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Steel box girder

traffic limited

By BRIAN SILK

j* j;
FORTY-TWO road bridges of steel box girder

5*»£. Hpciffn wprp rmf itnrfpr a cjafpfw rpctrir>f-irvndesign were put under a safety restriction

the Government last night.

All are of the type which collapsed during
at Milford Haven and at Mel-

journe, killing a total of 35 people.
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at The precautions came into force at

nidnight last night. Some of the bridges carry

^s'-^'notonvay and trunk road traffic, and on these

lane in each direction will be closed.
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Heath refuses

Clyde jobs

assurance
By DAVID HARRIS, Political Staff

A S 400 Upper Clyde workers marched through

.
London yesterday chanting “ Ted Heath,

out” the Prime Minister refused point-blank -

to give their leaders an undertaking that all the

jobs in the bankrupt shipyard would be saved.

He told the seven-man delegation, which was allowed

through the police harrier across Downing Street to have

45-minute talk with him .in his study about thea
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MINTOFF
WINS BY
ONE SEAT

K*,.,
1»

,, , , v By HAROLD SIEVE

&54T.5' in Malta

AfR MINTOFF'S Labour
*

XTA
party won Malta's

."s..

1

.:; General Election by one
H| ’'<*' seat yesterday—an issue

P"t.V decided by a handful of
t> 'l; votes in a key district.

nh.V ‘ Although counting under the
proportional representation

•••/ m ., ^
system is still going on, un-

*v
r; - - iffraal results give the socialists

B.-ne'fJJB of the 55 legislature seats to
“ Z7 For the nationalists.‘’ur.f v.

;
r

.,i Dr Olivier, Prime Minister

'V since 1962, is expected to tender
> jbt i. his resignation to Sir Maurice
Jf„,7^' : Dorman, the Governor, today.

4"r*i Mr Mintoff will return to power
-h-h.ri'c'fOr the first time since bis

resignation in 1958.
-An r, The unexpected .change of

..'r,- political fortune came after

c, night-long vote-counting in the
7"W -17th century Knightshall, where
n '.«Lrv- .. attentioii was focused on the

,;7
,

[; i; key fifth division. Only after 10
' ; u»7iCounts did Labour emerge with
‘^“rothree of the five seats-

Sixty-one other box girder

bridges are under construc-

tion in Britain, and none will

carry traffic until after a full

investigation.

The Department of the En-
vironment said all 42 bridges
now carrying traffic would
undergo rigorous inspection
to detect signs of trouble.

A committee under Dr Alex-
ander Merrison. Vice-Chancellor
of Bristol University, was
appointed in December lo inves-
tigate the box girder construction
method following the collapse of
the Milford Haven bridge a year
ago, and the Yarra bridge disas-
ter at Melbourne, Australia, last
October.

In tbe Milford Haven disaster
five people died, and at Mel-
bourne 50.

FOR POISON

Daily Telegraph Reporter

*JHV0 boys have been

Safeguarding public
The restrictions have been

imposed “In order completely to
safeguard the public” while a
fuff reappraisal of the design of
all tbe bridges Is carried out
In both disasters the designers

were the British firm. Freeman
Fox and Partners, which devel-
oped the steel box girder tech-

Ties with Britain

i ••i ti: With such a narrow majority,

t".. Mintoff is likely to tread
- - warily in carrying out his
“V-

.; threats to weaken Malta's ties
I*

;
:with Britain and Nato.

iVj The four to five thousand

W- -British “sixpenny settlers”
in- : (they pay only 6d in tbe £ local

1’.‘.
' income tax) are concerned lest

a shift in Mr MintofFs alleg-

--.V,' iances affects their privileged
status aiid life in the sun.

Vet there is no real evidence
, ir

". .of anti-British sentiment within
i' v* the Labour "party.

7- The Britons had also been
anxious at the prospect of a
nationalist victory as Dr Olivier
bad promised to abolish all in-
come tax on the island within
the next four years. They feared
that.they might have. to revert
to the British tax system.
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FOREIGN OFFICE

CONFIRMS LORD
GOODMAN VISIT
By Onr Diplomatic Staff

- The Foreign Office confirmed
last night that Lord Goodman,

‘ '

an international legal expert.
has made a secret visit to Rho-

sg; desia for Sir Alec JJouglas-
ft.
Home, Foreign and Common-

s'- wealth Secretary, to see if a
.

basis could be found For settle-
• ment of the Rhodesian problem.

“ Contacts are going on to
find out whether a basis For
negotiations can be found,” the
Foreign Office spokesman said.

^ .
Goodman has visited

..
Rhodesia, at the request of the

•• Foreign and Commonwealth
Secretary, as part of this pn>-

• cess.”

Smith In secret talks—PI

LORD KEITH
Lord Beith, first Director-

General of the BBC, died in
toe Officers’ Association Nursing

Edinburgh, yesterday,Home,
aged 81.

Obituary—P14
Peterborough and Editorial

Comment—P16

tuque.
Mr Walker, Environment Sec-

retary, has decided to take im-
mediate action because of ad-
vice from Dr Morrison's com-
mittee which says that stricter
design rules should be applied
to bridges of this type.

Risk slightvery
A statement from the Depart-

ment last night said that many
of tbe bridges had been carry-
ing heavy traffic for a consider-
able period and the risk of post-
constrnction defect is considered
very slight.

The statement added: “The
Secretary of State has derided
that in order complelelv to safe-

guard the public pending reap-
praisal oF the desiaa of each of
these bridges, traffic loading on
them should be restricted."

He has given instructions for

one lane on each carriageway to

be closed on the 22 trunk road
bridges.

The remaining bridges carry
roads which are the responsi-
bility of the local authorities,

which have
-

been advised to

apply similar restrictions.

taken to hospital after
drinking the weedkiller
Paraquat. Doctors are con-
cerned for both of them, it

was revealed yesterday.

The second boy. aged 12. was
taken to the Royal Hospital for
Sick Children in Edinburgh on
Tuesday after drinking the.

poison from a bottle marked
“Limeade,” said Dr Henry
Matthew, head of the Regional
Poisoning Treatment Centre.
Edinburgh Royal Infirmary.

Dr Matthew criticised “care-
less adults” who keep the
vreedfciller isn mineral bottJee.

They should get rid of It imme-
diately.

The second boy taken to hos
pitai has not been named, but
the first .is Andrew Dowuie, of
Hillwood Avenue, Ratho Station*
Midlothian, who drank tbe
poison last week.
Mrs Anne Downle, who is

staring with relatives in Edin
burgh to be near her son. said:
“Andy is cheerful and in good
spirits, but all we can do is

wait.”
Andrew drank the weedkiller

in mistake for a soFt drink
while playing with other chil-

dren in a neighbour’s garden.

Glum-faced Clydeside workers’ leaders leaving
No. 10 in Ministerial style after the talks yesterday.
Mr Campbell, Secretary for Scotland, offered the
use of his official car to (from left) Mr Robert
Fleming (Provost of Clydebank), Mr James Reid,
Mr James Airlie and Mr Robert Dickie on their way

to further talks at the Scottish Office.

Police hunt for wife

of secrets trial man
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

)0LICE were searching yesterday for Mrs Jana
Prager, 42, wife of former RAF Sgt Nicholas

Prager, also 42, who faces Official Secrets Act charges
at Leeds Assizes.

P(

LABOUR'S LEAD
UP TO 18 p c

SAYS GALLUP

Most in North
Most of the 42 bridges are in

the North of' England. 15 in

Lancashire and nine in Cumber-
land.

Hie M6 at Fylde and Samles-
bury, the M62 spanning the Ml
at Lofthouse, in the West Rid]n«,

and the flyover above the AS at

Coombe Lane. Kingston - on -

Thames. Surrey, are among the
roads affected.

The opening of the two steel

box girder bridges Forming part
of the approach routes to the
second Mersey Tunnel has been
postponed, toe Department said.

This is because a possible ri»k
to components adjaceat lo the
supporting piers under severe
loading has been detected.

An Automobile Association
spokesman said last night: “It
is clear that disruption t«i

traffic will be quite severe.

‘This is to be regretted but
if the work has to be done wr
only hope it will be done as

quickly as possible and with the
minimum of inconvenience.”

The reappraisal is expected to

take a number o£ weeks, and
traffic restrictions will be. lifted

as each bridge is certified as

Continued on Back P„ Col. H

The swing bridge. Narrow Street, Stepney.

Labour is shown to be 18 per
cent, ahead nf the Conservatives
in tbe latest Gallup Poll, carried
out for 7Vir Daihi Tclrnrajth
between last Thursday and Sun-
day. The Labour lead last mouth
was 12 per cent, and in April,
1-5 per cent
The latest figure means there

has been a swing of just over 10
per cent, to Labour since the
General Election. A swing of
9-5 per cent, would be needed
for Labour to gain the Maccles-
field h\ -election seat from the
Conservatives.

The Poll also shows that dis-
approval of Mr -Heath and his
Government is at its highest
point since tbe General Election.
But Mr Wilson's popularity has
also dropped, by three points in
the month.

—Copyright
Poll details—P8

MARIA CALLAS
GIVEN ITALIAN

DIVORCE
By Our Rome Correspondent

Mi?S Maria Callas, 47, toe
onera singer, was granted a
divorce from Signnr Giovanni
Battista Meneghini, 73, by a civil

court at Brescia, northern Italy,

.yesterday. They were married in
1949 but have been legally separ-
ated for eight years.

The Italian divorce law passed
in December. 1970. allows
divorce aFter five years oF legal
separation.

STORMS HAVOC
Torrential rain in East Anglia

flooded roads, flattened crops
and scattered holiday crowds
vesterdav. Thunderstorms, with
hail, broke over the area.

She vanished on Saturday night after tdling neigh-
bours she was planning to sell her three-bedroomed semi-
detached home in Austen Drive, Bramley, Yorkshire, and
was making arrangements
for her son- to stay with
relations.

The son, David, 17, has re-

ceived a letter from his mother
at Walnut Drive, Dinnington,
Yorks, where he is staying with
Mr Arthur Marshall and his
wife, Audrey.

He said yesterday: “There
was nothing in it to indicate
that ray mother was leaving the
country and it is nonsense to
suggest it

“She has basically gone un-
derground to escape the pres--

sores and tensions. The post-
mark was not franked Heath-
row, although she may be stay-
ing in that area.

“It was always my mother’s
intention to turn up on the last

day of the trial. She will be
told when that is likely to be.
I am certain she is still in this

country and has never thought of
leaving it"

Mrs Jana Prager.

Looking after boy
Mrs Marshall said:

_
“Mrs

Prager said she was leaving, but
did not say where because she
did not want us troubled by
people tiying to find her. We
have agreed to look after her
boy until all this is over. He
is taking his G C E exams.”

Police and Special .Branch
men have questioned people in
Brain lev- Mrs Enid Bailey, 55^
a neighbour of Mrs Prager, said:
No one has the slightest idea

where she has gone. We were
surprised she left so suddenly.

1

Special Branch officers in Lon-
don and at air and sea ports
were notified of the disappear-
ance. Inquiries were kept
secret

Police and defending lawyers
at the trial declined to say
whether Mrs Prager was being
called as a witness.

She has been said during tbe
trial to have had a love affair
with an RAF technician who
worked with her husband on
secret radar-jamming equipment.

Trial Report—P2

VOTING TODAY
IN HAYES

BY-ELECTION
Polling takes place today in

the Parliamentary by-election ati
Hayes and Harlington, Middle
sex. caused by the death of the
Labour M P, Mr Arthur Skeffiug-

ton. The result is expected about
midnight

Tbe candidates are Mr A. W.
Potier (Conservative), who con-
tested the seat in the General
Election, and Mr Neville Sandel-

son (Labour).
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ROYAL DAY
AT ASCOT

Daily Telegraph Reporter

'J'HE traditional Royal caj>
riage procession, can-

celled on Tuesday, open-
ing day of Royal Ascot

.
because of the wet state
of the turf, took place
yesterday on the National
Hunt course.

This runs inside the flat race
course and was chosen so as not
to cut up the flat race turf. It
was the idea of the jDuke of
Norfolk, the Queen’s representa-
tive at Ascot, and other officials.

People who bad paid the
cheapest admission price, 50p,
to get into the middle ‘‘ field.”
and who are normally farthest
from the procession, had a good
view.

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4342

Classified Advertisements

SIX ENTRY
‘PAY CLAIM
BRAKE’

By Out Business
Correspondent

JPRITAIN’S entry into
Europe would reinforce

the need to reject inflation-
ary wage demands, Mr
John Davies, Secretary for
Trade and Industry said
yesterday.

He was speaking to the
Federation of German Industry
in Dusseldorf.

“ The opening of national
markets to external competition
constitutes, in onr view, one of
the most salutary methods of
creating the climate In

.
which

industry will operate most
efficiently, and be far more
critical of its costs," be said.

“ This critical scrutiny will
have to confront more and more
the element of labour costs,” he
said,

- *'.
. . and will reinforce

the need to reject inflationary
wage demands as leading nor
where but to failure.”

No Prices and Incomes policy
was any replacement for the
healthy impact of competition,
he said.

But be gave little indication
that his opposition to a Prices

crisis, that it

undertaking.

But he did say it was the
Government's intention to
“ maintain shipbuilding at
Upper Clyde and to maintain
it in a prosperous condition.”

The delegation, led by Mr
Robert Fleming, Provost of
Clydebank, then drank tea and
coffee with the Prune Minister
before starting talks at the
Scottish Office on job prospects.

Mr Heath is to meet the Scot-
tish Trades Union Congress at
Downing Street on Monday. He
will see Sir Donald Liddle, Lord
Provost of Glasgow, next Thurs-
day.

Delegation quiet

The mood inside Downing
Street seemed quite different
from toe boisterous scenes out-
side. . The deputation appeared
restrained, though leaving minis-
ters in no doubt about the depth
of feeling on Clydeside.

Its members asked the
Government to save the com-
plex of yards on soda! rather
than economic grounds, because
of the unemployment already in
the area.

Tbe Government had been
forced to make a difficult

derision in an extremely short
time, Mr Heath told them. The
right thing now was ta “look to
the future” and see how ship-
building on the Upper Clyde
could be reconstructed.

It was in this way that the
social problem, which had
existed there for a long time,
could best be removed.
The question was how the

company could be reconstructed
so that work on ships on. the
stocks could be completed and
new orders won. Be made it
plain that it was impossible- for
toe.oampany to go back on its

*_ gQ jjjtQ liquidation.

would be dishonest to give such art

andOther V C S News
Picture—PS

Future of Other Shipyards

in Balance—P19
Clydeside Battle Call—

Back Page

decision to

Ignorant of debts
One reason for this was that

and. Incomes policy was weaken-
ing in" advance of
discussion on

an important
toe issue at next

month’s meeting of the National
Economic Development CountiL

WAGE RATES JUMP
Two points higher

The Department ofepartment of Employ-
ment’s index of basic weekly
wage rates for all industries and
services rose from 215-5 in Agril

Mr Robert ' Smith, the pro-
visional b'quidator, had revealed
that Upper Clyde had debts of
£28 million. The Government
had -not known about this.

The delegation then said it
felt reconstruction was a
euphemism for, first, contrac-
tion and then for the eventual
ending of shipbuilding on the
Upper Clyde.
Mr Heath disagreed with

their view, but said be could
not say there would be no con-
traction. Upper Clyde had been

Continued on Back P., Col 6

DEADLOCK
IN FORD
TALKS

By ALAN HUGHES
Industrial Staff

A HALT in all Ford-
vehicle production in

Britain seems certain next
week as a result of a
derision yesterday by 3,000
assembly workers at the
company’s Halewood plant,
Liverpool, to continue their
three-day unofficial strike
over the dismissal of a
shop steward.

Talks in London last night
between Ford’s labour relations
director, Mr Bob Ramsay, and
Mr Moss Evans, chief union
negotiator, aimed at finding a
peace formula, ended ih dead-
lock after six hours.

The dispute, coming only
.

nine weeks, after the 10-week
national pay strike which cost
the company more than £100m-
in lost production, is another
major blow to Ford’s produc-
tion plans- in this country.

Supplies cut off

Yesterday 5,000 workers at
the Halewood transmission
plant joined the assembly work-
ers' stoppage and cut off sup-
plies of gearboxes and other
transmission units to Ford
plants including the giant Dag-
enham complex
At Dagenham 24,000 workers

face progressive lay-offs if the
strike continues into next week.

The Halewood workers have
voted to stay out until tbe
steward, Mr John Dillon, 32, is

reinstated.

Strike Man Feels ' Terrible P8

to 217-7 in May. The index
for manufacturing industries rose
from 213*8 to 215*8. In Jaru,

1956, the figure was 100.

Changes in May were largely

due to rises for workers in cocoa,
chocolate and sugar confec-
tionery trades, railways, cotton
arid wool textile and retail co-

operative societies.'

Sankey-Lease
Sankey-Sheldon furniture

directfromthe manufacturer
UNION OPPOSES

SIX ENTRY

01-583 3939

VIETNAM VOTE
fSse Pace 4)

American Pen sis last

nishl rejccieil, by H44
voles, atlerapt to fere? Titii-

drawai of .f*n? ,'ric-4n Jrooos
in Yiofnam by June I. 13?3.

—Rculcr.

TV and Radio Programmes
and Entertainment Guide
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By Our Industrial Staff

The Amalgamated Union of
Engineering' Workers voted de-

risively yesterday against Britain
entering the Common Market
on any .terms.

An. intense debate at the
union's first policy-making con-
ference at Torquay ended with
a 50-19 vote victory for the anti-
Market men.'

Europe Defence Aims—P4
Market Butter Terms

—

Special
Back Page

Article—P16

Today's Weather

Showery N. to
will cover all

General Situation
N.W. airsCream
Parts.

London, S.E. and Cen. S.. E. Anglia,
E. Midlands : Showers, perhaps
whh thunder. Sunny intervals.

Wind W. to N.Wm moderate:
Max. 61F (16C1.

E.,-N.E- and Cen. N. : Showers and
sunny intervals. Wind W. to
N.W., moderate. Max. 57F (14C).

W- Midlands, Channel Is, S.W.,
Wales and Mon. : Sunny spells
and showers. Wind N.W„ light

or moderate. Max. 57F £140.

S- North Sea,. Strait op Dover,
English Channel E.: Wind NR..
force 4 or 5, moderate to fresh
breeze. Sea slight to moderate.

Outlook: Cool in £- with showers.
Dry in W.

Buyyour office equipment outright andyou’ve put
hard-won assets into something that depreciates steadily

and will one day need replacing.

Lease itand you’ve got your capital intact, tax
advantages to bootand complete flexibility.

Lease itfrom Sankey-Sheldon andyou've got itmade.
We have the most extensive range; it is the best there is; and
we make it ourselves.Andvonknow what dealing direct

with the mamtfadurer means.

So don't go lashing out with three-figure cheques.
Ring us or write in and we’ll reduce it to monthly ones
you’ll never miss.

HUMIDITY FORECAST
(FrU

Noon 6 p.m. 8 a.m.

London 65(50) 50(50) 75(80)
Birm’gham 55(55 ) 60(60) 85(85)
Manch'ter 55 (BO) 50(60) 75(75)
Newcastle 60(60) 65(60) 80(75)

Wednesday's readings In brackets.

Sankey-Sheldon make good ideas

paydividends

POLLEN COUNT
The pollen count, taken in

London for the 24-honr period

ending at noon yesterday (Wed-
nesday) was 5, which is low.
The forecast is .“higher.”

Weather Maps-—P30

[Sankey-Sheldon
IDivision of GKN Sankey Ltd.

GKN House, 22 Kingsway, London W.C.2.Tel : 01-242 6136
Sankey-Sheldon-Unistrut Division ofGKN
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By DAVID FLETCHER, Education Slaj0f

rELVE inner London boroughs are to be

asked by the Labour-controlled Inner

London Education Authority whether they wll

pay for school milk out of rates if the

Government abolishes free milk for junior

school children in September.

This course was decided on by the ILEA yesterday

by a 4°-9 vote after Labour members said they would

rather see increases in the rates than an end to free

milk.

PEARSON FOR I members viewed with alan

L

i-v - •

r
' *
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TEACHERS’

PAY INQUIRY
By JOHN IZBICKI

Education Correspondent

HfR CARR, Secretary for
Employment, yesterday

appointed Lord Pearson, 71,

a Lord of Appeal, as chair-

man of the arbitration

tribunal to investigate a

£225 million pay claim for

350,000 teachers.

Mr Herbert Hughes, Principal

of Ruslan College, Oxford, one
of three nominees of the

teachers' panel on the Burnham
Committee, is to represent them
on tiie tribunal. Employers will

be represented by Mr Peter

Trench, deputy chairman, Lovell

Construction Group and former
Income Board member.
Lord Pearson presided over

the inquiry ordered by Mr Carr
last year into the seamen's
wages dispute.

Mr Trench' has served on
several official committees and
nquiries and is a member of

the employers’ panel of fte
Industrial Court. Mr Hughes has
served on two arbitral bodies in-

volving teachers' pay in 1867.

Suggestions ignored

Mr Carr ignored the teachers’

suggestions for the chairman-
ship of the arbitral body: Mr
George Woodcock, former gen-
eral secretary of the T U C, and
Lord Donovan, chairman, of the
Boval CornTn'tsian on Trade
Unions in 1SS3.

Ge was meticulous in choos-'

ing a chairman against whom
neither side in the dispute,
which has lasted almost a year,
could object on the ground of
bias.

Mr Andrew Hutchings, chair-
man of the teachers' oanel, said
last night: “I am .glad the ap-

pointment of the body has been
made and am anxious that it

will now get on with its arbitra-
tion.”

The National Association of
Schoolmasters voiced its dis-

approval of the teachers’ panel's
case yesterday and is to boycott
the tribunal
The claim of £225 miDionm

first entered on July 3 last. It
represents an increase of 37 per
cent on the total wages bill.

The employers’ offer of 8' 8 per
cent would give teachers an
average rise in pay of £2*35 a
week.

Main point

But the main point of the dis-

pute revolves around the ques-
tion of whether any increase
shouM go no basic scales, as
urged bv the National Union of
Teachers. largest nf the eight
unions, or whether it should go
to a new five-ffrade pav struc-
ture as proposed by the
em Dinners.

Leaders of 48,000 teachers in
further .education were told yes-
terday that thev will have to
wait For the result nf the arbi-
tration before their own £52
million (35 per cent! claim can 1

be settlede.
Employers meeting the union

representatives at a Burnham I

(Further Education) meeting said
they conld make no offer
because of the dismite in the
primary and secondary Geld.

This left Mr Tom Dricer. gen-
. era! secretary of the 37.000-
strong Association oF Teachers
in Technical Institutions, "fur-

. ions, angry and frustrated.”

A motion declared that

members viewed with alarm

the prospect of a. deterioration

in health and nutrition likely

to result from increases in

school meal charges and the

end of milk supplies to child-

ren over seven.

A Conservative Opposition
motion welcoming the Govern-
merit's “realistic action" over

|

educational expenditure was
defeated by the same voting,
42-9.

The defeated motion said
there was no evidence to sup-

port the “ mischievous ” allega-

tions that children's health
would be harmed by the Govern-
ment's decision over milk and
meals.

Stink bombs thrown

The two-hour debate was inter-

rupted by a commotion in the
public gallery. Parents from
Hackney threw stink bombs,
shouted clogans and waved a
painting depicting a child being
raped.

Thev were protesting at the.

authority’s refusal- to post
guards outside all schools to
ensure that children leave
safely. A nine-year-old girl was
raped in the playground of a
Hackney school this year.

During the milk debate. Mr
Ashley Bramall, Leader of the
authority .said the Government's
milk Bill was designed to re-

1

strict the powers . of local
authorities.

“ Our calculations are that our
colleagues in the inner London
boroughs will only have to

I employ half of an old penny
rate to pay for school milk. The

!

total cost would be about £50,000

{

ier borough each year, equiva-
ent to. a 0*2p rate.

i

. Better use
Mrs John1 Gaddes- Conserva-

tive Leader, said that an end
to free milk would not endanger
children’s health and the £9
million saved could be put to
better use.

It was more urgently needed
to rebuild old primary schools.
At present more than twice es
xntidb money was spent on milk
for primarv schoolchildren as
on textbooks.

Mrs Gladys Dimson, Labour,
said that giving free milk only
to the medically needv. was the
mentality of la*+er-dav Poor
Law operators. “ I -would bone
that all nf us here would
become indters to law-breaking
to get round this beastly Bill if

it becomes law.”

The authority's rebuff to the-
Government was reinforced by
a d»rision to freeze fees for
pv»ning **nd courses at
Colleges nf Further Education
at th°ir present level for the
next 12 months.

The decision was taken des-
pite .a Government suggestion,
hack by a rednethm in grant,
that local authorities should
raise the fees charged for
further education. -

Mr Alec Grant, chairman of
the authority’s Further and
Higher Education sub-committee,
said it strongly objected to
Government pressure to raise
fees.

“It decides in advance a
matter which should be left .to

the discretion of the local
education authority. It singles
out further education as the
sector in which authorities
should make the economies the
Government wants to enforce."

Editorial Comment—PIG
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KIDNAPPED
BOY LEFT
BY CLIFF
Dally Telegraph Reporter

A BOY of five who had
been kidnapped was

found by a nurse about 18
hours later on top of a
250ft high cliff at Hastings.
He had been throagh the
last safety barrier.
Yesterdav a court was told, it

was a senior detective’s opinion
that the kidnapper intended to

push the boy off the cliff.

In the dock at Kent County
Quarter Sessions at Maidstone
was David Alan Hersey, 20,

salesman, of Rolvenden Road,
Wainscot*, near Rochester.
He pleaded guilty to child-

stealing and two charges of in-
decent assault on. children, one
involving the kidnapped boy.
Hersey asked for three other
indecency offences against
children to be considered.
Judge Berryman ordered that

all the children involved- should :

not be identified.

.

Enticed into car .

Mr Robin Laurie, prosecuting,
said the kidnapped boy was
enticed into a car outside bis
home and taken by Hersey to
Essex. The indecency took
place in the car. Next day
Hersey drove the bay to Hastings
and took him on the clifftops
where be left him.

Hersey was asked by. Bet.
Chief Lisp. Lew Hart why he
had taken the boy there. He was
alleged to have replied: “I went
to within 4ft of the edge of
the cliff, but I did not intend
to push him over. I wouldn't do
a thing like that.”
Mr Laprtet added : “ It is the

view of this experienced police'
officer that Hersey went there
with the intention of pushing the
bov off tlie cliff.” -

The court heard that two doc-
tors said H«rsev had a psycho-
pathic disorder, which warranted
his detection In hospital. Fersey
was order***! tn he sent to Ramn-
ton security hospital for treat-

ment.

A burning bus blocking a street in Londonderry's

Roman Catholic area of Bogside after youths had

hi-jacked -it on an outlying estate. Troops were

stoned when they arrived with the fire brigade.

Driver shortage causes

80 train cuts
By' ROBERT BEDLOW, Transport Correspondent

S
OUTHERN REGION is to cut 80 trains a day from

Monday, including 53 in the morning and evening

peak hours, because of a ——

—

shortage of drivers.
4 r, * r T rVT BTf ’

The region has recruited 54 A IliVJ
drivers from other regions to

,
•

'
' _ a ,CHARGE MAN

trained until autumn. -rp a y>T7Ti
The campaign by Southern 1 JjdAKuD

Region to attract drivers has
not been successful. Men from ONE of the five men
other regions where there is a ^ accus€d in tfae - votB
surplus have been reluctant to rigging ” trial at Fwsm
move to au area where rates of a?5S? £,ssex

pay are basically the same b-;t .?s^cr^' '' as

housing and other conditions found not guilty yesterday
difficult., of the only count against

Under a national agreement destroying a ballot

the basic weekly rate for drivers paper in the county council
is £26-60. For drivers in the by-election at East Sud-
Londou ares, however, there is bury, Suffolk, last .Tune.
«“ ertra £1-10. but this is not He is William Aldworth, 31.
considered sufficient inducement, company director and a Labour

. 01 member of West Suffolk countv

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A YOUNG teacher told of his close friendst

with Mrs Jana Pragek, whose husband

accused of passing military secrets

Czechoslovakia, at

Leeds Assizes yester- £2.500 FINE
J

Mr Davip L’Affineuh, of OVER ARMS
Broxholme Lane, Doncaster.

rrvvtVT
said lie knew Mrs Prager AT HILTON
“Ty rL^oUtic^l Ev C. A. COUGHUS
spoke of h^r political

0Jd Correspondent
sympathies. AN international stamp

Cross-examined by Mr dealer was fined £2,501

.Tamcs Comyn, QC, for her gnd ordered to pay £25(
husband. Nicholas ANTHOjnr prosecution costs at the Old
Prager, Mr L’Affineur said he Bailey yesterday for unlaw-
had stayed at the Pragers fully possessing arms and
house and had a key to their ammunition at the Hilton
home. Hotel, Park Lane, last

Mr Comyn asked if Mrs August.
Praner was a woman who was He was Fqtad Antodn, 35, «

ven- fascinating to men. Mr Beirut, Lebanon. He pleadi

L'AJffnevr replied: “It depends guilty.

on your taste- possibly'. I like Mr Robin Simpson, defendin

her’” said “a shrewd and vigilant

Wo not able to sav security officer at the hotel b

whether she .Communist °'‘K° K™HEATH
ULSTER

hut added: “I think she sym-
pathised with soma Communist
views." He agreed that her

views were “very anti-war'.

Charges denied

Nicholas Anthony Prager,

43. of Austen Drive. Bramley,

in the baggage room. He u
earthed a cache of five seir

automatic riffes, hva nine mil
metre automatic pistols, a 0-3
revolver and- 1,548 rounds c

ammunition.

Serious crime

He explained that Antou

Clause drawback council: of Head Lane. Great

Ford tteie

codenumber.

To bs exact,theAutocar
Autocode number, out today. Size
of engine, number of doors, special

equipment- it feeds you straight

through the profusion of Fond

featuresand options to ihe one

model that's precisely right fsr your

Particular needs.

In the same issue, there are

road-tests gafere: a fullone on the

Toyota 1 SOOSL, a long-term

one on the Alfa Romeo 17o0 G7V
and a used car test of tha

Cortina 3-Iitre Savaga.

12-rP Out today

FISH-AIVD-CHIPS

THEORY IN SEA
DEATH FALL

Christopher Allen Kowntree,
23. who was drowned after fall-

ing into the Indian Ocean from
the liner. Southern Cross, may
have been trying to save a fish-

and-chip supper that was thrown
overboard, a Department of
Trade inquiry was told in
Southamoton yerterday.
A pa'scncer. Mr D. E. Hender-

son, said he threw some fish

and chips overboard. Mr Rown-
tree. of rcstherstonc. New Zea-
land. made a iunge as if going
after the fish. He climbed on fbe
raiL then seemed unable to
steativ himself.

_
CapL Walter Wheatley, the

liner's master, said that earlier
Mr Rowntree was "obviously in
an in‘o::

:cated state." The in-
quin- c?r3rmej the entn- in th*
rhip's 'eg that Mr Rowntree
was a*: sea, supposed
killed or

WELSH FIRMS
CANCEL NEW
PROJECTS

Several Frnis In Wales have
cancelled titans for new pro-
jects. mainir of lack oF
demard. t!--* twtah F.pgional
Counril nf th** rrmfederation of
Briti'sh Trv?Mcj-i°5 staled In a
rennrt ye;:erda’-.
The ee«nriT. worried about the

imnTIra -«“« f^r W.al«7 nf fha
<J“T

,:nn in m-pstment,
member firms for

ob-!‘-rvA*:nr:K

Of P4 renTjos. 27 oer
thev h'd cancel!ed

piec." for pew Projects and 51
ner cent said the*' had decided

,

not to expand rr nntinrtake new
proiects in Wales during the
next year.

BEA3T RESEARCH
By Cur Health Correspondent >

Lady H-smhro. as chairman
of the League of Friends or |

th’* Ertart Hospital.
I

ivi’J rrepent El.CffO to Brig. !

E. Ei W. Cardiff, director
[

ceneral o: the Bri*i?h Hsert
j

Foundation at tb® hoipi'-’l to- i

rp^rro v. The money will be i

used for reaearcis, I

The single-manning agree- 5M^ bl,rv:
,

,',r Com-
ment signed with the unions Jongs. QC,
three years ago. under which ^*51, return a

the second-man—or fireman as

he was called on steam trains— and he vas discharged,

was removed from the cab Defeuee n«™,-
created a surplus o fmen in line

uerence opens
for promotion to driver. The other four, whose defence
A clause made it impossible opened yesterday, are Thomas

for British Rail to declare the Christian Douglas, 46, of Head
men redundant or to move them Lane, Great Cornard: Michael
to regions with driver shortages. Cornish, oo. of Head Lane;
For the past three years, since Stms, %V1, oF Canhams

British Rail first allowed regions y
0®®, Great Lcrnard: and Dr

to ad>'ertise for staff through- Joseph Wallace, 51, oF
out the network, the aim has Npwton Road, Sudbury,
been to attract men to Southern Douglas was elected in Sud-
Region from areas such as bury East ward in the election,
Scotland, the North-east, and Cornish is a member of Suffolk
South Wales, where there have county counril and Sims is a
been a number of railway line member of Melford rural
closures. council.

The scheme has not been AH have oieaded not guiMv
successful. Migrant tsaff have t0 coosioring to defraud the
found accommodation costly and artfng returning officer by in-
hard to cet. W ,v» have ranv during him lo issue postal bai-

P^F5
..

f°r not
firing and schooling problems. entitled to them.

Sbfff work nrnblems .
T,,e *,,,pGC t°W tiic jurj- when

fiiHitt WOTK prooiems thPV vwe recalled after legal
A British Rail spokesman submi-sions that Douglas and

said: "The training of a driver Sims had no case to answer on
take* six mnnths and recruit- charges of destroying ballot
meet is a problem. The biggest papers. Therp was no case to
problem about recruitment is answer hy Wallace on four oF
that men just do not like shift six counts of forging application
work." forms for a postal vote.

Present average earnings for The hearing was adjourned
drivers are between £55 and until today.

£40 a week. On Southern Region -

this is bolstered by a further
10 work ROAST CHICKEN

forms for a postal vote.

The hearing was adjourned
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Dally Telegraph Reporter

T1RITAIN was caught by
surprise when the pre-

sent Ulster crisis blew up.
Mr Heath said in an inter-

view in an Army newspaper
published yesterday.

t

The Primp Minister ' talked

about current affairs and his

career to the Times nf Omagh,
published by tbe 17/21st Lancers
at Omaeh. Co. Tyrone. He was
interviewed For the 300-copy
magazine by the editor, Cpl
Michael Woodman, of Blackpool.

Deep-rooted issue

Asked about Northern Ire-

land's troubles, he said: “It’s
very sad. Most oF us thought
that such a situation would
never develop In Britain.

“ It's very’ deep-rooted, and
there are problems of dis-

criminations, but these are being
dealt with firmly and raoldlv by
the Government of Northern
Ireland.

" For many years people in
Britain have been critical of
other countries where there was
unrest and Force had to be
present to maintain order, with-
out realising that such a situa-
tion could develop in Northern
Ireland, and we want nothing
more than to see the commun-
ities living in peace willi each
other."

Most people now recognised
that there were few grounds
For criticising tbe way the
Ulster Government was hand-
ling problems of discrimination.
It bed appointed an Ombuds-
man. and his inquiries showed
there was Bflle tn criticise In the
administration oF the province.

Relations between Protestant
and Catholir were improving and
the Ulster Government was' now
tackling a small group which
was determined, through ter-
rorism, tn impnse its will upon
the people oF Northern Ireland.

The Government at Westmin-
ster was plaving its part by pro-
viding the npre?sarv forces. “ I

think that the British forces in
Northern Ireland are carrviang
out a magnificent job with great
patience and consideration for
other penple.

Army admired
‘‘The’’ have earned the admir-

ation or n«t only Government
and Parliament but of people
throughout the country and all
over the world."

Mr Heath said he would like
tn he remembered for the fact
that his Government helped
restore respect tn Britain as a
country, for what she stood For
in itie world and for what she
did to help other people.

"I'd like to think that we
hriprd to unite Europe and
enabled F.itrnpe. to play its part
in the world, nnd I like to think
that we wifi be remembered
because we gave people the
opportunity of a better and
fuller life."

Rotherham, has denied three hnugfit the weapons legailv i

charges under the Official js
Tew York and was taking ther

Secrets Act. He is alleged to home for friends. There wa
have sold secrets of a radar intention or plan to sell ther
device for Britain's V-JBomber ^ Britain to anv person o
Force to Czech intelligence offi- political organisation,
errs. Mr Commissioner^ Vowdh*
He is alleged to have made Q C, told Antoun " You are ai

contact with a Czech agent in educated and sensible man am
January this year. you must have realised that thi

. , ~ r*..™ j seriousness of this crime was iiMr B f.RESForD Gwen.
^
he a d-

the fact you brought inti
master of a school at Garfarth.

tj,;s c^ntry weapons vhicl
Leeds, siaid that in August m {gb t have gone astray and go

1969 hr and bis wife drove to
int

® the hands."
Italy with the Prager family. He ordereff tho police lc
Prager said he had just flown deliver the „eanons into fh«
back from Czechoslovakia . custody of the Customs autho-

F.ight days later, on August II rides at Hesthrmv, from where

Prager said he had received a Antoun could take them to the

cable From his employers, the Lebanon.
General Electric Company and
had to return to Czechoslovakia Government licence

on business. Mr Brian Leary, prosecuting,

They drove to Rome with said Antoun had often bought
airer and saw him off nn a weapons in New York from the

plane For Czechoslovakia'. same dealer and transported

Aug. 20 the rest of the party them to the Lebanon, as he was
drove to the Czech border, entitled to do under a licence

where they met Prager two granted by his own Government.
days later.

Mr Owen did not have a visa

On other occasions when he
stayed in London overnight he

jvii I'wazii uiu liu i netyc a viaa i fr 4l__ ....... _ ^ .l

to enter Czechoslovakia but said 6* ft*
anns Wlth customs ttt

Prager told him he bad seen a i,-.rrasa uuu mm uc uau sccu a rr„ . . _r f _„ i,:-

trade union official and that nr
5® .

bad
«Th!

P ^
would expedite their entry. °i

_ __ _ , _ _ , firearms in the Lebanon is a
Mr and Mrs Owen left Czech o- normal thing and not like it is in

Slovakia on Aug. 23 hut the England.”
Pr,TOs ?ayed Owen Mr Simpson said Antoun had
told Mr James Comyn, Q.C. for an international reputation in
Prager, that he dad not see the the stamp world and organised
cable which Prager said he had the printing of special issues in
received. Dnnng their holiday, England under secure condi-
Mrs Prager received a cable tions, for some governments,
from England asking for the
whereabouts of one of her Impatient et Customs
children. . . .. _ ,

Impatient Et Customs
Antoun said after the hearing

Cable denied that be had taken the arms to
the hotel because Ihe bad been

Mr Robert Conway, a site impatient going through cus-
manager with GEC, denied the toms.
firm had sent a cable asking Tbe weapons find started a
PraCer to return to Czecho- police operation at the Hilton
Slovakia in 1969. Hotel which involved .every

His firm won a contract to available detective in the West
install a computer system in
Czechoslovakia.

End.
They posed as porters, waiters,

_ .
'

, . ,, _ . window-cleaners and chauffeurs

I

Crojs-exammed by Mr Comyn. waiting for callers on Antoun.Mr Conway said Prager was Two other men arrested were
employed by the company from

ia ter relented
19RI. He was a competent field

sales engineer and had a good” Z7tOU. TEN EXPERTS
as an employee fitting com- vwttt -r .
puter system at Ostarava from WLLlj ADvT'S'K
about August, 3969. and all

ra_i_a v AC7Lj

through 1970. He was recalled p4UMT7DC
with other company members. J: AIUtLLJaJ)
who were working in January _ _
thi« year. Unr Agricultural Staff

He had been sent to Czecho- .
Jbe Ministry of Agriculture

slo\akia in 1066 as a company I? j? spend £50,000 a year estab-
representative at the Prague a permanent advisory
computer exhibition. if *^

ce
i .

farmers at the

18.13 Ch*vi Sl-Ofl^nrhore.

H.C7 0»*rlni Crow-Dnrtfort tU
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similarly stiiffed httt refused to R.4CES INTOhoSr

to
i
,

6"54 6 ‘ <
«^rini ™croS^n"rjim75y similarly stiiffed hut refused to

dhV^-% saiL«bo it was intended For.
ifyi-«n. _ lfi-ss charing cra-*-.%dd;m. Tno woman. Katherine
combe: 13.54 during CnK«.-Gr«vmpnrl.
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,.
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17.45 Hniborn v i«du«-s« anie> vu c«i- iiown from New i ork io see the
lO’il Loop. 11.50 Holborn V.nrtun- prisoner. admitted nnceaccino
Orpinri.-n. IB 13 Hnlijorn Via<1te :-Dart- I ' v»mc-i. aununea POSSeSSina
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08-4 3 Clu r in9 C-p-t-Haj—s 00.34 Clini-

MONTH’S CAR BAN
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- 1
" -uiripi, ii Sid- and nightclub en'prta :neraM -B' Cr,,ss-Dimord VIR

disqualified rrem ^Sns rSrlo"
V,r

n5:“ ;

v p;-’ month yesterdav after admitting
.nra? v-r-o-i».n.n.^-nt at Newport PagnelJ, Bucks, his

r

J

1 -T f ,

-tin
-

"Trl. r- Si:7i third speeding offence in three
Cln>9«l

.
<4-CBnn <7si fr; %t|ll iiart VCi'Ps.On> p^'mi. J _

04.4 T. p—r—s-rajinfui «T. V, irani. Dcnejwn, 39. of Cliff Road,
V? Cirehinatnn. Kent, successfully

ii.sr. .nnj^fnrji-rnnnnn pleaded against the. staturorv
csif-M* c-s»*. *ji‘ i -,—**• : “n^jV S’\ months ban, under the
U’-T.i-l-Canaon v'

04:43 “ Siting up ” system, because
nr 5? ni-n-i.r>|.r c-.-n vi« undue hardship.
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Sm V,S,T SCOTLAND

convev them Info the jail.
She was sen fenced to three

months' imprisonment. sus-
pended for two years,- and re-
manded in custody with a re-
commendation that she he
deported.

S' \ months ban, under the
“ lotting up " svstem, because
oF undue hardship.

r>* '*9 *l-i 'ri’ ,>n V* .'"n.i. «•; ivi
p-7 -• c: j ' 0-7 -mi “i.
v

'

1;. or. r*-3." h • „«-n v

5m VISIT SCOTLAND
A total nF 5,120.000 people

spent a holiday in Scotland last
.'par. and thn figure should ri<e
jo <ix million this v«»qp

t ;, rrrtr^.

up ij

GUARDROOM
By Our Gliding Correspondent

Pilots in the natinnal cTub and
sport class gliding chimpinn«hip ff

took part in a ISS-kilom'-tre
straight r3ce yesterday from
Husbands Bn«r\vorlh, Lcics, tn
Great Yarmouth.
Most completed the course,

nut n. Smith, a company direr,
lor From Wcvbridgc, landed his
A S W on a Ministry oF Dcfcm-e
bombing ranee, and spent some
time in the guardroom.

In Ihe sports • lass the faslrsi
lime was by L. Tanner, ffvinu a
Part 17 at 92 lc p h. BE.\ -

,

managing director, K. Wilkinson
fA S« W 15) rlid fio kph and M
Smith f Dart) 35 k p h. Top speeds
In lh°. r'uh r*a« were iim
K a R F.e flown by R. Nowall, fil •

kph. FI. U D. 7ntnv. 7S kph
and G. C.ili. 7fi-g h p h.

I fi'left ihrer 4n ,"'T >pne Tr
Tnnn^r iDitrri -i.Di: h. k.L

•v.l'n^rj r)rm„ 2.1/n
n'm- .i-h-'i-i j «»,!

n

Rober*'Dti ili-rti 1 ,4,V1. Cl us rL|v .
’

jMSS" '•£" r y.H " j ,k,4 Ei
.V-*2; •K'-r,r | 1944 . 7mnJ'K .1 ,r» | 90. X'.vil] IN If. I,

I

west jndun paper
A parlv was held in Lnndon

Jt'ebt tn launch IVrof lurlian
Hnr.i.f. rimmed tn he ihp fire I

West Indian wee|.]v m Britain.
Ms editor is Mr Aubrey B;nnr--
The first lii-iie will have about
-0 pages and a print of 30.00U.

computer exhibition. farmers at the
National Agricultural Centre,

No trade secrets '^^|dtshire
- dle

Mr Comyn explained there ,„
T
+

r
v,

n afl''spr-S are to be posted
was no charge of industrial 10 Tnft c

£i?
t
.
re- probablv by the

e?pionage against Prager and |!

urumn - This ivill provide a base
a = ked Mr Conway: "Would it !?

r a 5ro
I

,,P oF specialists from
hr right to say he had no access !

ne
.
oew

I
y-estab !ished Aericul-

in trade
f

secrets while employed
Sp'^- c^

eVElopn,ent an^ Advisory

Mr Conway: This is difficult husbandry"°*Sd nihil
con

?p,9
Ee

in say. He had access to iiiFor- coverioc ‘thp
0 bsts
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(JURIST BOOM
HREATENED BY
[OTEL CHARGES

1*
By BARRY O'BRIEy

Se
tourist boom, which last

3*ear was fourth

biggest earner of foreign currency with a^ ii of £4^3 million, is threatened by the

tv:ontrolled rise in London hotel prices.

^ 'These are now the highest in Western Europe, with

A
ft,
and breakfast for two costing between £20 and £50

*l,ght st^aa^inS hotels. Small hotels of poor standard

, rge rates comparable with those of some “grand
L »* Continental establish- r

aU*>vVc°l?c
*

'•Ofri

its.

¥ ejam,nation of current
\v?(r ^!'iffs discloses an astonish-

rjf'r
Hd ", -V free-for-all in which

,tian r ? ;.'ay London hotels charge
Verup.i * *'.at they think they can get.

p^;:7l7rr'ardl_css of standards and
?r.,;nities.

,V
hr -M

I?;*

*

r r I*-

riP*- "

Gftteii’

Pdf
I;

1*
1

,«.V‘ 'here are Fears that, if un-
eked, this will kill the

» Fn|.4 ‘-ist boom because more than

Ink-/
1 Jt

-* Bcr cent, of foreign tourists

rid their whole time in
don, and they are complain-

.
that it is now much too ex-

^ive.

he situation has led to calls

an official Government
:em of grading and dassifi-

ion of hotels and even price
tfrnl of tariffs, as imposed in

and i 'P »*»**» Italy, Spain, Portugal

n. ,i Greece.

Hoes K
Little help

^ t is also prompting criticisms

, vJo V. .the British Tourist Authority,
up as a statutory body by

fnv Development of Tourism
' 1969, as a counterpart to

.

'
i’Ui.. itinental state tourist
3n: tsinistrations.

eaniiw., r

O'niwir.r' Inhcs say that the Authority

\nfot*n “I-
*• madc httle effort to tackle

v Steering by some hotel-nri

!«,'<* ^/^“Pers, and is adopting a com-
of ihn

'ent attitude to the threat

'at \n
Britain's important tourist

rv u
;^oue.

he Antborlty, based in St
’onir ti.rXV^s's Street, has a world-
rr-i ii,,

e staff of 500 and £5 million
i„,% p,,ear from the Government,

in some respects it does
^ihr-,i, - ch Jess than tourist authori-
u of other countries, such as

' nee, with smaller staffs and
I gets.

iUnest LW'nlike every other tourist
, “hority in Western Europe, it

h
*rJS not have a free list of

me i-v e ig fOT visitors. It publishes
i ort -list of some 350 hotels in

. p
r
‘ i^don, but visitors have to

L^anoi.a it. It costs 15p.

i-°
.''^‘"V.'he list is little help to

. eign visitors, because hotels
•. listed alphabetically in dts-

- / *"^s, regardless of standard or
•’ cce, and most rates quoted

, . . ! cnrrrently out of date, in
r
'

pn ,v
ne cases by as much as £2

IP JV2-

ih. I'

and m Without success

. c ,.rf
-At present, classification of

;c
,tels in Britain Is undertaken

_•/ officially by the motoring
- .-pl .gatu'satiorLs, the A A and

;;„;A C, which grade them by
irs in five categories: de luxe,

-?t, second, third and fourth

i n fr ss
-

The A A has repeatedly urged
- • British Tourist Authority to

s'-
*' rodu.ee official grading as the
-ly way of safeguarding both

n: 'itstomers and hotel standards,
t so far without success.

•."•...rhe Authority is now oon-
,n "rting a work study on hotel

v :;iding, but a similar study by
'
i;? - predecessor, the British

.
.avel Association, two years

; f
’ r

a, produced the view that

\ -ading was unnecessary because
? present system was working

-= :">U.

__Most of the hotel industry is

posed to grading, and the
itish Tourist Authority, formed
jt of what was originally a
ade association of hotel-

, n^epers, is sympathetic to its
• ews.

rCi An aspect causing anxiety
j^phong those fearful for the

tore of British tourism is that
jj-iuflntiuental hotel prices are

. ,3w everywhere cheaper than
111 Condon’s although several coun-

"ies include Value Added Tax.
an*'

Misleading
The tax adds between five to

; ^
1 per cent, to hotel bills in

. .-ommon Market countries, 35

_*r cent, in Denmark and 13 per

n’J
mt. in Sweden-

. . Travel agents and officials of
mtinental tourist admini stra-
ins predict that Britain will
ice herself out of the inter-

,
Ational tourist market alto-

,f

v :ther if she joins the Common
.arket and Value Added Tax

- ids 10 per ccnL to London
.
- .jtel bills.

In a memorandum produced by
.e British Tourist Authority in

pbruary an the effects on
.ritish tourism of entry to the

C ommon Market, a table shows
.ondon hotel prices as lower

riji.iati those in Paris, but the
1

ates quoted are for December,
9G9.

’• The London hotel taken as a
ardstick was the 273-roora
.uropa in Gross-enor Square,
pened In 1964. The rate quoted
as £10-05 for a double room
ith bath, including service

targe and Continental break-
‘ st, compared with £16-39 “at

: comparable hotel in Paris."

.In 1969, the comparison would
: -. ,ve been misleading because
.

c ”a r|s price was fo»* a de
k xe or top-rate first class hotel,
< ipreas the Europa rates only
„ur stars from the AA and RAC

i; id is at the lower end of the
ur-star price range.

,f Vain hope

i

1- 5inre then the rates at the
’.iropa have gone up by £2-89,
"

. increase, of nearly 50 per
*>nt., to £12 - 94, but they arc
* U modest compared with, rates

other Four-star hotels, such as
' 1-27 at the Royal Lancaster,
^12 at the Hilton and £18-97

I- . the Sonesta Tower, the last

rates not including break-

.^Sven at £12-94. the rate at
’
j Europa is now above that of

Paris hotels with a total of
-.4“ rooms, some in fashionable

the Michelin Guide as of the
four-star category.

Eleven of these Paris hotels
arc between £2 and £4 cheaper
for a double room with bath,
including Continental breakfast,
service and all taxes, while nnly
three four-star hotels in London
are now cheaper than the
Europa.

The British Tourist Authority
has been hopeful that Govern-
ment grants for new holds,
extensions and improvements
under Labour's hotel develop-
ment incentive scheme will
stablisc prices by increasing
supply of hotel beds. This has
been a vain hope.

More than £52 million of tax-
payers* money has been handed
out to hotelkeepers at (he rate
of £1,000 a bedroom and £23
million has been given in grants
for hotels in London, but in
some cases new hotels have
merely set new high levels in
tariffs.

Shock for tonrists

Because of the lack of official

grading, there is no yardstick by
which one hotel can be com-
pared with another by the tour-
ist. This enables opportunist
hotels to charge rates equal to

or higher than those charged
by hotels of superior standard.

Two major new hotels in the
West End, both built by big
international companies, are
being outpaced by a small new
hotel in Knightsbridge without
their staff, style or amenities.

The London Tourist Board
operates a hotel booking service
in competition with about five
private agencies. But the lack
of a grading system prevents it

from giving tourists the service
they need.

Tonrists who go to the Board's
information desk at Victoria
Station are asked how much
they are prepared to pay, and
are then sent to any hotel on
the Board's register which has

vacant room in the price
range stated.

The tourist does not know
what to expect and often gets
a shock.

Plastic shower

A couple may say they will

pay up to £8 for a double room
and bath. This is the maximum
high season rate at most of the
grand luxe n hotels of Madrid,

and the rate at first class hotels
in Rome, Athens and other
capitals.

It will still even buy a double
room with private bath and
Continental breakfast at several
good second-class hotels in
London, such as the Grosvenor
at Victoria.

But if these are all fully
booked, the tourist is likely to

find himself sent to some small
hotel near West London Air
Terminal where the rate is £B
but there is not even a ball
porter and the “private bath-
room” is a plastic shower
cabinet in the bedroom.

The British Tourist Authority
publishes a list oF small hotels
and boarding houses where the
tourist mav find “ inexpensive
accommodation." This is also
for sale only—at 30p.

The accommodation is expen-
sive when compared with Paris,
and very ex-pensive in compari-
son with small hotels and good-
class pensions in other capitals.

For a double Toom with run-
ning water but without a
private bath the rate is between
£5 and £6 a night, compared
with a £2-25 maximum rate for

comparable accommodation in
a second-class hotel in Paris.

Mother, 19,

cleared of

bahy’s death
Daily Telegraph Keporter

A YOUNG mother who
was the vicrim of

“ malicious rumours”
spread by neighbours since
her baby's death, left an
Old Bailey court in tears
after heing cleared of any
blame yesterday.

No evidence was offered
aa.irnst Mrs Ann Maiiy
Osrorne, 39, who pleaded not
Sudlv to causing tfio death
of eiaht-miintb-oid Juliette
OsnoRNE otv t'eb. 8. She had been
sent for trial from Finchley
coroner's court.

At an inquest there a Paki-
stani doctor said he could not
have performed a lffe-vaving
iiacheotomy operation—making
an ©penin-g in the windpipe—on
the baby, who choked on a
dummy stuck in her throat, al-

though he had been qualified
eight years.

“ Somewhat immature ”

Mr John Mathew, prosecu-
ting. said yeslordav that the
Director of Public Prosecutions
had given "the ulmost consider-
ation ” to the case before
deciding not lo offer any evi-
dence against Mrs Oshorne.
Mrs O-fxi-rne. her husband

Waller. 2!l. ami Juliette, lived
in Sudbury Heights Avenue,
Greenlurd, Middlesex. The wile.,

who had been brought up in
instil ulions, was '* somewhat
immature and inadequate."

Her husband was uot easy to
live with. He did not welcome
the buby and wanted it adopted
at first. Mrs O-'burne had great
difficulty in running the home.

On Feb. 8 she put Juliet le to
bed, but the babv was restless
and crying. She kept kicking off

her blanket^ and dropping her
dummy.
The baby was "yelling

when Mrs Osborne picked up
the dummv and "shoved, it in
her mouth." The handle came
off and Juliette started choking.

Shouted for husband
“ As soon as she realised the

child was choking to death Mrs
Osborne shouted for her hus-
band and thereafter she did
everything that could humanly
be done to save the child."

Juliette was taken to a Wem-
bley hospital in a neighbour's
car. but a doctor there was “ un-
able to perform a tracheotomy
on such a young child. By the
time the child arrived at another
hospital slip was dead.”

Mr Kevin Wjnstajn, defend-
ing, said that malicious people
in Mrs Osborne's locality had
been spreading rumours and gos-
siping about her. “ It would be
Christian of them if they now
ceased.”
Mr Justice Rosktll, discharg-

ing Mrs Osborne, said: “I think
the less I say about this matter
the better.”

The customer pays

In France, Italy, Spain. Por-
tugal and Greece, hotels are
graded by law into de luxe,

first, second, third and fourth
class categories. Italy was the
pioneer oF tourist legislation,

and its basic tourist laws are

still those made by Mussolini
in the 1950s.

In all five countries, a imvi-
mvrm price is fixed by law lor

each grade, although de luxe
hotels are free from price con-
trol in France. The price of

each room is fixed within il*

grade, and must be exhibited
on a notice in the room.

Other European countries
have variations of this syslem.
Austria has official grading of
hotels, but

_
not control of

prices. Belgium does not have
official grading, but all hotel?

must apply to the Government
for permission to increase their

rates.

Government warning

In France, sub-standard hotels

have been told by the Govern-
ment that they must improve
their amenities or risk down-
grading and lower tariffs.

In Britain, the reverse is I he

position. Some hotels which
carry- out improvements just

make the customer pay for

them, sometimes dearly. One
London hotel which has put in

new bathrooms has just in-

creased the basic rate for a

private double room and balh
from £10 to £14, an increase of

40 per cent.

Several Continental countries

also grade restaurants, and fix

prices of compulsory tourist

menus in each grade from dc
luxe lo the lowest.

The law of most Continental
countries also requires restau-

rants lo exhibit I heir menus
outside the premises, but a

tourist will walk many miles in

London before he secs a menu

‘HEART OF GOLD’

BOY PLACED IN

COUNCIL CARE
To the school authorities a

13-year-old boy was a nuisance
because he rarely attended
classes. East Ham juvenile court
heard yesterday. To police he
showed “promise” of becoming
a sophisticated criminal, but to
old people he had a “heart of
gold.”
The boy admitted being in a

council rubbish dump in Folke-
stone Road. East Ham, with im-
plements for theft, including 29
Keys to sheds in the dump, a
pair of white gloves and a piece
of stocking. He was placed in
council care.

A friend of the boy’s Family
said: "He has a heart of gold.
When he is not at school he
visits pensioners and does
errands Fnr them, their washing
and cleaning.’'

CLAIM TOO LATE
FOR MAN WITH
BROKEN NECK
A retired postman who broke

his neck i na road accident but
did not know it for two years,
lost a High Court claim fnr
damages yesterday. He is Mr
Leslie Hardy. 61, of Charlwood
Square, Mitcham.
Mr Justice Croom-Johnson

ruled that because he did not
start bis claim within three
years of the accidcnr it was
statute barred. Had the claim
been brought sooner, he would
have been entitled to £11,400.

“ What happened was that in

a department of his trade union
Tthe Union of Post Office
Workers] who brought i he claim
on liis behalf, time was
allowed to slip by without any-
one taking the netrssary step
of ohtaiuing a protective writ,'

said the Judge.

fleets, graded officially and by outside a first-class restaurant.

MURDER CHARGE
REMAND

Two 18-year-old youths,
William Tlevannev. oF Tunnel
\ienue. Greenwich, and Peter
Stimson. oF Found Park Road.
Greenwich, were charged at

Rmmlpy yesterday with the
murder oF Charles Hedges, who
was found stahhed near Sund-
ridffe Tnrk GolF Course last

^aiurday.

Both were remanded in

custody until tomorrow week.

MAN ACCUSED OF
TAKING PLANE

.Arthur Reginald Brettlngham.
3S. an unemployed teacher, of

no settled address, denied at

Souihend magistrates' court yes-

terday taking a P.olkow light

pl.ine worth fJ.ofiO from Soulh-
i*n<l airport on May 5,

Hrellingham. who al?o denied
maliciously rairdtu; £1(1(1 worth
of damage lo lhcs plane, was
remanded in custody uutij July 7.

Mrs Jacqueline Onassis shopping in Portofino, the
Italian resort, where she is on holiday.

Ml hotel centre plan
By ARTHUR BOWERS, Properly Market Correspondent

PROPOSALS for a £100 million hotels and entertain-
ment complex on 1,000 acres straddling the MI

near Woburn have been submitted to Bedfordshire
planning authority.
The scheme includes five

hotels, an international exhibi-
tion centre, a marina, play and
amusement area?, swimming
pouts nd a shopping centre with
some residential buildings.

It would be uilt on 400 acres
owned by the Duke of Bedford
and COO acres belonging lo Lon-
don Brick Co. The Duke has
not yet said if he will partici-

pate.

Work on the project could
start within six months of
official permission being given.
It is likely that Mr Walker,
Minister for the Environment,
will give the final decision.
Finance for the project is

arranged. Originators of the
plan are Mr Robert P. Wilson,
of Letchw-orth, a business

efficiency consultant, and Mr
Leonard W. Phillips, a Hitchin
valuer. Associated with them
is Mr Frank Thompson, a
London surveyor.

Mr Philips said yesterday

:

“It would be easier to describe
what is not included rather than
what is.

"There will be no Interference
with Woburn Abbey nor with
the nearest villages, Ridgmont
and Lidlington, along the Ml.
They would only benefit.

“None of the land is green
belt, and most, about 75 per cent
of it, is scrub and unusable for
any other purpose.
“The land involved indudes

excavated areas where day has
been extracted for Drick-
raaking

HOSEIN’S

WIFE GETS
DECREE
By JAMES O’DRISCOLL
High Court Reporter

]yjRS Elizabeth Hosein,
wife of the convicted

murderer, Arthur Hosein,

34, was granted a decree

.
nisi because of her hus-
band’s cruelty in an unde-
fended suit in the London
Divorce Court yesterday.

Granting German-born Mrs
Hosein a decree nisi. Judge
Llewellyn ordered that the
decree should be made absolute
in 14 days instead of the usual
three months.

He gave her custody of. the
two children of the marriace
and agreed that she could take
them to Germany with her to
Start a new' life.

The main part of Mrs HoseJn’s
cruelty case was her husband’s
murder conviction.

Arthur Hosein is serving a
life sentence for the murder of
Mrs Muriel McKay. 55, wife of

Mr Alick McKay, deputy chair-

man of the News of the World
Organisation.

Concern for children

From the well of the court he
told the Judge that he was not
defending the divorce petition.
“ Mv main concern is the child-

ren." He agreed that his wiFc
could take the children to

Germany.

The couple were married at

Hackney Register Office in
1960.

The Judge ordered that
Hosein should pav the costs of
the divorce case.

'

Sale of farm

Earlier Mr Neil Taylor, for
Mrs Hosein, told the Judge that
the husband was keen lo assist
bis wife, aud particularly the
children, in every way he could.

A financial agreement con-
cerning the sale of Rooks Farm,
Stockiug Pelham. Herts., where
the family lived at the time of
Hoscin’s arrest, had beeo
arrived at.

About £8,000 was left from
the sale of the farm for £17,500
after paying off the mortgage.
It was agreed that the husband
would have £1.000 and the wife
and children the remainder.

The Daily Telegraph, /sn* 2f» 1971

Americans dismiss

Air Force sergeant

in London demo
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A UNITED STATES Air Force sergeant is to^ be discharged as undesirable for taking

part in an anti-Vietnam war demonstration in

London last month.

Sgt Barry Gilfry, 24, of

the United States Air Force
at Aiconbury, Hunts, is

thought to be the first

American Serviceman based
in Britain to be disciplined

for anti-war protests.

Sgt Gilfry, who was to have
left oq July 11 after five

years’ service,
.
will be dis-

charged within two weeks.

An Air Force spokesman at
Aiconbury said : “ Sgt Gilfry was
already under a suspended un-
desirable discharge for a pre-
vious offence against Air Force
regulations.

“Nine other men on the base
are being investigated for their
part in the same demonstration
in London last month."

Two disciplined

Two other American airmen,
Herbert J. Coyle, and Danny
Spench, both 21. have also been
disciplined at Aiconbury for their
part in the demonstration.

They have been put on a 90-
day probation nnder close ob-
servation and barred from pro-
motion.

All three men belong to the
21/66 Communications Squad-
ron of Ihe headquarters of the
10th Tactical Reconnaissance
Wing, Aiconbury.

Capt. Thomas Culver, 32, a
law officer at the American base
at Lakcnheath, Suffolk, also
faces charges under military law
in connection with the demon-
stration, organised by an anti-
war group oE servicemen known
as PEACE fPeople Emerging
Against Corrupt Establishments).

His court-martial has been
adjourned until tomorrow.

PARENTSWHO
WENT OUT
JAILED

t COUPLE whose two-
year-old son died in aa

accident with an electric
fire after they had left him
to go to the cinema were
each sent to prison for six
months yesterday.
As the couple left court to

start their sentences, their other
son, one-.v ear-oiid William, was
left with a social worker.
Later an aunt arrived to take
care Df him.
John MacAulay, 57. and his

wife, Catherine, 23, of Batson
Street, Glasgow, admitted at
Glasgow Sheriff Court wilfully
neglecting Brian, the child who
died, and William, by leaving
them unattended.
The charge sard the children

were exposed to dancer. Brian
came into contact with an elec-
tric fire and was so badly
burned that he died.
At an earlier hearing it was

stated that the child had fallen
from bps pram on to the fire.

Sheriff S. Bell told the couple:
“These are appaWn-g conse-
quences and other serious con-
sequences could be envisaged
bv leaving l-.vo young children
alone for three hours.”

Pcs SUSPENDED
Two constables have been

suspended from Bristol police
force after dishonesty allega-
tions. The two cases are not
connected. Last month two
other Bristol policemen were
suspended while investigations
took place.

£899for thismuch Renault 6-1100
would bea bargain.

The Renault 6 gives you lots of little things that most
1100 saloons don't. Plus one big thing.

An estate car.

door at the back.
We hasten to add that it’s only the convenience of two

cars you get. Not the expense.
For example, a gallon of three star will take you more

than 35 miles.
And the cooling system has anti-freeze and rust-inhibi-

tor sealed in.

You’ll even save money on servicing, because the car’s
greased for life. But your £899 buys you a car that’s more
than just economical.

It buys you a car that’s chock-a-block full of what the
trade usually calls extras. And usually charges extra for.

Underbody protection, disc brakes and radial ply lyres,
for instance, come as part of the deal.

As do windscreen washers and fully reclining front
seats (which according to Autocar are very comfortable
indeed).

And as ifthat wasn’t enough already, everyRenault 6
has an anti-theft steering lock.

To make sure you keep your part of the bargain.

Pro Renault limited, Western Avt, London, W3. Please send me details about the Renault & l

Name ^ j

Address

West End Showrooms, 77St. Martin’s Lane. London, WC3.
Retail Branches, London, Manchester*! Wolverhampton. 6DT6

|

This description refers to the Renault 6-1100. £899-45. Also available is tide Renault 6-S50, £819-45
(prices ex-works, inc. p.LJ
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RIPPON FORECASTS

NEW SHAPE OF

EUROPEAN DEFENCE

B

By WALTER FARR, Common Market Correspondent,

J
. in Paris

RETAIN would be prepared to join the Six

in new and faster steps to create a common

European defence system and common foreign

policies, after-entry into the Common Market,

Mr Rippon, Britain’s Chief Negotiator said in

Paris yesterday.

Close defence co-operation would be developed

between Britain and the Six in the framework of Western

European Union, he said in an outline of new British

thinking on the future of a united Europe m an impor-

tant policy speech to the

Parliamentary Assembly of

the Western .European
Union.

Foreign policies would be

harmonised and eventually

some of them merged in the

framework oF the enlarged

Common Market of 10 coun-

tries—the Six, plus Britain

and the three other applicants

for entry, Norway, Denmark
and Eire.

In the next few years he ex-

pected the .Western European
Union, which consists oF the Six,

plus Britain, to concentrate more
on its defence functions under
the Brussels -treaty and less on
political co-operation.

Although he did not spell out
precisely how this would be done
officials of the Union said ia the
Assembly lobbies that the aim
was to use it for shaping a
European defence system.

French co-operation

The advantage oF this, it was
explained, was that. . France^
which refuses to take part in
close integration in the North
Atlantic Treaty Organisation, is

expected to agree eventually on
defence integration in W E U.

This wo old open the way for.

linking British and French
nuclear forces in a European
defence system. At first there
would be co-operation on a
“limited bilateral basis” be-

tween particular parfs'oF French
and British forces, snch as
nuclear submarines.

Gradually co-operation would
increase but all links would be
within a European framework.
The European defence force
would - therefore gradually
acquire its own identity, separ-
ate from American forces but
grouped with them within the
Atlantic Alliance.

Mr Rtppon declared the en-
largement of the Common
Market to include Britain, Den-
mark, Norway and Eire “will
give all of us a unique oppor-
tunity For increased prosperity

and - for solving the difficulties

which face us ia the political

and defence fields.

** I believe that we can to-

gether ensure that progress will

be much more rapid

If Britain and the other
applicants played a fuH part ia
the political consultations now
taking place in the Common
Market there was,- said Mr
KipoxHi, likely to be an overlap-
ping of the political functions
beLvvecn the Market- and the
union. For this reason, the mili-
tary functions otf W E U would
be of special importance.

“With the enlargement of
the community I believe that it

will be easier to achieve a real
harmonisation of foreign poBcy.
Only then will Europeans be
able to make their voice listened
to and not just heard
He bad gained the impression

from, meetings between Britain
and the other members “of in-

creasing convergence of views
among WEU governments on
most foreign- policy issues. It
would be unrealistic to expect
complete identity, but they were
agreed on fundamentals.
The W E U Assembly is ex-

pected later this -week in Paris
to vote on resolutions proposing
the strengthening .of the Euro-
pean Parliament in Strasbourg.
At- present this Parliament con-
sists of MPs from the national
Parliaments of member. States.

. It is now- proposed to have
direct elections to choose, MPs
who would be full-time members
of the European ' Parliament.
The Six are not expected to take
a final decision on strengthen-
ing the European Parliament
until Britain joins.

'

A directly elected European
parliament would. Common
Market officials explain, exercise
powers only over sectors for
which Common policies have
been agreed and on which deci-
sions are made by Brussels
institutions.

There would therefore be only
a limited amount of sovereignty
involved. National parliaments
would continue to exerdse full
sovereignty over all other
sectors.
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Oy STEPHEN B.4RBER in Washington- ^
_ New York Times,

complying .

court order sought by the United.

Justice Department, suspended y<
“

publication of a series on a top-secret

Department report on the origins of A

involvement in Viet-

nam.
Although it did not appeal,

the newspaper said it would

continue the legal battle

against what it described as

“an unprecedented example

oF censorship ” by Mr
Mitchell, the Attorney-

General.

In its main editorial the

paper said it would

Read all about— Mmffffl

BREZHENEV

PLEDGE
ON BERLIN

By DAVID SHEARS
in East Berlin

MR BREZHNEV, the
JJJ. Russian leader, pro-
mised yesterday that
Moscow would play its part
toward reaching agreement
in the current four-Power
Berlin negotiations.

Speaking at East Germany’s
Communist party Congress, he
praised Bonn's efforts to improve
East-West relations. He gave
bis East German hosts no assur-

ance that their drive for inter-

national recognition would be
allowed to interfere with a
Berlin settlement.
Herr Ulbricht, 73, the veteran

East German leader who last

mouth handed over political

power as First Secretary to Herr
Honecker, was not at the Con-
gress again. The official explana-

tion that- Herr Ulbricht, dis-

credited because of the failure

of his economic policies, is ill,

was treated sceptically in East
as well as West Berlin.

Sovereign rights

Mr Brezhnev said that any
Berlin settlement must take
“due account of the legitimate

interests and the sovereign
rights of the German Demo-
cratic Republic" He did not in-

sist that these extended to the
Berlin autobahns.
Nor did he demand West Ger-

man recognition For East Ger-
many as a condition for a

Berlin settlement He left out
the customary Russian attack on
Western Insistence that without
a Berlin agreement there could
be no ratification of Bonn’s
treaties with Moscow and War-
saw and no European security
conference.

Britain urges India to

cut red tape on aid
By IAN WARD and PETER GILL in Calcutta

BRITISH.-High Commission officials in Calcutta are

to make direct representations to the Indian

authorities in an effort to untangle the mounting con-

fusion over British aid to East Pakistan refugees in

West Bengal.

SMITH IN

SECRET
TALKS

Mr F. S. Miles,- British

Deputy High Commissioner,
learned first-hand yesterday
of the problems plaguing in-

dividual charities struggling
to break through Indian red
tape.

'

AFter a tour of “War on
Want" emergcacy hospitals on
the outskirts of Calcutta yester-

day. Mr - Miles promised he
would discuss with the Indians
a proposal to have all British
aid for refugees sent directly to
the High Commission in Cal-
cutta.

The aid would enjoy diplo-

matic privilege and would be
rapidly distributed to individual,

charities.

Equal weight

Replying to West German sug-

estious that Bonn had made
“ concessions ” to Russia in the
treaty signed last August, he
said Russia's commitments in
the pact were of at least equal
weight.
Once the new treaty came into

effect it would turn a new page
In Russian-West German rela-

tions, opening the way to broad
economic and other co-opera-
tion.

Editorial comment—P16

MPs SEE CENTRES
FOR RETURNING

REFUGEES
By Our Correspondent in Karachi
Three British M I’s—Mrs .till

Knight (Cons., Edgbaslon), Mr
James Kilfcdder (U.U.. North
Down) and Mr James Tinn Labf..
Cleveland)—visited Jessores and
Khu'.oa during their fact-finding

tour of Pakistan yesterday.
Indian reports had nald these

towns suffered aerial bombard-
ment and had been temporarily
occupied by " Bangla Desh "

troops. The M Ps. were shown
reception centres for refugee.1?

returning from India. Officials

said every form oF impediment,
was placed an refugees who
wanted to leave India and
return home.

-

Pakistan is making several
important political and diplo-
matic moves to' counter what
officials describe as the “ vicious
and malicious -propagnda ”

moves made by Mr Swaran
Singh. Indian Foreign Minister.
Offih'a !s insist ' that Indian
figures of refugees are “highly
inflated.”

Cholera outbreak

Cholera has bmkrn out in
Lahore in the Punjab province
oF West Takisisn. according to

the Pakistan Timm, yesterday.

The area is usually considered
cholcra-frec.—A r.

Petty bureaucracy

At present inter-departmental
rivalries, petty bureaucracy and
endless red tape have turned
much of the British aid pro-
gramme into a shambles.
Only those organisations with

a permanent staff in Calcutta
have been able to get around
the difficulties. Since the middle,
of last week supplies have been
piling up in Calcutta ware-
houses.

Oxfarn and a handful of
Indian agencies have, got some
material to the refugees in the
border areas, but even two
Oxfam Land-Rovers have stood
in a customs shed at Calcutta's
international airport since Satur-
day while Indian officials insist

on precise paperwork.

The Save the Children Fund
has been told that six Jeep-type
vehicles it is expecting from
Britain today may be appro-
priated by the Indian Red Cross.

This would leave the fund's
medical team at the mercy oF
local transport, which is utterly
unreliable.
The War on Want team,

headed by the Rev. Bruce Kent,
cannot get possession of its JB
tons of medical supplies, which
arrived last Thursday, wtre
cleared through customs two
da vs later, but are still in the
warehouses of the Indian Red
Cross.

One organisation requested
medical supplies from Ihc Red
Cross warehouses last Friday for
its four teams in the field. It was
told that there would be at least
an- eight-day delay before the
drues could be released.
Hie Save the Children Fund

team has been unable to start
operations. Authority must be
fii\en by the Government in
New Dr Mii and this ' has been
sou,vlil by West Bengal officials
lor three days.

Oihci-ils of aid organisations
ana Western diplomats have
delected deep divisions between
Central and Slate governments
01 er how foreign medical teams
should function.
The West Bengal Government

welcomes them, but the Central
Government was disinclined to
have them In the first place,
arguing that there ore enough
local doctors and nurses avail-
able.

.
The Delhi authorities are par-

ticularly anxious that foreigners
should not work in ihc sensitive
border areas.

SABOTAGE IN

PORTUGAL
INCREASES
By BRUCE LOUDON

in Lisbon

T)R CAETANO, who is

planning to liberalise

life in Portugal with a
series of reforms, called on
the population in a broad-
cast yesterday to join in

fighting a campaign of
sabotage aimed at creating
anarchy and chaos.

A

He disclosed for the first time
that a derailment two weeks
ago on the railway line between
Lisbon and Oporto was sabotage.
There were 1,000 people aboard
the train, but only a few were
injured.

It is the duty of every Portu-
a&c

f
iuese to collaborate with the.

orecs of security to repress this
action that is aimed at the
creation of terror and the weak-
ening of the nation's morale.”

Complex procedure

AID* RESUMED
The League nf ' Red Cross

Societies announced in Geneva
yesterday that it would shortly

resume its aid programme in

East Takistan, suspended during

the recent disturbances.

—

Reuter.

BAHRAIN FREEDOM
By flnr Teheren Correspondent

Bahrain independence will hr.
,

declared next Tue^dav, Mr 1

Ardashir Z*he»Ii, .She Persian

Foreign Secretary, will arrive in

Bahrain to hand over the island

to Sheikh Salman al Khalifa,

head of state.

Much of Ihe supply prohlcm
is due to the complcx proccdure
necessary to ensure that cargo
is .competently handled at the
airport.

According to local regulations
only three consignees. Ihe Indian
Red Cross, the Central Govern-
ment Department oF Refugee
Rehabilitation and the Bangla
Desh Assistance Committee are
authorised In accept relief sup-
plies v.i’hout laborious customs
procedures.
Cargoes sent out hastily, in-

cluding a dO-lent British military
field hosniial. have been im-
pounded bemuse they were " in-
.correct^- consigned." To rented

v

this, much British voluntary aid
has been consigned to the local

Red Cross.

_Duri',
,i a meeting with British

a
!d offlc’als. a member or the
West Bengal Government sni-
cked that ‘.n future all con-
signment® be made, out to the

Government-

.

T'-'s would mean addressing
s!ir"'’ies to the West Bengit
l»e*

,,

jg*c and Rchab:Ti!ation

Department. Central Got em-
inent representatives haie
agreed to this.

Direct link

There was a direct link
between the activities oF urban
guerrillas in Metropolitan Portu-
gal and the insurgent campaigns
against the country's overseas
possessions.

“Personal attacks, strikes and
labour unrest on futile pretexts
or under cover of exaggerated
demands which can never be
satisfied, incitement to deser-
tion, defamation of the armed
forces, the stealing of arms,
munitions and explosives, kid-
nappings, sabotage, the perver-
sion oF youth, the spreading of
alarming rumours and lies as
part of a war of nerves — all
these are the weapons of agents
from outside the country."

Special session

The National Assemhly has
begun an extraordinary session,
to discuss proposals for con-
stitutional reforms affecting the
relationship between Lisbon and
her overseas possessions re-
ligious freedom and the work-
ings oF the heavily censored
local Press.

_
The session is expected la !n«t

six weeks ard provide the selling
tor a dash between disciples oF
Ihc former dictatnr. Dr ‘saia/ar,
and the prescat Prime Minister
Dr Caetano. It is thought
though, that by July 50 ihc
biggest changes made in Portu-
gal for many years will have
been pushed through.

Government proposals on
constitutional reform would aim
at the establishment of auto-
nomous states in Africa, withnut
affecting “the unity oF Ihc
Portuguese nation." There would
be concidcrablc devolution of
power From Lisbon to the over-
seas territories.

Beyond this the Constitutional
Reform Rill would reduce the
powers of the police by undee
writing individual 'freedom
against unwarranted arrest and
detention and ensuring the im-
partiality of the judiciary.

By IAN COLVIN
in Salisbury

BRITFSH working party
was in Salisbury last

week putting up the scaf-

folding for further talks on
a political settlement be-

tween the two Govern-
ments.
This is beginning to be admit-

ted in Rhodesia Front political

circles and the Rhodesia Herald
speak*; of *• procures on Mr
Heath from pro- Rhodesia Tories
for a meeting of Ministers with
Rhodesia."
Lord Gnivdman, former legal

adviser to Mr Wilson and an
expert on legal formulas, has
visited Salisbury, as I reported
yesterday.

1 now learn that he was ac-
companied - by a British senior
official not hitherto associated
wilh the talks on a Rhodesian
settlement.

con-

tinue to fight to the fullest

extent of the law what we
believe to be an unconstitu-

tional . . . restraint."

Judge Murray Gurfcin, the
New York District

.
judge who

onlv took up his appointment
this week, set a hearing f9 r a
against the New York Times
tomorrow. The temporary in-

junction runs out at 1 p.m. on
Saturday.

The Justice Department said
publication of the report
prejudiced American Defence
interests.

Because it involves the basic
issues of national security and
freedom oEthe Press, which is

guaranteed under the First
Amendment to the United States
Constitution, the case appears
certain to wind up before the
Supreme Court of the United
States.

FBI SEE]

ORIGIN Of

LEAKAGE

More time needed

Tull citizenship

t. ^'.f.
,erorTT1 "’ouid also award

Brazilians full citizenship in
Portugal something Ihat has led
to speculation that the Cactann
regime m.iv be moving towards
Inc rnneept nf a Fortugue.se-
speaking Commonwealth.

Religions reforms would allow
non-Calnolic religions orunnipn-
tiniis equality or onpnrtmijly and
reduce Ihe privileges nf Hie
Church over nlher religions ,\

controversial aspect nf ihe Rill
is that cnmpulsnn- religious in-
struction in schools would be
ended.

TTie new Press law would
abolish Ihe present system nf
heavy-handed Government rrn-
F^fP"i ip of local - newspapers, re-
p’ocinc it wilh extensive checks
and bafanre.s that might prmn
jusi as elferiive in reiainiug
official ronlnil.

Assumed name
Lord Goodman arrived under

an assumed name and stayed
outside Salisbury. Only three
Rhodesian Ministers. Mr Ian
Smibh, Mr Jack Howrnan, the
Foreign Minister, and Mr
Lardncr-Burkc, Minister of
Justice, are said lo have taken
part in the secret meetings.
The arrangements were

organised by Mr Smith's Cabinet
Secretary, Mr J. F. Gaylard,
whom I named in March as
being associated with the ncxl
stage oF talks, with Mr Edgar
Smith, the Rhodesian Attorney-
General.

"It is argued that parity and
majority rule are all but .synony-
mous," writes Mr Ian Mills, the
Rhoderia Herald political cor-
respondent.
"What matters under anv

settlement is whelhrr the Bum-
pean would remain in control of
the. speed nnd degree of African
political advancement."
Rhodesian efforts. I learn,

have been directed towards
getting the British to define
what Ihev would describe as a

Fair settlement. So far the
British have kept to their prob-
ing tactics.

It seems unlikely Ihat Mr
Smith will net near lo an
aereptablc formula

_

without
some trouble from his Ri^ht
Wing, backed bv Ihc "twisted"
elcmcnl oF ihe Nationalist parly
in South AFrica, which is trying
to extend its political influence
here.

Judge Gurfein said he needed
more time to study the matter.
"The questions raised,” he said,
“are serious and fundamental
“I believe the matter is so

important and so involved in the
history of the relationship be-
tween the security of the
Government and the free Press
that a more thorough briefing
than the parties have had op-
portunities to do is required."

Mr Alexander Bickei, repre-
senting the newspaper, said that
issuing of a restraining order
would mark the first time in
American history that a Federal
judge had ordered a news-
paper not. to publish something.

By STEPHEN .BABER*
in Washington

rrHE Federal Bnreau.:
investigation has beg

an investigation into h'

the New York -.. :Tirr >

.

received the secret Defer
Department study of t /

origins and escalation
'

the Vietnam War. A Ni *
York judge ordered t

paper to stop the serial
'

'

Tuesday.

It was said yesterday tl

were 15 “legitimate” copies
the .Pentagon’s ,2,500.000 w .

27-voIdme report The FI
task is to identify the one
which the newspaper gai
access.

. ^
According, to administra^

sources, six copies were di:
,

buted m the Pentagon its

one to the White House, twe-
the State Department and „

to President Johnson's memo'
library in Austin, Texas.

Two others went to the R;
Corporation (a private “ thi

tank” that conducts studies

the Govern mentj, one to

Clark Clifford, the last Defei

Secretary in the Johnson adn
istration, and two to the Natio
Archives.

d mtj..
at a,L -

Mama f:
^ "

No violation

BAN ON RHODESIA
Rhodesia ha*; been refused

entry lo the British -run
Admiral's Cup or^an

_
yacht

races, which are sailed in Emr-
lish waters, il was announced
yesterday.—D P f.

Mr Arthur Sulzberger, presi-
dent and publisher of the New
York Times, said on his arrival
From an interrupted trip to
Europe that his newspaper had
neither violated security nor
endangered the lives of any
soldiers in Vietnam.
He was “surprised” that the

Administration had taken action
to suppress the series oF articles
since “it could actually help
President Nixon, as it shows how
the previous Administration had
been getting the United States
deeper into war while telling the
poplc something else.”

Mr Sulzfoerger pointed out
that j “ top secret stamp can be
used by anyone who wants to
cover up egg on his face.” He
did not regard Ihc court injunc-
tion as a “serious threat" to
Pres*!

_

freedom because “ this
material will eventually come
out anyway."

In Congressional eyes and
before the public generally there,
appears to be a devastating case
tn answer that the Johnson
Administration took America
into Vietnam by stealth and
deception.

REFUGEES AS
|

PROBLEM OF I

THE CENTURY
By Our Diplomatic Stair
A warning that the “ problem

of the centurv " is building up
among the five million _En«'i

Pakistani refugees in Tndia w:i;
given in London yesterday 1>.-

an Oxfam official who h.is
returned aflrr investigating con-
ditions in camps.
Mr Jim Howard said Ihat our.

breaks oF typhoid, typhus and
other infections were now ••in-
evitable" with the coming oT
monsoon rains.
He estimated that more j|un

five per mil. of the rclugccs
would perish.

Humphrey shocked
Senator Hubert Humphrey,

who was President Johnson's
Vice-rresident, said he had
never seen nr heard of the
secret Pentagon study on Viet-
nam.
He had been "shocked and

'surprised" by the information
contained in the series. He. too,
felt that the “real tragedy" is
Hie doubt cast on ihe credibility
of the Government.
The furore over the dis-

rlosurcs continued to mount in
Washington. Senator Mike
Mansfield, Senate majority
loader, said the Senate would
hold hearings " re-ardlcss oF the
decision of the courts."

His intention i5 to press for
a full investigation on ihr lines
oF that launched in Congress
into the origins of thc Korean
War after Pre-dent Truman dis-
missed C.cn. MacArlhur.

Entire study

The entire study was co
missioned and completed me
than three years ago
behest of Mr Robert McNazna/
Mr Clifford's predecessor wt.
served as Defence Secretali.'

during the American bnild-up Kg
Vietnam. jp

5

Mr McNamara was report^'

yesterday to be “ extreme
upset ” by publication oF tl :

highly classified documen 1
-

which he ha dordered collectc

and codified for use by futu
historians. I

Members of the New Yo -

Times staff who edited t;:r

serialised version which starti-'

last Sunday reportedly work--
in a guarded New York holbjr,.

suite under secrecy so stri •; ?

that some of the newspape
own executives were unawa *.

of the sensational serial until

appeared in print.

Mr Leslie Gelb, 55, was I

overall director of Ihe Pentag
study. He was then a memb . .

of the International Securi-
Affairs branch, and is now
the Brookings Institution, a p '

.

vate research foundation
Washington. He has refused
talk to reporters.

Refused to comment
Mr Morion Halpcrin, anoth*..--

formcr official now at ti

:

Brookings Institution, vri

worked on the pentagon repo'
was Mr Gclb’s superior at tf

I.S.A. He also refused to cot^
ment.

Mr William Rogers, Secneta
oF Slate, said that 56 oth
civilians and military persona
were engaged in compiling ti

study. It is assumed that g

of them are being questioini
by the FBI.

Tn theory, both the peop
who disclosed the secret doc
merits and those who jseoeivr
Miem would be liable for pr
secution under America's espio
age Act.

One sectiofo of this makes ^
a crime to publish cJassifi* 5
infororation. The penalty is

'

years in prison and £4,000 fin
jot ii]-aLeonardayil-V,i...4F&jn

American law stipulates tf

material must be of important
to national security. The que
lion likely to be debated all ft
«av to the United Stati
Supreme Court is whether ft

documents did endanger Amei':-.. .

can lives or security. The Ne .

•“

rork Times denies these charge
Officials appear more worrie '

;about possible diplomatic repe
.

cussions frnm the publication C
ihe serial than the actual fart

--'

disclosed in the first three pui

.

fished instalments. ' -

CARRIER VISITS

SOUTH AFRICA

Wilhin ihe pact fr>«v ({.j\ * p r
r.iielano has riisniiwu] a Ir.nlin**
Annv commandri\ Gen. Return
Nngueiri, who fxnr*?*n| misair-
in?s about the Government re-
forms.

By Our Cape Town
Correspondent

_Thn nirrrnft rarrirr ra ,;lr,
45.(100 inns Bril a in’s large«t
warship, is due to aniie~ in
Cape Town Inrlnv on a l.\r p!jv
visit during which 2,500 offi. <-rs
and mp.ii will take part in snort-
ing and social events arranged
in their honour.

Gen, givay urges
troop withdrawal

NUCLEAR ARMS OFFER
j

By C”r P.-iri* Pl»f;
(

Tiii*«iri, this week, prorriv-ri m 1

Franre n nurloar rficrmi.mirni
!

rnnfrrrnrr. il w.-v; 1-^rtl in 1

Pal is veilfrdiiv. Pr.inrr rrnlir--! i

it \1.-1s rrudy in lake pari ir liv- I

ronforrm-e was P r ihe fi, n
nucirar powers and wb*s ajn*"d
ft a practical disarmament pro-
gramme. j

Ry henry miller
in New York

X^ORMER commander of
American forces in
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The prisoner question, is a

torturing one. which shoul
examined from every angli
1 nave no doubt, is being
constantly. B

ml*.11 is least conceit
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The new British Aluminium smelter at invergordon

inium smettin
TI advanced engineering in action ! The
new smelter of the British Aluminium
Company at Invergordon on the Cromar-
ty Firth has now started up. By the end
of the year it will be capable of pro-
ducing 100,000 tons of aluminium per
annum. The electrolytic extraction pro-
cess is basically similar to that used in
the company's two Highland reduction
factories, but research at the Chaffont
Technological Centre of British Alumin-
ium in Buckinghamshire has led to a
number of developments in the engine-
ering of the reduction cell, in the sub-
sequent processing of liquid aluminium,
and in the casting process.

Friction welding large

diameter aluminium-to-steel joints
The smelting of aluminium involves the use
of massive carbon anodes. The Invergordon
smelter contains 5,800 of these carbon blocks,
each weighing 1,400 lb, operating at 865 °C
and carrying approximately 7,000 amps.
Each anode is supported by a hanger con-
sisting pf an aluminium bar through which
current is supplied. The foot is an 8 in diameter
steel cylinder capable of withstanding the
operating temperature of the carbon block.
Making a mechanically sound aluminium-to-
steel joint for this application is a considerable
technological problem. Jointing has normally
involved a preformed 'sandwich* insert made
by explosion bonding or roll bonding steel to
aluminium in plate form, but this is expensive
in material and assembly.
Friction welding is the only alternative but

little success had been achieved before
because of the formation of brittle Inter-
metallic compounds at the weld interface
with low mechanical strength. A new approach
proposed by The Welding Institute led in
early 1969 to a collaborative programme to
solve this basic problem and to develop the
technique.
Following a series of experiments, full-scale

hangers were on trial in smelters by January
1 970. Tests showed that friction welds made
by this technique suffered no deterioration
over a 6-month period under actual cell

working conditions; furthermore, the voltage
drop across the joint was less than that in

joints produced by alternative techniques. A
production version of the friction welder is

now producing 70 joints in an eight-hour
shift for the Invergordon smelter.*

k*"

Experimental casting facility at British Aluminium'sTechnological Centre.

be removed by passing the liquid metal
through a bed of flux-coated alumina balls,
the inclusions sticking to the flux coating like
flies to fly-paper. Nitrogen degassing was
introduced in place of chlorine degassing
although there were initial problems in pre-
venting formation of other inclusions.
At Invergordon and other U.K. factories the
new degassing and cleaning process will
save some £Jm in capital costs. It is also
currently in operation in three continents.*
This challenging work is just one ex-
ample of the many types of fundamental
and applied research undertaken

fl throughout TI - a £300 million group
of over 100 companies producing both
industrial and consumer goods.
These innovations are the subject of patent applications in the U.K. and
many foreign countries.

Aluminium to steel friction welded joint

Continuous cleaning

and degassing of liquid metal
Another innovation at Invergordon is in liquid

metal treatment. Liquid aluminium from the
reduction cells contains gas and non-metallic
inclusions, which can affect metal quality.

To remove these it is usual to treat the metal
with large quantities of chlorine in reverber-
atory furnaces prior to casting. A considerable
amount of fume, consisting of aluminium
chloride, hydrochloric acid and unchanged
chlorine, is evolved in the process, necessitat-
ing installation of scrubbing towers charged
with caustic soda.
Research showed that oxide inclusions could

1 967 CoventryGauge
1968TI/DED
1 969 CoventryGauge
1 970 Coventry Gauge
1 970 Crane Packing

1971 Raleigh Industries

an advanced engineering group
To: Tube Investments Ltd., Information Service T
Bridgewater House, Cleveland Row, St.James's !
London SW1 A 1 DG. Please send me a reprint
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Sweeping the country -the

novel that may not be one.

'Virtually in a class by itself; subtle,

fast-moving, superbly written,

-unputdownable'

.. works beautifuljy. • . f was h e ld

spellbound, riveted to this chilling,

superbly researched story. .. a

remarkable ring of authority. . . a

superb piece of mystery

'Electrifyingly exciting . . within or

without the pages of fiction there can

rarely have been such a meticulously

efficient, cold-blooded human kilter

. clever, very clever and immensely
entertaining'

•

'Excitingly narrated . . . leaves in the

reader's mind a.disturbing question
mark about how true it all is'

'A compelling, utterly enthralling

first novel . . . some of the tensest
thriller writing I can remember. . .

reads more like a reconstruction of
historical fact than a thriller'
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Masters

great

and small
By Anthony Powell

Painting in Italy, 1500 to

1600. By S. J. FrcedBcrg.

(Penguin. £7’50.)

Italian High Renaissance
and Baroque Sculpture.
By John Pope-Hennessy.
(Phaidon. £10-50.) , uuu uiol iaugu.t. « --

“ Butcher’s Shop " by Bartolommeo Passarotti, from the human survival kit, a

HP H E S E two admirable ** painting in Italy,** reviewed below. sticking plaster on the wounds
books deal with the art of existence.”

oeriod
6
mid! out ^olPfavonJ ters are also considered, tro al Qniriiiale, Rome) is in the sUch rhetorical schmaltz

Amongst a mass of absorbing style of landscapes painted by seems well calculated to
_
repel

among the availt garde m the iTh.ctraHnris- one might caori- Ancient Roman artists. The skill anv reader not at home in the
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THE MEN
: BEHIND

! THE JOKES
By Sean Day-Lewis

i The Laughtcrmakers! a

Quest for Comedy* By

David Nathan. (Peter

Owen. £3-25.)

r>AV!D NATHAN begins his

4
^ useful survey of post-war

I British comedy with the asser-

tion that “ laughter is part of

i the human survival kit, a
sticking plaster on the wounds
of existence.”

considered, tro al Qnirinale, Rome) is in the rhetorical schmaltz
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earner years or this cenniry. ciously pick oat the grotesque of these painters has only been Variety Club of Great Britain.

For example, in 1914 Yvynd- 2nd-century bust of Commodus, appreciated comparatively re- gut “The Laoghtermakers
ham Lewis wrote “Michel- showing, for purposes of com- cently. It might well have swept proves to be much more realis-

and, in the following year, hearted mooa, nerai!

“Buonarroti is my BSte-Noir.’* 56x7 TniCl1 Unvexled-
sarotti’s “Butcher’s ShopSaniLLl b UULUUCl 9 a** —
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the Galleria NarionaJe, Rome who
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The Antagonists
A novel about Masada

The thrilling story of the Roman siege of the Jew* in

73 A’D ‘

“Ernest Gann’s best book. An cnncfamg

experience for every reader.
jgfjxe stuns

£3.00

ERIC NEWBY
Love and War in

the Apennines
«As an account of one man’s w, vrichrime 0% it a

superbly funny . . - cwtiismg,

generous, and affecting”
Ofaow

“An exciting story, superbly toldP

v , I Ills I ) If S [ Li KSN III mao LCl * II GVIl/uuvwv iivv»-/»

is brought to the fore strongly Flemishly influent^, is aa
able to describe Picasso as the ^ s f Freedberg’s “Painting attempt to get away from “Man-
worst spook today. Perhaps ^ 15M i^O.” Although nerism”—though Sir John Pope-

the number and variety of High Hennessy feels this label has by
By 1935 V^ndham Lewis had Renaissance Italian painters of now lost its descriptive force—
relented sufficiently towards the ^ £5 staggering, and paint something that almost

every week.”

On the whole the author
neither inflates nor overloads

his subject. His sensible

method is to let the comedians

“A very good book indeed ... continuous^

»d infectiously humorous” ^
of the first rank; not is output Michelangelo, Raphael, Giorgi- of Hogarth in one direction, yon an(j the jr writers mostly speak
to be compared, certainly, with 0Qe Titian. Corregio. Tintor- can easily thiDk of the Royal for themselves, and he has =
Iha 1 m.TnanflAiv inn lieInmm * _ * 0 " a j i-l. 11 _ — l !•indaS

'rjio^f etto, Bronzino, and so’on. Academy in another. been unusually sympathetic in

Sepeople 'SS- °
F „

’ „„ „„„ On the other hand. Girolamo Bivins them the confidence to

£ spite of ti>e marveflSiis v
ProL

F

2Led£rg £eals Macchietti's “The Baths of Poz- do this in a generally unborn-

abundance and facility of hif thoroughly with these masters,
zuoli » (i570 t Palazzo Vecchio, bastic way which reveals more

creations in the plastic arts . . .
and a lot more, but ms unusuaiJy

pioren ce) immediately recalls the than it hides.—who prefer Michelangelo the well chosen illustrations of the Roieri J. n Surrealist nainter Paul ..

poet On the other hand, al- lesser men prompt the thought Delvaux- though it is true that .There are some attempts to

M,. enemr .r .V— ueivaux, mougn It 15 UUB luni wive rad « and television COTUedVFrederick

i SHutdinson

though the poems prove him that at the time—to the average Sabatiers °at Pozzuoli are all
give radio and television comedy

to have been the intellectual amateur of painting—the High Y faJrlv eoicene kind— ^ows a symbolic
peer of Dante, the poems alooe Renaiccnnoe scene mav not have men—

a

i airiy epicene muu
probably cannot be justified,

would not have given him in wT^fwhlt iM^t^us At and M. Delvaux tends always to
« The Goon Show ” for instance,

literature the place possessed 18
.J

0 vaiut women. It would be m- . . .
. p .. a reaction

by Michelangelo Buonarroti in without a few of the top terestiug to know if the Mao vL.®JaimpnnKnn nt theK%er«^have is

Sir John Pope-Hennessy, in
Italian High Renaissance and To begin with a greatmany Also among somewhat lesser- 48). and

the stringencies oF war
strong reaction

Baroque Sculpture ”, a revised bad pictures, which High Re- known painters, II Rosso’s against the pomposity we all

edition of a work that first naissance picture-lovers had to “Dead Christ supported by shared during the war” (page
appeared in 1963, points out that endure in their own day, must Angels” (Museum of Fine Arts, 50).

Michelangelo was the first artist have happily perished. More Boston) might be mentioned;
in history to be recognised by important, it the great men had Beccaftuni’s oddly Blake -like Still more questionable is the

John’s vigorous and readable For example, Polidoro’s “Noli (1566, Palazzo del Giardiro, la” the permissive age" be-

study, though many lesser mas- mo Tangere” (c.1525, S. Sfives- Parma) which might have been cause of its irreverent references
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Beyond the

StableState
AnthonyWedgwood Bonn, Guardian:

'A guide book to real human advance. . . It should be

compulsory reading for politicians and voters alike.

Mary Douglas, BBC: 'What he wants is more
_

radical than it looks. All the otherswho preach red riot

and revolution are mere rebels/

PHILIP Upper-crust Africa sSvSl SSi-u* PFrPNT FTfTTOTVBy George.MartelH 1 t 1U 1 1UIN
in ^^SS“VOlded

funny. It was the critics who n ,

TKe British in Africa. By Roy Lewis and Yvonne For. „ .
" „ “hardened the outlines, created By EliZ3.l)Gtil BcmdgG

A Raphael's “Three Graces” a movement and. turned it into
"

(Weidenfeldl& Nicolson.^£3 75.) G517, Villa Farnesina, Rome), satire.” MF. By Anthony Burgess. (Cape. £1-60.)^ Se '“ir'is To“ Glo^n“s ApartMarlyvalnable featare Mr, Carteret Reeeivea,^ Other Stories. By L. P. Hartley.
Edited by Robert I. Rotberg. (O.U.P.*T £3- r5.) nstw of the book is the examples of /n :„u rr ’ ci.wn

painted during the French to the Queen and Mr Harold

Directoire. Macmillan. As Dr Jonathan

rt-rtsrtr,
Miller puts it, “There is an
innate tendency in all intelligent

are concerned. Prof. Freedberg human beinRS l0 dassify
has very sensibly not excluded The nnint about
old favourites like Veronese's 2°Sd Fring^was thSi

^th^Nntinnafc^U^rJ the items Were included because

Efe hrt ?£.\7Ja the four creators found them
S-LuLTfS hi^vlmlvi«

d d funnv. It was the critics who
banality in his examples. “hardened the outlines, created

Raphael's “ Three Graces

temple smith £2.50

SVVVAI*

0517, Villa Farnesina, Rome), satire.”

a movement and turned it into

At Informal
Biography

Basil m
Boothroyd^
24 pages photographs,
and full-colour frontispiece.

Only £2.00

D OY LEWIS, the distin- information, some of it original, Leningrad);
J'1/

guished Commonwealth some quite fascinating, and all Adultress

Correspondent, was the hnmensriy readable.
p^

nst
. £

obvious choice for author of The British penetrated Africa Go c?” a51

04 Hprmilnpra or me oooK is ine examples or

S'tian? “The It is almost worth the (Hamish Hamilton. £1-80.)

0 Krtrt h K.-rt AFrt;rS, » Gods” (1514, National Gallery,
a book on the British in Atnca from three directions, west, waKhinotnni tovpih#>r wiih hL
and he has, with Yvonne Foy. south and east, in that order enjoyable
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Sir John Pope- comic of the day. I do not be-
1UU*1US 1U UU1 Han novel_ and those of

le need not fear grudge this accolade. I also Miles Faber, not yet 21, a Col- similar vintage is that he is ser-

out about High wonder why a few downs such lege drop-out, is leaving New }°“s*y concerned with the loss of

laintina or scuId- as Ken Dodd and Danny La Rue York under difficulties to find a !?.
n?cenc?- any other decadetempted to feel that no further Renaissance painting or sculp- as Ken Dodd and Danny La Rue York under difficulties to find a innocence, in any other decade

effort is required. This would As for morals, in the absence ture and may learn about those receive scant treatment in such Castitiaa (sic) poet whom he waiter A. Hartman might, have

be a pity, since “The British of white women, who did not subjects in the pleasantest way. a generally comprehensive book, believes to be a genius. Little is remained faithfiu^to his Minam,
in Africa” condenses in short arrive in any nuunbecs until well known about his Family and he and kept ms blue dreams

space an enormous amount of 1J^° the 19th. century, the habit is shocked when the lawyer tells sale*y private and manageable.
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‘A must for
birdwatchers...’
says Peter Conderj
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general, and it was only towards #7 7//# 7HI Tv
the end of the century, under * v ivv*' sAJWi\
the influence of Victorian
prudery, plus racialism plus ^ . ,

imperialisni. that it became JtSy C-HriSt
“ bad form " to sleep with a .

black girl anywhere ia Africa, yy H-tiN is a novel not a

In Cape Colony and East
it “esszs a closslrv of

Africa, especiaily Kenya, the Possesses, a glossary or

attraction was the open-air life.
te

\
ms

’ »_ bibliography, and
with the prospect of settlement acknowledgenients to lumm-
on the land for the poor and anes like Gloria von Grum-

By Christine Verity herit a million dollars, 1

iN is a novel not a right down to the last crumb of
nnd

^
rstandal>1y bothered,

novel? For me when Guglhupf and NusstrudeL Absurd situations deraa

^urd 3=5*55-
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known about his family and he and kept ms blue dreams
is shocked when the lawyer tells safe*y private and manageable^,
him that he has a sister, who. But as a television executive,
like himself was. conceived in- mixing with the trendy, he is
cestuously. Forbidden to meet wide open to suggestion. What
her, told to marry an unknown tips him over into nightmare is
Chinese girl, before he can in- the discovery, 10 years after his
herit a million dollars. Miles is marriage, that his wife was not
understandably bothered. in fact a virgin. He goes sexually

Absurd situations demand per- berserk, taking his revenge with
a sugar- a series oF women. It is not until
flashing he raves bawdily into a nervous
Aderyn, breakdown that we remember
a priest Miriam's plaintive, “ But where

big game hunting for the rich, berg and Thilde Dinkelkamp. muted tone of a Hollywood sopber, a
until the discovery of minerals _ .

travelogue. Perhaps the pro- crippled ditto,
im rwF>ti-w* nyl ft-
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French -seeming
Certainly there is an overdose

The Hamlyn Guide to Birds of

Britain and Europe (small
*

enough to slip into your pocket),

shows ah tjie birds you're jikely

to spot whether in your’garden.

Protection oj^pirds.
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attractiveness, its success is

already firmly established: over

250,000 copies have been sold in

a year in 9 different languages.

Alf fh^ bkhs

in Soutii Africa transformed the The book in qnestion comes ducers of the foilow-up to “The twin brother to Miles given to 9^ sex in lbis_ noveL But it is

tradition into a scramble for from the pen of Irving Stone. Sound of Music” will be en- four-letter utterances.
' funny and satirical and full of

money, while in Kenya the who wrote “The Agony and tranced by the thought oF “ Sig ” ,, „ . .. unease that none of us can,
establishment of a fast set of the Ecstapy.” Called “The or " Sigi ” (to his friends) walk- *^*1 Burgess creates all these in this difficult ajje, afford toishment of a fast set of the Ecstapy.” Called
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. ,
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,, „
. „ .. an unease that none of us can,Mr Burgess creates all these in this difficult age, afford to

aristocratic adventurers pro- Passions of the Mind” (Cassell, ing in the Wienerwfilder in PC0Pl® w*lb a rare brio. The shrug off.
j-j _ . jpn .cm - .i _ _ j i stftrv nine raqt. rnmnplTmtf ne am

unique episode in £2-60) it is a minutely detailed, lederhosen and braces.
colonial history.

There were, however, certain
characteristics common to all.
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Throughout we sense MOLLTE LEE has just retired
wav one can describe these mix- 7?]pSfnH » MOnri
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Df ®f ^ disgus ed aside. Radio "Woman's Hour,” and

invent a new name: mavbe the actions lo the .Fontana he astute .coodenination. His “Dviiiif for Fnn- ^

story runs fast, compelling us on
to the next ex-traordinary en-

turcs of fact and Action is to
chieF among them the attitude „vent a new name mvb thc additions to the Fontana the astute cooden,nation. His “ Dv^ng for Fim- ^
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and. as far as the great majority
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cemed, it did not appreciably 0f the Mind
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common literary parlance.
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A savage Is a savage and . .
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I have never met with what Is
"

styled the “noble savage,” nor Frend s Chnstbke d»
even heard of a genuine sped- position, so portrayed, would

vour of “The Passions and understands the work of to think of it, a I things being being asked ^whvhsSK
ind” can only be des- Freud in depth. What a shame possible, maybe shc/it was once out “ Bonhomie In

cribed as vintage Sermon on that he hasn’t applied a more U; sister.
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the Mount: “And so they philosophical approach to the .
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came, the old and the young, assumptions and theories which ^ This is an entertaining and
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If the book is read carefully Hartley, four of them superb
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who' regard “niggers'’ as an
pahent absolutely. straighten out many of the mis- in the tfcamv

Inferior race of ignoble men... Mr Stone at times over- conceptions held about Freud, current fiction.

Bat, on tbe other hand. I have responds to his subject matter But it is difficult to assess its
little sympathy . with, those with mixed metaphors: the audience. The layman, on the

“bowels of the unconsrious ” one hand, will be baffled. On
mingle with “ thrilling thrusts the other, the professional will

straighten out many of the mis- in the steamy desperation of
amb?tious potitidans, radio

conceptions held about Freud, current fiction. a
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n ,d television producers, advor-
But it is difficult to assess its t.-i- t- a _ . .

tising boys and girls, the smart-
audience. The lavman. on the .. 5 a lure set Fringe, all making uo whar
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On their side the Africans
never had any faith in the
white man: they took what they
could get out of him, learned
what he could teach them, and
then . threw him out. Their
successful resistance. In contrast
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En route for St. HelenaEn route for St. Helena
Napoleon Surrenders. By Gilbert Martinean.

£3-50.)
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By David Holloway

ink and the Victorians: the Temperance Question in England, 1815-1872. By
Brian Harrison- {Faber. £5-50.)

,pd<m. By Gustove Dore and Hianchard Jcrrold. (David & Charles. £1-80.)

dee Kntind Uie Clock. By Geor»e Augustus Saia. (Leicester University Press. D’50.)
si Positive. By Cordon Winter. (CUatto. £2.)

i#,, T first si§ht it might seem The arrival of the railways did picture of the leisure habits oF
a waste of d®® to devole ?waY W»U» the need for coach- the British lower classes. Mr

/^ong book to a l°s * cause. ln« l°ns. Ernertainmenr moved Harrison's research shows how
W/

<e temperance movement in 3*' a.v from pubs and became for good a reporter in pictures

s country of the

>st lost causes yet

angcly enough, almost

spite itself, it won in the

d. The British arc now tar

:s" drunken than they were
hundred and more years
o.

the whole family. Sport became
organised and less brutal. It is

perhaps significant that ihe last
pubkc hanging was in I£b9 and
the first football stadium opened
a year later.

Housing conditions improved.
The temperance reformers hnd

- „ always preached that if ihe poor

fflAti Here lies the fascination of “ l‘®d
1 L
h^TnC

v,
sp
P
nl on drink

hn Harrison's deeply til
p
v w°uld be flbIe lo buv them-

* inched and well-writton "!v“ deccnt H did not

ok, “Drink and the Vic-

»y
18

rinns." OF course rn the year
VVafrrloo the nnn-rc?peclable

»or got drunk: thev had very

n . tie else to do. Water in Lon-
ufaayn was undrinkable and tea

y tnjLft. <d coffee did not become cheap
ough. to be served other than

p the rich until the middle of
century. There were no

iblic parks, no places of enter-
j iarnent other than pubs. Hous-

% conditions were ghastly and
and spirits were cheap,

t... There bad been those who
; tinselled temperance all
rough the country's history but
movement did not get off

ground until the factory
stem became firmly cstab-
ihed. While a man wnrked at
ime it did not matter if he
’<ok a day off, he was the only
ne to sufier. 3a a factory
isenteeism cost money to the
nployer so he wanted sober
mds. Tt is not surprising, then,
at one of the cradles of tern-
•ranee was Preston.

reporter in pictures
Gustave Dor6 was. and also how
much he missed. Dorn's “ Lon-
don.'' first issued in 1872, the
year of Bruce's mildly nsirictive
Licensing Act which Mr Harrison
has chost
has been published in a fine * lectures, published under

whlch /epi-oduces well
thc title “ Owls and Artifi-

Poetry's

changing

fashions
By Alan Riddell

Owls anil Artificers! Ox-
ford Lectures on Poetry.
By Roy Fuller. (Deulsch.
IT *80.)

The Practice of Poetry. By
Boltin Skelton. (Heine-

inunn. i'2-23.)

Storm over
4
charges’ for

Snowdonia
By HUGH FERGUSON

Environment Correspondent

AMENITY organisations
protested angrily yes-

terday against a proposal
that ramblers and climbers
should be made to pay for
admission to Snowdonia
National Park.

They drew a parallel with the
Government's decision to Im-
pose museum charges. They

chosen as his closing point, IN the last of his six Oxford expressed fears that a precedent
been published in a fine * lectures, oublishrd under might be created for the nine

Tary Si,

ian:

Generally though It was not
e public meetings, the pro-
ssions or the pious tracts that
>aned the workers from gin
d beer. It was a complete
volution of social habits. As
Harrison points out, the tera-

rance leaders in their single-
ndedness never grasped this.

work that way of course. When
berrer homes were built then
people drank less because they
were house-proud-

II the temperance movement
failed, it was its own fault. It

was [oo uncompromising and
hnpciessW politically inept. It

consistently opposed licensing
reform and urged total abstin-
ence and thc local option to

choose prohibition. The refusal
to compromise on less meant the
movement was never able to win
the wholehearted support or
those, like Gladstone, who cer-
tainly believed in temperance
but were not going to sign (he
pledge.

Mr Harrison introduces us 5

.

the personalities of the move-
ment, showing that at its head
were self-made men, many of
them Quakers. Roman Catholics,
Anglicans as well as Non-
conformists, who believed that
if (lie whole nation drank noih-
ing at all then everyone would
be' richer. There were the Horni-
mans (tea), Cndburys (cocoa),

Cassells and Collins f publishers),

as well as the mountebanks who
tearfully confessed past sins

from temperance platforms.

From the squabbles and
struggles of these men, charted
in detail by Mr Harrison, there
emerges a remarkably clear

his drawings of high and low
lile. No beggars are more des-
perate than his. Blanchard Jer-
rold’s text is splendidly fiowery.
at ils best in a description of the
University boat race, a public
holiday then, and at ils worst
when moralising about the poor.

A decade and a half earlier
rh.m Dore’s “ London." George
Augustus Sala had written an
account of a mciropnlitan day,
“Twice Round the Clock.” This
ton, has been reproduced in
facsimile. Jala uses the tech-

nique of the modern television
feature producer, cutting from
high life to low. from a Pall
Mali dub to rhe prisoners
waiting to he taken from Rnw
Street to iail for the night. Trnm
a scientific lecture to the
ii«hwomcn of itillmgsgaie s-it-

ting in private iudgmeot on a
wife-bcater.

Late Victorian London is

beautifully presented in “Past
Positive", n rolled ion of photo-
graphs Jinked slightly faceti-

ousiv by Gordon Winter. The
selection is wide and curious.
Some of ihe glimpses of then
rural London—one of the heart
of thc country near Swiss Cot-
tage — are quite staggering. I

hope that all ihe captions are
not as inaccurate as the one that
dcscrihrs two presently flourish-

ing pubs at Barnes and Mort-
Jake as “ long disappeared."
They haven’t even changed
much.

CCis,” Roy Fuller has had the
amusing idea of exhuming, if

that is thc right word, some
Jess obviously stuffed speci-
mens from the famous antho-
logy of had verse published in
3030.

But the exorcise is also a

serious one, reminding us once
again how fickle is fashion when
viewed over a broad sweep of
time. Two 17th-century poets
whose “ Stuffed Owl ” contribu-
tions no longer seem quite so
funny are Abraham Cowley and
Margaret. Duchess of Newcastle,
whom Pepvs called “a mad,
conceited, ridiculous woman/
When Trof. Fuller comes to

Hie Jfltli century, however. I'm
not so sure about his cxhiima-
iions. John Armstrong's versi-

fied description of the digestive
juices in action doesn’t make it

lor me, and 1 find Erasmus
Darwin hard to take too
seriously, despite the mimetic
effect of his lumbering
couplets:

Wilh gills pulmonic breathes
Hi"enormous Whale,

Anil spnn is aquatic columns to
lilt- gale.

Jtshoijld^iiuiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiTiiiiiTiiiiiiiimiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuniiHiiiiiiifimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiHiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

iS^iOOKS FOR CHILDREN ~ §

iESgMagical excitements
By Selina Hastings

EXT time I play the Desert nice Mr Berkowitz who teaches

Island game the three organic chemistry and. of

,

“ ® .. . course. George. George speaks
ivels of Rosemary Harris up at the most awkward times

ill certainly be on my list of and won’t let Ben get away with
anything. They quart el, and
Ben falls into trouble. This is

Text as well |

as pictures |

By Richard Conduit I

ge
isolute necessities.

I 1 have rarely enjoyed a book
Bv L. P tore than her latest, “The Seal-

' "nging” (Faber, £1-25), a wild,
issionate story of a Scottish

1. Aik and, the seals to whom it has

TT is a sad fact that when
children are old enough

to read the text of a “pic-
ture” book they are usually
growing out of the sort of

Surely Wright oF Derby, in-
hi." SLience-orienlcd paintings,

managed this sort of thing rather
better? But Prof. Fuller is right

in drawing attention to tbe
separation of bead and heart
that began in the 18th century
and was to lead to such vapid
outpourings in the 19th and 20lta

centuries. Brainlessness is the

_ curse of had poetry, he feels,
= and to-day’s young poc’.s are par-

_ ticutarly responsive to the siren

!= calls of thc irrational.

= Prof. Fuller pulls no punches,
Shut he can also he informative.
H There is an excellent discourse

_ on syllables, for instance, in

a which Marianne Moore figures

= largelv. along with—a new name
= i0 me—Mary Daryush. the

§ daughter of Robert Bridges, who
= is still alive and writing and was
s a pioneer svljnhle-counter in

= the 192fls and 1930s.

an absorbing and funny story story that is provided. Most
which makes one regret all the such books are therefore
more the feebly pious ending, read out loud, so iF the

Is the spectre by the lake the P*J™J is "ot *“ be in
ana, the seats to wnom it nas ®

*r ^ ^ £ Z sufferahlv bored theW W
B

ini “ldier tak“" Prisoner m Ttm, must be simple enough for

enUritnona. Into this self-enclosed ®r Lbe i,
.
a
[
lucioation of a guilty the audience and literate for §Jcrefa the ass

H Curiously enough. I could find

H no mention of svllabic.s in Robin
= Skelton’s "The Practice of
= Poetry,

f
' although it contains an

1 extended appendix on verse
5 technology. Nevertheless, this

= could prove a useful manual to

text =rhe prentice poet, verse teacher.

average " blocked
not have come

= across the assortment of solo

i'i** now many cniiaren. i wonoer, = rounds
£l-ao), wisely leaves this ques- were drummed into reading =«.0inE
tion unanswered. The Host ocks, ear] v by parents escaping From S’ *

having moved from London to the torture of reading “ Noddy " =

Jenkrimona.^-
boy? .Richard Church, in "The the reader.

ilind Rroup' word-games it reconi-
ann i her L -city, sophisticated and fed up f.

rc
!JS

b Lieutenant (Heinemann, How many children. I wonder, = mends to get the imagination
ucnen-iG.. the prospect of a holiday at f,

1 ’"*. W5eI>'
i
eav^s this ques- were =

;.'»pnaje back of beyond.

their

r

r nowever she soon fails under KenL^are'enchanted withTbeir aloud” There are. however,
iday niJe ?PeU °f rbe ,sIand a,"d .?J*® ldy

.
,hc n®w hf

.
e’ a

,
n except books For young children that

i. ihe !r u
th

Sr
kajHkomc, self-willed Robert, the eJdest boy, who. can please adults. One such is

sby. He, absorbed in studying unhappy at school and irritated Jonathan Rnuth’s “The Nuns
tee b-vs beloved seals, is slow to by his parents’ bland good Go to Penguin Island”
•l and 3.tice, but Catriona is tormented humour, remains bored and bad (Methuen. £I-30i. The surreal-
ii-hjiy- what she sees happening. ...

;d i ’5 simpers flare, the island's magic
ar,- -iitp evoked and ancestral voices

ur.i? (u~e heard uncomfortably near

fisl-jjs hand.

/li' ‘Yet this is no melodrama: dia-
uii. 3Ufc.'j,

ue an ^ sihiation are oftca
eiiJiwSresisHbly funny, and characters

ic p'-- idearing as well as violent The
«ii:i- ^ury is magnificently told, mov-

|i

l»
•

other national parks of England
and Wales.

Legislation call

Mr Rhys Edwards, informa-
tion officer for the Snowdonia
park joint advisory committee,
has suggested in a report to
the committee that the Country-
side Commission should be
urged to press for legislation
introducing a system of charges.

He said lhat most recreation
groups paid readily for facili-
ties needed for their sports
although for some reason a
major group in Snowdonia did
not pay anything for the privi-
lege oF climbing some oF the
finest routes in the world.

it was ofien the tenant
Farmer who paid for the stile
in enable people to cross Jiis

land, for repairs to walls and
fences. Tor the cost of rounding
up strays when gates were left
open, and for livestock losses
caused by climbers' dogs.

Local authorities had to pay
for police.

_
ambulance and no;

pital services required when
accidents occurred. National
park authorities had to pay for
warden services, car parks and
lay-bvs in climbing areas.

Tt is none too soon to ex-
amine the concept,” added Mr
Edwards, “that in a national
park the people who come to
enjov the scienerv. which is kept
unspoiled for their benefit, or
to make use oF it for the practice
of their sport or hobby, should
pay directly for their pleasure
and enjoyment.”

Viewed with dismay
Mr John Yeoman, joint assis-

tant secretary of the Council for
the Protection of Rural Eng-
land. said yesterday that Mr
Edwards's suggestion was viewed
with dismay.

*‘To put this into practice
would entail either completely
fencing all parks and charging
tolls an thc public highways that
traverse them, or employment
of hordes oF athletic ticket in-
spectors lurking on the remoter
crags.

" It would also, in effect be
charging the puhlic. in many
cases, for the privilege of pn-
inving their own property. This
is vpt another attpmpt to reduce
what is left of our countryside
to the level of a suburban fun-
fair.”

Thy Daily Telegraph, Thursday, June 11*

Letters fro The Editor

Housing problems of State heads
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and intensely exciting, and
• iss Harris’s use of language is

ire magic

"Royal Harry” (Hamish
amilton, £1-25) by William
ayne is a peculiar book, nice.

.
it eccentric Harriet still at

.
hnol and not altogether at one

'•itfi her parents, is one day in-

rmed by letter that she has
.
herited a house and a mnun-

r in. Her bossy Mum and futile

>d. with no respect For the
>w owner’s feelings, nut the

;
itchen table on to the: van.

in- •*

. u I
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| By Bishop

| Nicholas Allenby

ISelf-dccoralion in Mount
| Hagen. By Andrew and

^ Marilyn Slnitberii. (Duck-
= worth. T4-5U.)

B Banpwa Funerary Sculp

§ lure. By Robert Brain

p ami Adam Pollock.

H (Duckworth. £4.)

1“ A RT for art's sake ” would
= not be a bad description
| of the sclf-decoration by the
2 people who live oa Mount
1 Hagen in the New Guinea

§ Highlands. These primitive

1 people do not go in much for

One ot Edward Standees drawings of a not very bright jabjccts^b^t
t

t

h
h%y

e
d°o

ra
iVke

a
to

Marty, reviewed here by Richard Conduit, ^decorate themselves, and they

Igo to it with zest.
r Harriet accepts the situation

mus^"ox*

•“pe™1*. His lonely irascibility ism of the story abour the I
: w3W Hx

5 provides a necessarily abrasive featureless nuns (Mr Rnutb
a openings—lights inside the tone to otherwise unalloyed

; I?IJ?

r?h: * n«nts insiae rne tone to otherwise unalloyed confesses that he is bad at draw- snarl of the

,?°,ses Jr0™ uPS rair 3 sweetness. It is his unhappiness ing faces) visiting a desert island sha; a special
n rrlP npliiidiHi nF o Fniny mn. . . . . . , . . . . . _ — ;

,
- j _ - _ 7 , im-cuicM. ii uia uuiuippiucn iuq i»iung
; ^,

e
_»iiy

erv a £2?" that drives him to desperation where there are penguinsum n_ rooes and a crowu. This anil tho olanFrifvSmr rlimav nf a rirnic voill annnf] to

h.

... .. and
- v -- _ . .. and the electrifying climax of a circus will appeal to adults and

e
Li? i??*

evf7 a
? this sensitively written book. be accepted by children. _nod as one has l?amt to expect Mary Gravestone has based t h ave a feelinsr though that § decora tiosi

nm an author oF such immense plot of"A Stone .for My “m tK Mjffht Ei&ben T Bod ley § ia the ne'

= When asked if any particular
of the decorative process

meaning they are

n*1

,h,,ety> :ir%; esk .sSKKand f
xT
mily

,

j0un,
»!

of VT la >esC strange production, will = a"d
of the Napoleonic Wars. She tells worry children by its weirdness
of the small tragedy of an Up- anrf _ hritlhinl drannhlsmanshin is

’.'"P 1
.
0" 1

umour
on.

fl „
A 1 U|#V*VI

c-.-.' Time machines are nspally of the small tragedy or an un- and,' briUrant draughtsmanship
j-ie result oF highly sophisti- happy marriage and a boneless that it may be, sheer ugliness,
r^ted inveution. bat in “The Jove affair, hardly discernible in ^j e verse, printed as prose,

,.lfl Powder Line ” (Gollancz, the slow, undianging ritual of reads aloud remarkably well
A -20) by Richard Parker, Brian the countryside. This sad story Wiih its story of a boy helping
avels bv train. On his first gently described, deeply em- -

•'
-ip, he goes back 34 years to bedded in the oFten harsh tex-

.^e himselF as a baby and his tore oF provincial life.

Mother unable fo recognise fhe Dido Twite, that eccentric and
ov who confronts her in the resourcefulJirtie creature, is back

.• ardeit- The experience is in- again in Joan Aiken’s “The
.

e resting- if. unpleasant; . but .Cuckoo Tree” (Cape. £1-50). ma

n

1

oiuis°Books^^Od)
ipathy and 'understanding, and

things ..turn dangerous when shrewdly battling her way (

rteS?fv JS tt. ”P ' a
.

rcsu,t the? have Un-
'• ,3rian disobeys instructions and against rogues, witrhes

.
and Ry orawn P,clures or a ... * *

r*. ails fo disembark witbin the traitors. Once one has resigned
i'

1 '

1

imits of his own b’fefime. This oneselF
_

to tbe persistently ind olher snnau animals.

a trio of cooks to make “ a
morning cake ”—^whatever that
may be.

The most attractive to look at
of the illustrated books is Anna

H inclined to sav: “It is just
-decoration.” And that is honest
= cnough in any language. “Self-

'iosi In Mount Hagen,”
new “Art and Society”

= ?eries, is interestingly written
well produced with both

and black-and-white
holographs. The study is con-

|§ lined to the dwellers on Mount
SHasen. and although the
= Haveners are not always explicit
s about the meaning of their
EE decorations the authors bring
gout clearly that there is in fact
s more behind them than mere
g decoration.

have3 They approached this
W*. uie 1UU3LI OLCVI uuui\3 IS

a.nd Edward Standoa's “Marly °0
„3*S},iifS.SS

l-
trange but wholly credible story cranky dialogue, to the fact that

nearly every character is

warped, wizened or downright
as the compulsive fascination nearly

i ' ;T a dream.
Insane,

who caiS confidence
l^ubtedlv added to the store of

hX
S
of a dormouse i knowledge on it. This book is

Pm Pi i animals “‘Thl I«ritten in a style that is easily

iuai I’aplaln’s Do”
1 ” (Dent’ £1-10) = rRad and understood, bat it

Ills , pleasant^ sentimental
clnrv. arlnnled Frnm nnp hv T.nuie

=kmd oF interest 111 the matter IS

andt ha t. re irettablv. I!
&ws«";ssa «“3SSS

not simple
vu Chapter

^ side him lives George, a small Miss A ken S? has been
J>h?

d overseas by his master’s

vice of disturbing integrity and abandoned in favour of the i
caIous wife who finds bis W i ' e

u
‘-..V. hilarious line in wiMcracks. CQSv erotesoue. rh?

1

hnnk ran h ifme again and into her heart, s That this is m
.-"s title appropriately parenthe- k* thoroughly enioved The H chiefly notable for Grabian- Sbrought out ip
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Battle to keep

clay workings

off Dartmoor
By JOHN OWEN

TilTTER opposition is ex-
pected from amenity

societies to a plan to ex-
tend china clay working
inside Dartmoor National
Park, in the Lee Moor area.
The English China Clay Group

said last night that if the Depart-
ment of the Environment refuses
permission to dump thousands
of tons of waste sand in tips
300ft high at Lee Moor, two pits
may have to dose within three
years.

Tbe group already owns, or is

negotiating to buy, all the land
involved. Mr Walker, Environ-
ment Secretary, has called in its

application to work china clay
on 113 acres inside the park and
build tips on another 192 acres
there. A public inquiry will be
held in September.
The scheme is Intended to

cover the group's operations hi
the area for the next 50 years.
It also indudes hundreds of
acres hing outside the National
Park boundary, on much of
which, planning consent has
already been given.

The Dartmoor National Park
Committee, Devon county coun-
cil and the Dartmoor Preserva-
tion Association are among those
who have already given notice
of objection.

Application urgent
Mr Richard Silverlock, the

group’s estates surveyor, said
last night the application was
urgent. “We have 1,000 men at
Lee -Moor handling production
worth £1,550,000 in exports.

“ Operations there, and at Ply-
mouth Docks, which handles
shipments of diina day, will be
jeopardised if we cannot have
permission to use our own land
to exteod our workings and
dump the spoil.”

Lady Sayer, chairman of tbe
Dartmoor Preservation Associa-
tion. said yesterday that no more
land should be given ut> to the
company until it started moving
the waste tips to areas where
there was a need for building
sand.

A company spokesman said

this was not economfcallv viable

at prices quoted bv British Rail.

DRIVER FOUND
‘IN MINUTES’

The severely injured Chinese
driver of a car in a death crash
in Northolt, Middlesex, who was
thrown into tbe long grass in

the darkness at Western
Avenue. Northolt, on Monday,
was found within minutes when
rescuers arrived, police said
yesterday.

Mr Wing Hing Tse, 42, of
Banbury Road, Oxford, tbe

driver of a Mercedes carrying
five Chinese passengers, is now
"critical" in Hillingdon Hos-
pital. Pc Ivor Day, of Greenford
police, said : " One of the
Chinese signalled that there
were six of them, so we searched
around."

From Sir CL'KTtS LAMPSON
JR—May I make comment
upon the Queen’s request
for a renew oF the Civil

List, the $nm paid her each year
by the State for, inter alia , the
maintenance of the two Royal
Palaces?

The differential between
accommodation available to

Monarchy and Presidents is

not generally appreciated. The
number of rooms at the disposal
of the Queen, her Consort,
family, entourage, guests, and
visiting V I Ps, are 585 in
Buckingham Palace, along with
51 acres of gardens and the
Royal Mews, and 405 at Windsor
Castle, along with 13 acres,
making a total of 990 rooms and
64 acres, which are maintained
by the State.

On top of these State sub-
sidised domains the Queen
-hjolds title to Balmoral and
Sandringham. These two resi-
dences being private property,
and maintained out of Her
Majesty's private purse, I am
unable to state the number of
rooms they contain.

Tbe number of rooms to be
found in the Palazzo del Quirin-
ale, in Rome, which past Kings
of Italv have occupied, totals
1.500. The Royal de Bruxelles,
the official residence of Bel-
gium's Chief of State, boasts of
552 rooms without taking into

account halls and recesses,
which would increase the accom-

Car is as safe

as the driver
QIR—To blame the Govero-

merit, or indeed tbe motor-
car manufacturers, for “ thou-
sands of avoidable casualties
and needless deaths, by Failing
to compel British car manufac-
turers to install safety devices
which have long been compul-
sory in America," as Mr Nader
has done, is a travesty.

It is not possible to stop tbe
carnage on the roads by deal-
ing with tbe motor-car io isola-
tion. We must also consider
fitness to drive, education, road
engineering and enforcements.
Our primary aim should be to

stop accidents and not to mini-
mise them. You do not make
a car “ safe ” by installing

laminated glass, head rests,
bulge-proof doors, collapsible
steering or flashing lights. More
important than any of these are
road holding and handling quali-

ties of the car and in these
qualities British cars are
superior to many foreign cars.

In the final analysis it does not
matter what safety devices you
add to a motor-car, it still re
mains only as safe as the driver.
Mr Nader apparently accepts
the inevitability of accidents;
do not.

I do, however, feel strongly
that the most effective means
of dealing with the problem
would be a massive educational
programme for the young and
the new driver, continuing Ion
after they have passed the Mo1

Test
Our casualty rate is less than

the American casualty rale
despite our traffic density which
is more relevant than “mileage”
because we do not have thou
sands of miles of motorway,
Britain manufactures some of
the finest and safest cars in the
world.

G. H. EYLES
Director of Tests, Institute of

Advanced Motorists.
Londoa, W.4.

Hovercraft
JCIR—I would like to refer toKJ your article " Hovercraft in
the Doldrums " (June 2).

In discussing the types oF
hovercraft currently in operation
the article omits to mention tbe
British-designed Hovermarine
HM. 2 sidewall hovercraft pro-
duced at Southampton.

This design is notable For its

low noise levels. By using the
“ hover ” principle to reduce
water drag on the hull higb
speeds can be obtained.
The HM, 2 has been io com-

mercial operation in the United
Kingdom and overseas for three
years now. British RaH Hover-
craft (Seaspeed) have been oper-
ating two HM. 2 craft on the
Solent during this period with
improving levels of passenger
comFort and mechanical reli-

ability as modifications have
been introduced.

A. R. CAWLEY
Hovermarine Transport Ltd.

Southampton.

Dental service
GIR—-You report (June 9) on^ roy paper given to tbe con-
ference of the British Dental
Association at Eastbourne.
Speaking on the subject of pay
in the local authority dental
service, 1 am quoted as saying:
“It is about time to ask for
a rise. We can demonstrate
increased productivity.”

My statement was: “There
seems no reason why pay in

the local authority service
should not be eouivalent to net
target Income in tbe general
dental service, provided that
equivalent productivity can be
demonstrated. It is hard to sre
any real salary increase being
granted unless you can demon-
strate that it V»b« been earned.”

BRIAN A BURT,
London Hospital Medical College.

School of art
QTR—May I be allowed to^ express my grateful thanks
to your readers concerning fhe
Heatherley-Wilson School of Art
and its search for a permanent
home?

I ism happy to be ab!e to
announce that following a
magnificent response to our
appeal we have purchased the
freehold of a fine studio bouse
in Hampstead and. our students
are now settled in, and many
applications are being received
from those who wish to study
in this independent school.

HELEN WIL50N
Principal, School of Painting,

Sculpture and Crafts.
London, N.W,3.

mod a tion available to 659
rooms.

There are approximately 800
rooms contained in tbe Royal
Palace in Stockholm, of which
600 are above and 200 below
ground level. Tbe one European
Monarch who appears to nave
abstained from building his
royal domicile with an overflow
of accommodation is repre-

sented by Norway. Tbe Royal
Palace in Oslo consists of some
500 rooms.

To contradistinction to the
large number of rooms available

to the Chiefs of State, in mon-
archical countries, we find that
Presidents, in carrying out their
duties, have been modest in
their requirements.

The Elysfie Palace contains
15 rooms for the personal use
of the President of the French
Republic, a bathroom, fixe

reception rooms,^ one official

dining room, and 50 rooms used
as offices.

In 1967 the accommodation
available in the official residence
of the German President in

Bonn numbered 16 rooms.

The official residence of the
Canadian Prime Minister, like
that of the German President,
has been given me as 16. though
bathrooms, kitchen, pantrv, and
other service areas have not
h"en included in the total. The
White House, the official resi-

dence in Washington of the
Presidents of the United States,

boasts of 152 rooms, and is

maintained by the State.

What was known as President
Johnson’s ranch, the LBJ
ranch, often referred to as the
"Little White House,” has 13

rooms, whose upkeep like that
of Sandringham and Balmoral is

borne by the President.

So far as Switzerland is con-

cerned there is, in the true „

sense of the term, no Head of
State. The Swiss Cabinet is

presided over by each of its

seven member*! in turn each
year. This short-term President
of the Confederation continues
to live in a private house or flat

during his terra of office.

It was reported in November,
1969. that Prince Philip, when .

speaking on American tele-

vision. told his listeners lhat the
Rova! family “ would go into the
red next vear. and might have
to leave Buckingham Palace.” -

Whv not bring such an event •

to fruition? The Queen and her
Consort might well Follow iii

the footsteps oF United Statps
Presidents, and roquet the
State to acquire for them more
modesr accommodation, with
the added advantage to tbe
State oF disposing oF what is

probably the metropolis's most
valuable piece of improved real
estate, which could, then, be
used to bettor advantage.

CURTIS LAMPSON
Burwash. Sussex.
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[Four Seasons will give you I
up to £30 off double I
glazing orders this summer!

\,
So not only will you be cutting your"healing bills

•next xvimer by up to a third but by ordering Four
Seasonsdouble glazing windows now you can save

[

up to £30.
And you'll also

|benefit from reduced
noise and increased

comfort.

Naturally, our double
glazing is the best.

Expertly fitted windows
made to measure, that

last and last. And we’U
install them in a day.

:<»

Please send me your special summer discount voucher, including
full details, without any obligation to buy.

DILI.

Name

Address

: Tel. No -

Pour Seasons
Onr prihe Ayjsce
Uioupof
Cim panics (T>L

H’Hitr Double Glazing
Havelock Road, Southall, Middlesex.
Telephone: 01-574 7* 1

1

(24 hour answering service).

buys more than the
pound in your pocket.

I%m§re.
A Chelsea pound Is any £1 you invest with the
Chelsea Building Society.

Here are the interesting facts.

If you have a lump sum to invest, open a Share
Account.We pay you 5±% a year (Income tax paid
by the Society) ,which incidentally is more than most
other Building Societies pay! And if you pay income
tax that's the same as getting £8.57 interest for
every £1 00 you invest*

If you want to save regularly, say monthly, you need
Subscription Shares. Their interest is 5i% (Income' tax
paid bythe Society),and that's equal to £8.98 per £100
if you pay income tax.

For farther information telephone.

Chelsea (Head Office) 110-112 Kings Hud, London SW3. 01-589 6681

Streattain (Adminlstrathn Office) 07-674 9444

Aldershot 0252 23347 Fulham 01-385 3827
Beckenham 01-650 7396 Guildford 0463 73248
Bournemouth 0202 23723 • Kingston 01-549 2582
Camberwell 01-703 5274 Beading 0734 583368
Croydon 07 -688 7323 Sutton 01 -642 3539
Fpsom 39-26727 Twickenham 01-892 9539
Exeter 0392 57259 Worthing 0803 200233

UMter rittaBuMott8MMn^Aaiodia«kMlm1MdiBrImMinMntbyThuh*.
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Industrial Netcs

dangers of

‘BUREAUCRATIC’

SHOP STEWARDS
By OUR INDUSTRIAL STAFF

flHDESPREAD concessions of facilities for

W shop stewards might create " a class of

privileged union bureaucrats on the payroll, of

industry,” according to the Engineering

Employers’ Federation.

In its monthly news sheet, EE F News, it says: It

is important that a proper balance should be maintained

between the duties of a steward as a union representative

and his

employee.'

duties as an

FORD STRIKE

MAN FEELS
‘TERRIBLE ’

By RONALD CLARE
TVTR JOHN DILLON, 52,

the Ford shop steward

whose dismissal led to an

unofficial strike by 5,000

workers at the Halewood
factory, Liverpool, said last

night he felt “ terrible
”

that workmates were losing

money.
The strike at the transmission

plant, which makes gearboxes
for the whole of the Ford group,
lias lasted three days and caused
the laying off of 1,000 men.

Mr Dillon attended yesterday’s

mass meeting of 3,000 strikers

ot Liverpool Stadium which de-

cided the men should stay out
until he was reinstated.

Wife upset

Afterwards he said: “This
stoppage is not of my making.
I feel terrible that men are los-

ing money over this but I was
not responsible. Mv wife is also

pretty upset about it.”

When it announced Mr
Dillon's dismissal, the company
said he had been sacked for
holding an unofficial meeting and
taking part in an “ unruly
demonstration ” during a strike

involving paint shop workers.

It was also stated that he had
been suspended twice previously
and warned several times.

Hundreds leaving

Mr Dillon gave his version of
the incident:

" I was one of hundreds leav-
ing tbe plant when there was a
meeting taking place and I had
to walk over a platform to reach
tbe exit

It was then that I was sur-
rounded by 15 men who had
been told to go home after stop-
ping work. I advised them
against going to the paint shop
office, which they wanted to do,
but I agreed to see the super-
intendabt on their behalf.”

Mr Dillon said he was going
home to “put his feet up." He
could no longer advise the
strikers what to do. I am now
in the hands of the union. I

have been a shop steward for
about two years.”

Reinstatement considered

Asked iF he would agree to

being reinstated without his shop
steward's credentials. Mr Dillon,
Labour party memher. replied:
“ That again would he up to the
union and tbe men.”

A company spokesman at
Halewood said that about 2.000
vehicles worth more than
£1.500.000 had been lost due to
the strike.

_
There was no truth in allega-

tions that the company was
imporHne Escort and Cortina
models from Cologne through
Harwich for distribution in
Britain.

REQUEST REJECTED
Union stays registered

rpHE executive oF the Con-
federation of Heattb Service

Employees, wwJh 110.000 mem-
bers. rejected yesterday a
T U C request to cancel its pro-
visional registration with the
Chief Registrar of Friendly
Societies.

A enr-kesman said the Indus-
trial Relations Bill made special
provision for profcss'onal ontan-
isation*. Any member-union
cancelling it? provisional regis-

tration would be at a disad-
vantage.

DOCKERS OUT AGAIN
£ 1 offer rejected

T^OCKERS and crane drivers

-*-^at Manchester Docks walked
out yenterday in their 30th un-

official stoppage in 10 weeks
over a pay claim. The mtn
were on strike on Tuesday and
had returned to work yesterday

morning.
The 1.400 men have rejecf;d

an interim pay offer of £4 a

week, pending the findings of a

joint working party, and condi-

tional upon a return to normal
working.

WOMAN UNION CHIEFS

First appointments

TITRS PATRICIA TURNER, a

senior industrial relations

officer with the Commission on
Industrial Relations, has been
appointed director of the

women’s department of the

National Union of General and
Municipal Workers.
The union, which has 250,000

women members, believes she

is the first “idector" appointed

by Lhe union.

Hindustani lessons

rpEN supervisors and other

administrative staff at

Richards Foundries. Leicester,
where 85 per cent of the 200
workers are immigrants, have
learned Hindustani to improve
shnpfloor relatons. Response
from immigrants was " ex-

tremely good”

The Commission on Indus-

trial Relations, in a report
on stewards’ facilities, re-

commended basic concessions
commended basic concessions.

These included time off with-

out loss of pay for union duties,

typing and duplicating faci lilies,

telephones and written creden-
tials cleared by both union and
management.

Stewards’ role

The federation says: “Before
Lhe employer opens new doors
he will want to know what tbe
union, as well 3S the steward,
believrs I lie role of a shop stew-
ard to be.

"He will want to know
whether the people to whom he
is asked to extend new facilities

are people who are prepared to
shoulder their unions' obliga-
tions under national and plant
agreements.

“ He will want to know, among
other things, whether stewards
have been properly elected, have
received or will receive some
training for their responsibilities,

and possess certain minimum
qualifications such ss at least
one year’s continuous service at
the plant prior to nomination.”

The federation says that the
steward—there are more than
200.000 in Britain—is a “some-
what enigmatic figure ” with a
blurred and ill-defined role.

For many people the only dis-

tinction between the words
“steward” and “strike" was
that one was the cause, the
other the effect.

Ramshackle system
“ This unsympathetic view of

the shop steward is not so much
tbe fault of the stewards them-
selves as oF the failure of too
many unions to give a clear
definition to the functions, res-
ponsibilities and obligations of
their steward.

“ Many are obliged to inter-

pret their own role, with or
without the benefit of rules that,

where they exist, are oFten im-
precise and sometimes outdated.

“ Some interpret their roles
more realistically than others,
but the overall pattern oF work-
shop representation reBeets the
essentially ramshackle structure

of the shop steward system.

"Tbtis is a primary cause of
fragmented bargaining at plant
level and can often lead to

friction, mistrust and impaired
industrial relations.”

Castle survey

spread

to Normandy
Dally Telegraph Reporter

A LONDON archaeologist,
* Mr Brian Davison, has
completed an important in-

vestigation of castles in
Normandy as part of a
study of Conquest struc-
tures in Britain.

The Normandy research has
been financed by the Royal
Archaeological Institute. Mr
Davison has spent four con-
secutive annual holidays from
tbe Department of the Environ-
ment to carry it ouL
He has surveyed 20 castles,

including Falaisc. birthplace of
William rhe Conqueror, Mont-
fort-sur-Rislc. Domfront and
Moulins-la-Marche.

One buried site which he dis-
covered. overgrown with trees
at Ivry-la-Bataille four years
ago, has since been uncovered
bv a local team of arciueolo-
gists and has yielded a huge
keep, 104ft long and 50ft wide,
with three vaulted chambers.

The Normandy field survey,
Mr Davison told me, will be
linked with important research
into the defences set up in

England by the Normans
during the early years of the
Conquest.

Significant differences be-
tween the stone castle struc-

tures of this period in England
and those which then existed
in Normandv may reflect co-
ordination of ideas and tech-
niques by the Normans and
such people as Angevin?.
Bretons. Flemings and Norman
relatives from central Italy who
came here during the Conquest,
as well as with Saxons In
England.

" It would seem.” Mr Davison

said.
14
that their building repre-

sented not so much an overlay-

ing of one culture bv another,

but rather a fusion of ideas.”

The Institute is to continue

its research on the methods and

structures used bv lhe Normans
tn secure their hold on Britain,

and their bearing on Anglo-

Norman life.

HOTEL FIRE INQUESTS
Inquests on the nine victims

of the fire at the New Lang-

ham Hotel Annexe, Bayswater

were adjourned indefinite y at

Westminster coroner’s court yes-

terday for police to complete

their investigation. The nre,

which broke out on the rcght of

Mav II, is being treated as

arsons

Gallup Foil

18 pc Labour lead

puts Tory scat

in danger

LABOUR has continued to increase its let

over the Conservatives and was 18 p(

cent, ahead in the latest Gallup Poll carrie

Daily

‘LOYAL

MEN’ SEEK
EMPLOYER
Daily Telegraph Reporter

ABOUT 550 workers
““ whose factory at Cefn

Coed, Merthyr, is to close

shortly have decided to ad-

vertise in national news-

papers for new employers
to take over the factory.

The men, who have drafted
out the advertisement, promise
loyalty and undertake not to

engage in unofficial strikes.

They are conscientious, and
among the most keen and
strike-free workers in the
country.

The plan has run into diffi-

culty because the factory is

State-owned. In it, Teddingtoa
Aircraft Controls makes instru-
ments for planes. Most of the
employees are long-serving,
h-igh'/y-skrliled instrument and
tool makers and fitters.

Owned by State

They wrote to the We’sh
Industrial Estates Corporation
asking permission to insert the
advertisements. The Corpora-
tion manager, Mr R. S. Sedg-
wick, replied that tfie factory
was owned by tbe Department
for Trade and Industry, and
neither the department nor Hie
Corporation- -ootrid grant- the"
request.

He added: "Both the Depart-
ment and ourselves are taking
steps to ensure that every effort
will be made to find another
tenant for the premises.

"The means by which this is

possible are very wide and far-
reaching. and will possibly in-

clude advertising in the national
Press.”

Mr Sedgwick said yesterday:
“ I do not doubt that these men
are genuine and eager to get new
employers, but it is our respon-
sibility to find a new tenant for
the factory-”

The men have decided to go
ahead with the advertisements
in a fortnight’s time. They have
£50 towards the cost and intend
to collect more among them-
selves.

Self-help

Mr Wally Matthews, chairman
of the engineering union's shop
^towards at the factory, said:
“ We arc not the sort of people
to sit down and cry our eyes
out when something like this

happens. We want to help our-
selves and we think advertising

is the best way.

“I know the men will abide
by their undertaking to be loxal

and co-operative to any rcJinn-
able employer and not to engage
in unofficial strikes."

Workers from Upper Clyde Shipbuilders were kept

behind barriers sealing off Downing Street from

Whitehall yesterday as they awaited the outcome

of their delegation's talks with the Prime Minister.

Government warned on

UCS 4
in April ?

By OUR BUSINESS CORRESPONDENT

MORE details emerged yesterday about the advance

warning that Upper Clyde Shipbuilders claim

was given to the Government about the group's finan-

cial crisis.

CORNER LOSES

STORE
LANDMARK
By Our City Staff

Gardiner’s, the outfitters which
gave its name to Gardiner's
Comer, the road junction in Lon-
don's East End, has dosed and
is likely to be demolished.

Great Universal Stores have
sold it for redevelopment to a
property company. The new
owners are preparing a number
of schemes before seeking
planning permission.

The freehold building, within
200 vards of I.eadonhall Street
and Fenchurch Street. Citv. has
been a landmark since before
the 1914-18 War. when a hay
and straw market took place on
the ramer. The store specialised
in mart's clothing and uniforms
for 150 years.

SEVEN CHURCHES
TO BE SPARED

By Our Churches Correspondent

Seven historic and picturesque
churches in the heart of Exeter

arc to be sparpd demolition.

Although they have small con-

gregations. the seven churches

are among the most attractive

medieval buildings in Exeter.

Dr Robert Mortimer. Bishop oF

Exeter, says plans are being

made to use the churches as

conference centres and in olher

wavs to serve the citv. The
diurches are St Martin’s, St

Pet rock’s. St Mary’s Steps, Sr

Marv Arches. St Paneras. St

Stephen's and St Olave's.

Mr Davies, Trade and In-

dustry Secretary, has com-
plained strongly that the first

the Government knew about
the affair was the request for
£5-£6 million loan last week.

It was disclosed yesterday that
Mr Alex Mackenzie, a Glasgow
accountant who represents the
interests of the Shipbuilding In-

dustry Board, tbe Government
agency on the UCS board, had
given earlier warnings.

He visited both the Depart-
ment of Trade and Industry and
the Shipbuil&ng Industry Board
at the end of April aud told

them that “ things did not look
good."

Continuing difficulty

He reported that a detailed
financial review had been
started and the full extent oF
the position would not be avail-

able for several weeks. His
warnings are said to have been
backed up by a letter on May 5
From the UCS board referring
to a “continuing acute cash
difficulty.”

Mr Mackenzie is said to have
kept both the department and
the board informed about the
financial examination but the
final results, showing the need
for a fresh injection oF capital,
did not emerge until about June
6.

The Department was told im-
mediately. Any delay, it was
pointpd out. would have meant
the directors ran the risk of
legal action for continuing to
trade while the company was
insolvent

Air of confidence

Supporters of the board were
arguing yesterday that Mr
Anthony Heppcr. the chairman
appointed by lhe last Govern-
ment, and his fellow directors,
were correct in trying to main-
tain an air of confidence.

“ In this way the company
was more likely to have a
chance of getting over its diffi-
culties and moving into profit-
abiHt\." said one man close to
the board.
Upper Clyde, it was empha-

sised, had traditionally worked
on a financial knife edge.

I ards building

10 ships
9 1'HTTiL are 10 ships,

totalling 189.860 tons,
under construction in
Ippcr Clyde Shipbuilders'
yards and another four and
an oil righ are being fitted
out. Ships under construc-
tion are:
Govan division,—Two bulk

carriers. 25.000 tons. For Car-
digan Shipping or Cardiff; one
bulk carrier, 25,000 tons, For
Reardon Smith of Cardiff; one
suction dredger. G.860 tons, for
the Brazilian Government.
Clydebank.—One train Ferry,

2.000 tons, for the New Zealand
Government; one Clyde-designed
cargo ship 18.000 ions, John
Samonas and Sons; and two
similar ships for Haverton Ship-
ping Co.

Scqtstoi'n.—

T

wo bulk car-
riers. 26.000 tons, for J. and J.
Denholm (Management) of
Glasgow.
Snips fitting out arc: Govan

—

two bulk carriers, 25.000 Lons,
for Cardigan Shipping; one suc-
tion dredger. 35.400 tons, for
Costain - Rlatikevonrl (U.K.)
Dredging Co., of London.
Clydebank—one drilling rig.

5.000 gross Ions, fnr Kirarock
U.K.K: one Clvde-drsicncd cargo
ship for John Samouas and
Sons.

There are 28 ships in the
order book. Some under con-
struction are up tn nine weeks
behind schedule and three are
near launching dale.

LIFT FOR YACHTS
The assault ship Fearless.

11,606 tons, left Portsmouth
vrs?erda% for Germany and the
Kiplcrwnchs sailing chamnuiu-
ship>. Aboard were 17 racing
yachts and their crews.

Three Counties Shotr

FATHER AND
DAUGHTER
WIN AWARD

By W. D. THOMAS
Agricultural Correspondent

TYTR JACK SKELLERN, of
Little Hereford, Lud-

low, who, with his daughter
Pauline, 25. farms only 75
acres, beat some of the
country's biggest milk
producers at the Three
Counties Show, Malvern,
yesterday.

He won the inter breed com-
petition for recorded dairy
cattle with a 10-year-old Ayr-
shire cow which gave 2.100
gallons of milk and over 9001b
of buter fat in a year.

His animal. Neen Forest Blue
Ribbon 50. has had eight cows
and is now in calf again. She
was awarded 256 points for milk
production and 77 out of 100
for appearance, making a total
of 313.

The SkeUem’s farm. oF which
only 55 acres are available to the
dairy herd, has 60 cattle. The
herd was founded by Mr
Skellern in 1944 3nd the win-
ning cow is descended from his
first animal.
When only 18, Pauline saved

her father's life when he was
attacked in a field by a stock
bull and received multiple in-

juries. He was knocked down,
gored and trampled, but Pauline,
with the help of her dog, drove
the bull off.

Behind the Skellems’s in the
competition was Mr Henry
Plumb, president of lhe Nalional
Farmers’ Union, who has a much
larger Ayrshire herd on his

Warwickshire farm. He gained
second and third prizes.

The lifetime production com-
petition, including appearance,
was won by an li-year-oid
British Friesian cow RLdgwardinr
Belfast Dazzle. Irom the herd of
Mr Gerald Dobson, of Telford,
Shropshire.

The cow. which has had nine
calves, has produced 70 tons oF
milk in her lifetime, some
125.000 pints, with 5 per cent
but+erfat.

PIED PIPER OF
HAMELIiV TALE
QUESTIONED

The Pied Piper mav never
have rharreed either ihe rats
or Jhc children of Hamelin
arier all. according to Herr
Hans Dobbertin. a folklore re-
soerrher.

His research showed an
evodus frnm the anrient nnrth-
German town on .Tore 26. 1284.
of 130 adults, not rbildrerr. who
set off. led by a local nobleman,
to settle in new lands in the—but never arrived.
Thp German Homeland

T.eacne yesterday quoted Herr
Oohhprtin ,-ic sn erecting that
the nobleman. posmWv Nlrhn-
1ns. Count of Spie-'pn-erjt-
Pnpnenburg who nlaved a
maior role in rolohi'in? the
Fa«t Prussia area, evolved into
the Pied Piper of thp legend.

—

Reuter.

Gen ERSKINE CRUM
LEAVES £20 *36

Lt-Gcn. Vernon Forbes
ErsKine Crum, who died in a
Belfast hospital in March, aged
5*2, left £20,256 net (£21.649
crossi. dut\ L2.7I1. hU will
showed vesterdav. Probate has
been granted to his widow.

Ll-Gen. Erskine Crum took
over as GOC Northern Ireland
on Feb. 4 in succession to
Lt-Gen. Sir tan Freeland.
Twelve davs later he had a heart
attack, and died on March 17.

Other Wills—P12

£800 FOR
HEART
OPERATION

By JOHN PRINCE
Health Correspondent

rich fees charged by
by doctors in private

practice seemed to surprise

member of a Parliamentary

Select Committee last

night. They were given

details by representatives

of the Junior Hospital

Doctors' Association.

Dr Francis PisgnS. president

oF the association, said a top

cardiac surgeon Lharaed about
£8(10 for a Ivart operation. For
minor operations JOgns to 50gns
was charged.

For a medium operation the

fee was anything up to 200gns.
For plastic, orthopaedic and
heart operations tbe fee was
£200 to £1.000.

Mrs Renee Short. Labour M P
For Wolverhampton N.E. and
chairman of the select com-
mittee on private patients in

hospitals, said: You only need
a few of those cases to make a

very nice living.

Encouraged doctors

Mr Timothy Raison. Conserva-
tive. Aylesbury, suggested that

the system of allowing consul-

tants in National Health Service
hospitals to treat private

patients kept them in the ser-

vice and perhaps prevented

their leaving the country.

Dr Piggott doubted whether
this was true. It was always
said that there would be a brain

drain of consultants if they were
denied the opportunity of pri-

vate practice. But this had never
been tested-

Dr Piggott said that many
consultants did not compensate
their juniors for the extra work
of looking after their private
patients. Some made ex gratia
payments every six months,
every year or when a junior left

for anolher job.

Dr Piggott said: “What is

offensive is where a consultant
sends a bill to the patient where
he has not done an operation
or administered an aesthetic.

Dr G. Harableton, treasurer
of Ihe association, said he had
seen a bill for JOgns for a con-
sul! laion lasting three quarters
of nn hour. "One morning a
week on such fees would top
my salary for a year."

The junior doctors said pri-

vate patients jumped the queue
Tor admission to hospitals, some-
times kept healih service
palicnis nut of hnspilal. were
given more time by consultants
and were placed first in operat-
ing lists.

OVERHEAD
TAXI TO CUT
ROAD CHAOS

By Our Bonn Staff

BV 1975 the citizens of
Freiburg in south-west

Germany could he travel-
ling by overhead taxi in-
stead of suffering increasing
traffic congestion.
This system, known as "Cat.”

uses small cabins borne on over-
head rails. Each holds Iwo nr
three adults, wilh snacc for hi",
gage. There is no driver or con-
ductor.

All a passenger has to do is
‘nsprt a computer lickel. costing
about 2p a kilrmuNre. ami pu.sli a
st.irier button.
The vehicles, piu|ip||cd bv Hoc.

trie moior.s. are ird by auinm imp
spacing control inlo ihe main
traffic stream, which moves a

l

almost 25 m p h.

The -ivslem exists onlv on
paper and will require a cmai
deal of roseirch and dcv-l,,,,.
ropiit, Rut the city folhers n f
Freiburg h.i\c agreed to Icl liieir
low n he the first lo use the
cabin taxis.

Next war the TV-niac coninnnv
nf nukhtirg. which conceded rhe
scheme, plans in srart building
a tesr site at Wetter in the Ruhr
cn-oprrafing with the Rlc«ser-
schmiM - Roelknw - Blohm com-
pany nF Munich.
Demag engineers claim that

the system will cost onlv half as
much as a tramway. Installation
of th e overhead track places nn
burden on existing rnadwavs linj
permits easv bridging of railway
lines, roads and canals.
Sweden, Japan, and America

out for The

Telegraph.

Last month the Labour

lead was 12 per cent., and in

April only 1-5 per cent.

The latest poll figures

represent a swing of just

over 10 per cent, from Con-

servative to Labour since the

General Election a year ago,

almost identical to the swing

at the Brorasgrove by-

election last mouth.

A similar swing could give

Labour its second by-election

gain at Macclesfield, where it

needs a swing of 9-5 per ceuL

Widening of the gap between
the two main parties is con-

firmed bv a drop in the public's

ratings of the Government and

the Prime Minister. Disapproval

.-.f Mr Heath and his Govern-

ment is at its highest point since

the General Election.

AVUson down too

However, the fact that Mr
Wilson has not benefited person-

al Iv by the improved Labour
lead—his popularity rating is

down three points since last

month—would suggest that the
widening gap is more an expres-

sion of anti-Govemment feeling

than a positive move back to

Labour.

Interviewing for the latest

survey was carried out between
June 10 and 13. after Mr Prior's

remarks about rising prices, but

was completed before the Upper
Clyde Shipbuilders controversy
arose.

Gallup asked a representative

cross-section of 1,020 people

throughout Britain: If there
terrr a General Election to-

morrow which party would you
support?

Replies in percentages. aFtcr

excluding the 11 per cent, who
gave no ’parry preference, are:

Today Mav Ami! March
C. - 36' 38 44 33-5

Lab 54 50 45-5 50 -5

L 8 9-5 fl-5 8

Other ... 2 2-5 1 5

The four per cent, increase in

Labour support is made up of an
equal two per cent, drop in the
Conservative share and in the
proportion saying they support
the Liberals. Nationalists and
other parties.

Biggest change
The hiqgest change from last

month is lhe nine per ceni. drop
in approval of the Governments
record. Replies to lhe question:
Do you approve or disapprwe of
the Government's record to
diitc? are:

Today May Apr. Mar.
Approve 22 5

1

Disapprove ... 58
Don’t Know . 20
The gap between those who

disapprove and those who
approve stands at 36 per cent,
this month, the highest gap
since the General Election, com-
pared with 23 per cent, last
month and a gap of only oue
per cent, in April shortly after
the Budget.
The high point for the Gov-

eroment was in September and
October last year when 3 per
cent, more approved than dis-
approved.

a fall in personal popularity th

month.
Replies fo inc question, E

you think Afr Hwson is, or

hot, proving a good leader

the Labour part’io are:

Today May April Marc
Is 5S 61 57 59

Is Not 24 2$ 27 2

f

Don't
Know' 18

Mr Wilson's

33 18 U
highest rah'n

since the General Election wa
66 per cent. last November am
his lowest was the ot per cent

in April.

But the Labour leader is sti\

regarded by most people—6-

per cent.—as an asset to hi.

party, even if this represent
a small drop comoared with las

October—^69 per cent.—aud wjrl

just before the General Elcc
tion—73 per cent.

Prices Issue

Although the Common Marke
and the higher level of unem
plovment have emerged a:

major political issues since th<

General Election. Mr Prior':

remarks about rising prices ha\(
helped to ensure that thi;

remains the dominant issue

among tbe public
Gallup asked: U'fiaf iconic

you say is the most urgent prob
lem facing the country at

present? The top four issuci

are:

Tdy May Apl Mch
Rising Prices 41 31 31 31

Cooimon Market 19 11 4 4

Unemployment 18 23 15 5

Strikes 9 12 26 48

No other problem was men-
tioned by more than one in

every 25 people

£j Copyright.

Tanker threat

to oil rigs

in North Sea

51 40 35
54 41 49
15 19 13

55 43 38
55 43 50
10 14 32

Heath’s low rating

Thp fall iu public support for
Mr Heath is less striking, but
his rating, too, is at its lowest
point since the General Election.
Replies to the question. ,4re
you satisfied or dissatisfied with
Mr Heath as Prime Minister?
are:

Today May Apr. Mar.
Satisfied 31 A-T ~n

Dissatisfied 57
Don't Know 12

1 he 26 per cent, gap between
tnose dissatisfied and those who
an- satisfied is 6 per cent, higher
th.m last month—the widest gap
reworded before. The high
pmnt for Mr Heath was re-
corded last October when 35 per
'-nt. more were satisfied than

oi'-atisoed.

The fall in the public's ratin'*
oi Mr Heath is confirmed bv a
second Gallup question, which
-nows that only 41 per ccnL
now regard him as an asset to
Hu* Conservative partv. com-
pared with 61 per cent, last
October and 49 per cent, just
after his General Election vic-
lory.

But Mr Wilson ha* Failed to
capitajise on the drop in Mr
Heath > rating and he too shows

By WILLIAM GILLEN
A DISASTER is likely inA

the. North Sea if

tankers continue to dis-
regard the limit of about
half a mile around oil and
natural gas rigs.

Thev are frequently navigat-
ing ins-ide the limit set by the
Department of Trade and
Industry. At the weekend a
Liberian tanker parsed onlv
200 yards from a dri lliag rig.

A collision could cause a
violent explosion. Although
natural gas being produced
From the sea bed would be
automatical cut off as Hie
crash occurred, the explosion
would still ignite the tanker’s
cargo.

Outcome “terrifying”
Oil company officials on the

Norfolk coast point out that
such an explosion would “ in-
cinerate ” the crew of both
tanker and rig. The possible
results of the disregard nf the
regulations “ terrifies *’ them.
Thev are deeply concerned by

the Fact that one of the major
shipping lanes designated for the
North Sra is passing just to the
east of the large number of rigs
now situated off the British
coast.

An oil company spokesmen
said: “It will be all right a?
Ion? as the vessels concerned
can navigate properly. IF any of
them go wrong a disaster can
be caused almost immediately
especially if it happens to be a
tanker.”

Fishing problem

.
Equally dangerous for the

ngs arc fishing trawlers. The
permanent platforms pose a par-
ticular problem because shoals
or fish have developed around
them.

Belgian fishing trawlers
especially are approaching these
areas to fish. They completely
ignore fishing regulations.

£3,000 CHARGE
By Our Crime Staff

An Egyptian. Ahmed Tawrfik
El-Kattan. 34. staying at a
Queen’s Gate hotel, will appear
at Bow Street court today
charged with attempting to
obtain £3.000 by deception from
the El- 41 Airlines between
June 11-15.

Poverty father jailed

over fines is freed
JOHrV KEiMP, Social Services Correspondent

'pHE. poverty line” father sent to prison because he

-f ™p4“o“
e
two

Of his 50-day sentence
J - y after serv̂ « 14 days

The fine was paid by an offi-
cial nf the Child Poverty Action
Group after several people who
read about his case in The
n I ,J

eln0rnph yesterday
offered the money. 3

The group, whirh has pro-
tested to Lord Collison. chair-

of
r

the
.

Supplementary
Benefits Commission about thecase, said last night ithoped to recover the
trom the commission.

still

money

Group officials said thp nun

srsa i 4,1 uai uj-

i

workPd
wage

.. i, V 1,1 commission," , uh l,,n*«ns that he can draw

5? m *>re from the commission,
tnan he had been earnings, even
though it was £3*50 below lhe
official poverty line.
The family was receiving £11

a week plus their rent.

Scrapyard theft

H,®
w?s jailed by Barnsley

magistrates because bis sons,
convicted of stealing g0]f clubsirom a car in a scrapyard, were

wsOpv-
1^ The Umfora

was levied against him.

« 8rouod «id last night:
more furious with the

magistrates than we are with
L.

commission who refused to
P^y the fine for him. What the
magistrates have done it to send
tnis man to prison because he
is poor.
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Yesterday, in Parliament

g
APPEAL RIGHT ON

681
DEPORTATION FOR

ei* MIGRANT FAMILIES
^Clw 1

and ^
'
!< Py °m PnuA]IE*TARY STAFF

Hup
p

a ‘s
Ii A CHANGE ii the provision in the

Immigration HI which gives powers for
ers°na|

pc^ the deportation of ie family of a person who

\ aV*10 *s t0 ^ePortec was announced by Mr
jjfl « Maudling, Horae Scretarv, during the Bill's

To;;;;;^ reP01^ stag6 Hi the tomraons last night.

^ fij

y

^ Stating that he recojiised the strength of feeling on
26 ? this provision, Mr Maudltg said he would introduce an

w ig amendment at a later stge giving the right of appeal
fejn’s £ against family deportatior Mr S. Silkin (Lab., Dulwich)

0^J
Pr

ai jY
attacked the clause as “oe

t waf^'nj' of the more unpieasat
| ^e

,£?
h

[. ;

"f ahodc. ihuG so fthe right of abode. Ilii-n. so far
as the nil! was concerned, be

*•
> features of a disreputate should' already have rights of

BilL” citizenship.
by mr*^ ...... . c ,

It would be illogical ir after

ras «*.** Visiting the sins of tfc five years here lie had lo go
ir

iJl
5
’*: father on the child or ti: throught the pdiaphcnidlia of

Rfl '•'mC'' wife was distasteful, as it wt acquiring citizenship,

np
p
,t

r *' f°r those who had comraitte Mr MAUDLING promised to
* f nv no offence to be branded a consider tlic point and the

for those who had comraitte Mr MAUDLING promised
u.

r
: no offence to be branded a consider the point and

' deportees. Someone who hac amendment was withdrawn,

to leave as a babe in arms]
^ might wish to return as a Discrimination needed
t* responsible adult stf.f.l ruh iwh...icsponsioie auuiL. Mr STEEL (Lib. Roxburgh.

Patriality by descent Selkirk and Peebles mmed an
J J amendment to correct what he

Mr MAUDLrNG moved one (escribed as an anomaly in the
of a series of amendments deal- 1 lause on right of abode.

t, migne wise io reiuru as a

Tisher
1^** responsible adult

inl'fr. 'i
Patriality by descent

F.ipJi'^*: Mr MAUDLrNG moved one
bout rii

* of a series of amendments deal-

5 ‘ with Hie drcumslances
the Vr

‘ where patriality would be
? puhli acquired by descent. They pro-

act vided, among other things, that
.i

151

Ir, where patriality was provided

10 ^ descent, it would only do so
p. p,.. when the parent held United
ne

:
*p Kingdom citizenship at the time

of the birth of the claimant

One of (he qualifications is lo

W a Commonweallh citizen and
acquired by descent They pro- tc child of a person having at
vided, among other things, that a v- time had citizenship of the
where patriality was provided Ujtcd Kingdom and Colonics bv
by descent, it would only do so vi.uc 0 t birth in the United
when the parent held United Ki.idom.
Kingdom citizenship at the lime j,^ tJlat if a mother born
of the birth of the claimant her decided to live in France
They also provided that if her hild, born in France, would

the parent had renounced be n alien and would not
citizenship before the birth, qualiy- for right of abode,
patriality should not Follow, but MrSHARPLES, Minister of
iF after the birth, the right lo State,{amc Office, said the num-q **

; 77 , i
1 uijilc, hdiu UiU IlUiu

r DrrK!
L patriality should still stand. her 0 people affected by the

mnr
lm a As originally drafted, the arncndient would be very small,

copi.
Ib« Bill had provided that rights of They vmld be citizens of the

. ( patriality should descend only CoramoAvealth whose mothers
-"Piri^j through legitimate descent. were bei in the United King-’-"P'riihi were bei in the United King-

1 Mr Maudling said he had dom. \

been persuaded in committee Those rfipsc fathers were born
-py, ii that this should be changed and in the Urind Kingdom, whether
“Li [(W 50 the Government were now Commonw-^Uth citizens or not,

providing that patriality could would ha*e the right of pat-

derive, in the case of an illegiti- riality. “ I"p the Government’s

wJ
mate CWI4 from the mother. It intention tha there should be a

v/li HI was not practicable to extend discriminate^ in this field in

i
this to the father. favour of thl Commonweallh."

OT*f

h

1

“ 0dions concePt ”
1 1

U

Mr PETEK ARCHER fLab.
Rowley Regis and Tipton) said

-LIAM Gt the Opposition's real complaint

sTTp against the amendments was

l" l^e situation which had given
'nrA rise t0 thenj ,

commw The Bill sought to draw a dis-
p linni r tincrion between those who were
Ip arouGi, thought to be entitled to call

i« r{«j the United Kingdom their home,

freu'ur-
and 01056 who were noL

he I raY- “The Government have there-

of 7 fore had to introduce this

\* j|u. . odious concept of patriality, and
,-vkrr nj now we nave these hair-

.
,‘,m 3 ,j r

splitting distinctions.”

„ r„,iv The Opposition were grateflil
' for the concession on lllegih-

u,.. macy, but -the Bill still sought
'

‘

'J. to restrict the relationship of an

;
’ iUegitimate child to its mother.

for the concession on illegiti- ^
macy, but the Bill still sought «»

The amemh^nt would extend
the right oF|abode to anyone,
including alins, wihose father
or mother v»s born in the
United Kington. “ We do not
believe Hus s light.

“ There wcila, be a consider-
able numbe trt such people.
They would, in \the main, be
people IfvitS in\ the United
States, Contienta] Europe and
South AfricT

Mr MEIUi'N REES, an Op-
position ^Ktesman on Home
Affairs, saic this was not a
citizenship 31 but an immigra-
tion Bill. Ttit issue was being
confused web patriality and
right of abote.

“This will ?iver be put right ,

until we lrve a citizenship

nv «,tfiiii.

'I'.iMv
avanaoie. dependants o a person who is reached the Lords, he would

:

'

.. . .
I have no ratentiOT of rajs-

to be deportei table an amendment mtroduc-
hr li

. ing again the issue of immigra- “This is on of the more un- *n# t
'*ie r '2h t of appeal, direct

n=
.

* tion law versus ahzenship law
p]easant featrps of this dis- 10 f*1* Appeal Tribunal, in cases

: -pnT - fS!? of^oS SSe biN od
S
one wWdi has of family deportation.

,

1

, debatea.
nC been most wid,v resumed. It is Mr STLKfN said he was wholly

' u T «» «nre a-^ain
wstasteful to ;av the least to unconvinced that this power of

", . . .
1

^-1 ,?,o Have
y
n°rit^enshin

risit the sins ohhe father on the family deportation was one
;

Ji
a

^which du,d or the lusband on the which should exist, bearing inSWlirS wife. mind how distasteful it was and
r-f

,!'
. S'nisf' v^i ^hat°sooner or Ia"er It was dista.erul to provide many people in and out of

1

we°^nn^pro^de*wnwlv»
a
ire by law that jecause If the the House who regarded it as

«hall be driven to the relatively fathers sin:, th child must not utterly objectionable.
* unsatisfactory expedients which merely leav i ou shores now but The House divided on one of

» •*' J

arp embodied in this clause.” must never retrn. even though the Opposition amendments,
'7 rhTZpXnt was agreed he rai^ht ** a babe in which was defeated by 186 votes

;
T** amendment was agreea

flnns flnd ni?h , w .jsh t0 relurn t0 155( a Government majority
li_ i

ro-
as a respornblr adult. of 31.

*
It was d itaseful (hat tho«e Mr MAUDLING then moved

:
|wi'5 Right of abode who had ednrafterf no offence the first oF a series of Govero-

_ - fT . . „ - and broken 'no rendition should meat amendments which, he

M During discussion of a Gtwern-
{j e 5ran<jed fc s dipnrtees. It w'as said, carried out his undertaking

|rf prow ment amendment to Clause z,
distasteful Mat tiis should apply >n Committee to ensure that fam-

the clause which sets out arcutiv even t0 thd separated wiFe or >Ues would always be given the
stances in which people nave a wholly Independent child. option of voluntary departure,

j

a
M^

e
PAGET fLab Those artmmts had been The power to require departure

vllJfhSISl.tfiJ? armSS
1
that it

Passed by \thei Opposition at would be for eight weeks only.
" IY

ort
S?

I
\£

tOTl) S0?!
"L

committee and in later After that time Hie Home Secre-
f
?I Irnni^ amendments) rhl Home Secre- tar>’’s power to make an order

v,.; to restrict the relationship of an

,,, 7 iUegitimate child to its mother.
' “ We wonder why the fllegiti-

mate child is not related to its
‘ -at

father.”

Mr POWELL, (G, Wolver-

(onifii hampton SW) said the amend-
ments were a compromise

—

«*•- probably the best compromise
pn:

available.
'm ’ “ 1 have no intention of rais-

ing again the issue of immigra-
'* tion law versus citizenship law

•. which has necessarily been so
'l< ' persistent a feature of our
!. debates.
<• •-

U
I will only say once again

The amenment was nega-
tived.

Deportii? dependants such cases.

Mr SILKIT (Lab. Dulwich) However,
moved a numer of amendments length oF i

to the part if the Bill which l^r and did

introduces po/ers to deport the of opinion.

Lorries 6 block

people’s

front doors’
nPHE police do not dis-

criminate in moving on
lorries parked in (he more
affluent areas, Mr Arthur
Lewis (Lab., West Ham N)
was told at Commons ques-
tion time.

Mr LEWIS asked the Environ-
ment Secretary: “Can you say
why it is that in the poorer
parts of the country, particularly
the East End of London, heavy
lorries are allowed in park ail

day and night outside people’s
front doois where householders
cannot gc( in or out?

“ When it comes to the more
salubrious rnd wealthier areas

j
of Berkeley Square and jhe Mall
the police immediately shift
them off."

Mr El.DON GRIFFITHS.
Under-Secrel.irv: T hope that
you are not suggesting Mint the
police operate a discriminating
means test (Labour cries of
"They clo."j in I lie enforcement
of the law. If so. 1 rcjccl this
suggestion.

Centre parking
Earlier he told Mr Montgomer,.

(C.. Brierly Hill) that the Environ-
mcm Secrciarv (Mr Pelcr
Walker) was considering with the
road haulage industry the whole
question ol heavy lorries and the
en\ ironme nt.

Mr MONTGOMERY: Would
vnu boar in mind that one of
ihe serious problems here is in-

discriminate parking of lorries
near town centres? There should
he some provision for off-street
parking.

Mr GRIFFITHS: I agree. The
report of my department’s work-
ing party on lorry parking is

being studied.

Continued from preceding
column

be equality between the sexes.
The Bill empowered rhe wife
but not Die husband of a
deportee to be deported. “IF
the right to elect was given, we
see no reason for that distinc-

tion."

With the right of election. Ihe
Opposition saw no reason for

including children over the age
of HI. The Bill included those up
lo 18—an age at which they
would frequently be wholly in-

dependent oF their parents,
perhaps even married and living

separate lives.

The. Opposition had also
tabled an amendment, not being
discussed at this stage, to pro-

vide a right of appeal.
" Wc put Forward these pro-

posals in committee, but up to
now thev have, all been rejected.

The gentlemen in Whitehall are
i to decide. We can safely leave
it to them, say the Government."

Stigma carried

Mr MAUDLING accepted that

deportation, carried a stigma,
and said the Government would
never deport anyone unless they
refused lo leave voluntarily. The
otto of. 18 bad been selected
becau?e this was the age of
majority., and the age osed for
the purpose of allowing depend-
ants to come into the coontry.

There were cases of family
circumstances where it was
hard to take a decision on
deportation, but rhe Home De-
partment had been humane in

such cases.

However, he recognsed the
strength of feeling in this mat-
ter and did not want a division

Commons Questions The Dnitff Telegraph, Tbursting, June 17, 1971

reached the Lords, he would
table an amendment introduc-
ing the right oF appeal, direct
to the Appeal Tribunal, in cases
of family deportation.

Mr SILKIN said he was wholly

proW'

it!V

in &’•*[

unsatisfactory expedients which
are embodied in this clause.”

The amendment was agreed

to.

Right of abode

the clause which sets out circum-
stances in which people have a
right of abode in the United
Kingdom, Mr PAGET (Lab.,

child or the msband on the which should exist, bearing in
wife.” mind how distasteful it was and

It was distareTut to provide *be many people in and out of

by law that iecau.se of the tiie House who regarded it as

retrn, even tbough the Opposition amendments,
;avt as a babe in which was defeated by 186 votes
igbt wish to return to 155. a Government majority
tiblr adult. of 51.

ttaseful (hat tho«e Mr MAUDLING then moved
Drafted no offence the first of a series oF Govem-
no rendition should nwnt amendments which, he

tary had motd [• a limping half would lapse.

should be possible for even an 1 “c~
nl^

3rant 10 acq “'rc

He S£d tie basis of our law
St

-
P
„e that

for

d
'

^

e
whether

P
le^fS

depSrMo ratesSr™ amSSS
against anybody. as wholly ina’quate.”

IF anybody had been ^re for ^ 0pposit.

n bad previ0lislv

^hat ^O
QrfiCd > Goimment to allow

denlv going to dig it up that -u some nght o appeal on the
or oO years back he had no btle. rnents. They 1 d urged that the

tary’s pow-er to make an order

step towarfe flbem. The debate
“ He has nopbsed that mem- —

hers of the Fbilv should at any T . n . .

rate avoid tn stigma of depor- Lnte Uebale
tation by hav^g the opportunity
to leave volutarily before they i^IT’V-CT Tl
are deported, rhst concession, if
that is the rig) term, we regard Av TTnn
as wholly inabquate.” ON UPP

The debate was continued.

CENSURE MOAT:

ON UPPER CLYDE
REJECTED

There should be a limit family should kvp. the riaht to
At some point, as there w>as decide for tfteEselves whether

with land, a title should be to leave with ie deportee or
acquired through length of time stav behind,
whether entry was lawful or not. TTjev had pre ;ed the case of

_ M Mr STEEL fLib., Roxburgh, the wife and child who no
-/||l Selkirk and Peebles) said that longer had tbe lightest conlntt
fCI* under the Bill some people could with, or depend icy on. the »le-

* never be “ ordinarilv resident portee, but thei proposals had
. however ordinarily resident thev fallen on totally leaf ears.

J may appear to be ” through Branding the Government’s
"1*1* some past brea<* of former attitude as “truS tbe gentlemen* immigration law. jn Whitehall.” M Silkin said the

h Mr MAUDLING said the Home Secretary ecmed to have
answer to thpep oneries was a a pathological br of letting

'

, jp matter of discretion,. Tn defin- people deride fo themselves, or
t inc legal right there must be a of independent tfmnals.
•o- H’ period of legal residence. . l

viilr Tor those who bed been here Three Oppoftion choices

</ a long time and claimed that it The Oppositio were putting
was nttreasoTiahle thev s»oiiid be forward three serific choices.

/iV* thr0
în7rtJ-Bri'-

rea^n
We t0 Tbe first wasto get rid alto-

USe ministena1 discretion. aether of the cncept of family
The amenament was approved, deportation, “w feel that the

Three Oppostion choices

The Oppositio were putting

iXriJ™
e Tbe first wasto get rid alto-

use ministerial discretion. gether of the cncept of family
The amendment was approved, deportation. “V* feel that the

'

Government’s far that deporta-
tion will leave aTail of destitute

Automatic registration families in this mntry is utterly

tivnTvxr _ . unrealistic andjas produced a

t
tiistatesful remev to deal with a

Leeds S.) moved an Ooposihnn minismlp «rnMm "
1

i\. amendment to
,
nrovide that

Commonwealth citizens with a
* right of abode should be

n .

'ii , entitled to automatic registra-

tinn on application as a citizen
'

vjs
’j of tbe United Kingdom and
v> Colonies.

He said that from the Onpo-
l

\- sition’s point of view*, if a
,r - Commonwealth citizen was good

1 enough to be patrial and to nave 1

I miniscule problm.”

The second chice was to give
members of thefamily the right
of election For tkmselves. \Vhere
it was in tbe bit interests of a
family that al should go. the
parents would elect that all
would go.

With the rigt of election, the
Opposition belived there should

Continued o next column

By Our Parliamentary Staff

Following a rancorous, some-
times disorderly, debate on
Tuesday the Commons rejected
an Opposition call to censure
the Government over Upper
Clvde Shipbuilders, as was
reported in later editions of
The Daily Telegraph yesterday.
The voting, on a procedural
motion, was 283 to 261, Gov-
ernment majority 27.

Labour backbenchers chanted
“Out. out. out* as Mr CAMP-
BELL. the .Scntti«h Secretary,
wound up the debate.

,
But there was a stunned

silence on the Labour side last-
ing five minutes when he said
that the U CS's own rescue plan
involved not merely £5 to £6
million oF Government cash but
accpotanre bv creditors of 33p
in Ihe pound.

Mr ROSS (T.ab. Kilmarnock).
Opnoeitirm spokesman on Scot-
tish Affairs, said the Government
should take over the yards.

Today In Parliament

HOUSE OF LORDS
3 : Supplementary Benefit

fuetermmation of Requirement*)
Rfieulatinns: debate nn the mass
murder nF Polish officer prisoners
nf War iLd, Barnbyl.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
2.30 : Immigration Bill. rem.

stages: National Insurance Blil,
rem. stages.

Plea tor study of car — M
safety proposals Kennet urges curbs on giant
By OUR parliamentary staff

THE Government was criticised by Mr EDELMAN
(Lab., Coventry, N.) for its

14
dismissive attitude

”

towards suggestions for improving the safety of
British cars in the

i

—

—

Commons yesterday.

He urged the Government
to give careful consideration
to the proposals put forward
by Mr Ralph Nader, the
American commentator on
road safety.

" Thanks to Mr Nader’s pro-

Under-Secretary, Environment:
Tragic though this matter is, to
persist io holding a charity walk
on dangerous roads late at night
in defiance of the advice of m>
department and the police is

literally asking for trouble.

When Mr HARPER (Lab..
Pontefract; said walks should
be banned, unless held in

inter-state firms
By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

TNT£R-G0VERNMENTAL action to curb theA power of multi-national companies was
advocated by Lord Kennet (Lab.) in the Lords
yesterday, in opening a debate on the growing
importance of international companies and
their relations with j—

uniiixp iu urn odUL'i a pru- uc uduneu. unites tipja in ,

posdls the number of deaths per country’ areas, Mr GRIFFITHS OtateS.
J 00,(100 vehicle miles fell in the
United States to a record low
4-fl per cent, compared with 5-6
in the United Kingdom.”
Mr Walker, Secretary far the

Environment, should investigate
whether there were double Stan-
dards for British cars made for
export and those for the domes-
tic market.

Not automatic

Mr WALKER replied: "You
are almost suggesting that what-
ever any overseas county lays
down as a safety regulation we
should automatically follow. I

disagree with that."

The death rate per million
vehicle miles for cars was four
in i hr United States compared
with 2-8 here. “On this basis
ive c.in claim we have higher
standards in certain spheres.

" 1 am anxious to examine any
sensible suggestion for improv-
ing safely in cars. As soon as it

is proved we will be only too
anxious to implement it."

Replying lo Mr Osborn fC.,

H.illatn), the Minister said he
was discussing standard safety
regulations in Europe. "I am
this year introducing new regu-
lations bringing in a number of
new safety features as far as
British cars are concerned.”

Walks danger

Mr CLINTON DAVIS (Lab-
Hackney. Cent.) called for a

statement on rhe dr/Xh of a

woman in a charity walk on the
Brighton Road on May 23, and
on two similar deaths. He sug-
gested a conference of charities
“ to acquaint them with the

dangers and discuss more fruit-

ful methods of raising money."
Mr ELDON GRIFFITHS,

replied: " I am surprised to hear
you advocating the banning of
pedestrians from the highway.
Pedestrians have some respon-
sibility to concern themselves
with their own safety.”

Tunnel risk

Mr ELDON GRIFFITHS, En-
vironment Under Secretary,

denied that Ihe international
private group responsible for the
proposed Channel tunnel study
would be working with "bogus
risk capital.”
Mr SHELDON (Lab. Ashton-

under-Lyne) said “bogus risk
capital " were the words to use.
because if the company did not
so ahead it would be reimbursed
bv the Government. “What kind
of risk capital is that?”
Mr GRIFFITHS: I entirely

reject the slur you have seen
fit to throw- across the House.

Disabled in cars

Regulations will be introduced
shortly to allow drivers oF dis-

abled passengers, once they
have found space where parking
is allowed, to stay longer than
the designated period, said Mr
GRAHAM PAGE, Minister for
Local Government.
He told Mr Farr (C.. Har-

borough) that helping drivers to
find parking spaces was a local
matter.

NEW PEERESS
Baroness Young, formerly

Mrs Janet Mary Young, leader
of the Conservative group on
Oxford City Council, was intro-
duced in the Lords yesterday
sponsored bv Lord Brooke of
Cumnor and Lady Brooke of
Ystradfellte.

Ct-i-Ae. “"S of one country by Ihrcaten-
OLaLc5. ing to invest in another unless

Thor* hpri h * * n an allowed t0 locate their deveJop-ijiere n2Q been Hn
n]Cn t where they chose.

uncovenanted passage of These companies could deprive
sovereignty from national f

government and its people of
" ^ ^ .tax revenue due to them bv

governments to international arranging to pay tax on a greater
corporations. Part °f their operations in wbirii-

TT . ,
ever country’ had the lowest tax

He suggested that a group rate.
of governments could set up They could also weaken the
an inter-governmental organ i- effects of exchange control
sation to prevent inter* ihrough various devices of
national corporations playing internal financing within their
one government off against own groups,
another. “ I am not contending that
The Marquess of LOTHIAN, they all do this or that any of

Parliamentary- Under-Secretary, them do it all the time. I believe
Foreign and Commonwealth some of them do it some of the
Affairs, announced that arrange- time and that this in itself consti-
ments were being made for the tues a problem which should be
work now being done by the looked at by the governments
British Industrial Development of the world.”
Office in New York to be carried Suggesting wavs by which
our m future by the consulates- governments could retrieve
general in the united Slates in their sovereignty, he said they
association with their other com- could combine to compel intcr-
mercial work. national companies to adopt a
mercial work. national companies to adopt a
The staff of the consulates- standard charter which would

general would lake an active include a duty
,
to reveal in forma-

role in encouraging new United tion to the governments and
Slates investment in the United would law down certain bc-
Kinsdom, especially in assisted haviour.
areas- This w’as broadly the approach
Because of the special need lo towards which the Common

attract new investment to Ihe Market was working,
province, the Northern Ireland _ M . ,
Government had derided to Beneficial policy

w
s<^ ra

.
le Promotional Lord LOTHIAN said that all

office in New York. n,.

Government had derided to Beneficial policy
Pr°motional Lord L0THIAN said that all

office in New \ork. (he indications were that the

Drain on mannnwpr Government’s generally liberalon manpower
p0|fcy towards the growth of

LORD KENNET said inter- international investment and the
national companies were able to growth of multi-national corn-
evade or circumvent govern- panics had proved beneficial to
rnents in certain respects, and our economy, and that there had
therefore were able to circum- been relatively little in the way
vent democratic control.
They could drain manpower

away from one country to

of off setting disadvantages.
Nevertheless. the rapid

growth of the phenomenon
another within their own per- made it essential for the Govern-
sonnel structures, and could ment to keep watch on the sit-
fmstrate the geographical plan- uation to make sure we did

continue to benefit and that
some of tbe dangers Lord
Kennet alluded to could be
avoided.

In general, liberal trade
policies did act greatly in favour
of the United Kingdom economy
as a whole.

Lord RITCHIE-CALDER said
multi-national companies sev-

erely curtailed the capacity of
governments to control their
ow neconomics. Some of those
controlling them were com-
pletely faceless and answerable
to no-one.

Lord THOMAS, who referred
to the chemical industry, des-
cribed tbe development and ex-

tension of multi-national com-
panies as of benefit to mankind
worldwide.

Companies would be more
inclined to invest in Britain or
to establish themselves here if

we entered the Common Market
"We must get into the habit
of thinking and acting inter-

nationally."

NO OBLIGATION
ON MUSEUM
CHARGES

There will be no statutory
obligation on museums and art
galleries to impose the admis-
sion charges proposed by the
Government, viscount ECCLES,
Minister responsible for the arts,
made clear in a Lords written
reply.

Legislation to “put beyond
doubt ” the power of a number
of museums to impose charges
would be introduced in time for
the charges to be made next
year.

While no staubtory obligation
w’as imposed, the Government’s
decision that charges should be
made, as a matter of policy,

remains unaffected.
Lord Eccles added that there
mav have been some misunder-
standing oyer bis reply _to the
debate on museum charges in
the Ldrds'last month.
A spokesman for the Depart-

ment of Education and Science
commented later: “ In theory,
museums could opt out of
charges, but the Government is

confident they will impose
them.”

leftwithus
haveawayof
Jiing.

All over the country National

Westminster branches are hoarding nest
eggs for people. Some people are saying for
colour television, others for central heat-

ing. Some are just putting a few pounds
aside until they’ve decidedwhat it’s going
to be for.

Helping people save is just one ofour
services. With a Deposit or Savings
Account, you can put aside a certain sum
regularly, say every payday. Sit bach, and
wait for it to pile up.

And to add to the pilewe pay you good
interest for the loan ofyour money.

Even ifyou think you’ll never save, have
a word with your local NatWest people.
There are 3,600 branches inEngland and
Wales so there should be one near you.

Maybe it*s not often you see a broody
hen sitting on NatWest branches. You can’t

see other people’s nest eggs underneath
either—but that doesn’tmean they’re not
there. So isn’t it time you laid one of
your own?

A National WestminsterBank
Simplythere to help
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GOVERNME
SURPLUS

jriiie
• Sale to be held at Ordnance

S3-3 Depot, Branston, Staffs, Aucti
Market riace,

1971 & Son (Dept A). “ Modwna. IS

Burton upon Trent (ToL 02^ stores
Approx. 1800 Into

. “-ompreswr*

;

including, plant & «1m?S* firk HK trucks ;
osriUopes ;^rtable ^dere . fo™ equipment

;

^SSffffi‘&WSBWSS
HTff.affisMffissir ass
equipment: Nothing. fu™

and roltoa

HSKS-l.SSSt »! p»««

components.

®" E^Ji>rrS£-st£f||f&irSeit Al- M Monanraeiy Street,

Bi ,
•ws^FZisr&JEZ

spares ; textiles etc.
.

JulTB Sale to be held at No. 2 BiHldl^ fAdecent rt

13U Indoor Bowline Green j. River-ride. Chatham.
13,1

Auctioneers
: fu ler Horsey Sons & Cas^en

(Dept Al. HI Lloyda Avenue, London, EC3

17ppVto."
7
^30

l0
Jots of rniscdToneous dotting;

textile*, furniture and other general stores.

CoMaanes of the above soles oblofnoMe from rrjerorit

auctioneer* about two weeks pr«or to and up to dote of

sale, price 5p [postal order only).

SALE BY TENDER

MACHINE TOOLS
sags ^ra^Ji'i^aS^d^ussa-
erlnders: capstan, turret and centre lathes: horuontai,

rlcid copy, vertical, universal and profile mill era ; saws

,

shapers; woodworking machines etc. Located at

Branston. Staffs. Permission to view on presentation

of Tender Form only, obtainable from Ministry or

Defence, Directorate of Sales (Supply), First Avenue
House. High Holborn, London. WCIV SHE. Tenders
must be returned by 10 &.m. 22 July 1971.

HOUSES FOR SALE

SEASIDE

BUSINESSES

MARGARET TREGONING
BIRMINGHAM 2

After 24 years as leading florists in this country, this

well established and still growing business is for

sale. Situated in Temple Row opposite the Cathedral
Close, passed by thousands and in Birmingham s

finest. position both for attractiveness and business.

Leasehold. Enquiries by letter only please to;

COGENT ELLIOTT LTD.,
REF. 7165, COGENT ELLIOTT HOUSE.
SOLIHULL. NEAR BIRMINGHAM.

FSTAHLISU 1^ IRONMON-
r.rnv. hardware Ann
CARDEN SUPPLIER BtlSI-
NFSS. Evrellrnt simp nbt.
run * son phi* z «/c n»i«.
1 nroHnrlQi £?.VCI p.a. . the
"Hit vacant. Reel £1.120.
Frier fnr I (**«, Goodwill.
F. * F C6.Z90.

33. Goring Rsnri.
Worthing. Tel. 44904

BliNINtiiS rUK HALt. Linni
rnnlnncrtm. pnworh. tout
nuklnq. ate. Factory 6.000 wi.
tt. with IS rear* unexpired
Irom, renewable. E. London
nrra. Good plant, equlpirir,ii

anil labour. T/O 1*170

a n. 000. Offer- around
O.OOO.—B. P. 1 3031. Daily

Trtenraph. E.C.4-

FLATLET HOUSE, beet part
Soulhitca. 21 units plus
owner'* Bat. Producing obuut
£7.900 gras. ttibvtBlltlal

Gt. £45.000. — F-H. 13250.
(Ily Telegraph E.C.4.

FOR SALE I (X>RS£T . Q*d
K^" betfjUflS- ZSSSSM:
open pIbb. ad fired Ana with
«X>roX. 5 acres of tarty pro
duc.ivo land.

OL I »-ESTABLISHED South York-
shire Family buslnc— pt En-
ginri>n and Machinery Mer-
chants offered lor sale. Over
£100.000 lurpnver with above
h\ craar groMn. Excellent
opportunity Id a last developing
arcs—Write O.E. 13233. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

SCOTLAND

AYRSHIRE
COUNTRY HOUSE

oud tarm tor sale privmety.
DrHabUul Hoove

.
«

wooded around* beside river,

completely modernrHed. OU-
fired central heating.

Tennis Court
Swimming Pool.

130 Acres
Si off Flat.

Modern Farmhouw. 6 miles
from Ayr. 8 ml lea xxom
Prestwick Airport.

bel'wScJram,
7. Walker Street.
Edinburgh ER3 YIY.
ToL 03 1 -225 3271.

CHANNEL ISLANDS

SITUATIONS VACANT
HUN-ON (minimum sfrUm)

*nd SEMI - DISPLAYED
{with Lines of while apace,
totipnw or double - lino
CBpl:a±i)—£i -40 per line.
White muwa to duwd per
Urn taken. In additiiu to
tbo text.

DISPLAYED iIn-Mo a hit
rule, with In'S* lyre ana
hlnrkci — £14 per slmlo
column Inch end pro ru’a.

Minimum 1 loch, go not

appear nodor a clr- -lined
heading.

A NEW APPOLNTM&NT-
ASSISTANT 10 SALKS
MANAok.lt at expanding niuiur
tuxrs-ury duiribuiur*. II V°“
are 20 to 25, none a ffuod
rilucanun. a liking for flg|* r'"'

and ore able lo u«c »»“
dig - lop Kyu.rnt* or slollvticni
analyMs, reply with detail*
and salary required to Pool
Cluck Company. 47; 49. itwl
Street. London. WCSH 9PN.
lor ihn atianUoB of r. 7.
{(liman.

ON THE NOiTH OTON. War-
wick- and North Han't herder*
atoo convenient for M.1 . A
•paring* hannnlnw fl nnlrj In
n rnnlore anri peaceful rural
•eillnq. 3 b-ds.. win limp., L
ahaoed raam Irra-igr. Superb
kb., mil dhle ciqo-. brick nnl
hnlldlpq. ‘ireladed ndn-.
£9.000. Robert* X Partner*.
35 High street. Dnabair. Tel.
3899.

SOUTHERN IRELAND Bouse
built 1946. 5 rm>.. kft.. blb-
tto .

.

gae.. electricity, 'phone-
With or wlllioul anout 3 acres
land 2<a miles main railway
Mellon. 30 miles Cork. 25
miles KiRarney. Good trout

river 500 yard-. B larkwater 2
mile-. 2 hunting nocks. Tel:
01 580 1817 t daytime!.

Air Products Limited

BUYER
We mnnufiftiirr a wide
range of Industrial ga-e- and
db-lnn and- rorvurnci ehrmlcai
nlin'-. A tic.uict has arLsen

in our Furrhaaliui Drpnrt-
meni al New Malden for a
Burr- Ha will procure all

stationery and rrlrvant
mntennl- md procure ®’C-
efrev relevant to lha j»i*n-

tcn.nirr of the main office

and district offices. Thl- will

email nerotiaiing Inng-terin
contracis loir commo-lliies Id
conslonr use.

Ha should be eeed betwrmi
20 and 25. years and have
•bout two years’ experience
of working in a Purchasing

. Department; . it to desirable
that hr is a member of the
Instmua Of purchasing end
Supply.

We offer a aood viewing
solary. conlrlbuiorr ocn-ioa
pchrmp anil tree Ufa asor-

anoe benefits.

Applicants should -end brief
details to ; _Ml— B. C. Wren.

Personnel Dili err.
Air Proditctn lJmiled.

Coombe Uoil-c.
S'. George's Sffuars.
New Malden. Surrey.

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION

SEASIDE
BRIXHAM. DEVON. New fur-

nished flu.' avertooUng har-
boar. C-arage. TV. carpeted
S.A.E. for brochure. P. Ship-
way. 31 . Wallpark dose. Brtx-
bam, Devon. Tel. 4642.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
KKAUtKS are mamndiM to toko aj>prapriaU peleulr«l

advtrr before nurrm obtucaaoni.

AMBmOUS
GENTLEMAN

An opportunity for you In your
home town lo ran your own
business and earn an to £10.000
per annum. Hi, need associates
all over Britain. Telephone
Pntnck Walter at 09544 20S0
tor an appoHirment and further
Informal lan. or write la him at
Co inerton. Hull HU12 9NG.

HOTELS & LICENSED PREMISES

TORQUAY. FRELHOLD
lu lmjEu hotel, a. a. A
R.A.C. 3-slar. 43 BCilmem-.
7 wi!h private baihv. Lounge.
Dining Rikuu lu ca'er lur
100. liance Flmw. 2 Cock-
tail Bure. 1'rivaie Suite,
complete domestic office-.

Lame car park. Hcalrd
Swinimlnii rum *nd sua
llcrk. £81.000 crunplele.—
to air nil*. Chartered 5ur-
sriun, 5. Fleet Street, lur-

Tcl.s 25061 i5 llncvl.

SHOPS AND OFFICES

IF YOU WERE GIVEN THE
TOOLS could you finish the
Job? I am a gnallflrd Account-
ant and need the help of
-elect people with the desire
In -nnolemrnt Ihelr Income bv
over i. 1 0.000 n.a. (the
am-Hint you are nrohably al-
ready worth fit jnjr rm-
ptoyerl). If you are. mmhi-
tlnnv. with 'drive and India'S".
Write l.v.13270. Dally Tele-
graph. E.C.4. stating home
end once Telephone number-.

OFFICE INVESTMENT. OFFEItS
WAITED. BANBURY CROSS.
Jmsllne Fo-ltion. 5.3000 -n.
»«. X&UI let in tup prides.

•k-rl arm. Her* w*|pw' i»

4 «CBrt. Sale utgent. sole

AgfiS Bucko U * Bullard. jH.
Cord market direct Oxford.
Tel. 40801 tIO IlnesJ.

FACTORIES & WAREHOUSES

SALES BY AUCTION

AUCTION^ IM JUNE

MARINE RESIDENCE
CRICHTON

168. MARINE PARADE
COMPRISING 33 ROOMS
^ AS 1 FLATS WITH
Vacant possession of

THE WHOLE
Aucfiiin m the

HOVF \ltiTTON 4 FINB
4RT CM LFIIIES.

115 Cbnrrh Rn.id. I lore-
22nd JUNG at 6 p.m.

Sri.'fnfor

;

Me—TS. IIO.UMT 4 IV.Jim.
Curllnn Him.. The Terraco.

T iinitiat . 1'«) | i K~.
Tel: 24.117 £ 24602.MU. nnn.5.

Atiiibrnm :

HurnM Bennett.
Tel: llrlnhton 736307'8.

At UC I1C5T DO 1 15ET CdAblAi.
REPORT. Lay-nut Approvaf lor
Si- Sites. Mula Scrv.ee-.
Appmz. 1 mile coa«t. centre ot

popular Village. Auniun 8th

i
nly, pulinilurs ami plans Irom
; A C Snell. Chartered -Sur-

vryors. Axnimvier ilel 51 22; 31

OUT OF WORK F.XFCLTTYCS
rnnlBd Mr Rrcl- Iml'isni un
235 9031 It imi -i'll ta gtnrt
work Immediately.

NOW IS THE TIME

TO ACT AND SECURE

TOOK FINANCIAL FUTURE
Make money and band your
own bnsiarsa with an estab-
lished. proven programme.
Yon can earn up to £50 per
week. depending on Hie
Investment.
Our coranany need* reliable
people who can devote at I-art
4 noun per work lo build
their own bnainoag from a
m'ntfltum canfial onrlev nf
£590. Larger InwetmmM
accepted up to £5.900 from
nullable applicant*.
No veiling Involved, is anr
comn-iny deals with established
outlets.
Write Immediately for further
detalto. «a there are only a
limited number Of areas sllll
available.
AUDIO MANAGEMENT
(RALEfri I.TO..
Dan. tmiT.
T73. Wardour Street.
Load ire . w 1.

01.734 2525
01-437 38771819.

PROFITABLE I-INBS SOUGHT
lur re-ale lo faclurln. garanr-.
cnntraciore, engmeent. hard-
ware . write P.L-13320. Daily
Telegraph, E.C.4.

ntOFERLY Licenced OvJan play-
ing ruBletta. etc., reqnires la-
ve-tins for a guaranteed mini-
mum return of 20 p.c. on
moalw or share-balding offered
due to change of ownership.
Minimum Investment Cl.OOO.
This H a. rare oppnrhuilty and
Pennine Inqalrles aalv plrae.
Tel.: Beocnnsfield 31*8.

WE ARE A NEW GROUP OF
COUI'AMFK With a proved
marketing Flan and now wish
in uppulnl additional A>ti
Di-irrimtarr- far Sole R-gre.
arnutiou of tb- faUiiwitm
area-: Ewi. Orfarcr. B-rks
Nurilutnpi-iu. Bed-. tjmln,
Hunts. vViils, Dorset. Somer-
set. Devon . Cornwall. Era*
Amlia. Wmwickahlre. her.
Cesirr. Staffordshire and Laa-
castiirv. Alltiaugh nneriene*
Ja D-rrci Sell log would be on
advantage It ta not ea-rntipi
but you must base lb* ability
to recruit . oigantar and control
your own Sale- Force. The
setfried appUcaals will or
erven maximum support to
establish their tun areas. For
farmer infrwinalion .please jjrtjfc

phnne TunbrMga Webs 108921
51 177.*8.

WORKING DIRECTORSHIP
offered to oenilemaa with
anuad admin tat ratlua expe rt -

rncr arawcrable dlrertlv to
ManMlag IHrertar of Nallnnal
Company- Salary £2.500 P.a.
plus wiultf -hare and e*pen-#s.
Investment nf £6.000 rreulred.
Mease send fall details In
to' .D. 13262. Dally Tele-
nrapb. E.fJ.4.

YOU WORKED FUR YOURMOM1 NOW LLT IT VlURk
KIR lOU. Inve-llqallna or
•enuns lnvestn,> with £2.1)00
tn f20.0PU a MUST. Veer
hmli r-tura. nq personal lo-
\otrimi.-ni. safr.—Write or rail
Int Mrlltrn details lo Calrr-
p:.tre Ltd.. 51h Floor. 47.
1 irt.irln si.. b.lV.l. 01-222
1476.

AppUrants who prove Mielr
ability and u-efulness In coo-
trib tiling lo the archlircinral
achievements of the practice
would rvcaiually be con-
sidered far Assort airship.

Tho South African author-
ftlra In London can arrange
s—toted passage for proupec-
ttvr i ramigrants.

Applicants attovld mike
svrttlen applleatloa Initially
to 13. FUzroy Street. Lon-
don. W.l, for nt I notion of
Mr. D. Glbbona. giving
detalla of their BBcknronnd.
education and expnrieace.
Satiable applicants will bo
finally tdlenrirwed by a
Principal of the firm who
will come to London.

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR
reaulred to undertake cna-
vryanclDn and general work
with occgsinnnl sdvocacy,
nunio expericnco since niJniu-
alun an advantage.
LRNLST INNU * CO..
59. M.ARKLT STRELI.BRAUt OR L) 1.fU- 20031.

LARGE FIRM OP
MANCHESTER SOLIOTORS

require

ASSISTANT SOLICITORS

CLERKS
prefersWv ti.idrr 30 for their
CnnvrgnDdnD and LKhnUoa
Depart nwnia.

Apply with full detalla to i

AOULFHHAIV. SONS *
l-YTIIAM.

I>-anl- lluu-a.
MjimIlH Mrcct.

Uaniiioiri M2 UD.

AGENCIES

FOR SALE

SINaE STOREY FACTORY
(Built 1954)

BETHNAL GREEN
6,300 sq. ft.

(plus 550 sq. Ft. offices

and small car park)

Apply Omrr’i Sunrypry,

Rff: RTS
DANIEL WATNET. EIL0ART,

INMAN fr NUNN,
The Charterhouse,

Chnrtpfheuse Square,
London ECIM SAP.
Td.: 01-253 4414

OVERSEAS

WfiJETESi J28 REMOVALS & STORAGE
for sala In Madrid. Contact ——

—

_^„„c—==
i
uan L- Lope* vidriero. Meson BORI.NSON'S ENPEKTS foi
r Fatedes 5Y. Madrid, Tel*- H0M-. AND OVERS£4S. 0*

pcona 2744456. * 452 S44L £. MAIN ClUES.

A BIG CHANCE for qnnd agents ; WE ARE 3 YOUNG ENTHL'St-
,0 TT” bpl.i»h Po-'crs •• fo ASIiu self rmploym aatnt*
rrtnU rwitlritw m in areas. with Iran*port making jor
IVnle I? Splash Poster, Ltd.. mure ways iff earning money
Splash House Landseer Road, —Write W.A. 13220, Duly
London. N.19 4JU. Teirarapti. EC.4.

AGENTS AND
SUB-AGENTS

reaulred to fans n saw
notlong | -elllnn force to
(BjKUiWlj veil electronic
Inrirammu both Inda-frlal
andlor acieollflc. Mlin hav«
sound cnmuRiions with Indus-
trial A ruaepfnh onuni'j-
tinns. universiiieg ami iecb*
nlc.il tiill-fe,, 1 tcellcnt
Term*. Fnll ili inlls l„ A. A.
li’bl. UjiIv iclrgrapb. LC4

AGENTS seflMng^niMmatial Uses
rvqd. for Pppkaglw sale* m
area*. Siale fyu« PfoducH car-

ri-d. outlets A area- mwo r
™s.4544. Daily rekfifftob. LC

TO THE Company that haa. nr

can e-tabli'Ji. “ w,-e

saleg network oo ih«

sfettS=r«aS
r74."K

Telegraph. fi.C-*-

ARTICLES FOR SALE

CARPETS EX-EX HIKITIOX 48p
i9.'7> prr sq. yd. Coco aurt.nq
Irani ,Sp <3i7l. XLW C AM.
PbYS np TO 45-1 * living.
A found cry. Wiltons, C'>t4<<
i me. liniawn. Kmh. Maiiinq.
Al1

. Iduunliats -amplea. —>>.
m.ilrs Riling-., linotuc ••rui-
tn->.ire •' M ill omrr. 1 mir
r.irprt prMilrim nilud. »iv. n
all ill* I rid i». *«jnnli»e i.nr-

S
-Iri Lid. ilirpi. .*1, ("t.ivi'II
-Mil. tiling, iv. 5. 0I-5f>7

tan4.
GOLD fSOVEHriRNS. Gi-nume

mint iinlv, fa -so e.irh nut
for £435.. W. V, Fairfrure'
Limned i Eat - I V0B>. JH*.
Duckworth Jti«t. Uomm.
Laa-.s. I el. 721 B9.

ARTICLES WANTED

mocks, me. 01-550 *•»!J*

CONVEYANCING CLERK
circa £1,750

Financings iGnarcntecsi Ltd--
Brllaln’s landcis m
fin., nee. has o vacfiOCV in »nci.

legal departramt as asslMRRt w
the convry.intlng manager due »»

l lie development ol Utelr liu-lne*.
Applicants should have had sl

least 2 jeer.' ueuerlMice m
ffi neral conveyancing on Unit nn“
M-cund murtgagu-i and t-hoaid P«n-

ii-rably be in their mid-lHenlit'-

rfcr.llent career pro"perla ev*'
within the group and applicant
I’Hiklag lor jUvouCLRient Im- “

•uilely on mtril. a progre-*i' -

Milary, non-cimtrlbutury pen‘1""
and life aswirancc schemes .in"

all the nniM benefit* atiributah.e

lo a progressive organlrall'm.
invited io write. In atrictam con-
fidence lo:

Peter Lee-Hale.
Personnel Manager. „

.

S
M Nat Iona] .VUnagoment Ua
hariton Home.

Krnton Road.
Harrow. HA3 9HD.

A member of the First National
Finance Corporation.

ENGLNEES1NG SURVEYS LTD
hjvo vacancies for -urreynr* or

ability inirresled In a progres-
1

alve career- Ttin company is

helping to bring «urvry eaprri-
toa is bear on Uie design anu
field problems of tbc ervil en-
gineering coaaalrant and con-
tractor hero and ovrrseos. Our
back-up Includes computer In.

stallsUon with nlotiur and rnll-

ranws or E.D.M- and conven-
tional egnlpment. W« ofpect
applicants lo have at lean S
years’ practical caperleacr. to

Include retting out ol works
aid execution ol details ™r-
wy- at scales of 1U0D-
1/500. pics ability lo handle
Arid parties. We offer rserl-

Icnt conditions and allowance*,
including nipplemm I ary affow-
ancus for overenu work.
ApnllcatJDOS lo Engineering
Snrvrv- Ltd.. 54. thesm
Common Road. Worcc».*T
Park. Surrey.

FRKr.lA>i F. .Imrt metal w^rter*
reaulred.—The Cnrntah Sun
MamiFaclurlm Co. Ltd.. Cl*-
kearri. Corawill. Tel. Ll*l»ard

GENERAL TECH, f APSDN;
ASS>9 FANT. riff’d 20(25 lor

S-rvtce Department of com-
pany itinnnlJCIll-inq F-re

Alarm ' Interna I cnmmun'ra ion*
Snme aiim-n,* - ra.iV'-

and trehnirai knn»vl-.M' id n**
or allied field de*tralil • J nn
ir.r-lvf* einle lrav-1 ihr oign n

II K. and cnniart W' h 'fl;-

turner-. Transport "rer'd d
and ntnd *alarv nfferc" W *

chnllcnning and ,n
pml'lnn. Fre further interon
lion n-mtv M. Knnwl
Ihffi'MOn Lid.. I44 I ("T* ‘J

K'lad. Wimtil"'1oi\. S.to-ti-

Tel.: 01-9-16 3355.

INSTALLATION MANAGER
ELECTRICA1R

Ttito represent- a fhal-

h-nnlnn opporluntllv wdlb
considerable prtwpecr- for

the rlgbi man to 'Plna
company already w«l oslan-

ii-hed In tho -railh and now
expanding to the Midlands.

Sound experience in elec-

trical contracting an-l Mte
wurk to cwentlil bin train-

ing m Ihn practical a-i- - ':®

ot elect rirvlr will be nivea.
DiiirUD* salary F 1.800 to

CS.OfJU depend I on >ui ex-
perirneg. with compa ay • car
rrnvld'-d.

Appllcnnona In fnll confi-
dence to Mr Net* man.
Director and General Mana-
ger. Ily- Electric Lid.. Head

METEOROLOGICAL
forecasters
for BAHREIN

A*r.idl«i I.!mired

will l- uBhina over toe

M»:eo-'lniieal services at

FtSr' i Inierna'ionai 4
if*

p.iri [-’•Tt Uie end ot l"' 1 *

Aylico'.idos are ficcnrdmqly

Invited from \|rlr.>roldff'caI

iccrco-'er*. to fill "he s*n-nr
P-v. : which w». ;*
available. Tax rre-'

will nc P*id (ff ,J,» r*ndff

£2.166 M £2.969 PT a""l,m

reia’in'i in r*pcri*irt“. 8

fi» -.V"l mdude nl“«v»n'

Or Ihr-" bedrnriffl-rf

aernmmot.nIon. a *

finniim ta* l«e J"'
rrl

JJ
all.vwnncn. and a fvd oer

annum rax free all''‘*»"f*
for -nTh child nn m f*>«f

children- Allnwjncr* will

altn li* ntven lnwanl- bosn-
In-i -rhool education aru
r-.MICJl aitenituo win be

prorjrttal fnr a rnmilv ret

otailon. Memb-r-hio « "ff

crrllent tile as-iirnn-e and
n-n=inn -rheme will br m-
Cl'tffed. The tour Wll» lw of

13 mnnfh= Juration w»tn IO
w-e' « leave.
IA I are a n'rld wide ’"'Jl.

cmnlovecs engaged In

flejrt, a«4-t—n Krecrt aim
Crtmm'«nica»b>"«-
Tn annl*. elea— -vriia nlvinn

hnrf rteMU- ^f ene.
fb-a'lrn-. in' e»p.'riene.- to

F» rtnnnel niff.-, r iOv"«ej-,
Inie-nvtional Aeradlo Linncd.
A • r'rtin H>WS K-ad.
ce-nhsll. Middlesex. Td :

574 2411.

PRODUCTION
SUPERVISOR

Chemical Manufacturing

Morph* t'hemlcal Limbed,
a mrniher of the CWavo
arniip. manuleCnrea aoncul-
niril *"d h-’r<|.;ilTiiml cren*
orr.tr rtlnn rlieniicals mw-
krled In the UK and abroad.

I he P'-"t **'* »n"«.ii .m *
i, ho is lntvre-le<l tn

b«—

•

ns-crn-iii'i or r nr' 1 •*

i-a-,y-rr rlurlio which In'*"
the- hue nM-e.| p|,na '*
P-r'f-r, n-r-iild he ll«e|,tl

S-' »- -
• be n- ' '

In the reeinn of T1
Ih— (- a mntrihiim-v n-n-
-inn rS'JU" svith tf- e llfri

B**ur-r*r. nn.1 rne ..ppnr.
hi'- i* to -Imre In the 'lr.em'*
profit.iMIlre. 4H.'ai,nre «ffh
re|e'-’*ion nr'i-i where
nppronrlatc.

P|r,cr write In confident
for , ,-irnln -stlon Form to
the Personpel Manmer.
Mu-rhv i~hni,lc*l Lloilie-I.

IVh-’Ihrni-Kr.jil, SI. Albans.
Hcrt|e.rd*hirc.

.ITko. KL
^nng iAdy
r Quality contra

labaratary. mt
textile* prefc

knowledge '•!

Ted and s-i-id
ngiisli on advan-

lage. 5-day w
sonncl Officer.

ei-k. Apply l**-r-

Debenhams Ccn-

ARCHITECTS FOR SOUTH
AFRICA

A lam" arctiltcctunii prep-
uce la Johannesburg require*

rat Senior architect* with
comprehensive ability ana
experience.

CM Archliect* with a mini-
mum of 5 ware’ experience
In the execution and co-ordi-
nation of design* lor large
building proJrcM.

.
id Archil erta wlUi evpcrt-

eoee ot working drawing*
and detail- ol various lypet

-eh 1

- «M.AVr. gtlHiariiboD would
bo n roconunendatiaai.

The position* offered curry
tbs following satorie*:

fal Floanclal rrmuneraUan
and status hv arrangement.

Cbi Approximately £4.000
per annum including medical
Bid benefits.

Id Approximately £3.000
per anoom tncJudfng medical
Bid benefit*.

Id* Approximately £2.500
per annum including medical
aid benefits.

Tbo work of the practice
IDelude* large Urban Re-
newal Froleds. High-Rise
Clr* Development's, ipsllm-
rloaal. Industrial and largo
scale Domestic Project*.

ELECTRICAL ACCESSORY
DESIGNERS

reonlrnl fnr nn ivn-s nf ilom-stlc
and iniinmriai in*t.-iilati>-n*. iJ.hhI
nppnr'un libs f.iy sprri-rue l | au-
pl»anl« with n„.p||, uJ tnnui.iuj.
i;:hnI ripiTl'n-r In mass produ*’*
li**n mriliiiil- i„r -mall pre— and
m •iililrd riimp iaanls an ad*aa-
tag".
fcidlf Snpernpnu.irioTi Srheme.
Written aapllcatiun* In tbo Bret
iniuaca rn

prr-orm*J Manager.
M. K. IMrit I id_

Shnibb'rv Road.
EDMONTON. N.9.

LAW CLERK for Lranl Depart-
pent. Basildon Developmenl
Corporation. Thorough convny-
ancing knowledge required,
some supervision If nec*-'*nry.

Appointment occordlnp_ to ape
and experience on,, Grade v
t£1.77b-£2 OllSl. Housing in

auliflble rase. Mve-da> week.
Please reply a* ouirkly .i« ih>**-

Ible slating -lie and i-vperieui.e

and n.imra and uildrc*** - <•«

two rrfcrireri lo lire t.eneral

Manager. ILiaildun lle*el>i|iiuriil

Corporation. lullard House.
Basildon. Essex.

THE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

MEMBERSHIP
SUPERVISOR

The Library Areoclatlon la

profcnrilonnl body with a
membership ol IS U00.
MembeniliiD record-, ad. ires,

unu service and suoicrlolian
collection are admlni-iered
by lha Member-hip Depart-
ment which hns a stall uf
eight.

A riupervtoor to required
for Ibis Dopurrmrnt at a
salary In The range of
E1.60D-E1.850 per annum,
according to experience!.

Tho *aceo*sfnl applicant
will base hail con*ider.*hlo
experience ol routine ndmin-
L-t ration nt u ie*poii*tblo
level and. prrlcrubly. *uma
experien'.f nl Hie nperarlon of
*• Aildrrri-o.ir.tph " equlp-
Plenl. Ibr Iritat I* 10 Ob
tnkrn up mu liuer Uian
bepi ember 1st 1971.

Furtlirr ilel.ilto are obtain-
able I rum :

The I

1

1 naner OIDcrr.
The Lilirorv A—onailon.

7 Ul-I'iruuuni blieet,
Lon.Inn. VI Cl 7AE.

to whom .lppliiwllons should
br submitted nul later Uua
July bill.

THE ARABIAN AMERICAN
OIL COMPANY

Dlumrau, baudl Arabia

tins the fiill.twlnu oi-:o i.n-iui.n
for teacher* in Us ladiuirial
ir.iinm-j division:

TEACHERS OF CNGI-ISH AS A
lOKhlCN LANGUAGE

Miniinuin reguln-menl: B.a.
•li-'irre plus Uirre svars Mirers-1 nl
exiH'i ii.iitc in llllcllnu Lnuliiji .s
a lorei'jD Um'oiape.

MATH/SCI CNCE
TEACHERS

M minium wnuta'inrui-.: B.S. or
H. -\. di-jrii' pin-, lure,- ,enr-
-un.-ri-lul ii.iibuM i'ij..-ri>'in - in
phi-id. lr|i|i»niinielrv. genmelry.
an.l -ulvaPt e.l pr.--. •iij.-m- .11,1.1,1 a.
S>l> >.'-v.| 111 .t|,|lllL.llllri Mill Ik-

—'in.— I hi ti rn li ,1111111 b.tiuli A,all

mail- five 1" vis, 11 li ml ju Imun
pi r ilav lue per w--e>,.
—. 11 1

1

J. l l m-irter anil Iimrsi- 1 mi.
I' III will l»e m ii'nird.in. \\ nn
-•ilill- lint Ar.iiin.,, Iniln.irtiil
Iriilimi'i •nrrlL'iilniii. • '.lueri an-
v. 1 11. 1 1,. 1 i-rl in one nl Amnii'ii's
iv> ltH-r|iil|i|a !, iilr-i 11111I1I loued
I I U-.I r 1,-1 1 ir.iinlna 11 uln-..
1 ••iiir.iLi* an - lur „- yenr.
Iii-iinniy ulr lari' Lnn.li.nl
I ilinhran nml ri'lnrn I-. ii.mi br
till- CiHIUMlIV, Air - I,n,|,llnn'il
h.nhi'lnr iiii.irl.'r* are mrnl-li.-il
fm- uf cli.ir'ii'. M- 'll.nl Iri-ul-
ineiit I* *Imi fiinn-liiil ire,- nf
. ini'. M- 1111 IIIV -alai}. c--g i„r
47-MiVk II—I’mmepl In ri.nnl'

\riiblu. Pin' r..nlr»iil
bonus equ I «n I ell l in Inn iH'r cent,
nf basic -alar}, pids 0*c ivcif.s
1*1 id varnimn.
Inlrnrlni’i will be mmlm-ieil in
Irifi.'.rfi nn June 2B, -."I an.l 30.
^|lI^ll^.^Hl^^s should toi .«itiiri--.— ,

il

,n:
H. L. Torre. Prrrinnnrl M.inagrr.

Arnnilii Ovef-j-.lt I mrinnv,
S.'i. Lnan vnu MrenlrnnnrL
The Hague, NeMii-rl.iu.l..

lUIIKn I.Mi -lMl'I.ml --niiqlil fnr
rapllal amid1- in* 11ill-ii"I .i 1—r |p
Niirlh toeri London. Tin* mil--
ce—fnl aiipll- -ml %vlll i-roli .|)h
li" mni iivi-nlim. hn>e h,uih-
OUL-ctfli' -ill,-. etperlMli.' mni
n.C.I . eiliii alinn. Th*' innlllnn
I* Ipli-n riling but d> iii.iiiillng

and Hilrrs ; c.ir»i*p in an e\-
PiiihIiii'i illvisinn nf a lnr-ie
iir.aip. It--i.lv iiiilr niiiiei
epperlaif riiilarv to M- A. 1.1 J 44,
II.th- 1 1-1I-.I. F M.4

O 1NI1 M Ol ITC1.IIS. |t.C.l.
f.lnrli -ri *inrk. ine.i ' hi riiif-ni

e*u. -•'i ri.::iui alii-.
VIA h*H. ."ill 7 II ’1 ’ J

oiii.animm; m.chi iaiiy re-
unirrii hv Krni A-Miu.iiinn inr
IUr IM'DriN Mum dulie* p,.
vulva uiuanKInii ramie.

1 ,,r

dl 1- ilited i'i-n ini*, .ai, -nil 1 11

* -mills A ui'ri* in war nmi
nm-ri-irs lypiuq mi-

1 iiiiur-
M.ali. Apply In Limn mm. Kent
A-riiielnlmn lor t'lio Ui-«t,|r,i.
2. Lirni-l-n Hill. "I nniiriilii-
WeIK, gitlP'i mu drlniK nl
r*l-i|ien.i- ,-ii i,n.r \ i,li|r,..Mrk U.INC M \N *1,1.11, c-i,
in ilriiiin .i-m ir»*ii|iii |J> m
ft.-.id pr-i-<.,i,ie. c. t;; tnri._l

\Uin ,;t ttifni i1
. 1 ,.juif, {,

Giliidlold IjjjIjIi.

COMPLITER -CONTROLLED
PHOTOTYPESETTING.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

A* * remit of continued
eMienrian In (he held of
c-moulrr-conir oiled phato-
i»pe,it'ino we have on Im-
mvdia'e varait» foe a salts
rcprescniaUTC.

IVe seek a perenn who has
a Hior-iuah nooreciallon of
the pcieritlal usa of cholo-
lyneseriioq and cwlntlan sac-
vices bv comouier Urers.

The succe-Sifu] aonlKrant Is
III.-tv to he in rhe »nr range
s'-M. evnuisa not le-s luaa
I4 0R0 p.a. and have a
r-imnnier rattier than print-
ing b.ickgrcund.

Pleas* apply to wntloq to:

The Sale* ntrector.
UNWIN riRnTIIFRS LIMITED.

The Gi-'h.im Pre**.
Old linking- Surrey.

SECURITIES CLERK
£1,750 CIRCA

Mrrehant b.vnkrr* operating
111 the Harrow area require
no ex.-i-.nu-o for Ihelr «eciirl-
li*-> -leparrmeni. 4i»islirant«
-It-.iild iiav- a urneral hank-
in-i bn* »

-iround and s.i.iid

sr. iiriti.ri- expiTirnr '. particu-
lar I* with proP'-rty ilerili.

I'reli-rre-l an- mu- 25.30:
0 q.ind r-iinimencing -nlarr
Will In- paiil .IP'I 1here nro rX-
e-ll.-ni fniuri- pr.irip.'rt* In no
expanding »r.rani*ailnn.
I'l.-a'-.- le-ephune Mr C.
I .ind- OI-2U4 U241 In dls-
r.i‘« Hus n>.p«intnipnl. or
write in strict ronfidegre,
giving detail*- id ynur career
on,l -alary in d.ile and quot-
ing ret. SC/ Clt L to I'c'cr
1 ea-Hale. perennnel Min-
naer. First Nallanal Manaue-
nirnl Lid.. L liii r II .111 H-.iisv-
Kenton Hnad, Harrow.

TRAfNTNR OFFICER
FOR COURSE

ORGANISATION
The Connell nf Inr1mtrl*l
Pr-ilnn rrgulrm a training
firfi.-cr fr.r lit iralnln-i S-r-
vli ra Uep.irimont. "Ilia auc-
C— rilhl applleiint will nvslNl
wlili >ir .lextae and control,
ar.virdlnn In ernoloni- nn-l
p.i.l .. ul.ir rvnerll-r. n wl.tn
vpilciy nf enu-rim. Inrlmling
the iliMfgR rfsimnsIMItll.-s r.fm inagi-menl in J.lter.-nt in.
ili.sirles: de-tan n. .Iil-ui-.

, n
Tin- rrlnlt n,-l.l- an.l Indna.
lrl.it .lesinn Kir engineering
.1.-. I iinera. flu- mialllienlinna
ri-'IMlred nr« e.lin-aiinn In
le iM *" \ " Irwl ,ir eniil'M.
lenl: ne.t Pvin-rleniT In Irnin-
lua el 1her In a l.-,|it.|i-.,|
r.'ll-ne «ir fine, preferm,|v
In. Iii.llii.i In- Irnlulng .if
eiiglperrri. Some lii»H|..|.n
ill i-llqlnearlng i.j-lim.i.ie-..
e.ner|enee ol nr-ianl .illiiu|
and an lni-e«l In ,|,-.l.in n-e

IHri.-ri.-irr "f In- -Mrilag
cal.irv Will .len.nii „n n.,..
ni.-iTI Or ol .ml evp-ri,-i.i e*
b'-rxv.eii CI.7HJ L”1

. .*,74’
"lll'-.i- are Bi- nr 41, nvrl.,*1
Of nurtii.il li-.SlO.ty n>~mr.fiiig
III ri.ilirv. and 1 inninlmi..,,
ne.i-i.m -riu l'1-..ir \. ri|„
f. ir fl.rlhe, f-i|,..||| |.|ali, .

I

an pfintl. -i*tr.u lurni In n,E
r.Int.lKi.nienl Hilhvr iqu,.,.
Im 3221. Coin, "q He v-
nurLer. L-imlon SWJ. eg.
•d.-Min an ndilrr-ved for. [v, a
etivrlupa.

iTTvviTT i.oNfiiifSi: m„i;

V..nM I. s,r l^htny. betneen
l- n
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nl* h P-m.. 31. Oii”>-n
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l
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m... m* h»" J'?
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W'.illJ be nrlni.irllv rrsp.wltfle
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rn,> acr.ruiiiia and
.V. a

"l r '

*

'•«".» 1 •1*11, 1.1 I he
vt

l,,, ,111.1 Miilude lui.i.-

‘V""""' .
'»'• nine ..nil

PI n-.,ini Sfari.
•-il.irl.-a .1 anile hrlitero

L"<II| and ri.lU'l Will, !, del

I

1
’:;. "it- It'll l»r In .aril and

'.111.1.1 the fr. re."V 10')., I r . .le

!,:*4 i

,,n - wu oi i-I'.

Wl, <
(
« 'V B, KT

,
1 rt Cure,*r

olvlrn fnr ull age*. f,ee
I'e'MI’.: f.aWri-r Analysts on.
s'.

.""' :! 1 • *nv-^.ir,

J^l,g
S,

f.-r^„r?
mfe

I'-'rH'iHy m H prnuresNiie
r.n.md.n.1 ...mean, \rp|, 7.,v Is". -11 tf,, .],<

if VIII"* V/'..
iljt lij!i>rrrr;

'JL.V Li.

A
nrlro-^r thr-.u-.h the L;;"*W

•Ihljncy Uur.. .13.. Farnn i

ri-.. F.C.4. 01 - 53 ‘IWJ
inl" tt65. '--ill u* now-

A ‘l.iiMlON bn*i'd C* -mpfiffV re-

aaiir- an arc.iun'alli able to

c—4M:n4M and Htnuimiin# >>»

com..din * merearimj aclivltlrt

H i.nliide Mail OriUr. E-*-

?.rUnci -» ‘MB. a"' 1

w.iicnna-e i.'Ohniqiiuj. arg r«-

eu-rei The pnyitmn, nlal”* oi’11

r, m.ir-era: t0 " n«:« ^
L,-,;jis a' me e.anpanj * pre-

cei,’ Vipan-ivn f’«r ,nB man
an'- |.V '.tckle th e h’b '*•>»'

rnlliusl i*nl and cyperrUf.
L" SL- V-.ri' m ftrvt inMnncc

at-mg Mr-nr"un.l. «o A-L-

Da'Iv ltMiWh . fl-fi-v-

A PARTNERSHIP
OPPORTUNITY

rlH Chartered ACCi.untniU9

S^artnerti 4re ta appoint -

«h.?b£S m»R » be rw»"-
sibie lni:I*M# ,0r
““I'm, flu H then 10 fitoume
“,J„Jy ? i

a
panne rehio ru'3°n-

slb.LtT-
ti, proripectn- C-.m-

m*dcing salary up ta C4.000
.-ng ta evnerieitce-

" Pita"’ deialto ,»
A. P.133-3. Daily Tela-

g:‘aph. E.C.4.

I
_
CrB^TA-VTI \L KETLUl.N FORA
J h" iK I Young ACA'< should

rife. 1 Ihelr I.ireer project*
aeilnvl Ipe preh'e of Arttaual-

an'j nrportanitie*.
hiu-iie .rod nvereeog. ofleicd r

I,-. \i«na-icrnent Srlccllon.
leTeim-ne E. F. S. JW »
arian-ie *'>ur BPPolatnicnl . 01-

AtV*
1

Inter or final
V r Worried ghoul Im-
pending reriuli*7 lhrec of our
cli-row. major clly firms, waul
,.lu 10 qualify and tnll pru-

vlUr :ne mural aipport ano
ciperlcn. e to d** «>- balary. up
to It 900 to each Caw. wn-
tait D. R- toajunan 0I--.48
l-Bi A., "unijdci Pereoanel.

4J" i-niinon 9i-. E.C.4.
ACrtOUNT^NTS. Study It over

rne iv. el .-..d . R inn now tor

tiiii rale*an 1 free 11*1. «“"
dr.-dt ot » aconctcs. E1.0U0
to £5.01*0 + in Commerce.
Industry * Public Practire
L.-in.I.m. Home Counties *
Oversedsi. Richard even A**o-
ci*ii-«. 24- Finsbury Court.
Fin-oury Pj»vprn--ni. London.

ACt ui?Nl Vkf V
B »“ SIGNM b.N Ih

'M-iemy* 01-7 54 6437.
,\CT.OI MS lltltk senior,

m il • '--r f- m*l"- public corn-
... , E C t. ttand nogntlanle
LilaVs. — A. L. 13068. Daily

xrCOl'M *NTS 6 '8 0541 lAnfl
ACCOUNTAN1 ; BUOKKhEPhll

riguir-.l ch—t .iccount-

ag: >* iiiieTurs wl*h ootee.

>ri Vieiorin ar-n. rtroitd --s'"

p.-r--.g r-1 e >*£ inierrn.-ilM!'-

a-*ndnrrl laklng a prulB>«i-*nal
j,. . .it i . inn -.r -erretarial 'I'lah-

h. aii-g. \-i.M--rots wim win-
al--iir i \p-r|ence e..griid^-i I'd .

rj.,.,d «.-ii,ir. according :o age
en-J e"perlrnee. VVrlte A.B-
Ui34. ItJ il> r.-t-grapn. F..C.4.

AVI OUNTS Cl .ERR, 18-22. of

no.'d education with basic
*n-}wtpri>i* oi br-ikleeptna
theory lo asslsl Arrouolanl Ol

Internal ion.il Servlnr Anenrer
In Aviation Mndern ofitec*

ear Mr.orgjie 5toMon.—Write,
urii ini' details, tn A.C.
13160. fJaflv Telegraph. EC4.

ACCOUNTANT. MP. and com-
perenl. and lo take charge, to
dral with fmnll luxury hotel
and property company aecoan-
tan. v matters. urgently re-
nulred. Good salary and condl-
Hoits Rpf« reqd picnw apply
In Chairman. N.G.C.. 629
1706 lor Interview.

ACCOUNTANT
Walt rase Limited, the rapidly
expanding Food Group ot
the John Lewis Partnership
require a part-qualified Ac-
countant. A.C.C.A. or equi-
valent. age 23-30. lo ha
based at rhe New Head
Officii in llracknell. Berk-
shire. Tay not lea than
El. 850 per annum,
lluiiiri Include management
ol medium -*iird office, pro-
duction ol mDiuhty ec-
cuunu. burfgrtary controL
and management Informa-
tion.

Four week* paid holiday
per annum.
Profit sharing schema.
Subaid toed dlalnn room.
5i-:vknr^9 pey and regular
salary review.

Write or telephone tor an
Application Form to: Tlia

Sieg inr SIbH Manager
to All HOSE L1MI TbU.
421 Norwich Road.

Grcentord. Mlddle-rx.
1 t-k'phonc : 578-4593

W AITROSE
Food Group of ina John

Lewis t'artucrehip.

and

A comDetent

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT
i-. r^qulrnrf lixun

Jember. 1971- W »

Accountant Ot
Foundations, which
ter two Independent »«,
n.v.ng public hcltooto n^
thre.* Voluntary - AWr“

Or.iromar S.-tmol'*. P1" W?I5
involve*- maintaining
ftm.itc.al rrooMs m* receipt

nnd recording of tefA

roots, and gcnrrai as^staiire

fn (he n.TVtuent Ol ,MWi"
and the wibiniriMan of

payable oy pubUD authorities.

The Minor to llnk#?,TKS
on canivnlcpf i«*r London

S’mMng gt
-

Increments. The postuon a .

pensionable.

Annlicatlnn foims ww hg
.iblainoJ from i he Clert and
Receiver. 55. Paine* SW
SWIE StU. ffooung reicr-

cucg D.T.
j

™E un™piA'ls'
R1 'X:E

ASSISTANT TREASURE
-

For drlens or thin oppor.

(unity plea'-« odvrrii-c

nicnt in the Austin Mi
Huspital feature on pat® **

CCIBRI lighters lu
jQLTRE AS TXPER’.SSCED

EXTOTIT falls
EXECUTiVi

• ran naocroslo!

n-i; ue floent iff
Frrnrt 0

r

BL.aSr JSZ

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNT

CLSltCAL OPPORTUNITY

ACCOUNTANT

to«i ouiskiru or LiuiduP In
Kt-king nu Accountant.

Tlio euvcMMul applicant,
wliii need not bH qu.'litiod
khould be able ta produce
biuil accounts and be con-
vi-r-nni with >-uch oullera as
aicnvjls an.i (icprccidltun. He
WMulil Wurk -jfrrcUy under
the Chict Accounumi.

prusueuu oi advaucemear
arc 'n»d.

Full ilatnito ot rducniton.
career fo data, one and salary
required. to A. A. 13326.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

ACCOUNTANT
regain'd for rupblty expand-
ing t llrcct M .il Uivlsixn or
W.l 1‘ubltohin-i House, t.nra-
uu-inul nuas imi ant
limn qui.Irfti-HiuiiiM. salary
around E’J.OOu p.a, Lunlri-
l»il'«ry pens Kbenii' and
trie I lie Jn-ur.iate. 4 wal ks
annual h-illila*.
riia-u apply utvtng fall per-
nmni anil i.irver details,
g iuuing ti-f No THO. lo:
Group P" renonnl Mauager,
Jll'u i'udliKhian LLi., fit!Gum Hmi- •?. 43 Pnlw n n
street, WIA MLG.

ACCOUNTANTS
who can see the facta

behind the figures

Onr occouncanis play an
Impnitaoi rota io u.idug
•.ilher -U'-CialBil staff lo carry
uui dei.uled tax mvcsiiua-
tiiida. Wurklng cj.iM.-iy mih
tnu Tan ln-neci>irule im-ir
ruie la evrieuiioliy io aci ill
prolmion-ii udvl«u-ri; they
aUu. when sulticletiily cxoi-ri-
i-ULud. lake on p- i -•n.il ruj-
pnitolhilily lur cunuuctipg
and iriUios inasi- c.roi> ia
wlibdi i-. It Durllrui^f gkilt
and niKiivledge ar- likely to
be m Mividl value.

Wbalever the a- >ivlty, tfta
work luvolv.-i chi*-— u nd de-
tailed seruilny .if books,
suimurltnu dociini.'n,v and
viMi^iiere. and ii.iiisnrBl re-
cord* to dii, ui.ni- the
cutr-dned of l»o--k euirlra.
tr at-o email* iliamnnna
with ibe i-ixp<*-r'» ni ole v-
Mnnal advi-erri. and ih*
,„ .iM.in.il rt omr-inent to
qivv -Xpert eviii- nee betrae
Ihe Fprei.ll nr G. n.-nU Cnai-
DiL--i..nvn or In ihg Criminal
Luuns.

The .ronrunirneniri are hated
on Edinburgh amt Man-
cni-sler. nn.t are a' Aer*>unl-
ani 'CI.RJ5 In £2.3921 or
S'-nln* A<-cnuni.,n( i£'4.52'l
1U li.fl!17i Irv-. SALARlLs
ARI r.UllULNri.Y u.NLitK
ntVfi.1V. .mil 1 1fry ciluid l>;m ,i dpIim i* -ll above the
zninmnifn Prav'^
of furihrr »,le,n>-em.nr rtJ-e
aond. and Promqhan to
I At-e-iugrani raporox,
£4.onoi coni.i come ivrnm
five y>-an.

Can, I Mat-'*, aged a, le.-wt
23. meat !- Ch-iriered ,.r
Certified Acrniirt'anle
rhnul*1 hnv- r-l--v.ini nr--r,
-lung I expert- nee

in-|,i.|„iq
x..m- knnnl—In- of iax,»ir,n .
r.i" nn*^. inn..-
Iil.i'lnn n n-l eMrr|n ||r iin
rr.miirlno inrn ul tiun* D ra

i*tr Ihn vH.ii
•“l'*i-tnnl and i-hdl-

k-nsina Uu:K.

Fuller .1. rail* nr ltie*e »o.
n-iHtirn-ni* m.iv he , l[j^ 1I1Prt“V lo ttie i ‘Itiiq»rviee i ,,inml'-l,in i
c-m Link |i inn* take h,„."
or hv t.-|,-n!if>nlng MAKl-.r:'
Slf'KI e.i Voo
?-*'£lur WaJEUE?..
S:a9o.r^" rc^rrn«

INLAND REVT.\r f rp
ENQUIRY BRANCH

ATitCiNr accountsvr ,r;

3Sr«-tf'
10 £2’ 5U B -»- <>*>

ARTICI t.n CLERKS. V.*i|um*"7' ' nrm nf rharterro
,
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ASSISTANT COST
ANALYST

p.ir
1

^yta.'XrXTr wToIinh'

•uT.iiv .br. from Ci .250.
*

4|»o ,V In writing tq Mr J. Tailor•ei-.u.uet ortu.er. firoV.s i-„
l.xn ,l i AIf till M-rral |jf|, Vegil.m
•

V* toivivi,in. Kingxhiirv Jv,?r i
"

King lu.ry Ron.l. Longli,.

itokhfvvT Arcorvr.w—: -imirri fnr hii'-v r,i re-
i "rtl*ing Agrnry. r;nnrt

,

'•u^
,*-

1“ • ’* for ;ei„nl, hi.,.,.
1

!,
rent!'.' alurtiig-, Ira nroV^ ,"' r-
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r",ek,,iiiaI

ifivii’ffi
, . '
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r ' Ul'l

I >,| ,k.rt-«l Uumberi.inrt IMicqV'w.lI

HEAD OP INVOICE
SECTION

/An Interesting vacanry has
rlriefl In nur Accounts Dc-
prtmrtit to riupcrvlsc and
^ rricip.it e In:

ha prapararlnn nf Invoire*
ir L.K. drllverlpri. Agree,
jin oiv,-.feed quantirlr* with
jnclr rerord.*. .Maintaining
ip »n date contact 111** aud
(ecorlri,

Anolragrn (hnnlil nave pre-
F'o'it ern-rtenre m th" above
tar a rilrgilar Ivy* of work
(Ivfer B-Iirex are Involved,
ono >e -*r,|i- ir. rlelegaie workno mil ronrrnl a email tin ft
’reel in Age 27 cmnMxrrmvM'nrmg vgliry tl.-3fig.
1

1

1 nn r-r innnn ntiiv oon-
piri'lhnlnr, rr-e-it-HI 11-hi-ne

i and r.ihrr hegentri. p’rnM
|

npp.- in writing tn:

D H m. DRYqrtRnH,
vonn—i fc Training

Manager.jvithi \*oi AgnesrtnwoANY ITU,
Hnnw Flrt

6, Knlghlri-brlilgp. S.W.l.

/ A. Tn
t* lirnetlee.
Inn D. R.
*B1. Aerran
J

,
fiipon St.. E.r;.4.” 2.fPR.^R?Mm,ON- ASST.ACQ^- ,or '1 *•» 35 fnr

-^*5™'!’-' "»I nubile qnwin
anr
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AND EXECUTIVE

Hlnn rhminhout the 1? If °Jf
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h" hnatx
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DIVISIONAL
SALES MANAGERS
Fire p-.vtxLecal SiTa

MiD^pr* rtsu%^ * *-0
tow priced. fe» aepinff
C(-nuimtr i aca. Oa.x men
canab.c ot coaiitiLmo a
ui>, force end preferably
eiPti-lepccd 13 dirrc: talc*
fheiiri ann!f._ uratnn w-,11

ex-red E5.0IHJ n a.
Atra!ica:toa« to CUlmiis

Trading rDW-rttoatorai Ltd..
45a. Soii'-cad. C.HM1M.
n| -686 7337.

PERSONNEL OFFICER
AmNei'lM* are Nwlhd
from men aged 25-45
fnr oo*i of Pcrebnori
OIBrrr for the brad-
quarters company of 3
Imi- internnHonit
a rmip of buitriinp iod
Civil engineerina Cnn-
iraciore. board In Uia
IVcstmlnitcr J Victoria
area. The poot cafH for
Bdmrosctrartrve experl-
enee. and dntfe* will
Jnclurfp thr operation ot
th- group poaston plan,
central peruomi et re-
cord*. advcrtisfnq and
aa-nmgtng loti* en ire ta
connection vvlEflt gp—
porntmcirta. etc.
Thh opportuafty

nffeis an mtrrrsring
tori puts contributory
pension *rtieine, fin
We aranrance. bonus
and other frinoa hene-
fitv hlease write glv-ng
d-'olla of experlencg
and present position
to —

_ Th* Pereonari Director.
HoHaod. Hinnen ft Cubtttfi.

(Grmxo Services i Ltd..
1 p'lWMI .Vtaie* Cal*.

Tel: oT-SSo’^iti.

PERSONNEL MANAGERHOME COUNTTESAn e.nwrfeiiced man required

i£».i."
,

n'
,f,wn 1 w* 11 *«"«»-

Lnn^L.rrr*"""*1 »*»nrtl»"
e"pineerfilg.

T»’ Cninrany to expamtinq
Jn meet the growing demand
fo- Autnm.iHc Tnin.riml*flon*
and the sucreririfui *r>p||rant

JS"
n
xSiS.

k'' r
,
h"w nf " renne

Of Perwinnrl rcapnnsthil,H»a

SS8HJXR a BtaDt *”-
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HEAD OF DIVISION OF
HISTORY

Tn fead tf^rtiing and research In history. The subject
forms a major component in two decree courses—
the B.A. in Humanities and the B.A. in Political
Economy. Candidates should have specialised in modem
history.

Salary : Principal Lecturer Grade—ELS02-O.143 (bar)—
£3,567 + £85 London Allowance.

Further particulars and form of appliestion can be
obtained from the Secretary, Thames Polytechnic,
Wellington Street, London, SE18 fiPF to be returned by
2 July 1971.
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pic-t. rmuiiv/1 nir, rt I luiliilS' ill.ill. 23-50 Iilun, cupiiPI'.*
IrAbl UKUVilNG FIELD lot il-iipi i“ur iniimiiV'-. Pit«->-

( m'l 1- rs.invliiy. «h i. ruiuuii 'n and
And lain an Inlrrn-il mnal ]

—t kuri j pi- r m-i m-m tar’i-l. Mr 11

IN A
FAST CROWING FIELD
And lum an Inlrrn.tlinnal

’

THAMES POLYTECHNIC, LONDON, SE18 6PF

LECTURER GRADE II

ENGLISH LITERATURE
Applications are invited for the post of Lecturer
Grade II in English LiteraLure. The successfiR
applicant would be required to teach mainly on the
B-A. Humanities course but would also undertake
some teaching in English as a Liberal Study.

Salary: £1,947-£2 I53? + £85 London allowance.

Further particulars and form of application can be
obtained from the Secretary, Thames Polytechnic.
London, SE18 6PF to be returned by 2 July, 1971.

’rtsxeatmnzKi?

AUSTIN LONDON BIRU1NGHAH MANCHESTER GLASGOW
KNIGHT OI-UrKM OZM94 7311 MI4U514U CMM4X1T1
LIMITED Apyfiwdaffig^piitadntitoBaadftBariatedtafisamppffideadntlUaMBkL

ADMINISTRATION
ASSISTANT TREASURER
Salary scale. Principal Administrative
Grade. £2.075 riling to £2,556 per annum

THE UNITED CAMBRIDGE HOSPITALS
Thlf newly created past Is in a rapidly
expaadim rrortmn nrnup. In trtnrti a major
capital iwhjecl will be cnntpleird Jo 1973 .

The pint cnrrlpe in additlnn 10 share of
lb— setunr awiinilaiki dulm of Mvr nmus,
Bprr-al rF^inn.ibilltlrw for [he development
of manaimacnr accvumartcv irehniauo and
budoeiary cnniml. AmliFanfa rtioold hove a
wide experience of baandal admin titration.
Drefrrahly in lioapliah and would with
dvantase panns. or be nearing the rora-
plrunn of iheir wudlre for. a recngnrw-d
ncrcninTwry oualincallon. Appllcailoa fr>rm
end Job drirrlpiion available imm me HnuM
Gnvernnr. Addenbroakp'a HMprtal. Tromp-
ingtnn Street, Cambridge. Completed applica-
tion forms mast be returned not later than
Ifirti July 197t-

PROFESSIONAL &
TECHNICAL

PROFESSIONAL &
TECHNICAL

DIETITIANS
NOTTINGHAM UNIVERSITY H.MX.

CENERAL HOSPITAL. NOTTINGHAM
Locmn Senior or Basic Grade Dleutions ™*
oirlied imm-dlately ifull or pirl-llrae). Part
Tune Senior Dio'lunn approxlirui'ely 29
boura per week, nmiiey Council Condiriona
of Service and Salary scales. Applications
naming Imj refere<« ro Hnspltal Seoerary.
General Honpiia!. Park Row. Nottingham.

BASIC GRADE MEDICAL
LABORATORY TECHNICIAN

ROYAL MARSDEN HOSPITAL
FULHAM ROAD. LONDON. S-W.?

Required lo carry our work connected wirh
Imuf typing In the Department of Clinical
Research. Salary mle: £1.:19-I1,5U.
AppUcaiiaiH. «ia(iag agr, experience, natnea
and iildrnwi of two rehreo to the
Administrator.

lent to tba Group

GROUP DOMESTIC MANACER
Salary scale £2046 x £69|5) £2391
pj. inclusive

THAMES GROUP OF HOSPITALS
ThH Group uf Genenl Hospitals Is looking
for a manaaer to cu -ordinal? and extend
Dumwilc .Management alongside the
impl'-mentahua of the Salmon Nursing
Structure. Jnb description and apalica’IoB
form* wilier, ahnuld be return rd by 25tb
June T97i may be obtained from LINDSAY
NICHOLW. Group Seerrtiry. Si Clement
Hrvtpi»l. Bow Road. London. E-3.

A BETTER CAREER | _i
[

ADVANCED OPTICAL.
INS1RUilENTATION

SALES ENGINEER
TOTAL to £2.400 4-.

1*1. 1011-340 9241. leader In Mecli.inlcnl H.m.lUm. Jet NOW. lUne kir full ileljils
S.il.irli-O to LI ,£,00 + Iil'rti In- la: U \\ ID lll'N Ttlt. NU-MVII I—— «.i-ntl»»- mmltni-j + tvi. t-ir nnd INI LUKAI'K'N -M- LTD..
rxpenw-s. At. NmN: gomi fc.LL.VNU. VOKkplIlKE. or telc-

„ „„„ vpplI.iIiiv Min >-\i>' rii-nco and unonu Uluiid 21152-
F0RMLTLATI0N CHEMIST m.in.i’,-nii-ni pmenii.ii.

t- ANGLIA, btJKRLY. SUSSEX.

See SALES SELECTION LTD. In
Reps, calami] on tbLn page.

ABANDON YOUR SEVRCR ALL
YOU CIYIL.STRUCTIIRAL.
BUILDING/ SOILS. — Site A
.Resident Enyr>.. Designers.
D.'.Men.. Planners. 4c.. JiC.

VAST number at preki avall-
ablr all IJ.K.: ENGINEERING
APPOINTMENTS. 13. Clly
Road. London. E.C.l. 01-628
7451 19. klr J. Ross.

XlC-IH
1

.
"5 V. SVLZEK require

PROJECT A COMMISSION-
ING ENGINEERS (or perma-
nent stafl. Uni i railed scope lor
engineering and eonuuctual
ability, T-i: 01-656 7890. —
P. H. King.

ACTIVE SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

required to complete due
plans lor National coverage.

Tbs men we prefer should
be In the 25/35 bob brocket,
baring a successful previous
selling record and be capable
of continuing this, thromh
archllnrtunil and industrial
outlets.
A four Bgure basic salary

goes with the Inv, rLUS
commission PLUS boons
PLUS expenses PLUS com-
pany car-

The areas that nre ra-
oulred to be ailed era:
West London. Brlwot. West
Midionds/Jtlrmliigbam area.
Liverpool urea.

Please nppty tiring ton
detaUs of your selling career
to General Manager. Regional
Sales, Norwood Steel Equip-
ment Ltd.. Howard Way,
Harlow, Essex.

a fully unaliBed

’INSTRUMENT
ENGINEER

ft -julred ro rake cturw
B liwtru mentation nnd

ennii *galpm>mt on two
pi l ni-Bi,. combustion oro-

He shnuld have a
•'““range of experience.
PtJrt.j etpenenre on day
10 “i operailnn of Inrra-
5*7 Sl

,
annljsis and modern

'rtino etmlnment ivili
“r *n ivanlegr. The nnlit
nian vi be offered a 12-
1 " rath contract. The
plant Mhislcd nr Leaiher-

jnrej-. A.F. 13162.
Dally Tvgrapb, E.C.4.

INSALLATION
bgineer

Required r overseas lnstn I-
taiion of ticrcie varhlnery
for Canadg conipflny based
in London c ooC banineer-
lng bjckorin,! airi ability
to net ol own linuiullve
necev>ary. European lan-
puaB'-s des>blc but not
essential. Ailicatt must be
prepared to wrl -xtcnsivciy
abroad for trioik normally
up ta 5 wtk-i. S'arung
satarv nbout '1 .MO D.a.—
Dclmls to Gerra Manaqnr.
Enroll InlrnuHiul Lid..
Toma Lodge t ‘ortsmouih
Rrin.l, Esher, rrlng Esber
fi”77R_ *

JUNIOR DRAUHT5MAN
reaulrcd by manpetarer* ol
pnekn-ing machlry for tho
brewery and ft drinks
Industry, a your energetic
man suitably allbed In
merhanlcal eneJnnng.

Prospects lor promotion
are good for Uie ght appli-
cant. wbo wfll t given full
trelulna lacUiilf*.

Working roadon* are
etrellcnt with \37**-ur.
week, canteen kk pension
fond. !

De^rGeoj^VrW
Abbe^Road^f

To loin a team Of rxpetl-
pnerd formula l nr 5 wort inn
an !h« develi»pmrfrt *>i n"-w
pro-biecs and ihu lmpr.iv'--
meni of existing ones. Hn
should be ol graduam
siatu-. Wirh proven rxv-'ri-

enee of formnt.illng prndn<-:s
ta the pntirid.:.. nharnn-
reutir.it. c can i ellc or a Mud
industries. ikrf. D.79 jj.

RESIDUES ANALYST
For lntrresting work ttt-

vrstlnallng and developing
analytical lecnniques for de-
tecting traces of pesJIciri-n,
plant gr-.'Wlh regniaibra,
pic.. In criipa. The siii-rcss-

ful applicant should Pi- of
at least H.N.i. . si « ii.l-'ird

witb several vear«' < iperl-
enre of josmim-nla! m- Hi lda
using UV. IR. TL'? and f,LC
techniques. Knowlrd'ie of
enrVmnllc and rjdii.metric
methods would be un added
advantage. tRrf. D.79M.

The company has a wocld-
vride reputation In llw held
ot pesticides nnd is a mem-
ber of the Glaxo group of
companies. These apoolm-
ncaLs offer good salaries,
participation tn a generous
con’rlhn’nrv pension scheme
wun lili- insurance, and an
opportunity lo share In tho
cuntp-inies* pro inability.
Assistance wfih rrlnca'lon
expenses will he given la
auariiprlatc cases.

PUsi.se write, quoting m»
npprr.prl ite rt Jen nee. If the
Per*onni-l Officer, Murphy
Chemical Lion led. Whcttl-
tempsiead. St. Albarm.

HANTS. Ref. DF.NEWMAN Appninliiii-nLs.
29. N ''11111411 Mid-i, '.I.!.

'1 el, 01-5=0 9772/3/4.

fiwsor
4021.

AMBmOUS YOUNG
SALES EXECUTIVES

A nmv company, port nf a
W' '.’sslut ("mputer ecrvices
uri'iil’. hjs launched a nujur
conipuler-bo*i-d mark rung
Inii-rmJtion service.

Mi-r< ir.iliKd sal's rxecmtv-a
are .ili'.idv ii-eded " uiicsu-
b iiimi MUiiiily re.i-urvhiU
niartsi iiiei pu.i. In-ir in-
ci'iiHf still skreed k'luno
p.j. and they will be bj^cd
in London.

Some -efllng expenenen
c.surntial. Awa rentes
building cad civil rngineer-

ExcuIdO prospect* in key
growth area. tmcilig.-.ot
you cki men w/Ui at lea»l duo
celling micciw* are luvi’Dd !•
trlenbonc 01-950 5853 for

MEDICAL LABOR AronV vwrt- more detail*. .
NtCIAN. Cavmndfeh Cio-MedlcalS^Sr“l^m=r

Tr formation Bere,c«

stnat-

carry attractive, «alarti-s with

-MINI LAUNDRIES “

urfl opt-ulni up ilirougn the U.K.
and we urc ilte market leader*

ID the. new groivrh ueld. i>« ur-
uenily ni i-d innrc

EXECUTIVES AND
REPRESENTATIVES
la the iulluwiag area*:—

BrKKS. BUCKS and
SOU I H LONDON nod kur-
rounding dislrlcla-

Snles leads. well made
equipment and a hast uf
happy owners, provide l be
background to a aucces*-
lui and high rominl*MOH in-
come. Picnic ti-iephnne nr
wriic to GblV Lid., Welham
Gn-en. H'Uliold. Herts. Hat-
fli.-ld 65431 quoting rci.

D.T.

EXPORT SALESMAN
Bianlry - Bridooa Lid.,

the well-known manuiac-
turi-rs ol Po\-.ur Tunis, are
luuklng for a Nalesman to
operule In Europe tn a well
csiiinusticd urea \rith ex-
[vl lent ili-vi-lnpmcnl p"i.-n-

ttai- Ilia sucresvfnl appli-

cant whu will be based at
Head OHiee. will time a
pruvL-q uili-j r».-c\>rtt hi ul an
ability ii* iip*iiuiau.. at all
Jl*s l i* III trench. Guruian
ami Eunli-ii.
A kniavluduo ot the

Pint it ’Iiml ur U.iriJvwiro
Iruits- would be an advan-
Uiiiu but UUl unbunU.il.

APPUc-mon lur inu-rview
should bn made to fc-mes

L) i roc tor. Sianluy - Brvigus
Ltd.. Nelson Way. Craia-
liauton, Northumberland.

Assistants
Community Services

£l,776-£2.268
Chester Cr Wilmslow

Applications are invited
for thpT« two aopomt-
menfs in the Divisional
Offices of the Social

I

Services Department af
Chester and Wilmslow re-
spectively. The successful
applicant for Wilmslow
will initially be -based in
Chester.

Duties include assisting
with the management and
control of day nurseries,
adult ruining centres and
the development of com-
munity services. A know-
ledge of these services
and a qualification in
-social work or administra-
tion would be an advant-
age.

Application forms and
further details from

The Director of Social
Services.

Commerce House,
Hunter Street,

Chester CHI 1SR.
Closing date 28th June

HOSPITAL SERVICES (CM.)

BKO.MPTON HOSPITAL.
LONDON. S.VV.3.

OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPIST

required who is inicresied hi
problems relevant lo pa'iems
with respiratory and cardiac
dlseuea. Mcdlial and sur-
gical wards ana cjuldreti'a
umi.
Apply to rho Hnuse Govec-
Bpr. Miss Mead iHead
Occupalional Thrranisi) mil
be glad la anyvepr inquiries.
Tel. 01-352 8121. Quota
Ref. -A”.

MANCHESTER POLYTECHNIC

Faculty ot Commerce

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT

OF ECONOMICS
Applications are invited hr
lire above Headship from
vivh-qUdHbrd persons with
qualities of academic leader-
ship and with senior adminis-
trative exoerlcDce-
SaUrr: Grade VI (£3.670-
£4.1201.
Farther particulars and appli-
cation forms may be obtained
from the Secretary. Manches-
ter Folylrchnie. Lower
Orarand street. Mancbreicr.
Ml

5^
6BX, Please quote

d»Th date for receipt of
appUcatioos is 3 July. 1971.

LONDON BOROUGH OF BRENT

SOCIAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT
Do you care about children deprived of a normal

.

home life? We need couples who Live in or near
the N.W. London area, preferably those whose
families are growing np, to act as social aunts
and uncles to children around the age of 6 who
are in care. Please write or telephone the Direc-
tor of Social Services (ReF. Miss Lee, Area 3),
London Borough of Brent, Brent House, High
Road, Wembley, Middx HA9 6BT. TeL 903 1400.

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC

1

INNER LONDON
EDUCATION AUTHORITY

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

LONDON RORCOT OF
LEWIS

MECHANICAL ERVICES
ENGINER
£2. 196-£046

Senipr Officer rade

cxc^llvtit working randitions.
Tccbnlgian.

ST. GEORGES HOSPITAL
S.W.1T.

LABORATORY TECHNTCIAN:
Senior Office*. rate „ p^jrTons are avill/ible lo ihi*

To arraaga end maWn «0 beat- weH c<IUU,ped hosollal

inn anrI mprh8nlc.il *mic< fcn ttir.
laDuraionf. _

^unc.I’,“Cbl^H'dI^
ta
l3D0 T-«-njviw«ra. nppucnn.ii

Fnnrax 1
* Putthe “

'

SD0
sboulrt l» suu* itWlKw-mf lerti-

Apphcaan sboaM me rater- n ‘C
crilT)0\rrMiTnTo^ Annllmediate examination if Un limt. _^rVi™?i!i h'iv^-A- imm

of HcatiBfl A Vt Dating Engl- should .ten A level «bcm-
neers. H.N.C., or equlvalrm. .it?

_

5 .9 a
Preiorence will be gin lo appll-
rams who have a tfiounh know- "*"1 id lo^ndiira applicants whn
ledge or heating animechwUcal Plrnne the Laboraiory. 01-672
nlflTlt j kj3

F<4 application fm and full Ai'rt'ireflonc rloulm June ?6 ,

drtaP*. wnle or ptne i01-690 to, PrfrfrwjDr J. A- Crwen. Oi<-m(-
4345. Ext. 57), quoll ref. AS1. rnl Pilholw Dcpl.. SI. Genmea
Town Clerk. LewKm Town Hospuol Medical School. Black-
Hail. Cctford. G.E. Oorina show Rd., London, SAY. 17.
data tor applications 7.71.

TECHNICIAN.

AREA SALES MANAGER
Lxriling new poslaon now
available with in ler national
quality ralmy mower raun-
uluLlim-f; cuvrranu of North
ol England and Scotland
Mies art-as. 1’uKitiun de-
aiando piunccnno dbiluv and
Mauitfia. Apptuprialu re-
muiH-iaUPn. car clc.. pro-

Wrllf A. 5. 13U5U.
Daily Telegraph, L.C.4.

NORWEST OONSTDCnOY
lCIVIL ENOrNFER13( LTD.

SITE ENGLNERS
required for ronlras in
North Writ tool an
Sonlh Wales and
BrUiol errse.
P'-rmuni’ni .tall xapilmTii
are nvallable. wtlb «iri np.
portunltirv for advcem-irt
In an (ipimdinq orna.ndoa.
ApH v In wrihnq ln:-

Fmplnjmen: Off*r.
Nnrwest Cnirenurtn

(Civil Enqlnc-'>i-inqitd.,
Bridnf flnntr

DunnlngKbrldne Fid,
Boolle L30 61BRITISH ANTARCTIC SURVEY

require a

CHIEF ENGINEER
and a

SENIOR ELECTRICAL
ENGINEER OFFICER

The British Antarctic Survey
h. a component establish-
ment of Uie Natural En-
vironment Kreearca t-ouncil,
which create* a number
of . research vessels

.
in an

expanding QvcL Including
the undumoled vessels
specially constructed tor
apnxUon in Antarctica.
Koval Res no rch Ship
JOHN

,
BISCOE * —

Vacancy far Chief Engineer.
Appropriate SOT certificate
essential. Vessel has 1.400
a.h.p. Diesel Electric Propul-
sion.
Salary £3.336 . £3.456

(alter 1 ycmi - £3.696
IdUcr 5 years) - £3.956
tarter 5 years* - £4. IBS
(after 7 ycaraj (pay scales
undrr revlewl.

Royal Resporeh Ship
•• BRANSF1ELD ” — Vac-
ancy lor Senior Electrical

Engineer In new ise strength,
ened supply vessel. Vessel
has 5.000 h-P- dfe»l dec-
tnc propalslan end modern
deck machinery, alarm, con-
trol and commnnicatioiu
system. Qufllffic.il/ons

:

Sound practical anil theoreti-
cal training and expen enco
In ships' A.C. end D.C.
power and contra] systems
and knowledge af elec-
tronics.

Salary: Starting _ at
£2.344. £2.304 or £2.564
and risini] ta a maximum of
£2.496. £2,568 or £2.628
according to qualifiCAtioog
(pay acmes under review).
Vnyxnes: Both vessels

undertake n sevoa month
Anttretk! vayggB annually.
Rrmnindcr ol year. .Is spent
la UK. during which ume
iBsvc k taken.

Leave: Earned nt the rate

of ]0 dfljn a month far
gervice nflast-

Antarctic Allowance. Bom
thme nww attract jin Antarc-
tic Allowance, at the rale p*
£450 p.a. *n addition to

fllnrv. ,

Aoallcatlon tnnns aro
avalfable fram the BriiNli

Antarctic Survey. 30, 01!-

Ungbam 5t.. London. SW1.

PRESENTATIM
DRA.UGHTSMN

Ove Arvo nad Ptncrs.
consult lap cnqlncera.i.rauire
a driiunhtMnan lo yrk m
Hie n-wieirtuiiniie* dentra-'nt
o( their lechnlcnl [rvi.:<^
PivIMod. Dufcipg willvcludc
preparation of fllns* lions.
dtagramA for lechnH re-
ports nnd pre-enlariniilrnw-
Inni for final subtssinn.
Salary Is n>-aOtlabl4.L. V .*
prorided. frre llte (rrnnee
and voluntary -nvDO
scheme in ooerntinn.-Apnly
Ove Aran A Portnei 13.
Finroy Btreet. Indnn.
W.l F 6B0. quoting r. FB.

AREA SALES E4NGIINLEKS.
Highland Elt-ciravics Eld., pro-
eu-.n>i) eau owndoj equip.
mini mr Mi.j indusinai couLrof
induslrics. .fifluift sales on run.
OL-rs (or Norm Eum. England
and South o£ Eng, and. Quail-
iKartun-. il.N.C. or rqurvaioOl
wnb held sales espvrVviKv. Car
provided. Salary ncquliahie.
ArtPly Me H. V. F-.-lanl.Hi.
Hl'iniao-J LlC^irCHlICa U J. . Imi
41. lArii'inaion 5t.. Li'mliin
ILIA IAA. PbuiM Ul-233
DIU7.

AULA SALKS HEPRESENTA-
IIVE. Manors- ilailvfn.a > lire
ivi-rld’s i'-jdinn m.inul.niim r

ul nii-rcury and in.ingait'se
baU-.'(>ev und ii.-v-jeleied m i-a .t
I' r. iliu is. VI nuw n> i-d adivv,
i-nit-n.ri'-iiKi xilre n prc».-niwUVE

nurt imm a b.it-- In L-o- .

c.inIiu- y-Wog our w-ll kn.itvn
pri-lmi- Ui rct.nl ana whole.
fc.ik "Utlcls ChrnugliouL l(ve

nviiti-UiSl rvpinn. lh.- m.iq
for this lit’xlK.n mu>! be will-
in-i in iuuV! .ib.au .it Mn; i.ist

A V}T7 rfvppi5 pARpru r.ite ..ur 'Ku« tii im,- ik h.hkI]DDlluit tainLiLii aii.i u> rmlp u-> it-vi I'jo tiiiec-

l,». .ind (vnw irirvv sales

£
n (inn PT.TTS P A uoli.ve*. _ He rfioulii Do o-jcO_uuu ri.ua Ceiwn 22 onu 25. cdirexicd

n/SANCirai iu DUE 'u' level and uow-w
OonUnmog EXPANSIJMn by fjwt

u oi.-.id drivinq itcence. Ho
growing n.-mbcr (.f a nrahi. mie-i ul ui.umi be -n cxporl-
mi Lh on' G roup aijesv/twes rnce.1 ^olc-4ii jo, vnlh a pjek-
aprtOIntmejrt of additional vole-. H,„lllRi ... k-. t 2 yeo(sman la LONDON.

fctlinni IjvI movm-i 'iMiiKr

M-O wWi MANAGEMENT poten. j!°
0
w,|

,

i

l mriWWn''q.i!.U 'baM
lot to a Imcn end qarmrnt

salurs. a u..nn» sell* me g-.^i r>-d
renial wrvlco to commerce and to u?*icv. uienl. o-nipony t..r
industry. ond me ui.purtum j ol raind

EXCELLENT FINANCIAL! PRO- ?on''7ur
m
i"-u7 ^li "'vuu'vc !|JSMOTIONAL Dliia i.n-f i«-ir

'

a qu >l.tii. aliens
u>-i*aJ frini* bcocDis. wv'rr irtokmj f-w, I lion nriip

Write or Pbooe01.S2R 7000 >B4 inn’f \kia-
h..ur entwerKifl •^rvice' for Mallarv Uativni- L>d..
dei.iitafloicrview. Oume ref: uJ,w ...k il.>-id. Crawley!
" Sti-v%. Te:< piiooe Oran ivy

SALES SELECTION LTD., BASk^'io ts.ooo + Comm.
56/37. Grc-svenor Gardens. ..n. r. d >' ni'- i. .Miiputer H.irU-

London. 6. W.l. w.ni bokr-nivn in Dinaon. fsir-

iniii!iI.uiU Ji.rt nri-.i.,il. Alsu a
t.i |i'l lixii ul i«j-iti*..it In R'.-|.r»i-

giiijillic, l.iliulolur 3 V.R.C.
ikUL. Fur L-nris interview
i.n.ni- llm VVi-all, IS— r. R.57.
IU- 437 9411. Ee.uUve 4c

t.,,. .r L'..uiis»cIIiii-i- 17,
b->i.iMi l"iry AUi. W.l.

BUI L mu.** 1 MtlCLHAN^ — long
i - ... 1 1 1

1

--j
i I .iii.i -jr.-.iily ria-

nt.-i.< I in ihr trade—i.-iluRes a
JlL'I’Itt’-tNI A I IV t m the
N...K41 K.n l and M.-dw-.y or. a.
j-.ijin. ill is iii..ik- Uv o-.slc

x.ii.-ry .uui i>iinniis,tui). A cniu-
p.hii i,.r is -ni'nit’d nnd
r--n,>- rt-nd. App.iiain-- -ImukJ

REPRESENTATIVES

’ 56/37. Grosvenor
.
Cardcos.

London. S.W’.l.

A BETTER CAREER
ApVANCfn I'I" I I*. AL
INS! nUMKN’l A l ION

SALES ENGINEER
1 OTAL 10 £2.400+

•riilB nwinlntinenl ban hern mated
i,l,ii. i.i expansion! nnd m.-«?*ll ,Us
,i„. .iicreniul c.m'll.l-'.lr hasin-i

PKpen. >i”" l n,1t n'.-ee--.irll» s.iirwi

in ni..‘l
,-tn optic icchmaucs.

rhP h.-ld of r>rndil’-tj mrlnrt«
mmlul.r lraiR.rer .iimIvsivs. Buret

|iirn. raoid sr.in spcitrnmclcn..
.Hull ., I I i-er power meter* and

FIRST CLASS
SPECIALITY SALESMEN

REQUIRED
to sell, to senior company
men. a new staff benefit
iH-hrmr. Trover) ability and
executive presentation essen-
tial. Unique opportunity | Pr
pcrBonnl advancement wllh
initial >alarv and bonus lead-
ing tn high commission earn-
ing*. — F.C.13276, Daily
Telegraph. J&.C.4.

FRANCHISE ADVISERS
from £1600 + Car
+ Commission

With Wimpy TntrrnntJanal
Ltd., llm Irndlnn emunnny In
Coloring Fronchiu-. Advisers
on irw Hot F.MHl Take-out
Franchises required Id:

Nr.rfch-tVc^r bn«-d in w
niiir M'lnclu-sier:
N-vih-Eost based In or
n*-.-ir Lords

:

Frtulb Wale* and West
bu.L-d In or near Bristol.

Age over 25. with nt least
S — O ” IrvH nr similar,
they will have mitt'itlvr. eon-
hili’DCP. tnci. r/ic ability lo
renin Vnff. ndvi— anil neiinu-
Ml* I ranch l-o -.il'-s ^-lih du-iu-
D.-v-uien at all levels.

IV>- give ewnnpriienshro
trnmlnn. merit review alrer
•It mDnUis. a salary xralo.
rtsini ro eiiraclrve upper
lrveK. eontrlliulory pen-inn
cchi-me linked la free life
nissur.ince.

Appllcahnns pinnae, with per-
srtnfll dotnlls. Inclttdlnq orla-
ention Irnininn. experience
nn.l salanr prr^iro^. Irm. aunt.
Inn ref. 8324. in R. F. Smtt.
Group Anpclni inonlK Advlw,
.1. Lvnns Group of Cnm-
p.inin>. Cndby Hall. London.
W14 OTA.

HTGH C.ALIBRE

CHEMI5T-GROCERY
SALESMAN

SOUTH EAST KENT/
EAST SUSSEX

HOSPITAL SERVICES

*

.DEPUTY TREASURER
£2*.766 per

>

wmui& nIS’TSffi
London Weighting.

i

This post arise* following the
merger af IWO Postgraduate
Teaching Group* on let
April, 1971.

Applications . should have
goad experience In hospital
financial administration and
pn-iorably possess an appro-
prlalc profess Iona I qualifica-
tion. The post carries special
responsibility lor the develop-
ment of management arriain-
tancy recbmquce and budget,
ary control.

Application forms and Job
description from ihe Secretary
to tba Board. National Heart
and Chwl Hospitals. Bramp-
ton Hospital. Fulham i’oad.
London. B.W.5. to whom
completed forme should be
returned by 30lh June,. 1B71

CO-ORDINATOR OF
VOLUNTARY SERVICES
Tbl« Is a post which offers a
challenging Job for the riant
porean. The successful appli-
cant will ho responsible for
the nrnanivilloB and eo-or-

dmalton ol the voluntary ser-
vices at bl. Ebba’i Hnspital.
vice, at St, Thba’s Hospital.
EiKim. nnd (or two -mall
units at BlreaUianri.
St. Ebiia’s hn-* (j- pntf"nt3
end Lhe- unit* at Strealbara
cater fnr a furthrr loo. all

Buflcrmu from mental nsndl-

.

c.ip. Th««i are forward look-
ing hospitals and the person
appointed wfll Like an active
pari In the management

Personnel or Soridl Service
experience an ndvantaae. The
salary scale Is £1.446 ro
£1.857. Job description and
application farms ore avail-

able from the Grpnp Setro-
Utry. Ouren Mary’s Hospital
fnr Children. Cnrahalton.
Surrey.

UNITED PISTOL HOSPI-
TALS. BRISTOL ROVAL IN-
FIRMARY. OUT - PAT! fcNT
MANAGER. GENERAL AD-
MlNISTRATrvE GRADE.
Applications ere milled for
Hits new appointment- wnicti
has fn-en created In connec-
tion »nh development of tne
Bristol Royal Infirmary. Uie

first phase Of which (Oul-
Pnllmt and Associated De-
par l mental Is nearinq cr.m-
plertoa. lnitliilly Uie peoMi-n
appointed will »e«l9t with the
enni missionin') of the new
Mcdlcnl Record* Department,
development of policies, staff

training, end will be respon-
sible subsequently Tar lh"
mnnaqcnicm oi the Out-
Pdlienl Clinic*. The post offer*
ernpr to an officer wishing to

gain wide experience of
patient *-crvic'fc* find partia-

BUILDINGS PROJECT
OFFICER

A vacancy hue orison In the
loam of Uultding Project
O/Bcrrs who arn cu-ordinatiag
the oew building JtuMup-
meat prujecu of this rapidly
oxpaqamg University.

Applications art invited Cram
persons with appropriate aca-
demic ur pruiwslanol qoall-
fiutiuru together with pro-
leMi'inal. lechufeal ur ad-
ministrative cjipcncii' c in the
building developmenc
ptanninu and organisallun of
Bcneiocii.

The work Involves conaidere
able lijiMm with uie -lads or
ecadcimc departments, with
arcditecw. cuusultaota and
(ilhcr professional advisors,
with officers ul the University
tirants Committee and of
Local antii unties, with con-
traL-lors. and with protes-
donai officers oi file VJniver-
aiUr. with the objective of
sccuring lor the Unrvcraity
building projects tailored to
ita mods witlun the time-
tables set tor (heir achieve-
meat. .

Salary (or the appointment
-

will bo wILbln the scales
tl.SDli lo £2.2 27 or £2.692
to i.5.417 p.a. according to
qualifications and experience.
Application furnv and further
parUculara may be obtained
train uie Stall Officer, The
UniiriMty of ArJua ta Birm-
taytuun, Gusta Green. Birxo-
lngbam U4 7E1 quoting
reieteace 0/913] T. doema
data lor receipt of applica-
tions Is 5lfl July. 1971.

UNIVERSITY OF SURREY

DEPARTMENT OF
MECHANICAL bNUlNLEJUNG

Research Fellow in
Analogue Fluidic CoaLrol

Systems iCantractj

Applicttuons are invited
for a Research Fellow on a
contract in the field of Ana-
logue Fluidic Uonual

- Systems
The candidate sbouu Bald

at ioael an Upper Soci-nd
Clnj.» Honours tiegree. Back-
ground- experience ta paou-
nidlic or hydraulic control
SYMems is desirable. Oppur-
tuDiucs cxt'.i tur (.uruifile
candidaUis lo reyister mr a
b inner degree.

Salary on • scale Iron,
£1.491 Id £3.454 dopend-
ins on age and experience

Applications -Mould be sent
to Frol. J. M. Zarek, from
whom further parrintfars
mav be obtained. Univc/sfty
of Surrey. Guildford. Surrey.

UNIVERSITY OP BATH

RESEARCH
STUDENTSHIP

Applied trans are raviled
from candidal** who hnve
or expect io have a goad
honours degree hi ptmics,
M/ilcrials Science or £lec-
irlcfll Engineering (or a
Honeywell Rwwt SJudenl-
ahtp of £530 per annum,
trouble in roe School of
Physics.

Ihc wr.rk wfll be con-
errued with crystal grown
and properties of new semi-
conducting compound* and
candidates will be exorcied
lo register lor a higher
degree.

Aooliearions string tuH
particulars nad the names of
two referees should be sent
to the Head of the School
of Phvsks. The Uulversirs-
Bath aA3 7Ax.

SOLTTH EAST LONDON
TECHNICAL COLLEGE
Lewlaham Way. London. S-B.4.

C.4TERC4G DEPARTMENT

LECTURER GRADE D
lo enmmeoce in September. 1971.
or as soon ns possible thereoimr.
J he pi-r-un lo be appointed u
required as Course Tutor tor tba
Cily and Cuiidu Furthrr Educa-
tion TvacUsn.’ Lertipcuie at ordi-
nary and advanced level; also lo
oiler a subject relevant to Cater-
ing Depart mint courses. These
tacJuae a wido range np ta tfau

Level ot ONU in Hole l and Cater-

1

lag Operations. Relevant quahh-
Cduuus are rseenual. inciuoing
fcacber Training and experience.
Salary scale ta accordance with
the Burnham (J

CITY OF /PLYMOUTH. WA1 £R
| SECONDUNDERTAKING . Population l Bn»»~

270.000. Area 213 square
milCb). CHfLF ASSISTANT
LNGLNBER IS.O. 2 £2.106-
£2.751 p.a.). add II cations
for tihis appointment ora In-
vited trom LiHvorate Members
oi the kurilution at Civil and
Water Engineers Pot excecdioa
45 years of age. who have
considerable rxparienco ta Lhe
design - and eonsuruction of
water eaaluevrlog works. The
post la third senior Ml the
Undcriaklag nnd the meia area
of rMpoasibtiliy k head of
the new works section. The
Gblnf Aubidot la also ex-
pected to plnv a toll part ta
tar overall mamrecni'-ot of the
(Judcrtaklog and the post
toore-fore oilers the opoortnniiv
to, gain a wide expenroce of
JMl aspects of water supply.
TTie pImuki witinn ohe grade
will be in oocordaoae wllh the
qualfcficalloas and experleace

COM) ADVSJITLSBMBJVT.
Somerset County Council Social
Services Committee. APPlica-
ttona are Invited for the posta
of RESIDENT ASSISTANT
MATRON at the - following
Haines for the Elderly: (1) Oak

accordance wllh

StJfTOJRpSf
a . 941 -£2.53 7 iplnp London
awance £85). Assistance may

bo given ion ante household re-
moval expcu&ea. Application
lonxu. reLure able wluua iwa
weeks Ot the iMle ot this adver-
tisement. and further particulars

Hie successful candidate.
irtiBl user car allowance

Hi ao avprnprtata case, assist
1towards removal and In

.rttacoei* and n t
porary lodqrog nl 'owaacn
paid. Consideration may be

usehold re- ®I"” lo
K pravteloo of tem

Application o<*pramodntion

-bt-se 3aBfer*wcfit S, ^ntKl^tnreerlracc. TS»R
IOTE REF- names and eddressen

Homes for the Elderly: (1) Oak
Trees. Rhode Lane. Bridgwater.
A newly constructed purpose-
built Home of interesting design
for SO elderly men and women,
on a residential estate near
open country approximately 3
miles tram the town centre. IZi
Greenacres House, Orchard
Vale. Mldsomer Norton. A
modern purpose- built Home for
50 men and women, situated ta
Pleasant surround Jot? and .con-
venient (or Bristol. (S> The
Court. Courtiand Road. Well-
ington. A very pleasant con-
verted Home for 50 men end
wnmen set In delightful gardens
wllh a pleasant outlook over
Playing fields- (4) Field House.
Shepton Mallet. A large
adapted house of considerable
character (or 43 men and
womon and eet ta its own
attractive grounds. Salanr-
BWto til. 02> and (3l £1.104
to £1,287 per annum; post (4|
£1.005 to £1,215 per annum.
An additional £90 per aantun
la paid for a mining or other

»propriala qualification*, al-
ougfii this Is oot essential. A

deduction uf £257 per annum is

VKRSITY OP CAMBRIDGE.
ipticD ttoDs are ID riled toe me
See of UNIVERSITY SEN-
IR ASSISI ANT PATHOLO-

EY,

«...
‘*»&'J%TD4er emfV

Xr5i

GIST TO
S
Al>LHiNaROOK£-S C

‘tc>L
AN

t
C
h°VNTV ?F BRIS_ thehospital in mE univer- TftL,-_ Grade

SU\ DEPARTMENT- OF lo 1WAJ,
£
.
]
r.
085

.XL6. -1 or

rSg ‘--grjsrsrw university op LEICESTER

H^mi.ta Fur»hr
S

nrtn
1
iL“

a,
taS LECTURESHIP IN

REACHED YOUR UMV Among mr-ie
our most hlqhly paid iployeey wrllr ,-r„ "Ijf

1**’ ronag-nrr
arc many meo who cie rn w i01-K- s *000— _«-hoiir arower-
well rujll/ied in a nplotelv mg «-r'

«

D.r "’5Jlt’iv,oa form,
dlllorent Bald fram t >. With quoting PGD ’

os they have no llm For a

ntii'Mi,,r
t-..,., AVfl LiLiiVHA.NT. innn rcnulro a_ pmle-Ainn.il wilesmon

Yt i-ta-il Ml S-E- FIVlH ^ 'D. Dl*n BL>II .llt-TC 1* M Lll'. ny»iB I I •rrltnrv fiilYrlnn Mninmo

Su ir«° 1h7 VLl«liti fiPPliconf, lo ** * hernial/ Grocery

preliminary dfccimiOrJrnd de-
thfK nr age (25-451. Warwe
and experwoee jo: M li«'lcr
Mor.'in Webb GroupNorwich
Uijron B nine. Ne< Rosd.

KEI.NFORJCEU 'cp^iabreaiter
rrqnlrrd minimum Siksrs cx-

SALFS .SELECTION LTD,
~ 35/3-1' Grosvcimr Gardens.

London, S.W.l.

S'UIH.'J*. ill*. 9Liu.ii.Ti ni'i'iivaiin Tni»™ -

J
.T, 'ZX.&SZEtr. Hu^.1 kali tho Company’* brand

CIVIL ENGINEERING and Mreh- Di-nons A 'RKTTEE CAREERmeal Draiighf-niru. alio Elec- Lid . Pritsinn Ro-idJ-iarrow. P .» rm!.
1

trkni Techmrl.iro required for TfiL 9.1*4 -I
B8

1

Mr|*(id. Tor FORK. LIFT TRUCKStrical Tcchnicl'in* required for
lonq-inrm C'mii liwni a I cun-
tractK.

i
Element! ry kuowlraan cNW^EtR.

of GcreSn cw.rnM.il.) Send CaiweMBW
r«nm^ Immediately t0 M.E.M. I

npplicnlions R ilrol

OmsullanlB, Meairn Hpho.
rartlnaion strwl. FaHtiturth.
M.inrhroier, or btlfpliuni1 061-
S«1 5605. ____

DPpIicnlinns ta ilrof
nv .mem fn this t» ta nn

i’hi'III by IriHimi Rrit>-h
piqiuif Hirer nee-i.riratro ihe
nptiMiii ',,1 nt nr mo «'Mnii'q.i1

r-n,-.-.i' i*ivc'. In 1. J14«T Mill-

ES-
r~" tu aa*?--

r' sirrul*
7

! lini Imentation 'll eortipany burking

vinV 5 hod henebta. Coruoa de-taxe?

r-aVi*
1
' Stall V \KN £15 per Frri- pvn-lon qnd life cover. Three

1
^i-V

U
tn
b
d
roK
ma

?re^ •'«»» 'iil!oas

l,i:

ffMiifi drtafta of

DRAFTSMEN ft TRACERS
designers, engineers

£1,000-£3,000

A^£SKBCTr, Sw”" JLC- H-v -

6 1STEEL. ELECT, ft PLUMB.
Since 7 965 w» have served

Greater London s Wb Dtuk [0r
fbeafi spot-ialliifd

.
joni. Our ser-

vice Is rR-fc'E and oonfideoaal and
vnu can »iudy any |nb HKhou;
jeopard I*ton vour position.-

Of ibe loot nf fobs eg „„r
books mo*f are una lvrrltaed am
we will »avc you tdp>pr”tu)n *nd
delay. Ynur inlvrrlew rosunx,

wUl be known wiihin 13 hour*.
Call or write bow (or apinn.
BUILDING ASSOCIATES.
11. Muswell Hill. -N.10.

TeL 01-444 9121 lZ4 hours!.

S ! LES IYp need n .in with TTijiW' ” u- n 1

viiifi- ciriiVi

the Mul I.i jiiL area. If you Cmnn .i ''‘jv r-n ' n' <• n in I MAN-
hnvo a proven soils rccurd AUKMlM PROSI LC1S.
and wnuid like to ,n n lir-l

dev^lnplnu companyirtKiuriini "j ,,r Ol-B.k 7000
n spurmlK range "T hlnh iW-hoiir arownring vnrvira, f.;t

qu.ilify Jnditafnnl car:iior> lur earlv Inr-il Inlurvuw. Qui.ie K« f

Ihe fluroesc-nl Ilnhlj. mnli.r “ A^U.
run and dnmrtrtlr uninm.’fn . __
field wvflv giving ll c-irrrr SALE'S SELECTION LTD^
drt-nr;. Above Hvere M^ary 35/37, Grrevenor Gardens,
i'ornnmv car prnvld. Ri-ti- LONDON. S.W.l.
denc" in the MidJ.ii e»hrn-
l.al.— Apply to AJ. Kira
nc'irral Minaaer R.i.c. i- ,-^r- —

-

Cjipncdor* 1 fd.. Brig Lena.
|
A FREE St R' ICE In .ltacuns your

rtiint’Cv. Han's.
tiTE ENGINEERS reaulrea.
* huell6cuU..n H N.’ Exp-n-

rn :c -’t' r.my ril&o ,-»i

w’&rl .rrt’»rinrv nlpi. Fnr
Dc:rocnrn»'i •! m.lu*’. Pref-r-

Bhly -mu-- kgpMivd nf w-id.
ing and N-f). iR?s'l,)n lu,h-
niquc. M«»l ho “*> «q hb-iK
Carman. FI ei* Low)on
Engvncorr,. 110- "loa Rd..
Middfiwbra*. TreJa. fm.
47446.

future w,:6 a Con-vlUnl whu
can iiff'r .i w:de cnr*(>.e ’•!

(.I-..-. '•|.p-.’ ,ugli»* wfh cir-
nni -ale- v,it-..iici’« in Lon. H.
Cmnli’-s. Manchroii-r 5 LhlK*'
C5r.-h.rr i J7 diffixni c»m.
Pam-- in i-..r-..l ficl.l. i P/i'ilii*

wriu- now gu»tin-.i kM, Wl i ir.

luiai - .-"ii Lrj.. |.~,g N -v
Bom! St.. \\ 1. T»l. . 11 1 .JOi.
07 >5. Or Comm ' rt It] . IJ
Cross St., Maoobriitcr. Obl-
332 4181.

1NECT0
ri qulic

CHEMIST

REPRESENTATIVE

to cell 1061 -ni'ivino nntr
C.i-mr-Ui, in H.rllt- Wrst
fn-s ,, i;.l-.u. ,--'.-r-llire.

l)iir-."-i nn.l Wilt1 Fxi«-ri-

«-nr». In calln;/ vn cii* niiMfi
,ii.| i.r.i-.m -.1 •- n-i-i.rrt

I v-rii.i.i I t ".Cel I.-;, f sj I.i r y

.

(-..uiioi-irn b.ousufi uml
r.ir pruv’di d.
% j.,.1. .. • : -h.iul'J ll*"r- Ifi

Suuin.uiipi' 1" Wincm-aicr
*.| l4.i--.il'.- ' *-t C.

A.'iily L. (iriM.li lm-r.tn
L. 1 o.-. t> -.i r Ylncr.
] • l.lrni Y. IX i.-lA. U 1-403
7541.

M. I. Holl.in-1. l-n'cliHg Lfmllrri.
1 i-iiiiinrl Hi >us>-. Htrin.'ir. Snnd-
til'li. h'-nf. Slirrrl listed flppl/.
r.i.ii-. will he Inviltrt Inr inlcr-
. ii-.v tn WuilUi'iK «m Thurvldv
J4tu June. 1371.

JOI>l THE PLASTirS REtOlU-
TION. We ore one of Britain's
1 > ii'ling lUBilufiicluriT^ nf pl.i—

a row di-parim.-nl and Incu-
n l a ucs in a busy Teaching
Hogpitaf. Furthrr druilli:. lob
drorriptlon and anplliation
turnis, ro be returned by T«
July. 1971. S-’O be r.buuned

from thr Grout) Mnltcal Rr-
cirds Officer. Bristol Royal
Infirmary. BK! 5H>V.

WELSH HOSPITAL BOARD
SUPPLIES DIVISION
NORTH WALES AREA

i Amended Advertisement!

5UPPLrES ASSISTANT
General Administrative Grade

ri .556'£1 .767
Applications nre fnriled

for the above posl from par-
sons having stUlable experi-
ence in Hospital Service or
Id a similar type of supplies
orean Isa Mon. for duties
tfirrt assistant to the Deputy
A.S.O.i. concerned mainly
with Area anil Reglonnl pur-
ehasinp; Bo»fc| pOHibilitien
for further ndv.ineemont: aro
plirants ehould po-*em or be
nciivpjy itudyina for a rrle-
y.int prufctfforul qunlldca-
tlon.

Application form and Job
description from Area Sup-

B
1 lo*. Officer. North Wales
u-piinl. Dcnblqli. Qostno

dote. 1st July, 1971.

administrative
ASSISTANT

tic h*i:itawjru«. ni-irjceilna our TH E NATIONAL HOSPITALS
nni rnnyi- lo who

',flr a"“ rr- FOR NERVOUb DISEASESliru rnnyi* lo whnl'’«]r and rr-
lall h.i'i ware osiil"t«. V.ic.m.
lie-, have uri«en lor' EJiFfcRl-
CN171D «ALE? FXECUTIVES
iii ihe Nminrrn OiuittiM. We
.ill "/ full <"mp't»y tviev mq, e\-
ii- Hunt basic vslarv. ctunmta-
jj'tni. i-spetl'.*- und cum Deny
e -r Men wnh (tie Ue-.ir>- and
uollltv in MfCCi-ed should wrii..
to J.T.TASEJ, Daily Tela-
n-giiu. C ti.4

.

UltMIS OF MONEY. EXC.Urp
ii- pur wooden hirmi;
. -H. lh- ji'iM.c hgv* g. n-
i.'iJil pr-ir. it bAl.ESM fc"

N

nut MA-NAGtRS r.qulr-d »«i

n in r.n ih’- ha'un. Pir-t-r

-.-i ni. Mr St'-m. 51 B.-rwiik
Si . W.l.

Continued os Page 22, Col- l

AdmtaMraH<re Assistant re-
qulreil ai Hitt posigradunte
teuchtgq bv-pital. to be re-
apngrlhla for recruitment and
rtigugri.ieot of all «aff other
thin medical and nursing.

bulory £I.446-£1 .857.

p.ra-c vTtte for application
/•’fm god further drtai.S lo
6»>-IT:*v A Rnbinsao. Socre-
ur> In rhr Board of Gover-

• •r'. ihe N.it-unal H>».piia!,
Ou> cn t-uuaro. London.
WC1N .ABCI. Closing data
-nn July. 1971-

Z0OL0GY
Applications nre Invited

from men and women
graduates for a Lectureship
in tho Department of
Zoology in the School of
Biological Sciences.

Salary
.

according to
qualifications and experi-
ence on scalp £1.491-
£o.417 a year wllh
F.S.S.U. membErshlD.

Further particulars from
the Registrar, .to whom
applications should be sent
by 50th Juno-

UNIVERSITY OF LEICESTER

ADULT EDUCATION
Applications are Invited

trom men nnd „ women
graduates with quajlflcalions

and/or experience In Fidb

Art for a Lectureship
the Departtnent ol Adult
EUuratlnn. . __ .n .

Salary on scale *1.491-
£3.417 a year.
F.S.S.U. mnnborshlp

Further particulars Tram
the

.
Registrar. » «*nom

Bpptica turns ihotUd be ,cnL

tjj 3Qth Juno-

UNIVERSITY OF SHEFFIELD

RESIDENT ASSISTANT
DOMESTIC BURSAR

i HOUSEKEEPER)

FATHOLOGY wtiRffi the Aro
ponKinq Committee booa noon
lo hi In a poyliioP fit.' appoint.
The icrilial MXKunimenl will be
lor three years from I August
1971 with the oovsibtjlty ot re-
apuolnlmcut lo (he rellrtog ajje.
Dtitire are primarily » roouae
morbid an n t amy and tualolouy:
tael titles for teauhloa and re-
search are available. The suc-
cralul candidate wiH be eligible
to bold an honorary consultant
contract with the Board of
Governor* of the United Cam-
bridge Hospital*. The oetwtou-
irble tupend ol a UulveraHy
Awemani Fuihni.Hitst to Adden-
brookr's Uom^IUI Is £4.401 a
yrar. A gram is made bowards
removal expense- Candidates
^uuld send twelve copies o<
their a potion i ion together wllh
the names of not more than
three years Passages, baggage
Anderson. The Old Schools.
Camhndna. CBS ITT to arrive
not later thou 7 Jufar 1871.

OUEEN ELIZABETH
COLLEGE

(University of London)
Campden HIII Road.

WB 7AH

, Applications art Invited
for Um post of

LECTURER IN
PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY

Preference will he gfven
t» candidates with Interests
and experience In quantum
Chemlntry ol molerales and
Bonds or in the theoretical
and physical basis of radio
(roquenar spectroscopy.

..
Furtaer particulars tram
» CoNooe Secretary, to

ti-opm lour ropjes of apoll-
catiuns logether with names
of iwo referees should be
sent by 10 th July.

BtDFORD COLLEGE
(University of London)

Rggpit’a park. NW1 4N9.
Applications are Invited Tor a

tutorial research
SCHOLARSHIP

or STUDENTSHIP
in GEOGRAPHY

open to all men and women
flraduay*. Tenable from
Ai1?' 71 ’ _iST “tv 1971/72
«evHDH. with possibility for
renrwaL Annual value
|l;Wl - £1.590 lor a
Scholarship: £705-£S80 for
a Stadentsbip. Closing dale
for

_
applicahon3, 30<h .Tuna.

1971 . Further particulars
trom ihe Secretary of Bod-
ford College.

UNIVERSITY OF LEICESTER.

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
Applications are Invited

from men and women
graduates for a

LECTURESHIP
fn. the Schonl of Education.
Wjih responsibility for Ibe
teach tag of the Philosophy
of Edureiion at ell levels
Unclad lag higher degrees).

Salary accordIM to quail-
notions and experience on
*»'* £1 -491.-£3.41 7 a yraf.
wtlth F.S.S.U. mrmbrrshio.

Farther particularx from
the Rrgrdrer. to whom appl/-
Syiong should ba aeot by
ooth June.

w ATIONU NAUTICAL
SCHOOL. Portlghead requirea ENGINEERING INSTRUL-
T(jR »p reacb boys aged 15-17
year* who are in-Care in readi-
ness lor ceu or chore employ-
ment. Nautical Mcpenenea ant
neceKBry, but an understanding

1AJULY FOR DRAW/NGCE WORK ON REIN-CONORETE ANDfTEEL STOUCTURliS. Appll
cationa Invllrd (nr above poet

!?- .'*9SS_a3<1 Structures Sec
n °USllv Engineer and Plan

Ding Officers Department, in
adail/nn to being enmputent
nranirhlvnian. applicants should
K ?5 ,*ab," pr detailing rrln-
lorcod concrete and/or strar-
tural Merlwork. person ap-
pointed may also be required
tn aa&irt In oarryfog out mlscal
laneoiu lecbBfciaoa duties.
Gommracfoq salary according to
age. qualifications and expert
eroe. Port parraonoat and psa
toiMble. subject to medical andwept for transferred officers,
lo six months probation. Ptvs
2®v . week, staff restaurant.
75% removal expenrtw: tem
porary bousing accommodation
lor op lo 6 months.
Applications statlna one. cdu
cation. - pro rendu ii b I quallfira
tlons. present and pest pos|

lh salaries and dales of
appoiniraeni. drinlls of ex-
perience, whether related to
member or senior officer of
Connell nnd names of two re-
ferees lo City Engineer and
Planning Officer, Cabot Hero sc.
Deanery Rnad. Bristol BS1
5TZ. by 30th June.

mads for board, lodging and
laundry. Regarding post (1)
and 12 ) applications will be
considered from married- worasa
whose hjMd»»o_ - ~U*W* ,i»»u—. iH.il/Pdfcion.—Apply forth-
with. Hiving age, quaJJ it cations
(if anpl. experience fcn this Or
similar work, past and nreran

c

appointments with dates, and
the names and addresses of
three referees ifnetadtag present
or previous employers), to tho
Director of Soda I Services.
County Beil. Tnnnton.

HAMPSHIRE

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

£1,776 to £2^68

Applications aro Invited fra
the poet at Administrate/®
Assistant with the Baslng>
‘tw* Devaloiraunic Group,
which Is reapons/ble for ti»»
pluming and Implementation
of a' large town expansion
schema In tba north Un

i

f"P~
Khlra countryside.

COI^5£CV..£S^OLICH council
1 BOROUGH EW IVEER'S

DEPARTMENT
A«ralkbMom are invited for
woiafnienl . as

TRAINEE
in ths Town Pfcmmna office
of the Borough Engineer’s
Departure of. for a nr! nimam
period of } years.

PTpferencc will Uc pivfn to
OniWfHr Gradusltw JioMina
0 drarpp which effords
exemption Imm the Inter-
mndiate exofirination of theTown Henning HKHtuto.

Applied tiofis in wrillnq.
etjiUog age flnrl details of
educaiion m rhe Bornunh
Engineer. 37-41 Lfctifli-M

" Street. Wnfvertiamptnn. WV1
1EN by 16 July. 1971 . .

plus £540 axtraqeous duly
allowance. Instructors aerord-
liw iq quajIBcarloni: Untarn-
ished accumraodatlon available
at reasoodble reni. Application

„ „ , ,1 lonm trom the Secretary.
requ-red for Tiigton 1 Hull of rail- I

——— —

'

deper tor -6B srudenisi. I.M . X. I HERTFORD-. HIHE COLLEGE of

.
OBl ®n understanding

of the problems of youth would
be ad advantage. .Fully uualL ..... „

-
bed Teacher—Burnham Scale. ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
plus £230 sprrial allowance requlrad In the derk’i; Depari-

'tdEEHL&nm*
BRANCH

STATISTICIAN/
OPERATIONAL
RESEARCHER

^l,515-£2.025 (under review)

required to assist ta develop-mo the nee of matbemotinal
end statistical _ techniques
tbrooghout tbs Corporation,

rmpbasl* 00 the nee <
tta-lkticoi mrtlindf fa nuui-
BOrm^nt- DaLira tocladQ ed-

' Fining ob the collection end
am lysis of statistical data
end parMcipatlng In a wide

• range of O.R. projects.
Condidei.es should b«ve a

degree, (or eqorvalenf) la
eth 1 1st I IS or mathematics

exOBrlenpe la the
?**pll,9f«oa Of thflr subject
l!L £he

.
“aMflemeot field.

Computer faculties ere avail-
aWe wllhja the Branch.
_ Stsrjlog salary will be de-
pendent on qualifications end
experience. Housing acroffl-

'

taSStli?" .P
,Br avaflable:

lodging ollnwanco. removal
«»d dletnrbaqce

allowance payable in ap-
proved circumstances.

Fuu details ft application
form from:

—

TOWN HAtL*LEICESTER

.

Tel. Leicester 298E3..
Ext. 57.

SWWBY COUNTY COUNCIL.

CHAIRMAN'S
SECRETARY
£2.841-£5,Z40.

JhS”ri°
r ,*5. at

the County Cnundl end to
oreanlso ceremonial funo-
tioiw (including offirlal rro
cepUnna and luncheons,
opening

. ceremonies, eta.).

Tim DDK requires organ 1b-
' «ng ability, diplomacy end
ta« of biqh order.

Further details and ermH.
cation lonm from Estate*
llstimepj Officer. CoSntir
Hail, k Hinton upon Thames.

Dr H.C.l. or eaulvalrni deslrablr-.

5alar" dcbM £666 % 4Si5i—£906
p.a. wlih lree b.Mird and ocfcuiu.

miili’ion
Apnlifttions. sratinq aye. qusii-
firjiiitns end nepenente. to the
W.irdrn iRd. B831 Taptuo,
Unlwreirv • Hall of Rrotdence.
Craokn Road. Sheffield Sit) 2A-2.

AGRICULTURE and HUHri-
CULTURE. Out. In itda St.
Atbaaii. A new appulnrmrni of
LECrURtR 11 In H0R1ICUL-
TURE. Applications invited for
abjvr ntrat lo lake rffrci Sep-
umbtr lai. Salary Seals
£2.242-£2 537 icurrcnUy under
review. Further drtaijs and
applies non form .up be re-
turned by Witl., July ?J from
toe FnncHMii.

mrnt of Thurrock Urban Dh-
STIIi-i Mfc- Salary range

:

El.776-S2.oiS p.a. Thl« isMlDUMtaopw and camlld-
"ta" should have preferably a ,Bond working knnwirdne of hFljFRAIRllhwave and Rond Traffic W I. n t ft fl t
imisloMuq, li wni nlad iat^r- -
£jt nelsons with n Imh] baric. TRINITY HOSPTTai THm hi«Mound who wnh .to develop ffii. U 11X Mii»™ '£aod rxtand Iheir talents in ad- qmrM for modaJ^IS0^^minKt171live and committee tor the cideriS rS-* xa “SB*
fnurliOqs, The apnnfrlmenr demti=!ouStiSa
rarntk: Houstaq. Removal Ex- dreirable but .^“SlSSS?”
prnecn. ‘lODtlrationi slating mala duty r. to*
22^ q“*yfltstiPiW and «nen. boms ano staff ifSt ™nrevldedence. nnd namlnq 2 referees. in ibe home—-a™iv- SSSciSto Pereonnet Mr.,, i^i.inrir Lhr GovarnOK, ^rtOITy HOTO

P*’jtl. eio Stone ft Co.* 5T?New Walk. Leicester.

miDlrtranve and committee
rnncliOqs. The Rpnntrtrtienr
rarnev* Hoiutaq. Removal Ex-
prnera. kootlomons slating
aro. qualifications and experi-
ence. and namlnq 2 referee*,
to Personnel Officer. Coupe ll
Offic^raye, £s»ex. ta 23tb
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Court and Social

Court, Circular
and St George bj’** 1>“n

granted to him on Feb- 5. 1971.

^ionships at Wimbledon on June

Jane 16WINDSOR CASTLE

The Queen, with the Dnfce of

Edinharth, honoured Ascot

Races with her presence today.

The Earl of Cromer (Her

Majesty's Ambassador Extra-

ordinary and Plenipotentiary- at

Washington) bad an audience of

the Queen this evening when
Her Majesty conferred upon

him the honour oF Krughtbpoa,

the dignity of a Knight Com-
mander of the Most

^
distin-

guished Order of St Michael

York.hite in th* morning

6. In the afternoon she will open

the Christ Church Youth and Com-

munity Centre at Great Ayton,

Middlesbrough.

The Duchess of Gloncester mU
attend a buffet sapf^r given b?

the Royal Hussars at Fishmongers'

Hall on June 23.

The Duchess of Kent will

attend the Lawn Tennis Cham*

The Hon. Mrs Charles Cedi gave
birth to a son in Oxford on
June 14.

A memorial service for the Hon.

Sir Arthur Howard will be held

today -at St Margaret's. West-

minster. at noon.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Col Sir Aylmer Firebrace is 85

today; Miss G. B. Stern is 83; the

Very Rev. Lord MacLeod of
Fulnary 76; the Earl of Fiogall
75; and Mr J. B. Statham 4L

Today is the anniversary of the
Battle of Bunker Hill in 1775.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr C. B. Robinson and _

Hiss S- A. Yfaottaa

The engagement Is amionncert
between Christopber Pbilip. son of

the late Captain Philip Robinson.

R-A.M.C. and of Kathleen. Lady
Cuuiliffe. of Jhe Old Rectorij.^lU Ui IIIW. Ul w— ——
Waterperiy, Oxford, and Sara
Anne, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Paul Wootton, of Briar Cottage.

Long Crendon. Buckinghamshire.

Cap* N. G. A. Payne and
Franfein J. Issar

The engagement is annonoced
between Capiat a Nicholas Gcoige
Anthony Paint, Army Air Corps,

eldest son ol Major General U
Le F. Payne. C.B., C. BE., and Mrs
Payne, oE Weavers Hill House,
Newbury, Berkshire, and Frauieia
Julia Tesar. youngest daughter of

Berr and Frau R. Tesar, of Stutt-

gart West Germany.

Mr P. N. Harris, ILN., and
Hiss -M. M- Sladdra

The engagement is announced
between Sub-Lieut Philip Norman
Harris, eldest son of Mrs E. V.
Harris and ibe late Commander
N. W. Harris. R.N., of Portsmouth,

Hr 1). EL Marshall and
Miss A. Haii-Jones

The engagement is annotinced

between David Edward, son or Mr
and Mrs D. E. Marshall, of Butter-

wick. Lines- and • AnuabeU
youngest daughter of Mr and Mis
C. Halftones, of The Manor
East Keal, Lines.

Mr M. R. Andrews and
Froben L Iversen

The engagement is announced
between Martin, elder son of Mr
and Mis Bryan Andrews. Pantiles,

Lydslep. Tenby. Pembrokeshire,
and Ingrid, danghter of Mr Peter
iverseo and the late Fru Iversen,

of Porsheden, Nibe, Denmark.

Mr P. G. Coomer and
Miss S. V. Clongh-SmiUi

The engagement is anooanced
between Peter Graham, youngest

Mrs S. tL Coomer.son of Mr and Mrs
ol.JPrestbury, Cheshire, and Sara
Veronica (Sally), youngest
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. H.
Oough-Smitii, of Easiagwold,
Yorkshire.
Mi K. J. AUord and

Miss GEM. Brix
The engagement is announced

between Robert, son. of Mr and

LUNCHEONS

youngest daughter nf Mr and Mrs
B. G. Staddon, of Letchworth,
Herts.

Mr N. J. Newell and
Miss UL C. Uoyd-Jones

The engagement 3s announced

Ecclesiastical Insurance Office
limltwl

The Directors of the Ecclesi-

astical Insurance Office gave a
luncheon yesterday at the Ran-
dolph Hotel, Oxford, to mark the
retnement after fifteen years' ser-
vice on the Board nf Directors of
Sir Janies Brown, Chairman. The
Archbishops of Canterbury and
York and many other Diocesans
from England. Wales and Scotland
were present The chair was taken

Mrs John Alford, of Woodford
Wells. Essex, and Gillian, daughter
of. Air and Mrs Cedi Brix, of
Buckhurst Hill, Essex.

Mr I. W. S. Westlake and
Bfias S. J. Soanttebniy

The engagement is announced
between '.Timothy, only son of Mr
and Mrs W. T. B. Westlake, of
Windy Ridge, Cbedworth, Glos,
and barah, only daughter of Mr
and Mrs J. W. ScanUebury, of
Whiteway Farm, Cirencester, Glos.

by Mr.W. S. Wigglesworth, Dean

. M„ .uhaget..... —
between Mr Nicholas John NewetL
1st Bn. the Dolce of Wellington s

Reel, younger son of Major
C, L.D Newell. M.B-E- and Mrs
Newell, of Trimley St Mary. Suf-

folk. and Margo Carolyn, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. James.LIo^d -Jones,
of Karina, Pwirbefi. North Wales'.

Dr A B. Baker and
Dr J.E. Contes .

The engagement is announced
between Barry, son of the late

Mr A. Baker, and of Mrs E. L.

Baker, of Brisbane, and Jane,
daughter of Mr and Mrs G. ft.

Colllsr. of Otford, Kent

Me G. ML Hagan and
Miss ff. A. ChxKon

The engagement is announced
between George, eldest son of

Brigadier and Mrs W. M. T.

Magan, of SL Michael's House,
near Tonbridge, Kent, and Wendy,
younger daughter of Major and
Mrs Patrick Chilton, of Rogale
Lodge, near Petersfield, Hamp-
shire.

Mr A. P. Beck and
Miss K. M. Tooby

The marriage will take place on
July 17. between Anthony PauL
son of Mr and Mrs .J. Berk, of
The French Mill. Carew, Pem-
brokeshire. and Rosalind Mary,
daughter of Colonel and Mrs
E. R. W. Tooby. of Wollaston,
Stourbridge. Worcestershire.

Mr C. M. Caradoe-Davies and
Miss J. L Andrews

The engagement is announced
-s .!, .rharles Michael, son of
Mr and Mrs K. can«d«»« !>»«.•«.

Bishops Court. Cape Town. South
Africa, and Janet Louise Janyenn,

of Arches.
American Chamber of Commerce

lUnited Kingdom)
The American Chamber of Com-

merce (United Kingdom) held a
luncheon yesterday at the Savoy
at which the guest speaker was
Mr David Qgilvy, Chairman and
ChieF Executive, Osilvv and
Mather International. Mr Wendell
S. Clough, President ' of the
Chamber, was in the chair.

SERVICE LUNCHEON

THEATRE PARTY
Her Majesty's Government

The Secretary of Stale for
Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs. Sir Aiec Douglas-Home,
M P

„ and Lady Douglas-Home
were hosts, on behalf of Her
Majesty's Government, at a visit

to the Wyndham Theatre lust

night followed by supper at the
Savoy in honour of the Deputy
Prime Minister of Australia, Mr
J. D- Anthony, and Mrs Anthony.
Other guests were:

rue Australian Frnnaaeot Secretary.
Department of Trade and Indium and
Mrs McKay. Ute Hurt CturnnlMioiwr ter
AdbUdJu and Lady Downer *nd Miu
Stella Downer. Mr AnMlonr Royle. M P.
nad Mrs RojLe, Sir John and Lady Eden.
Mr Ronald MMer. Mr add Mr, Oliver
VimU. Mr Virtue and Mr Barrington

.

Honourable Artillery Company
To mark the 56th anniversary of

the attack at Hooge an June 18,

1H 15. by the 1st Bn Honourable
Artillery Company a luncheon was
held yesterday at Armoury House,
City Road, E.C.C.1, when 19 sur-

vivors were present.

RECEPTIONS

MASONS’ COMPANY
The following have been elected

officers of the Masons’ Company
and will be installed on June 29:
Master, Mr A. Philipotts, Upper
Warden, Mr C. F. Thatcher, and
Reuter Warden, Mr E. E. Taylor.

Institution of Civil Engineers
The Institution of Civil Engi

daughter of Lt-Col and Mrs W. E.
ndreiAndrews.

Mr D. Eynon-Williams and
Miss S. EttczmaIIIIBO W* mm —

“The engagements is announced
between Mr David Eynon-Willxams,
elder son oF the Rev and Mrs
W. D. Eynon-WiUIams, of 7he
Vicarage. East Huntspilj, High-
bridge, Somerset, and Miss
Susanna Kuczma, only dangfliter

of Mr and Mrs J. Kuczma, of 22,

Grafton Lane, Newport, Mon-
mouthshire.

ngineers
held their annual conversazione

E
ssterday at their headquarters,
real George Street, Westminster.

The guests were received by the
President Mr Angus .

Patou, and
his daughters, Mrs Ken MacLeod
and Mrs Tony White. Two mem-
bers of the Institution's Council
from overseas. Mr K. K. Framii
(India) and Mrs Framji. and Prof.
G. G. Meverhnf (Canada) and Mrs
Meyerhof, attended together with
presidents and secretaries of
kindred societies and other
learned and professional bodies.

To Wimbledon Lawn Tennis
Flayers

Dr S. Leonard Simpson. Chair-
man of Simpson (Piccadilly) Ltd.,
rpc^Ivj-H thp a«>od to at a rtecpK^a
for Wimbledon Tennis Players,
held last night Tennis players
from home and overseas who are
competing In the forthcoming
championships, officials of the All
England Lawn Tennis and Croquet
Quo. the Lawn Tennis Association,
the International Lawn Tennis
Federation and Queens Club were
among those present.

SALTERS’ COMPANY
The following have been elected

officers of the- Salters' Company
for the ensuing year: Master,
Mr H. Smith; Upper Warden, Mr
E. M. Price; and Second Warden,
Mr J. D. Rose.

SOUTH WALES MARK
MASONS

DINNER
Famter-Stainers’ Company

rs’ Company

Mr B. J. Bhamis and
Miss E. C. Lawrence

The engagement is announced
between Richard John, son of Mr
Shamis. of Chicago, and Elizabeth
Constance, daughter of the

Reverend and Mrs J. Hyland
Lawrence, of Hastings.

Mr X. OL Davies and
Mis» J. Kent

The engagement is announced
between Thomas, second son of
Dr and Mrs .1 R. Me* edith Davies.

oF Liverpool, and .Tenxi'Frr. elder
danghter of Mr and Mrs P. S.

Kent, of Watford.

Mr G L Henty and
Mrs J. F. Buxton

The engagement is announced
between Christian Hcntv, of

Dorneils, Castle Douglas. Kirkcud-
brightshire. youngest son of the

late Mr Richard Henty and Mrs

The Painter-Stainers
held a court dinner at Painters’
Hall, E.C, last night The Master,
Mr R. E. W. Large, presided and
the other speakers were Mr W. L.
Barker, Sir John Wedgwood. Mr
E. P. G. Wright Prof. Hugh
Trevor-Roper and Past Master,
Mr H. A. Collinson.

By Our Masonic Correspondent
Mr W. B. Porter, Provincial

Grand Master, presided at the
annual meeting of South Wales
Provincial Grand Lodge of Mark
Master Masons, at Haverfordwest
yesterday. The meeting was..held

-the auspices ' 01 PlCtOU
Castle Lodge.
Representatives of all Mark and

Royal Ark Mariner lodges in the

f
irovince attended as well as those
rom other degrees in the pro-

vince. There were also visitors
from Monmouthshire, Worcester-
shire. Gloucestershire and Here-
fordshire, Bristol, Devonshire,
Wiltshire and Staffordshire and
Shropshire.

The Provincial Grand Master
appointed Mr E. J. M. Watkins
and Mr W. C. J. Wright, as Pro-
vincial Grand Wardens.

Five Provincial Grand Officers
were promoted and three past-
Mastors received brevet appoint-
ments. Three members were in-
vested with the honour of Royal
Ark Mariner Provincial Grand
rank.

Obitucru

L-LL ALINE TEKRTSS

(Lady Hicksi, who died

yesterday, ased 100, \
l
'as

for more than a concretion

a greatly loved star ot tne

English sta?e.

She was the widow of Sir

Seymour Hicks, with whose

career her own wa? mlerwoven

throughout a married

was long and happr,
#
ifJon o)

vicissitudes. He died in lS^y.

Her naturally amiable disposi-

tion endeared her to tbeatre-

*o»rs. and to her follow-artiste,

much as her charm and
as
vivacit- on the staje. More w
FP.iile than many of her briilianr

contemporaries, she was equally

at hem? in imi-ir=il comedies-

and sentimental plajs.

Ellaline was the daughter nf

William Trrrir-i. *c
l
n['

manager u ?,o in Jo9< «gs sMb-

hpd io de?'h ar th^ siaae dnnr

oF the Adclohi Theatre. His

ihnt. Richard Prince, found

fiui'lri but insane, died in Broad-

moor in 1K7 at the age of 1 3-

EHaline Terriss. widow of

Sir Seymour Hicks, photo-
graphed at her home
shortly before her 100th

. birthday in April. Right:

In 1907, In her heyday as

a star of Gaiety Theatre
musicals.

; '-’’Vi

2,500gns FOR
DUTCH DELFT
GARNITURE

By Oar Art Sales

Correspondent

A DUTCH delft garniture
of five vases went to a

private buyer for 2,500gns
at Christie’s yesterday. The
vases are decorated with
flowers, flee.

Total for the sale of Conti-
nental pottery and porcelain
was £22,648. Syme paid l.lOOgus
for a Florentine white-glazed
terracotta relief, 16in by loin,

of the Rape .of Enropa.
French items included a pair

of Nevers faience jardinieres
painted with lions, horses and
bulls in continuous landscapes.
They were bought by D. M-
Collins for LOOOgns.
A Cartel Ii plaque painted by

Carmine Gentile with nymphs,
demj-god5 add putti dated 1762,
obtained 620gns (Montana ro).

£1,300 for still life

At Sotheby’s, a picture sale
realised £35,140. A still life

catalogued as “Verelst" was
sold for £1,300 (Wright).

1935 coin £1,800

At Gleodining’s a coin sale
con c-i ir *i _

j

totalled £23^31. Murphy paid
Georgy V pattorn£1.800 tor

crown, 1 struck in gold.

£160 clock case

Patrick and Simpson’s sale of
porcelain, pottery and glass rea-
lised £6.728. Aitkin gave £160
for a Martinware dock case
modelled as a neo-Gothic build-
ing with figures including David
playing the harp.

£l,5z0 for commode
A two-day sale at Wine Beck

House. Adihcgbam, West Yorks,
held by Henry Spencer and
Sous, commanded £28,160. Tur-
butt yesterday acquired for
£1,500 a George XXI painted
satiimvood semi-drcular com-
mode.

Richard Henty. of ” FairjrhHI.

Cbicheiter. Sussex, and Judy
Buxton, or Newton BlossomvOi^
Bedfordshire, eldest daughter of
Mr and Mrs Gordon Dixoic or

Fone-ion House. Winkfield Row,
Be-krhtee.

Mr M. C. Hill and
Miss S. Dnwding

The eneoi;einer.: is Announced
between Michael Cbampain, only
son of the late Mr Terence Hill

and nf Mrs H»1L of Seuirrels Drey.
Burhill. Cabham. Surrev. and
Sarah, elder damrbrer of Mr and
Rt-s Michael Dmvdins. of Wve
House. Ash ford-i n-the-Water.
Derbyshire.

Mr P. G, V«nrent and
Miss K. L Oakley

The engagement is announced
between Peter, soo of Mr and Mrs
W. G. Vincent, of Nelley Abbey,
Southampton. and Katherine,

3

-ounger daughter of Mr and Mrs
1 H. Oakley, of Bledlow Ridge.
Bucks.

IN MEMORIAM
Sir Tyrone Gnlbrie

memorial service for Sir
Tyrone Guthrie was held yester-“

‘ Garden.day at St Pauls. Covent
The Rev. John Hester officiated.

Dame Sybil Thorndike Care a

reading from a Shakesoeare
sonnet. Lord Olivier read an
extract from Bimyarfs Pilgrim’s
-Progress and an address was

g
iven by 5ir Alec Guinness. 5ir

eraint Evans was the soloist and

the choir was formed bv friends

from Sadler's Wells, the Phoenix
Opera and The English Opera
Group.
The Congregation Included

:

Tody Gafhrle iwtdowi. Mr piiJ Mr*
GotSSS Guthrie, ^Mos^Norah Mm
(pi Mr Mark Bratberlon. wiiu other

mlativas.
Lady WMfcx mo Hoy. ramt'i" a 17^

fir Julian
' ijfflt Majjirw. And;

'nlnnen. Lady iBalpn* Rlrtnrdron. D«owuruniirnu. UIVJ liiM'p.- - —
Flora RflbUn. Mr A. A-Bath. njnv-
pwhfis"iha~l)ueen ,a bni^pr Wtejl.

Frmnct^. Ql#lrfliM. OM VIC

Covernorfl. Mr Enwcl Clark r™ri^rnl-

ilH equity. MHW Mnrqarrl Rank'n. Objo

iwnniliw Vto-well* awhiiw. Mr
Charles UUKH'onh. nr»r»«illnj r^ounrtl
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Liturgical Note

THE Ansrlicau Liturgical
Commission is using a
computer to analyse and

classify hundreds of criticisms
and suggestions as part of its

preparatory work for the re-
vision of Ae Church of Eng-
land Prayer Book. Meanwhile
“experimental 1’ services are in
use.

But in tbe diocese of Bevin-
don Dr Spacely-TrelUs. the
co-ahead, computer-conscious
bisbop. has already introduced
computerised services which,
as be says, are “truly experi-
mental in a radical, relevant
and meaningful sense.”

In these each member of the
congregation can operate a
panel which feeds a central
coraouter with suggestions and
modifications which are Incor-
porated in the service as it is

actually proceeding. Not only
are no two services alike, but
the participants have no idea
of what any particular service
will turn out to be.

“We have gor to move awav,"
savs Dr TreHis, “ from the
eternity-orientated and bas’cal’y
Fascist liturgies of the past to
forward-looking socially aware
liturgies which by encan«nTat-
ing the rrincMe of continual
chsmre wiH suppiv a democratrc
confrontation. a structural
breakthroHih. an open-ended
rilatoEue. a sense of cammu ait v
for ordinary men and women in

the context of our secular dav
and age.”

unnatural, unbeautiful features.
At this very moment the sur-
veyors .and engineers of giant
industrial consortia are boring
holes all over at least one oF
these parks in the hope of find-
ing profitable mineral deposits.
To add insult 10 injury, it has

now been suggested that visitors
to these parks should be made
to pay. As the Council for the
Protection (formerly Preserva-
tion) of Rural England point out
(how nostalgic, how infinitely
sad even this amended title of
theirs already seems) this would
mean either completely fencing
in all the parks or employing
great numbers of athletic ticket
inspectors to patrol them.

Both these schemes must
appeal strongly to the urban
planning minds which conceived
these parks in the first place

;

the minds which stick notice-
boards and explanatory labels
on stone circles and ruined
abbeys and revel in expressions
like “visual amenities” and
“ areas of outstanding natural
beauty
They will not be satisfied till

the click nf the turnstile is
heard in the dale and the voice
of the ticket-collector sounds
troll-like from behind the plung-
ing waterfall.

m
tr Ml

to the United Nations (Human
Rights Division}. Tbe only solu-
tion, he said, was a massive
international airlift to bring milk
to the affected areas. If the
Tories tried to interfere they
would be judged guilty at the
Bar of World Opinion and
sanctions could be applied.

Sanctions, if mandatory and
adequately provided with milk
teeth, would soon begin to bite,

he droned on. as night fell, his

sparse audience staggered out
and a caretaker threw a dust-

sheet over him.

A New Problem
1HE change to herbal pipeT
tobacco bv Mr Alan

Atrocity Story

Wordsworth in Chains

Mr ’ David ewixuetf-kiirtln. rwyiflqt-
Oiairman. Chichester Theatr*the

Trw>r" J . 'Ay’m''’

>

7
'

'yf'premrinn
Bril Inti Tbaar«* Minrara. Mr Oeoroe
neawa Mr Giffwl lahn willinma.
rapresantlna Society lor Theatre Research.
Mr Seenheq Hunt, rtorea^ntiii* BBU
prof. Hush Hunt. Mr and \lr» Jom
Csmoo. Dr T. Goodman Mr Marais
Gorina. M<Bs Minaret Raiv'lngs. Mr:
:nd Mrs Andrew Cmlchshank. SIK Nora
[lctM!wnl Mr* Rwr L'*»vy. Mik jin
imoad. Mrs Andre Morell. the Rt

J
nhn Knight and other associates in

iMirlcal circles, ingcthcr with DOimiHl
irltnda of Six Tjtoo* Guthne.

TEE pool “National Parks,"

which were originally

meant to be inviolable

areas of natural beauty, have

taken a terrible beating. They

now contain nuclear power

stations, sylvitechnologieal

“ forests," potash mines, reser-

voirs, factory farms and other

“TJERHAPS the most appal-

ls ling horror since the Nazi
extermination camps.

World Opinion stands aghast at

the moral perfidy of this stark
betrayal of every principle which
has raised Man from the apes.”

Mr Arthur Grudge. Labour
M P for Ftretchford North, was
speaking at an emergency meet-

ing in his constituency on the

Government's proposal to with-
draw free school milk for

children over seven.

The Tory Government, he said,

bad already set the Brand of

Cain on the brows of children

who were known to their fel-

lows to be celling school meals
free. If any of these survived

their shame to the age of seven

they were now fated to join the

Lost Generation, doomed either

to pay tor their own milk or

enter adult life suffering from

milk -deprivation and all its

attendant ills from falling hair

to acute schizophrenia.

Mr Grudge urged an appeal

Coleman precipitated a
warning on smoking hazards at

a meeting of Saltash Public
Health Committee, and a sug-
gestion that smoking during
committee meetings be banned.

"Mr Coleman, wreathed in

tbe smoke of a mixture made
frnm herbs, fruit juices, honey
and molasses, smoked an un-
abashed during a protest from
Mr J. Scannell that smoking
during tbe health committee
meetings at least should he
banned, and Mr W. T. H. Stan-

Inke asked more baldly if Mr
Coleman was smoking 'a yak's
tail

.

.

“The chairman, Mr L. G.
Davey. who was smnking a

cigar, said Mr Scannell would
have the opportunity lo raise
the matter formally later, and
no decision was taken. During
the meeting later the Surveyor,
Mr T. D. Fune. who was also

smoking a cigar, opened win-
dows in the council chamber.
Later. Mr Coleman said, 1

1 don't
know what all the fuss is about.
This herbal mixture is beautiful
frum this end V* iCor/twft
Guardian).

ViV
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bishops
By Dr CECIL NORTHCOTT
Churches Correspondent

liTETHODIST bishops will

“be recognisably bish-

hops in the historic tradi-

tion of episcopy ” when
tbeir Church is united with
the Church of England,
says a report published to-

day.

The report, by a joint work-
ing party of the two churches,
seeks to explain certain points
in the scheme for the proposed
union which have troubled
Anglicans.

rt adds tnat every Methodist
minister and layman will be
within the “ defined pastoral
charge of a particular bishop”
and the bishops will function
“in ways consistent with the
principles of episcopy.”

The Methodist bishops, to be
consecrated at stage one nf the
union, are expected to be the
chairmen of the Church’s dis-

tricts.

Women’s ordination

Lay administration of the
sacraments, which the
Methodists allow in special cir-

cumstances, will cease. “ For
the sake of unity with the
Church of England the
Methodist Church is committed
to bringing the practice to au
end” the report says-

Unilateral action by the
Methodists during stage one on
the ordination of women, which,
they accept in principle, is un-
likely. This alsn applies to the
fear that the Methodists might
during stage one have a woman
bishop.

To the vexed question of
whether the Anglican praypr
and the laving on oF hands in

the “ service of reconciliation ”

could be regarded as ordination,
the report says that this part oF
the service could be rapable of
being a “conditional ordina-
tion.”

Stage one of tbe nnio-n plan
will bring the Anglican and
Methodist churches into full

enmmunion. It will not bring
abont organic union.
The Methodist Conference has

twice voted in favour oF the
scheme and the Anglican con-
vocations in 1969 vofpii 69 per
cent 5o favour, failing tn achieve
the required 75 per cent.

•Amll.-.jn Mrlhrvirit Uniiy. Report nt
Joint w jrV.ln'i group. Church Iniarmavloo
once. 40pi.

Latest Wills
BYE, Mrs S. I., Park stone Nirr
tdutv £1S^3» 1MII.671

COOPER. W. J B„ Warlr.rloo-
vttle, Hants (duty EI7.1-UH ... 96,947

CHEEK, Mrs F. F. p Lynton
i duty £10,914) 44.0Z9

DEACON, a, C,, Ripley, Dee-
by?hire tduty El 2,934) «,777

FORSTER. C. Mm Newbury
iduly £12,108) 45,153

ELAN?5

1

K. G;. HiKh Wycombe
Iduty fiUJfcjii 43,336

KOPPE.VHAGEN. s. F.. Crick-
lewood ,duiy ESS^oll 123,794

UDDEUDAIX. A. \V.. West
Iscn .melon iduly £12.l3oi ... 43,704

NELL. (5. H.. Kinotun. War-
wickshire iduly Cj2.3ir,i ... 7U.52B

PARTRIDGE C. B.. Monks
EIci?h. Suffolk iduli- £Z,42nl 51,500

rOPE. Miw D. E. H.. Biirv St
Ldmund-, triulv I'liid.,Ldmuadb iduly LIu.RUoj 41,784

SEMON, Dr H. c. G.. Pr.nn
duty £!fi.W23» 53 ,Bill

STEPHENS. 31m M, E. K,ri-
de nrnnuer dury CM.0I|> .. w.tsj

WRIGHT. E. K.. Go tinnymkn Linroln-hlre ulniy
59.176
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Peter Simple

Anclcn) Pm.t,,n rmt‘lr*.
1 1 .30: Ci-nrus in f.,rly I t-mcr. a-i».
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K^noiloui-.

Natuni Hi'(Dry Muvum, 5n-'ia| Mnccti,
tf-

uawss;'hip' Lcllrctlbn, 3 .

l-amiir—Diujn. ig.13 * 1.15.
Clip Tniuple. H.ilhnrn Viaduci itrv. j-
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Danced at 12

Bom in the Falkland Islands.

F.llaiine was trained bv her
fa i her for the steae. She made
her first professional appearance
at the ?ae of 12 in a Liverpool
pantomime, in which she dan-

ced a hornpipe. The principal

bnv in the show was Vesta
Tillev.

But her first serious engage-
ment was at the Haymarket.
under Tree, when she was 16.

It resulted in an immediate
three years* engagement by
Charles Wyndham For the Cri-

terion. where her parts included
Lotte in “Two Rases" ?nd Ada
Inaot in “David Garrick.”

Her flaxen hair and Drosden-
shepherdess air of delicacy

caused her to be hailed as the

perfect type of English beauty.

r.Telo'trama at Jhe old Prin-

cess’s followed, and a period at

the Court in 1SA5 in which she
met Seymour Hicks. She as

not initially imposed with her
husband-to-be. His whirlwind
courtship, however, led to a

cable to her father, then in

America, for permission to be-

come engaged.

The coupled ignored his

answer—“Stop this nonsense]
’’

—and were married within a

personal
Private Cl per line. Charity A ppeals Top per lUj Trade £2 per .rr.e.

mou there! oro whltrii teaches,
another, teachcst thou not tny-

ku; Romans LL 21 .
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FEKSIA.N C.4RPET5 BOUGHT tor «».
Expert cleaning and repairs taken —
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Place. London. S.W.7. 01-584 ibpa.

OlAMOr.O JEWELS. Precious Kuna
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paid.

BENTLEY & CO,
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i>:t. '4. £40 with air travel.
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miked private party aged 40-70
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give a tew personal details Write
4540. Pally Telegraph. E-C-4-

WLMBLEDON CENTRE COURT,
able 2 buuks ueurncure Mala.
UDi'D. 0 85 73b0.

Lord Reith Obituary—P14

few weeks of their first meeting.
William Terriss, at first indig-

nant, became reconciled later.

to the same year EHaline de-

lighted London as Cinderella at

the Lyceum. Her triumph was
repeated when the pantomime
was subsequently presented in

New York.
She appeared for George

Edwardcs in “The Shop Girf”
and other shows at the Gaiety,

and as Alice in “Alice in Won-
derland'' for Charles Frofunan
at the Vaudeville in 1900.

Many of her subsequent suc-
cesses were scored as a partner
of her buoyant aud talented
husband, who- wan as e Lillod a
writer as he was an actor. In
3901 she sang “The Honey-
suckle and the Bee ” in bis suc-
cess “Blupbell ia Fairyland.” In
tbe following year she was the
original Miss Phoebe in Barrie's
“Quality Street.”

Her husband’s ventures were
by no means an uninterrupted
series of triumphs. In her
memoirs, published in 1928,
EHaline recalled several out-
standing failures, including that
of "The LilLic Duke” at Sey-
mour’s own theatre, the Hicks,
iaier the Globe.
Ry the outbreak of wrar in

1914 the couple had lost £47.000
and were liable for £14.000 more.
They remained gay and coura-

geous. “ We packed up our
troubles,” she wrote, "and set
out on a rock-strewn road with
little more than a £10 note to
bless ourselves with.”

During the war they gave
many concerts to the troops in
France, and subsequent tours in
Australia, New Zealand and
Canada helped to recoup their
fortunes.
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Man in Dress Clotiies”
In ' The ^fa^ in Press

Clothes.” a sentimental comedy
which Seymour Hirks translated
From the French. Hie couple ap-
peared at the T.vceum in 1925
and again in 1.029. FIInline, re-
appeared in “ The Miracle Man ”

at the Victoria Palace six years
later. From 1.03!) to I946‘ she
was in South Africa.

Sir Seymour, who had made
and lost several Fortunes. kFt
his widow oniv £579 net. “ AJi.
well," she commented t.vpicallv
when (he will was published,
“for PC years we lived like
nj*i ting-rocks.

'

She celebrated her Dfitii birth-
day with a party at the Gin he
Theatre, and her imrh birth-
day last April in a nursing home,
she leaves a dauahfer.
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Speaking on behalfofthe Board of Directors

Lord Stokes, Chairman ofBritish Leyland Motor Corporation.

s Britain’sbiggest single exporting How can we make the most ofthis
company, Britia Leyland welcomes situation ? To a large extent we’ve
the prospect ofatry into the Common been getting ready for it.

ofvehicles, tracks, buses and tractors,

as well as cars, than any other European
manufacturer.
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Market.

We feel surehat it will be good for

Britain,goodfoHurope and particularly

good for British ndustry and ourselves.

Why is Leylad so confident? Look
at our record to ate. Already our sales

abroad are some’500,000,000 a year,

approximately hlfofour total sales

ofover £1,000,00,000.

To keep a tojposition in the

international lea.ue,we intend to do
even better.

Europe provies us with our biggest

growth market. Is six times bigger

than our own hope market and yet

only 1 Europeann 7 owns a car.

Over the past three years we’ve been
busy setting up factories, marketing
organisations, parts and service depots
throughout Europe. In that time alone
our sales there have nearly doubled
to just under a quarter ofa million cars
a year.

Imagine our opportunities when
the tariffbarriers are removed and we
can compete on equal terms

!

We know that the Common Market
presents us with an enormous and
exciting challenge. But we’re prepared
to accept it.

We believe we can offer this vital

market a more comprehensive range

The companies that go to make up
British Leyland are world famous for

their technical ability.

Take one model alone,the Mini.
Nearly twice as many of these, for
instance, are now sold in Italy than
Italian cars ofall makes in Britain.

We forecast that, ifthings go well,

we should double our sales to Europe
by 1975.

So who’s afraid ofthe Common
Market? We welcome it. Because
Europeans will now have the

opportunity ofgetting a better deal

when buying cars. And that,we are

confident,means quite a lot ofour cars!
n

Weld famous cars from Austin, Daimler, Jaguar, MG, Mini, Morris, Rover, Triumph, Wolseley.

Trucks, Busedmd Tractors from Leyland. Military Vehicles from Alvis. Construction Equipment from Aveling Barford.

This advertisement is also appearing today in the leading newspapers of Belgium, France, Holland, Luxembourg, and tomorrow, in Germany and Italy.
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lord
GIANT WHO
made THE BBC

By l. MARSLAND GANDER

T ORD REITH, who has died, aged 81, was, by

L any standards, a man of giant stature m
any SLcUiuaiuo, » , TT . , • r

many senses, including the pbysicaL

achievement was building the whole edifice ot

BrS Broadcasting from the beginning m

1922, and thus his enduring epitaph ought to

Tip* “ He made the B B C.”

'

Yet he was a disappointed man because after leaving

the B B C in 1353, when he considered that he had per-

feLd the
‘
machine,” ho held various public posts under

both Labour and Conservative administrations without

Sling what he believed to be his full Napnleome

potential.

His life was ruled by three

dynamic qualities in formid-

able combination: those ot

an engineer, a soldier ana ot

an apostle manque. He was

arrogant and possessed ot

boundless self-confidence.

After war service in 1914*18,

when be rose to Major in the

Ko\al Engineers. John Reith. who
was son of the Very Rev. George

Reith, of Aberdeen and Glasgow,

became the general manager of

Beardmore's, of Coatbridge.

When he joined the original

British Broadcasting Company in

1922, as the first general

manager, there was a staff of

three and there were only 36,000

licences.

Wien, as Director-General, he
left 15*3 years later, the staff

had increased to 4,000 and

10 years' service. He also took

part in staff amateur theatricals.

But he believed doggedly and
passionately in his own ideas,

his own judgment and he was

a Sabbatarian.

His autobiography candidly

reveals bis differences with
Governors and Postmasters-

General—Viscountess Snowden,
Lord Selsdon, Kingsley Wood.
There is, in fact, in his own book
justification for the view quoted
by Sir Winston Churchill that he
was “difficult to work with.”

Admittedly, he had to take

many unpopular decisions, and
often refused to permit the
Great to broodcast; Sir Winston
himself was long refused per-

mission to broadcast on lndia.

However, the autobiography
betrays an absence of self-

criticism and a certain com-
placency over many aspects of

BBC development.
He wrote, for instance, with

reference to his announcement
of the abdication broadcast: “1
thought with quiet satisfaction

oF the vast and flawless efficiency

of the organisation.”

Lord Reith.

licences to 8,700,000; television

had started and the BBC parish

had enlarged from London to

the whole world.

Still more impressive expan-
sion after his departure cannot
depreciate that pioneering
achievement

Dour personality

His appearance was forbid-
ding; his personality dour,
dominating and perplexing,
some said “ aggressive.” His
basic achievement was to make
the B B C a powerful, smooth-
running machine, with a staff

hypnotised by his extraordinary
personality.

He was 6ft 6in tall, and dark.
His face bore an ugly scar made
by a sniper’s bullet in the
lUl*M8 War and Tended to

increase his saturnine appear-
ance. He came of Covenanter
stock; was Spartan and puritani-
cal. Prof. Laski once wrote of
his “deep-set eyes that looked
as though they might Jet loose a
tempest"
Uncompromising religious

principles and a high standard
of integrity governed his life and
permeated the BBC organisa-
tii»n. During ihe 191 t-Ifl War *v*

showed reckless courage that
amounted to complete disregard
d his own safety.

Tliere were many contradic-
tions in his character. He was,
in some respects, a shy man.
claimed that he disliked personal
publicity, and indeed he sat
Inaccessible to rcpnrters in his
office at Broadcasting House,
where, hy the way, he shed
asceticism to the extent of
having the only coal fires in the
building.

Yet despite his avowed shy-
new he wrote a daily diary from
39 ID onwards. There were four
million words to choose from For
his autobiography, “ Into the
Wind,” published in 19-19.

Brighter radio

Wliat was lacking in the BBC
under Reith’s control was de-

monstrated after his departure
by the introduction of far more
controversy, brighter Sunday
broadcasting, and, above all, the
development of three distinctive

types of programme, the Home,
Light and Third.

Its scope was immeasurably
widened, and successive Direc-
tors-General, of wanner person-
ality, abandoned the Ivory Tower
attitude.

Incidentally, he was no enthu-
siast for television, and there is

no evidence that he foresaw the
vast development that was
coming. Interviewed by Malcolm
Muggeridge on television, he
insisted that in the 1914-18 War
he was never afraid, yet admitted
his fear of television.

Still, despite many changes,
the B B C retains enough of his

impress to be a lasting memorial.
His name in the Latin inscription

in the entrance hall of Broad-
casting House and the first Royal
Charter is sufficient tribute.

Aspired to Premiership

Generally, he avoided broad-
casting but himseir announced
the death of King George V and
tile abdication speech of
Edward Mil. He was eaotistical

and determinedly ambitious,
even aspiring to be Trime
Minislcr. His fine conceit of

himself showed in many ways.

But hr deeply resented the
suggestion that he was the

dictator nf broadcasting and that

he interfered with the private

lives oF the staff. The whole
basis of his BBC organisation,

he contended, was committee
management and devolution.

It is true that bv 1938, when
uri resigned, the BBC was so

competently and smooth ly

organised that the Director-

General could relax. He then

complained that he had “ too

little to do”
Treatment of the

_

R B C staff

when they were involved in

divorce proceedings, he insisted,

was no different From that of

business concerns and the Civil

Service. Everythin? depended

on the circumstances.

It is certain that if the staff

sometimes feared him, they also

respected him. On one occasion,

when he set out to rebut cnti-

dsrns at a private meeting or

M Ps he was presented as a

spontaneous gesture with a

memorandum signed by 800 em-

ployees expressing their confi-

dence in his leadership.

Though Reith's personality

frequently impressed those out-

side the organisation as lacking

in human warmth, he made
many efforts inside Broadcast-

ing House to be Fatherly.

He interviewed every member
of the staff, from office boy to

Controllers, ou completion of

Other Obituaries—P12
Editorial Comment—P16

Other public utility services have
since been modelled on the BBC.
Though his achievements after

leaving the BBC arc far from
negligible they have the flavour
of anti-diiuax. His first job on
leaving in 1938 was to be Chair-
mau of Imperial Airways and he
took over as head of the newly
formed BOAC

In 1940, when he was elected
National M P for Southampton,
he was made Minister of Infor-

mation, became Minister of
Transport and in the same year
was created a baron and
appointed Minister of Works.
He did valuable work at the

Admiralty towards the end of

the war organising supply to the
Combined Services but con-
sidered this was a backwater for
his talents.

Letter to Churchill

Typically, he refused to swal-
low it and wrote to Sir Winston
(then Mri Churchill: “ Vnu
could have used me in a way and
to an extent you never realised.

Instead of that there has been
the sterility, humiliation and dis-

tress of all these years— * eyeless

in Gaza ’—without even the con-
solation Samson had in Knowing
it was his own fault/1

Sir Winston replied that he
had considered Lord Reith for
several jobs.

_
But there was too

much opposition ** that you were
difficult to work with.”

He was chairman of the Com-
monwealth Telecommunications
Board. 1946-30, oF the New Town
Committee in 3946, of Kernel
Hempstead Development Corpor-
ation, 1947-50. and the National
Film Finance Corporation,
1948-51.

He demonstrated his qualities

as an administrator when he
went to the Colonial Develop-
ment Corporation in 1930. It

was then losing £3 million a year.

He left in 1959 with a £1 million

profit on the books.

! Theatre

voice of authority

Bv johv B-innr.ii

mHE National Theatre's hr?t venture n t

Pirandello.
“ :The Rules of the Game, n

the New Theatre, is a brilliant p.-j rliola^cnl

drama set in post-

Mrs Margery Malins, of South Nutfield, Surrey,

standing beside her portrait in oils of Admiral of

the Fleet Sir Peter Hill-Norton, 56, the new Chief

of the Defence Staff. “ It was a challenge painting

the admiral in uniform," she said. " Fortunately,

as he lives next door, I was able to borrow the

uniform."

REGIONAL BOARD PLAN

TO SAVE ORCHESTRA
By KEITH NURSE, Arts Reporter

A SCHEME to form a regional concert board, which

would revolutionise the financial and policy struc-

ture of the ailing Bournemouth Symphony Orchestra,

is to be discussed at a private meeting at Salisbury

next week.

The talks may have far-

reaching effects for the

orchestral world in general

and for the four other rer

gional symphony orchestras

in particular.

Lord Goodman .chairman of

the Arts Council, is to address

the meeting. It will he attended

by representatives from the

orchestra management and
local councils as well as officials

from the two regional arts

associations.

For several years the orches-

tra. which serves an area of

25,000 square miles and a

population of 5.500,000 in the

South and the West has limped

from one financial crisis to

another.

It is forecast that at the end

of the current flnanaal year

the Western Orchestral Society,

which runs the orchestra and

its associated chamber orches-

tra. the Bournemouth 5m-
fonietta, will face a defiat of

£75,000-

A public appeal for funds,

launched a year ago, has Failed

to produce the necessary res-

ponse. So far it has cost

£10,000 to raise £13,000.

One of the striking economic

facts of orchestral life, in Brit-

ain and abroad, is the growing

gap between expenditure and

performance income. A per-

formance income of 30 per cent,

is not unusual on the Conti-

nent.

Bournemouth officials esti-

mate that this year their earn-

ings will be about £lo0.000. This

is against annual running costs

io the region of £425.000.

The Arts Council contribution

will be £140,000. Local author*-

tics in the area will provide

about £50,000. well below their

£70.000 target put forward three

years ago.

Concerts

Convincing

Franck of

Leinsdorf

MOZART
Franck

Commercial TV
His fanatical belieF in *he

importance of the BhC
monopoly was revealed when tne

debate over the introduction of

commercial television was raging.

He declared: “It is the BBC
and its friends who are Renting

to preserve the freedom of Ihe

elhcr. Lord Woolton, the Lord

Chancellor (Lord Simondsi and

Mr Profumo and his awnnai;**

would surrender to the brute

force of money."

He became Lord Rector oF

Glasgow University iu 196j and

was twice appointed Lard High

Commissioner to the
.

Assembly of the Church of Got-

land, for 1967 and 19^- In

1969 he was appointed a Knight

of the Thistle. „

In 1966 his “ Wearing Spurs,

about bis war sendees in /ranee

in 1914-15 as a Territorial officer,

Wa
Lord

b
Rcith' married in 1921

Miss Murid Odhams and had a

Son and daughter,Jilt
f

Jar . ig®

son, Mr. Christopher John Reith,

who is 43.

Mr Kenneth Matchett, general

manager of the Western Orches-

tral Society, who is suggesting

the regional plan, says that the

concert board would br respon-

sible for policy direction and
fund raising. It would thus have

the advantage of being in posi-

tion to guarantee, or at least

determine, the amount of money
available.

It is the money-raising func-

tion which orchestral manage-
ments such as those ot Bourne-

mouth. struggling desperately jn

an impossible inflationary situa-

tion. find so difficult.

Under the suggested two-tier

svstem the society would be lcFt

to its management role, admin-
istering the 113 musicians and
working according to the policy

laid down and the money made
available through the regional

board.

It would be ahlc to start to

plan several years ahead, a

facility denied under existing

arrangements.

The regional hoard, suggests

Mr Matchett, would consist of

representatives from the eight

countv councils, the. eight county
boroughs and Ihe regional arts

association*, as well a* some
nominees or perhaps members
of the Arts Council.

There might also be fnur
representatives of district coun-
cils. Such an organisation, he

say?, would be a tidy and auto-

nomous co-ordinating body.

Last year a report on orches-

tral resources, prepared under

the chairmanship of Pror. Alan
Peacock, recommended crc.nl ion

nf regional concert boards
,

capable of performing the three
j

function?; money raising, distri-

bution and programme planning.

If orchestral resources were to

be improved, and ultimately

extended in the regions, said the

report, it was dear that more
public moncv would have to be

made available.

and Cesar
made quite

strange and not very happy
companions in the Festival

Hall concert in which the

New Philharmonia Orches-

tra was conducted by Erich

Leinsdorf.
The Mozart work was his D

major Serenade K.320, the last

of his serenades written for Salz-

burg and a substantial work m
its own right
And its already considerable

scale was further increased in

last night's pcrformanai by the

addition of a spirited and in-

triguing little D major K.3o5 as

a kind of festive prelude.

The character of the march
and of each of the seven nicely

varied movements that make up

the Serenade itself was neatly

drawn, the playing acute,

polished and thoughtfully tem-

pered.

The two minuets had a firm,

yet lively pulse, the intervening

solos oF the two coucertante

movements were elegantly

shaped, the darker tones of the

ricbly-expressive andantino warm
and mellifluous.

But the inclusion of not one

but of two works of Franck, or

the Symphonic Variations as

well as the D minor symphonv,

seemed then inst a little ex-

travagant. tending to upset the

balance already established by

the serenade's clean, classical

lines and by the sauve, smoothly

finished texture of the perform-

ance. , _ .

Leinsdorfs Grm control of the

symphony's opening movement
caught most persuasively its

brooding atmosphere and emo-
tional unrest, his steady allegro

making the return of Ihe open-

ing lento sound both natural and
thoroughly convincing.

Much less derisive, however,
was his somewhat under-

nourished accompaniment to the

Symphonic Variations in which
Marlene Fleet was an able

soloist, her playing sensitive in

de’nil but too careful and
inhibited. R- L. H.

V R**i*i-int«I from veslerday** later

edition*.

COVENTRY GETS
‘ PLUMB LINE 5

SCULPTURE
By Oor Churches Correspondent
A sculpture representing the

plumb line, carved in aluminium,
stainless steel, copper and
bronze, has been presented to

Coventry Cathedral bv the con-

gregation of Christ Church.
Cincinnati. America.
Triangular in shape, the sculp-

ture i* 12-ft Jon? and fivc-Tt

high and is surmounted bv an
aluminium plumb bnb weighing
.Vllbs. Tbc sculpture shows
T.ady Godiva on horseback and a

Churchill ian baud raised in the

victory sign.

The Vcrv Rev. H. N. Williams
Provost nf Coventry wivs the
pvmhnl or I he plumb line gives

a cl.ind.ird nf measurement
“Aa.iin't Ihe rtraiehr plumb line

men ran !«•«.» wln-ihpr ihcv arc
living slraiclit nr mil.”

set m
1918 Italian society.

The production lacks

sparkle, but is remarkable

for a masterly performance :

by Paul Scofield.
j

It is another study—the

actor has specialised m such

roles lately—of a burnt-out

case. I

He pi a vs a man who sena-

rated from his wife. In'? elected

to live behind a mask oF lrooieil

indifference. It is his wav of de-

fending himself noL only from

other people's cruelty, but from ;

his own awarncss of his own
.

cruelty to others.
j

With a dead-eyed, shattered
,

face, and a voice oF chiding i

authority, Scofield make' the .

husband a man who seem; to .

have stopped time, as Pira .ideal"
I

explores the desolate result* of I

role-playing as an escape from
]

life.

k
Yet this is a remedy. IF a '

black one. When his wife t^ko^

a lover, the Scofield Hiararkr

remains unmoved- He lorn*

gourmet, affects a chef s hut.

and whips eggs with the limp

of n servant he calls Socrates.
}

The plot has the somewhat '

dHtcd air of the well-made play [

of its period. 19J3. 'S et it ex

Toivb'sHarry
*

talent, as
j

comic actor

rj'HKRE i? a kind of light

VI II J K»- ‘ *” — j ...

rites, for it has to do with

duel. The gourmet’s estranged

wife has been insulted by a

party of drunken gentlemen.

thinks to rid herself oF her

husband by insisting that he

challenge the chief culprit, an

incomparable swordsman.

comrdv that clnrsn t

n-rrt a plot. R
patter along better

one. Lesley Storms Look

No Hands!" at the >vonne

Amaud Theatre. Ouildford,

is a glowing and generally

fumiv example.

It hd« to have n plot. oF course

_<nmci hius improbable about a

vain male film star whose offer

of a lift to a small girl mis-

taken for an attempt at abduc-

tion.

And as light comedy plots go.

Miss Storm's is perhaps no more
incredible than most. Never-
thrl-*s. jr keep? cropping up.

in! rrrupting the otherwise
felicitously trivial flow oF amus-
ing conversation In the house-

hold of a scriptwriter for tele-

vision.

And in pxpecting ns to believe

that there could be such a

rumpus—the explanations grow
increasingly elaborate—some of

the fun is inevitably dissipated.

Not mucb, though—not once
: Harry Towb turns up as an
'intensely anxious American film

.-producer trying to save the
comparable swordsman. reputation of the film star.

With ashen courtesy, the hus- •

band agrees. The preparations

go ahead, and are seized on by

the director, Anthony Page, for

some astringent humour. As the

wife, a thin-lipped and penat-

cyebrowed Joan Plowright, wal-

lowing among the cushions of a

hideous black-and-orange room

of the period, contributes a

brittle portrait of selfish

hysteria.

The play closes with one or

the most dectrifying scenes of

the modern theatre. To goad

the husband to fight, the wife

speaks of shame—whereupon
Scofield hurls Plowright to the

floor. “You are my shame, ne

says coldly. And as she goes out

to her dead lover, he settles him-

self to a gourmet’s breakfast.

Reprinted from yesterday's lalw
editions.

From

Yesterday's

Later Editions

Among new* reports which

appeared in later editions of

The Daily Telegraph pester*

day were the foUowina :

Ascot

TTNTFORMED police with dogs
'-J surrounded the royal enclo-

sure at night after a telephone

warning that the Royal box had

been booby-trapped. Detectives

worked cautiously because the

boobytrap was supposed to be

detonated by a movement of

some kind, such as a door

opening.
The Queen decided not to

cancel her visit to the second

day of racing.

Madagascar

rpHE island's Government was
examining the need tar the

RAF base which has a key role

in maintaining the British naval
blockade of Rhodesia. If the

base were closed, the future of

the Bcira naval patrol would bu

in doubt.

South-East. England

riiHE Southern Region plan to

cut 3U commuter services

out of the summer schedule in

the south-oast divirion. Services
mainly affected will be those
from the sontli-rasL suburbs to

Charing Cross, Cannon Street,

Victoria aud Iioiborn ViaducL

About 115,000 peak-hour com-
muters will be affected, mainly
lho«e using Orpington. Darltortl,

Srvononks, Bromley North, and
other stations in the division.

trios

OlYTH Vietnamese tank crews
were found chained to s-cals

m kimcked-out tanks on Route
23. according to Laotian military
authorities.

London

HOUSE ON VIEW
Nuflweil House, near Bradins,

PINTER DIRECTS

CRITERION PLAY
By Oor Theatre Correspondent
“ Bulky.” a new play hv

Simon Gray with Alan Bales in

Ihe title part, and Harold Pinler

as director, is to open at the

Criterion Theatre on July 14.

Rirhnrd 0'C.illaifh.iii. Mary

I.rie of SVicht. home of the I tVimbnrii and CoktU: O’Neil arc

Oekndrr Samilv since 1522. wa« i nNn in the cast

openrd to the public For the.

firri *iuie verierdav. Jt will be

open cm three afternoons a week

tnroughout the summer.

The David Mrrri-r pl-iv

*• After Haggerty" will i:k:-e at

ihe Criterion on July H), alter

five and a half months.

^TR HEATH told South Kcn-
iTJ

simtton Young Conservatives
xlirft when (lie CovcrnmeuL look
other- a year ago it knew tint
sivei.-il great firms were in diili-

(•iliies. They had been starved
of resources and Forced to co to
the stale with begging bowls.

*
Mr Towb’s performance is

worth travelling to see. For
sharpness, pace, timing and
attack, tbis kind of comic acting

is a model.

Gerald Flood, who reads
“The Naked Ape” at bedtime
to Ms 10-year-old daughter
whom he then solemnly warns
against taking sweets from
strangers; also puts pleasur^
able shape into his acting; and
Gladys Henson as the formid-
able family retainer glowers
admirably.
Indeed it Is very much an

evening in which the acting

matters more than the comedy

And if ultimately the chieF

pleasure is Mr Towb, there are

also 'notable contributions from
Bomi'e Hurren as a snooty girl

reporter and Jill Riddick as the
conventionally precocious hero-

ine olj a conventionally enjoyable

evening. Director: Feter Cotes.

V Reprinted from ye*.*rday's later

editions.

Ballet

Fascination

of Bejart

solo work
By FERNAD HAIL

“TVOMOS ALPH A,” a
soilo ballet choreo-

graphed by Maurice Bejart
and performed at the
Coliseum by P;ioln Borto-

lu/.zi, was one of tho must
fascinating works to lie

seen in London for some
time.
in thcorv what M. Mfj'art and

M. BortoRurd arhirvrd was
impos-rihlr. Not tmly did one
dancer dominate the big stage
fnr over 20 minutes, but he
interpreted in derail all the
oddities oF ;i {(implex set of

musical sinu.lurc^ written by
l.imiis Xenakis I or "cello.

Here, in fact, was the first

dance- coll cpt* T have ever
seen which real Iv worked, rreat-

ing ils own weird incvitahilitv.

M. Bortnhnai is one nF Ihe

world's g r-e a t e s t classical

dancers, and he performed
classical steps with l lie ureal csl

nobility and ^presence: blit these

steps were iniersperscii with
ranljistjr movemcnis, hands and
Feel tiring ttn'iierj up nr sliglith

d.tncling. The donetug was
always witty* mid often very
fininv; lull cnen a I its ruiinievl

there were disturbing undci-
ciinenis.

Natchtun.

XjMUE broke out in an empty
ll.it on the Khh floor or

Honan Point lints in F-uIdler's
I'uind. No one was hurL

Five people died when (lu*

lints pni'ti.iliv coll.ip.-ed in 10U!i,
after a pas explosion.

Mosrotr

riiHE American Embassy in
Moscow announced that

Russian and American scienliris
had exchanged moon samples
for the first "time.

Washington

PRESIDENT NIXON and
Chancellor ltrandt of \Vr.,t

Germany reached *' basic a-rec-
ment” on Ihe qurriinn nT a

,
mutual and balanr.nl reduction

j id Tot cc.s by N.ito ami the
Warsaw Fact, powers.

The influence nf Mnrccl M ir-

e.prui iviii elesir. hut M. Bo'lo-
lnre made his rflern; in a ierv
different wav with powerful hut
expressive arnr.s and very suhlle

Facial expressions.
Specially cflierlivp were Ids

sudden niitbmjels nf aridity,
perfect lv timed In the musie—i.s

when he was suddenly trans-
formed intn a cat. to mnirh a

ernwling miaow from the loud-
speakers.
V r.eprinlrrt Trnm v**l»rdai> taler

Cl 1 1hull--.

JEWEL TOW ER
MOAT STOCKED
W ITH TROUT

•0 ‘‘.
I
f

‘

mi

/ qfiMV
1/ -

F&WJ 71 +4E

“ Let's try that rfipe once more.
—Hu:BLOCK

TETTER FROM AMRWA

Strikers, New York

and Ihe law

ARE the chances of lafr
peace among puhlidp-
plnvees enhanced

State or city employer h#he
power lo jail union leprs»
impose heavy fines ojthe

union and other penal® on
individual strikers ?

The issue will probi

derided in New Yorl
which has on its statu
the so-called Tayl
which forbids str/s

municipal and Sit em-
ployees. It has beyie one
of the State’s most fitrover-

sial pieces of legisl»>n-
The 1971 session (f

be legis-

lature, which drew / a close

last week in a weltifjf wildcat
strikes by public rfloyees in

New York Citj—tl/yery stojv

pages the law. theittieally, had
abolished—made if change tu

either the law tJils penalty
provisious. But# significant

modifications i^afbe on the

way. _

An interim »ort from a
committee stud
of the law ha
to the jailing 1

as a penalty-fn
State Senator

"

the committee
the committee

the efficacy

rged an end
Amion leaders
Illegal strikes,

mas Laverne,
pairman. said

found that

union leaders tiled to use the

jail term as j>

leadership and
of union Teai*
tract negntiatiol

Many New frkers, fed up
with the stej

what the sblrs
have called

Laure
rr/msTON wrchill
rr one of thJfans- So

if of militant
at the jailing

makes con-
more difficult

id-up pace of
themselves

i-ban guerrilla

warfare.” would probably a tree

with this finding after read'ng
the fiery words of union lv*-re>

in each day's papers and hear-

ing them on Ihe irlm-ion
newscasts threaten to bring 'lie

city to its knees.
. .

In the latest crlri-; snd in

earlier disputes involiinu tlie

dty's teachers, dustnwi. irans-

port workers and firemen, the

union leaders, villmui rvep.

tion, have taunted the autlinri-

ties to put them hclu’nH b^r*.

The most celebraind i.iiiin? of

a union leader nrcurrrd Fue

years ago wlion ISiirharl Oudl,

the head nF the Tran-.t Workers’

Union, was jailed For refusing

to obey an injiinvimn again?! ,\

subway and bus sirike. He nil-

lapsed of a heart attack soon

after he ua* Mknn to prison

and died latrr that month.
A year lalcr iln* Taylor L.a»v

was invoked aq.iiu't ih® striking

Teadhers' Union. Albcvt Shankev,

the union president, was sent

to prison For t3 dais and hi."

union was fined CH2..!0fl in 19(>!>.

John Delury. the leader qF the

dustmen's union, drew a rimilar

jaii term and hi* union had lo

pay a fine of £3.>.3P0.

The fines and jail terms were
severe enough penalties. But
what really hurt the unions was
the loss of their “ clicrk-nff

"

privileges. an arranrement
under which the city dedurt.v

union dues from a member’s P*v
packet and transfers the nrnnpv
automatically to tbr union
account. For a year and a halt,

both the Teachers' Union ;«nd

the dustmen’s organisation lud
to do their own collecting. b

and-Hardy annuals... >*>**‘ a

was
were

Stan) is attributed to a growing'1'*

desire to recapture the good nld

Dylan Thomii
Stalin. Now
ing a whole nl
worshippers .

are dead and Itir Alms relied

and Joseph uncomplicated' days of hnmnnr.’i.-f
are attract- “ They provide, a healthy, luu

on the most .fphsttc form of
slapstick hum/. Who? Who
else but LaurJand Hardy.

There is a jnk president in

California whdets up at 3 a.m.
to watch rc-rfe_ of their films
nn lelevisioTijOne fan sold a
pint of bloocfo pay admission

a cincmo
|
Kansas City to

*/•»• a Laurel id Hardy double
feature. At throughout the
country fat ?llie and hare-
brained Stanrc being used io
plug all mu i r of things from
beer Io ban
The rnanii dr Ihe zany parr

and their < ny jokes (“ You
ran lend a ts*- In water hut
a pencil mw )c lead ” observed

generation of less laugh for everyone — no
though theii complications, no scandals, no

politics,’' observed Air Grorqc
Garabed/ax, licensing agent
for various Laurel aud Hardy
products.
A spokesman for a ijrccihtg

card company which is planning
to produce Laurel and Hnrthj
cards, puzzles and calendar/,
soul: “ They arc part of the
whole nostalgia bit. Nol too
long ago it wus W. C. Fields.
Now il is Laurel and Hardy
Anything old is new. v** i

“ Where have gwi been?” OUie ;

asks Stun. “ Why. Pve been. .

here, with me," Stan replies. Z
And the bank president in Cali-
fortiiu doublets up with glee in ;
front of his television set at
three o'clock in the morning.

No Hlidays now for the oyster >
IT NOWLEGEAJ3LE oyster

lovers ready realise that
the belie! tjl they are good to

oat only ring months l hat
have an ” / is a m.vlh. Now,
tor the fill lime since J912,
lhcy will j

ah If*, lo buy mid
eat them

j
New York Slate

during tlii'suppn.scdl.v “ bad ”

period frmftljy 15 to Aug. 31,
but it w injot be easy to c*in-
vincc evebnc lo overcome
their resN-icc lo the shellfish
in I hr innijs wiihnut an “ R.”

Bcst3ura|irs have hrpn
largely luM by surprise a I liie
repeal of e 1912 law which
prohibited Jc sale of nvsters in
those monl. Some are adding
oystrrs tn pir summer menus,
but m.-itlirijiey n*»r tash markets

expect the myth to disappear
that quickly.

The law was passed as a
1

health measure at a time when
there was little refrigeration to. ,

stop oysters going bad rapidly
in hot weather. It was not. as
many suppose, because the
oysters were spawning or less
desirable, in the summer.
The decline iu the popularity

oF oysters—perhaps largely due
to the myth—can be judged bv
the fact that national produc-
tion totalled 150 million pouurN
a year early in the century. La t
year only 50 million pounds
were marketed. But now pro-
duction seems to be swinging
upwards again.

i

Neiipnge in Senate history
mni’.c
are iking historv

Tlnilv r.imlu'W ll'ittt 1'nin, n
ouirr p.prk'ihire fi.=h I aim mm ad
in f.nndnn vaslrxdav in begin
a nc*'’ liTo nn.ir llip r*ala«:c OF
Wrsl in intirr.

Thrv ware put inlnllm srtmr*-
wli.1t rlnndr wator-, of l Tm Jqwrl
Tower mnat. Th trv bail hern
brought Tromt ho Fann. nnar
Himcorfinrd. to restock the moat
aFtor its recent ch?arine.
Trnul ha«: horn kept in tho

oina^t from time In iinir cinir
Tfkw. wlirn a eirl ascistonl atMm MinN-hv nf •Nerinilturo'i
fisliriirs labm ,-iinrn*^ «a?
to ^ol pid of remo Mirpluc -sprri.
wns. Flic pill i.hn'm into the
Iimal wlioit nianv thrived.

* Wsshi
noihins
lhan
water a

1ho*-e

tant is

city teenage girls

ton hv doing
more provocative

h hing glasses of
dolivorinu docu-

ments nnbnpks. VVliat makes
II errands impor-
pt ihov are being

unricrlJily on ihe floor oF
riir if up j n H]p Capitol
ly jili Ini- jhi-re. apart I'ronj
iIip oi rauial hidy senator

I'Fe. attend normal liiih
school from six to nine in
The mornings and then work
the rest of the day fetching
ana carrying for senators.TW ^ £5-0Qo a vear <",d
an unparallcllcd close-up view
°f the American pnlitirst

M-dem at work. At 13 tfie'

"o nn to college and are sue
cerfled bv younger bovs ai»
:uls.

tthore i ' in.* lod.u. out nl a
hundred ){ jnh-s havr hern
5tmouhu^- reserved for ihe
nn\ s.

Tin-, act nlvoim-u's liberation
is largid^ihe handiwork oFNew N « Senator Jacob
Javits. i ear-long cru-sade for irl page* was suc-
cessfully concluded lastmonth. ,rier Jr,» years of

.
^1™ nation "and

r thi frars oF many
tim *

5 r eir]V safety,
li e MMij house voted tomop a ill ules against the
piiii.lm out |ady pagew
ami po|*,iir»u, caretakers.
nishru-atqnr.il and lift
opdatoi^oniR tn lliat.

Ibe sirh.. and their male
counleivcs, lead aa odd

I'ntil proper dunniloiics
built ihe girl pH.gt^ will b

under Ihe pi oteciiw of I' 1

senators w-ho appointed th*-'i

(each senator appoints u°
P«sej.

Bovs doing ibis sort. oF wor
oflen gu iuto politics <* u
manv senators todnv bes"*
their careers this way. T*1

three girls, who wear pa'
b ue pantsuits at work, ai

all interested in politics to

two of them, annvay,
to become teachers.

The girls haven’t vet had
Search through the Uv.itai'i
and rest-rooms Tor a scuat
urgcnTJy needed Tor a vote
doc hazard That opponri

the liberation warn
about.

i
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TIGHTS
I

"

...for’-Fviier jfp^es

HIP SIZES “P to.66"

f'MB arrt tkt mimlui « tunrrr vrna
I"a I W ilijhtu art nrclaimcatr thrtr

lilliitfi and ffiirf ralur

.

/Tip u Bp fnW tfilA nfcr iprriiil teal giLact
pnnrllinij fas nhnirni.

HIP SIZES 38”*to
50*

r 4m.)
SilBfT.Slrn ( h PrnlUTlAhl- » imit
lullrr ftJiin- m"ii ana tum'
Ijldiliu ini-. rfl'lliql I'lf Ih-if ••_**£ i il
o.v.i'iiin ». r cnli rnr
«.>rr|d.i! W-II III Jl» '!• 1- mini'-ifi
m'h p iiii-M-. turn in W, ii™
l>ir .Iirrur t l-ill.

6H il't • Uu .i UD ar d4fki.-r
tarun.-r.
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SUPER STRETCH PANTIE-BRIEFS
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tt’ajslH from 35 lo 42" C2-50
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Pont free.

WHEN ORDERING
Fend your vvni*i A
Inp Kim. rn'our
required A My If
f-iu are Biinrt.
i»WMf or Iona
nraisled.

* *

HOW TO ORDER YOUR TIGHTS
P1ea«e wild c**ct hip mcasuri-iii.nrr-.
•hide reqoirpd and My If pente. arrrn*
or loll Ithe Com seciloD will prou.irtioa
to bt> on refund yuinnitt lo:

FITTED FOUNDATIONS LTD.,

NORMAN ROAD,
ST. LEONARD5-ON-5SA. SUSSEX.

Out tnen welcome gccMul dumm.
***** *****

From today
there is no

such thing as
perspiration

(underarm, that is)

•LmdenVo<w is a new anri-perkpirnnt
that is so effective, you only u<x it twice
a week, irrespective of how many baiha
Or showers you take.

•It banishes nil perspiration odours,
end keeps underarms absolutely dry
usually for days at a time. Even many
women with particularly heavy perspira-
tion problems find thaL LindcnVovs give?
realty cflccuve pro lectioa against pers-
piration odours.

i ... in an aerosol

•For ihe average
woman, only in ice a
week application is

necessary — and
LindcnVoss doesn't
even have a perfume,
because there urc
never any odours to
cover up, so it's ideal

for men as veil.
LindenVoss aLso pis'es

complete dothing
protection too.

• •-or a cream ’

•LindenVoss is
available at your
chemist now—a roll-

on on average tailing
sin months costs
£1*115, also in cream
form at £1*05, while
the aerosol costs
£ i -25. LindenVoss is

the most effective
anii-pcTSpiram ever.

— ADVERTISEMENT

Summer
Skin Care

Sunny days can bring a
glorious golden glow to your
skin, but prevent the sun
from leaving its mark
around your eyes and dry-
ing out your complexion.
Before and after going out
of doors, smooth a film of
moist oil of may over your
face and neck and pat it

gently into the fragile skin

tissues around the eyes to
stop wrinkle dryness. This
moist Ulay oil is srientiiically

balanced to cherish and
preserve the fresh, youthful
bloom of your beautiful

complexion.— I,.,. . . , rrr r . r r

Beauty Book
by WINIFRED CARR

asic information on all

spects of beauty from ebons-
ig the right cosmetics and
dw to use them, to dieting,
vercising, grooming and cos-

letic surgery.

l_ from booksellers or send
bp Sip t cheque or P.O.j to

Ihe JDauv Telegraph,
Depl. B-B- . 135. Fleet
Sueet, London. E.C4, 0 r

Withy Grove, Manchester.

'J.
;}

The Daily Telegraph. Thursday, June IT. 1971 Id

EMBROIDERS DISPLAY WORK OF TEN CENTURIES

The exhibition if .it Cci-tncsc House,

22. Hanover Square. London. W.J.
June 19 to June 25. Admiisirn is by
catalogue. £1 on the first three days,

2

5

p the last three days. Saturday 10
to 1 2 noon. Monday, Tuesday. Wed-
nesday and Friday 10 to 5. and
Thursday 10 to 7-30.

From the Embroiderers’ Guild

exhibition; below, English

apron, about 1550. rosrs and
terns embroidered in chenille

on black satin; left. Victorian

bcadwork bags.

A TREASURE Imrff of
/I fabulous embroideries

has been unpacked from
borrs, drapers end clipboards

at the Embroiderers' Guild,

tcherc if has been amassing
for nearhi half a cenlunt, lo

go on display for the first

time as a complete collection

in an exhibition entitled
** One Thousand Years of

Embroidery."

There are Copftc fragments
fr«ni the 6th renfury: an

Elirnbelhan coif irtlh minute
flowers and insects stitched

into the pattern—a peajmd
even turns bark to .ihoir a

row of peas; erotic iraistcoats

?r«r?j hn the dandies of the

early IRfh century: tiny

patchirark pm cushions, a

large -Ghinesp banner given
in the Guild by (.iitPcn Mary;
American lDlh - rrtif;iry

quills; delicate C.kristcianq

robes; (iro U'rlficm Morris

panels of 1891); and colourful

panels worked in recent
years.

There are more than 400
cxhihils and one notices the

minute design detail and
sccminf7i>/ unendino number
of slilcUes that have gone
into so many of them.

“ People who handt* these

embroideries arc always fas-

cinated by the intricate

details and love to study
them," said Miss Lyvelip. de

Denne, the embroidery con-

sultant at Ihe Guild, who
sorted and catalogued the

collection.

Contemporary embroidery
is, by contrast, far bolder

and the overall effect is

generally created by contrasts

of textures and colour, rather

than fine stitching.

" In the last 10 years there
has been a tremendous
revival of interest in embroi

-

dery," Miss de Denne said.
** More and more people want
to I'raatc designs for /hem*
solves, using the fascinating
threads and materials with,

vivid colourings that are
available today.

" Guild members attend
lessons in making designs
from paper cut-outs . shapes,
leaves, finwars, and sn on—
they certainly don't hare to
be able to draw to create
a design.**

For years the Embroiderers’
Guild, a charity which exists
to promote good design and
technique in embroidery, has
hecn trying to raise enough
funds fa buy a large house
in which to put their collec-

tion o f embroideries o n
permanent display.

Perhaps someone visiting
the exhibition will he suffi-

ciently impressed by Ihe
uninue value of the exhibits
to find a more worthy home
for them than a collection of
cardboard boxes.

Elizabeth Benn

A 19th-century North American
bandolier bag. with polychrome
beads on black cloth and loops of
lin glass beads set at the base.

MENU IDEAS FROM MOROCCO

There’s no mystery about

i
couscous-make your own

I
F jj mention Moroccan cookery, most people will

iniediately come back with: “Oh. couscous and
alfchat! ” While, of course, we shall begin with

Coiisqs, we shall also devote ourselves to the ’*
all

thaL"

T* includes a fascinating di<h called pastitla. made
withjicken and veal; when made with pigeon it is

genera called Bastela. We also give a most dHicious
puddir made in the same way and called Bastela a la

Creme*atissiere. All these three require a very line
pastry uch as the prepared slrudcl pastp sold by Harrods
which ll keep in the door of the refrigerator for a week).
You nst keep the sheets of paste covered with a damp
cloth your working table at all times when you are
not acaliy working with it because the moment it is

expose to the atmosphere it dries out and crarks; and
you mt brush each sheet lightly with melted butter
beforejsiog, which eosures that the paste remains
pliable

For button Couscous
you w need prepared
couscohsemolina; I piece
of shoder of mutton,
weighin2 ,4-21 2lb: *2 small,
tight, wte cabbage; l^lb
onions; 3*4 medium
tomatoe 6 small turnips;
1 eggpk: *2lb carrots; 1

red pirn to; 1 generous
pinch fsh chopped or
dried coinder; 2oz butter;
1 scant, it eggspoon saf-

fron andie same of black
pepper; Her; salt; 2 table-

spoons ilted butter or
oil; 1 pimoiling water or
stock.

Begin 1 preparing the
eggplant ice lengthwise,
sprinkle c surfaces with
salt and ten this browns
and liqries (approxi-
mately Slminutes) wipe
and slice era. Ask your
butcher f quarter the
piece of rtton, place in

a steame pan with 2
minced o grated, raw
onions, through-cut cab-
bage, the fcter, coriander,
saffron, pper and a
seasoning salt. Cover
with cold ater and lid.

and bringto the boil.

Steady of] at a gentle
simmer.

After SOinutcs add the
skinned toitoes. remain-

ing quarted onions, the
prepared ggplant. the

By

BON VIYEUR

thickly sliced, peeled car-
rots, the turnips and
pcelrd. de-pithed, de-pippr-d
pimento cut into strips.

Cook on under the Ud
until all is completely len-
der and tackle the cous-
cous.

Couscous is a staple food
in many near Eastern
countries and the Moroc-
can method is with basic
dry semolina which re-

quires a somewhat elabo-
rate treatment. First you
steam it over the pot con-
taining meat and vege-
tables. then you sprinkle
on a working surface with
cold water and rub through
the fingers to obtain an
even, fine grain texture.
Finally, you re-heat over
the steam from the meat
and vegetable pan and
finish the couscous grains
with butler or oil.

But busv housewives
would do better to use
Dromadaire Couscous HDpi,
made with Moroccan wheat
and sold in boxes by Lina
Stores in Soho, and obtain-
able at selected stores.

Use half a packet in a
larap pan and onto it pour
one pint of boiling water
(or ordinary bone stock
instead of water), or use
chicken stock when using
chicken instead of mutton.
Just add two rounded
tablespoons of melted but-
ter or oil and a scant flat

teaspoon of salt Stir the
mixture in a thick pan over
a brisk beat so that it

bubbles for two minutes, by
which time the liquid

should be almost entirely
absorbed.

Remove from the heat,
cover tightly and' rest for
15 minutes. Finally, work
il up with a fork until

each grain is separated,
eilher turn into a dish to
form a border and put the
meat and vegetables
inside, or serve in two
separate containers.

You will need a third
container because you
strain off the major part
of Ihe liquor, only leaving
sufficient in the meat and
vegetables to keep very
moist. Put the strained
liquor into a separate bowl
or sauceboat for each per-
son to ladle over tbeir
portions.

You must always assume
you are rooking with the
most inferior quality of
meat, the toughest and the
cheapest, because Moroc-
can grazing is such that not
even a prowling hen could
mature into anything more
than scraggy and tough. So,
if you prefer, use boiling
Fowl weighing 3-3'olb in

place of the. given muttou
in the above recipe.

There is also an excellent
tajine dish w'hich can he
served in a casserole
called Poulet m'hammer
for which you ran again
use an old boiling fowl “and
this makes an excellent
marriage with eggplant,
ginger and saffron for a

family dish. You can
either turn it on lo a shal-

low heated platter and
border it with peas, or with
plain boiled, grain separ-
ate rice if preferred

Bastela a la Creme Patis-
sicre is extremely easy to
make and all you need lo
do is to divide each sheet
of strudel paste into two
and fry it to a pale golden
brown in slightly smoking
hot oil. Then drain on a

rack until you have fried
and drained six pieces.
Make pint of confec-
tioners’ custard (reripe
given on this page last

week) strongly flavoured
with., vanilla and spread
carh rectangle thickly with
the confectioners' custard,
building one above the
other like a gateau.

Then whip 3 egg whites
up extremely stiffly,

sprinkle l'joz caster sugar
on top, whip again for 3
minutes, stop whipping
altogether and fold in a
furlher 3oz raster sugar.
Boil l

2 pint milk with a

vanilla pod and sweeten it

fairly strongly with sifted
icing sugar, and then drop
tablespoons of the
meringue mixture into the
milk and poach them until

they are firm.

Lift them out and dram
them, then pile them up
on top of the Bastela as
evenly as possible, so that
Ihey make a flat. Fairly
level mound on top. At
the moment of service

dust this very thickly with
sifted icing sugar, slip it

under the grill to cara-
melise and serve immedi-
ately.

The Moroccans have a
way of stuffing dales,

called Pattes Fonrrecs.
which is just as simple as
our European method, but
far nicer. These make
splendid perils fours to

serve with mint tea

MANA’S LIFE
l

Mama Giclri who, on Tuesday, will be
guest artbtat a London Coliseum Gala.

IS ALL A
THERE’S just one British-born

dancer in the Belgian Bejart
Ballet, the group which has

London critics either raving or
reviling. She’s Maina Gielgud, 25-

year-nld niece of Sir John and
granddaughter of Ellen Terry.

She, like every other girl in the
group, answers Bejart’s definition
of a dancer as half nun, half prize-

fighter.

“ Bejart manages very often in

his ballets to make an effect by
practically killing his dancer

—

though not in a sadistic way," says
Mama.
“I have a litlle flat in Brussels,

but 1 don't feel 1 belong anywhere.
That's what I like. I do Feel that

1 belong to the Bejart company,
but this is a very special group.

“ Wc can't have hangovers, oe-

cause our danrm^ sutlers. We
can t ride or ski or skate, but

BALLET . .

.

because I’ve never done these
things I don’t miss them. As a

dancer I don't feel I’m missing any-
thing.

“We finish exhausted. I don’t
do the housework at home because
I have a performance that night.

The flat gets in a state, but 1 pre-

serve myself to dance.

“We have one free day a week
and sometimes I go out. I don't
have any friends outside the com-
pany because there’s no time. It's

a monastic life and of course we’re
selfish. All artists are."

Bejart answers that for all his

dancers: “I'm interested to make
people do what seems loo difficult

for them, for then they find their

own personality. You don't find

your personality at ease, you find

it m the difficult moments.”

Jane McLoughlin

BASTELA

INGREP'ENTS- Z wnall pisiteni;

I coffee cup milled or chaoped
Fresh parrloy; 11b peeled, finely

ergfed. raw onions: 4ox cooking
nutter; 2 standard e*gs; 2
generous pinches of cinnamon
powder and the same of freshly

milled black peppercorns and

saffron powder; 2Jox finely-

chopped, blanched. sweef
almonds: 2 heaped dessert-

spoons sifted icing susar; 2 fl

px oil; 1 rounded essspovn salt;

water; 2 packets of prepared
strudel paste.

METHOD: coat the base of a

medium casserole with water.

Pur in pigeons, salt, parsley,

onions, pepper, saffron, cinna-
mon and 1 spoonful of given

sugar. Cover with lid and cook
until birds are tender at 325F
(gas 31 one shelf below centre.

It contents become very dry

before birds are cooked, add I

or 2 tablespoons of additional

water. When birds arc tender,

cool them, bone (use bones for

stock pot | and place casserole

ovor 3 thread of heat and stir

remaining contents until all

moisture has evaporated. While
these are still piping hot,

whip eggs lightly and-
beat in—heat will cook them
like fine grains of scrambled

egg. Then heat oil in a small

pan and fry almonds until

lightly browned all over; drain

and chop fairly finely and blend
with remaining sugar and 1 %

tablespoons of hot oil (taken

from pan).

Butter a flan ring, lay down
1 sheet ot prepared strudel

paste brushed with melted but-
ter and leave with large edges
overhanging.- Cover base meanly
with one-third of pigeon pieces,

then one-third of egg mixture
and then scatter one-third of

almond oil mixture overall.

Cover with second sheet of

paste and repeat layering with
second one-third of fililngs,

then a third sheet of strudel

paste and then the final one-
third fillings.

Cover with final sheet of

paste and tuck all the over-
hanging corners of paste under-
neath very carefully. Finally,

run another tablespoon of

almond trying oil over top of

completed Bastela and bake,
when required, at 400F (gas

61. one shelf above centre tor

15-20 minutes. Serve in slices,

like a gateau.

POULET m’hammer

INGREDIENTS: 1 large boiling

fowl: 2 large, crisp egg plants;

1 scant, flat eggspoon pow-
dered ginger and the same of
saffron: 2 f! ox oil; 1 small,

peeled, crushed garlic clove; the
strained jurce of 2 small lemons;

salt to season; iox flout; water.

METHOD: top, tail -and split

eggplants lengthwise, sprinkle

tut surfaces with salt, rest for

30 minutes and then wipe with
cloth to remove bitterness from
flesh. Peel away outar skin in

strips about Ain thick, leaving

every alternate strip intact.

Then slice down the length in

lin thick pieces. Place these in

a bowl, dust lightly with a little

extra flour, shako oft surplus

and fry briskly until lightly

browned in heated oil. Drain

and set aside.

into mixture and keep stirring

with uttorole over very low
heat until mixture is thickened
and creamy. Return chicken
and serve in casserole or tajme,
or as described with peas or

rice.

DATTES FOURREES

INGREDIENTS: Ons box of
dates; 9ox ground almonds;
9ox sifted icing sugar; 3 table-

spoons orange flower water;
vegetable colourings.

METHOD: Mix the ingredients

(except dates) together to

make a firm paste, then divide

mixture in two and colour one
half green and one half pink

with harmless vegetable colour-

ings. Then split each date

lengthwise, remove the stone,

stuff with the almond mix-
ture, and roll in sifted icing

sugar for service.

(^dayjonrdiiMffibeahwg
First of a major series of 6 pull-out

supplements on sex education.

Today he’s small and innocent. But he's learning. Watching and
listening. Everyday he’s finding out a little more about sex. And ha's

picking it up (com you, his parents.

YOU Magazina and The B.M.A. have prepared Guide lo Sex Education.

In six parts well cover the whole subject from start to finish. In pull-out

supplements. Together they make a complete and authoritative study of

Sex Education today.

Your reactions and your behaviour are forming your child's adult

sexuality. What you pass on now can make or break him later. Because
sexual fulfilment is essential to most people's happiness. So as parents

we have a huge responsibility to educate our children abour sex.

The facts are simple enough. It's the teaching of them that's difficult.

Other enlightening and entertaining features in YOU this month are . .

.

Married to the man who is married to his work All about ulcers

Spread of middle age Cosmetic dentistry

Women and logic Hair care Q and
continue the YOU Guide to good Parenthood.

ine about your life today.

Somethingspecial
withcoldsalmon

Divide chicken info neat por-

tion*. Pour eggplant frying oil

residue info casserole, add
chicken pieces and chicken’s

liver, season with salt, add
garlic, ginger and saffron and
pour on I pint of cold wafer.

Cover and cook for approxi-
mately 1 i hours or until bird

is fender. Should liquor reduce
too much add a further 1 pint

cold water. Remove from heat

and bone chicken portions.

Rub cooked eggplant flesh

through a sieve and stir into

remaining contonts of casserole.

Add juice of 1 lemon. Maks
2ox Hour info paste with
juice of remaining lemon, stir

. Makingmayonnaise is an.old art.

It’s a blend ofeggs and oil and spices and
salt and lemon juice. The people who
serve it tend to match it with something
equally special like cold poached salmon.
But mayonnaise is difficult and time-

absorbing to make, so that nowadays, when
Kraft make such subtle mayonnaise,
most people simply produce a silver

sauce-boat of Kraft Mayonnaise,
modestly smile at the compliments.

Kraft Mayonnaise
Andd retipestiil lives
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SPILT MILK
TRAT THE INNER LONDON Education Authority jester-

authorities m resmng
primary schools is well under-

good'^lortof^SivS^been seen before when

Labour was in Government and the Conservatives mainly

w.»i rouncils Bv abolishing this particular m lk

subsidy, the Government hopes to save £9 imll ion. Although

milk will still be supplied free, under the BjU, to diildrea

Slpedal Jcbools andthose who need it on medicaigroimds

local authorities will have to charge for the cost of milk

they otherwise distribute. New councils, emboldened by

success in the May local elections, have been quick to seize

on the idea of continuing to supply free milk by paying for

it out of the rates. „ , . . t ... .

Defiant councillors would be well advised to think

twice before provoking a collision with the central Govern-

ment, however strongly they object to its policies. Not only

have they no legal power for such action, but they are

liable to be personally surcharged for such expenditure.

Unless both parties accept the proper role of local govern-

ment it is difficult to see how the country can be effectively

administered. The saving of this free milk subsidy is

admittedly comparatively small. It will, however, provide

a much needed contribution to the resources For improving

or replacing old primary schools. This clearly is not a

local authority matter but one which properly falls to be
decided by central Government in relation to other forms

of social welfare.

Since the Government has to be. responsible for the

total public expenditure, transference from taxes to rates

would defeat its purpose. For all Labour’s opposition to

the withdrawal of free milk for primary school children,

it was the Labour Government which abolished free supplies

to the secondary schools. Not for the first time have they

done one thing when in power and advocated the reverse

when in opposition.

EUROPE’S SECURITY
TOKEN TROOP WITHDRAWALS by both Nato and the

Warsaw Pact were—according to Herr Brandt, now in

Washington for crucial talk’s on Western security.

—

advocated by Mr Rogers at the recent Nato Council meet-
ing in Lisbon. Herr Brandt expressed himself as favour-

able to some such symbolic step. Despite the fuzzy notions

of a “ growing together ” of the two Germanys and of
detente to be initiated by unrequited concessions'to Russia,

on which his Osi politik "is based, he. should be more aware
of defence realities. So far Russia’s already vastly prepon-
derant forces have continued to grow and move their

locations westwards. Meanwhile half of the Canadian
forces have been withdrawn, many American contingents
have been moved back to America, France has withdrawn
from the Treaty Organisation, much of B A. 0 R is in Ulster,

and most of Nato’s divisions arc under-strength and under-
trained because of a steady reduction of conscription terms.

It is still hardly credible that Mr Rogers should have
made the suggestion attributed to .him by Herr Brandt.
There is little consolation in Herr Brandt’s assurance that
he and Mr Rogers agree that there should be no one-sided
reduction of forces—surely there has been enough oF that

already. Anxiety, is increased by his further statement
that the two were agreed that it is crucial at this stage
to press on to discuss troop cuts with the Russians. All
this is quite contrary to the published Lisbon arrangements,
which provided for the greatest circumsiecHon, with the
clear understanding that’ a satisfactory Berlin agreement
was to be the acid tiest.

With all due consideration for Herr Brandt's good
intentions and domestic political problems, and also for
the increasing pressure of American public opinion on
Mr Nixon for troop withdrawals, the safety of Europe dare
not be so jeopardised. As for the prospect of reciprocation
from Russia on the scale demanded by the present
imbalance, Mr Brezhnev and Herr Honecker, at the East
German Communist party congress, gave no real hope of
any departure from the usual tight-fisted cat-and-mouse
game.

FATHER OF THE BBC
TO KNOW JOHN REITH was to respect and admire him,
but not necessarily to agree with him or to wish tn wnrk
W'ilh him. A huge dour bear of a man, he defended strict

standards of morality and taste with courage, arrogance
and often ferorilv. The British Broadcasting Corporation,
o' or which he presided during Hie first 16 years of broad

-

casting, w as made ' ory much in his image. He could work
in the fullness of his powers only when be had a virtually
undisputed authority—including the undisputed authority,
some would say. of a statutory monopoly. His subsequent
career in politics and public life was an anti-climax.

The BBC is his memorial. Though it has changed
greatly, it is on his well-designed foundations that it has
been re-fashioned. It has retained the independence for
which he fought Some of the Reilh traditions, more-
over, die hard. His conception of Lhe educative, moral and
responsible nature of the BBC was, after all, upheld by
William Haley

—

the length of whose tenure was second
only to Keith's—

L

hough wilh less puritanism and less

arrogance, and with a deeper 1 cel ing for Lhe B B C's cultural
role. Sensing itself under pressure to compete for tele-

vision audience**—and increasingly for sound -radio
audiences also—the BBC has gone in for styles of enter-
tainment and discussion, often with an ostentatious
neutrality on ethical issues, which Keith would never have
tolerated. To a certain extent that has been unavoidable
in a competitive climate. Only to a certain extent, however.
Reitks idea of the BBC as a public service, even if in
some ways it was too rigid, should never cease to play its

part in B B C policy.

NOW-GOTHENBURG NON-STOP

FIVE TIMES A WEEK BY BEA!

BEA flies non-stop from London Heathrow to Gothenburg

five times a week: every day except Monday and Wednes-

day. Flights depart at 1650 and arrive Gothenburg at Jol5.

Return flights, on the same i^ys, depart Gothenburg at

1355 and arrive London at 2040.

We take you. by Trident, the mori advanced jetliner flying

to Europe; and our first-class Sovereign Service is available

on all flights.

If You’re going to Gothenburg, go the fast, non-stop way.

Fly BEA I

i in Europe

It would be in Brftam’s interest for the Common

Market institutions, to have real political authority

T

l.l, r TEGS TO THE EDlTQj

IHE rapid progress now being

made with negotiations for

Britain’s entry into the Com-
mon Market and the kind of

question that has figured in them
has had the effect of concentrating

attention on the purely economic
balance sheet of gains and losses.

The neglect of the political aspect

of the operation is thus partly

accidental, but also, one fears,

partly deliberate. It is as though
the Government, having realised

the nature and extent of the

opposition to entry, had decided

to meet it by playing down its

political implications and to make
people feel that the changes that

wifi take place are all measurable
ones.

When opponents of entry raise
political questions—“ sovereignly ”

on the Right, nuclear collaboration
on the Left—the answer is to mim-
raise the importance of what is

being done, or is likely to be done,
and get the discussion back to tbe
price of butter or the level of the
budgetary contribution.

It is understandable that a tactic
of this kind should be tried; hut
it is not at all certain that it will

prove successful. Even from the
point of view of securing Parlia-
mentary and electoral support the
effort to play down the only aspect
of tbe fcbing likely to call forth
any sustained enthusiasm may be
misplaced.

For this reason, among others,
one is rather tempted to think that
perhaps this deliberate silence
about lhe political aspects of
uniting Europe may not be purely
tactical but represent the Govern-
ment's actual view as to the course
lliat Europe should take once the
Community is enlarged. After all,

the breakthrough I fiat now makes
success in the negotiations appear
likelv—nothing is certain—came
as a result of the meeting of
minds, real or apparent, between
the Prime Minister and the Presi-
dent of France. And while it does
look as though the French have
changed their views to the extent
of now wanting to bring Britain
in rather than keep her out, there
is no reason to believe that any-
thing has altered in their basic
view as to the kind of Europe
one should be trying to create.

Most at home
The Gaul list view, that the pro-

per machinery for arriving at
common policies is not that en-
visaged by the Founding Fathers
of the E U C but simply .improved
co-operation between sovereign
States, has not been abandoned. If

fully implemented at the expense
of the existing European institu-

tions and notably the Commission,
it would make the EEC. except
in Tespect of tariffs and the com-
mon agricultural policy, not so
unlike the Commonwealth; and
perhaps Mr Heath feels that
Britain would Feel most at home
in a system oF this kind. But ought
Britain to find itself on the side
of those who seek to minimise the
authority of the central Commu-
nity institutions? Would it bene-
fit more from having its own veto
than it would lose from being sub-
ject to the veto of others?

For we must at least be clear
that this is the view we now seem
to be taking. That is not to say
that what we should be. promoting
are the original Monnet doctrines.
The idea that economic integra-
tion, beginning with a Customs
Union, would spill over into poli-

tical union was always a far-

fetched one. It assumed that the
European Commission would

Into Europe: more
than just economics 1 »

J :
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Quest for Fair Compilation
’W ..fit., ;':.1

By MAX BELOFF
achieve increasing recognition as
a source of specifically European
policies, and that the Council of

Ministers would increasingly act

like a European cabinet as unani-
mity gave way to majority voting

with the votes weighted in favour
of the larger member-Statcs. In
fact, this has not turned out to be
the case. It was made quite clear

by tbe French when they ended
their boycott of the EEC Minis-
terial meetings at the beginning
of 1966, that they would insist that
no decision should ever he carried
against the wishes of one of the
major members; in other words,
the Council now works in fact on
the basis of unanimity.

And these are only matters of
immediate and transient signifi-

cance. In the long run. as was
emphasised much more clearly at

the time of our first bid for entry
under Mr Harold Macmillan's
leadership, the purpose of uniting
what the Russians have left us of
Europe must be a political oae.

Arrangements about tariffs, about
freeing the movement of capital

and labour, about curreocy—all

these are instruments towards the
creation of a Community- not ends
in themselves. Already in the
sphere of arms control and East-

West relations. Western Europe is

having to adapt to changes in the
stance of the Super-Powe.rs: Ameri-
can capital has already advanced
its control of European industry to

the extent that national Govern-

ments are finding their policies

difficult to implement if thrv cut
across decisions taken in board-
rooms on the other side of the
Atlantic: culturally, the process of
America nisation. for instance in

educational attitudes, has made
considerable strides: and the re-

action against Americanisation may
well take the form of a renewed
inclination among the young to-

wards doctrines coming from the.

F-ast ralhcr than tbe reassertion of

ideals and standards deriving from
Europe's own traditions.

The error of Gaullism was not
to evaeceratr these dancers, which
are rpal. hut to assume that the.

individual nation-.Stntes of Wp.--.tern

Europe were powerful enough to

cope with them alone. It would he.

a pity if we were allowed to belipve
that. 'a European Community based
upon Gaullist prindples such as
those given voice to by President
Pompidou, and partly re-echoed by
Mr Rippon in his speech in Paris

vesterday to the Western European
Union Parliamentary Assembly,
would be much more effective. Cul-
turally of course, and in much that
goes to make up the texture of
daily life. Europe’s historic nations
must preserve and even enhance
their own identities. But tbe basic
problems of economic organisation,

the difficulties caused by the re-

gional imbalance, inside most oF our
countries, relations wilh the Super-
powers and the Third World-—
these must be dealt with through a
decision-making process that har-
nesses the will not merely of
national Governments but also of
a collective European conscious-
ness embodied in democratic
institutions.

Furthermore, do degree of con-

sensus on the part of the Com-

mission and lhe Council or

Ministers in matters of principle

will be taken amount ol by .a

Government that wishes to act in

an important matter as its own
interests seem to (Relate: the

German action in Heating the mark
earlier this \car shows that ibis

is not just a French point of view

but goes to the heart ol lb” malLer.

Indeed one couid ask in retro-

spect whether it was reasonable

to assume that a Commission of

officials, however distinguished,

who were in fact nominees of their

respective Governments would be
allowed to develop into an in-

dependent political authority, and
whether a Council of Ministers
representing Governments res-

ponsible to their own electorates

would ever be prepared to operate
by majority vote. Britain’s entry
would not make anv obvious

difference in cither respert. In

fact, so far as the Commission
is concerned, it might weaken il.

With a virtual! v two-part v

system and a umi-poiitir.il Civil

Service, this conn in would *>r«*ni

to lack the kind of political figure

with an administrative hmit lire

to take, up a position niif.»'<jr bis

own country's semrr upon whom
other Government h.ive relied in

making their nominations.

—You Imv* published several

loiters rm the Question of com-
K-/

p,-nation U»r properties

acquned public authorities lor

j-joua authorised developments.

I would like to enter a pica for

. -itiencc. The Government has

promised legislation on compensa-

tion. and the blight so often associ-

ated with development schemes.

Last October the Minister for

Local Government and Develop-

ment. Mr Graham Page, expressed

Mr E. r».Da'f8
if
,;;nc,*v'

rimelv renmdc| ithat tuanur-.i-? or

compenMUia Jail®'' cu. in cuutu.the

cost of leal #
but is th if wily eaou_j" *

Mr E ;. BferaHy (Jure 9) is in

an excelled pition to confirm or?;cc-

f:\rfv Ihi nwiuhm. way J» *.ii«

local aulteritjalucrs carry. °J- tea.

duties Hr Fink Longdar 5 aitve.v

Jjaae 9I AoutU Giwatne pirn a

is already fa exist-

mt in. mi uiwic- ppce a tried at trusted appeals bodv

the hope that it would be included unddTribunal—teady and

in the legislation for “c 13,M- waiting to d<f min ipr new
V

• n i II*!1 _ A

campaigt gui|

notes its Vac

Finally, th:

‘tried

may be cased if he

LiasMale-rial

Nevertheless it would s**rm in

hr in Britain’* interp<t in mai»v
r^sperl* that if cnirv is secured •* 1

should hr into a Coinmuiirh wlii* h I

is conferring more rather than less
I

authority on its mitral instiht- 1

tions. In sonic respect:- that Ins
;

already hem admitted in ihe
j

course of the negotiations. The
agreement over Commonwraith

!

sugar, thr likely solution lor ficrw
j

Zealand, the mrasLircs lo hr token
in rcspcri of striding all .issimir

not so murh thal Britain will

possess a veto — thal is r:e>v

pnoush as thine? now are—hut
that Britaiu will hr able lo sniire.
positive derision 1- along lines
favourable tn lirrself. to the
countries outside Europe !o whom
she has a special feeling nl obliga-
tion. and to the Community as a
whole in the. long run.

It is a British as well as a
general interest that thr present
simulacrum nf a European Parlia-
ment should be succeeded a? soon
as possible by one drawing its

authority from the voters direct;
that the Commission should be-
come. the servant of a European
executive with real authority if

limited powers— oF what can
within its own sphere he recog-
nized ns a Government and so lie

treated by the rest of the world.
The Monnet device. oF federalism
by stealth and without tears has
turned the EEC from being a
bearer of a great idea to bring’ the
vehicle of material bargains or
limited appeal. Only a return lo
politics ran reanimate the Euro-
pean idea on the Continent or
indeed in Britain. If this be styled
federalism, so be it.

session.

It i.T all very "‘ell to claim that

" replacement value plus a sum for

ihr disruption and inconvenience

should be paid, rather than marKet

value, as dues Mr H- M. Flaherty

( "»tav 251. Thr mind boggles at the

caiasirophfc cost ot meeting claims

ter -disruption and inconvenience

in those general terms.

As a taxpayer and ratepayer I would

hone to be protected against nimpje-

wiircd purchasers uF potentially risky

properties at knock-down prices woo

i lien claim considerable sums on Mr
Elaherlv's basis. I would not reel

h.ippv iF claims toe ‘inconvenience promised
could arise against planning autnon-

ite* simply bum use they ha\e given

cnn-ciit for developments which tne

cle'rr “sufferer'’ shows in be an m-
c»j»» enicncc. Tlic tail blocks ot flats

and prices and some industrial de-

velopments could open up a dreadiui

compensation hazard.

Mr Tom Ircmoueri s request tor

annimnilion for h s Parliamentary
.iC'i\Uic„ seems superfluous as legis-

lation is promised. Presumably iiis

]•_» ^perches and questions, it valid,

util ha\e made their maik on his

own Government's thinking.
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TRANK ti OTH7CK
See., Lauri Institute Ltd.

London, b.W.l.

Graduates must sLart at

the bottom

From Eri-z. s
» r M tf\K WL'.X yihEfx

i>l n—Craduaics scking jobs for the
time should not despair if those

thev get. are not. as llicy believe,

vvoi'l hv ol (heir qiialilicalioils.

lliindrcd.s or Service officers, pre-
maturely i cured over the last 20
\v.ir-. havr cvpcrienced the same
thin", and now know the truth, which
is tins: most ladders rest on the
ground and most climbers must begin
on the boiLoin rung. But it is not
where ,\nu start that counts, but
who: c 'i»u can get lo. Great numbers
nl peopie arc only capable ot climb-

Other Letlers— Page 7

HfSC-buYcrs' right lo

Ing a tew j-ungs: they then triic. arc
shirk rtir responsibilities ot Iffgli;

rungs. They sigh lor a quiet. 1m
If the university graduate has \

what it takes.” he will find in
years' time that, while he is

keen to climb, most of his fclc
will be satisfied wilh mediocrity.

Luckily, it seems to me. “ h*
what it takes” at isavl the. ag

, iM_
45 has very little bearing nil acacJc disappointed would fill your corrc.:-

Pllaimucut at IMJ'I -a. But ol Jo nmidrnrr rnlunutK Inr wppLv
thrusters at 45 I should judge
the graduate has a bctLer chancr
than the non-firaduatc, because Jus
disciplined mind.

MARK HLNiNtR
St. Mellows, a.

Striking record

SIR—We are mid that our «ke
record is much better than |ie
otiier counirics. Be this as if

when did wc last have a strikdse
daj?

A. T. ME

ariiiiration

uch of what Mr L. R. Cox
(Junfd) implies is quite untrue.

tbe National House-Builders
F,erf’*!tion Council is a uon-pnifit-

malS body rccognibeu under .-uiulc.
jLspairman is appointed tiv the

ary of Slate lor the Environ-
sod the members, who air nil-

arc nominated by th-- oiiicial

s concerned with housing, uiuud-
consumer organ isat inns,

part of its function the. Council
Ligates about 2tXl new disputes

h week between new hi>nse*n»v»rs
builders, mostly abom inun.ir tte-

ts but also about baukviii*in/*s and
matters. The Omnc/lr

rserves common-law r»chi-. and
here Lhe builder is bankrupt pro-
ides compensation

—

p-miIv !.0no
eople rerefved compensati-ui la-,i i*;ar

p to £5.300 in an individii.il »..»c All
f them would othcnvisc have been

out of pocket.

Id most of the disputes the findings
are in the purchaser's favour, but Lie
Council has a duty lo be fair, and
inevitably every week there is a oro-
portion who feel disconleu led. Simi-
larly there is a proportion of builders
who- feel the Council has been lun
hard on them. The letters from Lhe

Someone,somewhere
waiting for an HQ
FOGRESS on the Post Office’s

proposed new headquarters
m the City appears to be

joining along at a pricelessly
bureaucratic pace.

It was announced in Jnnr, 13G9,
tiwt a .team irf architects. Peter
Ahrends, Richard Bin-lew? ami Paul
Koralek, had l»ecn commissioned lo
dcrign a new building. Work on the
srlrctpd site, between St Paul’s cathe^
dral and the Barbican, was due to

bcqin this year.

Not onfv bas no work started, but
the Post Office is still discussing wilh
ils stall what sort of budding they
would like to woik in.

A spokesman told me yesterday I hat
over the last 15 months staff had been
on trips both in Britain and. Germany
to see open-giau offices of the lipe
tbe architects would Kke to erect.

But despite these jaunts ami two
designs iiiveadr produced by the
architect-., nothing has yet been de-
cided.

_
Not surpri&urgf> , ihe Post

Office is unable lo say what live build-
ing is like!;, to cost in the cud.

Long way to go
TT1HL Income Tax Payors* Suaetv.

formed in 1921 with the object of
gelling the rate reduced, relchralcd
iis golden jubilee yesterday with a
lunch at which Patrick Jeukin. lhe
rii2H”tid! Sccrelary to tire ircasury,
was guett speaker.

When it was lormeri. income lax
was fis in the pound. Among ” early
successes " the society claims is Lite
rednclion to 4* fid in 1920.

But since then it has soared as high
as 9s 6d in Hugh GaiLskcU's lHol
Budget, and is stiff, after Mr Barber's
Ud redaction, 7' Dd. There's plenty of
work, plainly, for the society's next
oft ?cars.

Wearing of llic green
T^HFRK wa.j hardlv a member of the

Commons* !o be at Ascot yes-
terday. The. Immigration Bill saw to
thal. Cut peer.*, ahounded.
Nut that they were ail spending the

afternoon frivolous*?- Lord Lishume,

London Day by Day
tb*t comes tip in the Upper House
today.

This is tbe Statute Law (Repeals)
Bill which seeks to repeal the provi-
sions of the 1300 Act oF Union that
gave Irish Peers the right to be repre-
sented in Parliament.

Since uo Irish uccr>—olher ihan
those who al>n hold English, Scottish
and UJv. peerages—have been elected
since 1922, the point may seem
academic Bui Lord Lisluinir claims
that a measure affecting lhe rights of
143 Irish peers should not be lacked
on to a jumbled patchwork of a Bill,

but dealt wilh by a special Act oF
Parliament that can be Lilly debated.

I hone his racecourse conversation
yesterday with Lord Mowbray, a
Government Whip, may be productive.

When plates were plates
r|',JlE selection nr the Qurm Molhcr's

Red Anchor poitrlam nl flic

Grosvcnor House Anlfpues Fair holds
particular iniere.st lor r»f-:rr F.vcrell,
grea:-grandson nf Sir Hans Sloanc.
the loth-ccnturv botaui.vi who helped
In round the Krilisli Museum. Tt is
decorated with bniHnir.il specimens
known as Sir Hans Slnaue's Plants.

Mr Everett's own family collrdinn
rests in lhe bank. “ What can you do
with plates that arn wnrih hundreds
of pounds?" he said, vcl using lo lie
drawn hv the suggestion Hint his tnl-
Irctinn v'as superior I u ibc j-oviil one.

But he did mcall nun appnlliug
occasion. “ Ahnul 1990 my grand-
mother rescued some fnielsen ' Gold
Anchor that had been passed on in tlm
servants and were cracked fmm bring
put in the oven."

Coveul Garden is .';pec.:ctiy Jto>h:u{i
forward In I he arm'flf of a parhi
from Arizona for “ TvL'lan and
I-e’dr" iierl ‘riirsdrif. Yvcn r*f Ilia
vtrnthrr* arc Mr end Mrs f.norh
Wriiotjqrtieh. He, the Opera Hou.v
i'S I old, if r Chamber tiidinn, nidi-
vnmc.ii " r*u«iVT?/tbnui ti.*'

Happy ending

lii/tv at .twvt i J.unl Lirbiirn*’

chairman of the !n?h Peers As.an.M-

tion. wiK bus’- cam ..i«;*te Inrod-.,

to vole again^l a Guveniutini mca.uie

/AN Mm* 11 David Mitchell. Tory
M P for Basingstoke drew UlC

.illentinu of lltiht 7Wr.te«jdt n*.*rirrs
In ibr* ease B. Mile*.-, a niemher
pf the Poiin makers’ tfninn fined 13
bv his uninn for vvnikittg through lhe
strike against ihr Industrial Relations
Bill on March 13.

Because hr rrlused tn nay Mr Milrs
f.ir-ri Ins^ of his iminn card aprl his
job. In the last resort. David Milchrll
pointed oul, a High Court writ might
he needed. He asked if Pfiilv Tele-
nra-pl: readers would underwrite the
cost nr such a step.

"Ihrir replies enahfed solicitors to
pr«y-rr thr writ. Fac**d with Ihi 1: and
Vnnving ll».u tnnd-. were .ivadahte r«»r

jl, lhe union backed down. The iolici-

Lors kepi Iheir charges lo a minimal
£315*82.

This was a fraction nf the sum sent
and promised. Mr Mjichell now cnni-
plams of writer’s cramp, rriurumg
cnntrihulions, siarting with Hie
smallest (many I rum Old Ago pen-
sionrrsi. and mknnw Irdging H
rcsptuisc which has overwhelmed him.

Unknown engineer
1 OHN REITH. 3-1 at lhe time, was
* offered thr job nf General Mana-
ger or lhe BBC on Dec. M. 1922. Hr
asked £2.000 a year and was offered
£1 .730.

Asa Briggs in hi-i ** Historv nF
Brnadcasiing " rcotlls ihat Keith,
having col the job. recorded in lus
ctiavy*. “1 nin pmlouudly Ihaatctnl lo
God for His soodnos in this matter,
it is all His doing."

Up till thru hr had firm working
with William Rcnrilmoi'C is an engi-
neer. He knew nnihiug ahuul brojd-
cabling, but dpplirrl I ha r Qctnhri* after
reading that lour post* tvern being
advertised in thi; new compan v.

Williin a year Reilh was Managing
Diiccior. As Briggs piUs il: •• j}* ihr
end oF 1923 in ntesl people's ryes he
iniS'lhe BBC. To m.mv people, in-
cluding his critics, lie hjo rcniduicil
Ihr R Ij C ever since."

JVo Tares, please
TpliW driails wm* given yr.sterday

bv Mirhacl lanmrrson/ dirrclor
of nrs-t June's * first Westminster
l-e'lnal. almiit I lie water <sir nival,
circus and I'nn-Fair. When askrrt at
I lie VVr*t minster Council House why
hr mis bolding a Tress cnnl'eroilce .-n
earlv he. did nnl mrnlinn that .".2

Lnndnn hmoughs are hiking pa it ne\I
.year in ihi* Greater London Arts Asso-
cial inn\ festival of launlon.

Mis reason Hir Itiddiug Ir;s|i»al in
Wr«lmiii«irr was Ih.rt only live per
ceiil. nl ihr borough's population gn
in rnntn is pr tiiratrcs. So the I

'

cumhle-ilrtkrr bn ic, he will Imy andrqmp lor £T.,00U each will lake her
P lay 5. norirv and music i 0 propic inthe street.

The Army was licrc

>\TTil Maiimn* lions.; nrjr Rri-b-
Inn. former seat 0 F thr E*rl-."n|

Unchri-tei* doming 1,1 Hip public- jhis
wrrkrnd rn! the hi -i Hmr. Rtnrr lilpArmy uccupimi it dunng the w.,r
•srri »te a pit v tii a I i In- Great liill
should still be marred li.v drab greenv ii i is,

The Palladian-slyle Imu.te. hr-unbv 'hc arrhitrrt Nicolas Dubois" in

irnTta'int^a
1" 'tetehlno Corno.a-

tion in l .Mi and a winj is now or ru-
ined by Sii j-rx (inivrrsitv,

Dnddeir
lllr

,

fi

.

rr
J,U" HI Mm,.,

IlotiUcII j sketch js a buii uf the

pondcncc columns tor weeks.
VYbal if the Council ar.k> unjusllv.*

Both purchaser and builder Jiavc a
right lo reject the Council's opinion
and so lo arbitration. This is a judicial
hearing governed by Hie Arbitration
Act. The arbitrator is an independent
urebitert or chartered surveyor nomi-
nated from a nanel chosen bv tbe
Pirsidcut of the Roval Institute ol

British Architects and the Royal insti-
tution of Chartered Surveyors. lMi
award is final and binding and can be
enforced through the cnm-is. Arbil ra-
tion is part of tiie British judicial
system and is not, as Mr Cox implies,
a creature of this Council.

Mr Cox applied for nrbifration. ,H|S
dwelling was in Scotland and his ca.^e
was considered by a most senior cb al-
tered surveyor, qualified in building
and indeed a former Chairman of the
Scottish branch of thr Royal Instii-u-
tion oF Chartered Surveyor*, it wqs
in his power tn award Mr Cox all he
wanted. He did not do sn. because he
did not agree with him.
Mr Cox was arlvisrd that if hr felt

lhe arbitrator had hrrn gnilrv of bigs
hr should apply lo the court to have
the award set aside; hr has not done
so.

A. P. TAPPING
Sec., Nal. Htnu?e-BuiJders Registration

Council.
London, YV.l.

Something on Monday

.1 Georgian trio

Georgian politician Henry
flanked b* husis ol Pitt and fl

fiicpUt.e ,|vrji h.'> a stucco
whirh oriiiiutlv cu*L 7 ens,
oak stain H.-r in an adjoinii
cosi only LVi.

This wrekrnd ihr house wi
.*011102 for a silx — r auction
a cuncrrl hi Min.,, Anliqua.
nf a ** Gimii

-

ian l'n> rp. " org*
Ijic paiochial iiurch em(
Stanmrr ami F.ihncr.
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Safety first
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mgh I nf (hr Diploma Exhittm bv
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D rcc“ved from a kyear-oM ®'ri touring Austria
parents: *

’i'esterday we wenti SahTburg, where ‘The Sound of^c 1
rhere

was filmed."
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-^rs G. Siras asks whether
tellers posted oo Sunday
rrrrivei on Mnndav.
ra»nr [ regularly pas. „
Ipswich on Sunday afternoon, andmore often than not it is delivered the
nc\i day.

_
JAMES PRETTY

Goiera'ne, Co. LuudonUcrry.

Throujii envelopes

5LI?T:
IVI

,
p T _p«,''aun Director of Public

Po* is a remark-
ablr man. who would be better
employed w,th Mi 5 . He can read
ttunugh ctesr-d envelopes, and so he
is an in |o reveal fJune 14J that fre-
Oii'-nM v tellers posted on Monday arB
dated Sunday.

THJ-ODORE BP.UN
London, S.EJ25.

Midden information
j’JH

—

1 read wilh astonishment (June
ID the admission by ils Director of
Public Relations that the Fnst Office isnow opening our letters to find the
date on which they were written.

r .
J-P. thorp

Cambcrley, Surrey.
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TO WILD BIRDS g^;;. 1
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By PETER THORXTON

A VIRtJLENT strain of fowl pest spreading jjfe^

among wild birds was described yesterday |13j

as “ potentially as dangerous as myxomatosis."'

In some areas more than 90 per cent, of wild |gpfc

pheasants have been lost already. Bgj?

The disease has also spread to songbirds and birds

of prey. Known as “Essex 1970,” it apparently loL'ows ^ 5?
•

'I

Inst year's epidemic among

AMERICANS !
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7l, «* «„ j£j
RAN BANK ™™ Ki

The Game Conservancy lias t1

CnrmvTTvr m asked for an urgent mooring

SWINDLE " ith Mr Prior. Minuter of -
.

'

T
!, \ jm

Twelve million birds were v>.
J~'

. . i. v-
lost in that epidemic, the Ir'V., ?, '

i

worst in Britain.
« 9k ri*

,’v-w”'
The Game Conscnancj1 lias .

“• *
asked for an urgent meeting tS3p — r

with Mr Prior, Minister oF ^
-«••*'*

Agriculture, id discuss the silua-
Lion and a deputation is uuing
to the Ministry nc::i Monday. .‘f^v***

_Mr T. H. Blank. assi.’-Uint 2V. •
. ..

director of research for lltc Con-
servancy. said yeslerdav that the
disease had attacked wild buds _
in most of East Vnelia and was
now widespread in Hampshire. JP Xat\il2/lvJ.l_,
“ As far as J know the last

authenticated outbreak anions Th T~, 0/|^, ’F TT~
wild birds v.a? one ca-e in f.erk- |'S B El
shire in 1905. If the future of X-
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Daily Telegraph Reporter
A GROUP of American
“

financiers ackuired
control of the Bank of Sark
three years ago, it was re-

vealed yesterday as agents
of the ‘Federal Bureau of
Investigation continued
their inquiry into how the
bank was used in a swindle.
Mr John Riseley-IVitchard, an

>
The Queen leading members of her Royal Ascot
house party across a road as they returned to
Windsor Castle yesterday after an early morning

ride in Windsor Great Park.

w

>»_ ** <*«*"

The Dttttff Tcieprapk, Thxndag. lane 17* 1871 J.7

Broadcast chats to

dog trap ‘bug
5

detectives
By Cm A. COUGHLIiV. Old Bailey Correspondent

A RADIO amateur, Mr William Borland, 45,

(call sign G 3 E F Sj helped to trap a team
of inquiry agents using unlawful methods in

divorce case investigations, an Old Bailey judge

heard yesterday. rr
—~— :—r~

“ “ I UAWfhaifi Micsrov viMHnnele At 9

Mr Borland, a civil ser-
Horsham, Sussex, principals of a
firm of inquiry agents,

Christopher Rabcit and Co. ofvant of RrivirinaWft Wav* ^nnstopner ttaucix ana W3. ot
vanr, ot uroaaoaics waj,

Manor Boadt Wallington,
Bromley', Kent, who has Surrey, ami Gabriel Martin

been a radio ham for 20 J".™.. G““

years, picked up on his The Withers brotliers and

receiver for nearlv a week Fr?nks pleaded guilty to con-
receiv er tor nearly a wees

spWnR togef her to contravene
messages from a man talk- the Wireless Telegraphy Act

4 Af ul J Pamr hirds bc'oipc .seriously

p fR r-i

rt
h n v?

f ihrealeneci. humlredi of people
rjrk. disclosed now nc ml in- i ..,, 1,1 l. .r
rjuccd Mr John ChrLstinn Koni?

j

co“'^ fae 0u
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of "or
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lo 1 he Americans who then i
Tile proauch'nn nr phea«iiuts

acquired the bank from Air alone is a considerable industry
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Konig.
Mr 'Risclev-rritchard, who

acted as an intermediary in the

I in this country bringing in about

who * ^ million annually,

the
|

“ This is potentially the ino*;t

transaction, would not disclose > important thing that has hap-
the idenlitj' of the .Americans,

j
pened to wild iife since mvxn- oown in carin.

He said that for about a vear 1
matoss in 1 D.V4. Larec numbers As the Great Oiandrakant

he had been “caretaker” to of birds like hedge sparrows was »b«Mrt to prrfomn his

Air Konia when he controlled could die and major changes in grcdie=t leal—an escape front a

the Bank of Sark. The bank was population take place without padlocked trunk 30ft up—Hie

registered with the. Guemsev anyone knowing.” crane that had hoisted in broke

Daily Telegraph Reporter
\ FIIIF brigade responded

* lo a UD9 call yesterday
to bring a trapped magician
down In earth.
As the Great Chandraikant

Parents leave home and

children for pets
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A COUPLE have left their home and six children to

live in a garage with their pets—nine cats, two
dogs, a rabbit and a .

Koyal Court iu September 19G6,
but had not engaged In anv
trading during the. time Mr
Konig was in control.

Not British

Mr
Martin

anyone knowing.” crane that had hoisted in broke
down, ils winding gear jammed. ,

Mr
Shooting prospects bleak The trunk was left miming {" drt,

"

n
1
.

Prospects for ihe shooting sea- ^ ^ at Wctkday Gross, by Btt

sons which begin in Septemher ‘\ l*>
,
,n M2« animals

and October now look bleak even * Wl,« and ld '.
v

.

L}']

dogs, a rabbit and a

number of birds.

Mr anri Mrs William

HOSPITAL

ATTACKS
BY DOG
Daily Telegraph Reporter
A ?i Alsatian dog roamed
* a hospital terrifying
nursing staff, patients and
visitors on the instructions
of its owner, a magistrate
at Oldham, Lancashire,
was told yesterday.

ing to a dog, “ Bess.” 391?* b*' ^stalling ami using
6 ® unliccnced apparatus, tiny radio
Using radio-direction find- transmitters; conspiracy to com-

ing equipment he obtained a P1*1 trespass at the private hotel
** fix ” from the signals and i

n Westmoreland Road, Bram-
traced the transmitter to ^'*/nl aLa^°“ie

«;
1,lJ

i

chard

P!«£d gu5& to
half a mile from his home.
Mr Borland told me: “I in-

one charge of trespass.

Two others, James Stephen— * a 4.L- „ j «• _ • m 1 uinvi 0 , iinmoa uiu'nnii
in the road 1 E anyone had $WAK. 28, of Hattou Road,, West

f,

1^°rT ? J*
eSs and leaned Crojdon and Mrs Margaret

A^E
“"v

R
f th

S
I

2
an' Coulston, of Durham Avenue.

*p«r ® bote! there had a
: Bromley, pleaded not guilty to

Dalmatian of that name.
j

cjiarge and Were dischargetL
“ W’hen. I told him of the Each of the brothers was sen-

signals I had been picking up he 1 tenced to nine months imprison-
was amazed. We searched his ment, suspended for three years,
bedroom and found a bugging 1 jinad £500 and ordered to pay
device had been fitted to the £250 towards prosecution cosLs-

w
b
°n«t

d
hin^

ea
/r Franks was fined £J00 and

5® K” nothing of it being ordered to pay £50 towards
taere-

prosuection costs. Mannton was

Photographer held Siven a conditional discharge for
0 r three ^ ears.

DECREE FOR *sr mss
10 ie

ision. Jan

were Mm masician's w:ilc and law
niiu Ubiinm nun IUUI. uiton '.'tu i Vj. _ . . _
if the disease ran be arres'ed bl

l,.
a ^ ^ant* a K,rJ -

Mr Riseley-Pritchard added: at once. Gamekeepers will Firemen pul up a ladder, the

‘'The persons who controlled shortly have to allow their care- assistant unlocked the trunk,

the bank were not British fully reared birds to mix with a {*“ *5®" the airOornc three

citizens and they had not the wild ones and it is feared climbed down,

obtained Bank of England per- they will be affected. Vanishhi" trurfc
mission to trade. They began “Essex 1970” is put nt srade. *
trading without referring to me, cight on the one-lo-tcn scale used The irragician was in. Nniling-

his aerinant. a girJ. evicted from their council
Fii-p-mriT pul up a ladder, the hnu.cc in Norbury Avenue,

assistant unlocked the trunk, Thornton Heath.

fEifcilFUJS®
aidbornc three ^ children were sent to

climbed down. stay rc ]a Lfvcs.

Vanishing truck The family was evicted after

n.
'

x.1
neighbours complained about

and from that time to describe
nothing further to do with the

| ferent strains

_ • , : _ lfH_ . .. ... IIUKMHUUtd UIIIMMOMILU O UUUL
the one-Jn-tcn scale used The magician was jn- ihn noise and mess made by the
ibc the strength of dif- ham primarily Tor a mapnians*

ailim H |s . Croydon Council
Tains of fowl pest. “It gaimcnng toaav. Hr. dul not otfercil alternative accommoda-

is pretty well ac had as it can cormmerrt on M ni^hl'A per- |foll | iut said they could not
After the Americans started be,” said Mr Blank. jwiuancc Af»*»r Mipir release

i a ke a ]| their pets with them
trading, .said Mr Hiselcy- Major F.. X i-errier. East

hp Hn«
.

h,s *^.islaiHs .hit a _ _

Pritchard, he severed his con- Anglian regional secretary for
s,,cre-sf*u* vanr5^MI" lrrr^- Children S attitude

nection with the bank.
tllft Country Landowners’ *Assn- A firetnan_ s»id : “Thoy just “Althouch it hurts the ch

CASE 3 WIFE
A WOMAN who in 1964

threatened to sue her
husband's firm for inticing
him away from her, was
granted a decree nisi in.

the Divorce Court yester-
day because of his deser-
tion. She is Mrs Theresa
Patten, 40.

Mr Peter Perctval Patten, notice of appeal.
59, her husband, who was a divi-

Encouraged by Harrison the terday were two brothers, Ian directory telephone numbers For
dpo ran through the hospital Douglas Withers, 30, of Ash- £3-15 and hire purchase infor-
ming people. burnham Road, Richmond, mation for 52p, said: “I think

Harrison, of Alfred Street, Surrey, and Stuart Robert the sentences were extremely
Oldham, pleaded guilty to five Withers.

-

25, of Amberley Close, fair in all the circumstances,
charges of assault occasioning
actual bodily barm, two cases
of causing wilful damage and to
carrying an offensive weapon.

She was sentenced to six
months' imprisonment bat the
sentence was suspended pending

The Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation is trying to find) out here the wild pheasants have
how many people were swindled been virtually wiped out.

with worthless documents issued “Before the crops started to

ciation said: “In some areas disappeared in the crowds."

here the wild pheasants have The escape stunt was staged

Children’s attitude 39, her husband, who was a divi-
A fireman, s^id: “Th^y just “Although it hurts the child- sioT,

.
al manager for Avon Cos- Drugs' Overdose

disappeared in the crowds. now separated from mebes at the time of the parting _
The escaoe stunt was *ta<*cd us S wJSd huft^Scm even 5n December, 1963, now works

,

Ip*>- Glover said . Hamson
after a chailen'V fn.ni' a 'how more if the pets had to bed is-

in America.i He did not contest had been taken to the hospital

pquinmKmt deafer. Mr WiTon posed of 5
s

P
aid Mrs Dorothy her suit or proceed with his own wffenng from

with wTirthiess documents issued "Before the crops started to equirmoow oea nr. i\ir vvpston posed ot.

by the bank over the past three grow up we could see them Webb. He said: “lr went per- Martin, 43.
_ * _ _ _ r -I _ « i it * _ _ I »U - 1 1

.Tears. Inquiries so far have lying dead all over the place, f^criy unril fho crane broke. “We are not moving from
disclosed a tangle of swimMes We have never had anything The three people stranded kept here until we are offered a olace
that total several million dollars. like this before. cool. It cowld1 have been very where we can tak«* all the pets

Kies removed SS J-tL J22 .SP»£

petition. after her husband had been
Mrs Patten, a district nurse, ia 'l e<k

gave her address as The Drive, Later the same day she dis-

'irthampton. charged 1 herself but left her
When she made her entice- versonal betanghtgs behind.

It became obvious that the which hit flocks of liv '\7?fT t k
end was near for the Bank of chicken. It seems that some OUU li> ) ILLAGIj
S ark w*ieo a Canadrim cadUng farmers became very complacent

himself B. Green suddenly re- about vacanabon just before IlV'VTTlFjT)
min ed a 111 his files from the the epidemre.” inT1A ,JA/

hank’s twonroomed offices at St There has been a considerable rrn WvpruiiirMr'
Peter Port. Guernsey, one day decrease in vaccinations since •J.U \\ JciDDIAG
last summer. the Ministry of Agriculture

Geppn whw wa« also known started its programme, in 39fi4. An entire, village, population

Eats -sss» he *«* « ",m
c ^aruvM

cool. Ft coorld 1 have been very where we can tak» aU the oets
NorthamP^n - charged herself but left her

nasty” "“f**
we tak - 3,1 tne pet

f: When she made her entice- versonal belongHTgs behind.

— .
w

.
e

c
haviv been council ment daim she said her husband “She went bade with the dog,

rxr
tenants for -o years, and not had “fallen in love” with his a big, black Alsatian. It was

300 IN VILLAGE JSSL«
ha

'5 opThS j2
b- She didL nor proceed with barking and snapping at peopleax v itiZJAVL, arrears. It was unjust oF the the and she was told to leave by a

TxtvTtrrrxi-iTv council to evict us because a nursin“ sister
-

INVITED few neighbours complained.” IVo precedent _

TO \t7prwvr^T/1 Long overdue In enticement actions, which
W JbJWINtjr w iif rn*A c*n no longer - be brought.

No precedent
In enticement actions, which

important meeting. ,970 only 119 mHbon doses
With the American authorities been given to 53 per cent

getting increasingly suspicious
he w as wrapping up the bank’s Vaccination blamed
affairs. For the final weeks an _ . . .

Some ramdowners are blammg

cent, of ciuckcn flocks, but in week because the. bride and
197(1 only 119 mUb'nn doses had groom did not want to hurt any-

TU The is lit bv road
can no longer - be brought,

, fk* iur.PK„« ^Lbktr damages could be awarded
An entire village, population L

a
a7?m„

a
^?m5

e
iteSrlnrtSc are

gainst a person who induced a
Nnul ^00, has hern invited to a taSw spouse to leave the other with-
Odding service on Sunday “ °

°

uC nation. There was no

ZL iKL? *

br*dc
,
aud 53?h SS^aSmab pr^ede"t for suin«

.

a comply-
ith the animate.

vt^dT f ° r Sui" ? 3 corapanv -

.. .... The Pattens married at Pad-Mr Martm. 56, said: We dington register office in October,ones feelings. Mr Martin. 56, said: “We dington register office in October,
Susan Wright, 20. a hair-

have tried everywhere to get 1954 , and last lived together at
dresser, placed the invitation in

accommodation. But nobody Paulerspury, Northants.
the parish magazine of St

wants 115 J we taJte the pets
- There are two children. Carol,Inch girl iostaHed tn tell aorae ranoowners are oramrog parish «ia*sa«„.s ui ol

caikrs
?
Green

5
w£f^way 1,16 vaccination programme for ^fry s at Bishopshournr. Kent,ween was irv' ay

- the spread of the disease to wf,ere she lived until recently.

IVftrantinj? comulainfs birds. Ttiev cieam that H
^
r fiaoce. Heinz Bondzio, 22.lTAuiuiung complaints vho is semng n the Armv. is

There are two children, Carol,

IVfoTUitinff comulftinfs birds. Thev cieam that H«r Fiaoce. Heinz Bondzio, 22, dren's hearts.
1

® piRlll new live vaccine a dnrimistered "bo js sening m the Army, is Mrs OJive It

If
v v-

1

j
confidence to chickens through drinking also from the village. said the evicti

an behind the Bank of Sark water last year, may have been Miss Wiight, now of Bourne due. Nearly

“We couldn’t have them put 15, and Jolyon, 10.
down. It would break the chil- t„c«^o r>m

man behind the Bank of Sark water last vear, may have been
decided to close the Guernsey responsible!

1HO
Hi3nSij2f tile Mini'll- has said it cart

mnnnHn^
,

^h^
S
r

>«™c^1I

r^fI
ore no conitcctirta between the

meat aut'thmugh a law baS' 'I?™"
6 and th* SprCad of ^

the use of the description “ t ^ . .

“Bank” until a fnl! invesriaa- .Mr Georpn Hull, joint mana-
tinn had been made of the ^ l ranp Bmtrlaar.
finances. caini? exporter.*, who cn-Mect

wnere sne uvea umu recentiv. aown. ic wou.a oreaK me enu- Mr Justice Llovd.joxes ad .

Her fiaoce,_ Heinz Bondzio, ^r ,
drens hearts. journed questions of custody and

,° J

-
s s”n.' n3 in the Army, is Mrs OJive Mills, a neighbour, maintenance to chambers. Ba

also irom tne village. said the eviction was long over- exercised discretion in respect
Miss Wiight, now of Bourne due. Nearly 50 people had of Mrs Patten's admitted

Park, Bridge. Canterbury, said signed a peitiou for their re- adultery.

The Ministry has said it cart .'Wterdgy: We hope thev will moval. “We were all sick of
find no connection between, the ?n NaturaU.v we cannot the sound of the animals and T .. . nT,lT¥YmTr, « Ar.n
vaccine aod the spread of the ,n« r® lh

J771,
a]] r« th® reception the mess they made.’ L’APERITIF GOES

disease. aitcrwai ris. A fefV days a f ter movjng to

Mr Georpn Hull, joint niann-
""

the garage Mr and Mrs Martin TTIV'DFl? TfAHIMKR
gidg director of Trans Buitrlaar. applied to Croydon Welfare C/I t-L/AvAl XlrliTXir.UjXt

cNwrter.c. »bho orflcrt CLEARED IVLIN Departmcut for a home.
ti MAC AHAnOO.OfiO phcA^ani*; a year from Mr G. Borolf. director of social X1 i/HL JOOD,UUU

finances. same exporter.-:. «4io co-Mnct LLFAivEi/— RpO.OflO phca«anK a year from
British dealers and game-

iTW VV 1 > tl-\ rTPOT Tf^miTOTTV 6 11V keepers, said: The Ministry did in*V A 1 At U
x. UrilELirlljlt III not realise how serious the

PVT7W VAT?F epideiro was. A joint effort was FOR LIVINGNEW lUKK needed from evervone in agri-
1

culture to stamp it out. A hairdresser cleared by 3 jurv
rAiR TfAfK'FT 9 ^' s Company is laying off at Essey Qui«r Sessi.m<' jester-

' ' 1 M. workers who usuallv process and day of forging picture may now
nv o__ pre-park the birds for deep heenme a full-time artist becauseay Our New Turk Staff freezing. of demand for his paintings since

a nimvr T7
1 en

v
3 re The Ministry is undertaking a h'1 became involved in an eight-S^ review 0f the epidemic but it will day trial,

lion
&
dnll»»?f£3ronsnhnv

’ nr,t Public Oufbreaks are Clifford Douce. 44. r>f Brais-

thrfJ ri„I
£2,083,000) 3 year only notifiable among game v.ick. Colchester. Essex, was

,, B _“e‘ _ _ birds iF they arc in runtact with found not guiltv nf Inr^in^ five
car theft ring.

remain.
. a few days after moving to“

* the garage Mr and Mrs Martin fTTVTIFTf TTAMME-'R
applied to Croydon Welfare HAimrUiit

CLEARED MAN Department for a home.

Mr G. BorolL director of social Utl XOOD^UUU
MAY PAINT services, said:

“ We offered them
. „I ill t l a p|3ClS but they refused when By Our City Staff

T "P fold them it wasn’t also suit- L’Aperitif. the world famous
Jr'LTJK. 'JUl V 1: VG abbs For racing pigeons. Jermyn Street restaurant, has

“ We have no objection to been sold for redevelopment.
A hairdresser cleared by a iurv tenants keeping a cat or dog but The price, reached in nine

By Our City Staff

L’Aperitif. the world famous
Jermyn Street restaurant, has

ompany is laying off at Essex Qui*r Spssi<m< jester- we have to draw the line some- minutes of bidding at auction
who usualIv process and day of forging picture may now where. A health department in- Quaglino's yesterday, was

tire birds for deep heenme a Full-time artist because vestimation has been started to £365,000.

of demand fnr his paintings since sve what can be done.’ The buyer’s name was not dis-

dav trial. Nicol 3. Stephen 5, Julie 7,

Clifford Douce, 44. nf Krais- Debbie 9. Gary 10 and Glynn 15.

The Martins' children are closed. The grill has been closed
Nicol 3. Stephen 5, Julie 7, fop some time.

Bidding in the packed Bur-
Ungton Room of Quagh’no’s
started at £200.000. The vendor

berts, Bronx domestic poul^rj' sn the extent of painHnj;s bv thr Nnrfulk land- n E'iV« M D 5 WTTiT^ was the Trust House Forte liolel
Dinrict AttmTje}', said the ring th,» disease is difficult to estab- scape artist Edward Scago and 5 and catering group.

f„,f iu__ .
cars a week and Jish- attempting to obtain money by c.rrrir,L, i.

,n - — -
took them to a car wTecking
shop in the city where they were Mr CSiristopher Mead, spokes- deception SUCCEED

He said after the trial that

tilenfold for up to l^OO^doUais Ornithology, said that wild birds be was considering painting fnr ‘THE DOCTORS 7

(£624J.
^ 1131:5

,s mosr danger would he birds of a living because r>F requests.

— prey which might scire diseased “IL am being Forced iolo by jgv Qm- Television Staff
birds, and those which lived in the public.”

Mall robber close communities, h-'cau-'e the

ft,., w.-—,--*., u j Alness “passes round i.HIht like
- r

Gujr Washington Staff cabled: influenza.”Mr Robert Cudak, a convicted
_ __

mail their, -told, a Senate commit-

underground ruast

By Our Television Staff
A B B C television serial with

a medical flavour i* planned to
replace B CC-ls “The Doctors.”

WRECK HUNTERS
USE COMPUTER

By Oar Science Staff

Divers from the University of

Aston, Birmingham, are to use

partners made more than UiWBKWHWPU maei
£400.00 a year by selling stocks By Our New York
and seoiritjes stolen from mail The first underground n'o'b’ar
hags. Fences paid over half the tesr for six months was rariied
face value for some of the stolen out in Mercurv, Nevada, vf^tcr-
iteins, nc said. Haw

DlCnnn ft? MAOwmi uhuuis. miou, nirmiugnaui, aie lu use
ijI.tIIvJI ’ rr nwHWiiiIt which ends its 19-month run to- a computer during an expedition
Bv Our Churches Correspondent ni-ht- this summer to the Shetlands

Probcndarv Mnurice Wood ,
Entitled “ Owen, M.D..” it will to help them plot the position

54. Principal nf Oak Hill mW bui!t r°i'nd ««? Principal of the scattered remains of the

lnoical Ctdlnnp. London, rinre characters of ’‘The Doctors.” Carmelan. a DuLch merchant

The first underground nm'loar 3961. is- to he Rinhon of Norwich P,
1

T^°!?
1as

?jy
ei

]

0l,
.

f1 ^' s 'v'p*« W^ 1C^ san^ >n

£160,000 FOR
CHURCH FUND

BFpur Churches Correspondent
The • Redundant Churches

Fund has received £190.000 from
the Church Commissioners and
the Government in the .first two
years of operation.

^2 If'rt) the fund was notified
of 06 declarations of redundaev’.
makiflg 40 ‘since' the inception of
the new procedure. H is ex-
pected that 790 cliurches will be
declared redundant in ibc next
15 to 20 'cars.

i lit nifti iu MV in pivii t i . mi ,

sr for six months was carried in <ucces«ion to Dr LauncHot A'\T*P J,
conrmue to

it in Mercurv, Nevada, venter- Flpmiog. who becomes Dead' of ..,
tcic“ an^ ^9

Wimisor, Ne'rell It will run twi
1 weekly from September.

Yard men investigate

to be “Wc hope to carry out an
I Joan accurate survey of the site, of
twice- the wreck.” said Mr Kcq Higgs,

a research Fellow at Aston.
The s/nrv will have a new “This will be fed into the com-

cettins in the Cotswnlds. Prnduo puter, which will draw tip a map

Bv JOHN IVEEKS, (irimp. ?taff

•TWO ScoUand Yard Murder Squad detectors iiavr flownA
to the Caribhcari island of St Lucia to invcsii^nic

the death? of a British company director, Mr Ummid
EUierington, 5fi, aud his

wife. the couple'? bungalow bui could

tion will be at Birmingham.

RAIDERS CHASED
BY BANK STAFF

By Our Crime Staff

Bank ytaff and hvstnndprs

of the sea bed where the ship

went down.”

AGATHA CHRISTIE
4 COMFORTABLE ’

Dame Agatha Christie, HU,

rUaseti two armed bandils arter who broke her leg in a fall at

an fittcmpied raid on ihe Mid- her homo in Wallingford, Berks,

land Hank. High Street, Horn- on Tuesday, was said to he
Hmrdi. vestordav. •* very comfortable ” yesterday

The rairims asked for change. afler an operation nt Nuffield

The couplc‘5 charred bodies t101- find a motive lyr die viimc. i fnr £ 2 . One produced a gun Orthopaedic Centre, Oxford,

were found after a fire ?L iheir The ^ard detectives have
I ;md demanrlrd cash but a 1

am
5

Buthenord.

bungalow near the island’s capi- been lolu that petrol from inn woman rashlor refused and "“0 played the. part oT

tal, Castries, List Thursday, couple's cm may have been
I Another .-nshicr sounded the Agatha Christie’s dour detective.

Local oolice are. mnvincerl ilwi used to SIjiI Ihe bl.ru. aiunn b.-»l. The two men Mlw Marplc. in films, is also inPAINTING RECOVERED
[

iS.i'SK >m ^ to *i-i 'bc’bi,,,.

An El Greco painting ' f
lbermg!qn was battered »o Mr Etheringinn was a <iirer-

Assumption of the Virgin" .
and his wife. Marjorie, tor nr f>esi lm!'istrii> (Ertatcsi

valued at about £410.000. which !

was £
f
abbctJ- and Gce.J lndusiiivs (W.Ij. The

condition by the Federal Bureau Mr ,lnhn Cumpton.
ii-. in.-: m Itrilam. ti'-n r.liirr lor dam;ini' re Hieir gear was: rniico snot two men Head in

of Ijivepfigstion in Nc«' York it The lor,il police curnmisrionor »l.nigh:pr?. ,ir»rl II ami n. were jllnwr.d lo '•ail from Fran- .Santiago, Chile, ye<lerd.i.v when

alarm b»4|. The two men
esiuped down an alV'-vny.

TANKER RELEASED
By Our New Vork Staff

A Soviet freighter seized a

week asn after fi.-hrrnvn sued
lor riam.iRo |e their gpnr was

hospital with a -broken leg. She
was said to be “fair" after an
operation ' at Wycombe General
Hospital, Bucks.'

TWO DIE ITV RAID
Tnlice shot two men dead ii

wits announced in New York is reported * »» h-jre said he luid m tim-ivuln'- ar ihe time u l ihua
yesterday.—Iteuter. found “dear sigu* Ql arson" aL 1 yaiciib’ ilc-dllia.

A iudrr ruled an armHI eroup tried to sturnj
iliat the seizure was improper, police headquarters.—flcuter.
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X-pool«£ 71-75 £81% -He
L-SooIS-^TO-M £«W%
Ion.C.61* 71-72 £68% +%
KcTOLMS'flMS £93*. ..

LC.C. fa* 1974 £96% +%
uac 5i ms £7i% ..

L.C.C.fii*T8MJ £76V +ft
L.C.C.3i-2DAlt £30 -%
Murrch. 61 7S-~/4 £96 ft ..

2 13-71 £68% +%
,Ncw*Uart;7W8 £91 ..

£78% [Surrey 6X TWO £84 —

DOMINION STOCKS
1 £79%)Ana.
I
JSWftjAuB.

I
£78

AM.
1SLA.!
NJ5.
NJZ. 1

NA!
NX. .

nI^sI
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-4
- 5

1970-75 £85% +%

1973-

74 £89% -
. 1976-79 £83 +ft

1974-

78 £92% +%
lSOVW £68% + ft

1978.78 £73 + %
1970.73 £93 4%
1978JU ftAti ..

1976-80 £82% _
ms-tffi £MV -ft

' 1BB-S1 £87%
Nyald 6% 1978-81 £67%
SAtrJil 1974-76 £86%
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19&-70 £38

£33 B-HMlS 1917-92 £29
I
£24 hkBh. 62 1976-79 £41

FOREIGN STOCKS
£S0 A. Arc. Xrm-D- £51% -
£13% AlltTfeas Ord _ £21% +%
£27 AntTraa Pref- £33 „
£86 Berlin 4? Aa. _ £88 «.
£55 Chile 64 £57 -
£1% China 52 1912].. £5
£2 52 Boxer £2% -
£98 doLwiM 41% A. £98 M
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£99 Gcmxrui S\ Fnd £99% _
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se% Honda Moior .. 135 +2%
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£69 Iceland £72% -
£70 Japan 4 1 1910 „ £80
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La. £89% ..
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LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Account: June 14-june 25. Pay Day: July 6. Bargains Marked: 10,254

Rises: 546- Falls 285- Unchanged: 1,244. Dollar Premium: 22£ p.c. (+| p.c.)
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NOTWITHSTANDING the Chancel-

lor’s statement iu the House of

Commons, which seemed to rule

out short-term moves to reflate the

economy, the industrial sections of

London stock markets maintained

a generally firm tone yesterday.

Investment buying interest was

mainly confined to the blue chips

but selected second-line issues were

also supported on favourable com-

?
any news and orther special

actors. Gains such as Imperial

Chemical Industries 4 higher at

239p and Hawker Siddeley, 5 up at

180p contributed to a further rise

of 4.0 to 372-4 in the Financial
Times ordinary share index.

British. Government securities

were notable For strength in short-

dated stocks as some market
optimists hopefuHy anticipated a

downward move in the Bank Rate
today. This optimism was not
shared by the majority of observers
who were taking the view that the
Chancellor is not going to be
rushed into any premature moves
as a result of political and economic
pressures.

Among the “shorts” Treasury
6*4 p.c. 1974 rose Ja to £100*8. while
Exchequer 6 1

2 p.c. 1976. ended ]4
higher at £973

i«. Medium-dated
stocks had numerous gains ranging
up to V The “ longs ” closed steady
to firm, after showing early losses
of x

8 and undated War Loan 3 1
:

p.c. was unaltered at E37 1
! after

£37*8-

There was further inquiry for
Rumanian bonds on hopes of moves
toward debt settlement negotiations
and 4 p.c. Consols improved to
£10^ end 7 p.c Monopolies to £8 T4.

Leading bank shares continued
their recovery movement and gains
ranging from 6 to 10 occurred in
Barclays, at 468p, Midland at 474p,
National Westminster at 465p and
Uoyds at 474p. Other firm features
in the financial section were
Hambros. at 295p, Standard and
Chartered at 297p, Alexanders Dis-
count, at 335p, Dalton Barton, at

304p, and Lloyds and Scottish at
93p.

Buyers

investn

give solid

ent support

to market leaders
Channel Tunnel were a dull mar- Montfort (Knitting Mills) im-

ket ex the “ rights ” issue, the old proved to 63p on the company’s
dosing 6 down at 80p after appro- statement that it considers the offer

priate adjustment. The new shares oF 60p per share from Master
opened at 28p premium and fell to

22p premium. Increased selling
pressure hit the shares of S. W.
Wood, which closed 8 down at a

Securities' as “completely inade-

quate.”

Stock shortage accentuated gains
in Charles Roberts 10 higher at

new “low” of 49p. Dealers are 225p and Hay’s Wharf 8 up at 285p.
worried about the effects of possible Buyers were also operating in

stock losses in connection with the Smith and Nephew at 67>2p. LRC
company's business in base metals. International at lOSp and G. Dolan

d

Expectations of early moves in
the negotiations with J. H. Vavas-
seur left Price and Pierce 12 points
higher at 392p. Still reflecting the
clearance of a line of stock, Richard
Costain rose 5 more to 148p while
English China Clays rallied 3 to
102p on bear covering ahead of
today’s interim statement.

Top-line industrials to attract
solid investment interest were
Beecham Group, at 299p, Glaxo,
at 550p, Tube Divestments at 370p,
and Guest Keen at 354p.

Pflkington Brothers rose 4 further
to 293p in anticipation of tomor-

at 15 ]4p-

The interim results from Inter-

national Compressed Ah- proved
better than expected and initial

dullness at 97p before the figures

gave way to strength at 103p, a

net rise of 9. Dealers were also

pleased with the figures from
WGI and this company's shares

advanced from 58p to 44p. On
the other band. Ditchhum Ltd.

. came under oressure and reacted

5 points to 18p.

Pirra Features in the property

section included Arffyie Securities,

row^ dividend and profit statement
Demand revived for the old take-
over Favourite G. H. Heath, 3 points
higher at 39p.

Dealers were pleased with the
results from Tremletts and with
profit-taking well absorbed, the
shares ended 4 higher at 116p.
Others to respond to satisfactory
company news were Ocean Wilsons,
at 35p. M K Electric at 105p. and
Jonas Woodhead at 163p. Relieved
of the weight of the company's
intervention in the J. Coral/Mark
Lane merger situation, the shares
of Ladbroke Group advanced 9 to
225p.

after 154p and British Land, at

123p. Buying ahead nF the results

prompted a rise of R to 135p in

GDtspur Investment Trust.

More interest developed in paper
and printing shares. Peter Dixon
caught the spotlight and jumped
30 to 120p on the much better than
expected results, while TQlotson
“A” were 11 higher at 165p on
revived hid gossip. Rowater ad-
vanced to 154p. Reed International
to 173p and De La Rue to 185p,
while News International, formerly
News of the World, met support
at 167p after the meeting.

Shipping shares had their sup-

porters. with Cunard. 5 up at l_op.

still reflecting persistent takeoier

5iii?e?fians. Furness Withy re-

bounded 10 to 28h'p. while other

strong features were Shipping and

Industrial Holdings, at 283p. Com-

mon Brothers, at 146p, and P and O
dfd. at 152p. .

The Cifv Editors report m The

Daihi Telegraph yesterdav about

Inland Revenue moves against sale

and lease back property deals was

a major talking point in ihe mar-

ket. Austin Reed, the company
which is ihe test case in this

matter. Fell 10 to 440p. Other

stores shares remained in snod

heart and Great Universal “ -V'

ended 6 up at 3->lp- Combined
English rose to 4ftp and Dixon's

Photographic to 55*:p. both reflect-

ing vague takeover talk.

Oil shares were enlivened bv the

Burmah announcement ahout

“promising di«rnveries ” at the

Australian offshore oil wells.

Burmah ended 5 up at 422p. while

several Australian oil issues were
firm in sympathy, notahlv Oil

Search, at 15. and Murumba. at

3p. British Petroleum ended 7

higher at R20p and “ Shell ’’ 3 bet-

ter at 414p.
Small >;ei**i-tive demand for

Kaffirs left gains in St Helena, at

S02p. East. Dries, at ITOp, and Vaal
Reefs, at 5.“i3p. Elsewhere in mine'.
Consolidate/? Mlirchi'nn rallieH 15

to 415p. white Dp Beers »IM ad-

vanced to 229p. Western Mining to

176 and Poseidon to £14 !
i.

Tailpiece
LONDON sfnrkbrokers. A. J. Prior

and Co., have produced a compre-
hensive survey nn London and Mid-
land Industrials tAl.. the ItoMing
company ivlii'-h now has its major
interests in the engineering field.

In anticipating company profits for

the current year of around £1 mil-

lion. Pryor argue that the com-
pany's shares al 74p. are under-

rated on a prospective pricp/earn-

ings ratio of 5'8. The LMI results,

are due next month.
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16 years Future of two
Anns ll» yw*r* without a rliti.

iloiidi const! ur tional Hud -CKoi.'i
fDciaeer Heenan Eeddrnr h-w
rnflie m from I hr , sf,^r c.
holders arc

;

to i-ecn%c «< J7U p.r.
p.ijincnt folloivins a fnrcihddo'.vcd
niove into profit. Piq-n«k c.irum^s
for ,h,; ™d or March
veic £90

,077. In the previous
lKj"«nUi period, fh*» company Jrwt
£14. 1" 1.

The Siiiiip w nrm- rchipnl iqlfi

a niilentLilli* suvc-jsfui lahcnviT
vPliirtn.

_
As part of Hit* in

-".
Ci'diniue. il aiqjjn.Hj 67! px. iif ij|-

fiitcH Iim iu.il ci RAMHlnle Indus-
trie* ii* Mj' i_li, ii.l llu, uinipaiu
nhn ilistlosrd its- la let l result-
yrslcrrlay. I lic>c ssboiv a >a-mi>il’li

drfiu'L of L'27M.fv8 asMiosI a nrr-
viou< ll'-nimiili loss hr No
rliviilenil is liL-ina p.lid lh'\ linn —
hill Her imu's bn.U'il r«-|..*i Is Hut
i ?or-~.iniv,uion is C«nu»l',le and
Fiobod'dc is currcnllj- Ir.rdni^ at a

more shipyards

in the balance
ii> JOHN PETTY

Staflex feels the pinch

THU ” suhstantiallv Inner " profits
fonesjll.tfloucrt l*v prp*»nn intei-

linings in.ik^r SlaHex International
Im- !:TU |*r«i

a e In involve -i •>evei<*

Ml in pic-l.iv r.iiiiin^s .'ri

L'^tti.RHH from £1,15W.CV*»7 in flip
jifci inii, ii^r. r\f l lie net Inc I

Hus i- i c»J in ri] to £1 !'•.>JJO'J.
£>937. 111 . and fhc dmrfend is ml
fr«ni 1.1 p.r. In 3 li.e. tp^v.thlr Au^.
1 “«. Hie lowest je.irlj piuout .sijivC

1"*H.

But rli.iirm.iii Mr S. E. Mnrzwn
i*. .ible hold nnl smne Impc .if

^ ci’bstantial rerpvriv m f971 .in<i
nioi* prnsre^s in 1973. L-isI \e^r’-
eeihack. hp mj*s was due tn un-
Pi e« edeulpil IrailinS cnnditiuns at
home .nid overseas.

Fordath pegs payment
TUB nOLLS-RUYCE aflair has hit
Fordath. supplier ol chemical
products and equinmeuL lu the
iouudn industry. I'lie Ji-R crisis
cosL the a,i uup 0. Aa excep-
tional £oO,(XNl provision—equiva-
lent to 1 -lp per share—has been
deducted for pari- of the R-fi debt
not covered by insurance. Before
that provision, 12-ruonth eaininss
before tax are down fiom £3tlfi,0(»l>

to £259.ijQ0. Sales rose from £3
million Lu 13-4 million. A final ol
32'» p.c. pegs the total dividend
at 20 p.c.

j

Illingworth slips

IN LINE with the lower trend dur-
ing the first six raonlhs. worsted
spinner Ulinjr^orth. Morris reports
pre-tax profits for Hie full year
down from Cf.285.S7! to riJS.j.fWO.

A final divide -id of 4 >
3 p.a holds

the total at 11 p.c.

I HR FUTURE of I wo more bis
shipyard;, Camiripll Ljiid .imi
Udrland and VVoJH, h in doubt
despite massive injeciioiib of
Uovem 11n.nl aid similar to
tljaL wJndi f ailed to save
Upper f.lidc Miipbuilders.
EoUi have good loirj-lerm
prospects which could be
wrecked by labour disputes
that would cause liquidity
problems .13 damaging as
liifisc which trapped Upper
Ch dc.

, Harland anil IVolff lia :. been
1 -iicn two 1 -'.ii-- in which in make
nrorits or i n-c. C.imaiolt Laird
h.->' tn ?t:md on its own led
,V2iHt1 11'”.' 'r-.n.

I la j la ml 1m> already d*dea'rd
two Stale-sniected chairmen,
with the result that it is m-nviug
extremely ri iff?cull to persuade
any other man of strong calibre
to undertaFn Hte M.-k.
The Norlhem Ireland (>ovem-

meul is e*-nrci<»d id announce a
new chairman and a new mana-
ging riirecfor in fon daj

-

s' lime—along wiili financial aid which
could reach £6 million. The
Government put in a financial
controller more than three
months “ror a transitional
period Hut should not last
longer than three months."

This was after Harland had
crashed in March with a loss of
£8-3 million to make total losses

of nearly £16 million in six
rears, despite State aid of £17

U

million. Its new’ building dock—the largest in Europe—is now
in use and could be the yard's
salvation if the short-term cash
crisis can hp surmounted.
The government has told

HarJand's 7.500 workers that a

condition of further subsidy will

be firm evidence of full co-
operation. Even so, 1,800 si eel-

workers haic rejected a pay
olfer uf around £3 a week. An-
oilier 1. ItIO men in I lie. outfitting
trades have accepted a rise Ot
about 2U i*.c.

The plight of the Upper Clyde
workers already uppem-s to be
bringing more caution among
workers in other yards, includ-
ing I Jarland and Cammell Laird.
CainmeH l .a ini whs bailed out

last year by the Government
acquiring half the shares with a
hint that they might be lurimd
met l«« the workers in exchange
tor ifii'ir lo-upcralton in puitins
Hie >;ird hack into profits. This
ha-, nnl m eitcrt serious
labour lnravs, including one
iurn!cm which recently fod to a
ship hping Imvrri aiv.iv to an
cjver'spa.s yard for cnvnplpi inn.
Thr * dual ion in I he ilirkcn-

fip.nl \,i|-il was rfpM'iihed \esler ,

<lav as one ol
11 uneasy truce " I

wiih th»* small group of finilrr-

ii].ikpi< who staged a nine-week
unofficial strike.

Cdiiuncll I.dinl makes nu
sen pi ol (he fact that it is s> ill

tuuch-Hnd-go ar I he yard, with

EMI chairman Sir Joseph
Lockwood anil Mr George
Martin of the AIR London
record company, sign on the
dotted line having reached a
five-year agreement by which
all recordings produced by
AIR — excluding certain
ugreed exceptions—will go to
EMI records.

The eonlraet—providing a
minimum of VI albums a year
to E M I—covers ail territories
excluding the United .Slates
and Canada. AIR London will

also produce certain E M

I

contracted artists.

even. 1 fiino depending on strike-

free' production.

The private report! company
Is lieaded by George Marlin
and its producers ore Ron
Richards. John Bnrgess and
I*eler Sullivan. Mr Sullivan
was a l one lime working for
Management Agency and
Music as producer of Tom
Jones records.

© LvIp Shipping disclosed yrs-
irrri.i' Mint ii had mode pro*
vision I nr a £570.080 loss, on its
l\»n 27.000 ton bulk carriers 011

nrrler from Upper Clyde. The
loss will be chaj-geahlc lo
general reserves and will not
direct the current- year's trading.

Shipowners with UCS orders
are seeking an early meeting
with Mr Robert Smith, the 1

liquidator, and Hiere are grow-
ins tears that supplier creditors
iohv i«it*; writs against materials
Mipplied to vessels.

Godfrey Davis shines

Burmail strikes gas off

Australian coast
PRE-TAX earnings of Godfrey
Davis, the car hire group and
Ford main dealer, have rUni from
£K50,T40 lo Hl.fW2.494. Tnrnovet
far the year to Match -11 was
£14 '9 mill inn. against £12-4 mil-
lion. There is a final dividend of
11 p.c. on the capital ini reascrl by
a oue-foi-two scrip issue; before
the issue, n T’m p.c. interim was
paid. Dividends on last year’s
smaller capital totalled 20 p.c.
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By NICHOLAS OWEN
BURMAH OIL, the rambling at the Scoit
£iaut which has had more than

|

its fair share of indifferent luck,
may have found something to

crow about among the drilling

rigs dotted a couple of hundred
miles off the Western Australia
coast.

Tying up the trickle of reports
coming from the oFfshore explo-
ration area over the past few
days. Burmah announced last
night that, “promising dis-

coveries " of gas have been made
in two wide-separated wells.

After three frustrating years
of discovering practically noth-
ing, an official felt optimistic
enough to say that “very sig-

nificant finds” appeared to have
been made. Oil industry experts
and stock markets in Loudon and
AusLralia will treat tbe occasion
with the extreme caution any
early announcement deserves.

Burrnah. which is the operator

Ault does better

PRINTING ink and roller maker
Ault and Wlborg bas managed lo
show an improvement in full year
earnings after a decline at the
six-month stage. Pre-tax profits
for 12 months amount to £881,552,
against £858.243. The total divi-

dend is maintained at 10 p.c., with
a 8 p.(_ final.

Noton backs Barrow
DIRECTORS of luggage maker S.
Noton have drrided to continue
their support for the Cl million
hid from Barrow Hep1mm and
Gale—dpspilc a higlior subsequent
offer from Associated Develop-
ment Holdings- In a statement
Ia#t night. Not on's board said it

believed there were “substantially
stronger arguments ” rnmrner-
cialiv in favour of Barrow’s forms.
On yesterday's clnsimr price*!,

A D H’s bid is worth GB'jP per
No ton share, and Barrow’s SVsp.

and has an overall 2o p.c. share
in the Norib-West ShelF Explor-
ation projrcl—other partners in-

clude BP. Shell Development
and Woodside—reported that
“substantial quantities" nf gas
and condensate have been found

at the Scoit Reef well, 270 miles
out in the sea. The weU has
been capprri as a producer and
furl her drilling and studies will
follow.

An added attraction is the
presence on the reef of an island
which tuuld serve as an operat-
ing base and anchorage for
tankers.

A second find has been made
at North Rankin. 170 miles west
of Port Hedland. where there is

evidence of gas and oil. Drilling
is going on at 9.955 feet, and
“several intervals of hydro
carbon-bearing sands have been
penetrated already." Morn tests
will take place when the drill

reaches final depth, another
1.000 feet or so.

Despile Burmah’s size and the
geographical diversity of its
interests, the group's share price
is almost wholly made up of tbe
value oF its 23 p.c. stake In B P.
To achieve its ambitious £1.200
million merger with Continental
Oil of America. Burrnah wants
to divest itself of the B P hold-
ing. Opening up new producer
areas is therefore an important
factor this year.

Good for Guinness

THERE'S only one thing better
than brewer Arthur Gnbmess's
half time figures—and that's the
foreoist that pre-tax profits for the
full vear wifi be up £i milHon at
£J8’4 million. After six months,
earnings were £8-1 million, against
£7-9 million. The interim dividend
stays at 8 p.c.

Difficulties over

NX purchase of

Union Steam

Shawcross joins

Savoy offshoot

B & C pays more
SHIPPLNG group British and Com-
monwealth. which last November
disposed of British United Air-
ways. saw its operating profits
last year slip from £5,824,000 to
£2^55.000. Turnover rose from
£54 million to £70- T million, and
the total dividend rises a point to
lt» p.c. after a 10 p.c. final.
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Electricity loses

to sas and oil

NEW DOUBTS about the ability

nf New Zealand businessmen to

raise enough money to buy a
half-share in the Union Steam
Ship fleet put up for sale by
the P and O group, of London,
came from Auckland yesterday-

Everything now hinges on a

meeting planned with the New
Zealand Transport Minister. Mr
John Gordon, and the subse-
quent reaction of thr Goiem-
nient. said Sir Reginald Smy the.

managing director of New
Zealand Forest Products, one of

seven companies trying to Form
a buying consortium.

P and 0 already has a willing

buyer in Thomas Njiionwide
Transoort, of Australia, hut the

New* Zealand Government wants
half Hte shares to be in New
Zealand bauds. The Government
is prepared to guarani cc mans
but not to provide any direct

capital.

THE SAVOY Hotel Group, object
oT persistent takeover rumours,
has appointed Lord Shawcross,
QC, chairman of the City Take-
over Panel, to the board of its

Berkeley Hotel subsidiary, which
owns the new Berkeley Hotel
soon to be rc-opened in Wilton
Place, Knightsbridgc.

There are also changes on
Savoy's main board. Following
the death of vice-chairman Mr
John Hannay. Miss Bridget
D'Oyly Carle has been appointed
vice-chairman, jointly wiili Sir
Antony Hornby. Both are already
directors.

Mr Marlin Balfour RadclifTe,

6 solicitor who has been asso-
ciated with the company since
I960 and is a nephew oF Viscount
Radr.hffe. bas joined the board.
Lord Shawcross already holds

15 direclurships and sits on the
hoards of surh quoted compan ie

as E M I. Ranks Hnvis McDnugall
and Shell Transport and Trading.

Low and Bonar

plan new

£2ra venture
SIR Herbert V. Bonar. chairman
of the Lnw and Bonar Group,
tells in his annual statement of
a “ major new development of
great long-term importance."

This is the acquisition, subject
to final contract, of the United
Kingdom and Irish manufactur-
ing rights for an. “electro-
statically flocked floor covering"
from Besnipr Flotev S A, of
France. After an attack on tbe
rapidly expanding British floor
covering market, tbe group in-
tends to produce other flocked
materials such as clothing.

Total cost of the venture is

expected to he above £2 million
after deducting building grants.
This will be financed mainly
from the group’s existing cash
resources and such liquidation of
portFolio investments as may be
required.

ELECTRICITY lost ground in
its cenlral-heariflg battle with
gas and oil in the year to March
31. Figures out yesterday
allowed that sales of storage
heaters, ai ."14.916, were 2*3 p.c.
down on the previous year. The
biggest faU. 14 ’4 p.c., was in
the March qoartcr.
The Electricity Council blames

fhc fall on the suspension of its
" Poor Cold Frfid ” advertising
campaign because of supply
difficulties at the start of the
year.

But cooker sales showed a
substantial 12-6 p.c. increase on
the year, washing machine busi-

ness was 15*4 p.c up, refrigera-

tors and food freezers 15-7 p.c.

up, and vacuum deaners 4-2 p.c.

up.

CBI calls for ‘some reflation’

Wall St higher
THE NEW YORK stock market
was a Uttle more active yesterday,
but not sufficcint to move prices
sicTiificantiy.

The Dow Jones industrial aver-
age showed a gain of 1'39 to
80S -59.

• American CH>mmodib^—*P?U

URGENT ACTION to pep up
the limping economy is wanted

from Government by most mem-
bers of tbe Confederation, of

British industry. “Most mem-
bers Felt some reflation nrces-

sary,*' said Mr W. 0. Campbell
Adamson, director general,

after a council meeting yester-

day.
But some, members feared

that any reflation would merely
re-beat the inflationary circuit.

There had been signs oF a cool-

ing of wage-claim fever under
Mr Heath’s policies, but not
enough to satisfy the C B L
os z

Members agreed that the in-

flationary situation was ’• some-
what delicately balanced " and
decided to study the position for

another month before putting
ideas to the Government.

A quicker dash with the Gov-
ernment is likely over plans to
allow more duty-free imports
From dpvrlrtpine muntries. This

is pavt ol a puUcy proposed by

the United Nations, but the
CBI thinks it nonsense lor
Briiain to adopt a more liberal

altitude than the Common
Market.

“There will be further heated

representations fo the nepart-

ment oF Trade and lndiislrv fol-

lowing our meeting todaj." I he
CBI slated. The confederation
feds there has not been enough
consultation with Trade bodies

and that Mr Michael Noble,

Minister for Trade, has wrongly
assumed CBI approval of the
Government's plans.

The CBI has now submitted
its suggestions for changes in

law 5 on monopolies, mergers and
restrictive trade practices and
will soon start discussions with

the Government.

Main proposals have already
been disclosed by Sir John
Partridge, the CBI president.
Thpy suggest a

“ commission for
rnmpehHnn " in olrK#* of lfi<!

MuuopuiiCb Cum Huso imi and Lhe

Restrictive Trade Practices
Court. The new commission
would be helped by a “ director
of research and. investigation"
who would deal with monopolies
and mergers, and bv a " registrar
of restrictive practices.”

Sir John yesterday urged com-
panies lo start telling employees
“ the facts of life " about how
each type, of business would be
affected by British entry to the
Common Market.

The CBI is also preparing
detailed guidance for companies
on some aspects of the indus-
trial Relations Bilk These deal
with sections on unfair industrial

practices, collective agreements,
and bargaining.

A survey of investment inten-
tions was published yesterday by
CBI Wales. It showed that

27 p.c. of companies in the sur-
' ry had recently cancelled plans
fnr new projects and 51 p.c. had
derided not to expand or under-
take anv new project in Wales
in 1 he nc.vt year.

Tito Burns

takes his

taients

to Scotia

Bristol and West

ioins forces with
J

property group
BRISTOL AND West Building
Sorirty is joining forces with
Cornwall Property (Holdings) lo
redevelop an office block in
Birmingham.
Tho building, at Temple Row

in the heart oF the city's business
district, was bought at auction
\e.*tcrdav by Bristol and West.
The price was £500,000.

The plan is to knock down
the. building, which overlooks
the cathedral, and redevelop the
site as an office block.

Details of the link between
the building society and Corn-
wall and uni hping disclosed, but
if is understood that Bristol and
West will put up the cash, and
redevelopment will be under-
faken hy Cornwall’s recently
acquired development arm.
Coptliall Holdings.

When redevelopment is com-
plete, tile building society will
occupy part of the new block,
and the intention is that Corn-
wall should also take up resi-
dence there.

The property was occupied by
the Bank of England but owned
by the Midland Bank. The auc-
tioneers. Edwards, Bigwood and
Bewlay. described it in their
brochure as occupying “oue oF
the finest and most important
Freehold sites currently avail-
able in the country.”

Mr Andrew Breach, chairman
oF the Bristol and West, said
that both his society and Copl-
hall were keen to buy the site. 1

He said the deal with Coptball
would be a “commercial
arrangement." and emphasised
that the deal in no way implied
Ihat Bristol and West was now a
source, of funds for property
developers.

By STELLA SHAMOON
r.MPRRSMHO Tito Burns. 40,
who two months ago “dmicublv"
terminated a five-year service
contract with Management
Agency and Music “lo get back
on my own." has formed a joint
company with leisure group
Scotia investments.

Called Scotia-Tito Burns, the
company will pool Scotia's exist-

ing Nova recording studios in
Marble Arch' and music publish-
ing interests with the agency,
film and television business
introduced by Mr Burns.

Scotia will control the com-
pany but Mr Burns will run it.

His “substantial” minority
shareholding in the concern will

be ultimately converted into
Scotia shares. Agreement was
reachprl after three weeks of
negotiation.

Last night Mr Burns said:
“Scotia's music side has great
potential but. it was floundering
because there was uobudy to
put it together. They have
interesting copyrights—all good
stuff Lbat can be better
exploited. And the recording
studios are doing very good
business."

Mr Burns, who was head of
light entertainment at London
Weekend Television before join-

ing MAM in January last year,
said he would shortly announce
a film and stage deal and two
television projects that

-

'will go
through the new company. The
entertainers he represents, in-

clmtins Simon and GarfunkeL
will also bring business to the
new concern.
Bark at M \ M, the news of

Mr Burns’ joint company with
Scotia came as a surprise to
director Barry Clayman. Still

he maintained that Mr Burns’s
departure From MAM did not
mean a serious loss of agency
business for M A M.

Upturn in council

house building

forecast
REVISED estimates of housing
starts enhance the improved out-

look For the industry. Building
materials producers, in a new
survey published yesterday, arc
now forecasting an improvement
in council house-building—cur-

rently tbe weakest area of the
housing front—as well as the
private sector.

Total starts are estimated at

510.000, against the 500.000 fore-

cast in February. The number of
private housing starts has been
revised up» urds by 5.000 fo

130.000, and council house-build-
ing by a similar figure to 130.000.

Completions are estimated at
530.000, against the earlier figure
of 525,000, with 175.000 in the
private sector and 155,000 in the
public.

But the overall level of con-
struction activity is expected to
be down by one p.c. in value
terms on last year’s already
depressed levels, says the fore-
casting panel of the National
Council of Building Materials
Producers.
The value of non - council

house-building work in the public
sector is expected to be np only
2 p.c., against the earlier figure

of 3*5 p.c., with private indus-
trial work (notably factory build-
ing) 3-5 p.c. down and non-
industrial work in the private
sector S p.c. up.

The revisions have been made
against the backgrond of the
better outlook in tbo first quar-
ter. hut the indications are that

the recovery is mixed

Mr Am cry. Minister oF Hous-
ing and Construction, tola the
Commons yesterday that hous-
ing starts in the first lour
months were up by 15-6 p.c. at
101.700 over tap. corresponding
period of last yaar.

Slater getting

out of Barclay?
TALK that the association
beween Jim Slater and John
Bentley is at an end were rife

last night. Tt was reported that
tbe Slater, Walker combine was
trying to place a large block of
Barclay Securities shares in the
market
One source said that Panmure

Gordon was handling the sale,

thought to be 2.750.000 Barclay
shares, bul that it was tillable to

find sufficient, buyer? despite a
” knock down ” price oF J /6p com.
purer! «iih the current market
quote of 113P-

view of lease backs
BY THE CITY EDITOR
UNUSUALLY "but rightly, the Liland
Revenue last night issued a statement on
its attitude to property sale and lease back
agreements, following my report on this
pa^e yesterday that these agreements
which are fundamental- to property financ-

ing and commercial operations, were under
attack by the Revenue. The statement,
though short, does go a fair way to clarify-

ing the Revenue’s attitude. For that
reason it will be welcome in the property
world.

After referring to reports that “the de-
partment is mounting a general attack on
the tax treatment arrangements for sale
and lease-back of property” the Revenue
asserts:
“This is not the case. There is no

question of changing the Revenue’s atti-

tude towards normal and well known kinds
of lease-back arrangements under which,
for example, a freehold building or a sub-
stantial leasehold interest is disposed of
but the original owners continue to occupy
it under a lease for a long period.

** But. there have been recent cases in
which leases for short periods have been
disposed of in return for a capital sum
which is in substance then repaid out of
an increased rent, the original lessee con-
tinuing in occupation. As a result of a
recent decision by the Special Commis-
sioners of Income Tavt which may well be
taken to a hicher court, the lax treatment
of arrangements of this kind is sub judicc.
Manifestly Hiis carefully worded pro-

nouncement can be and no doubt will be,
interpreted in different ways. But at least
the Revenue has disclaimed the intention
oF trying to kill sale and lease-back
alfozrtlicr.

This is important. How important may
be judged By the statement issued yester-
day by Austin Reed in which the company
claims that “ the Revenue admitted that
the whole principle of lease-backs was
under attack.”
Austin Reed' is the company, referred to

in the Revenue’s statement, against which
the special commissioners gave their de-
cision. Austin Reed also confirmed yester-
day that it had taken the necessary steps
to see that its dispute with the Revenue
over the disallowance of rents for corpora-
tion tax is retried in the High Court

put forward by management consultants

MdKinsey. ,

The next stage will be to move many or

the head office departments to Southamp-

ton and let much of the office accommoda-
tion in P and O Building. A P and O
spokesman said last night that it ^was too

early to comment—no comment” .

In April the chairman of P and 0, Sir

Donald Anderson, warned that profits m
the current year could be halved hut the

dividend would be maintained in all out

the most stringent circumstances.

Dwindling queue

P & O deal
pending
Meanwhile Peninsular and Oriental

Shipping. I understand is about to sign a
£6 million plus sale and lease-back agree-
ment over P and O Building, its Leadenhall
Street, London, headquarters. The free-
hold is being sold to Le^al and General
Insurance and P and O will take a lease-

back at an annual rent of £440,000 per.

annum, with rent reviews at five-year in-

tervals.
The move is one of a number of recom-

mendations concerning the rationalisation

of P and O’s £22 million property portfolio.

of borrowers
ROYAL BANK of Scotland’s decision to

launch a personal loan scheme offenng

canny customers up to £1,500 at a true in-

terest charge of 14^2 P-C- will, not be
popular on Clydeside. The timing is

exquisitely bad, just when consumer con-

fidence has taken another blow and the

effects of shipyard closures begin to spread

through Scotland. ..

The lesson will not be lost on the English

banks who have relaunched their personal

loans facilities in the past few weeks. For

years would-be borrowers with enough
courage to get to the manager's office have
been made to feel like Oliver Twist. Many
more have been too overawed to go ana
ask. Now the banks are looking for good
customers to come and borrow, but many
custornei s are too scared to get into debt,

in case they lose their jobs and find they

cannot pay.
,

.

Not even the sight of their savings de-

preciating at an annual rate of 8p in the

pound, and the cost of waiting for a c&r or

’fridge rising at a similar rate has per-

suaded them to take up the bankers’ offers.

The personal loan schemes attracted a lot

of inquiries in May and June brxt actual

business done is not sensational -

The banks have made things worse by
putting up the rate of interest to personal

customers. Three years ago an overdraft
iF you could get it might cost as much as

10 p.c. a year. Now overdrafts are out

and personal loans are in. But the average
cost to the customer has risen to 15 p.c.

and l^s p-c. a year, because three of the
Big Four banks add the interest on at the
sta’rt of the loan and charge the same
amount each month although the balance
outstanding diminishes steadily.

The Rank of England’s new system of
controls on lending should give the private
customer a fairer deal in future. He will

no longer be positively the last in line to

get a loan after the shipbuilders, the
exporters, the farmers and the Industrial-
ists. But the money will be rationed by
price. I have argued in the past in favour
of rationing money by price rather, baf
the new controls are coming in three or
four years too late. They are raising the
cost of money and discouraging the
borrowers just when confidence is falling

and a loan looks less attractive anyway.

estimated gross annual yield

TARGET PREFERENCE

Avery high return, plus the extra

Target Preference Share Fund offers a gross annual
yield of S.63nA—at a time when It appears difficult foryield ofS.63%—at a. time when It appears difficultfor

investors to achieve a high income with reasonable
prospects of stability. Target Preference Share.Fund
achieves this high yield by investing in the preference
shares of over 400 companies, carefully selected
for their dividend and capital cover.

The incomefrom the Fund Is likely to be more stable
than that from ordinary shares because preference

Although Interest rates are stiff high the world trend
downwards has now been followed by a reduction
of our own Bank rate. If this develops Into a general
reduction of Interest rates, one could expect the
units to Increase in value. Nevertheless the aim .of
this Fund le to provide a high stable Income rather

1 than capital growth.
Remember, the price of units and the Income from
them can go down as well as up.

shares have n priority claim on a company's profits

and their dividends have to be paid before dividends

Franked Income advantage for companies
Because the income arising from the units is already
net of Corporation Tax, many companies would
benefit by an Investment In Target Preference Share
Fund. In order to offer the equivalent net return, a
Government Security, debenture orloan stock would
have to yield over 18%.

and their dividends have to be paid before dividends
on the ordinary shares. They are therefore less
vulnerable to adverse economic and political

influences.The broad spread ofInvestments ofTarget
Preference Share Fund further reduces the risk.

INVESTMENT MANAGERS: DAWNAY, DAY & CO., LIMITED
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COMPANIES
resuits

H. C. Janes
THIS “modest** profit Increase

SwfSfS'sS
jsruL

-
-

Jonas Woodhead

witli a final of 18 p.c- Pa*3^*
Anrm«L Profits are some Zo 4 p.c.

up but include a full year's profits

from Toledo Woodhead acamst

only five months last year. Grong

profit before U

*

was £1,673,WO
aMinst £1.323,000. Tax took

I&51.GOO (£591.0) leaving the net

profitat £2.42,000. against £732,000.

Lyle Shipping

THE BOARD of Lyle Shipping

announces that owing to
.
the

appointment of a provisional

liquidator For Upper Clyde Ship-

builders. which was to build two

bunlk carriers for Lyle and, for

which instalments of £370.000 have

been paid, it is providing for a

possible loss. It intends to charge

this to general reserve so the cur-

rent year's trading will not be

affected.

Ink Compressed Air

REPORTING slightly higher first-

half profits. Mr J. P. Holman,
chairman of International Com-
pressed Air Corporation, warns
that be stilll expects Full year

profits above the record £4-31

million of 1969-70.

It would be unrealistic to ex-

pect a major advance. On sales
oF £18-01 million (£15-61 million)

profits in the 26 weeks to April

4 edged np from £2.033.160 to

£2.053.904. Tax takes £339.550

(£932,100).-

Manbre and Carton
THOUGH TURNOVER rose 5 p.c
to £22', 5 million in the six months
to April 3, there has been a down-
turn in profits of Manbre and
Garton. At the pre-tax level,

they are down
£1.014.000, but Piwc^ for

second six months are oio ,

SSging. helped by rcvismn of

the sugar refining ^rgin^in Ap ^
In spite of

J?‘
ne

frt

c“Se year to
expects profit Q-ia^million.
improve on ms-ros

stained
The intenm dividend i*.?

1«
at 3*4 p.c. payable July

Newman Industries

the FORMAL offer documents on

the agreed bid by Newman Indus-

Ertes fo? West of England Secun-

fies show bigger potentiallearn-

West of England at least £250.000

(£201 ,000).

Smithfield-zwanen
FROM a turnover up almostj3 4o

million to £44-1 million, pre-tax

profits of Smithfield and Zwanen-
berg rose from £469,314 to a new
peak of £510.997 in the year to

March 31. The directors propose

a dividend increase of [2 P-c- to

16 p.c, pay Aug. 13. At the eight-

montb stage profits were marking
time at £201,049, against £202,590.

Wace Group

A £906 dive into the red by Wace
Group, supplier of printing plates,

is blamed on rising costs combined
with an exceptional fall-off in de-

mand in November and December.
The previous year a pre-tax profit

of £58.466 was returned and a

total dividend oF 7 p.c paidr-tbere

is no payment this year.

A sharp downtrend was
apparent at half-time when a

profit of £44.500 was cut to £2X900.
The year’s turnover came to £1-08

million (£1-12 million) and the
board hopes to return to profit-

ability in the current year.

W GI
THE recovery indicated by W G Fs
first-half profits has duly material-
ised and last year's setback has
been more than made np by a

1970-71 pre-tax total oF £406.808.
against £89,165 previously. With
this background, the board of this

mechanical, civil, structural and
gas engineer is restoring 2'? p.c
of last year's 5*a p.c. dividend cut
A final of 7ti p.c on Aua. 7 brings
the total payment to 12i«» p.c

IN BRIEF

Abbey Panels: First-half profit

£92,073 (£84.750) interim 8 p.c. .(8),

pay June 28.

Amber Industrial Holdings:
Profit for year £90,000 (£85,000)

before tax £34,000 (£32,000).

Anthony Canimore : Group
loss for year £36,040 (loss £5,119

previous 13 mouths!. Again no
dividend. In first few months of

current terra operating company
has functioned profitably.

Caledonia Investments : Group
profit £1,637 ,000 '(£1.459.000) before

tax £664,000 l£601,000). Final 20
pc (Aug. 11», making 28 (26).

cNA investments: Pre-tax profit

for year R2^81,000 t R2.477.000) 00
sales R58 million <R34 million).

Final 25 pc. pay July 26, making
40 (25).

Emray : Profit £25257 before
tax £12L359. Again no dividend.

Jetrnga Valley Tea: Profit

£31286 (£19229) before tax

£10,850 (nil). Dividend 7'2 p.c (nil)

pay Ang. 10.

San Paolo (Brazilian) Railway

:

Profit £12,047 (£42.839) dividend
0-4p (same), pay July 22.

Stanhope General Investment:
Net revenue £29203 (£25,879) after

tax £19.541 (£19,721). Final 7i, p.c,

pay July 28, making 10l
j 19'jJ.

Sun Electrical (subsidiary of
ITT): Profit £39.080 (£125,545) be-

fore tax £50,532 (£51,973) dividend
5 p.c. (7>.

Tate of Leeds : Profit for year
£53,649 (£12.481 loss for 11
months). Dividend 7 pc (7).

Tremletts: Pre-tax profit for
year £199.469 (forecast £152,000).
Dividend 5 p.c as promised (nil).

'
’ foi

"
Price to be paid for Rosedowns,
acquired last October, unlikely to

exceed £750,000.

United Spring : First-half profit

£180.458 (£18A262). on sales £2-01
million (£1-92 million). Interim
4*j pc l4ia). pay July 29. A modest
improvement in trade conditions is

now evident.
Weybnm Engineering : First-

half profit £69.062 (£90,165) beFore
tax £28,250 (£37.750). Interim
9 pc (9). pay July 7, but board
makes no forecast as to final.

Rolls-Royce debt is estimated at
£14,0000.

CHAIRMEN
Baxter 1 Butchers)—Mr D. M.

Baxter: We have authorised ^plans
for development oF our wholesale
depots to extent of over £1 mil-

lion. which includes purchase of

a 20-acre site near Northampton.
New projects for current year are

10 new shops, five supermarket
concessions (already operating),

nine cash-and-carry concessions,
and another 14 branches to be
moved to improved positions.

Consolidated Commercial — Mr
Leo C. Toppin: Last year’s im-
proved trend is continuing in the
current year, although I am
doubtful if we can maintain this
rapid rate of growth.

Hardy and Co. (Furnishers)—
Mr M. L Slotover: The current
year has moved off to a start
which encourages the directors to
feel confident that profits For year
will show a satisfactory increase.

N. Greening and Sons—Mr C. G.
Fraser: Provided we can contain
onr costs and given the expected
improvement at Screen tex, we
have every hope that 1971-72 will
be better than 1970-71.

Shiloh Spinners—Mr E. T. Gart-
side: Though trading conditions
in cotton sector remain difficult

there are signs that worst is over.
Company is' well poised to take
full advantage of return to normal
activity.

Wedgwood Group—Mr A.
Bryan: The turn-around in North
America has been slow to
materialise and in my view it will
be in the latter part of the
Autuoin or early 1972 before any
substantial growth can be ex-
pected. As market conditions are
unsuitable for the raising of long-
term finance, the company has ar-
ranged to borrow £2 million For
five years through the Eurodollar
market and a further £2 million
has been borrowed from this
source on a short-term basis.

BIDS AND DEALS

J. C. Baker
SHAREHOLDERS in Birmingham-
quoted J. C. Baker Holdings, taard-

iw the priceware retailer which saw .

of its shares fall when merger
talks fell through in February, is

now given new hope. The board
has announced that talks now
under way could lead to an offer
of 45p cash being made for each
Baker share.

RTZ Pillar
RTZ-PILLAR and Spearshaft In-

dustrial Group are to combine
their glass merchanting and
glazing Interests. Allied Glass

Merchants, a wholly-owned Spear-

shaft subsidiary, will acqu'
Pillar's glass subsidiaries wini

issue of its shares to give Pillar

a 21 p.c. stake in the increased

capital of Allied Glass. Annual
turnover of the enlarged group
will be over £9 million.

The talks, reported three weeks
ago, which could have led to

takeover for person, the watch
clock and cutTery maker, havi

been discontinued-

1970 Trust has raised its offer

for NMC Investments From lop to

lBp a share. The directors and

other shareholders in NMC, to-

gether holding 47 p.c. oF the

equity, rejected the original oner
as “ holly inadequate."

MINING

Conzinc Riotinto
THE MALAYSIAN Government
has withdrawn its offer to Conzinc
Riotinto Malaysia, the local oper-
ating arm of Rin Tinto-Zinc’s
Australian subsidiary, to prospect
for tin In the offshore areas oF
the West Oast. The offer was
withdrawn after RTZ “ rejected
certain conditions imposed by the
Government.” The spokesman
did not say what these conditions
were.

RTZ has been negotiating for
two to three years over prospect-
ing this area. Billiton of Holland
and the consortium of Ocean
Mining Malaysia are continuing
their negotiations with the Malay-
sian Government over prospecting
in other offshore areas.

Tara Exploration

TARA Exploration, the Canadian-
controlled Irish exploration com-
pany with the rich lead-zinc pros-
pect at Navan, Co. Tipperary, is to

pet an official listing on the
Toronto Stock Exchange.

The shares will be called for
trading within the next week or
so, a Tara spokesman said yester-
day. Tara recently effected a re-
verse takeover bid of Northgate
Exploration.

The Toronto quote will bp Tara’s
first because hitherto it has been
dealt in only in " over-the-counter "

deals in some North American
centres.

THE LOW & BONAR GROUP LIMITED

SIR HERBERT V. BONAR ON IMPORTANT NEW
MANUFACTURING PROJECT

The Fifty-Ninth Annual Gen-
eral Meeting oF The Low. &
Bonar Group Limited was held
on June 16 in Dundee.

Sir Herbert V. Bonar, the
Chairman, who presided, said:

I should like to commence my
statement this year by paying a
short personal tribute to Mr.
T. A. Long who retired both as a
Group Director and as Managing
Director of the electrical engin-
eering Subsidiary. Bonar, Long &
Co. Ltd at tbe end of the last

financial year. Mr. Long was not
only with my late father the
joint fouoder of that enterprise,
but was largely responsible in.

Ws own right for its steady
growth and development
throughout the whole of its

existence. Its standing today is

the best tribute to the man. As
a further tribute is the fact that
he in retirement has left behind
him an active, able and virile
team to carry on the good work.
He will be missed both at Bonar,
Long and in the parent company
Board Room but I am glad we
have been able to retain his
services as consultant to Bonar,
Long as and when they may
require his help.

Nowadays the Directors’
Report is, rightly, such a full
document both in discussion of
the year reported on and in

.

hazarding such views as to the
current year as are reasonable to
hazard, that it, coupled with the
Preliminary Announcement,
Jeaves little scope to the Chair-
man if he is to avoid being
purely repetitive. I, therefore,
this year, when I have much else
to say, leave the Directors'
Report and Preliminary
Announcement to stand on their
own feet save For a short com-
ment on developments in East
Pakistan.

In the Directors' Report it was
stated that it was not yet pos-
sible to assess the effects oF the
troubles In East Pakistan, .on
supplirs nF both raw jule and
imported jute goods. Since that
date some shipments have taken
place oF raw jute and jute goods
which were already down 'at the
ports. It is not clear, how-
ever. how Future internal move-
ments to the ports arc going to
flow and how qnicklv the press
houses and the Pakistan jute
mills can again build up their
production. Time alone can give
us the answer to this. Mean-
time. however, the Group's needs
should be reasonably well
covered until the late autumn or
earlv winter of the current year.

The products referred to have
excellent aesthetic and perform-
ance qualities and have already
received considerable acceptance
in Europe and other overseas
markets. In particular the floor

covering is an attractive
advance, in tbe contract flooring
field, from traditional hard floor-
ing such as linoleum and vinyl
sheet and tiles, rather than as
a substitute for carpets as such.
It will be the Group's intention
to aim at this same rapidly
developing market area in the
U.K. It will also be the Group's
intention to enter the field of
other flocked materials for such
as the clothing, upholstery and
shoe markets.

Financial Arrangements
The Directors anticipate that

the total cost of the plant,
equipment and “ know-how ” for
this project and the land and
buildings in an area best suited
to the service of the market will

amount to some £2 million after
deducting building grant. This
will be in the main financed
from the Group's existing

resources of cash and by such
liquidation of portfolio invest-

ment as is required. In order,
however, to

- maintain liquidity

and flexibility, a Euro-dollar
loan of some $1,100,000 is being
raised to finance part of the cost
of the machinery to be pur-
chased abroad. This loan will

be repayable in five years, or
partly or in whole, at the
Group’s option, after approxi-
mately two years. It will be
secured on part of the Group’s
portfolio of North American in-

vestments and will bear interest

at one per cent, over the inter-

bank dollar rate adjusted semi-
annually. In addition to the
capital cost referred to above,
the Group will also have to
finance the working capital and
the starting up costs and initially

unrequited overheads of «in

entirely new subsidiary. The
Directors, however, are satisfied

that the current resources of the
Group and the anticipated Future,

cash flow will be sufficient (o

renay the loan and meer the
other financial burdens involved.

Tt wiTI be aoprecialrd that
even with the Euro-doPar loan,
this programme, particularly
when allied to possible. Future,

investment demands in the
polypropylene and other exist-

ing fields, will inevitably mean
the liquidation of a con^derabie

been concluded with Besnier
Flotex S.A. to put at the
Group's disposal for import
from France reasonable quan-
tities of their products so as to

enable market penetration to
commence at an early date.

The main market For the pro-
ducts will lie in the Midlands
and (he South East of England.
It follows that this is the area
in which the sales administra-
tion will have to be based. It is

further important on a project
of this nature that the sales staff

should have relatively fast and
easy access to the factory. This
factor, coupled with the perman-
ent extra freight sarin? in-

volved by producing near the
market, has impelled the Direc-
tors to the decision that the
factory must be in tbe Midlands
or South also if the venture's
long-term competitiveness is not
to be hampered. In view of the
current unemployment in Dun-
dee and district, this is regret-
table^ but the fact must not be
lost sight of that Group capital
expenditure in Dundee and dis-
trict, if taken on a before in-
vestment grant basis and in-
cluding tbe Grono’s share of
capital expenditure of Asso-
ciated Comparies. has amounted
over the las' five veers to some
£2.400.0(10 with more still in the
pipeline.

they tell cannot be denied. I

would repeat, moreover, that
these invisible earnings are of
much greater value to the bal-
ance of payments than many
exports are in that they do not
require imports of raw materials
or semi-processed goods to make
them possible. I would once
again earnestly draw the atten-

tion of the Chancellor of the

Exchequer to this situation and
plead For something to be done
in future taxation changes to
ameliorate the position.

INVESTMENT IN
DEVELOPING COUNTRIES
There is also another proposed

change in the offing which I

should like to dwell upon. From
a recent White Paper on invest-

ment in developing countries I

note that it is in the future going
to be possible to obtain through
E.C.GJ). insurance cover against

TORPOR \TTO.N TAX
T have n*fprrpd earlier to the

ntyri far the Group's achieving
a better balance between over-
sea* and home earnings. Until
the chan?p over to Corporation
Tax in 1965 the levels of U.K.
fax relief on dividends from
overseas Subsidiaries was such
a* In make the question oF the

such risks as expropriation,

bolding up of remittances, etc.,

etc. where developing countries
are concerned. This is something
which I agree is long overdue.
It strikes me, however, as some-
what unFair that those com-
panies which have in the past
had the courage to invest in

these developing areas are still.

In so far as their existing in-

vestments are concerned, leFt

out of this new protection. It

is most certainly not a case oF
to him. (hat hath shall be. given
and From him that hath not
shall be taken away.

COMMON MARKET

ratio of overseas earnings to
ir 1

NEW MANUFACTURING
PROJECT

I now' turn to a major new
development which the Group is

just entering upon and which is

of great long-term importance
to the Group.
Since the Directors’ Report

and Accounts went to print and
indeed within the last few days,

a major step has been taken by
the Group with the aim of add-
ing long-term profitable weiaht
to Its operations within the U.K.
For some time past the Directors
have been concerned over the

need to find some such_ major
new development, in addition to

that involved.through the grow-

ing investment in the two
Associated Companies in the

polypropylene field. This is

desired not only to offset the

decline in earnings in tradi-

tional textiles, and rn particular

jute, but also to .improve Group
growth prospects and at the

same time improve the overall

balance in Group earnings as

between those arising overseas

and those arising in the U-K-

The Directors believe that they

have now found this new de-

velopment in the acquisition,

subject to final contract terms,

of the U.K. and Eire manufac-
turing rights- of an electro-

statically flocked floor covering
and other electro-statically

flocked products from Besnier

Ffotex SA or Taris and Chateau
Renault in France. The sales

rights acquired cover a broader
area of markets than those men-
tioned above.

part of the existing invrslment
lilst (hiportfolio. Whilst (hat port folio

has been attractive in oa«l years
on accnunt of the capital appre-
ciation which it has achieved, the
Directors believe (hat manufac-
turing investment of the sort

contemplated will, in Hie loofi

run, be considerably more profit-

able.

Handsome Retnm Envisaged

It is the Directors' view that,

after a Full assessment of pro-

duction costs, sales potential and
all other relevant Factors, this

new venture, once fullv in pro-

duction, should produce a hand-
some return on the. capital

devoted to it It is Jnevitab’e,

however, that starting from

scratch on anything or this scale

is bound to have a sharp adverse

impact od the Group Trofit and

Loss Account during its build-

jug-up period. That impact

should be m ;nimal during the

balance of J971, heavy dur.ns

1972. and still enduring '.
n

declining ratio during 1973. It 1*

the Directors’ strong view, how-

ever that these shorMerm

disadvantages are well worth

bearing if the exported lonz-

term growth in earnings and the

movement into a new ,ecy‘

nniogv is to be achieved. It

would, moreover, be the direc-

tors’ intention, other ™ings

bain* equal, lo reermmena inn

maintenance oF - the current

Jpvel of dividend throughout

this difficult initial period-

Whilst it is.not exoertedI
tint

any production. will flow on tne

new installation until end 19'-/

early 1973, arrangements have

hnmp ear-nines a matter of rela
tfvpfv minor concern. The
picture torfav is quite different
and the small degrre of over-
spill relief afforded during the
transitional period following the
introduction nF Corporation Tax
is rapidly running out. The
position fndav is that Groups
such as yours with largp and
profitable overseas Subsidiaries
in hieh favafinn areas, built, up
at litrt^ rvnense in the past to
the U.K. balance of nnvments,
are not in as favourable a posi-
tion as Groups whose main
weight of prnfits are created
within the UK. Moreover, a
ra refill perusal of the nreen
paoer on pro-vosed tax changes
do** that one can
lonk Forward to anv real ease-
ment of th :s position in the
Future. I ha*-e eaid murh in
nasf Chairman’s: ?falemen)s on
this nw'lpr and drawn attention
tn the figures as far as The T,nw
Xt Bonar C-rniin Limbed {5 con-
rerned. If one brings tbncp
figures nn-»n-date. nne finds that
the total cost to U.K. halanrc of
payments over the last 49 years
nr so in the creation and mmn-
formrn nf overseas Subsidiaries
and Associates has amounted lo
around £000.000. Todav the
Group’s Share nF _iWt worth
of these same ?iths»d:.*»ries and
A«ori,itp.e is around £7 mr'linn
and the Group has received or
will he r'’reiving dividends frnm
them in respect of their years
tn !>o *11/70 amounting to some
£d^0 OOP. Admittedly sterling de.

valuation and the inward mn>-p-
ment over the. last vear of the
Canad:an dollar m-an* that

figures cannot lwj strict iv

related )n each other. TJ-r

general picture, however, which

There is much discussion at

the moment up and down the
country on the question nF
whether we should enter thp
Common Market or nnt and I

imagine that on such a

momentous decision as this
Shareholders would expect their
Chairman to «nv a few words.
As far as the Group’s U.K. inter-
ests are concerned, in the short
run I cannot see anv advantage
accruing lo the Group from
entrv into the Common Market,
indeed in certain spheres I can
see quite likelv disadvantages.
This must be the case I Fear of
manv companies operating in
far flung areas such as Scot-
land. To my personal mind,
however, and I make it dear
that this is purely a personal
opinion, it is not (he short run
which one should be looking at
in a matter likp this hut rather
the long run and the effecls on
the U.K. economy as a whole
rather than narrow parnchial
sectors of it. Lnnked at in this
way. I find it evtremelv difficult

to see anv logical pronomic
alicrnar»\e to cnirrins the Com-
mon Market. The alternatives
In entrv is a subject that has
h«pn vprv little «nelt out hv
either pro-Marketeers or anti-
Marketeers. Tt is a pitv for the
«^ke nT jcnerdl public guidance
that this has not been done.

ITIBITE TO STAFF
Tn rnnclnsinn. f wish nnco

again In p.v.- mv personal trihule
In all vljn work fnr ihe GrmiD
whP'her they be mv rnlleagues
in ihe Board Rnnm. departmen-
tal heads or workers on the
shop floor and whp»hrr fhrv
oocrare in »hr TT.k.. in Canada
nr on thp Continent nr Africa.
Thev have all contributed nobly
to Ihe year's results hv their
initiative. Turd v\nrk and lnval'v
and I (hank them all from the
bottom of mv heart.

TIIF, LOW & BONAR CROUP LIMITED
One nF cr»Mand’s larges) heme ba«ed companies operating a

diversified and infr-eafineal 01 sanitation mannFarturing

In the U K .... ..EIrrtrical Transformers. Switchgear and
Capacitors.

Jiup, F!a\. Pnlvornprirne Y^rns and Cloth,
and Transparent Packaging.

In Canada .....Pjper. Pn'v erhv lone and Textile Bags and
Cardboard Carton-.

.....Tarpaulins Tents. Tiber Cloth. Industrial

and - Leisure Clothing.

Eicclrical Transformer?.

In Africa

British to build

£7£m industrial

estate in France
MACKENZIE HILL S A. the
Paris - based subsidiary of
Mackenzie Hill, is to build,

jointly with Chesterfield Proper-
ties. a £7 J j-niillioa industrial
estate at Louvres, 10 miles north
of Paris and close to the city’s
third international airport.

The estate, which when com-
pleted will extend to 86 acres,
was acquired in August 1969-
Already some 525,000 sq. ft. has
been Jet mainly as warehouses,
but with 40,000 sq ft as a
national training centre for
Burroughs France.

Close by, the company has
already built and financed a
45,000 sq. ft. warehouse with
offices for a leading French food
wholesaling group.

The total investment value of
the estate is assessed at around
£7 l

3-milIion, half of which will
be raised locally and a substan-
tial proportion of the remainder
by Eurodollar loan.

The site was selected as the
result of a series of detailed
market studies carried out in the
Paris region at the beginning of
I960.

At that time industrial estate
development on an integrated
basis was somewhat unusual in
France, although industrialists
arc becoming more accustomed
to renting and leasing industrial
premises.

At the same time the institu-
tional market for the provision
of long-term finance for in-
dustrial land and building is
being generated with govern-
ment support.
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BRITISH -BORNEO

PETROLEUM

SYNDICATE
Mr Campbell Nelson (Chair-

man). who presided, submitted
the Report and Accounts tor live
vearrmted 3lsl March, J971 at
the 57th Annual General Meet-
ing held on June 11*1 li m Loudon.

In the Loursr of his address,
the chairman said:—
The y/m k Exchange Value of

our niirsl men Is ill 51st March
last v-as 11(3.0 Hi. IKK), the appre-
ciation over our book value being
£5.6TH.uuu. After ail charges and
taxation (he net profit remain-
ing to us was £282.000, a slight
improvement over ihe previous
\c

a

1'. \\> .n-« rrcninmoidine a
final dividend ol 1 1 *-»p per Stock
Unit.

The following is an analysis
of our investments based on
.Slock Exchange Values at the
ertd^ of the year. Oil Companies

Gold Mining and Mining
Finaore Cnmnanics 17

r
.r. Imhiv

(rj.iis Invest merit Trusts
R
r
' and Preference Shires 4*r.

The Company has alw.H? been
a specialist investor in nit and
mining 'h.trr*. pari indaily ihe
Inrmer. It is pralitv iug t hat the
market ha* diirtog the last few
weeks responded to the growing
attraction.; ol the nit iiutusirv.
As a result wr li.ne seen "a
further appreciation in flic Murk
Exchange Value of our invest-
ments. imiinared vvith tjir posi-
tion ill 5(.-t March, of mnr £|
million.

The renurl was adorned and
the sttb-di* isinn »! the. 5Pp Shu k
Units into Stock Units ol Ulp
was approved.

EEC BUSINESS

Aluminium delays

VEREINIGTE Alumrnium-Werke
AG i» to delay storting up a new
aluminium production plant at ds

works at Neuss on the Rhine be-

cause of the current weakness if*

the market for the metal, it was

stated in Frankfurt yesterday. It

was not indicated when the unit,

which has ao annual capacity of

50.00> > tons, will begin operating.

It was originally scheduled to

Start in August
. , ,

Meanwhile. Metalls^eilschaft
AG said it and Alusuisse Deutsch-
land GmbH, a subsidiary qr

Schwcircrisrhe Aluminium A (-.

will not brin^ the «erond stage of

their joint aluminium works «(

E«son into operation early next
year as planned. The first stage
of the plant has an annual capa-
city- of 126,000 tons.

French output up
FRENCH industrial production
will probably continue at a Hich
level during .limp and Julv before
the annual August closure, the
Bank of France said in Paris
yesterday.

Reporting on the results nf a
wide-ranging survey, the bank
said some answers had been verv
optimistic on future prospects. It

attributed the favourable nutlook
largely tn the high level of orders
in hand coupled with the need lo

build up extra stocks before the
holiday shut-down.
The French economy " seems fo

be on the path of expansion.”
while activity remained lively in
May, tbe bank added.

Honeywell epiotation

HONEYWELL TNC plans to apply
fnr listing of its shares on the
Faris Bourse. It has already hppn
annunced that Hone.v well "shares
will be introduced on the Brussels
Bourse later this month.

Montecatini upturn
MONTECATENI-Edisnn reports
from Milan that comhined turn-
over of the group up 5-7 p.c. in
)970 to 609.500 million lire frnm
576.000 million lire in 1969. New
investment in 1970 bv the parent
company, Montecatini Edison ^pA
rose to lo 1.290 million lire from
107.000 million lire in 1969.

Redland Tile.

A SECOND Redland Tile works is

to be built in Sweden. Redland
entered the highly-rompetitive
Swedish market in J.968 tt has
gained 20 p.c. oF it and expects to
reach 25 p.c. by the end of this
year. Production reached 15 mil-
lion tiles last year, but the new
ptani aione will have capai ity of
20 million.

APPOINTMENTS
Baltic Exchange — Mr Rex

Halier, director of Lambert
Brothers Air Chartering, has been
elected a director, becoming the
first <( \iation representative there.

Britisb-Borneo Petroleum Syndi-
cate—Mr Harold Sydney Orrock
has been appointed a niractor.
Courage—-Mr H. G. Hobfaouse

has been appointed to the board.
Dennis Motor Holding*—Mr

A. R. Rees-Reynolds has been
appointed to the board.
Herbert Morris—Mr Walter M.

Colley to the board following the
resignation of Mr Jack IGIL
Lanca—Mr John Goldcrown has

been appointed executive vice-
chairman.
Froenix Assurance Company-

Sir Edmund Compton, the former
Ombudsman, and Mr aPt Mathews
have been appointed to the board
of the company.

S. Pearson and Son—Mr C. R. E.
Brooke has been appointed an
executive director of the company.
Sussex Mutual Bcilding Society—Mr S. F. H. Glynn, a partner in

estate acents Knight. Frank and
Rutlrv. has been elected l«i the
bnard.
Truman Hanbury Buxton—Sir

Thomas Buxton has decided lo

resign his directorships of the
hoard.

UNIT OFFER

Target Preference

THE large) unit trust gioup is

offering units in the Target Fre-
Ificnrc Share Fund. Uir lund
aihievcc a high yield h\ invvLinj
in thr picferrnri* shaie* of mnir
than -1U0 rnmpanivs. ’i In- ntfrr
pi ire i> Hi-op p^r unit until
June 2.i.

Woven Wire. Perforated Melels. Mild Steel Wire.

Wedqe Wire Screens. Wire Conveyor Belts.

SBS Mechanical Handling Equipment.

Paper Mecbine Wires. W'rG Work. Knitted Mesh.

Test Sieves. Electro-formed Mesh.

Screen PnntinB Media.

"Year ended 31flflarclT
1971 1970

CapitalIjmpJoyeiL

"Profit before tax

£

8,460,000^

Tf221.000

after tax

Total divirfendffortbeyear

799.000

£

6,165,000

~L276,000

7151000'

456,000 41 6,000

8% 7*%(Equiv)_
-_w nn„ nnn

Tcsmas—sftJg
Group turnover 8j41.000

Group exports from UK "1.390,000

T375MQ
TT06,QG0~

Tha 1971 Capiu) Employed incorporates

aravaiuation of Group fixed Assets.

Copies of the Directors' Report and Accounte may be

obtained from: TTie Secretary. N. Greening & Sons Ltd.,

P.0. Box 22, Britannia Works, Warrington. Lancashire.

DIVIDEND INCREASED TO 321% (1970-271%)

(Years ending 31 Jan.) 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971

Dividends 96,499 111,394 121.616 134,055 170,401

Earnings per share — 3-6p 5-3p 5-3p 7-lp

Copies of the Report and Accounts are available from : The
Secretary, Turnell’s Mill Lane. Wellingborough. Northerns.

National Provident Institution.
48 Gracedmrch Street, London EC3V OBB.

Telephone: 01-^623 4200

Interim
Statement

Group Profit for 24 wgefcs fo I3ffi March ?97f

UNAUDITED

Forecast of muff* for 5Z weeks ending 25fh
September. 1971

Prol-u b“fnrp ia«ain?n
Lew Ta-dtinn i«eo Nofe 21

Profit alter Taxation
Less Minority Informsf*

Aitril-ytahle (o Holding

1971 1 9^0
£m £m
S 1 7.9
2-3 3 1

5 3 4 5
0-6 0 6

4-7 3-9

(a) Sales, Sales m all markers of Guinness,
Harp Lager and Ale are expected to exceed
the record levels of the previous year,
ib) Profit, Frewmg profti:- are e apecfed "to be
hither than last -ear because of the torerast
increase in sales, but it is still a serious «- a"use
for concern that operating costs continue tn
increase so rapidly.

NOTES

1. The ahr'vo I'Cure-. inr|,ir|- the 'hare nf
profits and fa . at inn aHnbufe h le fn the Grrnjp
in respect of its holding m " the following
companies-

Harp Laser Ltd.,

Caolrr II Crrhrane Group l.*d.
Sierra Leone Breweries Ltd.

?£!
am0'' n, ‘

, ,0 £0 ‘7m’

The man reasons for the lower overseas
taxation chwge shown in the results for the-4 weeks to l March. 1*?71. are the’lower
expected prof.tf of Cumn e5s (NiEPria) in thecurrent veer and the substantial cap,HI allow!SrS"'? °n eVp3ns,nn of Product,on

Interim Dividend

ts r;-i
An interim Hr. idond of «
oompjn- ord-nar rtn-t |,^ h .._ A . j
and will he paid o.i | j ih

,

’ ec 11r -^

the

Ncn-brewing profits are Csneetnd

The' nVhc? Td
h
h

,nrr<?!Kcd profitability Inthe pasties and pharmaceutical groups.

Group prof, f before faction for the vear i5

iv» 7

of

4
The ;

n
t

dud
rj

SE
hrid.n. .

•^^le to stockholder-, ofThe
tfo-5m 3mcunf to" v

j
- • m

.‘ l including £0-4m, |£0-3m 1opcet.-d r., ^ rc ,amed
'~J

companies.
,

i~u jm.j
Pv associated

IVEAGH, Chairman Arthur Guinness Son & Co. Ltd.

: t

k

M

Vis,

:?*•' s'

pa %-
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Peter Puffy

l & C Shipping
3oks for the

magic
' uu

J’B.OOO

\f.NKT i ls half-time foreran
;4 inillioD at the attributable

! British and Commomvralth
turned in £4 -3 million,

rh look® fair cnnuch.
.*pver. f3kinS out bo,h Krifish

i Pd Airways (now sold) and
inline ^e incorporation

SM lion and Scottish Linn

^ fall appears to b.* a lot
^er^earninjjs down bv more

- 'lODlP I

,n 2fi p,c‘ t0 55-5 million.

"iWn. K* »« ij ,hc addition of a net
M.OtW from the pair of “lions"
ps earnings oF 12 -4p and a
cpi'Mrnings ratio of 15-4, or
ijhlv two pninis inner than

^ vould otherwise have been at
l niaht’s prico oF 191p (down

lybg - This is bardlv in line with

ncltj
shiPPin" seelor—(he mom

*" Ufl., when soon in the context of
shire ,riCE rd,1?c this or i52p-

p-

ut B and C is a shipping
npitny only in name. Total
ciimcnts outside rhippins arc

**"***-««»*! :d encash lo value, as is the
oierf porf folio uirtij ihc jrc-

_ r! mpears. hut cslimnlcs in'^N«s e rr^’-in of 2(M>p may be near
i' naiii. Of ribs of course
l'uhlv a fifth is in trade in-

-'•mcn*s finrludin? 15 p.c. of

C L Overseas Containers of
pstinnnhle value Just now)
d a 59 p.c. stake in SaF-
irinn.

Ih.it in ilscV leaves Ihc ship-

ti interests in for very lilHe,
*n allowing a gendons dis-

int. Tins may bo justified.

: the hope is’ that shipping
urns will not decline further
1W71—after aN there was l he
l-recurring cost of £250.000-
i rrorn the dock strike which
Ihc 1970 figures.

7nr the rest, Iho market is
¥ l-'n® lhp legendary money-

v^>Vi rvn*nP ®F the Cayzcrs.

VVM meaTIS dea-ls like Country
* AviV i New Town then, the reputa-

n should stand up well
^ V J i*i2h to the test of time.
Ia« Jb anwhile that lainge and grow-

/SB cushion oF franked income
* /®8jg 40 p.c. this time round to

^sl§a 8 million against a dividend
4 of £2 *6 million offers cwn-
tto the wary.

||Iann Egerton
—^“cnith to come
J-2?3"-] "TER the spectacular advance’ '

'de by Mann Egerton in the
m i n~t :nnd half oF last year the

c
erim fibres for the six

5 170^' -nths to March 31, 1971, seem
n 7 ’

3
bit iwme. Pre-tax profits are

^ p..c up on the very depressed :

:
r ,m .- st half of 1969-70 at £425.000,

.
f

r

SO p.c. lower tlian the second

it

pTsI

>r>;
. nr

o m
5 170!”

p
7

’3

:

r;>nr‘-

The problem is measuring this
1 against a “normal" seasonal
i emphasis on spring and summer

—complicated in recent years by
a succession of freezes and
Sfjueezps. increases in selective
employment tax and moior in-
dustry strike?.

The ccmpanv's ycar-cnd corn-
mrnfs on. thinner margins in
1970-71 plus 'hr usual rider
that prn.arcii would have been
beirer if the manufacturers had
managed to produce the ri-jht

number of vehicles at the ri"ht
moment confirms the iinnrcssinn
that the full potential has not
yet been seen.

That said, the group's he.ivy
preference gearing ri-opj. the
prospective price/ cnrn.ngj. ratio
lo II -6 ,il 90p. i'ioii if the
second half produces onlv main-
tained profil?. Tile ca'culalion
adds in a £30.000 gain from rhe
halving of SET in .ljil>, bu! it

mike no al'ownrcc for ihc
effect of Eriti>*i Lej land’s
Marina, which should make
quite an impact on sales i[ ii

ever Jcavrs the fartories in
sufficient quanitics.

looking further ahead the
stimulus to demand lhal seems
likely to come in the autumn
auJ the easier crnlli rccommen-
d.itsi'U of Crow»hi-r can do
nr; 'ung but good r»»r motor dis-
tributors. Together with ihc
extra £159.000 from lower Sl'.T
v >irh will boost 1971-72 results
there is a fairly solid base for
the shares.

Davis passes ihc

magic million
GODFREY DAVIS alwavs tends
to enrn by Far the larger part
of its profits in the first' half so
the fact that pre-tax profits were
just over £l_millinn in the year
lo March 51 compared with
£719.000 in the first six months
is hardly a bear point. In fact
profits for the jear are a record
by a very wide margin—previous
best was £651,000 in 1969/70.

Sales have zoomed ahead at
a steady 20 p.c- throughout the
year, compared with, a more
pedestrian 7 p.c. in 1969 and
while Davis has had ir* prob-
lems—cm the supply side par-
ticularly in the latter part of
the year when the twn-month
Ford strike emptied showrooms
and stranded 150 cars in the
workshops For lack of vital

spares—this tended to be offset
by firm second hand prices.

These in turn owed something
to the hefty manufacturers’ price

Mr C. A. KEUFEARN,
chairman of Godfrey Davis
—profile easily a record,

inrrea-L-s whirh is something of
«i iwn-pdRcd blade in thaL higher
n-plrfcemcnt priirs must bi* rc-
llrcti-d jii slimmer renl.il
in ji gins until l.intr* can be
ii-M?cd—iifjl ,i quick job win-

n

lh»*v are distribuled on a world-
wide scale.

_Thc profil split was car hire
6”: dealerships 33 compared
with a 70:30 split in 1900-70.
This >ear the car hire side could
nucc again lake- up the running.
Starting Ibe \r.ir *Jiort ol slock.

,

In Iliming the Ford strike, the
dc.ili-i -hip side Ua* had iwu puuj-
months-.

But on the car hire side Davis
is nut i i>-i| hi am one ni.iiinl.n-
turer and Briiiih l.c.vland
Marinas

_
and Fiar mod* 1 !? Iu\c

been filling thr aajw can<-M hv
a short ago of fortinas. Davis
claims to have increased its per-
cmlagi- slurp nf the market
relative in Hurl/ and Avis by
five or si:, pninis. But the three
majors only have around 20 p.r.

of a market growing at around
15 p.c. per annum so there is
still plenty of scope.

Net earnim-s nn the nnw fully
diluted equitv are J4-2p. aeainst
6-9p tn pul the shares at 131

p

—down 4p nn the figures—nn
an historic price/rarnings ratio
of 9-3. With the vital selling
season off to a poor start Davis
is going in have to run hard this
year. Bui the share, price
cnuld be taking ton bleak a view
and nverJooking rhe importance
of car hire 3nd leasing.

Cyril Stein sells
LADBROKE rbflimian Mr Cvril
Stein, who fought so rie^pera'lcly

in recent weeks to win the
hand of J. Coral, has at last
conceded defeat and sold his
stake in the betting *hop group.
The 1.015.900 Coral shares are
thought tt> have been placed
with at b*ast .=ix imi buttons at

an average price nf 70r
'.,p. giving

him a profit of around £160,000.

PLA untying

some dockland

properties

By ROBERT BEDLOW
THE PORT of London Authority
made a deficit of £1,994,000 last
year, which Lord Simoa, the
PLA chairman described “ as
difficult as any ever experienced
by rhe authority. "The deficit

compares with £1,979,009 in
)9ti9.

lit a letter sent out with the
annual report and accounts Lord
Simon said thnL the PLA was
now trading at a profil. But it

is too early he says to indicate
whether the authority will show
a profit on trading lor 1971 as
“ many or the problems which
developed in the closing months
of 1H70 continued inlo 1971 and
led to a further Joss in the first

quarter."

Lord Simon revealed PLA
plans to realise, the large poten-
tial of the Trinity House Square
head ntlicc ana St Katherine
Dock House properties, in addi-
tion to I he Surplus land covered
under the Government's dock-
land study commission. But he
added: “Substantial sales
riiould not be expected before
1973."

The .‘Krounts show that Inst
year the. authority made an
operating surplus, including in-
vestment income—but before in-
terest and depreciation charges,
of £3.196,000 compared with
£4,094.000 in 1969.

Depreciation of £2,145.000 and
net interest charges of £3,848,000
turned this into a deficit oF
L‘fiij7.0UO compared with 1969's
11,367.01m). Severance and com-
pr-nsahon to former employees
amounted to an additional
£1.187,000 giving the net deficit.

Strike cost
The board says that the

na-tional dock strike cost the
PLA about £750,000, and that
the decline in conventional cargo
following the conclusion of the
Devlin part II negotiations
made rhe position worse.

“ The clear, direction of the
Government that ports must
sland on their own feet fully
endorses the authority’s policy
of rationalising facilities, equat-
ing charges to costs and Improv-
ing still further its services to
customers."

A total oF 59-5 mrltion tons of
goods passed through the port
last year, an increase of 1-5
milHon tons over 1969. Petro-
leum traffic rose by 1-3 million
tons to 28-9 mJTlion tons and
coal_ imports declined by 0-4
million tons to 8-3 million tons.
The tonnage of aFl other goods

a-t 22-3 rm'Wron tons was 0-6
million tons higher than in
1969.

Unit load traffic at 1,532.000
tons was almost double that
handled in 1969 an-d represented
more ihan 9 p.c. of the port's
non-fuel foreign imports and
exports.

Zinc producers meet
to agree on price rise

By EDWEV ARNOLD
REPRESENTATIVES from Im-
perial Smelting Corporation, the
wholly-owned Rio Tinto-Zinc
lead-zinc smelting subsidiary
Whose Avonmouth complex
made a £2*2 million loss last
year, are in Brussels with other
European zinc producers to con-
sider raiding the official price by
some £10 a tan.

The current producer price of
£127-95 a metric ton is frankly
admitted by industry sources to
be grossly uneconomic. It will
become even more uneconomic
in the course of the next few
months because sharp inflation-
ary cost increases such as wages
and fuel have just begun to hit
tbc producers.

Zinc $meiter operators work
on fine profit margins at the best
of times. They will rtot be able
to absorb these inflationary in-

creases of 30 p.c. or more. The
producer price has been un-
changed since September 1969.
Avonmouth is reckoned by in-
dustry- sources to make a cur-
rent loss of £16 For each Ion of
zinc produced. So a £10 in-
crease will onlv reduce, but not
eliminate, the lo&s.

Not surprisingly, ISC is said
to be demanding a £150 a ton
producer price, but its fellow
European cartel members will
almost certainly not allow this.

I

S

Cs 1970 loss represented a
per share loss for RTZ of 3 -Ip

against RTZs total 3970 earn-
ings per share of ll-09p,
A £10 or more increase is un-

likely lo have a detrimental
Short term effect on zinc con-
sumption as the metal is not
easily substitutable with other
marc rials. Zinc’s two major
uses are m diecasting and gal-

vanising.

World rice consumption is

surprisingly good at present
considering the state of the
American - economy and world
trade. But a large part of this

demand comes from precaution-
ary stockpiling in the United
States in case of a steel strike.

The United Stares consumes
about a third of the West's zinc

metal output but its domestic
mines only produce 40 p.c. of

America's total requirements.
The 60 p.c. Shortfall is made
up by buying on the world
market at very* attractive prices.

The current American producer
price of 16 cents a lb is equiva-
lent to £146-97.
European smelters, in order

to get concentrated feed, must
bid up and pare back profit
margins. Unless the smelter
gets a Targe part of Ils feed
from a tied source fAvorrmoutb
is thought to get about 50 p.c.

of its supplies from Australia’s
Broken Hill mines! it must hid
on the open market against tbc
Americans for the bulk of its

supplies.

6.C. SUiMEBS (HOLDINGS)

The 21st Annual General Meeting of O.C. Summers (Holdings

)

Limited was held on lfiffi June in London. The following is
an extract from the circulated statement of Mr. O. M. Jeavons
(Chairman and Managing Direcfor):
GROUP PROFIT AND DIVIDEND

Group Profits before tax total £341,808 (£581,214). Of
this figure, the Contracting Division achieved £114,308
(£320.106), the Merchanting Division £150,935 (£165,939;, and
the Manufacturing Division £76.565 (£95,189).

Reorganisation and rationalisation have been taking place
during the past year and are now almost completed. This
should increase efficiency and help to Improve the profitability
of the Group.

Your Board recommends a Final Dividend of 10 per cenL,
making a total of 17*2 per cent, for the year.

CONTRACTING DIVISION (O.C. SUMMERS LIMITED)
In the early part of 1970 this Company continued to feel

the effects of imitation in the amount of work required by
the nationalised industries. However, during the second hau
of 1970, as a result of economies and reorganisation, profit-
ability was improved and additional outside contracts obtained
on a more widespread basis.

MERCHANTING DIVISION (ABBOTT BIRRS & CO. LTD.)
Sales and Profits showed a slight decrease over the pre-

ceding year due almost entirely to increased costs and the
continuing pressures on profit margins.

MANUFACTURING DIVISION (ABBOFLEX LTD. & ABBDRKO
INSTRUMENTS LTD.)

Both these Companies showed an improvement in' Sales
-UV... a. .u . i. . n I _ . . _ __although the resultant Profits showed a slight decrease. How-
ever. the Sales to date in 1971 show an upward trend.

The Instrument Company (Abbirko instruments Limited)
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LONDON & PROVINCIAL
POSTER GROUP

ANOTHER YEAR OF GROWTH
The 5th Annual General Meeting of London & Provincial

Poster Group Limited was held on June 16 in London. The
following arc extracts from the circulated statement of the

Chairman, Sir John Elliot, F Jnst.T., F.B.1AI.:

I am happy to report that we had another successful year

in 1970. In Juiy we purchased the whole of the issued capital

of Boro Group Limited from International Publishing Corpora-

tion Limited. The Boro Group has been a vital and successful

poster contracting business for many years and as it operates

in largely the same areas as our Company there are obvious

advantages in the merger.

Results: Because of the inclusion of ten months’ profits of

the Eoro Group in our 3970 accounts any comparison with. last

year's results is unrealistic, but the 2970 results (profit after
taxation and loan stock interest £373,1743 are such that we
have recommended a final dividend of 127o, making 185b for
the year on the increased capital (1969—16 To).

Activities: I mentioned last year that we were investigating

the possibility of entering the outdoor advertising field in

Australia. This has become a reality. A wholly owned sub-

sidiary company, L. & P.P.G. (Aust) Pty. Ltd. was formed
early in June 1970 and an 17rh June 1970 a national poster
company, Australian Posters Pty. Ltd. was formed which pur-
chased a number of family businesses operating in Queensland,
New South Wales and Victoria. Our Australian subsidiary
holds 70% of the equity in this operating company.

A further business has been acquired in South Australia
and negotiations are almost complete for the purchase of
another important company, which will give us a truly national
coverage throughout the continent—the first of its kind in that
go-ahead country.

Future Prospects: On the home front, in spite of a
generally hesitant situation in the advertising field, 1 am happy
to say that the poster medium is buoyant. Our profits for tbc
current year should exceed our profits for 1970 by more than
the additional hvo months' profit from the Boro Group.

It is anticipated that Australian Posters Pty. Ltd. will
produce a modest level of profit in 1971 which should increase
progressively in the following years.

“Icant believe
you are so
old-fashioned...still

doing yourown
warehousing and
retail distribution?

We gave ours
to Butlers.”

just callVernon East,
Marketing Manager
ButlersDistribution
01-5785784

orTelex /...
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continues to expand. It still has only a limited range of
products, bat it is expected that this will bo extended during
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Those road\
signs came
from Wards.

That's a good
indication of J

their quality. /

fWard construction^
equipment is '

responsible for many
of our roads, bridges
and airport runwaysj

Wmi

Wards supply ail the

equipment and accessories

for building industrial

railway sidings - and lay
them tool
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A Ward company makes
cranes for container

handling.
; w :i-
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That straddle carrier

keeps things moving.
.

Ward Group equipment
certainly meets the
needs ofmodem

container transport.
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Vou could go a long
way with the help

of Wards!

^ -:'41

f Road surfacing is

one of Ward's many
activities. They supply

all the necessary

^ materials, too.

THE TRANSPORT INDUSTRY
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Did you knowthel
Ward Group have
their own dock -at
Mostyn in Flintshire?

Especially ifyou got 1

them to supply your new
car fleet

Two of the Ward Group
companies are Chrysler l

...
dealers I /
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HeadOffice:

Thos.W. Ward Ltd.,
Albion Works, Sheffield.
London Office:

Chestergate House,
Vauxhali Bridge Road, S.W 1
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B*B 54-1 Property 64-1 *67-8
31-3 26-0 UniwnMlGrnwtb 2S-6 31-5

EDINBURGH SECURITIES
fg-6

|
21-7 ICmueot Fund 25-0 1 26-3M l 24-6 Cresctmt Incoma 27-5

|
*a-fl

>34*1 1 28*9 IcrneaitXnU. 3C-6 |
34-5

JE-F- FUND MANAGERS

29-

8 I 83-7 lE-PjGrawUiFund— .. Z7-2 1 9B-9

i EQUITY AND LAW UNIT TRUST
48*5

I
37-6 1Equity ft Law 43-2

| 46*
FAMILY FUND MANAGERS

FkmUr Trust SSI t 5B-0

FIRST NATIONAL EQUITIES LTD.
JU8-5 1100-0 iFtrat Nat. Growth..... 112-2 |

118-5

FIRST PROVINCIAL
S'S I S'3 II^CD 30-3

[
n-9

37*8 I 30-5 iHoeerves 35-0 [ 36-8

FRAMUNCTON UNIT TRUST
45*4 I 36-4

I raw 1)melon Tnt 43-0 1 45*2

FRIENDS PROVIDENT MANS.

30-

4 I 23-5 [Provident Drntfl- 29-0 I
*29-8

31*1 I 23-9 IAccum *8-7 I 30*

G. & A. UNIT TRUST
B*1 | 81*8 |G. ft A. 23*4 I

*24-7

G.T. UNIT MANAGERS
»-7 I 43*3 |G.T. Capital Inc. 50-3 I SB-8
86*4

I
45-8 Ig.T. Cop.Accum 53* ] 55-5

28-1 I Britannia General .... 30-G
35-1 Commodities Flos.--. 34-B ,

NOBLE LOWNDES ANNUITIES
112-4 1107-9 1am ttmmiri Property 106-8 )

112*4

61-2 49-5 Accum £6-6
I

61-9 M-n .Merlin Income 56-2
61-8 50-0 .leva in 58-2 1

43-3 A5-* toaroard 38-4
45-1 36-8 Accum. 41-0

98-9 I 24-3 Bxtralnoome 26-8

38*7 I 33-4 [Selective Fund 35* I

TRUSTEE ft PROFESSIONAL FUND

KEY FUND MANAGERS
ffi-0 I U-4 (Key Capital Fund ... 37-5 I 60-5
59-7 I

50-0 [Key Income Fund .. S-2 | 58-1

L6- FUND MANAGERS LTD.
S4*7 I

20*4 tTnbaman Cnlw 21*2 ( «*7

LIBERTY LIFE ASSURANCE
86-7 I 95-0 I Key Fnnd 2S-4 I 28-7
103*7 (100-0 [Key 100+ Bond .... 93-8 ] 103*7

LLOYDS BANK UNIT TRUSTS
41* 33-4 Flrat Income 30-4 40-3

45-

9 36-6 Aooutn 42*5 44*6

46-

3 37-6 Second Inoome 41* *43*
<8-4 39-3 Accum. 48-6 45*7
57-4 49-1 Third Income 54*1 56-4
SB-1 49-1 Accum. 54-8 57*1

NORWICH UNION INS. GROUP
92*7 1 74-0 INorwfcta — - I «*

90-0
I
16*8 ITru-Prof. Capitol .... U-5 I -19-2

27-1 |
22-8 iTni-ProI.Inc-ime .... 24-6 I -2S-5

OCEANIC MANAGERS
59-1 1 23-5 tFinandal S8-2 1

86-7 22-5 General...... 23-6

T.S-B. UNIT TST. MANAGERS

42-3 16-9 Growth S9-9
23*9 £0-0 Bhrh Income 21-4
06-2 21*7 Investment Trust 93-3
24-5 2-0 Overseas 22-3
37-3 06-0 Performance 34-5
23*2 20* Procrenlvs a-1
21* 16-9 Rernivery 19*4

I

OLD BROAD ST. ASS'CB
104*8 Hm-7 IMar, inr. Prop. Bond* —

vestment Trust .... 23-3

mMi 22-3
|

I S-6 I 25-2 IT.rf.B. Income .'1-2 I 33 0
I 35-0 I 28*6 lT>_R Accum 32-6 1 34*

TYNDALL FUNDS
114-2 I 97*5 Ktaplttl 110*8

[
114-2

I JJB-e 112-5 Acwj/n 328-6 133-6

97-8 84-0 Etnreipt
107* 91-3 Accum 104-2 107*

PEARL MONTAGU TRST. MGRS.
33-3

|
25-5 |Pearl llonUmi Trust. 29*5

I
*31-1

fi*3 1 26-3 I Pearl Haatoctt Aoc--. 30-7 1 zi S

St* TO-4 Income
110-6 91-6 Accuiu
85-8 71-5 Local Authority
91-6 75-7 Accum
104-2 100-ri Pn*n»rlv Fondn
106-0 100-0 2*Way Fund

... 18-8 84-4

... 107-2 UD-6
as -2 SS-fl

... 0B-B 91-6

TYNDALL MGRS. (BERMUDA)

LONDON AND DOMINION TST.
186-9 1100*4

1
Funds of Fanils (STQl —

LONDON WALL GROUP
49*2 1 40*7 [Capital Prior 40-0
31*1 25*3 Rrp. Prior M-7
56-0 44.7 lKlRinclal Prior S-6

PELICAN UNIT ADMIN.
49*7 I 41-6 1Pelican 46-9

|
48-7

UH-fl I Bb-6 I lull. Fund 9bJ) I 99-5
107-0 I 90-0 lAocum ion -5 I 104-5

PICCADILLY UNIX MANAGERS
20-2 I 24-7 IExtra Inoome 26-5 1 8*0

S6-9 45-S Finn 0. Prior Accum.. 53-5 56-9

Si-4 2E-9 Hlch Income 30-9 *3C-7
27-6 34*1 London ft Wall 25-7 Z7-1

57-B |0opltsl 64-9 1-68*
-
50-6 iCitiwth with Income- £8 0 I *hl-0

Z7-0 I
23-0 IScot. Utah Income .. 25-2 26-7

19-fl 16-5 Special Sit. 18-3 *19-4

J8-S.1 28-6 [sironuhold Si-5 [ 35-5

MALLET ft WEDDERBURN
28-5 1 2S-9 inverses* . 29-5 |

*27-1

MAN. 1NT. (AUSTRALIA)
88-7 1 75-0

IAnchor Ana. Trust .. 71-0 I 75-0

$3.90 issie [Fund N/V - 82-42 1 $2-56

MAN. INTI— (BERMUDA)
CB-0 1 51-3 lAnchnr. .............. 54-0 I 57-0
48-5 42-5 [Anchor B 44-0 47-0

SSJ95 [$4.79 [Wafl St. Fund 94*96
|
$5*42

MANX INTERNATIONAL
38-5

[
27-6 IAosL Min. Trait 25-9 I 27*6

47-5 45-6 [Income «4-0 46-

T

57-0 31-B Manx Mutual 34-9 36-0

47-9 I 41-1
| Pan-Aunt. Rxt. 40-7 |

43-5

MARINE ft GBN. MUTUAL LIFE

109-

3 I 90-2 iBauillnk 107-1
|
100-5

MINSTER FUND MANAGERS
38-8 [ 3E-6 I Minster Fund 37-5 1 38-8

MORGAN GRENFELL FDS.

110-

01 90-0 ICapital ...» 104-6 I 107-0

ja^fiWE-S IlmL Acepctaa. S1L25 Ull-45

PRACTICAL INVESTMENT
136* [107-2 [Income 116-1

[
123.1

146-7 1123* IAccum. 135-1 [ 142-1

PROPERTY GROWTH ASS'CB
HD* TllS* |Ah. NatFTOD.'TTTjwlh 109-0

] 110-0
128-5 U20-0 IProp.Growth Bonds. . I2S-0 I 128-5

PROVINCIAL LIFE ASS. CO.
S»-9 |

49-6 I Prolific 55-7 | 50-7

PRUDENTIAL UNIT TST MGRS.
88-5 | 72-5 IPrudential 83-0 I 07-0

RELIANCE MUTUAL INSRNCE.
103-7 001-3 I Property R-mdr ...... — j IU3-T

SAVE ft PROSPER GROUP
81*

|
67-1

33-7 29-0BWr— S11
54-9 43-5 Crow Channel 50-8 54-5
|M «-l IPtnancblSecaritien .. 54-1 |

*57-5
37-3 29-9 General 34-7
36-S 3-7 RtshYleM M-8
32-7 27* Incnme 30-4
50-9 4ft-J Insurance *57-9
26-4 21-5 investment Trust .... 38-5 1

33-6 ri-8 .Iznan Growth Fund.. 31*
24'0 21-3 Mini Bond*. 22-4
62-1 40-9 Trident ‘50-4

TYNDALL NATIONAL ft COMM.
112-3

|
91-6 laenme UsU. JOB-2 112-2

119-4 97-0 Aceum 115-2 U9-4
ic-- im-o Cenit-ai Disk 1U* 122-a
127-0 Urn* Acc.nu 123-2 127-8

ULSTER HAMBRO TST. MGRS.
33-8 1 27-9 IGrowlh 31-0 | 53-2

VAV.OSSEUR GROUP

25-

7 19-9 r.VHriul Accum. 32-0 85-7

13* 26-7 Capitol Brp 30-7 32-7
82-6 TO* Commonwealth 77-T B2-4
ua-o 94-0 Enterprise Growth .. 110-2 U8-o

29-

2 24-7 Esaenl. Mlua. »-T *-5

26-

6 25-0 Financial 24-4 fi.?

32-

9 29-1 BierIt looms - 30-5 M2*

30-

4 23-7 Ind. Achievement ... H-7 8-5
106-0 89-6 Investment Trust 05-5 %-d
35-3 3*1 Leisure 30-1 *32*
29-6 23-1 MliHander 26-6 28-S

33-

0 24-5 Oil ft Krwnxy 27-8 51-0
97-9 60-7 Orthodox 91-0 96-S
Ur-D 110-0 Tririinu 121-0 127-0

WELFARE CMS.
100-D [

*9-9 [Invest. Tni»t Plan .. —
[
100-0

US-2 |l®-0 i Property Fund — 1 103-2

WESTMINSTER HAMBRO
47*

|
38-6 [Oinltal 44-2

[
*40-7

JO-9 s* Financial 20-0
|

59-4
71-0 57-8 growth Invwrt. Unite B6-T 69-7
27* I U*1 llncorne 25* I 86-7

£25 Unl-Sartam Bond* rs-BGBO onltal

'Bx-dlstrOmhon
tBaaedon offer prirae

PORT OF LONDON AUTHORITY
Chairman’s Statement

In circulating the 1970 Annual Report and Accounts of the

Fort of London Authority, the Chainnan3 the Viscount

Simon, CJVLG0 said:

—

“Many of the problems which developed in the closing

months of 1970 continued into 1971 and led to a further loss

in the first quarter. However, we introduced substantial

charges increases on conventional general cargo inMarch, and

so far, Iam gladto say, ithas had little adverse effecton traffic.

I am pleased to be able to tellyon thatwe arenow trading

at a profitable rate, but it is too eariy to say whether we shall

show a profit on trading far 1971 as a whole- Moreover, we
shall, as explained in the report, need to allow for substantial

severance payments. Following the latest review of our
five-year plan we have set in train a series ofmeasures aimed
atfurther cost savings. Thereducing tonnage ofconventional
general cargo will be concentrated through, fewer berths and
as it is berths handling this type of cargo which make the
heaviest manpower demands, we anticipate a reduction in

the numbers employed by the FLA from 9,300 to 6,000

during the period. At the same time we shall be able to

transfer many headquarters activities to office space released

in the docks.

The fall in conventional general cargo will be more than
offset by the substantial growth anticipated in containers, oil

and other bulk traffic, and this should ensurea trulyprofitable

future far the FLA.
This further rationalisa-

tion will release mote land

for redevelopment to add to

the 880 acres alreadysurplus

in 1970. Since theend ofthe
yearwehave negotiated sur-
plus land safes amounting to
some £2el3 most of this

coming from the 46 acres of
tiie old East India BodeA
large part of our surplus „ _
land is induded in the

urgent and comprehensive dockland study commissioned
jointlyby the Secretary ofState for theEnvironment and the
GLC, about which you may have read in the press. The
study is aimed at improving the quality of the environment

in the whole of the Thames riverside area from the London
and Surrey Bocks eastward to Ecckton. It should enable us
to realise the full potential ofour surplus land in these areas

although substantial sales shouldnotbe expected before 1973.
In the meantime, we plan to realise the large potential in our
Head Office and St. KatharineBodeHouse properties, which
is being made available through the rationalisation referred to

above,* these buildings are outside the dockland study area.”

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 11, Col. 5

C. S. HARBOUR
STEEL TUBE STOCKHOLDERS

REPRESENTATIVE

SALESMEN!
THCHE'S £2.750

IN THIS FOR YOU

LEADING MOTOR
DISTRIBUTORS

require an aricHttoa to tbelr
Held Iflite to visit Unk-n
In the Lnndon area. Com.
iMnj car ut-irrinl, Me about
S3 <0 30 and rcsnlia*i in
5nutn Lan-ino, tap-v-v-ne.
In mnirir irAdc -v. i*r«.
tial, aiibouzn starting oaianr
will HiiK-aii oil a<w and
cvp-.Ti^nti-. ftnalr m »m-
1114. nitlnq iji*tail. of
carver 10 «1«><- and urncot
atan la L.M.I3332. Daily
'trlrgraph. E.C.4.

vnqalrrd bi pri*tir*-4W
r-irnprtny. Yoii«*i m-in 22 35
Ift rtpdlfcl lupinrs in V\[
L*ind**o urej. VVlicml
*h<iulH r—-idr In ihi*. a:r I.

Fur .lppulnrmrnt trj. Mr J.
Harbour. 01-074 6102.

REPRESENT VTIVfc lT-,inc<*>.
<V*ie 21.23 v.ir*. t»**:n: in
(in alrr LTO-l-a ri-*tirr-< !ar
ytanulacturvri Conf-e-VwT..

.

Ch*HO drivln-t livmr- r^-.-raS: t
!.

,

Aroily Hi "nV®*. '

Fvjrv*. Barra:* 4 C«. lJ-2..
i

Road. Wood Grr»*n. N22

POUTHENE PACKAGING
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
(MIDLANDS AND NORTHj

RCPRESENTATTVTC rrqolml by
(Tonpanv crowd "n uib.cnn-
rmrl fln»* limii nna srnrntl
ahret rortal work. Kntm
macblnliri- TcP-phoad Aaitr-
KQorn 5166.

tor nrrd m.'n* go-afcrnd
nun In our rri.ll
Thr kih : ^||ln*i naiiunally
hni-tvn Kororml prl-.rni-n kcra
tn i.iiillrrt In ,uur >.\\n - a-
fliiM*** i«-rtW*ir> (1* *r Vxsuwn
arc brbitvl.

Tbr iuj : bplc pint com.
nu.-rron avr m*iing £2.730
Uml It rintH be mum. I*]iu
nnmial bunnt. E-curt cur.
Irre pcaskjn and Ide av.nr.
once.

t -m net Ihnrouqb pruduct
Irj'nmn -mil *iia (i.ive a <jrrat
riwne** in nri on In nnr
»*ri*(I» etp.-in.jm, ole. fn>rr.
The DitMop't vales bate
ri*.rn _ *n in each of ibe
la* > Iran.

Com"* r»hrrn the bin
chuncrv and ibr h-n mr*n*-v
arc (n thp TO's. Irin

SALESMAN

Enrntro'v Liiara-t spccuiLI
Miiirn.
TmHW|p«!

LARGE EXPORT AND
HOME SALES COMPANY

An ontntundinn apportun-
Kv riW« lor a teprraentaUre
(Midlands and Nurttal In »ell

and service distribution of
polylhen* pachaglnn

.
l»ro-

durls tn III'' p.»rk mind trade.

Wb are a jronaa and np-
liT|s rsrwndlnn nranuleeturrr
oflrrin, nutsljadlnn pita-
pens. This apiMilntment
slxnnld mil » mro.-iriibln

yonnn man ol nmbltlnn and
nnivril I ipericnrc. H«* to’II

be rtperied tn reside no
further bnnlb thnn Hlrmino-

hd
lnlllally. P«r*»

with a swmmanf «
rnce. current i.-arnln'ts. eic..

Kr Martel Injl .
Mumw.

E.B. rio'lln Ltd-* ,3 ' ‘ 3;
tiarfDIxl bt.. London. 6.1*

8JG.

representative
(ltir Indusirial Rrprrs-n»a:iv<:

tnr ihc cotmiic* '/f Sarrer.
Eosvcs. Haihpslt'fe ind k'nt
has b»*n prom?f"d W **«
mana'iement team and roo-
wrurnUy »" nwr a re-
placement for thi. are*.

Narfl LnnriOB.
4.*rahrT»*vii. Rromlrp.
Cn '•] -n area.
U*.Mhpn*rjn. Caterhaia.
H 'p-rfpi aro.M inrS-i- '<n- -.(nrkport,
NuiTuiimlvrland.
Oradlord arra.

rsperlrnccil in cuinmeiclol
\i-lu* or (ralii-r'i. io
I* ju--.rnt luuD-i expurnlins
r- mil -nv m.inuluciui in-i
c'iiit>'"i*-nt* tnr artleuinlrd
vi hu i-s. inln.illy In cuaci-n-
ini*- nn Cli'slilir and Linr.i-
- hire. Thr nppln .ml inu*.t
h i\i »li<* di.Mrr and nblllir id
pf'-or*-.. Willi ihc c'-Diruny
end I.it*-r Uik- id Iho
rre-s-m ibllllii-* nl «ii>-s
n « iviatitfls . Apniv m t*-riiiB,
to Mr I. fi. bbvrn. M.ianp.
Iii-i Ducrinr. pgi n Iran*—
Tinii Prr.Iui*-, Ltd.. Climl.m-i 103 a. .toimnar in-
ri*i*.lriil £>Lite. Runcorn,
Ctir»hirc.

We are nr*** **f tn>- larnutt
pfnituccr* of ni-l-l sve' «v:ro

la rlic cunni-j .*i I lb»-*l-ifr

need a hnh •.•••lire re-j-r-
a-nlaHvr l» "imiiniK >hc Jc-
vel*>p<nent of Uus area.

Tn .irrarn- for an lotemriew

f
l's*.* lvntr tn Demrk
m>*«. rvtsofinrl M.-tnanrr.

N-Trin* LW.. V.aJ’-j ft-!..
1 1* .V •*r*virl

>
H-iro irh. F.v--T

or t'l -pni.n**: run McDonald
at liariv^b olift up to
I P.ID.

ERIT1SH THORNTON
LIMITED

Msiw/a* 'nw*»-. of illif. nif<*s

and ilrenln-i rninpmi-nf wild
e-i rrpu'eiiDD.

SALESMAN

Tire vnceesslnl .ipollcan* n’.H
Idrallj live m inc 5*iiT»t
Saw* nr Snrrej ; Ken: fi-ir*

dm; he briivrcn '.0 -*n*! j7

SALESMAN
COUNTY OF LANCASHIRE

rrpr.*-ini ilicm in (he
West I l-v-t Killtugs of
t-iri.fnrc anil Undviy |n
L>"-- -.

ie.ir. »-/ an**. .*ni ntsr-irrt,

nr nffrr m r-'iim rli*- r ib!
*-ilnrji *-\-r!T *nt fntni* l»**n.-

nt*.. a tii.iroiinn ir-- a:rn and
even support in me min.Hove Oi" followlnq vacancies.

Sales analyst' rkrh-
Crcdlt eodireilei.
Copy uph! u>rd to flCfUWW
and .pci-dj tjping of invoices

end ordere-.
.

All the above have hours

B-5.o0 p-nt. Nw Silard,ays.

SHian nemtiablr + L.v. s.
d. a 4 7 n*T n 1 PPKnfla

representatives

Ring 01 ojj 0701- Person-
nel UeparUBcnt.

sa.'ffSST.'itfJis-s

K3 LONDON ft SOUTH

2, MIDLANDS * NORFH

EsceUent 'varnlnn tintcnTml *
basic salorr. c,>ro ,n ,̂D,, “

Manager/ N«rfle« S
TradinaLtd.. sycemore .
Tradino

fatale. StjUkes Gate Lana.

BlacHpool- Lane*. __
AU BOpHcahiias
marked mnfidenttri boo w*«
be treated as eucb-

Wrll" W rnnnd*-nee giving
rnlrvant drt.iifs ids

Industrial Sales

Manager.
Tinsley Wine

Industries Limited

P.O. Box 119,

Shepcote Lane,

Sheffield S9 1TY.

A Vt'i-iW’ Cntfinjnr of foftl
«• •uln'i in Tbe'itn .1 u). to
t.l'T*- id “-rtf ..fhr.ivr Ijp,

j

la'tel. md .tnclll.tit ndniK.
,

r--J.n". "" co-:i3" ,
i- -*.tl*-«-

oian m m. ininin a*n. irtre-'r
V«r»ll*in '*ih, Tp La--a-inte.

The Mn-.-fttiBl aorlirant
tail! !«r it-t-il .rr-un.l 2J 53
y-tr.. li'-d in n"ie:..it:n*i nl
all .id* «*inilM b- fai.d
nn Llverpunl or Manrhet'ir.
We r-n -r a npnd 4- Enure
b«lr Ol.irt tvMh tnmmlwlnn.
U--Jll "t:-*'ICe'. pin* <*'Bipnny
ri'-, rv-B'i-in vltcm” <*i;b life
Cnr-r.

liil;e.t detail, of
n»—»r *n it.t*" -

Genetni s-iev MHntnrr,
XOHN r.OS'lt'tON A CO LTD..
5£.bD. ReT'Irn'oa Church Street,

London, W.8.

to I- -trr Innl inn l*tf .» PT'*-
] s-.iMn.il -*l- vm tn—nr- I-t-
nfift «.'h »*.ni - tperlenc*- of
wlltnn lo raurdlK-n.

Thr enereasrul nppllriint
n.ll rn‘i-v ., p.-rm.irn-ni nml
pi,. ivc ur*-r «vh ih**
Lnaifinnt. .% I ar I* llrorlilru
arte a ann-enn ’ r>bur -rr
pcrul-jn -eftetn" la uiirraird.

A iiiit.ilit" -Ml-irv win br
pni-l ih-- ntan «hn h.n the
merit ind *lrirr lu -uccecd
In »>i '-HWJinn and re-
ward in-1 Jnb.

Viplir it inns Blinnld b"
ndilrr--'-d ln ;—

R. H. Vnmn. «nt~* Mnn-t.p-r.
British Thnmlun Mnnti* l.

P. o. R-** Nl 5 W-'h-n-iiiw
.Man.b>3fer 8112 4SS.

IN SPITE of increase? in prime

rate by additional United Stages

banks the dollar weakened
against sterling and most Con-

tinental currencies. The pound

opened at $2 -4191 and at one

point fell to $2-4187. but later

demand from New York pushed

the rate up to nearlv S2-4195-

Forward sterling improved at

the start but had returned to

opening level? by the close.

Dealings in Deutschemarks
were quieter add the Bundes-
bank sold only a small amount
of dollars. The mark opened at

3'5062,
2 to the dollar and closed

at 3-5045. The S-.vi«s fra nr
opened at 4-0925 and closed at

4-03 while the Belgian franc

rose marginally to 49-79.

But the French franc closed

slightly down at 5- *5505 against

an opening 5-5295. Eurodollars
were quoted at 434-5U p.c. for

seven-day funds and one mnn'h
63a p.c. to 7 3

b p-c.

The London gold price respon-

ded to fresh buying interest in

the. morning, rising 13-5 cents to

$59-775 an oz. The afternoon

saw a further rise of 20 cents to

$59-975.

Silver was fixed 0-6p higher

at 67- 4p an oz for spot and

63 -9p three months forward.

Overnight money in the

interbank market opened at

5'n p.c. and closed at aU P-c.

after rising one Pn,nt

6 p.c. Local authorities paid

5's p.c. to 55* P-c. for two-day

money and 6 15 '16 p.c. for two

years, with a mutual option to

break at a year.

Run-down balances and the

Treasury Bill take-up contri-

buted to a severe shortaae of

mnuev in the discount market.

The Bank of England gave very

laree help bv buying Treasury

Rill* from the houses and the

bank*, but about half privilege

money was still needed.
i

Raie« ctavrd around 57
« p.c. .

all morning, with a small amount
of moiiev found at 5-4 P*c. or

5*s, p.c. The closing levels were
around 5*4 p.c. to 5 l

r p.c. A
Jew September Bills were
traded at 5 37/6-4 p.c.

103-0 10l-fl Frilpy. BuDda AccoQt — 103-0
32*8

I
27-0 jThlalto 30* 1 51*0

TOE POUND ABROAD
Tb* tollowlna eacbano? rales lor rti»

pound show yeslrntay'! rioslM prffe Brjt

OTHER MARKET RATES
Eonckoos Hl.Wr».l*j»- 14.614

ona me previous rfosinn price -econii.
The Laodop market rate Is quoicd (orThe Landop market isle
Argentina.
Arteatlas .. IS 11-12 51
Austria 60.3- -39

10.12-10.22
Austria .... 60.3- —38 60.32-37
Bcljrfmn .... 120*0-50 I20.38-43
Caw,I* .... 2.47to-47<, 2.4TL-M
Oeoraark .. 1R.I2-12»? 18 *=r ,2

'l
Fran.’is I3.37i2-38j 13-g7'«-Mt
Gtrmnel W1 8.47U—9SU 8.47:j-48li
Holland .... S.ft3':-64'; 8.A2U-65U .
Italy I.fillL- 1.513(4 1,910-s— I.SUBi
JipHP W3 !«—864 : i 8631;— 864"|
Korwar .... 17 2059-20* 17.19'S-JOJS
Portugal .... 68.HQ-90 68.80-90
Spain 168.20—36 1 68210- 55
Sweden ....12*9-49:1 12 -18 'j— 4014

Swifjprland. 9.89'r-flO 9.90id-a0->
Cbl^taten.. 3.4Ct—42 a* (^.s—1 Ufa

GOLD PRICE
lot FIs foils ns 59.775 2od Kto Dollar? 39.073

Close Z*>U.»r» 96 iJWUlB 39.601

FlUO DOLLARS
Sevwi dar* 3 ;i-6ia Oo» u*ODlh S 5*-*7i«

Three mcoih^ 6 :i-7^ Sis mouths 7-7W

68.60-90
168^0-55
12 -JaVi-^u
P.0OM-9O->
2.<«lLi-.s-4ll5i*

FORWARD RATES
The forward rate* for currencies for one

month and three aumiJts are ss follows:

Austria .... 2IL-r.pm-Vi-T.dl0 42-12tfr.pfD
Bebdmn .... 5S—40 C.i-in 1 15— 105 -’.pm
I'ansita 69—49 r pm J.47— 1.37 <*. pm
Denmark .. 2ft—4U Ore dis 6-7'r »"*

Ti*

France '»-isc.pin 2V - 1 * r pm
fienn'imW! ft Plc.pm—Par 2L—2U Pu* pm
Holbutd .... 3-2I’C.pcii 6'4-6Uc.pin
Italy 3'i-li.’ Lira ntn 8i.-fti; Lire pin
Norway .... 5L— lit nr*- pm 7 : — 6 Dr* pm
Sweden .... ft O.pro- ft i.idhi ft -ft Ore pm
Swltserkuid. 1*4— 1ft c.nm 6*-6ftc.pai
UtrLStates-- .19—.14 c pid 68-.53e.pm

LOAN RATES
BANK SATh:

6 p.r. 1st April. 1971

FINANCE UOl'.*E BASE KATE:
Jnn*' 7 p.c.

LOAKs Dae-ioujay 4 ft -Aft
Fe«eu days 4ft—

6

BANK BUIS:
Three month* 6ft—6ft
T**ur rpc-ntbs 6 ft—

6

7s

Su mouths 6ft-6U-s

TEADE BlLl^s
Thr**" snd Four months 7ft—7ft
6I1 niuD'ha 7'i—

8

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Two days BH—4 ft Sr*-en 4i« 5ft-5ft

One month 6- 6ft Three mootha BH

COMMODITIES
LONDON METAL MARKETS

Rudolf to all! report
COPPER: Easier. Wire bar*: Off.

seiuement £463 -50tt464 -00». or. midday
cm-h £46o-00-£463'50, 5 m'ls**.

£475 - 00-£474 • 00. .\ft. close rash
£457 • 50-£458 - 50. 3 mUu. £462-50-
£469-00. TfO: 5.450 met. Ivin-.
Cathodes: Off. Ncitlcmenl £453 50
<£455-50). Off. midday cash £453-00-
£453-50. 3 mths. - 464 30-£4h5 • 00.
All. Close cart £44T-00-*447-50. 3
mths. £460 00-£46 1 - 00, T/O: 2.575
met. tuns.

TIN: Ponanq down. London ytemty.
Off. Vfttlrnicni £1 ,428 00'E 1 .430- nrn.
Off. midday cssh £1 .4 27 -00-El .4 18 • oil.
3 mths. £1.440* 00-£1.441 -00. -Air. r|i—
cash £1.429 -00 *£1.430-00. 3 imfa.
£1.441 *00-£1. 443 -00. T/O: 425 mol.
ions.

LEAD; Steady. Off. sntUemrnt £110 -dll
£110-001. Oft. mid-lay cash £109-75-
£110*00. 3 nubs. £U0-75-£lll -00. Ml.
clrrss rash £109 -75-£l 10 00. 3 mihs.
£110-75-£ll I -00. T/O: 4.000 mn »..n».

£143 Aft-lllMin. *cp«. £142-50-
IMO-iiO. 1..s . £141 -OO-IlI 47 50 Jan.
£140 UII-LI 4 7 - 00 M.-rih £137-00-
£43-50. Mu 1 1 36 OO- L 1 42 • 50. July
ll-'*l finllJ-J-on. 6.ile» : nil.

to OOI. Firm. .r<|(> 82-0-82 8. Oct.
24 d-4 5 5. Iter og-5 traded. March
SO-J-dO 5. Mat 39 8-9O-0. July 89-6-
9ii 0. rii-i. 90 2-90-3 Pe*:. 90-2-90-5.
S 'lr»: 80 In's nf 2.250 kilos each.

LONDON TEA AUCTIONS
Tl<r re »srr. 29 589 pac4a*»e» of N.

tndiiiu. Af'imn and c*th*‘r mis- •llancous
Ira. nn nffrr »> yesterday's auriion. the
In Rn*m Auismilnn reported. De-
mind runiinued sir.mg .rod general, with
nu> < tirn-K In pri*.**** in scllrr's favour
r\i.-pi fur plainest Africans, which were
a ll|i le casn-r.

LONDON CRAIN MARKETS
THE R5LT1C: Ulieac: Canadian Man-

7ANC: Steady. Off. settlement Elf7 -00
£126-501 Off. midday cash £126-75-
£127-00. 5 mths. £? 38 -50-El 2a- 75.
Ari. dose caah £126-75-1127-00. 3
mths. £1 28 -25 -£128 • 50. T/O: 700 met.
Lona.

139 tola ol lO.ODO na e. (rh.

_LONDON _ SfLVtR MARKET: 5i»ntLONDON SILVER MARKET: Spot
67 -4n 166 -Bp). 3 mths 68 9d i6B-5p>.
6 mths 70-4P >69-8p). yr 75-*P 172* Sp>.
PLATINUM: Official £50 1E501 per

troy nz. Free-market £4o-£47 <£43-
£47» per troy nl.

THE R\LTIC: toll rat: Canadian Man-
itoba Nil. 2 July inins 51-70 East Coast.
Nn- 3 July trails 30-95 Fast Coast. U.S.
Re,| Winirr N**. -J Aun. Ir.«n» *’9 • 70 East
Coast: Hard tolnrer No. 2 13 1* n.*.. July
traits 30- 70 East Coast. Airsfraffan f.a.q.
.tune .’July 10 Drc./Jan 29-25 Tilbury.
RiLssiHn Scot. 31-10 quoted, levy husere
•Ci-ount. Mal/r ; Nn. 3 yellow American
Jiilv and An-1. 29-90 1 tlbury. French
June 30-00 5onih Cnasl. t.anndlan Nn. 2
Ail*r. 27-35 Cvonmoulh. levy bu'"ers ac-
riiiint. per lonn ton unless aimed.
MARK LANE: Wheat: Fully stead*.

Soil mllhmr & eemi-liard 28-00-28-50.
hard and lerrt unq. Barley: Mai l inn unn..
f«vd 26 00-27 -00 nom. Oats: Milling
23-00-29-00. feed 27-00-28*00.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
COCOA: Steady. July 21 9 -0-219 -S.

Sept. 324-5-225-0: Dec. 233 -0-223 *5.
March *239-0-239-5. May 342-0-247. 0.
July 2*6-3-247-0. Sept. 250- 0-250-3-

HOMEGROW.N: Wheat. Steady,
sepl. 24 373. N*w. 2.5-450. Jan.
26-RSO. March 27-700. Mhv 28-150.
Barley; Sieadler. Sent. 23-930. Nnv.
24 • 925. Jen. 23-623. Mari h 26 -4*>5.
May 27-125. Per Inna Inn ov-s'nre.

COCONIT OIL: Oulet. Jnlv £125-00-
£126-00. Sept. E123 -50.£124-n0. Nnv.
E 122 • DQ-E 123-00. Jan. £122-50-
£123-00. March £122 -50-E12S 00.
Mav £122 -50-CI 23 *00. July £120-00-
£122-00- SjIm: nil.

BILLINGSGATE FISH
Slone—Doll 70-290. end 61 1«- 190-

240. haddra-ks 70-200- halltnit 330-525.
kippers. 150. plaice iDulrin 1J5-13S.
ak-Te whins 190-230. mrh.d 14D-4J3.
vvhlllnqs 80-100. Lh—crabs 10-30.
Intr-ters 50-1 00. salmcm 45-60. eofen
10-43.

COFFEE: About steady. July 372-0-
372- S. Sent. 568-0-368*5- Nnv. 362-5-
363 0. Jim. 357*5-358*0. March 355-5-
356-0. May 354-0-354-5. Julv 332-5-
355-0. Soles: 101 tots of five tarns each.
JUTE: Steady. P.W. "C" *iraile June/

July 153 nom. P.K. "D” grodr June;
July 142 nom.
NIGERIAN GROUNDNUTS: Kernel*:

Jnly-Aun. £110. Oil: July-Auq. £186.
Cakr 56 p.c.: July-Sept. £51-50.
ROW COTTON: Oulet. julv 30-60P-

30 80p. Oct. 30-40p-30* BOp. Dec.
30 -4 Op-30 -6Op. March 30 40P-30 -80p.
Mav 50 • 40P-30 • BOp. TfO: nn.

RUBBER: Spot
. 1 5 • ROo-1 6- OOP

(16- OOp-16 -SOpt. .July 16*00p-16* 20p
116-15P-16-35P). Sept. l6-55p-I6-80p
I16-65P-16-90P).
SISAL (Juno-JulTt : No. I Bails £79

(£791, No. 3 Lonu £73 l£78>. U.G.
£73 (£73).

SOYABE\N OIL: OuW. Jnlv
£120 .f»0-£I25- 00. Sepl. £117-00-
£119-00. Nnv. Ell 4 - OQ.fl 1 8 00. Jan.
£1in-no-£113-5n. Mirth £111-20*
£113 -00. M.iy El ia on-£l 13-00. July
Cl]0O0-£! 13-00. s.ilrv: nit.

SUGAR: London rtallv price £43-00
(£42-501. Aim. £43 -05-E45- 1 0. O. r.

C42- 95 -£4.3-00. Dei . £4- - 95-E4* • no.
Mtnli £4.3 -65*£43-70. May C43 • r*o-
£43-65. Auq. £4.3 • 53-E43 60. O*'.
£43 • 30-E43 • 50. TfO: 11.930 Inn*..
simh.ime £14 per (On. Tnle-Lyle rt-
refinerv £I-T«t»» ff4-T6>jf.
SUNn.OWERSrrD OIL: Qnlet. Julv

COTENT GARDEN
Brin nmora Ih M*'**.il 150-165. blurb

60-70. 5A bov 160-21 1); ConUnmiral
peaches tray 75-l.TO; .Irawhrrrir. lb 20-
40: rh'-rri« Ih 1

*- 1 .-2".' .*nn> nl* tl* 6-9
nnnaeherrlra Ih 4-6. l-rael ..aen mel...|«
cartnn 150-200; rteesr-ri apitl--* Ih 6.S.
braijileys lh 4-7 ft. Pe»r* lit am .d..
I»»ar« Iray 150-175: niano'ie*. certnn |j:n.
200; Krn*n oinennnlr^ e.* 40-60 «i \
carlpn 16O-1S0: 9A n»»nfi**« 1 45- loo.
nr-npirult cofion 19o-2«5: Vnrnn* vinn
200-230: l»ai earinn 200-210- I'Mure
dor mil 1 5-25. n». 25-35. ruriim|K-r»
h"t 30-100- Imnnixea Ih 7-11: 'tin-.h-
rertm* lh ll'i-i’l'j. hpnnv (6 Fnn
nl h"r» 1 5-25- hrnnd lb 3-7 : nra* net
250-275: asparanua bundle 50-80 r«ui|.
Onurr* dnr 80-105 primn r.-ih'-nn*- 36*
50. -prfnn r.-thhane n<-l* 50-60 rnur-
nert<-» Ih 13ft-20: leak* lb 3ft-4ft;
rlilii.n- lb 40: r.-ip*lcum lh l? 1 .-- 17ft:
nnh-rnlne* Ih 115-211: re'rr*. hi-* 150-
16P Cviicii* rqrrn** r«* 28 rn 1'iil-lin-,
hrr'rnni nel* 40-60* nni*-n« li'ha-i 80.
l'.n

:
new n^tl* h’h»-l ler*rt 110-145.

oiirera 125-150. hi li'hin 70-30.

China has best

of trade deal

,/ INVEST IN

0 LUTON
CORPORATION BONDS
MINIMUM £500
PERIOD 4-7 YEARS
other rates on application.

I

(with fjolitief Tor Immediate repayment)
|

BOROUGH TREASURER. O.T.TOWN H8LL.LUT0N {

CHINA, is continuing to run a
healthy surplus on its trading
account with Britain. The Sind*
British Trade Council reported
vesterday that British exports in
the first Four months at £5*3 mil-
lion were just over a quarter of
the corresponding level last year.

Imports from China in thr
same period were worth £59*9
million aeainst £11*3 million.

THE INSTITUTE OF COST

AND WORKS ACCOUNTANTS

SALES ENGINEER rrsjdrnr in or
n*-or Lniirhin raoulrad to ijk**
o»cr .ind r*i«*nil eanlin, nn.
n<i>l>*tiv in ijbrkalRd pip---
w *rh. or* l i.iirri.'iiiii.pq aim
hni!l ’lUdlil* irmi insriDQ^. .Ap-
Plicant -.Imuld havi «cmnd
<•03111-1*11115 Inn k>ir- -unit wiib
bn h-r-ihlv nn exL'tln, conn- c-
l)*m. Inr pmllinn i liters iiriiil
911#" lur ibr rmhl man. i-ir
Pr-.vi.i-il. 51,iR l’ra-*lun
**>.hi- —bend fall d**idiK *d
a*ir. ripenrace and quallUot-
li**n*- _adif ni.iry riiiuiri‘il
ft. I-. I -*'l AS- D.\i1v Ti‘l*-*Ilil|ill. L(_

SMt.s Ktl*HES*tNTAT|vfc re
quin, d lo cover nn Imyvrrlnnr
irrriiury cnmprisinsi the H-w
Lnuqtlfk norlb of Uic 1 b.mies
nml p.iri i-l Lniulnn. The ii*in-
l*roi» m.rrhe|.. n wide r.in-ii ui
him nuullll etui Ipnu-nl us*ii In
Ibe hriiilnn. vcnlilallnu nml sir
rondiriumnn inilusirv. The vne-
Ci*-e.|ul nppliritnl wroiUl. inr I

prelerencv. havo prrvi mi field
Min* rxprrlencn .iltnnui)h thl*.
k nm .-•erf-nnul if krmini-w lo
cell i» dt-pley. >1. Ibis Is nn
upponunilv Inr # man vrlin en*
JnV** l'jri*<*ilf»ni nr .iclmti und »
prriMiiirl to cnn-<ienllnu*.|y «ie-
vefop (lie ten ilmy. Kxri-flenl
mlarv. contimny i ar. 3 week**
hnlnl-iy. L.V». perv-mn irlieme.
prmlu-.: tTjinun.—ll"plie» In
M.iineilp-r llln-ctnr. luel LfB-
clrnr^ '.'onnuiiiv Lid,. Fin
Hnu^*. ObkIi Koad. Moiilcn.
horrey.

The 52nd annual general meeting of the

Institute oF Cost and Works Accotmtante W?
was held, in London, on June 12. in *-n.

the course of his statement to members : ..
. ^ a

the President, Mr Stanley E \Voods. Jr. ta
•*

PCWA. FCCA, FCIS, said:

The more-or-Iess public aebafe on ^*

accountancy principles and practices <

requires that our Institute should draw .4|

on the specialised experience of members «
and comment on those aspects of the

problems under discussion which are

found in industry. The Law and Parua
: „

mentarv Coramitee formed working parties JO
repots to ft

fundamental principles of inventory vaJua.ioa and areoaohn

fnr contract work ia progress, accountin-,

development and accounting For changes •" POJSSWff*
Working parties have also undertaken

studying and reporting on the two Green P».e*a on Van-

Added Tax and the Reform of Corporation Tall-

in May. this year, it was announced that e«?ucatic

requirements for registered students would •

1975, to include a minimum of two GCE A levels or th

equivalent, and this decision has been acclaimed by th

education institutions. The Council has set upja Universal

Liaison Committee, composed of four university represenu

tixes and four Institute representatives, to examine, amon

other things, wavs to encourage graduate recruitment mt.

the Institute’s specialised field.

To date, the Committee has been principally concemet

with special arrangements to enable the Institute to give ful

recognition to those graduates who have fully covered ii

their degree studies subjects germane to the tnsrttufe'

syllabus. The graduate will, of course, have to obtain tin

necessary practical experience. ,

The Institute appeals to all members occupying key posi

boos in industry to encourage registration with the Tnrtitub

of training schemes for our students. The Institute -

booklet Training Schemes for Cost and Managgmen-
AccnuNTS—-an Employer’s Guide sets out in detail the wa;

to plan, operate and register such schemes.

The membership oF the Institute continues to grow in x
r

satisfactory manner. However, this country needs many mon#4
highly qualified accountants than we caji supply and ever
effort must be made to step up recruitment

At the meeting. Dr James M S Risk, B Com, Fh D, CA
F C W A, J DipM A, was elected President for the ensuing
year. Mr A W HowitL M A, F C A, FCffA, J Dip M A, anc •

Mr C A Herring, BScfEcon), FCWA, J Dip M A, wen
elected Vice-Presidents.

Copies of the annual report are obtainable from
The Secretary, The Institute of Cost and Works Accoun-
tants, 65 Portland Place, London WIN 4AB.

FERRO METAL AND CHEMICAL
CORPORATION LIMITED

Interim results for the six months to

March 31, 1971

6 months to 6 months to

Profit before tax

Tax

Net profit

31.3.71

£

135,507

52,572

82,955

31.5.70

199,565

91.9.51

107,412

In the statement to shareholders on June 15 the chairman;
Sir John Langford-Ho It, MP said: “As stated at the time of thc

;

interim figures last year and in my report published in Decern-,UUUllll UftUIW k 141

bcr. the year to September 30, 1970 was beneficially affected
by a number of special circumstances. As forecast at the time*!/by a number of special circumstances. As forecast at the time

r

J ‘

these have not recurred, as will be seen from the lower profit
reported For the first six months of the current year. .‘

s

“ Economic conditions generally do not lead your board tii-;

envisage any improvement in the second half year's trading,
but developments in the pipeline support the ionger-terr
optimism with which they view the future.

“Your directors have declared an ioterira dividend of 15?
(15%) on the capital as increased by the scrip issue. This wil
be paid on July 25 to shareholders on the register at June 25.'

Baxters, the Butchers,
report a record year

with sales, profits and

Group Salas

Profit before Tax

Taxation

Retained Profit

Ord. Dividend Rate

62 Weeks
£

19.577,000

1,014,000

418.000

354.000

15%

52 Weeks
£

17,121.000

817.000

385.000

214.000

53 Weeks
C

15.893,000

959.000

436.000

309.000

BAXTERS (BUTCHERS, LTD Albion Hou«. Victoria Promo
Northampton NN1 1 HB

SELLING IN A
PROFESSION

SWALLOW ” technical
REPRESENTATIVE

EXPERIENCED
SALESMEN

A DYNAMIC
REPRESENTATIVE

n»rrk I.. Ciimi»(n*ri &
O-mn-inv rrqnlri* 'ilctmcn.
h’ipiI !."n3j. inr Ibcir i*>-
niin*.i*in In lh>» Home
Cminfira,

in cuvrr | ..nJon W*-.t End
ond »utiuri« inr Uicir Dodirs*
anil Mi-H*. Fiishtun Kain-»«f J"*l Suits.

'nl-irv £2.4*>0 D.a.
I'lir. r iininlKHua
1*1,1- 1 ar
Pin** Lmciru-.i.

He m'l fw Mw*l qn Cm-
•l**ii Mki*\rnain anil iiivi-. r-
•ildy tn «ha aoc Uruup 251
OS yrur*.

An amhliinus and tn*-ri,iic
rcurr-.-.-nlHi.ivc rpt»ulr,.*d ' bv

.
,"D markL-lma and

u. ,-il^ .
UrTn

>

,,rUa,iL«n1loxi
« r * •* II H*. -pi-8. IdllM innlnr-cr-
1,1*1 prrnluL-lf >., Hit- hp-.u-|f,ar.

'xi'.vin
r f,n ' 1 dfntributar.

,r'' ,nvl1cd fnr
J;’,''.

I <*rol"n Icrntory
ii li r* 6 ••nipriM*^:—

TRAINEE COMMERI
, _ travellers
roTSni

Da JS„55rtS
Murt be InielUqectt. ore

prepared rnM,«"Vnr
iJS

,

«.
ypW,,,

|

HaUa. Cownn. d, r
fell*** Wnkcbcld j,;

6I1D
*,r

?rf* ^London
5qi, «fl"l*hr-nr f)|

rocTil.
° r «»

9 ,l." 1 1 1*n will li.iv«* lb**
oi*i*i*iliinliv in n*.i* h -rninr
inan-ri' iii**ni iviHnn (lirrr

A b* I arniiml nf ct n*-n-
en-.c -*.1 -nroi ili>? ji iu.ii
t* mtorj vv -mill li. Ip )|
sailin'. ,r<imnf> ’Pm. > ,r .ni-i
a jrr.il imurv i*ir Hi- nulit
man.

Tli- 'Vc**t nml Si-mi, Wcvt
pn*.i.ii ilr-riift and

OI ft'i^Milre and
n-iinn-.nirf und East Will-
SiHire.

TOU CAN SELL JCOPYING MACHJ

Ibr cnmimiiv d'***s not
rolv-Tlian. ciriiiliirLp or cold
c.inv/i*.

toriiron rnipiic.i'ion*, univ

H i'll* or l•l•'|hn> lur
app*unim*-nl In.— to-n-vim-i
Llir^l-r. Swallow Hun-.u-j
J-lnDird. I* Bi-rn. r. „j... i

fitS!'"1 ' M * I* Irt. 01-330

DIRT K F.. I' I'M Ml NOS £ CO.
IINS'JRAN'.F. HUOKERSj,

2-_ Dinvnino Sirrri.
Iftrnliiuii, Surn-y

SHOWROOM SALESM VN 125-
36i LadIra coat, anil suit*.

1

pl
!|
,,l£ Lompfin, siirolylna re*

fall. S*im<*. driving, sickler. 91,
K.*v U'-nd siren. W.|. &2S

I | .

SELF MOTIVATED
SALESMEN

small fans and ki.oweii
m.inuf.ii-lnr-r rrnnlrra |,i imlr.,1
'Ira rpiirr.^nlaiivi- nrrii rubly
i««*r 2.*_ ,i nil llvln-i Li*nili*n;
Kuril'* Cotiiilfrc, (‘ri'vlnil*. p«-
p-rl^nr.c vwnital. Im- mrm
1 nmliin «*r Uiiirii.— Ai>|i|i.-4.
ll.Ui* In uni I ii*l Ki Air Ci.nlnil
1 ii'.'nlhil L(,n, (C7i.mli Ll,|.. *|„|i-
kliine Liinr, Omni. Si*n,i*i>.rl.

rrarofml for

I* Priunl.Smith toQl-S;
Liinr.ii*.|,ir<*:

3- Di v.ib. Cnrnwnll, EoDieraet.

'v, ‘T
rtl," u, 'I rkihinalon.Kecunl Mrn h.in-L-rn; Ltd., rr**

fill!.
-" |l" ?. '•"<*1 nniwi *j|i-»

VS"!* -"I ,,w,r “ktoinirr h-lil

5r
,

,msJh
n

!.

v ' A
.
fcimwlNliir of

L^ T-,
r hl

'^ "t hbd- to unlit br aB
fttlvnni

.

i*jb. but nor e--* nllal. Al-n
rf«»ilr**rl nrr £ llnjr*. tmvil

iTrSnrrT’* ill Kino
."fr*- W,,IM* rtnfi*** will rni.in

Air

R Jh M f=*'lr* M.*IM*|rr.
M^rrtanrtiti-j* l.ld„ l"?rwn

22I& Ltayinn Baud. Ham.

si»vi K III: Arm s allsman rr-
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The Company

We are a fWf« engineering group with factories In

North EiS* «wx and the Midlands, employing
several ^°uun{1 people and having a substantial

seven ffeu« turnover.

Tbe/rt

H® #W be directly responsible to the Financial

Dir*dor "is duties will include:

Administering small well qualified department
providing Manacemenr Accounting Service for

each functional Director. Capital and other pro-

ject valuations. Assessment of diversification

opportunities and all special exercise evaluations.

The Term*

Jlarfing salary Is negotiable but could be uo To

£3.500 per annum. It is unlikely that anyone earn-
tng less than £2,000 per annum will be selected.

A Company car is provided and full re-location

expenses will be paid where appropriate. Fringe

benefits are those normally associated with a large

group and include contributory pension and free

life assurance schemes.

This fa a senior appointment and the selected can-
didate would have excellent opportunities for

promotion within the group.

Applications or requests for applica-

tion forms should be directed in

strictest confidence to:—
The Personnel Officer,

CRITTALL-HOPE LTD.,
Braintree,

Essex.

Grittalf-Hope
" LTD

development &
implementation
Roan Consolidated Mines Limited are installing the
firisch classification and coding system end plan to
apply it to their operations in the near future. Initially, the
main areas for investigation and application will be
primary materials; commodifies; maintenance and re-
pair components and production plants.

We need immediately men experienced in using the
system with particular emphasis on the development
and implementation aspects. In addition to this basic

requirement, they must have well developed diagnostic
skills coupled to an ability to work alongside all grades
of staff, up to and including management level. An
engineering background would be useful and a marked
capacity for lucid verbal and written communication
is essential.

As one of the world's major copper producers, we have
an annual production capacity of 300.000 tonnes from
our extensive operations on the Zambian CopperbolL

Initial contracts are for periods of one or two years, and
generous conditions of employment include return

passages and housing at low rental.

Interviews will be held from 19th July to 22nd July.

Please quote reference 0 .70 when writing for applies

tion form and giving brief relevant details to:

The Manager.

\

OverseasAppointments.
RST International

Metals L imrted.
One Noble Street. _

London. EC2V 7DA. \ IV
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Honeywell Ltd. require a

Programmer

and Systems

Engineer
to fain a small prefact team wnrtdng on
new and exciting developments at the
company's off icos in Slough. Specifications
are as follows:

PROCRAMMER
Applicants must have development
experience In industrial control applications
and be familiar with all aspects ot core
only data acquisition and OJ3.C- software.
Ability to participate in hardware/sol (ware
interface trade-offs is essential, whilst a
knowledge of core/disc data acquisition.

D.D.C and sequencing package require-
ments and knowledge or HI 603 systems
are strongly desired.

SYSTEMS ENGINEER
Candidates need development experience
of industrial control systems with special

emshasrs on hardware and logic design.
Ability to contribute to hardware/spftware
trade-off problems and knowledge of
operator consoles and computer backup
station interface is also required.

Salaries and conditions are excellent and
help with relocation expenses will be
given fa suitable cases.

Please apply, giving brief details of
relevant experience on similar projects, to!

Selwyn Carney.
Honeywell Ltd-,
Honeywell House,
Charles Square,
Bracknell.
Berks.
Tel.: Bracknell 24555, Ext. 1*1

BOSEMOUNT

ENGINEERING

COMPANY LTD.

SENIOR SALES

Required for the Midlands and North West
regions of England. Candidates should be self-

starters and will be required to operate with a
minimum of supervision. H.N.C. or equival-

ent qualifications are desirable and candi-

dates should have a wide experience of

modern measurement and control Instru-

mentation techniques. The preferred age
range is 30-35 years but candidates of other

ages will he considered.

The Company has a high international

reputation for the design and manufacture

of instruments for measurement and control.

A generous salary will be negotiated and the

Company operate superannuation, profit shar-

ing and employee insurance schemes. The
Company has a history of technical and
financial growth and looks forward to con-

tinued expansion of product range and turn-

over. A company car will be provided.

Apply in writing to Mr. G. B. Thorpe, Sales

Manager, Industrial Division.

ROSEMQOKT ENGWElWSS COMPANY LIMITED.

DURBAN ROAD, B0GNDR REGIS. SUSSEX.

Tel. BOGNOR REGIS 5711.

Product

^OMH
i

ofSx£55
°

lucts both, to
publicand xbecatering indastty,

Hx Company requires vomtO
be frepomiblc for marketing
eerrkn, including market
anal^iia, product and packaging
development, and the phatunfi of
product publicity and promotions.

The ideal candidate, aged
24-xo. will Jwvcat least good IA.*

levels, and wfll be able to
demonstrate relevant cfpcricpco
gained in a marketing
organisation of repute.

HammnarionwiU be
competitive, phn cat and usual
benefits. Bloxwkh k on the
rattrmc edge of the Blnnioghani
conadwirej, dose to nleasanr

countrywide and LbcMi/Mj/MS
junction.

Please write or telephone
for an app&curoafonn to
Miss S. Qoytun,
Old Hall TibJcwnre Limited,
BJcccvich, Walsall Stalls, VPSt
jHH; Btcnwids-jj^pi.

The ConsumerBuying Corporation ofZambia, Zambia's
principal retail and wholesale organisation, wish to appoint two
MANAGERS (SALES AND TRAINING).

Each will work in one of the Corporation's modem department
stores in the COpperbeft towns or In Lusaka, the capital, and it will

be theirjob to assist the Store Managerwith everyaspect ofshop
management The chosen applicants are likely to be between
24 and 28, must have had at least five years* experience in retailing,

almost certainly in a department or chain store; and should
preferably have undergone formal retail training.They should be
thoroughly professional managers and actively seek, the opportunity

to take initiatives and to teach their skills to others which the

Zambian environment will provide.They will need to be flexible,

resilient and hard working. Terms ofService
Salary by agreement but not in any case less than K4.50O

(£2,624) per annum * Three-year contract * Terminal gratuity

of20%* Free furnished housing * Paid passages * Medical Aid
Scheme * Generous leave.

Apply in writing, please, tor Mr. T. H. Hawkins,
Bookers Shopkeeping Holdings Limited, Buckfersbury
House, 83, Cannon St, London, EC4N 8EJ.

ELECTRONICS LTD.

Is looking for a

METALLURGIST
We are leading manufacturers of precision
electro-mechanical assemblies and are beginning
a large diversification programme. We. need an
energetic .man to initiate a radical re-organisation
of existing processes and to develop electro-

chemical processes for new and existing products.

He will have a B5c, AUVL, several years indus-
trial electro-chemical experience, preferably of
precious metals and should be able to justify a
salary of £2£50 p.a.

Application to Personnel Manager IDM Electronics
Ltd, L Arkwright Road, Reading.

SEES EXECUTIVE

A new and exciting project is being launched by the
largest group of distillers in the world. This new
Company requires a sales executive to cover Greater
London.

Applicants between the ages of 27-35 should be
educated at least to G.CE. level, may or may not

have experience of this industry, but will certainly

have been trained by one of the better known
companies, possibly In the grocery trade.

An excellent salary, bonus scheme, company car

and attractive fringe benefits to successful

applicant

Applications to:

—

Mr. H.A.C. Lamberth,

General Sates Manager,
CALVERT WINE & SSSSU CO. LTD*
North End Road,
Wembley Park, Middlesex.

A.VJ». INDUSTRIES LIMITED is establishing a
new Company. Homeworthy Furniture (Northern)
Limited which will operate in Sunderland as a
sister company to ifomewortby Guaranteed Furni-
ture Limited of London and carry on a similar
operation in the manufacture and distribution of
the well established HOMEWORTHY range of
woods rain cabinet furniture.

A first class SALES MANAGER Is required capable
of organising and controlling the sales of this fur-

niture In the North of England. Scotland and
Ireland. The primary qnalifiration sought is

nuiiiirrment expertise In sales with a good record
of past success, not necessarily in the Furniture

Trade.

Apoly by letter giving Tull personal details, a
history of career to date and salary rrqulred to

Hr. Harold H. Porter, Chairman. A.V.P. Industries

Limited, Upper Edmonton, London, N.18.

BOW OFTEN HAVE YOU THOUGHT—
* KOW CAN I BUILD A BUSINESS WITHOUT
INVESTING CAPITAL ?

*

l/p to now It has been virtually impossible, but with the
advent of M0LECULA1I CONSERVATION LIMITED'S
exclusive Distributor scheme, you can build up a business
without invetiuig capital, wbl-.li can eventually boiume a
capital asset,

Wp give you nn exclusive territory, continuous sales
and product training, calet promotion, technical and
research backing, credit control, invoicing, and products
with li 1 car- » iporicnce b(hind Lhrm and ruju-ai
value—flO” nf o"ir current bi)<tne*« is repeat—[hr ini.

e'rrvthlng you nred to make your business grow rapidly.

Wh.it we rco'tire is vour creative sales ability and time,
for the. nut hrling uf uur ranee m prmcn Industrial
Maintenance materials to all branches of Industo'-

Find out more abnut this proven wav to hi i lid a business
"Pliune Pogsv IJojd or write to D. T. Jrnif*.

MOLECULAR CONSERVATION LIMITED,
C!*to K-nd. il>Jt. BTC. Si,

HARROGATE, YORKSHIRE. Tel. 57611.

JOIN THE

SENIOR
MECHANICAL
ENGINEER
Techno-Commercial
Development
Department, South
Manchester

Burmah Engineering Is

responsible for all

engineering projects

within the Burmah Group,
but also provides direct

management and admin-
istrative services for three
constituent Companies^
Flexibox Ltd.. Petro-
carbon Developments Ltd.

and Dynaflex Ltd.

The Techno-Commercial
Development Department
is responsible for investi-

gating and recommending
the areas Into which the
Company should direct its

future efforts, it works
closely with the Com-
pany’s Sales and Design

Departments and
co-operates with Research
and Development
activities.

With direct responsibility

to the Departmental
Manager, this position
offers a challenge to a
person with leadership

ability together with the
imagination and visipn

necessary for development
planning.

The man we am looking
for will be a member of

the Institute of
Mechanical Engineers, or
equivalent, and will have
approximately 10 years*

experience in engineering

and related fields. He will

have a sound knowledge
of development and
design, together with an
understanding of the

commercial factors which
Influence the profitability

of a business enterprise.

Some experience of
Market research would be
an advantage. It is

essential that he should'

possess administrative,

scientific and analytical

abilities and be able to
produce written and oral

reports.

This position carries a
good salary and employ-
ment conditians,tvhlch
include a non-
contributory pension
scheme.

Written applications;

quoting ref. BE/4, and
stating previous

experience, qualifications

and age, should be
forwarded, in confidence,

to:—

The Personnel Manager*
Burmah Engineering,
Burmah House,
Sharston Road,
Wythenshaws,

^Manchester M22 4TD.

Applications are invited from professionally qualified Civil Engineers for tho following appointments. The emoluments shown are
basic salaries ana allowances* Terms of service usually include free family pauagos, paid leave# educational grants and free

or subsidised accommodation. For certain of these appointments an appointment grant and a car purchase lean may be payable.
Appointments are on contract to the overseas Government for 2-3 yean in the first instance unless otherwise stated. Candidates
should normally be cltixens of. and permanently resident in, the United Kingdom.

/I

MECHANICAL ENGINEER
£2. 160-3,622/Sarawak
To organic and control workshops repairing all

types of vBhictes and construction plant including
heaxr eouipmenr; orzamsahon and supervision of
aits workshop, control at expenditure, fab costing,
plant records, correspondence, stock control and
scaling tor spares. Hv must be 28-50 and
M.J Mcch.E. or at least hold qualifications
recognised bv the

.
institution for Giaduals

Mernborrhip with minimum of Hv« years* relevant
po-.r-qualificat'on experience. A Gratuity of 25

S

of total emoluments is also payabia.

MECHANICAL
ENGINEERING ADVISER
£4,545-5,300/Sierra Leone
To draw ud an epproortate schema of preventive
maintenance for plant and transport in the
Ministry of Work, and to supervise its Imple-
mentation as parr ot the reorganisation ot tne
Mechanical Section. He must he 35-50 and
M.t.Mcch-E. with at teas! ten years* supervisory
experience on plant and vehicle repair and main-
tenance and a comprehensive knowledge ot
heavy earth moving equipment in connection
with road eonslruction. The salary quoted
includes a variable tax tree overseas allowance of
s795—1,550 p_a. On contract for 18 months.

ENGINEER (ROADS)
£1,872-3,460/Botswana
To be responsible tor one or more of following
duties, design ot roads and bridges: supervision
of new road construction projects: maintenance
ot roads and bridges and control of plant: Super-
vision ot materials laboratory: training of staff.
He must be 28-50 and M.I.CE. or at feast
exempt from Parts I and II of the Institution's
examination with at least three years* post-
qualification experience in design, construction
and maintenance of roads. A Gratuity of 25% of
total basic salary is also payable.

ENGINEER
(WATER SUPPLY)
£1 ,872-3,460/Botswana
To be responsible for planning, design, construc-
tion and operation of water supplies (mainly
rural), technical appraisal of waicr-kaw applica-
tions, organisation of borehole equipping and
maintenance teams. He must be 30-50 and
M.I.C.E. at at (east exempt from Parts I and
tl of the Institution', examination with a mini-
mum of seven years' post-quailfleation experience
including at least lour years on water supply
works. A Gratuity of 25% of total basic salary
is also payable.

CIVIL ENGINEER
£1,832-2,826/Malawi
To tom a team of professional engineers engaged
on design and planning of Lilongwe International
A-TOft to fonder stage. He must be 26-55.
f.U.C-E., or at least exempt from Parts I and l(

of trie Institution's examinations, with a mini-
mum ot two years* pavement design for major
road or runway construction. Some construction
experience aho needed and knowledge ot surface
drainage and cement stabilisation an advantage.
A Gratuity of 25Ta of total emoluments is also
payable on completion of tour of not lass than
30 months.

CIVIL ENGINEER
£1 ,800-3,3 1 6/Swaziland
To be responsible to the Senior Water Engineer
for supervision of contracts tor construction of
water supply and sowerage schemes and to pro-
pate designs and coni tact documents tor con-
struchon of small schemes. He must be 28-55
and M.LCE.. or at least exempt from Parts I

and II of the Institution’s examination, with
minimum of five years* post-qualification
relevant experience A Gratuity of 255S of total
•maiwnenn is also payable.

CIVIL ENGINEER
(SEWERAGE)
£1,998-3,537/Brune!
To ba Jointly responsible with Consulting
Engineers for commissioning a new public
scv.erage scheme and solely responsible for its
Subsequent maintenance, operation and minor
e> tensions. The scheme comprises multiple
pumping stations, gravity sewers and rising mams
up to 36in dia. and disposal works To tidal
outfall; may also be required to carry out some
general mun'idpal engineering duties. He must
be 30-50 and M.I.C.E. or M.IJvhxuE. with a
minimum of eight years' civil or municipal
engineering experience including five years on
urban sewerage. A Gratuity of 12J% of total
emoluments is also payable.

ENGINEER
(TRAINING OFFICER)
£1,738-3,1 61 /Fiji

To organise training courses for upgrading junior
staff. He must be 40-50 and M.I.CE. or
M.I.MiavE.. or at least exempt from Parts I

and II of the IC.E- examinations, with consider-
able experience in training sub-professional staff
in civil engineering. A Gratuity ot 25% of total
emoluments is also payable.

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER
£1,966-3,308/Kenya
For Investigation, dmagn, construction and
operation of water supplies and other hydraulic
works. Ha must be 27-50 and M.I.C.E. or at
least exempt from Parts I and II of the Institu-
tion's examination with minimum of two years*
post-qualification hydraulic experience including
water supply works. A Gratuity of 25% (45*»
if leave foregone) of total emoluments is also
payable.

SUPERINTENDING
ENGINEER
£3,238-3,575 /Kenya
To head a specialist unit or Provincial Branch
Office of the Water Development Division, dealing
with investigation^ design, construction and opera-
tion of water projects ot all kinds, and to train
local staff. He must be 38-50 and M.I.CE. with
a minimum of ten years' responsible relevant
experience at least two being at a supervisory
level. A Gratuity of 25% (45% it leave foregone)
of total emoluments is also payable.

FOREST ROAD ENGINEER
£1,966-3,308/Kenya
To Interpret aerial photographs for location,
reconnaissance and preliminary alignment: actual
alignment, design of roads and drainage struc-
tures; estimates for construction and mainte-
nance; timber-testing and deiiRn of timber
prefabricated houses. He must be 28-50 and
M.I.C.E. or at least exempt from Parts I and II

of the l-C.E. examination, with considerable
relevant experience including a knowledge of
timber mechanics, timber-joints, sawmill design
and lay-out, small dams and irrigation systems
tor nurseries. A Gratuity of 25®j (45% if leave
foregone} of total emoluments is also payable.

ASSISTANT ENGINEER
£ 1 ,800-3,328 /Lesotho
To undertake field measurements oF river flow
and suspended sediment, operation ot water level
recording stations and surveys of gauging sites

and installations. He must be 23-32, exempt from
Parts I and (I et the Institution ot Civil
Engineers examination with minimum of one
year's post-graduate site experience on hydraulic
works, and ce prepared to spend long periods In

the field—probably under canvas. A Gratuity' ot
25% of total emoluments is also payable-

OVERSEAS
Foreign and Commonwealth Office

DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION
Further information may be obtained about any of these vacancies by writing

briefly stating your age, qualifications and experience to:—

The Appointments Officer, Room 201A,Hland House, Stag Place, London, SW1 E 5DH

SPECIALITY

SALESMEN

.

(Industrial)

As every experienced sales-

man knows, there is an elite

group of sales organisations

whose products, techniques
and training put there in the
First Division.

Link 51 is made up of
number of these First Divi-

sion teams. Thsir success
has made the Croup's pro-
ducts household names
amongst Works Managers,
Engineers, Architects and all

those connected with stor-

age and materials handling.
In July, we shall launch the
next exciting phase in our
sales development. This
creates fresh opportunities
for a new generation of
speciality salesmen. They
will manage and develop
fruitful territories covering
London and Southern Coun-
ties, the Midlands and the
Manchester-Leeds areas.
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IS THIS YOU?
* Already successful in

sales or allied fields.

* Aee around 24- 3-4.

it Self motivating and
tenacious.

* Articulate, InfeOI-
eent. Decisive.
Ambitious.

YOU WILL GET:
X Realistic basic salary

plus hiitfi rates of
commission that will
yield an above aver-
age incoma for a
good salesman.

2 Company ear.

3 Other attractive
fringe benefits.

4 Advanced sales train-
ing

5 Complete technical
and admin, backing.

5 Realistic promotion
prospects tor mature
men producing re-
sults.

This is a call lor men of
real ability. Write to me
today with sufficient
detail to warrant an
early interview.

Petwt Sticktand Sales Personnel
Manager
LINK 51 LTD..
Link Hse.. Uxbridge Rd.. Hayes.
Middx. 01-573 7700.

MARKETING
DIRECTOR

Notional Company requires
> profit orientated market-
ing man to launch a new
product. A rewarding
challenge — responsible
only to the Board—Sales
Force eventually 100.
Salary and Eon-os—propor-
tionate to prnfita.

Write gtvlng fnQ details or
experience—positions . neld
to: G. A. Hubbard, The
Hubbard Group of Con-
panics, Tbe Street, MarUe-

sbam, Suffolk.

immmi
LONDON c. £2,750

Required by Express Dairy Company Limited to
occupy a new role created to strengthen central
services.

Reporting to the chief building surveyor his duties

|
will include:

—

liaison with consultants to examine designsand
specifications fornew projects,

the issue ofspecifications to contractors and the

evaluation ofreturned tenders,

involvement in the preparation and estimating
of capital budget proposals,

jfl responsibility in ensuringthat all electrical work
carried out conforms to agreed group
standards.

The need is for a corporate member of the I.E.E.,

aged around 40, with a practical background in

electrical installation and a knowledge of office

procedures and administration.

[Write in confidence, quoting reference E1058/H,
to: T. L. Evans,

Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Co.,

Management Consultants,

i

Suite 401, Salisbury House,
i Finsbury Circus, London, EC2M 5TJR.

SeSes

Administration

Manager
Up to £2,500

This is an outstanding opportunity for a person with
a successful record in Administration and

.
Office

Management to join one of tbe country’s largest Ford
Main Dealerships.

Successful Applicant wiD be directly responsible to
the ChiefAccountant for ensuring the efficient Admin-
istration and Control of a department responsible for
all aspects of ordering, stock control, and invoicing,
vehicle sales volumes, in excess of 7,000 units for
delivery, through distributive and retail outlets.

This position offers an attractive basic salary, and
guarantee of job' satisfaction, by virtue of variety of
duties, and total participation in sales operations,
including liaison with sales management, and senior

executives of the Company.

Pension scheme and usual fringe benefits, with*
excellent opportunities for further advancement.

Applications should be addressed hi confidence
to:—Director and Company Secretary, Godfrey Davis

L (Wembley) Ltd., Neasden Laoe, London, N.W.10.

The manwewant
Successful. Not over 45 years of age. Self-discip-

lined—enjoys a large measure of independence.

OPPORTUNITY IN ACCOUNTING
A graduate, or applicant with at least WO Tears Indus-
trial experience wno art currently studjmg for a
pi'Ofcviici'l-d qtialifirnHnn, arc invited to apply Tor this

position. Ho will aesLct In Ore drefan and Implementation
nf tompuicrurd ro-.Une svstenu and the preparation ol

monthly operating rtaieraents. Aged bewcen 20-23. the
‘.ij.:cc>*lul applicant wilt ho offered attractive aipploy-
ment condition*; including study leave If necessary.

Application*! marked “Confidential" should be addressed
la

A. N. COX, COMPANY SECRETARY,

BSNDfCKS (MAYFAIR) LIMITED,
M03RS1DE ROAD, WIN NALL, WINCHESTER.

likes meeting people—welcomes responsibility.

Sociable. Good home and school background.
Ambitious. Looking for big money. Possibly has

selling experience. Initial remuneration guaran-

teed. Bonuses, based on personal performance,

present scope for really high earnings. Full training

given for the rewarding but exacting work at
selling modem investment and assurance plans.

Ethical. No high-pressure selling. Prestigeoos and
pensionable. A large and expanding market baa
created immediate opportunities in Loudon and
moat parts of the country. Post coupon for details.

B •
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To : F. Taylor, Manager ofAgencies,
Tbe Manulife Croup,
197 Knijbtsbridgc, London S.W.7.

.41sets exceed £700,000/100. Established 1887.

Please send me delaih of the opportunities for a sales

career in your organisation.

Nome — . _ . - —
Add&ess-

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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0 0

'EmzGipfiotg rorpeXaiou Cn*5 ssxsipaiiivov
Mrixavntov Bid vd dvaXafiq GneuBOveog tag Bpacm]-
ptorriftu; Kai BicokoAuvocic 6aov titpopfi t6v
ZEipujpov xfflv Jipol6vm>v wCTpcXxiiou, oujinepi-
^appavopfvng xal rflg oieu0ovowd<; toD jrpooontucoO
CPYOtftcKrfou uk; Kui toO itqxavueaO Tufluaroq, tity
dnoOi)KGU0iv jrarpsAoioo xat n^v vfflv
czeBlfiov Kata<TKEUi}£.

©d yivouv Sextoi airijaEtg MnxavuaBv 6jtAouvttav
*rijv 'EXArpucfiv neXpav elt; zdv tojj&z ths Siei>-

6Gvoe<b$, f}LiKlO£ KCITU ttporipT](jiv 30 iioq 50 txibv.
TTponpouvrai ol xaroxoi Suctabuonx; Mrixavncffc,
*tA.f|v dfitog oi &iroyfrj<pioi 5fov vu £*oov irpoOirn-
peerfav ci$ Bva f| reepioooTfepou; (iffEuBuvoug TOpetg
disufluvoEOJc axetiKOug he -niv tpumv Tflc tpyaalag
lafriTK- '0 &nwxt»v lmoyfi<pio^ dd frcnaiSEuSfi
-picnp Ipytov 4v Ehpantr] pfc teXikjSv dvateSqaojjevov
gpyov t6 finolov tjwiarrex 7tW|pj] tvc&ctiv rf)£ *EaJLt]-
viKife. ‘H Qaru; eivai povtuo^, ouvru^oq xai ni
Egoda EyKaTOOTdcretDs ntoipwrea fired Tfjg etatpeia?.

. . Af aKpo&OEiq 6a Xdfiouv yfbpav £v AovSfvm. Ol
fireoyfjipioi reopaKa^oOvrat oretoc ancuOuvOoOv
ijxjiurcEirnwSi? (rig Tf]v *AYyXiiri)v) jiapEiovrag,
3t).Tipoipop(ag *7X_ET\Kux; jieTag oreou&ag,ta repooovxa,
•oiv repofireripEoiav, tt|\’ fjXiKi'av real tov reapovra
IUo66v xujv eig: ABM 2854, AUSTIN KNIGHT
LIMITED, LONDON W1A IDS.

'Eraipriai Bid mg firebiag 8£v fivSiatpepeaOe 0i
npETtrj vd dvaypatpoBv sig xjUurrijv tnvcrtoLriv

repog Tdv: POSITION NUMBER SUPERVISOR.
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TRAINING
OFFICER

Applications are invited for the post of Training

Officer to join the existing training team based in

the Oxford Street Store.

The successful, candidate, will be required to assist

with the organisation and execution of a wall

established training programme and will also be
required to act as tutor to one of the trainee

groups. The Training Department has a very varied
programme ol training from junior sales to middle
management,

The applicant should be a qualified Training

Officer and experience In the distributive Industry

is desirable but not essential.

Applications in writing giving details of ago
and experience should be addressed to Mr.
R. A. Silvester, Assistant General Manager
(Personnel), Selfridges Ltd., Oxford Street,
London, W1A IAB.

Brentford Nylons Ltd.

Require for their

WEST LONDON WAREHOUSE

Able to control staff and a warehouse of over
100,000 sq. ft. receiving and distributing 20,000
parcels a week.

Salary £2,0C0-£3,0C0.
appending qn BxiMMienre end ability

Please apply in confidence rt jt n? Dresenr position and
to

Mr S. LA5KQWSKI,
Bren i ford Nylons Ltd.,'

1. H*rlequln Avenue,
Croat West Road, Brentford, Middlesex.

iBisKiisiiBiaiiiaaBaBiisiisiicaaiaaaiw
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At 27 Mika now holds the

responsible job of Assis-

tant Branch Accounrant

He came to us straight

from school with 5 O
levels. For 6 years he

worked in branches at

Tonbridge and Maidstone,

learning the fundamentals

of banking. Lending work,

security, dealing with

share certificates, mort-

gages, references, wills

and so on.

' Vi*
'•v>- ;*;/;**
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He was then transferred to

Personnel Department for

3§ years, at his own re-

quest Extremely Interest-

ing, if you like people as
Mike does, placing them in

jobs, handling transfers,

dealing with their queries.

Marketing Director Designate

Precision Engineering

West Midlands

Our Client, a large International Corporation, a market leader In a

specialised bearing ‘field, wants a man to be responsible to the Managing

Director of the U.K. Company for its Marketing and Sales Division.

He will direct all marketing activities, product development, sales and

sales administration for both U.K. and Overseas Markets.

The man appointed will be an engineer, experienced in marketing/sales

management, who is capable of rising rapidly to total responsibility.

REWARD: High negotiable Salary with Profit Sharing, Car, Top Hat

Pension and realistic relocation assistance.

Apply in confidence. Ref. 91/211,

Hales & Hindmarsh
Associates Ltd.,

' Century House, 30/31 Jewry Street,~
Winchester, Hants.
Telephone Winchester 66699

Next step, back to branch
banking, again at his own
request He's now, as
we've already said, an
Assistant Branch Ac-
countant and has been for

the last 10 months. This is

his first executive appoint-

ment and a very important

one it Is too. The smooth
running of any branch de-

pends on having a good
accountant

r ’

.

Mike's ambition is to be a Branch Manager; At his present rate ofadvance-

ment it should not be too long before his ambition is achieved. He has die

potential and we'll reward It. Learn howyour potenUal can be rewarded by

writing for our free booklet ' Your Career in Finance with National West-

minster', to Mr. T. Kirkley, (DT/ 1 7/6), National Westminster Bank Lid.,

P.O. Box 297, Throgmorton Avenue, London, EC2P2ES, or call in and see

your local National Westminster Branch Manager.

OUR

SALESMEN ARE

M VERY GOOD

COMPANY
THe, work (or Ka la-

inaxoo tor sixty year,
oat ot the mint suc-
ceuAU msnuittcttuerfl
or baaiiKSS-enteiiui
anywhere
They earn an iwiMe
ot over £2.000 per
year, have a company
car and many other
hoaefita.
Vat moot ot ttran had
no previous Mies ex-
perience vAui ebay
joined os. *re don't
mind- Beoanae we
train all oar salesmen
to the very latest sales
methods. And we pay
them while they're
dome K. After Hut
they prove Ihetr
ability seUlna bustneM-
yystems that hove been
prorlnfl theirs (or
years. And because Ot
our belief hi promo-
tion from within the
company, proving your
ability can bo very
prohudrte.
U you'd like s career
In MlllM. listen care-
fully. We ate Inter-
rated in meeting yooaj
men aged between 24
sad 86. of wood ap-
pearance and educa-
tion. (3 subject* at
G.C.E. level Is one
indication) end who
think they have the
personality add ability
to succeed In selling
for the London and
Northampton arena.
You should ' earn at
Irast £1,750 In yonr
first year. And we 11

1wao« reward you
weB after that. So
why oat -write, wtth
details of age. tmpen-
toc8 and Interests, to
the Very Good Oom-

Plww write -to:
Mr. R. Mercer,
k h]am>mo LhrrthMl.
NortMleld.
Blrmtaieluua.
B31 2RW.

Kalarnazoo^ National WestminsterBank

^J Noble Lowndes & Partners Ltd. A H;i: Samuel Semper/

Pension Planners up to ssoopa
We ore looking for peoplewhoarethorouohly experienced In deslgningend

installing pension schemes.The Ideal cond (dates will al read y have a

comprehensiveknowledge of benefits structures, investment media and related

matters.Applicants must be able to communicate effectively wtth marketing

colleagues and clients. Ifyou feel that your experience is

NORTHERN DRUG COMPANY to the Managing Director

chain, wish to appoint a RETAIL SHOPS MAN
an annual turnover of £1-5m-

for the successful and profitable operation of 1 ps

^ substantial New
The post is a new one and the challenge rtT

fixturing of existing shops is taking

openings are planned and extenSlve^ alrnoSt aI1 between 25

place. The branch managers who wil be re5p0™^
hef

™
going to Zambia,

and 35 and have had good U.K. retailing experience be™re gol

_
9

in particular the Retail Shops Manager willbe
L^^ji^hops’ operations.

Controlling administratively all asp^ .. with particular regard tn th®

Implementing an effective merchandising policy

Sr»lt^^^en.communirau-0n be***™ headquarter*

Most probably, ho will bo o pharmacist Ihips. He w31

r? — •»«« and"** cm"9

at Kabwo. a .own wi* 3ood abides whhin easy reach of

the Copperbelt towns and the capital Lusaka. ^^
The salary will be an attractive ona. A gratuity equal to f

paid at the end of each throe-year compact.
^ommodation * Leave

T^^Ha^^n/eo^ikere 'shopkeeping Holdings limited

Bucklerebury House. S3 Cannon Street London. EC4N SEJ.

CONFIDENTIAL REPLY SERVICE
Send ua full career details, including present salary, list on a separate

aheat any companies to whom we should not forward your

"^1^. reply. Please mark your envelope with the reference

number. You will be notified of ihe

result of your Application.

A group of breweries in East Africa are seeking to recruit a number of

qualified engineers or engineering technicians who will be concerned

with new projects or maintenance engineering.

Assistant Maintenance
Engineers

Responsible to the Chief Engineer,

they will be concerned with
ensuring a high standard of

maintenance engineering of all types

of plant. Experience In a responsible

position in the Food, Chemical or
Marine Engineering Industries

would be an advantage.

Project Engineers
The responsibilities of the

successful applicant will be in the

installation and commissioning of
new plant in the breweries or

. mailings.

Experience of capital works
design and construction

In the Food or Chemical

Industries would be an
advantage.

Applicants will be in the age range

25/40 years, but need not have
experience of service overseas.

They must be prepared to

undertake a minimum period of
duty of two years.

PA to Managing Director

This is a new appointment requiring either an Administrator with

accounting experience or an Accountant with administrative ex-

perience. He will be required to assist the Managing Director of a

well known organisation in controlling the operation of a fleet of

over 3.000 vehicles, operated nationally on a contract hire basis.

The starting salary is not likely to be less than £2,000 p.a.

Reference 1060

CharlesBarkerRecruitment
Chailes Barker Recruitment Ltd.. 20 Cannon Street. London. EC4M 6X0.

Vacancies also exist for those with experience which Is somewhat loss than that

suggested above, and In this area thorough training will be given. These

positions are baaed In Central Croydon and the successful applicants will Joina
first class technical team.

P respects wtth Noble Lowndes & Partners Limited are excellentand starting

salaries will depend very much on the past experience of the individual

concerned. Fringe benefits are attractive and include a twice yearly bonus, a
non-contributory pension and life assurance scheme, preferential mortgage

terms, free membership of BJJ.P.A. and luncheon vouchers.

Ifyou feel that your experience Is

relevant to our needs, please
telephone or write to:

Alan Hay,
Personnel Director,

Noble Lowndes 4. Partners Ltd.

Norfolk Hoove, -

Wellesley Road.
Croydon.
Telephone: 01 -688 2468.

Applications giving full details of age, experience, qualifications and
present salary should be sent to:— Staff Manager,

Allied Breweries (UK) Limited
107 Station Street, Burton upon Trent, Staffs.

BILLING & SONS LIMITED

FACTORY MANAGER
required by leading firm of book printers.

We seek a man with proven technical knowledge in book production and with

senior management experience.

He will be required to maintain good Trade Union relationships and obtain

optimum production from a factory containing modern plant with staff expertise

working to an established Incentive bonus scheme.

This Is an opportunity tor a forward-thinking man to Implement his ideas on

motivation and control

Write for application form tot

C

' *v Group Production Co-ordinator, m m
~

H IS |
Billing & Sons Limited,

Jl» I Walnut Tree Close, B H Efw—' Guildford, Surrey.

•* - •
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SierraLeone Roads Project
The Crown Agents require a Corporate Member of the Institution

ot Civil or Structural Engineers to undertake, under a Resident
Engineer, the construction of three major bridges and box culverts

and some design and erection of associated temporary works.

Previous overseas experience will be an advantage. Salaries

payable will he by negotiation, and will be consolidated, i.e.

inclusive ot gratuity and allowances. Contract term will be
approximately 2‘ a years.

Free furnished accommodation provided.

Free family passages.

Generous annual leave.

Please trrrie for full particulars and application form to:

Crown Atrents.
1 M 1

Division. 4 Millbank, London, S.W.1, quoting
the tiLle of the post and reference number M2S/700547/D.A.

ASSISTANT

MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT
A vacancy ho* amtn for an Assistant Management
Accountant to Join a small but progressive head
oltice team responsible for monitoring the
performance of tne company's hotel operations and
reporting to management within predetermined
timetable.

The company, a subsidiary of Trust Houses Forte

Ltd.. Europe's largest hotel and catermg organisation,

operates over 25 hotels throughout the world from
the Caribbean to the Far East.

The Assistant Management Accountant win bo
required to assist in the preparation and interpreta-

tion of management control Information. He will

also be required to undertake ad hoc Investigations

Into holel performance as well as being involved

In the control ot capital expenditure and cash flows.

Ideally candidates should have a sound knowledge
of budgetary control and cash flow, and should be

able to demonstrate .an ability to analyse and
interpret management information.

Experience in the hotel and catering industry would
be an advantage but Is not nssentlaL

A commencing salary in the region of £2^*00 per

annum is envisaged.

Please write or telephone for an application form, to:

- P. D. Sacon,
’

Pf^rsc-wurl anri Training Manager,' .

' \ TRUST HOUSES FORTE •

y jVf
' INTERNATIONAL LTD,

MV Morris llou'iv. 1 Jurmvn Street. ^ '".>i

, _ .
iond«rr, S AV.t . T,*l : Crt -P3Q 2373. £ ? /

.* ' ‘ L Cor,. C-..VJ vl

Senior
Solicitor

Travel Group require a young enthusiastic man

to develop small, fully-licensed bureau in West

London.

Previous experience as a branch manaper

preferred but not essential provided applicant

has comprehensive Travel Agency experience

and proven supervisory ability.

Starting salary £1,800 p.a. with excellent future

prospects. Permanent pensionable position.

Please write, stating age, employment and

salary, to T.M.1775S, Daily Telegraph, EC-?.

We have a vacancy in the TECHNICAL p
INFORMATION SECTION which provides an C
extensive service backed by adequate library r
facilities. This unit serves the whole of the p
Board and is located at our Lo ndon Head quarters, f

’

The successful candidate will lead a newly E
formed group concerned withthe control and
applications of subject indexing. t

Applicants should be graduates in science or T

engineering, and must have had experience in
'

classification or controlled vocabulary indexing, L
preferably with a mechanized dissemination or ^
retrieval system. Membership of thelnstitute of- ^

Information Scientists would be an advantage. ^

Salary within the range £2444 - £3035 p.a. ine. I

Applications stating full relevant details and
'

present salary to N. Berryman, Personnel Officer ^
(Headquarters), Central ElectricityGenerating. T
Board, Sudbury House, 15 Newgate Street,

London ECtA 7AU., by 29 June 1971. f

Quote Ref. DT/116/P. £

CENTRAL ELECTRICITY GENERATING BOARD F

UmiUlIKBiBRIIIIIISRliBIHIGDBiailEI

SALES EXECUTIVE-
to £2,500+ car

All part of our package deal

The production of muFfy cartons . _. . it's rwefhinc we
know a lor ab'-ur, We're in manufacturing lhem
a~d we've a tong and ,ucce : Lful record of dcvelapmenf to
prove it.

Our market* are (yewing fast and we're rapidly expanding

to mecT the demand- Tnar's wi y we need another keen,

active sales cccrctive lo pin our small dynamic Home
Counties team

HeU nerd to hive psrn-.r-ce of eon-umer sales and to

able to cemmunic.ite at e; l Vvels. A packag ng or printing

background would be an asset.

Our sales roams a_re ful'v t-Tckcd bv imaginative marketinfi,

technical and design scr.'ccs.

The lob carries full ocnefus includj"g four weeks annual

hdidav non-conlnbu*cry re-sirn. life insurance schemes

and a salary eontmuanca sarerts.

Write with career dete'ls. •nc-'udir.g K TSTEWS I
present salary, to: K m, ,

1M 5

I. p. Wilks. Personnel Manager,
fl llfn B 1

Pembroke Carton fr Printing Company LM.. P
| jj MS 3

Payeockc Road. Basildon. Ease*. B .

Cedar Holdings Limited Bankers Kj
need a highly qualified H

SOLICITORat theirhead office in Fall Mall. 1

The successful candidate will be responsible S
for conveyancing and general legal work. 9
He will have had at least 5 years' top level 3
experience and should be a first-class $
administrator. I

The position carries with it a non-contribu- m
tory pension scheme, free life-insurance, C
BUPA membership, excellent holidays, a $
car and other benefits. 'j

Apply, in strictest confidence, to

:

The Deputy Chairman.
CEDAR Holdings Limited Rankers,
60 Pall Mall. S.W.1.

Accountant

Hounslow
G A F (Great Britain) Limited, is part of the in-

ternational GAF corporation. The Company
manufactures and markets a wide range of pro-

ducts ranging from Reprographics to Floor Cover-

ings. We currently require an accountant to

join a small team of four to assist one oE our

divisional accountants.

We will consider applications from both experi-

enced and young accountants currently studying

for a professional qualification. Wc are offering

a negotiable salary in the scale of £1.6911 per

annum. The Company runs Ihe fringe benefits

usually associated with an international corpora-

tion. If you would like to be considered for this

post please write tot'

—

Mr. M. Balt, Personnel Officer,

GAF (GT. BRITAIN! LTD.,

Blacklhorne Road, Cobibrook, iflough.

WAREHOUSE MANAGER
Truman’s Brewery invite applications tor this
new and important appointment involving stock
control, production planning, security and
industrial reiaiions, and experience in some of
these fields will be essential. The successful
candidal e will he experienced and energetic and
will be responsible to the Distribution Manager
for devising and implementing improved
methods of controlling, handling and dispatch-
ing beer stocks at their London Brewery.

Applicalions, which wil! be treated as con-
fidential, should be addressed to

The Staff Administrator,
Truman Hanbury Buxton & Co. LtcL,

91, Brick Lane, London, E.l.

BUSINESS
EXECUTIVES
Due to expansion this successful and fast growing
Group rrquircs adriitionrfl tirst-clajs Business
Executives who have a knowledge of specialist
Coatings and proven experience nf selling quality
products or services to aixhilecLs ami specifying
authorities.

Appointments will suit peuple living in the areas
nf Birmingham, West Ruling of Yorkshire and
Edinburgh. «mi1 will rarrv a good salary. Company
car, expenses, pension, etc.

Flense write in confidence In:—
G. READMAN.

CAMREX 1HOLDINGS) LTD.,

P.O. BOX 34.

SUNDERLAND, CO. DURHAM.

provident mutual
LIFE ASSURANCE ASSOCIATION

Found'd I S-10

Conder, manufacturers of industrialised buildings
for schools, hospitals and offices, are looking for
the following additional staff to maintain their
planned expansion.

SENSOR H & Y ENGINEER
—UP TO £3,000 including Profit Sharing

A qualified H & V Engineer is required to be
responsible for advising on preferred installations
for all types of Conder buildings as well as evalua-
ting and developing new systems. The position will
enLaii some contrui of sitev.oik.
Applicants must be a Member of the DTVE, should
have a wide experience in the design and installa-
tion of medium-sized projects, and be between
25, 55 years of age.

—UP TO £2,700 including Profit Sharing
An additional Development Engineer is lequired lo
torn our technical team to work on the develop-ment of our system buildings and ancilliarv oro--
ducLs.
Minimum qualifications are HNC in Civil or Struc-
liirnl Engineering and applicants should be between
r>\*> yw™ A sound practical knowledge ofindustrial building construction practice is essential
and a knowledge of system building and construc-
tion materials would be an advantage.
Both positions arc based at Winchester and benefits
include a generous share of the profits, free LifeAssurance, contributory Pension Scheme, and fourweeks annual holiday.

Appi/ccif/ons should be sent tn confidence to:
The Technical Director,
CONDER GROUP SERVICES LTD.,
3? S3 Southgate Street,
Winchester. Sants.

Our Lerial Department require* a youni barrister (under

V,
|G,n H Emjn ,nam a *'isin3 on all legal aspects

»l^
D
'«

S5UrJnc°- vv
J
,h Epec,al emPhasis on pensions

administration and documemation.

JJLTn
:?urrnt is an ab,i,,v »° ««•*«» and

apply a great dual of specialised tnowlodae. The pc%i-

ssr™41 l,fe flssuaANcE

25-31 Moorgate, London. EC2R 6BA.

MANUFACTURING AGRICULTURAL

ENGINEERS Based East Anglia require

1. FRODUCTIOH CONTROLLER—Director UesigBate

trj^
e
»«H

C
.
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c. £2,750

ts> a major British company,
lure and market high quality

goods many of "which an
leaders.

j£ecat sales have justified the appoint-*

peal of a Regional Sales Manager for

the Northern Region. He would cover

the area north of j line from the Wash
to the Wirral including Scotland and
'.Northern Ireland and be responsible for

.at team of S representatives selling to

retail outlets.

The Successful applicant must have spent
at least IS months in Field Sales Manage*
merit or Sales Training with success and
have the proven ability to motivate,

control and train staff. He will be re-

quired to use bis own initiative and ideas

as both bis sales force and product range

will be expanding this year.

Although the Company is based in West
London most of the Regional Soles

Manager’s time will be spent in his

territory and he should be living there
a r present. The required age range is

between 27 and *iU.

Salary is negotiable around I‘i750 plus a
company car and fringe benefits induct-

ing pension, and bee life insurance.

If you are interested plr.ive send full

Career details ly Position Nh. ASK2S6L,
Austin Knight Limited. London tt'JA

IDS. Applications we forwarded to the

client concerned, therefore companies in

which you are not interested should be
listed in a covering letter to the Position

Number Supervisor.

.AK
f
ADVERTISING

lorn®

Staff Personnel Adviser

Group Policies

London
A substantial Industrial group, developing a strong central personnel

function, wants a man/worr.-sri to be responsible to the manager of

salary administration and stall policies, for the investigation and analysis

of staff personnel policy throughout their large number of subsidiary

companies.

He/she will develop and plan Croup Standard Practices, discuss and
draft detailed policy for consideration at high level.

The person appointed will probably be aged 26/35, with a degree/
H.N.C. level of education and have had professional personnel experi-

ence, preterably within The engineering industry- There are good
career prospects.

REWARD: Salary starting to £3,750 with generous relocation assistance,

pension scheme and other valuable fringe benefits.

Apply in confidence: Ref: 92/217,

LEADERS IN UHF/VHF

® f.m. MOBILE RADIO
LIMITED SYSTEMS

The continued growth of Stomo advanced f.m. mobile radio
communications systems in the U.K. and overseas, provides the
opportunity for ambitious, industrious men and women to join
the Company.

We need enthusiastic, intelligent and educated people to whom
success and financial reward allied to personal achievement are
important.

We should like to talk to you at the

ROYAL CARDEN HOTEL
Kensington High Street, London, W.8,

on Thursday, 2*4 th June, 1971 at 08.00-21.00 hours if you are
experienced in:

SYSTEMS DESIGN
SYSTEMS CIRCUIT DESIGN
DEVELOPMENT ENGINEERING
FIELD SERVICE

and on Thursday, 1st July, 1971 at 08.00-21.00 hours if you are
experienced in

AREA SALES MANAGEMENT
EXPORT SALES

or intending upon a career in SALES AND MARKETING (prefer-

ably Graduates).

We will offer salaries of up to £3,000 p.a. for the senior positions

and attractive fringe benefits.

To arrange an appointment telephone Mary Mackett at Camberley
(0276) 5201.

STORNO LIMITED. FR1MLEY ROAD. CAMBERLEY. SURREY.

Hales & Hindmarsh
Associates Ltd.,

Century House, 30/31 Jewry Street,

Winchester. Hants.
Telephone Winchester 66699

ACCOUNTANT
Male or female

About £2,500

London, S.W.1.

An international company supplying capital

equipment require an experienced accountant

to be responsible for all accounting functions

at their head office.

• The person appointed will be respon-

sible to the Deputy Managing Director
for the day to day book-keeping to-

gether wiLh the preparation of monthly
operating statements, cash flow fore-

casts. budgets and all other accounting
duties- The successful candidate will

also assume responsibility for office

administration and for a small secre-

tarial staff.

• Candidates will have bad detailed book-
keeping experience together with ex-

perience in preparing monthly operating
statements and the operation of budget-
ary control systems. Age is not an im-
portant factor nor is a professional
qualification but candidates should have
sound accounting and administrative
experience.

Please send a resume of your age, education,

experience, and present salary to N. Plumley,

of Touche Ross & Co~ Management Consult-

ants, 2TT Chancery Lane, London "<VC2A INF.

TeL 01-242 9451. Please quote Ref. 434.

CRYSTAL SALESMAN
—MAJOR RETAIL

OUTLETS
OLD HALL TA BLEWARB
LIMITED require an
ambitious ^dle-man
experienced in sale* of
crvsUl glass to chi.it and
glass buyers la major
retail outlets.
This is a challenging
opportunity that could
lead 10 Further
advancement. The rewards
in terms of a substantial
income, company car,
expenses and fringe
benefits, fully reflect the
importance attached to
the post.

Pleuw write to :

Walter Hewsoo.
Sale* Director at
Old Hall Tableware Ltd-,
Revival S'.ree:. Dloxwjch,
WaHall. 5! afford- hire.
WS3 r.HH with lull
persona] & career details.

Oltl Mall

Production Director
£5

,
000 +

A well established and successful British publiclyquoted
Group, with a number of engineering subsidiaries, is to
appoint a Production Director for its main manufacturing
company.

The company, based in London.makes a high precision

product which has many applications in the engineering
industry throughout the worid.

Applicants, aged under -45, must have experience of
machine shop management, producing complex units to
fine tolerances in a unit employing 2-300 people. An engin-
eering qualification is essentia! and thiscanbeeithera trade

apprenticeship or a suitable degree with direct machine
shop production experience.

The salary will be in excess of£5,000and a car is provided.

Please apply in confidence giving brief details to:

Leslie Coulthard Management Ltd.

Brettenham House, 14 Lancaster Place, London W.C.2,

Telephone: 01-240 1605

who are advising on this appointment

m WEST COUNTRY

The Systems and Weapons Division of E.M.I.

Electronics Ltd. wish to appoint a Contracts

Manager at the Wells (Somerset) Establishment.

The successful candidate will be required, initially,

to lead and manage -a small Contracts Department
dealing with Ministry and Commercial con-
tracting. With the current planned programme of

development; it is anticipated that the Department
will expand.

Candidates must have experience In all contractual

requirements, particularly associated with the

supply of Equipment and Research & Development
Contracts for Ministry Department. In addition,

commercial and export experience is essential.

Good commencing salary will be paid, depending

on experience, and there are excellent oppor-

tunities for career development in the E.M.l. Group.

Please reply in the first instance to

:

D. K. SHIRES, E.M.I. Electronics Ltd.

Penleigh Works, Wells, Somerset.

Telephone: Wells 2081

.

Closing date for applications: 30th June, 1971.

qraHsia5FT
city (rf change 6 challenge

wants an

INDUSTRIAL
DEVELOPMENT

OFFICER
Salary around £6.000 p.a. negotiable

Three year engagement

The Corporation believes that Liverpool has

unique attractions to offer industrial and com-
mercial developers and wants a specialist officer

to sell them.

The Industrial Development Officer will have

industrial or commercial experience at manage-
ment level; will talk the language of industry,

understand its needs and will promote a
vigorous campaign to attract industry and
commerce to the City.

He will be provided with the necessary personal

support staff and be backed by tbe resources of

the Land and Property Services Department
If jou have the experience and drive to under-

take ill is job. write to me for further details and

an application form, returnable by 9th July, 11*71.

P.O. P"C 88.

Mmii'M'rtl BuildinQS, STANLEY HOLMES.

Dotr Street, Chief E.rnr.iitirc and
LIVERPOOL, L«9 2DH, Town Clerk.

Application Engineer
AIR CONDITIONING
The Harveypac Division of the ButterfieTd-Harvey Group is enlarging Its activities
in the packaged-unit air conditioning field-

To cosure that current expansion plans are carried through effectively, we now
seek an Application Engineer to advise our developing distribution network on
all aspects or design and installation relating to the Harvcjpac range of equipment.
This senior appointment will appeal to an engineer who has had wide and relevant
experience in the air conditioning industry and is now seeking a new challenge.
The .selected candidate will probanlv be In the age range 27-40.

The negotiated <a!.icv will reflect the responsibility of the position, a Company car
will be provided and there are excellent staff benefits.
Applications giving a brief rarcer history and quoting GAH/S29 should he addressed
to The Employment Manager, G. A. Harvey ft Co (London) Limited, Woolwich
P.oad. Charlton. London. S.l',7.

HARVEY -^
IRISH PEAT DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
Applications are invited for positions as

project engineers.
Candidates should hold a University degree

in mechanical engineering or equivalent quali-
fication and have at least five years experi-
ence preferably in heavy plant maintenance
and with experience in the use of industrial
engineering techniques.

Assignments will include projects On plant
maintenance and workshop organisation and
control.

Age limit 35 years.

Salary scale £2.486/85/3.346.
Commenting salary will depend on qualifi-

cations and experience.
Car expenses will be paid. There Is a con-

tributory superannuation scheme.

Applications, giving foil personal history,
should be received by the Personnel Officer,
Irish Peat Development Authority, 28 Doper
Pembroke Street, Dublin Z, not later than
30th Jane, I97L

Closi

L
AA member of the E.M.l. Group of Companies.

^inicffiatmhai learferi'm Ettctrtinici;. ft C cords^ n r7f nterfe in n

TECHNICAL SALES REPRESENTATIVE

for ad area in the Southern part of England. Age
range 28-nud-thirties. Surrossful applicant will

handle the Sales of a complete ranee of pile driving
and drilling equipment, sled sheet piling and
ancillary products.

Must have experience in meeting national con-
tractors, consulting engineers and public authorities
at high level.

This is a demanding job calling for great initiative
and carries an attractive salary for the man with
the right experience and quaUnca Minis.

Company car and usual fringe benefits provided.

Send comprehenstva curriculum vitae to:

—

The Personnel Officer.

The British-Steel Piling Co. LtiL,

daydon, Ipswich, 1P6 0JD.

An Engineering Design Unit has been established by tha

Anglo American Corporation and Charter Consolidated

in Ashford, Kent, to co-ordinate with a similar unit in

Zambia on major expansion projects in the mining end
metallurgical fields.

Applicants should possess an HNC (Elect) and have

had extensive experience of HV power systems^

including sub station®.

These are permanent sonior appointments within the

Unit's Drawing Office and salaries which will be based

on experience will be attractive.

The Unit has modern offices at Ashford which Isjrv

an attractive part of tha country with good housing and
schooling and is within easy reach at the coast. Assistance

in finding accommodation and meeting the costs of

relocation will be given.

Please write in confidence giving full details especially

of qualifications and experience to:

Anglo Charter International Services Ltd.,

Appointments Division, Dept. AAI 27.

T Rolls Buildings, London EC4A IHX

mem®, IRISH PEAT DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

AK ADVERTISING
AUSTIN
knight
LIMITED

LONDON
01-437 9261

BIRMINGHAM
021-454 7351

MANCHESTER
061-228 I486

Engineering Sales

GLASGOW
041-248 617

J

Home & Abroad

Vokes Limited manufacture air and liquid filters, expansion bellows, piping supports, effluent
treatment plants, shot blasting equipment, and tobacco processing machinery. Applications are in-

vited for the following positions:—

SALES MANAGER—DEUTSCHLAND
Preferably an eager beaver experienced in the air conditioning or allied trades. Our Marketing
organisation is based near Dusseldorf. BMiogual Genuan/English essential.

ASSISTANT TO EXPORT DIRECTOR
Based at Head Office. Guildford. Ability to travel essential. Knowledge of selling engineering pro-
ducts overseas and of languages desirable.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Vacancies for additional staff in a number of areas in England and Wales. Attractive basic salary
and fringe benefits (bonus, car, telephone etc) Comprehensive product training and the backing of
a highly successful sales organisation offer real career prospects.

INTERVAL SALES ENGINEERS
Will apply to frustrated engineers seeking wider outlets for their talents,mnrapmv Opportunities to meet customers and to traveL Product and sales training

a 1 r.l r4 -f -l given as necessary.

Please write, in strictest confidence, stating age, experience and position
applied for to Mr. G. Stanley, The Sales Director, Vokes Limited,
Henley Park, Guildford, Surrey.

Training Officer

Black & Decker, the world’s leading manufacturer of portable electric power tools, wishes to
appoint a Training Officer for its manufacturing unit at Harmondsworth, Middlesex. This is a
unique opportunely to join a progressive company and be involved in the establishment o£
formal training. The person appointed will report to the Senior Traiuing Officer who is at the
Maidenhead plant.

Initially the task of the Training Department will be to implement and develop training pro-
cedures for all levels of machine shop operations, and the use of skills analysis techniques will
be required for this purpose. In addition the development of current apprentice training is essen-
tial as well as assisting with the further improvement of supervisory skills. It is envisaged that in
the longer term the function will be extended to cover all areas of Company training.

"
This Is a challenging position for a man aged 25-55 with a minimum of
S years’ industrial training specifically ia the above fields. A knowledge

. n r the EJLT.B. training requirements would also be an advantage. The
nlaCKSLUBCkBP position carries attractive conditions of service and is pensionable.

Please write, giving a brief summary of qualifications and experience,
to Mr. T. E. Bessant, Senior Personnel Officer, Black & Decker LttL, Bath
Road, Harmondsworth, Middx.

Production Engineering and Management
The North-East Midlands production plant of a large group, engaged in machinery manufacture
and steel fabrication, has vacancies with excellent prospects for promotion to Senior Management.
Applicants must be qualified by training and experience and be able to demonstrate initiative,
effectiveness and management skill;

Those selected are most likely to have obtained Membership of the Institution of Mechanical or
Production Engineers through the ** sandwich course " route, and be, in their present positions^
frustrated by lack of opportunity to exerdse their talents and stretch their personal capability.

The Company has a preference for men in their mid-thirties but applicants will be considered at
any age consistent with appropriate experience.

PRODUCTION MANAGER
Responsible for steel work fabrication (£2 million per annum)

PRODUCTION MANAGER
Responsible for machinery (£750,000 per annum)

PRODUCTION ENGINEER
For formulation of precedures, process layouts, etc. for heavy fabrication, machining; machinery
building, etc.

Tbe successful applicants will be directly responsible for senior management and cany heavy re-
sponsibility.

'
Attractive conditions of employment are offered and assistance with re-
location expenses will be given where necessary. •

...
•5 A1C & Please write giving full career details, qualifications, portions held and

y HrmfesbM. 8 S^ary ?osi
\\°

r
}
No. ASP 438. Austin Knight Limited, 83 Hagley Road,

Office 'ifS Birmingham BIG 8QG. Applications are forwarded to the client cotr
stSLMSSXijy cemed, therefore companies in which you are not interested should be

listed in a covering letter to the Position Number Supervisor.

Indexer/

Abstractor
ERA has a vacancy for an Indexer/Abstractor
in its Library and Information Services.

Applicants must have information
experience in an electrical or allied
engineering environment and, ideally, should
have a relevant B.Sc. degree together with a
working knowledge of a European language.

Duties will include cataloguing,
classification (UDC), co-ordinate indexing,
abstracting and the compilation ofbibliography
iea. The Association's ICL 1303A computer
is being applied to certain information
activities and there will be opportunities
to participate in this work also. A microfilm
store is in use and a collection of visual
aid material is being compiled.

Commencing salary will be in one of
the following two ranges £ 1200 - 1800

£1300-2300
depending on qualifications and experience.
Ah salaries are reviewed annually to

match performance.
Excellent working conditions in a

pleasant part of the Surrey countryside.

Please apply to Mr. G. J. Dempsey,
Personnel Officer,
Electrical Research Association,
Cleeve Road. Leatherbead. Surrey.
Telephone Leathexbead 4151.

MERCHANT BANKING

ACCOUNTANTS
J. HENRY SCHRODER WAGG & CO. LIMITED
have vacancies for two partly qualified
accountants, aged 20-25, as follows:

—

GROUP ACCOUNTING
DEPARTMENT

Applicants must have intelligence, initia-
tive and some accountancy experience, and
should be currently studying for A^A.C.CjL
examinations.

INTERNAL AUDIT DEPARTMENT
Applicants should have worked for a

minimum period of two years with a pro-
fessional firm of accountants or in the
internal audit department of a banking, com-
mercial or industrial organisation. They
should have enquiring minds, the ability
to work on their own initiative and to report
effectively.

Salaries will be Id accordance with qualifications
and experience. Conditions of employment are
excellent and include free luncheon facilities
and other favourable benefits.

Applications, io strict confidence, giving full
details of experience and qualifications, and
indicating the position applied for. should be
made in writing to:

—

The Personnel Manager,

J. Henry Schroder Wagg; & Co. Lid.,

120, Cbeapside, London, EC2V 6DS.

CORSETRY REPRESENTATIVE - London
Job to sell Kayser branded bras and corsetry to leading stores.

Qualifications knowledge of London stores. Preferably experienced in
corsetry field Age—28/40.

LINGERIE REPRESENTATiVE-Easf Midlands/East Anglia

Job to sell Kayser branded lingerie to leading outlets in
a well established and profitable area.

Qualifications experience of selling top quality merchandise preferably
in Lhe lingerie field. Age—28/40.

The rewards both of these progressive positions carry an excellent salary

plus commission, a company car and pension scheme.

mn. Applications in writing giving full details of career
1 t0 date to: The Sales Director, Kayser Bondar

Limits Baldock, Herts.

I

/

S

Beciricol Products

%

Due to a resignation, George H. Scholes & Company Limited,

manufacturers of WYLEX switch and fusegear, have a vacancy
for a Home Sales Manager.
If you believe you are qualified to fill this exacting and challeng-
ing appointment please write to

T. P, Summerton, George H. Scholes & Co. Ltd.,

Wylex Works, Wythenshawe, Manchester M22 4RA.

TWO REAL OPPORTUNITIES
Well established Company trading in Meat and

Agricultural Produce, with offices In London and Liver*
pool, require two amhlUou* men to extend and develop
their connections in the U.K. and abroad. The successful
applicants will be aged between 25 and 35, and have
the ability to adapt to today's changing trade patterns.
They will be expected to work closely with the existing
team, whilst developing their own ideas and only those
applicants who ren-idcr that they havc the ability
to rise to senior level should apply. They will most
probnbly t>e fluent in one European Language. Speci-
fically one appointment will be made to a man with
sound meat kiinwledce and the other to an applirnnt
with sound knowledge of froten foods, dairy produce
or a similar trade.

Apply m writing In the strictest confidence to:—

M. 3. Teasdale Brown, Imperial Mill, Ellesmere Tort,
rn-ifllrr.

f ^iiiiiimriimriJiMiiiiiriiirimiri'riiriimiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmriimimriiiiiimiiimriiiiii^i

1
TOP LEVEL SALESMAN

fS A top level salesman Is required bv Max Arc Ltd- == a leading and rapidlv expanding company engaged In :

= the manufacture and marketing of a complete range
= of Electric Arc Welding Equipment—A.CL, A.C/D.C.,
5 MJ.6- TJ.G., and Engine Drived Plant

2 He wfll have proven first-class sales ability and his main— task will be to ‘dl to large Industrial users, contractors,~ Government departments, etc.

= This is a senior position with outstanding possibilities of

= luture advancement and carries a first-class salary plus
m other benefits.

| Please write or telephone to: The Sales Director,

= Max Arc Lid.,
£ WaluuMiB-Thames. Surrey.
= TeL: Walinn-nn.Tlumes 3WS7 UO lines).

aniiiiiiiiriiimiiiiiimimmimriiiiifiiiiiriiiriimiiriiniHirffiimmrrimifiiiriirmriiniriT

A manufacturer or plastic household goods has a
vacancy lor a

Production Executive
The preferred ace is 3M7. The applicant should have
a Jlrst class educational background, preferably to

standard, but failing this, it is essential that he
should have a sound formal training la industrial
management.
The ]ob entails a close involvement in day to day shot*
floor problems and the application of sound manage-ment techniques to rapidly changing productionproblems in a sales orientated Company. An alr»*riv

degree of leadership. An attractive salary win be paid.
Location—Swansea.
Apply in writing to:

Production Director,
ADDIS LIMITED,

Hertford.
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Over the last two yeans weve y^Tl-get a £100 raise after

doubled'our turnover. We re stfll ^ months; All being well

owing. There’s still plenty, of this agam when, you ve

^r.W,.out of^ay 50 J^^thusayear-Dnraigthia
salesmen who join vs, at lrart 9 yearyou'll alsoget^e chance

should be in management within ^ - j_ up another £500 m bon-

three years. m wx. (The average fir^tyearbonus

If youVe got the ability, wen . £250.)
supply the money and the oppor- By"the timeyouVe been with,

trinity.. „ . mwtttrm*n us three years, you should be get-

We'relooking fOTyoin^men to j^oqq a year. And it

(say, 19-30) preferably™uA doesn't stop there. Many of our

Level or good O Level qualifica-
ga^0F salesmen are making much

turns. vr^. - . more than that, eitherby selling to

CoWarethe tiuirauq. National Accounts, or selling sp-

The minute you join Uuvetn, Tjkjsticated computer peripherals,

you go’ on your .first taming ** To app|j. just fill. in the cou-

conrse. It consists of fourweeks at
Pq^ nnd send, it to-Mr.W’B. Carr,

cur new training centre.in Surrey 5>pt. T20 (DT) Olivetti Limited,

We’ll teach you to be professional
3Q Berkeley Square; London, W. L.

salesmen of typewriters, add/UstH Helledyouback an application
ing maciiinos and calculators. form.

Then you'll get a territory or Do jtDow. Getting a career in-

your own, where you II spend be-
stead of a ;0b never hurt anyone.

tween 6 and 12 months (being —
;

— -r”“|
trained all the time). After that, I’m interested. Please sendme
vou should be ready -for promo- an Olivettiapplication form,

tion. So we'll trainyou for special-

istjobs, such as sellingmicro-corn- Name—— —
J

outers or accounting machines. t

'The TMM+. Ktpn could be into Address ,

The minute you join Olivetti,

you go' on your first training

course. It consists offourweeks at

our new tniuilg centrem Surrey

We’ll teach you to be professional,

salesmen of typewriters, add/list*

ing machines and calculators.

Then you'll get a territory of

your own, where you’ll spend be-

tween 6 and 12 months (being

trained all the time). After that,

vou should be ready -for promo-

tion. So we'll trainyou for special-

istjobs, such as sellingmicro-com-

puters or accounting machines'.

The nest step .could be into

management. Again, we’ll train

you before we ask you to do the

job. In fact, you -

get continuous
training from the dayyou join.

CoKporethemaBef
Olivetti will start you on A

Olivetti
Wepromotefrom inside.

NORTHERN IRELAND

SCHOOLS

EXAMINATIONS COUNCIL

The Northern Ireland Schools Examinations

Council recently established with responsi-

bility for the conduct of Secondary School

Examinations in the Province invites applica-

tions for the posts of:

1. Chief Officer of the Council

Salary Sate £4491 t £174—£5187 Per Annum

2. Secretary to the

6X.E. Examinations Board

Salary Sale £3906 x £105—£4011 x £103(21-

£4227 x £105—£4332 Per Annum

3. Secretary to the

C.S.L Examination Board

Salary Sale £3903 x £105—£4011 x £108(21—

£4227 x £105—£4332 Per Anmun

Kernel reciprocal Superannuation arrangements win apply.

Application forms and further details may be
obtained from:

The Northern Ireland Schools Examina-
tions Council, Dnndonald House, Upper
Newtownards Road, Belfast BT4 3SA, to

which completed application forms should be
returned not later than 31st July, 1971.

^

;

If vouVe an experienced S/C Sales Engineer

Or a good Design Engineer with S/C experience

and between ==-35 years old, who feels now is

the moment to make a significant move, Texas

have a job that could well interest you.

They are looking for men who would like to

branch out into Marketing. They wili pay at

Ifi3St £2,000 p.a. to start with for a man with no

sales experience and at least £=,5°° P*®* ?
or a

man with reasonable sales experience. Ot course

they will also give you a Company car, and you

could soon be earning over £3.000 p.a.

It all sounds good but how do you know this

is a real opportunity to rise and not just a well

paid slide into mediocrity.

First, Texas have grown fantastically over

the past 10 years and enjoy the biggest share of
the U.K. semi-conductor market. They intend

tO rrurjrtmin this status.

Second, they intend to continue their policy

of promoting from within wherever possible.

For instance, their top 6 Marketing Managers
have been promoted from Field Sales within the

last 6 years. In other words as they grow big,

you grow big.

You do want to know more? Then drop a

Kne to, or ’phone, Pat Fitzgerald, Bedford 67466.
He will send you an application form.

Texas Instruments
Limited

Manron Lane, Bedford

REQUIRE

AREA

MANAGERS
(AGED 24TO 34)

As the British Associates of one of

America’s leading suppliers of speciality

chemicals for water treatment, paper mak-
ing and petroleum distillation, we have

made remarkable progress since our forma-

tion four years ago.

This progress continues, and now creates

vacancies for at least two Area Sales Man-
agers for areas not yet designated.

Applicants should have degrees In

Chemistry or Chemical Engineering, with
experience in one of the following Indus-

tries:

1. Paper Making 2. Petroleum

3. Chemicals 4. Water treatment

Sales experience preferred, but not
essential.

Salary

—

up to £2.800 P« annum
Plus Bonus and usual fringe benefits.

Company car provided.

Assistance will be given with house mov-
ing where applicable.

Send for application form, in confidence, to:

B. G. S. Mariano, Sales Manager,

Betz Associates Limited,

Commerce House, Fountain Court,

Winsford, Cheshire CW7 1AJ.

Metropolitan Police

Forensic Science Laboratory

Serologists
Two serologists are required for worfc covering a

wide range of enquiry and research In the field of

forensic science. The successful candidates will bo

spoointed os Senior Scientific Officers. Scientific

Officers, Experimental Officers or Assistant Experi-

mental Officers according to their age. qualifications

and experience. Previous experience in bloodgroup

serology or immunology Is essential.

QUALIFICATIONS
Assistant Experimental Officers (Age 21-27); Degree,

KNC or equivalent, or AIMLT In seralogv-

Experiraental Officers: (Age 26-30); Degree, HNC or

equivalent, or FIMLT in serology.

Scientific Officers: (Age under 29): 1 or 2 (1)

honours degree or Dip Tech or equivalent.

Senior Scientific Officers: (Age 26-31); as for

Scientific Officers plus at least 3 years' postgraduate

experience.

SALARIES
Assistant Experimental Officers: £1,121 (Age 21)—
£1,456 (Ago 26 or over on entry)—£1 ,753 (Max.).

Experimental Officers: £1 ,900—£2.352.

Scientific Officers: £1337—£2,151.

Senior Scientific Officers: £2368—£2,878.

POSTCARD, stating the level for which you whh
fo apply, to Secretary. Room 733 (SER/DT7, New
See Hand Yard, Broadway, London SWIH OBG (or

telephone 01-230 1212 Ext. 2520) for full particulars

end application form.

HIRE PURCHASE CORRESPONDENTS
Required By

TRICITY FINANCE LIMITED

(A Member of the
National Wesmuster Bank Group)

For tbeir Head Office in Enfield

Experienced Staff are offered:-—

GOOD SALARY
NON-CONTRIBUTORY PENSION AND FREE

LIFE ASSURANCE 5 WEEKS ANNUAL HOLIDAY
GOOD ACCESS BY PUBLIC TRANSPORT

SUBSIDISED LUNCHES

Apply to:—

CAROLINE BROWNE-COLB
PERSONNEL OFFICER

TRICITY FINANCE LIMITED
LOMBARD HOUSE
SOUTHBURY ROAD
ENFIELD MIDDLESEX

01-804 8161

SALES ENGINEER

ELECTRONIC COMPONENTS
We require a Sales Engineer for Electronic Com-

ponents to cover the South of England First das*

salary, plus commission. Company car provided. We
are a small expanding company, .

offering excellent

prospects for promotion. Please write, with complete

details, to:

The Managing Director,

Radiation Components Ltd.,

76 Crown Road, Twickenham, Middlesex.

COMMERCIAL MANAGER
Cardboard Boxes and Cartons

N.E. England

We are seeking a Regional Commercial Manager
to co-ordinate and control the production and
marketing activities of a number of Remploy
factories in N.E. England which are engaged in

contract packing and the manufacture of cardboard
boxes and cartons. The factories form part of the
Company’s Packaging Group.
Applicants should be between 35/45 and must
have had management experience in the contract
packing/carton making industry. Powers of
leadership, sound business acumen and a high
degree of administrative ability are also called for.

Salary negotiable according to experience.

The oost is based in Pontefract and a car will be
provided.
Applications, giving full details of past career,

should be addressed to:

—

Personnel Manager (PA 493A),
REMPLOY LIMITED,

415, Edgware Road, London, N.W.2,
Tel.: 01-452 8020, Ext. 313.

(Remployj

Motorports

Manager
£4,000 +

The Mntorporls Operations of Rank Leisure Services Limited

provide /eslaurant and catcieria facilities, retail shops, petrol

stations and motor repair and breakdown services lor motorway

travellers. Part of our Calering and Entertainment Division, it is

responsible for an annual turnover running into 7 figures.

Following the promotion of the present Motorports Operations

Manager,we require a successor with the imagination and drive

to develop the business further by working through an estab-

lished management team, which controls over 1,000 employees.

Based at the recently opened Hilton Park Molorport on the

M6 near Birmingham, he will be responsible to the Operations

Controller of the Catering and Entertainment Division for achiev-

ing profit targets and operating standards at the Company's five

motorports.
Candidates, probably in their 30s, must have experience in

control I ing for profit a multi-unit business, preferably in consumer
industries and/or retailing, and involving the use of modem man-
agement controls; knowledge and experience of catering, particu-

larly in the travel trade, would be advantageous.
Salary will be not less than £4.IX)0 per annum. Company car

provided; re-location expenses where appropriate.

Contributory pension; free life assurance. Please apply giving

brief details to:

ff- I.G.S. Stocker, Executive Recruitment Adviser,

The Rank Organisation, Mi libank Tower,
I Millbank, London. S.W.1

A n RANK LEISURE SERVICES

- » v-. *‘ ; -v

Name: David Xeah.

Age: 27
Job: Field Representative - Harrow
Outlook:. Buoyant

How aboutyou?

David Joined us at 25. He bad a dork's Job in shipping,
dealing with cargo. Felt deskbound. Wanted to be a
salesman - but not just a routine taker of orders.
Turned down several good jobs with big firms for this

reason. Now he's happy, making his awn decisions,

using his own initiative, with his own Company car and
bis earnings boosted by bonuses from the good results

he gats. He goes for music (stereo) and squash. Two
othergood results.

Come and join us I Wo want keen, personable young
men (21-26) with good education to - work as
Representatives In die Greater London Area and Home
Counties; sailing a wide range of financial services. We
train you« a special residential course In Edinburgh. Afl

expenses paid. An attractive starting salary. And h could
Increase dramatically ... it's up to you. Initial Interviews
w3l be carried out at Enfield. Romford, Croydon, Slough
end Luton.

Apply In writing to Mr. David G. Davfas,

/gNlJoyds and Scottish. Finance Ltd.
Cedi Court, London Rd., Enfield, Middlesex

(An ttoclctni company ofLloyd* BankUnited

About £4,000 plus car

Black & Decker tj the world's largest manufacturer of portable electric tools, with an
annual turnover exceeding £20 million, more than half of which U exported. To support
this, exceptional emphasis is placed on new product development.

This is a newly created appointment arising from a re-organisation ot the Engineering

Division. The Chief Development Engineer will manage a development function quite
separate from product design; his basic responsibilities will include the design and develop-
ment of new series wound electric motors, the development or engineering specifications

to meet testing board requirements and the development ot new mechanisms, components
and new matenais. In addition he will work alongside manufacturing engineering in the
development ot new manufacturing processes.

He will taka over existing engineers engaged In these activities; In addition the Test and
Model Shop functions will report to him. His first task will be to establish an effective
organisation and in the longer term he must bring a creative and onginal approach to
plans and developments tor the future.

Candidates, aged 32-40. will preferably be qualified electrical or mechanical engineers
experienced in both fields. They should have a successful record In Companies with products
designed tor volume manufacture where considerations ot cost and practicability match the
need tor quality and reliability.

Location—Harmondsworth, Middlesex; assistance with removal expenses If required.

P/ease send replies which should show how these requirements ora met and glva brief
details ot job and salary progression, to Mr. P. S. Simpson. Director ot Organisation Develop-
ment, Black fir Decker Limited, Cannon Lane. Maidenhead, Berkshire.

building suppliers £2,000+;

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

Duo primarily to expansion a progressive, forward think-
ing aid flexible company, nationally known as a building
m)lcr>al? manufacturer, is reorganising its sales force
and now wishes to appoint four new representatives.
The areas aw: the four northern counties ot England,
an East Midlands area centred cm Peterborough ana two
in London, one north and one south of the Thames.

There Is a preference tor named men aged 27-32 who
have had a minimum of three year* successful selling
experience within me certstruetton industry. This should
Include selling to architects, builders, local authorities
and building and timber merchants.

Although qualifications are nor essential, a high general
standard of education is rcq-j'ird with, if possible, some
evidence of sales or commercial training.

Basle Initial salaries of around £2.000 ere proposed;
there Is a good commission scheme and cars are pro-
vided. Generous removal terms are available where
necessary and applicants ana asked to state the preferred

Plra*e write, in confidence, to D. A. Campbell IRofi
D/974/21.

P-E Consulting Group Limited
Appointments Division, 12 Grosvenor Place,London SW1

Work Study Engineer
S.W. London
A large toy manufacturing company has recently created
several interesting vacancies for qualified and experienced
Work Study Engmocre, to be based at ihair Wimbledon
factory.

Applicantsshould:

* Bounder SO years of age.

Educated to a minimum ofO.VC (ftfoeft. or Prod. Eng.J.
* Have completed a recognised training in Werk/Mothod

Study and be a member of the Institute of Work Study
Practitioners.

Hava had considerable experience in WoA/Meihod
Studyincluding Work Measurement and the maintenance
of incentive bonus schemes.

The selected applicants w-J be responsible to the Chnf
Work Study Engineer for providing a sonnea to Line Manage-
mem in various parts of the establishment.

An attractive salary will be paid together with excellent

conditions of emploYment,

Please apply in writing, giving fun details of age. education
andonerto date, to:

Wr.E.6.AFgtft
Personnel Manager,
Tri-ang Pedigree Limited,

^ Marian Rood,
Merton. London. S.W.1 9.

* - »>•
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We are seeking young Chartered Account-
ants who wish to broaden their present

experience by acquiring a knowledge of
European and U.S. accounting and auditing
requirements.

Successful candidates may expect rapid
recognition of ability and will be encouraged
to farther their careers with the firm.

Salaries win range upwards from £3,300
according to experience and are reviewed
at least annually. Assistance is provided
with settling-in and language courses. Four
weeks annual holiday.

Please forward initial replies to
The Staff Partner, Peat, Marwick,
Mitchell & Co., 26 rnc de Berri,

Paris 2(c), France.

ViV ’•*£*'VS&'* -ij*T
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1 Test Laboratory

1 Supervisor

... w« are seeking an engineer to assume
responsibility for the planning and
implementation of routine and development
work in our Carburetter Testing Laboratory.

The successful applicant will be qualified
to ILN.C level with previous experience in an
Engineering testing environment an
advantage.

Apply giving details of age, experience and
qualifications to: The Personnel Officer,
Zenith Carburetter Co. LbL, llooeypot Lane,
Staamore, Middlesex.

PILK/NCTON’5 + CARTER™ »

sell a range of products to make homes brighter ana
individual premises more efficient and aitiachve and
are increasing their sales force in North Lincolnshire.
Derbyshire. Nottinghamshire. Leicestershire and Staf-
fordshire area and need another

SALESMAN
who will he based In the area This ccUing job will
mean calling on Builders Merchants. Tiling' Contac-
tors. Architects. Local Authorities and D.I.Y. outlets.

No humdrum day hut each one full of new contacts,
new ideas. The man we appoint will need fo re a
planner as well as have experience in this typ- of
selling, but we also give continuous product and sales
training.

Think about this job. talk if over with vour wile and
Then write us a letter Riving details of vounel! anq
your background. Of course. Pilkmaron's Tiles t'-e a
good salary plus commission, a car. lull expense . plus
a life assurance and pension scheme. This Comoar.y

js
led by a dynamic forward-looking Management.
Write to:

). Cowles,
Midlands Manager,
PILKINCTON-S TILES LIMITED,
Broad Street, Birmingham 1 or telephone 021 643 7886

Production Manager
Nigeria
JOHN HOLT AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERS LIMITED
are seeking a mature and experienced Production
Engineer. Candidates holding Higher National Cer-
tificates. with complemenlarv appreni,.-cships and
subsequent Production Management e-perience will
be preferred. Amongst other desirable qualifications
are a minimum of five years' Production Engineerm-
re-ipons/bil.fy with, if possible, expense in ihe
developing countries overseas, inci .d,ng labour
management and trade union negotiations, plant
installation and maintenance and agricultural
engineering &

Commencing salary will ho not less than EN7.500
p.a. relared to experience plus normal frinee~bcn^frt-
associated with overseas employment. God promo

J

hon prospects for the right candidate.
Apply in confidence to;

Group Personnel Manager,
John Holt b Co. (Liverpool) Lfd.,
3S0 India Buildings, Liverpool L2 0QF.
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The career we’re offering is ss a Consultant

Tk« nnnnltiiniiv FB OTiSfITlQ IS

very quickly from sales into line managements

soon as you prove you can take the responsioility.

What you'll be doing, Is selling our range of

business machines and computers to ail leve.s

of management wiihin business ana comm-rce.

But there's a lot more to it than jus. bsing a

salesman. You've got to analyse the problems,

maybe educate tbe prospective client to me right

solution. And then sell him the right equipment

*or
*
preferably, you'll b9 between 22-22, with

either a degree or professional qualifications,

(but with a minimum of 2 'A' levels) and some

business experience. Pius an analytical mind

with the fluency to sell ideas. We'll give you a

lot of very thorough training, during wniefi time,

you'll receive a good salary well in line with your

experience and qualifications. After training,

your rewards should come fast-there’s plenty of

scope for someone with initiative and drive.

If you’re interested in what we're offering

here's how to Interest us. Write for mors detail^

giving a resum§ of your qualifications and

experience to: A. L Gebbie, Burroughs Machines

Ltd., Heathrow House, Bath Road, Cranford,

Middlesex. Please quote ref. no.DT 17/6.

^Burrouglis

NEWALLS INSULATION Co. Ltd.

This is an opportunity for an experienced and
highly motivated man to join a senior manage-
ment team engaged In the reassessment and
reorganisation of company strategies and policies.

The company, a member of the Turner & Newall
Group, employs about 3,000 people and is a lead-
ing insulation manufacturer and contractor.

Reporting to the Chief Executive, the man
appointed will be responsible for the full range of
personnel services. His key challenge will be to
develop and implement creative policies covering
industrial relations and management development.
Candidates, aged 35 upwards, should have at least
5 years' relevant experience and the ability to
contribute effectively to the organisational
development of the company.

A salary ot up to £4,000 p.a. and relocation
expenses will be paid; other benefits include con-
tributory pension with free life assurance.

Please write to: A. Procter. Chairman b Managing
Director, Newalls Insulation Co. Ltd., Washing-
ton, Co. Durham.

WI? & NEWALL
Bssaa LIMITED

W. H. O’GORMAN LTD.
A complete Refrigerahoa and Sbop Equipment Serrice
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an! have responsible jobsto fill at our new London headquarters. Share Inour expansion and enjoy— onare m

Excellent starting salary
Contributory pension schema
Plus other fringe benefits

We need;

—

SENIOR SALES ENGINEERS

in contract control. experience

TECHNICAL administration clerk

pieparmfi material schc-dificsT
018 3 co,ltra^t 211(1

REFRLGERATiOH/ELECTRICAL DRAUGHTSMEN

HlgJMsJffijEE** “

af ring;
have qualifications, write or give me

Natinnnl eftfS

-

.. .. . iiivuicy,

tnrorlfc Flaw. LONDON? "wT'xcU 0U81 -m
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Our elicit, a major international company wishesto appeal a Managing Djretlor for J
“ 0,0 ^

This is aa interesting opportunity for „ m. n

-SrSa-ss-tst
A basic salary of about £4,000 » a ntr^a *~ LUtTf

the
.

first brief details ofcducaboo and experience, guottog Eef; jS/WDT on both envelope and letter to:
7
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Trait** Engineers wiih a decree but wifliout m-peri-

fBeftwho wish to und>;iao a tpooalfeCd ta:r.inj

jh-jIdWows them to learn and earn.

Engineering Technicians Assistants v.hh an C‘.‘C.

HMC. City and Uuild: cr i.-quitotant qusM.?ai.;n» and
pwlcioWy some i clr-vanl CApcnen&B.

In tf» following fields:

design of power s:.v:enr. circuit design. cfrrrcn-'cs.

cteCPiCs/ /j\ curs, air caruidonmg. Ig!:;,ng. /ci-civtuCa.

r*rjl cJecrrificao'on. triworrttum^t.ans. cit.i s:r~.c:-jiai.

instruments; on ar.u plinwsg. fuvclvipg jpcsd.caLor.;,

adjudications, prenresang. te'-tinn. contrr.u&or.ina pro-
cedures, conslt u>: 1

1

o n, adm i n is :ra ;i o n.

The Electricity Supply Commisr.ien doubles its outp-Ji

exery 10 years and ode" much to the v.c'l-c-'-'.Vicd

employee. Salaries are most eompe'-j.-vn ard I*-.-*}

benefits t including: 30 io 37 days’.mr uni i^a-.e.

holiday ar.d annual bonus, medical cower. p«,t f-.-.i.

long fear-?. homo ownership scheme, uni vers::/ bursa;/

schcmu for children.

Fully assisted posMS* available to each member of an
approved immigrant's family.

Interviews in tho U.K.

Postcards only for application form and information

leaflet to:
The Manager, D opt. D3T/R3
ESCOM,723The Ad el phi.JohnAdam Street,
LONDON. W.C.2.

ESCOM-the future’s as bright

v \ i / / ^ as the sunshine

S/lV
' \
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MERYYH HUGHES ASSOCIATES UNITED
Management and Executive Recruitment Consultants

treat House. 59 St Mar; Axe,
London, E.C.3.

Telephone: 01-283 0037

SALES
EXECUTIVES
BUSINESS
MACHINES
First year:

£3,000-£4,000 p.a.

FINANCIAL
MANAGER
Western

Division

Up to £4,500 p.a.

P.A.
to

MANAGING
DIRECTOR

up to

£3,000 p.a.

ASSISTANT
TRUST

MANAGER
£2,250 p.a. plus

Chief
Quality
Engineer
Decca Radar Limited needs a Chief Quality Engineer

to supervise all quality aspects of a Government
project at Chessington. He will be responsible to the
Quality Manager for the company's Inspection. Test

and Quality staff associated with development

1 and production.

Main tasks will be quality assurance, liaison with

4 Co. Lti
other departments and companies, defect

investigation, supervision of inspection and test, and
control of staff. Should be familiar with Government

v:r rr-rg. documentation, able to deal with complicated
^men: <- electronic systems and to handle automatic
and pdw test equipment

-er & Ne> Age not important but must have management
-’j <i a le experience and should have engineering degree.

r« : : a. equivalent qualifications or wide experience in

c. me r quality assurance.

. .1 v-v post is permanent and pensionable, salary is

:< attractive. Assistance towards relocation expenses
\' :i

if required.

Va't'f

?

ia-
Please apply, quoting RDL/311, to:

j... r.'r Personnel Officer. Decca Radar Limited,,

sin-psi Davis Road, Chessington. Surrey.
Telephone: 01 -397 5281.
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OPPORTUNITIES IN

t
ANALYTICAL & DEVELOPMENT WORK

L CUMBERLAND
British Sidac Ltd. are manufacturers and conveners
of Sidac and Rayophane packing films.

fjouBt*A division of the company, based In Cumberland,
^and only a few miles from the Lake District. have

vacancies in the Analytical and Development Depart-
— ments for all levels of laboratory staff with qualifica-

LJv' Hons ranging from O.N.C to BSc (Chem).

liHIil ^ ^a *arY wil* ke ragotitble according to age, experience
r®™ 1

and qualifications. A contributory pension scheme is

,m- in opera rion.

, i.
Please apply, giving brief —-

details of relevant ( \ ( \
information to; \ ~\

,e
THE PERSONNEL MANAGER. JSTilAC
BRITI SH SIDAC LTD.. ^T \
STATION ROAD, W1GT0N, )

.. CUMBERLAND.

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
THE FORTE VILLAGE, SARDINIA

The Forte Villas*. Sardinia is Iho IjrRCst sinfile unit
peraicd by Tiust Houses Form International Ltd.,

overseas.

The village is situated on the South Coast of Sardinia

and occupies an aiuai-lise hcach location. It can
accommodate up to I .SIX' guests in callage and hctol

typo accommodation and otters a cotiipiehensivc tango
ot tood and beverage, icctcational and cnieiummeiu
tacit' tics.

The Chief Accourtant will be directly terc-onflhle to
the General Manjgci ot ine villace and Mill base a
lunctional line ot re,roiv,.biliiv io 'he companv's
Financial Conitolic’ tn L.mdon. He will vvo'k. os t«ic

of the marugemoit team and will head up a compact
department that *01 cnibrocc all aspms ot subsidiary
company accounting in a larpe inieinaiional group.

Candidates should he qualified and must he Italian

speaking. They should be i.-tcupymg ui have occupied
a senior ac-nuiiim* position with solo rvspon-ibility

tor the ptodvicii<n\ vjI a coinpw,’; financial and
matWRemenl .iccourtts and should also have a
thorough knowledge ot internal control and budE<rtary
ptt<odurcs.

The commoncine salary' wilt retlect the Importance ot
this senior appointment and suitable candidates are
unlikely to be earning less than £3.500 p.a. at the
pic’enr time. Other benefits will include an accom-
modation allowance, return tares, tree medical
insurance, and generous leavn.

Please write or telephone for art application form to

^ ^

^

1 ^

5
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GROWTH EiWIROMWEN'r—£3,000 P.A. IS THE FIRST TARGET
PROMOTION TO MANAGEMENT IS THE NEXT GOAL

Sitlesinen (aged 23-10) or tbc highest professional calibre are required to Join the world's largest
Ciili.uUtinR ntauhinu company—a divNiun of a tiisciViliud international group wvtb a multi-
miliiun pound turnover—Inr Ihv launch of d new and strongly competitive ran*e of machines.
The b.iMc remuneration oifered compares tavour.iblv with that available anywhere in this field
while further I'.irnings will be litiiiied solely by personal pet forma ace. A record of marked
sucLf-v in bii.Miie^s m.idiilti' sales is m.itidatory—stroos preterc-ncc will be given tp candidates
with talciilittur i*vperil*nee. sales forn- ha> already been strengthened by a number oF recent
uppuidliiii'iiLN but exclusive teiTilorics are still available in iamduu and uuoy other areas. Able
csecutives will earn prumutiuu to management in line with tbc Division's planned expansion

line
Telephone (reverse rluwd or wrile in strict confidence quoting reference A.33G7 to Qiarlee
Walker ipetsim.il numlurr Dl.'.’IC 3'K).“L

A NEW' CAREER APPOINTMENT—LONDON BASED

This vacancy m isus throuirh reurganisatinn and oifers a qualified accountant, A-A-CCoL,
A.C.W.A., C_\., or A.CA, ul soil able cabbie, aged 3U -W), the opportunity to enter upon a
pniKicssivc c«r«-i*r jn a large Gioup or retail stares. Although teporting functionally to the
turnip Financial l_!unt roller. lhe_ vtiu-esstful .ippluanl will be ans-wuiabte to the lutal Manager.
Working with iulurmaliun provided by olliec d/jurtments, tlulies demand full competence to
nirmitor, tiller and sitmm.iri.se Mil- infumiuiiun needed for the exercise of ellicient control over
distrii t operaiiuiK. This, will involve weekly reporting systems, statistical sfutcmcnis and budget
lumpy I'i.stut fur r.uh brani-h; monthly and annual prulit .md loss statement-, cn^h reports, etc.

iNo side i esiion- ihility lor the pteparutinn ul annual budgets and periodic financial forecasts, A
tjmt-n Io earth mentality, a on-Lhcorelieul approach to all financial matters and ability to Fit into
an esUibli^hed management framework arc also essential allied to capacity to act as a financial
guide lu all levels or management and to initiate hoes of investigation. Coot, pension and profit
sriu-mes. life assurance, luur weeks annual holiday, assistance with removal expenses if
appropriate.
Applications- in sliict confidence under reference A.S5D0 to D. R. Whatcly.

A CAREER APPOINTMENT-—BOARD PROSPECTS

The Managing Din-ctor of a London based, rapidly expanding Group of companies (International
trade—Tut liei er LI -5 Million) intends to appuim as bis Pcr.Miii.il Assistant an ambitious and
cninmeri iallv urieiilalud yuuiig •iiiulilif.'d .niumiUnt (AC\, A.MJCA, ACWA) aged up to 3D, who
prisses-.es Ihe nialuiily ol personal'll]., drive an I ability to eam iliiectur status within three
yi-.nt Under the persunal Ritid.mie of the Managing Dircrtor, the successful candidate will be
expusetl lu ait intensive pt'u;;ratmuc of tuition i;t all facets of the company's operations, designed
to pjovidc coiiiuieivi.il truinini: un a btoad front and to develop executive powers and business
airumcii. Thi« is* a unique iippurltitiil.v—the initial goal will be assumption of responsibility for
tlu- entire lin.imc and adminisii alive functions and prospects ot advancement extend to the top
ei livlit ns of Jii.iiijui'iiient and cutiirol.

Anplit aliuns in stiict confidenre under referenre A,oof)3 to C. Smith.

TRUSTEE DEPARTMENT—CITY SOIJC.1TORS

A leading and growing firm of City Solicitors administering a large number of family trusts,
requites .i man ot woman, preferably under *10, who will be responsible to the Manager of the
Trustee Department tur gener.il assist an*'<* in all aspects of trust work and for deputising for
him in his .ihsi-ute. Tu be eligible candidates should possess practical experience of this work
and have dav-lu-dav knowledge nf the relevant trust and revenue law. He should also have some
know lodge <il Slot k Kvclunye ti ansaclions, share transfers, bearer securities, and exchange
cum 1 1 ul i egii latiers. This is a permanent and pensionable appointment offering an excellent
nppuilunily lo gain experience in this field.

Applications in ,-irict mnfidenic under reference A.IllHl to D. R. Whately.
‘S'-.-x HAi'.Jt .-.U’-y* %«W S-.'SW-

A well known cosmetics company of high repute,

located in London, W.l, needs a Sales Administra-

tion Manager to complement the executive team.

The direction, co-ordination and control of all sales

administration and the introduction of more efficient

procedures describes the broad scope of the

appointment.The chosen candidate will also accept

responsibility for the administration of all field

personnel He will personally meet major buyers

when they visit the showroom and will be in close

contact with large buying groups and customers.

Both the commencing salary and fringe benefits are

good and in line with the level of the appointment.

Men who are numerate and sound administrators

with field sales experience are invited to write in

strict confidence to John Campbell, quoting

reference JC.D783.

un euiAcncnrT cdxsiiitaxts.

Kh ey . W Rccftimuaii *»n bhuvi&urai
BH cr - A wj ^ Tq sceuce division. i?s-ii< vauxxail

Iflinu R0U, LOKOO*. s.w.t.

4n ejcjKuiaint at ,«iairufirJ Caiuuliiiii Fns (nrfr, Inrlir sppK-
cltan, Iran, tuUable cxpmrruxd Chartered Engineer* lor the ]pl-
mirie poll>

:

) SENIOR CIVIL ENGINEERED w«rfc tlrWy 0ndrr tb.
r,id.-Dl Partner. TUunbla, In aur I-UMlXa ol(ic». E<IcrsJtd

Vw • •ijv-rimc* of Rcm<1 CunsfruetIon Itwiflhfr wim atailiiy in
i‘

' ’< rvjniwl nnd Coatiact Adralnis-vrauna is csaciwlal.
'

hi RESIDENT ENCINEER5—to wark 0D Major Ro.n
^ t

r.nmracis in Zamtiia aad Kenya. Considerable sllr experience,
t rhorough knnvvli-iiga of Soli Mi-cruulia and at least ten
,-nrv wosi gradual a rspeneart- la rdquirvd.

e l HIGHWAY ENGINEERS —in work un Uic Mino or
..t, Mali.r Roads in our LiiMka and Nairobi ofrices. >vt least fire

iee lean, pant nraduale cxprru-ncc Of which two yrara Enlnimum
sb-njW he 'n biahway de-ign.

. Sii-irics for posu ai and bi win be nrgniaWe end pn«t cj
,fi 5 *111 (Onimaflcl an rqulvnlnm minimum starting salary nf £-3.150

]l-e‘ Mid CS.SDO SUmiM rt>pecti»uly )a Kenya and Zambia. Posts
_»i and d are orirred on permanent terms inrorpnratfpq 30

lour*, bill po*1 bl wUl be for Ibr duraUan of mo relevant
ousiniciion viurK.
Hawing trviLh bard fornlablngsj and DBiMges u-iU bo provided

roe.

tppiiaritnu w-ir H derails ol cpertmiv and mrriroln vuo* lo :

John Ktirrnw A Partners,
P.O- Box 30S1S.
Nairobi,
Kama-

, ASSISTANT SOLICITOR
I?

;*’ required by

Kenning Motor Croup Limited

at their Bead Office in Chesterfield, Derbyshire.

: ''iplicants should have experience of Conveyancing
,ii vd Litigation and shpuud preferably have been
.Emitted 2/S years.
^ Ury dependent upon age and experience but not

is than £2,500 per annum. Conditions of cmploy-
,?nt include a contributory pension scheme, free
e insurance and use of company car.

-ftp in confidence giving details of qualifications

1 experience to:

:
'
r

. J. B. Thomas, Legal Department,

RUNNING MOTOR GR0DP UflUTED,
lauor Offices, Old Road, Chesterfield, Derbyshire,

pra,?tt''.-vl fnelawr required wtth D.O. and D^Irn
txirkeround to Join a small team ni this rood frtt--

tory l>.r inataUaUnn woi-l: on cnptuil i,rojei.-t» and
for the appUGiitoa ot miuntwisini-e nit-a-stirosi

aimedat roortmiaingoutpui.ofon tlow‘production
lJnes.

Wo are T«rt or the NeBtlb Orsanlsarlon and al-

thousrh development work J-« /arvrely planned at
Hoad OIIicj*. the ImplemtititaLlOD u bamliou at the
factory.

This post odors a good scope for an energetic man
to make a ' areer hj vhv food processing Industry.

There is a contrlbuory prncion si-hemo and the
satarv v/Ui be coauuvosiu-Ato with experience and
ability.

Please address your application tor

The Perse rtn el Manager,
Crosse & Blackwell Limited,

Tay Wharf, S 51vertown, London,
Ste E16 2EX.

TRAIN FOR A SALES CAREER IN

PUNT AND MATERIALS FOR METAL FINISHING
A limited number of young men, prelcrably under £>,
Wjlh a genuine aiiilutioa iu suin-L-d in a t>aie» Larecr
are required lor training to represent Britain's leading
Company in the industry.
Applicants <hou|d lu- of good appearani-e aud have llie

aptitude to learn lu negotiate ai all lctt-li.

Successful cnndidJics will have an ’A" level In a
science subject and the ability to evpre<s thenivelves
dearly and concisrlv. Training In Ihii iiHcresling .toil

diverse industry »ill be in fiirmingiiant and <i>ualiy

lasts two to three years, ijvpcniling on expritcnte.
Candidates should Jive within conunutablc distance of
the dlv «.t-ntr»:.

On snccc.-slul i ompli-lion of training, appointments will
be made as they arise in any p.ut of the enuntry,
Vtnlf, givinj. ilr'aiU ul L'ait.yiuuiul, ediRa.iuu, c:;peri-
ence, and, age, lo;

The Sales Director ('Dr-partment D.T.i.
W. CAXN1NH A.- L’OMl-ANV UM.Tr.ll.

Gt. Hampton Strrel, BLrmiuBbam, Ui8 6.tS.

mj

lee...
. . . Manager oF more than 100 dynamic personnel—of an organisa-

tion selling to the Cr>xery, Hardware and Do-rt-Yourself outlets

—

selling the ever-growing range of izal Producrs.

Turnover is £-1^ million plus: how big the plus becomes will depend
a good deal on the new Trade Sales Manager. This is the time; are

you the man? Write to us . .

.

H. Hclme—Group Personnel Manager, &£§ Sli®, |sl
IZAL LIMITED (Ref: 1 1 826), gf M4LtM
Chapeltown, Thorndiffe, Egt MSaw £r**mk iMM
SHEFFIELD, S30 4YP.

Council for Technical

Education and Training for

Overseas Countries

Appointments in

Management Education

and
Industrial Training

The Overseas Development Administration proposes

to reorganise and strengthen the Council in order that it may
assume executive responsibility for assistance to developing

countries in the fields of management education, industrial

training and technical education. It will be a corporate legal

entity and will be the prime British source of an
expanding programme of advice and aid in these fields.

Such aid will include arranging training in the UK and overseas.

Applications are invited for the posts ofr-

1. Head of Management Education

2. Head of Industrial Training

1. The Head of Management Education
will be responsible, wilhin the framework of aid policy, for planning and

administering an expanding programme of aid in this field boih in

Britain and overseas.

Candidates should possess experience overseas or In the UK in management
education and training; a good knowledge of the total resources available

in the UK for management training and of the credentials which they
provide and some knowledge of such resources in other countries.

2. The Head of Industrial Training
will be similarly responsible for planning and administering an expanded

programme ofaid in this field both in the UK and overseas.

Candidates should possess some knowledge of the present state of industrial

training in developing countries and recent personal experience of ihe
problems, resources and methods ol providing industrial training in the UK.

Both persons will need to work closely with Government departments,
professional bodies and private industry in this country and overseas.

For both positions age limits will be In the region of 40 to 55.

Salary will be fixed in a four point scale between £A,390- £5,015 (plus London
Weighting at £175 per annum if applicable). A contract for three to five years

will be given in the first instance.

The entry point within the scales quoted above will be according to the
candidate's experience. All salary scales are currently under review.

Ail posts will involve overseas travel.

Application forms and further details for the two posts may be obtained from
the foreign and Commonwealth Office, Overseas Development Administration.

Room A520, Eland House. Stag Place. London SW1E SDH. The closing
date tor applications is 75th July 1971.

A young public companynow
needs its first sales manager.

The hours will be long, the work
will be hard, and the people will often
be difficult to handle.

There is no point in applying unless
you have a proven record of creating

a successful sales force from scratch.

Ifyou can do this for us, the

rewards will he substantial. They include
a high salary, stock options and, after

you’ve proved yourself, a seat on the
Board.

Our company is expanding quickly,

and we need ourman quickly.

Please write, including as many
details as you think relevant, to
A.Y.17758, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

SELLING TO
AGRICULTURAL
MERCHANTS

A national Company, brand loaders in their field ere

looking for an experienced Sales Representative to Mil

their products to Agricultural Merchants. The position

is considered to be a Senior one within the Company
and the remuneration will be by way of salary and

commission. A car will be provided and usual expenses

Daid. Area to be covered: Cumberland, Westmorland,

Northumberland. Durham, Yorkshire. Lancashire, Cheshire.

Please write giving fuff details of age. experience and

present salary to S.T.17754, Daily Telegraph. E.CA.

CONTRACTS ADMINISTRATION
£2,500 to £3,000 p.a.

We are the rapidly c.vjKiudlnx UK subsidiary of a
Canadian company with .—ili-s running into seven figures.
We are nx.vgnjM.-il as mil- of Die world leaders In the
supply ol' fluid hundliii;X equipment to the oil & pntro*
iheuijL’al industries arid We arc located iu a must
I
ilea-,ant i|iiK in the suuth-cast.
We j-erjuiiv a contracts engineer Who Will control the
administration of a numlier ot largo con l rat ts through
line port-order period tu successful Lomplelian. He will
bs- K|infd to negotiate at project management level
with nil companies, civil, anil mecharilrvil contractors;
in Jitililiim he will be involved in negotiations with
major Mippliers and «uh-u>ntractors. Some travel
(including uverscasj wifi be involved.

He will be responsible to the sales manager,
A pi-rittil or S to Id years experience in the engineering
cuntracLiog industry is essential. Qualification to HNC
or equivalent is desirable.

Salary would be in the range £2.500 to £3.000 but the
candidate could negotiate higher. Removal

assistant. l- will bo given and there is an attractive
pension scheme.
Nmv write nr telephone: Persontrrf Manager, EMCO
WHEATON UK LTD.. MARGATE, KENT. TELa THANET
2 1521.

rvr.cm<»r»cta 1GAS

Development or our Integrated Communications
Network is now proceeding towards the interconnection
of PABX equipment by tandem switching and an
extensive private trunk network earned largely on
Microwave Bearer Circuits. It rs envisaged that the
network will carry data and telephone traffic.

Two now posts lone at Engineer level—one at
Assistant Engineer level) have been established in
our

_
Trie-communications Department tor. experienced

engineers to augment the existing Planning Sections.

We are looking fo* engineers with experience In
Crossbar and Strowger PABX and Tandem exchange
planning, including associated signalling and trans-
mission systems. Experience in traffic studies Is

required with particular importance attached to the
ability to undertake analysis from first principles
where necessary.

Applicants (or the Engineer's post must have a broad

§51S151515151515151SH151515HL5I515151SLJh]

i Works 1

experience ot telecommunications and should have
held a responsible position in the planning and
implementation ot large project*.

For both posts we require men with a degree or
academic qualifications which sanity the requirements
tor Corporate membership of the I.E.E. or I.E.R.E. A
Chartered Engineer is preferred tor the Engineer's post
salaries (these scales are under review):

Engineer, a scale rising to £2,964 p,a.
Rot. No. DTA222I

Assistant Engineer, a scale rising to £2,409 p.a.
Rot. No. DTA2Z3

Please, write, quoting the appropriate reference no.
and giving full details ot vour qualifications and
experience to Senior Personnel Officer (Headquarters),
West Midlands Gas Board. 5 Wharf Lane, Solihull,
Warwickshire.

EDUCATION
MARKETING

£3,681 -£3,951

(under review)
Applisants should possess appropriate professional quali-
fications and experience, preferably in the sphere of
public administration.

Application form and further particulars obtainable from
the Secretary, Thames Pol> technic, Wellington Street,
LoniVin

,
se.IS. t>PF, to whom completed applications

should bo teiurncd by 2 July 1971. 101 fc3rt 9b-*t,

E- 1. 121,

... we are socking a young Engineer in big
late twenties or early thirties to become
Superintendent of general machine and Auto-
matic Lathe Shops with a work force
totalling almost two hundred.

The successful candidate will be qualified
to H.N.C- level or above with a proven record
of supervisory experience in the Engineering
Industry. He must be capable of dealing witfi
both technical problems and human relations
problems associated with Incentive Payment
Schemes.

Salary negotiable In Tine with experience
and qualifications. Non-G)dtributory Pension
and Ufe Insurance Plan. We are prepared Lo
assist with relocation expenses.

Apply giving details of age. experience and
qualifications to: The Personnel Officer,
Zenith Carburetter Co, Ltd., Honeypot Lane,
Stanmore, Middlesex.

TECHNICAL SALES ENGINEER
Applications are Invited from qualified and experienced men
to join substantial group of importers.

The position requires a man wiih .considerable experience
and well established connections with large users of com-
ponent parts in light engineering industry.

The man will be aged 30-10 years, residing In the London
area.

Starting salary—E2.5D0. plus company car.

Apply in writing to: M, R. Jason E«q- MONTAGUE R.
JASON CROUP OF COMPANIES, Ockway House. 41. Stam-
ford Hilt, London, N1S SST, or telephone (01) 802 2261.

respected brand name i'n the education field, it has
recently launched, a new range of primary equip-
ment, and its success has accelerated an exciting
programme of expansion.

Wq are therefore looking for an imaginafrve person,
aged about 28. to help implement this programme
who has worked as a teacher and has gained sound
experience in an organisation using professional
marketing methods. He will work directly with the
Managing Director on all aspects of marketing new
products. Some travel in UK and abroad. Starting
salary negotiable from £2,000.

Send full particulars to AJV11W58, Daily Telegraph,

Chief Accountant/
Company Secretary

A qualified Accountant (preferably AOCA or ACWA1
required to take complete charge of the accounting anti
administration functions. The man appointed wifi report
to the Menacing Director and will be expected pot oolv
to provide Mm with the periodic accounting information
but Jo actively participate in the management of the
company. Working knowledge of a computer is essential
as entire accriunting function is being computerised. The
Weal man vrill have had responsibility for the accounting
functions of s medium sized company aud will bn
between 30 and 40 years or age. Usual fringe benefits
Including contributory pension scheme. Assistance with
relocation expnn«es where appropriate. Location south
coast resort area. Salary e. £^,000.

RepJy to CJLZ9748, Dally Telegraph, E.C.4.

y
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Second Test

PITCH COULD GIVE

ENGLAND DECISIVE

advantage
By E. r. SWATiTOn

PAKISTAN go to Lord's this morning with a

X moral victory at Edgbaston iust behmd

them, to emphasise their right to the full

dignity and panoply of a Test at the game s

headquarters.

No one would perhaps suggest that the scores in

the fcst Test were quite a true reflection of the two sides

Merits* They woo a good toss, and Zahir. with all due

credit to this highly gifted

young batsman, surely

played the innings of a life-

THE TEAMS

time.

; Yet there are respects in

which this fourth Pakistan

touring team to visit this

country are at least England s

equals and foremost perhaps

is their power and freedom

of stroke on. good wickets.

The English bowlers at Ed£
hasten will vouch for that and
the fielders, too.

-It should be sufficient for those

who are contemplating the pii-

f
eimage to Lord's these, next few

avs to sav: Don't rtuss Zahir,

AsiF Tnbal. Majid Khan, MushUq
and Aftab, whatever you do.

ENGLAND ifrotnl.—R. niing-

worth. i Leicestershire, capt.1. D. U
am . t« (Warwickshire!, G. Boycott

l Yorkshire i, B. L. d'OUvelra
iWerestcrshlrei. J- H. edn*
(Surrey i, K- W. F. FIeirter

l Essext, N. Gittord (Worcester-

shire!. B. A. Hutton i Yorkshire/.

A. p. E. Knott (Kent). P. Lever
lLancaslurei. B. W. Luckhurst
(Kent/, J. S. E. Price (Middlesex),

K_ shutUeworth (Lancashire).

PAKISTAN.—Aftab Gul. Sadiq
Mohammad. Zazir Abbas, Mush-
Van Mohammad. Majid Khan.
AsLf Iqbal, Inttkhah Alam fcapLt,

Wasim Bari. Asif Masood, Perrex
Sajjad. Salim Altai.

Masood’s stature
' The attack has its onoissfoTis

dd inequalities it is true. Masooo
however, steps on to the field now
with the heightened stature of a
ihan who, bavin* taken only half-

a-dozen expensive wickets in

three previmis Test matches had
jiinc of the 15 that fell at

Edgbaston—and not a rabbit

among them— for 160 runs: a
prodigious performance.

. Moreover, the inclusion as bis

opening partner of Salim, who was
unfit last time, instead of Imran
means that Masood’s efforts now
will have more experienced sup-

port
- Salim when he played in the cor*

responding Test of 15167. by the
way, look the wickets of Graveney,
Close, and Murray in England’s
first imrings.

It is worth recalling, apropos
that match, that when the last

day’s plav started Pakistan stood
£ fair chance of winning. They
were frustrated by none other

than Basil d’OUvcira, than whom
no one has stood in the breach
more often since he won toe Best

of his 38 caps for England five

years ago.
England are expected to omjt

Fletcher and Price from their 13,

barring unforeseen developments,
which would make a batting order
reading: 1, Boycott; % Luckhurst;
3, Edrich; 4, Amiss: 5, d 'Oliveira:
6, Illingworth; 7, Knott; 8, Hutton;IHingwort— .,

9, Lever; 10, Gifford;. 11, Shuttle-

worth.

It looks a slightly better side

than the last, and of course, its

English know-how would give it

a decisive advantage if the ball

were to do extravagant things off

the pitch. Though yesterday was
a good drying day, only the event
can provide the answer.
At the moment of writing the

field seems likely to be in per-

fertly good condition at the start,

despite the recent floods.

T understand that in any case
the B B Cs Today programme on
Radio Four will be giving the
latest from Lord’s, and prospective
patrons would be well advised
to tune in around 7.30 a.m. if

there has been Further rain in

their localities. Or they can ring
the pro«nects of. Play, number
01-286 8011.

Warwicks

defy rain

and Arnold
By JOHN MASON

at Edgbaston

^THOUGH spending as
A much time off the field

as on it in the first four

hours, Warwickshire and

Surrey still presented a

half-day’s cricket of charac-

ter and interest at Edg-
baston yesterday.

Warwickshire, who won the

toss, were not over-burdened
with success as a close-of-play

total of 176 for nine indicates.

But on a green, damp prtch,

they had their moments.
Against Arnold 15, o, 48, 4), for

example* Whttcbouse had that

priceless quality of time. Surrey
accepted their catches deftly, and
though Stewart was three times
on the list, the outstanding effort

was by Younis.

Comforting solidity

Amid the flurries nf rain—and
by 3.20 p-m. there had been three
stoppages besides the 15 minutes
lost at the start—the cricket was
good- And it was not only Arnold
who made it so.

Jameson met his challenge with
comforting solidity, his bat not

only as broad as its owner, nut

also belligeraatly employed. Mike
Smith offered gentle expertise, and
there was young Whitehouse, in

his fourth championship game, to

admire.
Arnold though no-balled a

dozen times, howled testingiv.

Ahbe-ley went to a slip- catch in

the first over and Kanhai to a

luneeing. divine swoop in the
covers. Jampen a steered one fo

second slip and Smith got a beauty
which came back on him.

WAttfVICKSUUtB.
—

"First lantora

H. N. AbhMn. c Stewart. b Arnold O
t a. Jammrii, c Rnon*. b Arnold ... 371. A. Jarnr-w-n. r Rnory>. h Arnold ...

R. -8 . Kanhal. c Youni*. b ynold ... -

*M T K. Smith, b Arnold CO
t„" Whir-hnu-e. c Stewart. b Pncocfc 39
fe. F

“ ‘ '
E, F H-mmlnm. e long. b Jhrkmn 27
N \f. MrVfrkrr. c 5'ewart. b WnlW jo
S. J. Rmm. c Lewi*. h Pocoek ... 7
tB.'S. v.” Timms, not" out

|t. LewlnpUm. c Lons, b Jnckmnn _
L. R. ChM. not nut .......... ....... 1

Extras Ob 2. w 1. nb 10) ... 13

66 ortn. Total (9 wkt») ...176

pap or wicket- : 1-1. 2-41, 3-54.
4-106. 5-123. 6-144. 7-155, 8-165.
9-174.
SURREY.—M. .1- Mvonh. R. M-
Tfirt. -M. J Sltwirt, Yount* Ahmed,
n r j. Ro'ik. s. J. Siomr. t.A.

Lono. P. T Torock. G. G- Arnold.
R. D. jBk-miin. C E Wallrr,

BoDua pU: Warwicks 1. Surra? 4.

Umpires: C. Cook & G. H. Pope.

TWO FOR IYORTHAJYTS
Northamptonshire have signed

Ian Watson. 23. a right-handed
batsman fnnrnerlv with Middlesex,
aod Norman Mai thy. 19, a fast
bowler from Marske, in County
Durham.

RICHARD HUTTON IS HIS OWN MAN
'\\THEN Richard Hutton

left Repton after a
spectacular school cricket
career, John Eggar, for-

‘ mer Derbyshire player,
and one of his coaches,
was reported as having
offered a level “ fiver ”

that Hutton would play
for England within five
years.

There is. however, nothing flashy
nr precocious about R. A.
Hutton, and it is now 10 years

-.later, that Eggar’s confi-
•dently - predicted selection
occurs.

He has studied, at once, the game
of cricket and his chosen pro-
fession, that of chartered ac-
countancy. and has established
himself in the latter beFore
blossoming to something ap-
proaching his full stature in the
former.

The Huttons are canny. Some

{

-ears ago I stood with Sir
.eonard at Lord's watching his

'son bat in the University Match
and, after one particularly satis-
fying cover-drive, I said: “My
word! He does look like you at
times.'' The proud father re-
plied: "Yes. he runs the hall
down to third man as I used to."

Richard Hutton bowling

in the nets at Lord’s

yesterday.

“I was well coached by John
Eggar, Bill Blackshaw and
’Scottie’ Cheshire at school,
but naturally there was a differ-

ent relationship with Eric We
talked as equals.”

Improvement has been inevitable
and has occurred especially
with regard to his bowling. "I
regard myself as a seam bowler
and I hardly ever swing a ball.

I try to bowl six balls an over
on a length at the middle
stump, and if T can get 10 of
them to move during an innings
then the other side are likely to
be in trouble."

I asked Hutton why he appeared
not to vary much in pace and
why he did not use the cutter.
He said: “Tm not prepared
to risk losing line and Icnstli.

I don’t bowl a much slower
ball hut try to bowl well within
myself so that 1 can slip in a
much quicker one.

“Often over-anxious

Real problems
Everyone to whom one talks these
days seems aware of the prob-
lems facing the son of a famous

- father. I am sure that these are
real and considerable, but
Richard Hutton is quite ada-
mant

"Father helped roe a lot, but the
’ really important thing in this
game i* to think things ont tor
Yourself.”

His first chance to explore the
' game at first-class level came
on his arrival at Cambridge in

1982. He scored 654 runs in his

first season, averaging 24*58
and taking 54 wickets at 35-73
apiece. Wisden, in one of its

less inspired moments, wrote:
" The tall Hutton has made
great strides ...”

In his next year he played in the
last Cambridge side, so far to

achieve real stature and did
appreciably better. Cyril Coote,
or Tenner’s, not the worst judge
of the game, said to me: “I
rated him very highly when be
was at Cambridge. I reckon
that, as an undergraduate, he
was as good a player as Trevor
Bailey."

Hutton has always been a student
of the game; at Repton he
“. . . used to talk cricket for
hours with Eric Marsh, the
Derbyshire player who was our
pro and he helped me a lot.

"I alwavs hold the scam np. again
to held controL I'm not entirely
satisfied with mv batting but
I think my technique has
imo'-oved. I think that Fm too
nft**n over-anxious. TF I were
lnrkv encash to open I tb :nk I

conld get a lot more runs."

OF his new captain in the York-
shire team he said: “Geoff
Boycott is very sound tactically
and he’s brought 'a great sense
oF purpose to the side.”

X asked him who. apart
those mentioned earlier
been the main formative influ-
ences within the game. He
mentioned three famous Eng-
land cricketers, and added
wryly: “Tm not saving that the
influence has always been to
the good."

Richard Hutton is not a man to
be blown about by every breeze.

MIKE STEVENSON

from
had

Shepherd & Walker

shake Middlesex
By a SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT at Sicansea

WITHOUT Titmus and Herman, Middlesex would have” made a poor show of their first innings against

the Glamorgan spinners. But a last-wicket stand of 69

eventually brought a near-

respectable total of 213,BIRKENSHAW
& McKENZIE

ROUT ESSEX

oN
,

By MICHAEL BOOTH
at Leicester

a day when rain

limited play at Leices-

ter to four hours and five

minutes, Essex, lying third

in the table, did not prosper
as well as might have been
expected, Leicestershire
bowling them out between
the prolonged showers for

137 in 62-2 overs.

Essex foundered upon a com-
bination of pace and spin,

McKenzie taking Four for 58 and
Birkensbaw four for 4Z. At the

close Leicestershire, who col-

lected five bowling points, were
10 for no wicket with a fine

chance of tightening their gnp
today.

Brian Taylor won the toss and
decided to bat on what looked a

fairly easy-paced wickeL Then,
after a 15-minute halt for the
first shower, a ball from Spencer
whipped back from tbe off and
bowled Francis in the fifth over.

Ward was joined by Savillc and
these two took the score to 51 in

TO minutes. Bnt after Birkensbaw
had been switrhed to the car park
end be beat Savflle as he tried

to force bira off the back foot and
bowled Barker as be attempted
to sweep.

McKenzie strikes

McKenzie had Ward caught at

tbe wicket going back when he
bad scored 2P and Essex lunched
at 66 for four.

Rain washed ont most of the
afternoon session and when play
restarted at 4.45, six more Essex
wickets fell for the addition of
71 runs, due largely to Indifferent
batting and some excellent catch-
ing. Only Br.yce and Turner
handled tbe bowling with any
authority.

ESSEX—Pint Inslnq*
B. War*, r Tnlcham, b McKrnrie S'*
R. C. Franrii. b Soonerr

8
. J. Savinc. b Rlrlrnshaw
. E. R* rt.fr, b Bln*n«h»w

*tB. Tuvlnr. r Rnnth. h M<-Krnr1r,

K. n. Rnyrr. p Rnnlh- h M-K'nlr
S. Tnrnrr. c Pcnbor. h MrKrnrJe ...

R. N. S. Robb*, c Davl-O".
b McK-n-lf ...

R. F. E»«t. e UnTW'-n. b «wia ..

J. X. Lrv*r. c Dnd}r*-'oa.
b TMriccmbaw ...

D. L. *i-6r|d. no» nut
Extra (nb II

Total 137
_l-12. 3-.55.

8
V£.

62 - 2 ovrru.
Fafl of -ticket*: »-»*. «-a,

4-fiS. 5-86. 6-112. 7-112,
9-131.

Ro-vHng : jLtrKenrls 07-72-57-4:
Snencrr 1 2-4-06- 1; P*rnb*r *-0-10-0;
BlrVcnatinw 19-5-42-4; Strplc 0 • 2-0-0-

LETCESTER5HIRF—Flnt Innlira*

J
. Du.llrttnn. not mu
. F. P« nnt nut

Extrm Inb II

4 crrcr». Total mo wVt.1 ... 10
Tn bat: It. J. Roi-ilh. C. Inman.

B. Da<rhi«a. C. Ralil»r-lnne. *tn. W.
Tnlrhard. J. nirt rn-baw. j, n. D.
pamber. C. n. X\rVrn-\r. C. T- Spencer.

Home* i*nlnl« : L»ln 5 .

Umpire*: .1. F. C'>™ * W. E. Alley.

Royal Tournament

CLEAR ROUND
BY McPHEE

By Marjorie Pollock-Smith

Gunner J. McPhee CRH A), on
Regent, bad a faultless round
in 42sec—fbe best performance
of the day in the second round
of the Prince of Wales jumping
contest at the Royal Tournament
at Earl's Court on Tuesday.
POOL Z.~2id RU—-SecUon A: Gnr

M-.-Wi.-e iR.H.V, Rrgcili 0 JuuJL- 4211..
L.or JJark (R.H.A.. Rdjabj 0. 42-b; M.iJ
R. A- HJU (R.C.I.. Frnlio a Gum-i
hurrcA lUrenaaiBr CU«. Pruuca^o bulb
4. 45-4.

Sntiou B: Sot Whaley (R.A.V.C..
SoIaJiul 4. 42: L.LpI Hamer iW.R.A.C.,

4. 44-2; U WotUce (R.H.A..
LdV.itoule) 4, 45.

Srctloa " C Gnr Dee (R.H.A.,
WalbUl 0. 49-0: SI Cpl Bouden iLifr-
fluartl-. Irullu-I 0. 55- B: Pie WbUBrld
tW.R.A.C.. Sabnaai a. 43.
WOMEN'S lNTfcR-SERVICES FENC-

ING Clt’SIIIP—Flnnl: I'iOQ. M. Holme*
1W.R.A.F .1 3 uin-; L. .Win A. S.
Benneil (H.M.S. Hcraol 3: Snr A IV
J. Wake tW.R.A.E.i 3: Wren S. M.
Wagh.irn IH-M-S. Uaedaloal 2 : F/Lt 31.
C. Ryun lW.K-A.l-. I 2; Wren L. I>.

Rankin (H.M.S. W.irr.orl 0. Fight-ad
lor *od pUca; Bwiwli bl Wake 4-0.

FIELD GUNS
Section C: Gnr Her (R.H.A..

For'.-mnulh 2 3 1-9 0 3 1-9 1

lfciroaputt 3 2 55-7 0 2 55-7 2

Pnri°muuth 3 3 17-7 3 3 20-7 2
F.A.A. 4 — - dlaq 4 30-0 0
V Tbe above report appeared in

later editions or Z7io Daily Tele-
graph yesterday.

STARTS

SLIDE

T“

Glamorgan replied in the last

two hours with 107 for four
]

wickets, with Alan Jones batting

attractively For his 47 not out.

At one stage in the afternoon

Middlesex seemed to have little

to offer with Lhe score 85 for six

on a pitch that was receptive to

spin, but not to_ the extent that

the collapse indicated.

Then Murray proved that

aggression was tbe method
_
most

needed to combat the spin of

Shepherd and Walker. Although
Murray was caught superbly on
the boundary edge by Llewellyn.

17, who just stopped himself roll-

ing over the boundary line, he
had sowed the seeds for Titmus
and Herman.
They both employed audacious

mu idfootwork that would have done

Don Shepherd who took
four Middlesex wickets

for 78 runs in 35 overs.

credit to a Forward rush by the
British Lions’ pack, and the ball

went sailing away for exciting
sixes.
Herman hit four oF them and

smashed 18 runs in one over from
Walker, whose grunts of pain
from having to bowl with a
wrenched back could be heard all

round the Swansea ground.
Titmus struck two sixes and

finished as top scorer with an un-
beaten 39. Herman's share of the
69 partnership was 56 of the best
runs he has ever hiL
They distorted bowling figures

that Walker f 3-76* and Shepherd
14-78) had everv reason to expect
would be more than useful.

Mike Brea rley the Middlesex
captain, borrowed tbe protective
headgear used by Cordle of
Glamorgan while fielding at for-
ward short-leg and snapped up
two catches in his unusual “crash
helmet.”

MIDDLESEX—Flryt Innings
W. E. Ravell. b \o**i
M.^. _SmJtb. b yvmiftins

ParliU. »t E. W. Jnnr,.
b Walk'-r

•J. ^ stirphc-d
Rldh-y. at E. W. Jr»nr-«.

N. G. F?alhfr*cnne. b Sfirplifnl 1

1

tj. T. Murray, c L|r„^n vn .

_ „ , . _ h Shertirrd ... 29
K. V. Jnnry, b Shepherd |7
F. J. Ilhn-o. nnt mH 3q
H. C. L-ntrlimnn. b H‘<lk*r 6
R. S. Sr-min. h Niih 56

Extra* Gb 4) 4

TelJl 213
Foil or wtrt.no : 1-12. 2-2C. 3-64.

4-66. S-E3. 6-R5. 7-124. B-J3I. 90 44.
..•fwltaj: NJrtb 11-4-2-23-2: wntlnm*
11-2-25-1: Shroh-rd 33-15-78-4:
Uewriha 9-5-9-0: Walker 25-1 0-76-3.

GLAMOI
A. Jnnr«. IU.I

K. J. Lynns, i

l.. W. Hill, r

GLAMORGAN Fin* Inning
nw hi 47

- r.i
e Brrnrley. b Titmus ... 14

l- W. Hill, r Hrrarlry. h Jnnrs 35
n - ,!*• '' Il,,*nn. r P.irhii. b Titmus 1
J. HapUib. b Timm* 0

Extras (b 6 . lb 4. w 2i

40 ovrrs. Total i4 wkrti 107
Fall of wtekets: 1-38. 2-100. 5-103.

4-107.
To bal : V. M. W.ilkrr. tE. W. Janes.

A. E. Cardie. M. A. N*Ml. M. J.
Llewellyn. “J3. J. Sherherd.

Banns pts. : Glamorgan 4. Middlesex 2.
Umpires: C. S. Elllntl A C. G. Pepper.

RHODES QUITS
Harold Rhodes. 54, the former

Derbyshire fast bowler, is to leave
Burnley, the Lancashire Leaaue
side, at the end of the season.
Rhodc«. who hopes to play in

Staffordshire League cricket next
year, retired From first class
cricket in 1969 after taking more
than 1.000 wickets.

TODAY’S CRICKET
Liwd’a (11.30-6.30): FnalAiM t Pakistan.
Clwstorrlald 1 1 2-7 1: D^rhvs v Warn.
Neath (11.30-7*: Gtann*rq4n v Middlesex.
Soiiltwmplaa lll.50-7i: Hnmp-tilre »

Kent.
T^li rater 112-71: Lcl- a t Essex.

Lina.Nniflntjham (12-7): Nells
lllnnlnabaia 1 12-71: Warwick* y Surrey.
Osiard 1 ! .30-6.30): Oxford UnJ*.

Northanls.
J.VD M CO.SCP-—*Vorcrar/-r: Worm r

Drrh». Coalvtlle : I rlra t Notts.
MINOR COLINTIES. — TnUcaoter

;

Yorks e Lino*.

By MIKE STEVENSON
at Trent Bridge

^ days play was

hardly as enjoyable for

the Lancashire batsmen as

for the. small crowd at

Trent Bridge yesterday, but

it unquestionably confirmed

the ruling that allows

pitches to be left un-

covered after the start or

play.

Lancashire. Wood apart, spent

the day largelv frustrated by me
" flvins " wicket, upon wnicn

earlv committal regularly proved

Fatal. Thpv were dismissed tor

135. leaving Nottinghamshire all

minutes' battins in which they

scored 35 for one.

Four heavv sho iris t) nd a stop-

page for bad tisht meant 1 -

minutes plav in 2 tune Mt ««[
each shivvrr- xcemrd to

,
,n

i
" 1

more rnalevolnni'e into an already

spiteful pitrh.
. . . , . ,

Sobers made lhe initial break

for Nottinghamshire when he

howled David Unvd. A rank bad

shot from Pilling off winch
rauaht at e ond ^lir»- and a »n»n

edee to the **irke‘k'*eper f-om
Wood, who had hatted supcrhlv.

took Lancashire to 95 for three

at te3 .

Economic Stead

Thereafter ^fesd and Taylor
qitieMv and effirientlv interred the

re«d of the l.aornshire hatting. tt*e

former artnallv ronredine onlv
t*vo runx dnrinc the spell in which
he took hi-s four workers.

rtimhex in hi*: first rhampion-
xhio howl of the «ea«on. could
find neither lhe length nor Une
to exploit the wirket, hut Cl'vp

I InvH. at the o'hcr end. ent nlenK-
of life and lift and earned Lan-
cashire their onlv xurr-rss when
he penetr.ivd Harris’s r ather
hesitant forward stroke.

I AYC49HIRF—Find Innlnos
n. r p«M*n. b M. H. S. Tartar JS
p. Il-v4. h Cn|v-ra 15
H. PMian. r «n>r«flrv. b =nh-ra . 1

”

C. H. I li.vH. RoPnx. h Slrsd ... Jg
K. L. Snc1V»mr». r Whl'r.

h Vf. V. S. Tiihnr ... 5
J. Siilllvin. c Pnll.-n.

h M. N. S. T.i*tar O
T. » 1 . F-ainrrr. H-.-<ar, . h ci ritrj 17
M. r*. Pn-rt. . r..' 1 -.n. b . .

"

J. «-m * r a. b T'-ler ... I
n, i*. I'liAhn. r n^iw, b *i»H p
J. Fit IP®-— *• riel n.rl . . C

F.'lra* >h It* 5. nh 1* . . P

44 5 n*fr*. Tnl*r .. 1"

5

F»l| of -Irkrt* 1 -23 . ~~T. X-R7 .

4,ioi. s-loi. 4-125. T-12S. B- 1.11

.

9-tXl

.

On*- •(**, : O. .hr. Swji)
IT.
15

M. N.
5.V37.4

Tavlny

\firrs—Fi*-r lnnlrvry«

Xf. 1 . Hi-rh h r. h l |r»: rt .

G. fm-i. n..| ntif . . .

I*v

14 >IV'K. Total il w( 1 .1 33
Fall of nfrlN: 1-1 1.

Tn h.*l- M I. cm..lTrv, *G. c .

R. >i,wn. B. 1 . l*b,rr 5. B. p-rlhy.
M. N. 9. TtW. *P. Pullan. B. Slcad.

Knolls ply; Nn'hc 5.

Umpire*: O. J. Conalant A J. Lanorldn**.

SIMPSON RESIGNS
Beg .Simplon, the former Entt-

land and Vnttio?ham«hire hats,
man. has rr'isned as rha'rman nf
the Vntt'e*<ham«hire Crirkct Com-
m 5 ttee. atter ?-> years’ service on
and off the field, because of pres-
sure nf work.

SECOND XI COMPETITION
At (.’.'dlvillr: Nnti* 11-1 V Lrlry. Mil,

• raiXftio t w*cki«(k*«prr

Sainsbury heads

ire rally

Bv HENRY CALTHORPE at Southampton

SPLENDID innings by Sainsbury, whoi«I'm,

n. suDDorted by Stephenson and Jests ,
enabled Hamf"

re to reeoVer to 209 all out at Southampton yesterda

after they had lost their

A

first five wickets for 66. In

the last 55 minutes Kent

made 27 for one.

After lunch the pitch be-

came easier and Sainsbury,

batting with great

added 48 with Jesty and then

minutes

was green aod

75 in 105
Stephenson.

slfehfiv damp, which “was hardly

surprising considering the r£?rent

rain« In the morning the scam

howlers all Found some move-

ment. but not enough to account

for a lunch score of 68 for nve.

Marshall was caught behind off

a clever!v coorca led slower ba 1

1

from Underwood wh ldi turncd.

but Grem idee drove over and

across a b ill weU ud to him and

Turner drove without geltine.

behind the line.

WORCESTER
IN DREARY
GO-SLOW

Richards off form

Gilliat flashed airily at Shepherd

anil was causht b> Johnson at

£"«t slip after Cowdrey had

knocked the ball. up. Thcn. J"*t

before lunch. Richards, wfio is

badlv out of form was ijnluckd>

causht at slip off the bac,x °* tne

bat as he swept.

As a guide to the pitch, as well

the acrurarj’ of the howling.

Shepherd bowled for most of the
r - - • fine a driver »*

Richards, "with* only one man in

front of the wicket on the ott

5
‘ The first five oyers of the after-

By HENRY BEVEVGTOJff

at Chesterfield

WORCESTERSHIRE, with-
' * out Glonn Turner,

their acting captain, be-

came enmeshed by a slow

wicket of low bounce yes-

terday and drearily com-
piled 21o all out in 15
min utes short of a full day.

Their problems began wher
Turner, limbering up in the
dressing-room, aggravated an old
back injury immediately aftei
winning the toss. He could onlj
look on at a time when his tech
ique was sorely needed.

Hendrick. Buxton and Wilkin*
made tbe ball move and althouct
Stewart, hastily pressed into scr
vice, held one end Headley anc
Orrarod were dismissed cheaply
Hemsley proved survival po&siblt

but timing and finding the gap*
difficult—17of the first 26 over*
in the afternoon being maidens.

noon were maidens.
Sainsburv and Jcsty began to play

excellent strokes. Jesty made two
handsome off-drives and SamsbuiT
pulled Underwood vigorously.

After Jnxtv had been caught

behind driving at Woolmer.

5tephcns/»n showed that no is no
moan batsman. Eventually, at

1R7 Sainsbury swung Juiicn and
tnkon at Inns leg andwas 5 leg

Stephenson, after pulling Woolmer
for six- was caught at slip driving

at Graham.
H \M rSTORE—Flr»t tanlnBS

B. A. Richard*, c
27

C. G. Grranldor. b Shcphrrd 24

n R Turner, c Jolmxni, b Sh'-pnrra O
R" E. Mar-hall, c NiVUoll*.

b underwood 3
•R. M, C. GUlIat. c JohiuMh,

fcShfPherrt S

J
r

S
j^:,

bU7‘ &£$Sr&’ wil^r if
re*. R. SI'pUhwp.. c ^
D w. Whita. b Jllllrn 13
L R. Worrell, hot out *
R. M. H. Cotta nJ. = D.onc^^

J

Extra* (b 10. nb 1 ) It

Aggressive placiugs

With the spinners on, and ex
trading some turn, tbe over rate

was generous and Derbyshire':
field pJaangs were always ag
gressive. But Hem&lcv ant
^'ardlev neglected tbe quick single

that would have broken the dead-
lock and only 69 rung came fron.

44 overs between lunch and tea.

Later, with Griffith, Hems ley

added 66 runs at a more agree
able rate before giving Smith i

return catch, not the first tinir

driving had proved hazardous
Swarbrook quickly mopped up tbe

tail leaving Worcestershire do
doubt hoping that overnight rain

would add more prestige to their

efforts.

WORCESTERSHIRE-—Flrat Innln*p

R. G. A. HM«l|ry. b RuVt.Jd .... !

D. E. R. Slcivarl. b Headrick 27
A. Omimd. b lVflHii* 17tfe. J. O’.

“ Hcmslcy. c * b Smith ... .

T. J. Vnrtflc*. j4..T«*lor. b. Smith . . 17

Tout 309
Fall of wicket*: 1-34- 3^6. 3-45.

4-32. 5-66. 6-114. 7-1 87. 8-304.
9-204.

F-tvIlnh: Graham 20-2-50-1 : Jul1«*n
14-1-3-1 8 -8 : Slicph*-nl 24-9-5R-3:
ijnd.-rwuud '30-14-51-3: Woounor 7-0-

21- J.

KENT—Flirt Inainqa

M. H. D»an«h«. r Salmitairy. b CoMaai 3
rn. Nlrhnll*. not out 7
•M. C. Cowdrey, nnt out ... 14

Extra* iw 1. lb 1. nb 2i 4

16 pvrr*. Total II wkt.) ... 27
F..n nr wlrkctn t 1-3.

To bnt: A. C. E. Ealhora. J. tt.

fibrphrrH. G. W. Johnson. R. A.
W.mlnier. S. E. L*-arv. R. .InHcn, D. L.
Unflrrwood. J. N- Graham.

Ron ii« poIpl*: Hanm I. Kant 3.

Umpires: J. Arnold & D. G. 1,.

Evan*.

WILLEY’S 158 IS HIGHEST
By D. J. KUTNAGUR at Oxford

Northamptonshire yesterday
scored 317 for six wickets
against Oxford University in the
last of the season's fixtures in

The Parks. Peter Willey took
the honours with a career-best

innings of 158 not ouL
It was one nf those days when

one could hardly wart for 8.^0 to

strike. To «t:irt with, the weather
was unfriendly and rain and bad
light jointly took away 40 minutes
plav.

The pitch, saturated by the
downpours of Saturday and Mon-
day. was slow in the extreme,
offering incentive to neither
bowler nor batsmen. Under the
circumstances, the players must
be free of blame for the mildness
of the fare they were able to
serve.

Early attempts by Northampton-
shire to get on top of the bowling
bi ought disaster. Osman's drive
at Hamblin was played far too
early and Ackerman, Irving to
place the same bowler square on
the offside for a single, edged to
slip.

The crisis was not allowed to
deepen. Willey and Steele, who
made 78, put on 194 for the third
wicket. Until he approached 80

Willey, who had hit two sixes and
22 fours at the end, was as fluent
as the conditions would allow.

The cover drive and pull were
strokes he frequently put on dis-

eliplay until Steele started to com-
mandeer the strike. Willey now
lost his rhythm and recovered it

only partially after reaching his
century in 207 minutes.

Oxford’s bowlers tried hard and
in the morning were accurate
enough and Hamblin's early suc-
cesses must have brought him
nearer a Blue. But their fielding
was disappointing. Willey was
badly missed at mid-wicket imme-
diately alter lunch, and there
were several errors on the ground
as well.

NORTHANTS—First Innings
P. Wllh, not not 138
W. M. 0*man. C * b Hamhlln 6
H. M. Aiknninn. r Hnal. b Hamblin is
D. S. stnrlr. C Corlrii. b Ridley ... 78
I. H 4K 1 in. b Rldli-y 16
• P. J. Watl*. st Ji.bn*..n, b Burton 2
tG. Sh.irp. e & b Burton 6
D. Brr.iVwcil. not om 35

Fxtnu (b 2. lb 2 . nb 1J ... 5

Total >6 wkt* . t 317
Fall of nlikrb: 1-9. 2-29. 5-223.

4-26b. 5-269. 6-275.
To bat: R. Jobna. R. R. Bailey. A.

Hoilg-on.

OXFORD UNTV-—

*

11 . May, R. I..
Rnr.'hnall. M. G. H*-al. P. R. Carroll.
\. (j. B. Cushion. C. J. B. Ridlri
M. St J. Rurtun. P. C. H. Jnnn.
*, Cartt-It. tP. Ju1tn«-in. C. B. Hamblin.

Umplm*: F. Jalraiaa A E. J. Rmre.

K. Griffith, r IVUklns. b Swarbrook 3Z
D. X. F. Slade, C Kartell.

b Swartamok ... 3

a

tH. G. Wftcock. r Halt, b Swarbrook 1 C

V. A. Hrjtfp'. not mil J 2
R. G. M. Carter, b Swarbrook ... I

*G. M. Turner, ahs. hnrt , (
Extras lib 6 . w 1. nb 41 .. II

Total 2 i;

Fan or wfckrln 1-35- 2-40. 3-5'i,
4-93. 5-126. 6-192. 7-T92. 8-213.
3-213.

Powllmr; Flrndrlrk 18-2-49-1: Buxton
1 3-8-35- f :

W II* in* 1 3-4-33-1 : Swan,
b-nnk 37 •5-IF-45-4; Russell 15-11-15-0:
Smith 19-9-2S-3.

nERRYSHIRE.—A. J. Rnrrinnlon,
T. W. Hall. \l. H. Pane. C. P. Wilkin*.
J. F. Hiew*. *r R Buxton. tR. W.
Taylnr. P. F. Ru—«»i( F. Vi, Swarbrook.
E. Smith. M. HrodrlrK.

Bonua fit* : 1Vrh»J 1-
Uniplrm: H. I*•'•l * Jrpxoo.

Real Tennis

COOKE MOVES
TO PETWORTH
George Cooke, one of the bes*

known teachers of real tennis
'

has retired From the Manchestei
Tennis and Racquets Club after

50 years’ service.

He is to spend his retiremen-..
in Sussex where he will be assc
dated with the Petwortb Hous> :

Tennis Court, which now has af
most 200 players.

Ronnie Hughes and Franh.
Willis, British Open champion;
and challengers for the work'
title, were among Cooke's pupil
in Manchester.

Boxing

ALI IN TRAINING
FOR ELLIS FIGHT
Muhammad Ali, former worl

heavyweight champion, ha
begun training in Chicago fc
next month's title warm-up wil
one-time sparriag partae
Jimmy Ellis in Houston, Texa
reports. A.P.
“Right now, if he’s in shap

he d whip me the way I am.” sai
Ali. who weighed 18st 41o, hi
hopes to get down to 15st.

“

must work harder than I use
to because Tm getting older."

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 22, Col. 10

PfHKHKG

AND JOURNALISM

UNITIN' BROTHERS LIMITED

PRINT REPRESENTATIVE
Because nr rv.ira4m*4llnn Wo
re IdoMm lur a prison ol
matu.-IW. w:Ui nacKi know-
kilgi- of priDtlog. :o join nur
caulawi u a Sa.ea Rcpna-
arabllre.
Tbe MiccWul Candida:, will
Iia*c 4 orenen rrvord of icll-

Job lo bO'-ik oaUiilicn.
In adUltion to s-olciaj **m'"
existing acconnu he will
be expectrd lo introduce r^w
bmlnen u'llislng the cora-
pany's capabilltl<rt In Mono-
type kef. too add Lelterpresa
and OBtet printing.
The kiKxealut applicant h
likely (o _be in Hie age
range 25-33. <mralrvt p.jt

jen Itian 12.000 will
be bavd ar VVokina and nar-
ttcloa'e In a coinainMoa
achenie.

l*lea.»r apply In writing tn:
The Salr. D:rCT-tqr.

UNWIN BRO TH ER5 LIMITED.
Tbe Gresham Pie>*.
Old Waking. Surrey.

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN
A resident assistant

waruen r. 411 red tor i tatfl
af kounn Civil servant* In

Ctielia. Hou.ekrroino. cater-

ing. welfare eaoeneac* d^J-
ahir or aptitude 1,1 lE4r*j
Eiiperanoujtion Mjrin;. q.'uu

aecommudailoB. M dcdu^!iTQ

, iss.fn'sW' •? ,
isJ

v
jrasi

AC‘ f“ii!XH» CLERK — 4LFLlt-

TON. Trial balance not nocr<-

60™ Uni 4ccounty experience
' rewired.. General^

day books, bought * _
ledger. Salary to C'i'i
L.ve. Call Mra. Millar. 90S
4385'. U»t*e Perw»n™j.«-
Central Sonarr. 'yentblry.

iARb open Satordan lO-4**.-
ARE YOU

niereHimp and rewarolnn WJ
in advertiatngT If so. *ve peed

a ErcrrcarfaJ Awfatant who
s cap work on her imn (nliia-

. tiva lor ww Arconnl Dirr*--

tur. Modern bolldine near
City, stjfl ii-tiiiir.iiH. Lontucl

» Mr Mnllmr. 247 6525.
BOOKKEEPER. Salary nrg. to
> £1 .500. Well rv»rrlenced In

«i*l chief accouniant on all

ft-preu, able io (unci ton with
minimum <ujwrvlxlnn. Net
odilro at Ox f.irrt C ficux. An
cuntpietclv open Ch'I Mipx
Mjnh. 1V4 6911. 1'tahr Per-
snnitel. 225. Ri-t-nt St. tAJsO
op^n SaUixdais 10-41-

COMMERCIAL LIBRARY
ICLERK/TYPIST)

1 ounn lady to vrark la
branch ot commercial lib-
rary pmriJfnn a ctrraMUonx
and rflrrriKr arrvice la
Head oHice madagers. Soma
o * -* ' '„ levrla. Including

Gri^rnphy. would be ta-
int. Nn «.«n«rng or lorn t-

tair h Invnlvcd.
Ho Jr* 9 a.m. m 5 P-nt.

Cora pel Utvr. pro<irc-*-ive
nalan. II working aasv
b Iiida* Ihl* >*-«r io bddi-
(lon tn Bank Holidays.
Tbercalirr 3 vreeka.

Plcaac wrur to stair
Manager. Bru>.>ke B»nd ti.'b g
LtnltN. 35. Cannon Street,
I nrrlon

, h.C.4. W tekp.M'Da
248 6422 tor appauumcdL

non

MRS ROSTER’S
SECRETARIAL

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
fnr wclor arcTetarlea and well
trained cultrj* leavefl. 2. Coot-
hall audit'ik. (.opUJnll 4*e..
C.C.I. 628 6554. Member ot

the Employment aboitU’ Urdere-
lion.

PERSONNEL .ASSISTANT
RICKMANSWORTH

Vfa ore a NKrlllld d*ll hi-
gtnerfrnn, ermtracinr ahrtnrrniin cra-™v,**r —

part of a major construc-

ting group. A vacancy has

atti'n lor a'iart* lo lake
clu-n*- <: a rceuHl- oe.xnnnrl

erctKM at

r.,— Maple Ciwm.
ner K*ekmiit«;.i'ih. 1 h«j

preferred randlda*" will

adminixiraMoa
D*-nhdui Way,

prtib.ibit EIlilLR b* *
brcrrlary.TcivnnficI »•«»•**

In in ?i*4bU.u
L
d

ursarimcut ~
,«ir.lraeni near hnnne obi
Srcrrurj Pcrtod**
nni xcrkido more rea»OB»i-

r».y OR nn ,,Uerbilliy or nn
rx turning l»

•»“» SSESmSi
rerwuaf mg** mogB tlSn* or RtnnM
rj.ullftraiiriK. “kohah copy

rvolnq ab'Htv *x r**"™-.t>Dlnq »p i:iv "JoTu
Write giving drtglh at atKL

mpencecr, education, aod

present salary to

Divls:oiMl Manager.

Cmtimtabon
681 Mi’chain Ro-xrt.

Croydon CR9 SAP.

nMWiiUStflhi".

CL
,^

lc
0
AL(m^

. aarj-
sfiffBUREAU 456 Strand-

: K 836 664*, 'ly-JS"
Saturday mornlnn 10-1—««>•

... _ AASt^rA-XT; SEC-
RETARY TO DIRECTOR.

PERSON «.
We 0.1ve an Inlcrsllnn ud
pruqrev-ise potiiinu to r,Her a
>ming lady, aged 25-35. (4-
prrlivm la the lanbioa tradr
cnwgitial. Ciimmriiiiin aatan*
£1.5(KI. Aupi* : Mm.in t-h*r-
ni*o. S.mnL'l Siirrmon Lliulied.

10C. H.mover Sanarr. London.
W.l. I'l. 62U 1341.

PUBLISHING. lmannii):.M and
intrlllgen: SECRETARY re-
Quiretl br tan bu«y (dRon,
Upporniu'y la learn aboa?
ed.:c»nal work In Lirpa Pub-
lishing boa*'. 9 to 5. LVj.
Plevve write lo Janice Price or
Patrick TuK M- huco A Co.
U4.. 11- Srw Feller Latte.
London. E.C.4.

SECRETARY with accurate abort,
hand typ.nn rcnuirrd |.,r young
aurkri.m riRflm. .Hurt be
will.ng io one diclapta-ne oc-
cn.iun.illj. Own i.fficr in
modern air conditioned block
nr Victoria Station. Salary £20
+ wiBi £1-25 L.V.s. Pbone
Mre. liealley baa 4696.-

SENIOR PARTNER ot City
architectural practice require*
•daptabi* P.A. Secretary wUh
Eboritund. Drllabttul *nr-
noiMHA S.il.try
£1.550 o.a. I.V.A. plea*e W.

4414. cut. 21.iris
SOLICrrORS in Fleit Street re-

oni.-e -eer.’tary. Leg rl Mufti-
ewe nftf«Mty ami ability lo
work uv p.irl of a "mall team.
Uppocl’ini'iiw to mi end Court
an.i nn I'nunwl. Seni.ir writ-
t«ilr* onr need Iiv>f\ . .—Tel

:

Mr Braa>| 01-585 0343.

COME AND WORK
ON A NEWSPAPER

TWO INTERESTING JOBS

are available Is the dratted
Adverttseroenr Department of
The Difly Telegraph.

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT

FOR PERSONNEL OFFICER I

TELE-AD RECEPTIONIST

SENIOR CLERK

Tills is a varied PO"*« celling
fur a veisaiile secretary,
w'dllst lh- . Ilivnon > uB
dealing w,th i,irinpoiid,air,
I* nil1 *i“i Ire nnevar, Iomh la mi* nrwiPi iiti-
Cal scan, droveuta up adser-
ti ents-ntd anil nenera.lt (o
rrlntnrce th>- admuiNirjriua
ui a bnsy ftrwsnl kcUdil

Appliconl* ehooU have had
at In*! 5 mn e.prnewi
In secretjrul ; av-HiUt
capacity, and tuir 4 Lnuw-
Irdgo il lea.t 11 nnt esp-ri.
race, ot rurren: P'lvunii -l

nfjetu.". bhurtnand n usr-
iul but dot e^M-itrul. to
at tractive «.ilnry will be paid
tn tar nghl p:r«on. and
cnnditlure* ar.- runnl and m.
clud- a subsidised rtaS
resLauraot.
Hu! Wav arran-jcaieii^ will

be Aoiiottred.

Anplic iitanv. in wrifmg
please 10 : Mid V. A. R.
Oefrlfd. Pel ^>11nrl CttticrT

.

lmnmi<nwr.il'h Ijeirli'pnrnt
i:.irp.ir.ithiis. 53 H*U StrecL
Loin ud. n I A SAIL.

You should be between 21 and
30. with good taping, a pleasant
telephone voire, an Interest In
people and plenty of common
sense. Salary lor a 35-hdur week
I. «aer £2P. plus sorer overtime.
4 week*' annual bnlldnv. canteen.
Givid conditions and good
chance* of promDUoa.

Ring nr write r., N. Wrerten.
Th» Dailv Telegraph, 13S.
Street. E.C.4. Tel.! 01-593
5959. eat. 302. after 10 BJOi.

TV ITST. muvlcal inydlltt niqwi;
H.iiion near Oxford Circii'. It

yuu nte Inirrentod *n mirs.c
public.'ting. ytniTI «p?y this
pu-iii*in. Acruruie lyptnu. tnr.
respon.lencc with cmpefiv 3
pudli-hen*. 2 week* hot*, tbi-
y.ar. Ralnry rww. __l»i LI. 150

6
1u» L.V.s. — tall Irene
iB.ightry. 754 0911. Drake

pr-.iiitnei. 22.7 flrtrnl 24.
IANo "Ben S-imitiav* IO-4I.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
LONDON

SECRETMlltS—U.S.A. FXRLS
PAID in New Turk or Ch.cac •

bj an Asaencan Carapany a
months prunrjoime. First G.ri
Jnc.. 150. Regent SUtet. *34 .

5551.
|

SBCKEr.ARY’P.A. eewuwd In
\

Director ot Wear Lod •

Hoove able to wot k on oaj
initiative. E*c»llen: salary. S: S 1

canteen. Apply: M«t. Ufaa.en. 1

lliodsoonr (Landoai Ltd.. 20.
Upper Grnavennr Staje* Lon-
don. W.l. 01-494 3!01.

SENIOR POS.IUOX lor Brajk-

,

kpwr. miN foil know-
|rar ol nf btr*

;

account'. di'Datlmrn: acc 4 -*,r

to tlirrcl and hrIn in jW *T*
j

tlnns. Prrlcraarv >n *t? Mik» I

30 to 50. lour Saar" ulan.
Picova lit w 1irking cond:t.»n*

Kdlotra term f*4H, •as*
in welling, giving lu.t dr-ait*

of SSoIttcattops *« Jef S
w Mjnwnm U.rre* -.

«arT« : *

HUtK TYPIST wllh Erai-

; Oi E-lucitii’n rrsTUirrd to
t:pr sr^Jemic pap> r» and
a-.el.-s. «i. An;. JE-jO.
Edlllf up to £1.090 (Iwm
1 Auquoi.
KLCtfllONIST 1, CLERK.
vnrled duties: anqidrfes, tyn-
tag and cbeektiig Invoices.
Suitable pram wmnaa w|a
bt.iM. rn:m persona:.ty.
SnUny us to £1.060 tfrpm
1 Aomjrtt.
MUi.Tll.nn 1250 Opera-
lor: Ejrperterrced lem.ila
nprraior. mj-d 21 -.6 . rr-

q i.rrd for C 1 -liege H-inMg
yrrsinn. SJttrl CCr, r..itiq

i ,nr ned rvarriene* ti'.vg
t** £ 1 . vRO 1 Aun i-'l.

Err - lr« nvirking cr.mll-
h.i|l a

i
nrfi*-eo**s hf'i.rlavi.

A-iWv Mr. si. J. Cllvrr,
iFn.srr-Iiy r*-!lrne Lniidr,**,

Gown- Street APT.
Telephone: 01-39* 70jB.
errn. 201 .

WEMBIF.Y CALLING _ .....
Uoulat irlephomst lor vwlmilng
balnlreradns salon. You spoold
enjoy mertln.i people: handle
life pftunr wild a sparkle In
yoor vuite. Tunday-5.ilur.ln.*.

iH-nollaPle. Call Mrs.salary ... .... .

MlJUr. 905 4385. Drake Per-
finm-i 43 , Central Square.
lVrmblev. (Also open Satur-
days 10-4).

Wr.MDLET t 41.1 ING a •rrrelsrv
tn Solo Manager, and if you
bare > knowledge ni engineer.
Ini evert briler. Comapnari-
•race plus .onion wllh ctlentv
A -tafl. fMl.Ur £1000 Plus
L.V«. Drnko personnel. 90S
4R85. (ALso open Saturday*
1 0-41.WT.MBLTY CALLING — Shnrt.
hand typl"t». Audms. Tfpki*.
aski'inmrnis available. Top
Clerk*. Imai'UUle reatpnnirv
tales. Call 005 4 895. Drake
Tersonnel. Central Square,
Vtenibiey. (Alra open banir.
«l«t>s 10-41.

WAGES! CLERK. Intelligem lady
r "qulren tnr this senior p.kiii..ii
wi:h nld established arm ni
Cuv printers. Aprllnnt who
will be working m a wnsll

C
lro«an* offlec should hu*e
nriwli-dge uf all aniKels ui

navoll nr-;. ,ra' »oi insluilln-.
working with cli.ck rnnls and
p*cpvr.mon of wn-fcl. pnvrolK
of appro vimalely zso neuple
lnr

wee1.1 h”lidm . sirk nn* nnrj
pen-mn v-s.m... i.rio-n .ippli

.

1 .it tons 1» M n. Mans, !i*mr|
Grrenaw as A *> m« Ltd . 69
Old fle.s-i.l k'lrrl. I.umlrin,
E.L.2.M. III*.

SHOPS AND STORES

A.-VTTOLY. rt 'nNln.tRU Arm In
Wert lo-ilon reaulrt* an able
rti.msner *>t m least 8 ieBr,*
Irani* rxik-il-ni (,..nd s.iiora
w il p,. *..»:.! ii. ,yitiai.la nppli-
1 ..ill PI- a— forward, in <nnn.
(Irg* **, lull (ICtarK l*f enij»;..y.
ntmi over lari i iv^ir pe«.i*ii in
A £.15186. trillj Tctegrdnh.

1 yon are young mid b"ij.-'i(.
with a litile mure Ihnn your
•hare of Ini'ialu.* end ilr.se, and
an ryr |nr Ka«hiiin ruiipl. d uuii
p- 1 ...us selling rsprrlrrtCe . , ,YOU . . cnulri he ju*t lhe ger-
snn wr ate luukio-j fur is be . . ,

MANAGERESS

. . for nar Fabtilnui Sportswear
ft Knliwenr bretian.

A enveted phVlMM for Ifie
Micrrsslul nop' Irani. i.fl-rli,.,

LtttrllcQl Mliry ami Prospects.

Like to toT

Then—triepiman our B*.*n
M'nrtnee nl . . . 91*466 909t
end make an earl* nminiormeqi
10 he-ir wire about II!

ARMY ft NAVY STORES
mHflMLrM ITU..

Hhin Street Brnniley. Kent.
hRl lLN

A Mrnther Of th> Arm* A Navy
Slnrra Group of Hcdmiadn,

SATURDAY AT HARRODS
Why not oarn e*»ra renury

br wirklog at Harroda on
s.irorday* and on Mdthlnvv
«l«>. If Vou are tree. We
now have VAcancim fur
young women to work i*i

oiHllna department* lr.***n

9 a.nt -5 p.rn. ever* s.r’ur.
da* nnd/br Momtav. IV.iu*
e.ili la prrvon ni iite j'er-
sonnet Deimrlment . 5th
iloor Harrods. Itanv Mm-
»lnn* Lnlrnnca, Huns Rasfl
Knlahtsbrtdne. S.W.3.

TKMIMH: RUA-ERS Imnlei req.
fo commence fa the autumn.
We have la mind achaol-
lejvers with enl hitsmsrn ,imi
livers* minds who llkr bring
with people and will he nrr.
pared to join In the dav-to-
day Irani work M life In n
Inrgp department store. Wr
preter Ih.isn whh * A • lesels
but goial • u ‘ level rorull.
il.ile* will be eoriMdered.
I'!e.rsr .ipplvi Staff Ofhie,
llniiroe ft Ha! lid -

1

worth, m,"" *"*
' indon. W.l.nvi-ird hr..

01-636 151 A.

OFFICE VACANCIES
A sicxi'RoiiMi nr oi-ricrl-Af ^l-NItJIt Oil JUN IIJitl*eim.ineni iu £ A.OHO n.a.or

1 ernpr.r.,rv. Asian Agy..
|
nn.

T.iflrt.hnni r.nun Itnil War-ten M. Sin. 1 , IV. | . lei. 5 07840b. ft 20. Dover .41.. m;' 2,1
rtllty. ft 1 . Phflp.K Lnne. F.i_3.

AIRLINE REVENUE
ACCOUNTS SUPERVISOR

(J lnr
posdlon
sod a

ml Idata
nruiip

hn.im.r ofhie ar !.«ndnn k.r-
Jl’IL,. *'

t," 81!
fcl,l, *le rrvennp

tt.c 1% rAv

.
matt *gem**nf

whh n pr.ih.it, |\ won
P-' r

''l"
•' t l gn"V.ir

a profess:nn.l I ar'. inv ycffOlliItttn.A.
1 Ur siir rssrnl

wM: he in ifcr

f«.g.in-ih£
,,rW 1

"“-lip
1

?; vi sjw
^?n.,rv;T.

,

.^.'‘nJ

K.il.(-i «,,*; pot he I,-,.,
then I'J. I ‘itl n.j. and olh-r
hrn.h.s iiw:ii<|e L. Vs,,
duet it r.(*e n. o,air,|Hi.
lory pension aod l.lr avviLTs
anre wUrnif.

in runndenro
nwln-l fttll ilelrlls »'l ore.
;*»' BlrHrte -urryiirr lo
r !>a*r M *ni'«irr—l; k
Br 1v le es B-lddlnn
j* rltiern |*. -imeicr
W* st Heathrow n
Hounslow. M.Jd.r)'i,

642.
. K'-hld
Alrpuri,

AtttiUNTx »skivrv\T „i 77i

bull'lll!d-il With r. A.Y.F..
feil-ier err. LI 000 4 p a.
Int-rr-lln.j, rrtunnsilile nisi-
tl.in. — .Vnnlv Head Qfli-r.

p t'r ~ Mtnvhuns. Crinmrr
t ..iiri n.nli.tn Xnilh, s.tV.4 .nt-6 * • nnt.

AI1VFJC1 INIXG AGLNCV. K*n-
slim 1 nn aira. require i,.*, ,.|.,

,

J-male AMminl* Cleilu* f..r
M»l*l ilr 71.11 imcol, fituni qii/ni'f.
I.*.isr Irl

; b (J la iotappn.nuncBL

BOOKJvLEPER. Man or vresuaa
wiih - yrar* experience in re-
cording j.iurual vuuLhcrs. paai-
ing rccoaclilativus vl aials-
jitc-a(*. buaald iiase •ciwul
Ira*um ccrilncair and be able
lo liandl.' s*iti*.-'spoiiut nn ivnh
euppliiTv dutl rudum.i). Ijp.n.j
ability desired bill nal nseiiiiui.
balers up In L1.5DU p.a. bead
complete details lu 11. M. 15256.
Daily IcUatapb. L.C.4.

COPY TYPIST
to work in the luxury ofbera
ol mo InU'rnniloital m in ot
Mnnuornu'iu (.wiisuluuia.
has 1 onu aicuraic tapum on
1BW mkbran wui ixJ.

Miiiiniiiui sturtjiig vjlary
31-100. L.\» *IDU lull 1

1

Iri'la

U.'IIlUIs. I'll JsC ifu.j 111 Miss
owner. Me isin .e>II.

Lurnp.my. Inc.. i4. bl.
Juuies's bl.. Lunuon. b.W.l.

COMTING CLLHK |.jr J„U Lw»i-
n>*j. prel.i dii.) eaperiLnicU 10
llle tadiu, U l.-vmiuU of U.liCU
uiausit. Au. iiuuid.Li .ol. u-
Cs'l*(nt Udice 1U
b.i.aUiam ac-a. Apply, klr.
l-.g kuucii. Ur.ilsh Kelay *Llss-
tioins-j liiii.i. J. 4i. a.r> uuiaui
H 1011 Kuju. b.W.Ib.

Ulr.l/1 r >| AJNAGLH required lor
A.auutae.urers ana U.oriuuiur*
"I L*.m-Up laui.uiy eq.iipinenl
au<i vs ami an md. mil *>«( in*.
Altalll'dULs nail— I la., lu.ly .Iprll-
* used m all .isp.e.s ol L'l edil
cun.ioi and L.iui luiIl'lii"ii.
b.i.ur) n-si.u laTu, up lu k'J.OOU
p.a. App>> Mi. baimun. ia>u
LIU.. VVetliaio Gtecu. Jdaludd.
1«l. S Haitic id 6la43 1 _

ENrilklblAdlU. SbUlETARA.
ab.<- iu use initiative, reunited
lor iniiiiu ii.irliier in rxp.indo.u
lr,K|iulv (om of «>I.lII.>c* In
1A.I..1. p.iLirv up lu LI. 300.
please Phone uur Oil I- *• M..II-
•«*i**i hihv . UI -637 1 64 1

.

li.VPtlllliM'FD Ars-imnllWJ .Vl.irh-
inr Ofie rdlor re.iulr. 11 . aged
md kn. lik.nl 25. in*l > taliv
with twm ir*l*|p nl Ollvnu
nn. hides. I irst-i I.ish uliin.
9_.iO-'i..SO. Ilnllil.iv- li.inouri'd.
i.'aniren.— 'iiplj to Mr. I.lov.l,
l.lsirr liisiiiuie. Uirlsrj lirl.lnn
Hi ".til. h.lt - 1 . or telephone:
01-530 5«i,8.

bVltlllliM Ml MALE Ci.rtlK
reoulied to Like mama ui *1r *

uiuiiLi utile* . Kqtjvvledga ol all
asprera of boot.keenliiq lu Trial
Iiui.mcr und Hie qbilllv to work
with the minimum of auoenil-
Bion lv rsvrutldl. .Nnn-coutrlbu-
tory peaaiun scheme,—

A

dpIiC*-
ffon m nwa handwriting ro The
hevretar*. lerrv Prlntlna
Group. 2 . Victoria Road. Fleet.
H.immhlit,

Otn'IAN- ftPEAKi.-NG FOR-
'V-vitutR lnieru.iltonal fmon
re.|„|,rs cap,-r|enci*tl espun
liirwnriiina tJerV ip control
<- -.it

1 il.-ll 1,1

1

t.roupa.ir vrvlir
lrt«in City On,,.. Salary nol

,
U»,i» £ 1 .5(10 p.d. with

nipld ...IV.inrenienl || utklac-
J,r|pr Prvam.il details 10

t*.».|3|w. Dull* Trlearapti.F.C
,nl elllnem VIII INC.

I ADA with nle.is.inl |H-is..n*
alltv nrqrnlfy required as lie.
r-u.inm-t .'I I e n h n I si t„ r Imne
reerrtnrl.|| » .illrvqr, Ane OM.
A .* s.irii.,. typing, irrr iimriirs.

iin||iin\%
a i

l |'B4i
a p ringHia Hughes 01*455 9851.

HAAP LAGER LIMITED
ore InoVIng fnr nn adapt-
ehle youna bceretar* with
shorthand, for their pleasant
olhc.*s in W.l.

Age 18 to 20 . but coOcga
leaver considered.

Sntarv around £1.050 P.a.
plu« L. V*. and is working
days’ holiday.

ple.i«* non Mbs Bare*-
ford at 330 4565.

JUNIOR ACCOl NTS clerk for
n'ronrllhiion .rad oaymrpt at
acmunts. Ae.,1 bapdwri'ina.
Alied 18125. Pleasant office,
tier Inn. lies. ouud fl-'dlUavs.
f* il ir* Im.iii f. 10 lcl.
Mrs. (Inner. 0531.

PART THU. I(»lOkKLLPFJl. P.Km. Anar. IS his. p.w.
S.l'nrv geq. 170 ZOIX

PtltsONAL SF.CKCTAKY re-
qiU-rd by I’jrrnrr to Arrbi-
(••els firm ,.,n \ic’arta Line in
Central lA.tdont. Iniere.rinu
work reocirinn inifinti*-. P "i*.
am working rnadl'lons. |*|

nnonr or n-rTte nfvino s.I.iry
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HE QUEEN’S COLT
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>5, By HOTSPUR. (Peter Scott}

^^IpHARLTON, owned and bred by the Queen,

t)J>p
J

will have his favoured soft £oin* for

w. ^Ajjoday’s A5C0 t Gold Cup. T expect him to provide

^ rst ^°-ra* victory in this race since

EENitv
i,

^'ersiratnon won in 1897 for the future King
at c'

ht%Mwar^ VJI*

lCEs*£Fl$to
Charlton’s fourth to Nij’-osky can be reckoned the

arV
form shown by any oF today’s Gold Cup runners. He

ennlf.l ^.-o»a two-raile race at Sando^n Park recently, and this

; Df ^ 135 tile Ionsest distance
'

2
*nd «£„ far tackled by Charlton.

es % It remains to be seen Meadow Mint. inipre^k^ ip his
n^*t n/^\.f,-fher his sfamim uill ,,rst race at iwnrtnwn Part, is

prr>v,i
(1

°up-fl^er nis stamina will American bred. Hi-, m:«. the

]im+
*"« throve sufficient for another jrenrh classic winner Herb^er.

rnflm ^alf-nule on testing ground. I v,as sent in the United Stales alter

<ju™ ^fiink and hope it will. hi* **c,nz c*r<*r-

the tr^^iur Charhon $ Sandmvn Park win i Philip of Spain manned
at a jin, W as achieved ar ihc espouse of £. J‘ , .

1 -
. .

as River, Who had to mu- °CCP Dl£r
-,

mou?t 10

.
rc
« Win 13 h. Tim nm-al hnra» th* .New Stakes, has won three
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p
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Course Notes anti Hints

r*.
•

• •• • linn

pro . ;lr»scr. He ivoo the Queens Vase nret.
‘ii'.tv ,-er two miles at floval Ascot last nu

OF DAY
n ::~ V1'* '«* t*v« miles at Roval Ascot last

an *, and Leslcr Pigpntt has hecn
-17nt

4 r-'^’ ,e successful rider in five Ascot
r, lnt > old Dips since 1037.
,l*'«00n i*'

•?ressivp
Chester Cup form

Philip of Spain looked a trifle

unfortunate when In-wnJ his fiisl

i arc, at Yo;k. to the highly i jleij
Winter Kin?. I nap Philip of
Spain in the belief that be ran
ivnrsy neep D:\er mil nf ii.

Avail is a French lanrv for

By Our Course Correspondent

IRISH trainer Paddy
Prendcraasf, who got

off the mark at Ascot yes-

I" I*' TVaiidDm Shot, receiving 21b. hejt Avail is a Frrnrh lanrv for terday with Ashleigh, has
ne spuuy,. •'cllow Riser hy a neck in l.i»t the Cork and Orrery stakes. H« another worthy representa-
soroe .aenth’s Chester Cup. Random pioved no match lor Mv Sw allow fjv-p there today in SEA-
ie

rn,Js an," hot has shown his best ln:m on *nd .\frfl Peef in Ia«-l season's Prix FRirvn* hie: rhalton'irr
ir‘n?i w'rv wound lint Arthur Eudscft Robert Papin but has shown small rJ*. ...

” ,s
^ ^

Bui Topes fhi« improved horse witi form this spnr.?. tor tne hin^ Edward vll

U'
sn ^* e loit^y's RoinR RalluJ Franca:*-

, f/om Ir'*j 3nd. may bfaixOS (4.«uj.
d

7
a’- ''

Irt. It is typical of racing luck that he more dangerous than Avail. SeaTriend won the Niiinskv
had desperately wanted She was narrowly beaten bv Magic stakes at Sardstovv^ JasI

^ JBMw W! “An animated iron bed'
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yesterday s Royal Hunt Cup at Ascot by four lengths Piute and. in the paddock
from Londesborough Boy Iright). Owen Anthony there seemed no very obvious

was a head away third. reason to revise it.

But bedsteads, I should have
remembered, sometimes fly and

R
*i A *n early in the straight it was clear

oval Ascot card I nothing whatever fo do with this

" The race, in fact, had become
^ * - 8 formality long before the end.

and form iniide
strides, and although Seaswan
twearing bliakers for the first

STEWARDS : Lord Sefioo. Lord Halifax, Lord Abergavenny, • “™« .{*""£** *®,
j,
afc

f
Lord H. de Walden, Mr T Blackwell. Lord Trj’on. second place, she never got close

J enough to feel the winner s sbp-
liareeaid oamher iJnchpot prefix In light typel Is shoeu on left, this stream.
scascn'f> lurm figures in iilarls. Aporentices’ allowances in brark-ts. r* 4 . , _
C—coarse winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten faronrlte. Draw UOEipeilsatlOn JOT Lewis

for places on right. en Vs^ir Finis whn u*m Inri. '

Magic Flute must

now be rated a
6
flying bedstead

’

By MARLBOROUGH (John Lawrence)

ANYONE who makes rude remarks about a lady’s

appearance deserves all he gets—particularly at

Royal Ascot — and yesterday, as Lord Howard de
Walden's Magic Flute

sailed home to win the

Coronation Stakes, the

hasty gulp of swallowed

words was heard on every

side.

The DtUu Telegraph, 2$
Thursday, Juno 17, fflll
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Three Counties Show ^

BRAKE AND
uzawake!

STEWARDS : Lord Seflon. Lord Halifax. Lord Abergavenny,
Lord H. de Walden, Mr T Blackwell, Lord Tryan.
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run.
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TODAY'S ROYAL ASCOT SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORK.

h M m V W—Reda
i Ulr- 5-^Hp of Spain
'in- i- ^ map;

‘' r r>«v, 5—Cbarllon
j ’ll “W’ w^a-Seafriend
u nini. np^j Mi.1

5.45—Charlton

, ^ 4.20—Sealritnd fnap)m rfPn?j»o—Meartim- Mint 4.55—Kins Penpiin 4.55—Meadow M
0—Klavier 5.30—Collectors Slip 5.30—Collectors

HOTSPUR'S DOtRSLE—Philip of Spain and Meadow Mini

»o‘ •
'

” - MAKLBOKOUGH.—Charlton, nap (o.45l; Jngfiernant 14 20)
: ". /. NEifMARKZT NAP.—Meadow Mint 14^51

FORM
2.50—Kind’s Company
3. 5—Deep Diver

5.45—Yellow River
4.20—Sri friend inspJ
4.55—Meadow Mint
5.30—Collectors Slip

. ground for Blakeaey in last Flute in the Chevelev Park Stakes
-.'I " „

" -j'a Gold Cup and bad to watch last autumn and now returns to
Derby winner narrowly beaten sprinting after her Irish J.DD0
firm fioiag. which Blakeney Guineas failure.

I >CStCd. t.L- r*_i trv»n a

month on his first appearance
of llic season and Prendergast
has had Ascot in mind for bim
ail along.

Bartholomew sends Ri;ht Note
n-oin Fiance Tor this race and
Murless 1 u a.j Sclhursh but to my
mind [he one most likely In make
a race nf it with Seafricnd is

Maraschino.
This one was beaten only inches

Wv Colum in the Dee Stakes at
Chester and seems sure to run
well again.

Charlton for Cup
Chariton looks Like starting

favourite for the Gold Cup (5.45)

ivriw 1 uj va ah uitiuu n^u. truiii.r^ <ui<in duicj ui urdciiT^ ^ >• « « .

C—coarse ^rinner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten faronrlte. Draw UOmpeUSanOU for Lewis
for places on right. So M33jc pinte, who was. lad-

Advancc ofnrial roing: Round Course, GOOD to SOFT-, Straight, SOFT.
j£Sff

U
fcwSs afleast jn
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P
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EFFECT OF DKA1Y : No advantage the l.OOO Guineas’ victory she

ALL RACES STARTED BY FLAG. inadvertently cost Mm.
Her failure In that race remains

2.30 (Jackpot Prefix 3): CORK AND ORRERY STAKES a mystery, but no doubt like other
r-n-ri er m j i j, an ° hungry looking females

Value to winner £o,074 6F (11 declared) Ehe much prefers warm weather
TO! 011434 JOHN SPLENDID ,0) iMr A. Slruthtrl), J. Dualoo. * 9-11 to Cold.

101 esmo REALM tCD> '»F» IMr ». BoucUvrt, 3. Winter. 4 9-?i 9 r
The

.
p rf.«.

se
iT
a,Ue ye5te^al^5

105 4 00121 AVA.VT (Mr R. Wefts ter). SI. Qemrnt, Prance, j M2 form *S difficult to estimate, but it

x. a*int-Martin n will be ngorously tested at Good-
los 1 20121 KING'S company (D) iMr B. FiresioneK wood where Magic Flute is likely

__ G. iv. Robinson, lieiand. s 8-is ... F- « to reappear and lake on Brigadier
io* coigoo ARGENT D*OR (Mr B. &&inei. u. Bwift. s 8-1 1 j. wiftna to Gerard in the Sussex Stakes.
i0« 103302 village BOY iD» ,BF, Mn a. »«*««.». c. Tn«

;
The Bri5adier. I'm glad ,to sav.

109 113210 BALLET FRANCAIS IMr S. McGrathl. S. McGreUl.* it« land. little the Worse for hlS eXBJ^

5 s-9 ... l. Hjrott 7 tions in Tuesdavs St. Janies

s

The Brigadier. I'm glad to sav.
was little the worse for his exer-
tions in Tuesdav’s St. James's
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Cricket 28

Lawn Tennis 30

By ALAN SMITH
,
fpOM BRAKE, one of the

.A most popular riders in’j

show jumping and his one-1

,

time ’chaser Uzawake out-
jumped Alan Oliver and;
Sweep in a two-horse bar-,

rage for the Ansells1
'

Supreme Championship at
the Three Counties Show,
Malvern, yesterday.
The 11 qualifiers for the final

were given a real task by Reg
Whitehead and onlv Brake add

’

Oliver came through unscathed.
No fewer than five of the others
shared third place with fouF
faults-

Going again against the clock.
Brake and Lizawake strove berme-
ally to get through the treble
which baa caused so much troublewhich baa caused so much trouble
ia the initial round- Jump it they
did, only to go in the water which
followed.

Amateur Boring ... 30

Rugby Union 31 Reply,Yidden this year iw Stephen
Hadley. Sarah Roger Smith and

VaokHw* *11 Besal Kane followed up their-
Yachttng 31 Ardingly victory by taking the'

women's event
Athletics 31 A notable absentee from the

show is David Broome, who has

Snrrpr 5i gone to compete at a show msoccer ............... 31 Germany with Manhatten and-
- Jeremy. Having cried off joining

t . , ,, , , . . the British team for Aachen biP
trainer saddled this years winner cause his available horses were
and. oddly enough, id a long “not good enough." this looks

Thai was their only mistake but
i their time. 55-osec, was obviously
well within the compass of Oliver
and Sweep, while a dear round
would give them victory no matter
what the time.

Double fault

A snick at the first part of the
treble meant that Oliver had -to

posh on but they came to the last
with victory well within their
grasp, only to hit that too.

Brake and Lizawake, who won
at the South of England Show last
week and two major events at
Oxford, is on the crest of a wave
this season which no one be-,

grudges him, least of all his fellow
riders.

Oliver end Sweep had won tip
men's qualifier for the champion;-'
ship, outspeeding the holder, -No*

ciszn HtcLA m» (Mr H. D. H- wiiiM. B. Hotsfta, & 8-9 ... j. GorUm n Palace Slakes. He did, however.
1-12 010004 ARCTIC FROLIC iD» (Lord Cadpgaoi, S. James. 5 8-1 P- Tulk 11
113 0120 MA-SHEMA (Mr O. Flsfafrt. J. Satdlffe. S B-l G. Luvft ft

Lfiaruon ror C.up I14 03 greater (»Fi <Mn c. En»ib.rdi. j. Trw. a 7-8 ... P- Eddery a Yllf now ' m'«ss
“ the July Cnp 'ks*,

~ aF e??a en?usn." uus iooks

Ikes Charlton Irmks Lite startinz
a -p - i=crecast

—

1-3 kjou-* u>mn>n>. a Twaim. 11-2 Batin rmnau. whether Mv Swallow runs or not SSSaeJ tIhS
rather like rubbing salt in the

•to r-SSaffi?LWcollVptSS V
,,BW Bot - XU 'Sbrri“- lfi 0,h'M - and be rested with Goodwood in SSSSTSS.^SK Hoot Cup

woumL
and would be a popular winner in

GUIDE.—Atml M jrt Set (neve lllhl by a at MaUons-LalBtte (60 May 36 View. pU f pjrttiro Rriir nut thJ^rmrnrA f- j r; _ - - _ —
thn rnlmirc. nf tho llnopn On lpot>d Wn9 Company bl Soartier (level) by ni. at The Cumofi ilmi J"® LOTu SOTCeTOr again
the colours Of the vueen. Un ^jay -jg larml. Villose Boy will beaten SI by Shiny Truth um K’lbi •( N««bvrv Wafprlnn’a Frr»neh wamillP I 1 u»i

lose 20H> in weight, which is

raiher more than normal, and so

, . ,
_ . . , . John Splendid, the 1370 Ayr current form he will take some

v0cic nW5L'J
F Riven a big Gold Cup winner, will relish this beating and may win from Rock

;6 Y!,> -'Ylace/ Hi* abity to last out two going and it sfaonld not upset Roi,

*»s
a

( t*^.
mUes proved when Realm, but mv choire is Hecla, King rengnis. In the Engelhard

i ,r ".". v
:

. finished a good second to the who ran so well against Mill Reef colours, is oreferred to Meadow
'• *' m la,t September. Hecla’s recent Mint and Mirra Iso for the Ches-

. montnsFnxdu Gadran. progress has satisfied her trainer, ham Stokes i4.5Si. which should
:n«b Da srik i n ^._. TI _LL_ f J c c _- l ,

*6fi Mav 32 rflrml. Jotaa SulmtUd vwi S-arau about 51 wneo 4U, to Manunv'a
Prt >fav. 51b* at Sandomn 150 May A uiih Ararat D'Or irtr. 4(bi about 21 away
laat ol 6 lyondi. la previous race John Splendid ivm beaten | '*1 by ComiflnaleatlOn
tree, nib) nr Newmarket (Sn May ] wlin Realm (level) about a lensm away 5(h
i?ood'. Bedet FrmiMj was beaten nearly 6i whan 5th to Favoletta (lerel) at

ana oe resreo mu uooawooa in uotil 00Wi WOIJ
-
a Hoot Cup>

|r
view-

• But Picture Boy put the record

- Waterloo’s French warning ^^s/erday^cooteMs* Ibis^oSe

Lord Sorceror again
^

Major John Helmes’s Lord

If is all very well for the poli- was over a long way out and Sorceror, who in the capably

tlclans to talk ahout “a new en- the winner, a model of consist- hanas of Robert Oliver has been

rente cordiale," but I wonder how e“cy. narrowly beaten in many virtually unchallenged in . small

lone it will survive the victory, valuable races, stormed home well hunter classes so far this season.

Winler (rec. aibi and McKaoW. Gold ilav.l, .t Newbary (Inn April 17 (flood). MI big French tWO-««r-old raCfc

nni — > i
*ock Roi was fifth in Nijiitoky's Bruce Hobbs.
Leger. That form gives him
r lengths to make up on Chari-
but Rock Roi. with pacemaking

Fleet Wahine’s victory

proride a fine finish. *nd I like
the look of Collertors Slip in tbe
King George V Stakes i5.oO).

KING'S COMTANY rair brat Realm.

if t anee from King oF tbe Fleet VVahine became a probable
.lie, is well fanaedbv his stable for next month's Irish Guinness

TV (BBC) RACES : 3.5, 3.45, 4.20,

outstay the Royal horse. Oaks after she had gained a deci-
lason has pulled a shoulder sive Ribblesdale Stokes victory

IRISH RAIDERS
Seamus McGrath’s Laurence 0

in a big French two-year-old race.' clear of Londesborongh Boy. continued ius triumphant path

oF an English filly called There was nothing of the fore-

Waterloo 9 ^one conclusion about the Bess- -Dr ®°d Mrs M. Gilbert Scott

Mr* Richard Shmlev had some bor°u**i Stakes and a long-drawn had a yrtxmer and two seconds

snrh
S
trial of Slo-Frerfch reTa-

rewards’ inquiry followed after the children's MOy classes. Their

fhfrw in mind v»$en^The^christened
Hflrdbake had got up along tbe Moat successful entrant was the

“tSi filhf last vMr nn? r»ils to win for Arundel aod pro- l?-2 hands winner Crown Turton

3.5 (Prefix 2): NEW STAKES 2-V-O £4,730 5f (5. Straight Forecast) rowlv forestollins Mr Christopher
meeting so far

COS CAPfUNO .Mr G. Oldbwn,, H. Wmofl. 8-11 R. HutcMnaoo 3 Snames.
V'
h
?

3,50 j11™*6
!
he 1 S0 “ r*

-04 111 DEEP DIVEK (D» (Mr David Rr*b(nsao). P. Dawy. 8-tl L- Pi<noU * riam®. And VesfCrd^V. TU00102 AMoriinii nvarmlad

DUley, who eventually stood re-

serve champion to the 14*2 winner
Cusop Giselle.

3navemMivas modera fe fourth S? ^ tS ? rieVn Sith the%Ven Mar? Objection OVemUed swreme CH-sme- 7
,,v(Sf

3
^riv

W
1fn

a
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flte

rrt1d^ Cnr nB^ ^
I FnnrMi tli 4crnre 207 2 PHIUP OF SPAIN (Sic R. Micdonald-Suchanaal. N. Murl-^ft. Stokes. Waterloo Served unmis- iRofl fonnd a miraculouslv ctoar w E

M.
C
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mM '* L
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-
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L .aS Ca^Ca '!* golden but Spring Garden ifourth i did land in Ascot s £12,000 Hardivicke b-u ... g. a noHr« rhat. if she does »u- 'sSSl camhr.w> sw«p «a._ ojw) &
‘

' -"to beat Random Shot and \el- not appear to slay and BmtleUc Stakes on Friday. 1 RAMPAGE ,D) (Lady B«varbru»k». W. Hdm. 8?u ‘ gf

9

tn^raoce Tor^lhe Pri^Robert route buL^VM
Z;5«£*

£CA*T~4-* Deep Df” r- ?‘2 - 8w,ta ' 5 ,,amp ‘ 8P' 7 c*prtao
' ZsiZ^JTXP- ,DCals ES*!yJ J .

j£ 'foUb ch-ship |IVM .^u.
f t RHal

20 FlieCrtsbt.

FORM GUIDE.—Deep Dire- bt Gallant Minna (rte. flbi by 41 at Yorti (5n May II
Arrni. Rare pane bt Supremo Red Unfl) by ’al at Salisbury (50 May 12 witb
Flrerrfflht (level) about a lenstb away 4th iM. Philip at Spain wu beaieo

better watch out.

. Halfway through Tnesd3ris oro-
ramrae in fact. Mr and Mrs stumbled and lost her action in

cause Lady Lowndes had looked Ger,; J- p.ewi k<ujo imib s.

wb«^ sb® lSTjE jto. JSSht* m«hSn
i-ircinflot iieaen aoouc a jenatn n'-oy am (onu). romp or smm wm baaieo r:ii w,.f, ii.»

•“

(b hd by Winter KinaM at York (5R May is iBnu). deep nivER look. Stonley end trainer Bill waits the hoavv ground.
best on form, pinup of Spain pick or otbers. 'iFr?, *“• arguing flSs,Pu.v -r Seconds later, as Hardbake

Never out of the first ttvo. she
had the race won at halfway, and

N W
;j I |bf Ashleigh (Bill Williamson) , the second Irish- trained winner at the Royal

“ meeting, beating Piggott’s mount Tula Rocket in the Jersey Stakes.

” ^ _ -River at Newbury last autumn was,, regrettably, most di&ap-
n ; ", his form this season has not pointing.
.•ui.- i so good. Ashleigh. held in high esteem
n - ' s' by Paddy Prondergast for so long,

.-.r -Seafriend preferred’: J^S «
r
SE JSS

afriend. Maraschino, Meaden weights. Ashleigh took full advan-
1 Temujin are King Edward tage of bis 71b allowance and

•' 7 Stakes runners who have struck the front two furlongs out.
-;’ " .pted for the Irish Sweeps Tula Rocket never looked like

struck tne tront two mriongs out.

Tula Rocket never looked like

From l\eirmtrrkeS

MEADOW MINT
IMPRESSES

3.45 (Prefix 3): GOLD CUP £12.429 21
2m (11) old argument fi

SOI JS1431 CHARLTON (Tbe Queen) (Purple, gold braid, nrttt ileewe. *• fil
1

u-tn*Mack velvet cap with acid Wuflei. w. B*rc. 4 9-0 ... |. Mercer ti name aon. rar irom peing in-

302 042041 DUTCH BELLS (C) (Mr G. van der Ploefli (Given, bread wbfw COOVenienced by the SOft ground.
•tripe and aleevea. orange cab). W. Maxaball. 3 9-0 ... 3- Gorton 2 Waterloo appeared to revel in it.

300 121244 FAUX MO.WAYEUK iD> (Mr C. Daunrppei (Green, red Mann. NpvpC nut of tl
Breen sleevra, red cap). G. PezerU. France. 5 9-0 A. Ginert 10 -u-j Vv_ rar_ wnH

305 111300 GOLDEN LOVX (BF) (Dr C. tabrecdcM) (Old gold, black crosa- P4..r,Vi
belts, green cep), B, v»u Cntsrm. 4 9-0 W. Coieoa 3 aHhonen Edward

300 240114 HORNET (Cl (Mfl A. Hurtsroee) (Marigold, brown boopad aleete*. JO. PUJJ. *?P. w’eU
quartered cap). G. Todd. 4 9-0 W- lVOllaimon B Miss Christine an

507 012022 KING OF THE CASTLE (BF) (Mrs V. Hoe-Wnilamirt (Scarlet. Still six lenetbs bt

white *• V *• and capl. F. Welwyn. 4 9-0 G. DaMrld 0 was only B'll Wat
308 OOOOOD NEW MEMBER lO (Mr A. Stevens) (Pink, yellow itrlped aleeves at Roval Asrot ;

end cap). L. Keonard. 6 9-0 D. McKay ft otH_r was (

509 100000 OROSIO (Mr C. Gt George) (Black, while chevron aad cap) wnn ihi W.tnl rne
H. CecO. 4 9-0 G. Starker 7 W0

A
n

310 045011 RANDOM shot IMr* J. BenUclo) (Purple ud greeo etripea. flame ¥C, Jr muul
leevea and capl. A. Budgett- 4 9-0 G- Lewis i

311 120313 ROCK ROI (C) (Col F. Rue-WUUam*) (White, scarlet ** V ” and
cap). P. Wajtrjv. 4 9-0 D. Keith 0 tt * -aar a - B

312 002322 YELLOW RIVER fO (Mr J. Sung) (Red. gold triage, gold cap) B-9 to. |0/§ 0 R
A. Brvaaley. 4 9-0 L. Piggatt 4 J. jUrAJ.VJi.Jl jL

®.P. FORECART Charlton. 7-3 Rock Roi. 4 Yellow River. 8 Faua
Monoarenr. 10 Random Shot. 12 Golden LOve. 14 Hornet. 25 Ortwin. 35 otters. HOTSPUR
FORM GUIDE—-Charlton bt Yellow River (gave 15 lb' by 31 at Sundown ( 2m) 7 g Wolfl!)pad
Jwe 1 (good). Random Shot bt flagon (rec. 4Ibl by 4*1 at Newbury <Im 5f 60yl 7^ -HU1 Top
May 2] igoodi. Rock Roi was beaten 31 by Roipsln (level) at Lnngchamp t2'jm) 7.55—Beaming Leo
May 23 with Faux Mounnyeur (gave 71bl 101 away 4lh (>o{ti. * Kiss of Uw Castle g,20 Anopholes
tvas beaten *») bur BalLus (gave 14Jbi at Cflepelaw il’-m) May 3) wltt g„sO—Super Scot
New Member nave aalbi 8t away 5th i.gOodl. Hornet was beaten 31 when 4th B.I&—Black Donelaa
to Alto Volant* 1 rec. 31bl at York (l>*m) May 13 with Owmdo (level) 81 away

wh&lber or not to run. But the passed her. be came so dose that °'£IiiLd^en-s ponies
old argument finally prevailed Ernie Johnson lodged an obfection mIW c.h®»
that “they don’t earn much at for bumping. Bnt there bad in "f

ffir ^ -XUSJW; 9USK?
Mr and Mrs L. .

Ca wthraw’d swe«p (A.
Oliver). 1 : ft. Hadley’a No Reply 9i
Mr and llri Cawthrirw i Bay Run (A.

cSjlLxntEN'S PONIES 1not exceNDwy

fact been no contact a
stewards made no change.

£11,917 IN JACKPOT

OB lection 14-2hli>! Mr* C. Hodn’a corop GUene.
Had In * Bd rttanplanr pr and Mr) M. G.

- j “ . Scott’s MiMUHdS AllOa Craw. 2. Not
and the tanriiu 1t-lu-. Dr and Mr* U. G-
- SentCi Crown Turton. ) si and reaerve:

air and Mra I. BdUrr'* Cuson Sequence.air and Mr* I. BoWr?'* Cuson Sequence.
" Not teceedlnfl T2-2hh:, Mr and Mra
T. Barton» Cord Co<h Baled. Ji Dr and
Mr* M. G. ftroM’* Banuochy 0olte. 3 .

still s« lengths behind.. Waterloo today.- smVl EwM'r MdS'r j. Rebna’a
was only B'll Watts x third ruaner loji B«»eer«r- i.- j. cituat'* Rainbow
at Royal As rot and one of the NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
other two was Calnurnius. who _ JR^AlhTKS 7

-P- Wntrahawi, mtlan: impeccable (G. Maaciaeni.
won the Hunt Coo last year. I— 8 ’ !i:0 -

gaiy» .4t-bjjvc. i: Xiucho* (Mi«s a.
A very much more senior RRS «”»• SSSS°l!aP,

«riSf
V‘

HAMILTON PARK RUNNERS & DRAW
HOTSPUR FORM

7. 0—Wolffhead
7.25—BJU Top
745—Donnie

8-

28—A 0 opboleB
8.50—Le Garcon «T0r

9-

15—Rome and Dry

5th igDCKli. Gnlden Line **19 brstrn nearly 41 when 6th to Filma 1 rec. 25Ibi

a< Think Mm TO May 2= with Orosio [rec. 61b) la rear (firm). YELLOW Rll’EH
may reverse form with Charlton on altered terma.

Advance official gotna: GOOD TO FIRM.
EFFECT OF DRAW: Middle to Wnb numbers fevoumd.

7.55: CLYDE STAKES (Handicap) 5-Y-O £394
lm 40y (6, Straight Ffirdcast)

I—410143 DORM US to. Aaflut. 9-1 TuiJc S
ft—443410 BEAMING LEE tCD). WUaWTlgbt. 8-9

T. Ives (5) S
.
3—4)82023 OBSERVATION, A. Thomas, 8-6

C. Wlflbam I7l l
4

—

221400 HOPEFUL GIFT. Carrie. »-* ... Cadwoladr 4
5

—

010020 GODDESS. E. Courine. 7-7 Ferguson ft.

ft—000000 GOOD REAHOV. L. Bheddln. 7-7 ... B. Lon 3

40-1 00110 JUGGERNAUT tC) (Lord VMteyi, F. Maxwell. 9-0 B. Taylor a 6— 0 GOi D»MOKE, Brrwsler. 8-11 Horrocka 2
404 041132 MARASCHINO .BF) (Mr J. Whitney). J. TrM. 8-10 J. LlndlaT ft 7_„ 0 NOTVoRTAW ftZu 3
405 400020 MEADEN (Mr F. SaserJ. B. H(lte. S-10 L- Pl»9ntt 7 t,_ 0n30 cDSTOT. R. RoWonT 8-8 CadwJadr 1
406 22014 RIGHT NOTE -Mr L. HoDlday). C. Bartholomew. France. ^ 14—044033 WOLFettEAD. VBUMiW. 3-3 ... bwNrtuve ft

407 3111 SEAFHJBND tO (Mra J. Mulilnnl, P. Prendcrgart. Deland. S-10 ®\1': F
.°.K^9^,C:-^~J 5-2 Not Important. 10

J. Metier 3 Amalea, 14 Gintol. 20 Ooldsmom.
40* 104004 TEMUJIN iMn P- McCnth), 8. McOnUl. IrelUd. 8-10 TT.vrv,-™ ^

w. ivuiiamsou 2 7.25: HALLEATH STAKES 2-Y-O £459 6£
409 000210 IITIlTHERBIRD (Mrs S. Jnol). H. CecU. 8-10 — 1 n n„a ) r.„raet,
410 3230 HAZARD (Ml A. Olrtrry). P. Wa]wyn. 8-ft T>. Keith 4 COreotSI)
411 0343 fttLHURST BF) (Mr H. Jdelt. N. Murlm. S-6 G. Lewtt.B X— 0401 INDIVIDUAL (CD). Seays Smith. 9-7

WBathrrblrd run tt S .30 race, alain trainer W. KtCuUS 5
S.F. FORECAST.—5-2 Eeafrtend, 7-3 Moraachiao. B-3 SsUmrst. Jl-2 Right J

— 0
Zir?"

y
I
OP-

n?‘
1
,L^

®

utoB *
Nute. 6 Juppernaut, 10 Tetaujlo. 14 ottera.

Hnjf*Sop
K
S'
G

I« 1FORM GUIDE.—Sealilend bt Headlamp llfttl] by at Laopardstdwn " (l’ain) g a PES/’aNO,' Wninwrlaht. B-ll strive aMay 17 with Temujin (leveli more than 81 away 4!h < firm l. Maraschino was 11— 44(> oHOlTON. Poston. 8-11 W. Cotta it; 7
beaten ah hd by Colum ileveD at Chester (I'ott 24y) May 6 with Belhurat 1S 0 MARDffiMUA. Ortnston. 8-8 ... A. RnaeeO ft

irec. 4Ib> I'll away ard r6rm). Rlglit Note was beaten 3’«) when 4rh tb nm tvw o i«lhunai «
Mu'lr Man (lereli at Cbantflly il'jmi Juno 6 t good). Junosmaut waa out or -

S^' ™*JE??L 2 ladJvWM1, 6

nsi 6 to MU) Reef (level) at Cteom il’.m) Jnae 2 In fomOany wttt Meaden 10 1 i BartueiamB. 36 omen.
UrveJi good i. Wealherblrd was beaten more than 1 SI when last of 5 to Linden . , , _ .

Tree ilere)) at Cheater tl’aiu 65y) May 4 IgondJ. SEAFRONT) Js preferred to » ' ".\fr ' 2 t*"*
“ * : -L-r-1^, '

ftlaraachlno. : ? '
.

4.55 (Prefix 5): CHESBAM STAKES 2-Y-O £2,958 6f
’ ^

502 CHARLING (Lady Z. Wembs r). G. Smyth, 8-11 G. Lewis 3
503 311 DESU BARKER (Mr T. Ruane). J. Daly. Deland. 8-11 =

505 0 GREAT A8H i.WK A- Eaet) P. Supple. 8-11 G. Btvfcrr 8 S8w|jP^
W?. "

506 11 KING PENGUIN IMn C. Ennelhardi. R. Hougtaroa. 8-11 A- Murray 4 T7&Stir TlMicpKv-'ia’' IWSWgj
'

--.SiCJiA 'iraf
507 i MEADOW MINT iMr R. (Y*teler). F. Armstronfl. a-11 L. Plggott ft

\

509 mil MUtRAGLO (Lady L. Kayel. H. Nugent, Ireland, B-31 L. Ward 3 k*T*
'

' .
‘

:SS
511 NIZAM iMr S. Wfinaloch), W. Hero. 8-11 J- Mercer 8 f : .. fe | V r* .. J- T* ,>S
514 0 TIM DING »Mr P. Tang). F. Supple. 8-11 J. Llndley 7 T i V.Jhl ft* ^ • v '

516 14 PADRONA (Lord RoMberyi. Douglas Smith. 8-B ... J. Gorton 1 ” t
S.F. FOR CCAST.—-6-4 Meadow Mini, 5 King Penguin. 9-2 Mlrranlo. 7 Dnu

Barker. 10 Padrono. 13 Nizam. I ft clbEra. \ . 4^
FORM GUIDE—Dean Barber bt Hobby tree. 81b) by 21 Bt Baldoyls I5D Juno 7 Wg &'£ 'Zf! - v Ji

iBrmi. Nine Ptn-uln bt Chteum (level) by )*1 at H&yriock (50 May 28 (good). PgL ‘vfe ‘ y-.
— •*" -Ff. . SKt

Biendow Mint bt Kinsman |»vel) by 21 at Sandown C3f) June l with Great Ash BK W'4
'7 '. «

Until Id rear ignodi. Mlrmg)o bt Sea of Moyle tree, loibj by isl at Pbftenl* Pk. maffll >6^^ SftKSgfa * . ^
»5fi May -9 tftrmi. Pedrona via* benirn nearly 1SI when 4th to Tskawln (level)

v*tr- .auMMU f •••• *

at Epsom l5lt June 4 iftmi). MEADOW MINT may beat Kina Fanguln. .. c „ ... . . . . .

J-.'.ir.o Ton Saturday week; Meaden rcf
.‘

“hint h,m. By Our Realdent Correspondent (9, Dual Forecast)
,M-thed ninth In Mill TleeFs Ashlejgh is onJy just com)'ng

i

to Newmarket-trained runorrs 1,01 00110 juggernaut to iLord vaareyi. f. Maxwell. 9-0 b. t
' hi J'" *& which Maraschino had to himself after a series of spring are fanriPf( fnr hnih twn vear- 40+ 041132 maraschino -bfi (Mr j. Whitney), j. Tre«. 8-10 J. Li

because he was off colour. setbacks. Trendersast rerkons ° 1 4 »s 400020 meaden .Mr F. sa»e). b. rails, a-io l- Pi

i Expect Seafricnd to beat thero. that an Eclipse Stakes challenge 0I
?„

ra“* at floyai Ascot today. 406 22014 right note -Mr l. Honiday). c. Bartholomew. France.

SS?5K tteRSffLSdfiesSSS to MHl Reef Care and Welsh gj* -or ...1 ssafribnd to ,.Mm j. Muiann, p. Prendcr,-,. AiB-."
••r - scot last Sonlembor with the PaSeant. might come raiher loo «««“ w'nnme at Mnaown rjrK , M

• '"ipointjae Selhurst* third, and soon for this colt
_
c

.

olt
_: <os 104034 temujin .Mr* p. MeCmthi. 8. McGmtt. Ireland, a-io

7n- tiRminor sn?TTTOr stiitvc o v_n v»l„n
«>~ooudou good reakoiv. l. sheaafa. 7-7 ... b. um a

450 (Prefix 4): BING EDWARD VH STAKES J-Y-O £4,713 l^m j
“* l

\? EXP* ^ 4 OB*ef'
Q n . to winner £261 5f t5 declared, Straight Forecast) 1

vsdon - 6 Wtw,ui Ctf*- 8 Goddm. 19 Good Reason.

„ , ' . . f.°r
eca

_ .. _ . « 1— 5 AMAFEZ. F. Cart. 8-11 C. Ecdeston I

ipointJoc Selhurst third, and soon mr mu coil.
progressed^^ the Vicht wav «n"l 408

.iend scored at Leopardstown -Yesterdays crowd, though much
that * vicSnrv

V
npsn.ie

ally with Temujin behind bigger than the Tuesday atten- ^ oroSSon he s til
Juggernaut was a spring dance, was well down romps red Mp *, to win tile Chesham

er at Ascot on soft ground. with Royal Hunt Cup afternoon own me ^nesnam

atherbird. another Irish i2nk
19

Ilar«, and do
P

Krt

C<
aE*iii

PhlUp of Spain and Deep Diver -----

m Derby accentor, runs in advance douhto about i
n the Nfw Stakes. Deep K>*r. ft juygrroaut. 10 Temujin. 14 othan

ilng George V Handicap. The SiK are narttolW blamed for ?’ v
,

pr won three races in good fon
ler Va«e. round a sharp *

. 3 j
pajitaiiy. blamed ior

styJe bjJl sinre bavinj! hjs firs . N1

,e on firm ground, did not
yesterdaj 5 d'suPPOuRtoe crowd- race at .York. Philip of Spain looks «>'

Wealherbird. He should do k ^
a greatly unproved c»]t. and he is •'

briier today, but 1 slightly HOTSPUR S TWELVE seb&cied. _.

r Ki»vi>r ^ Non* 01 iht bowi ibw ii Huiw 1 Selhurst still continues to un- f,

Vluvlar'c iorkcu
TW’aV' *° ™ PP^S **bis work Bt home. He V/ter Plggott, KJavjers jockey, claims tbe full allowance in fcha‘Vjot manaced one success on STATE OF GOING

. iffE?4d VfiS and ij
“

^^is pre
0
snfcto lo

f
ok

P
hctte^ “ EXJS^JSTBS'i he does his be<L be is caoable of .art

rlS- ,

515 gresnecis IOOK ocrar W -gnofl wwt.-- Straight course •• sett
L—' and Meadow Mint, bis RrJcar. PoMrfract - flood lo Bnu."

fl -10 ... — ft

407 3111 5BAFRIXUND (O (Mra J. ftlulilan), P. Praadcrgsct, Deland. S-10
J. Muur 3

408 104034 TEMUJIN iMn P. McGrath). 8. MrOiK. Ireland. 8-10
W. WUiiamson 2

409 00(1210 WE4THERBIRD (Mrs S. Joel). H. CecU. 8-10 — 1
410 3130 HAZARD i.Ml A. OlrtrfT). t*. W'alwju. 8*6 D. Kellb 4
411 0343 BtLHLiRST .BF1 (Mr H. J4rl». N. Murlm. S-6 C. Lewtt _B

WMbinblrA run tt 5.30 race, alain trainer

S.P. FORECAST-—5-2 Saafrtond, 7-3 Moraachiao, B-3 SsUanot. 11-2 Right

HOTSPUR'S “TWELVE'’
None of (hr borres listed la HuKpur's

Twelve to Follow b eonaged today.

ROYAL ASCOT YESTERDAY
•. fOiino , CrtfiV 4.20: CORONATION. STAKES (3-

. ;• IwlBg S SOU; FTLLIES) £4.452-10 lm
-**

.- iubew RTAvcfi fx flA, Magic FLU I E, hr f Tudor MtlrivJERSEY STAKES (3-Y-Ol Fnisnina fW H do Waiflom. 9-o
..

‘ £3.188 7f Ci Lfwls ... 85-40 1

. .
i. OCR. nr c Hanusa—Ashling SEASWAN. h 1 «'* ttirft H—Limiuew.

.
' s P. P<*)...S-5 . (Lady Braverbrook) 9-0

w. Willtamaon ... 13-ajF l j. vrrtvr . . n-i 3
- ROCKET, b e Roan Rockrt— FAVOI.FTTA. b or br f Enldrte II—
-

i Gorm iMr D. Montagu) 9-10 Vfnlrta ill (Mr 8. 8. Mmiw). 9-p
L. ruooti ... 13*8.1 F 2 8. Taylor ... S-2 S

IAUX. ctL c Princely oitt— Aho! 11-SF Super Hnnev. 4 ran. SI;
-• n Biro 6. Joell, G-3 II., (N. Murteu. Newm«An.i Tola;

, .i G. Lewis ... i4-i s Win: 46p: feast. £l-7bu. lm 49-7»».

selecied.
Selburst still cooKnues to im-

press in his work at home. He
cjaims the full allowance in die
King Edward VTI Stokes and. it
he. does his beat, he is capable of
being successful.

Game colt

.
Although carrying a 71b penalty

in the King George V Stakes,
AUrocan cannot be ruJed out.

?.:sssTTwr-**

handicap.

fei.’ara*:
35 ' * , ‘u",uw Mju taut; S.^o.

BEAMING LEE’S AIM
Efiiiniiflg

_
Lee. whose previous

• ^ l?.
CIgy’ a

S».
t9BlSSgS£ «1: BESSonnoiiGH STAKES H’CAP (-Ro

Derby, worth

J/ “d.™ Tofj: wia. 31 «-S9* i**« the winner, goes for ibe
"-j/t.Bi 30-16. HARDBAKE, br 1 Hard SiiiN^-Siia £594 Clvde Stalipe at Uamiltnn

-la a i.v. ,rf-
‘

&:.* :
- v i'*

£j*ri'”
v ^

r .

v
-

.

rV.uH? STAKES
fFUJlBSJ ^3.430.80 £

..rt’
1

• LOO. b
• t Mn R.

STAKES 12-Y-O
iO-SO 5f

old J^d—Latet-

«?Hlde
3

... 8-2 I

V,. - HRISTBVE. tt f pou Mall—
.

K.-5L Mahartii.
. 1

'- * »«tttanon ... 12-1 2
‘ j. fN . nr f. Takawaik u—

•• uy (Mr E* ft- MiuT, . .

G. n-2 3

HARDBAKE, br *i Hurd Sauw—S«B
Feaat iMIas G. G. Latvian) 4 9-J
^ R. Ratchlnwa . 114 1LADY LOWNDES, b l TamrrUina—
nntino lataresf (Mr R. 1. Signal

_ 4 8-2 ... E. Jnhnvin ... 11-2 2
BL4CK SKY, br h Blast—Madrtan*
(Mr G. A. Nnmdl. S 8-0

V. Culleo ... 14-1 3
Ah« 4F RDvercBin Ruirr. 15-? Clro-

eetier 8 Carmine Cltv «4(fu. 1 1 IlKt'al.
2“,. Rltpinn. 14 sixwfan. 16 Levanftale.
Bj-ua B-ir-ir, RrlmRnl. Cantl'^. Nmt*.
18 Ylenrofesse, *n Trntrn1»r. IV*tt

eoS4 Clyde Stakes at Hamilton 5.30 (Prefix 6): KING GEORGE V STAKES (Handicap) 5-Y-O
Park. The apprentice Tony Ives COGlfi n*\a^am partners the colt, who was „ „

*2,9X6 1 an (14)

wth the leaders for a long way 603 000810 ®A**ABY chief /Mro R. Tiimwi. f. Armttrotia. s-10 j. Untnay nwivii i»t Hauers ior a long way
at Epsom before finishing 15th of

COURSE SPECIALISTS
ASCOT

603 010 EAGLE ROCK iMiji E, Barken, f. AmwtreaB. 8-10 A. Murray 9
604 031410 &RLWO HAWK «L) iftlr Y. Yamamoto

i.
G. Bartlng. 8-9

P. Edftrry 14
605 ©eoSlO WYATHSRBIRD (Mrs 8. JoelL H. Cart. 8-9 ...... G. Stork** 1
60S 214101 ASTROCAN IMr 6. Grey). H. Leader, 8-8 (71b ex? B. Taylor 10
607 3322 KLA11ER (PF) ,Mt J. MorriMM. J, Ttti. 8-8 L. Plwuit 13

“ Snoivy ” Wainwright and Johnny
Seagrave, trainer and jockey of
Wolfshead, Hotspur’s selection for the

Drumclog Selling Stakes.

8.M : TOWNHEAD STAKES (Handicap) £416
l J4to (5, Straight Forecast)

ft—400242 ANOPHELES G31 (BE). Cmrla, 7 7-10
C~ DnikStt (7) '.3

9—000000 EXPLORER. Wallace, ft T-7 B. Ln >6

10—

000031 FORTHCOftUNG A. Tbomas. 4 8-0 (71b ox) :

T- Ivca i 5) 9
11

—

03)004 ftUXEN CD*. N. Brad)ay. 5 7-7 ... ;*
la—000020 SHARP BECKY. Poston, ft 1-7

5. McDougoi (7} |,i

S.P- FORECAST: Evans FOrttcomlog. 9-4 AaoflbNas. *4
Mtxan, 10 Sharp Bdcky. 16 Explorer.

8-50: AL3IADA STAKES (Handicap). £401 5f
(7, Dual Forecast)

9—000031 LE GARCON D’OR [D>, Onntou. 1ft 7-13
_ A. B-Hf|f 25

—

000002 SUPER SCOT (Q. 5orrI«. 4 7-lft ...Kedelwr 1
4

—

000003 BORDER CRUISE. D. Williams. 10 7-7

_ W- MrCNUdll 39—000043 GALMBAKO (D*. BUtlrnn. 6 7-7 J- LowB (ft) 1

6—

000040 JACK’S HOPE. Wallace. 5 7-7 ...T. Ive* (5J ft

1—0^4600 KATlfc GOLDMINE. Wallsn. 7 7-7 B. Lea ' 4
'

9—OOOOOO OGMORE LAD. T. Taylor. 5 7-7 ... Gaston 9
S.F. FORECAST: 7-4 Le Gareon d’Or. 5-3 Super

.
Scot, ft

Gftlmerro 6 Border Cruise. 10 Katie Goldmine. 20 otBere.

9.15; WHISTLEBERRY STAKES S-Y-0 £460
lm 5E (9* Dual Forecast)

J—003441 LIAM'S LUCK ID). F. Carr. 9-6 c. FfrlTNon 9
5

—

000213 BLACK DOUGLAS IQ, Orauton. 9-3
A. RwnU 1

S—300341 HOME AND DRY, Denys Smith. 9*3 •

W. McCmkOl 6
ft—003003 CALEY’S TREASURE, J. Barclay, 8-10

_ Robean a7— ft DAVTD'S BOUNTY. SaiTlA 8-10 ...... Vtrtly ft: 8—304424 KIPTTE LAD. AjlQae, 8-10 Tui* 2
JO—OOOOOO ALDERSHAWE. T. Taylor. 8-7 ...... Gactm 3
11— 0 LUCKY BURN. C; Ben, 8-7 412— 000C NIGHT DRUM. W. AtklMcm. 8-T ... Kalltber I

e.F. FORECAST: Z UuaT Lack. 3 Kipple 9 .a «.*.
Dsuvlu. 7 Hwm and Dry. & Caleb's Trewure, -ip Ladiy Burn
Nlab) Onus. 85 Otharo.

TOTE TREBLE; 7-«8, 8-20. 9.15 iKW. DOUBLE: 7.5ft, 8.30

609 215000 WIDE WORLD iMr C. Buruti. G. Bald
j eg. 8-4 F. Waldron 3

CATTER1CK BRIDGE RESULTS
(Gtiing : Good to firm) 1 l

7.0 O'jm 40vi; Perfect NtnarnM tF-
Morbr. _1 00*3oF)._ li MMurker tj.

1: LIMIe Trader IA. Robson, 12-1) 2:
RomuD. Atenuf i0. Con aortaQ. 35-]) 3.
Am: 11-4 Royal Commission. 4 Condtry
Place. 1 E.ec:v.<rals (4lb). 8 Odium. Si
Galebonlen. piodt) Loves'ioa, Monica
Rose. 10 ran. Sh hd; <il. tM. W. Eaater.
by. ridxiooi. late; Win. 38p: places.

a'iDYAI HUNT CUF HANDfCAP ._IArtPsl . ^ C- Starkey
,

0-1 1 „ M- In Ireland 26. 617 310000 MELFO (Mr C. Taetimimljn. F. Armstrong. 7-0 D. East 14

'X L.
warj-S*®sas. ,

ii.*BLai roR«Asr._ ««« t k,^.
1 J C 8* McKerctei 6Ma • 1

8-t0 .. G. L«ivH« 11-4P 3 Smith 13- Tedd 13. Tree 13. Dunlop 10 Royal Dancer, rotent Councillor, J3 Earbary Chief, Erlno Hawk. Eagle Rock.
BOY, eh h ^ Moart—Agfa

•*, C. B. McKentlei. ft 7-13
j. “ J- Wilson ... 11-1 1

rAQROUGH BOY. Ch h Mnurno
r.

:

Malden (Mr ft. A. SnUtbl- _^ .rf, E. Johnson ... 13-1 8

-iDliJ
VVTHONY. b b Frond Chief-
-wenmnj- lMr A. G. sapinelL _

HINTING CAP. ft I Utah Wtt-
Mcssene IMr« F. McCrath) 8-10

w. Wflllamaon ... m»1 S
Also: 700-30 Sprlnn Garden rath). 3

617 310000 MELFO (Mr G. Tachminrijr). F. Armstrong. 7-0 D. East 74
S.P, FORECAST.—6 Collectors SUP. 7 Atirocan. 8 Klaviar, Knockroe.

i"Onra. 8^terF^llwb Giro?p* to ?!*- WL'S*, ‘’"S”
6 ’ °ld NeWtt

SttT'tulA tXL,
1

5uiw
P

i. mv* “^uit on July 3.

IwJii “7*

•

« W%‘ f,
1®™!* was Allowed in uamL™e:' *»•"*& b̂B - I**' H:«fw. 'i a-sfi :

l8fl
KroeUtoTSrStirt; „

NEW MEMBER TOP
With Arthur and Mtiody Bock

dropping out. New Member
(9st 81b) Is the- top weight among
the 41 first acceptors for tbe £4,000
Old Newton Cup at Haydock Park

12. wrong 11. 1.. Balding 10, Candy lo.

HAMILTON PASS
. Jobpwn —13-1 3 Bouiecte. 1 Hauls. .15-3 Example. 14 Cwroe -<rtnBere.—-7.Z5 (ft ft: iBdHWual
b b Frond Chief- Hope Spring*. Fin Hal;. 33 Ball, to run. tef*- 7.55 llM 40yl: Dorm» »Sf;.
Hr A, G. BamneJl. , 'SI; H, (H. Tbntnnnn .lone;. Nprnudrt.i l^ntw L^

,
, I n,,/0F' 0.50 >5f): Super

UeKiawB ... 33-1 8 "Vote: win; 99p-
- trtaron: ?Tr. ton. 43n: 'ftf*- 9.15 itm 3fu Block. Doufttoa

u„L. IT F..HOA. 8taal Ptaut: £) -33- 2m 44 -366. HV_m». , _

H Bartawh. Trento. 16 Weatftet-Mni, 30 oibero.

FORM GUIDE.—Aalmctm bt Honourable (level) br ak nt Sandown
(good). Roi el Denter bt Anguc (level i by tb hd at Newcastle fr

Rotnaer.)
170. Sbp-
.7.35 tan: Qnpen's Setrat tE. Eldtn.

11-2) 1; bweet Anice (P. Cook. 10-11 8;
Naughty Girl CF. „Dnrr, 12»i) 3. Alta:
Kay 5 Hour J1.4F. 100-oD do Gtua;y,
5 smy ss
Kays Hour 11.4P. 1D0-50 Go Gtafty.
5 silly Symphony. 14 Heavenly Dancer,

on ( 1 f4ml May 51 1 ft impwlnle Dieam. 20 Cwul Gy.de.
rii.0, u,« i Castle Adamant (4tb). Genejiue- Har-11 sW ft0Tl MaF I monjr Roa. Kempton —

,«i* J 0 F -Red Mask. II Feattno.
*'ca5i: -- -"•*

r1/ . .
Dmolex. 13 Whistling Glory, TOTE DOUBLE: Flriunj Btr? * Rard-

Jnthey* i•since

S
-ave sh. J. P*lj
lusell 14, C. E

ns*. 1 9661—Spa-
8, Robson 15. A.
"0 13. L. Brown

igpbfti. Kuocitrov bt King Minn (gave su,i try **t Bt ive»rtmry tint ao May Bl sh id: **l. IM. pment*. TfawmarUM).
igood,. Prt«ait ConneOiw bt Palm Memday (level) by 2'al at Doneerter II 'ami Tom: Wit. 69p; places. 54p. *3p. 3Sp-
Muy 31 to ran. Collector* Slip wu beaten a tenath by Crazy Rhythm (rec. 3U» 7.30 \7fl; Cameds Blur «E- Hdin.
qt Er-vm il'im) June 3 with Barbary Chief (gave HIM 101 away 5th and 11,-2) 1: Pass the Bottle (W, Hood,
wide World (gave Blb> a length away 6th l&rm). Waiter vm beaten M by Alio: Sir
Baaswnplerre dwefi at Epsom u'r«i June 5 tftrmi, Trento waa Peflidn B’al bar jo Dtagro
Nortbtm N«bob tltvel) st Beverley il'am) May 8 ignmSu Ertme Hawk was geauof. 1
beaten Ju«l Over ftl when Met of 5 to Levanter tgnvn aibi at Goodwood (l'jmi M.™1

.11

May 19 Una), COLLECTORE SLIP bos AitraiSB ia bent. BiewburyT

TOTE TltEBLE: 0.0. 4.20, 5.30. DOURL&: 3.45, 4.55. JACKPOT) AS Six.
2l

S'.2§°ii

ft.]) 2: Cherry Cal ip. Durr. 4-1) 5,
Also; Sir Water 3F. 15-2 Weatgate Boy,
10 Dtsjerydo, 12 Aouamanda. Febvwu*

H^ggiw, 13-2) .1: TarbelUno tF. Dorr,
7-£i 2: Sea-Rabber ip. Coat. 7-4F) 3.
Also: 7 Polaroid. 13-2 FarrebrN* i4tt).
10 B'ackjart. 12 Lcci. 33 Bright Co tin

-

e,l. Moss Beam. 9 ran. Kb: 51. ' S,
Conv.ns. Tirpe-ley.i Tow: Win. 69»:
places: 16p. 13p. IZp: dual feast, 72p.

9.30 tin 3f 409): Mad Mullah iR.
Mrfttwi. 1 1 -11 1: ia Dwguaa (G.
Wymen. 4-IJFV 2; Plnrtptan ri>. UKtott,
2C-1) 3. Alio: 4JF YPnoft Harry I4K0,
3.2 K'.kteeraaki#. 8 Bontelle. Sail Seller.
14 Roll Gut .16 Rortwefe. 20 Maior
Triwapb. Foaaldon, _Prinee*a Saregvry.
Guys Mila. Hw Comments (or. }UU

Second Acceptors

ECLIPSE STAKES
Psrk, July 3. 1

Nest KEtptaSQHrieuNltg declaration
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LAVER & NEWCOMBE

GET TOUGH DRAW:

EASY FOR Mrs COURT

R
By LANCE TINGAY

f^TRICTING the number of J*1611 s sin
^\

-"f «“£3TSS
«:s££i

"a'-s^^ssst
saastavs^-*

«

since Hewitt would hardly

iiave qualified in a seeding
* - * .1 ..1/1 hn\rp

list of 16, that could have

coine about in any case.

The restricted seedinghas.

though, made some sectmM

vastly more difficult man
others and the top seed. Rod

Laver, has come off as badly

as anyone.

The favourite looks like na^

lng to work hard towards the

ecS of the first week. There will

not be much coasting for him.

Danger men
In the third round he looks like

having to meet either the Arnen-

canuark Graebner or the Yuao-

nslav Zeliko Franulovic. with either

uTD5Bm.« Ton.
.
01
$Kid

0 ™S
left-handed Yugoslav NiLw Fine

waiting to bar the path into the

last eight.

Cliff Drysdale. Lavers potential

ouarter-Rnal opponent, has had

Sus fate. He will not .like ba
first round, winch is agamst the

American Tom Gorman who beat

him last year, hut there is not a

lot after that stage.

Running down the draw, Stan

Smith, the Pepsi Masters ebam-

pion of 1970. wiU view Round Two
and Andres Gimeno with some
apprehension, and even more «
Bound Four where Bob Lutz,

Frank Froehling or Roy Emerson

loom as a likely opponent

Arthur Ashe's section has Marty

Riessen in Round Three and then

orosoectrveW Ricardo Gonzales,

fifaouel Orantes or Pierre Barthes

in the next

Australian Bob Cannichael to

Round Two. the Egyptian isniail El

Shafei In Round lrnee andone of

Owen Davidsoit Jllfr^That
Fred Stolte m Round Four. That

is not an easy first week for a

man of 36.

The only European seed, the

Rumanian flie Nastase, the No. 7,

ran count himself lucky early on.

bIS he has the American bm
Ralston barring his way into the

last eight

As for Newcombe, it «>“Jd
K
b®

said that after Hewitt lntfaefirst

round he may have Mark
_
Cox in

the next and Gerald Battrick in the

round after that It looks as if

Newcombe could come to the

second week more fresh than

Laver.

Women’s chances

Of the major seeds in the

women's singles. Margaret Court

is let down lightly, while Billie-

Jean King may have to PW
Christine Janes to find her quarter

final place.

Evonne Goolagong.. has
^
some

t-^,1 States Open

Jacklin unlikely to

match Hogan feat:

)ev a threatCasp<
BV MICHAEL 1TILUAMS i„ FhiladC.ph,a

,

T ^ b

:yAW'»
first tee at

Philadelphia- and m* open-

ing drive in defence of the

I

S. of England Titles

ROSEWALL
OUSTED

good"*Am ericans” jo£tIIne to _ get

at her, including Peacni

K°L

Richey’s route

The Texan Cliff Richey may view

the first three rounds with more
apprehension than the fourth. His

men line up as the
.

Australian

Dick Crealy, the Briton Roger

Tavlor and then either Tony
Roche or Charles Passarell, the

last grading as one of the excit-

ing opening matches that the draw
produced.

y«.n Rosewali could have the

ies Bartjjr n|i|- HkMUUIUQ * ^
kovvicz who beat her last vear

on the Centre Court, and Julie

He Id man. -- _ ..

Rosemary Casals, the fourth

seed, will not be able, to view

with equanimity a potential second

round against either of two

Australians, Kernr Melville or

Helen Gourlay, who clash w the

^Virginia Wade, the only British

seed in the singles at No. .5, has

the American Patti Hogan in her

Erst match. ThJ* could be
spectacular, but Miss Wade has

rarely lost to her. Judy Dalton

mav stand in the way of her last-

eight place.

Both the American Nancy
Gunter and the French Francoise

Durr have been lucky and should
have clear sights to the quarter-

finals.

The eighth seed, the German
Helga Masthoff. seems unlikely to

have an easy match at any stage

and in this section, where ttie

winner goes through against Pars

Court, the-e might be a chance for

the Scot Winnie Shaw.

By DAVID MILLER

W1 , ROSEWALL, third

seed at Wimbledon, was

beaten by Georges Goven
(France) in a swirling wind

on an outside court at East-

bourne yesterday m the

Rothmans South of Eng-

land championships, in

which he was top seed.

Goven, the French No. 1. 13

years Rosewall's junior, repeated

his indoor Paris victory of last

November, winning 4-6. 6-3, tH».

Goven hit everything flat out

and the policy paid on.

Rosewali. hesitantly making
timing errors on- his volleys, and

serving poorly, threw away a

winning position.

Having taken the first set. Rose-

wall led 2-0 in the second and had

two points for '4-2. At 44 and

50-ail on Rosewali s service in the

third. Goven hit two scorching

backhand passes From the base-

line, and successfully held the

next game for the match.

Short of practice

This leaves Rosewali seriously

Jack Nicklaus, the favourite keeps autograph-

hunters happy after practice for the U.S. Open &o

championship at Merion.

Queen's Club Championships

Emerson beats two

nig _

United States Open gotl

championship.

It is more than 50 years

since a British golfer has

been in such a posmon. and

it may be many years before

it happens ajm.
\

*
cr \.

evervone. including A n̂ ri

cans! will join in wishing

Jacklin well. it is too much to

expect him to win auain.

Nn-noe Since the sr.cat Pen

Hn^n 20 vears a?n has ""4

fhi-T title m successheyefrs. and

there i< probabl* orm one

pl»,'r in ffe »orld capable of

cmir^e. iS Jac, NicMao,

Mfc&rrg

OY EMERSON, of Australia, uuseeded at S rt!
for the first time since 1959, responded to the

sUght—if it could be looked on as such—m striking

fashion in the Rothmans

R

WIMBLEDON DRAW
Seeded plasers In Capital!

MEN’S SINGLES
HOLDER: J. ». Newcombe

FIRST ROUND
R. LAVER . AiWrallft)

5a* j. McDonJld i Ausua.ial. I- Gol»a»

t. w.

B. E- Falrlle iN. Zeelandi t R. U. Batti

‘L
j!° Ulrich .DamnarM 'v S. Kmjdeft-

gassr*. £ £<&ST«n'
D. Irvine fRbodrtta). Qaaliner 7 V T.

TlW'ia.j.M. uf-ff
sar’i. \-asss iSHSm .? «
Bcnotson lGwl»ni. A. J. PaKhoo IS.

lit. .U.S??Tf: A. FroeWlov

i japans- R. Eoieiwm iAm’hIHI v M-
Holecdi iCSertH,

Ebblngbaua iGemwiH. Wtoa

Jena;. .5®.
‘™”

miss s. v. wade v miw p. 8.
Honan lU.S.l. Mta M. CreenwtKHl v
tlS9 O. 0e RooWn 'Franrel.Mlsa LA.
toraonw t-S. A.. Fwbl

i Dla leases iiwoiiwoM. -

xhort. of match practice ^ for

Min O. De Runbin iFwrrt. MSa t-A.

I:

ARSES
lanuel IS.

<n<mlnl. Mi™ ... «• ••>

Min 1— PertcoU ilcalyi.

Tiumn. MS*
A
F. Bqi5ceri «5fS i 'mCp

S. Ya-wone 1 USSR 1 . Mr* P. Rodrijue*
(Fraocei v M*n B. J- .

Me*»od-r «Anj-
Irallni. OwaUfler A V MI'S B. Hawroft
iAu<nrxlln>. _ „ . .

.

Onolinor 1 y Min J. Newberry *Ans-
tm'lal. On -I'Her 3 x Mb* K. Sawamamo

Min L. KaUo^ llndimnlal v
Cnoliner 7. MW” L. I 'em i Indonesia! v
Mr. K. GUNTER lU.S.l

. „ ,MWs J- A. Fa*ter ~_MI-a C- Mote*-
worth. Ml** J. E. v
MW* L. A. Totm lU.S.l Mr” M. W»*n-

H°» AME iu.s.i , E. I. V»o

DUIoi
R
tU.S^.

E
«- Erichcnbrolrt*

nuwjl v F-JflSW VE
rlKe,

«iinS;
and

!**!—• L. f*. l ' V .O'" -
w-iiM MW L. E- Hnol rAin^alLiiI.

MW K. P’rrW Iflntnlla) v Mia* B.
Lh,*>«*”OR, iplnTood). __ _M'n M- Neomor*10*» <Cwhl »

Qwinner 4. M!w J. M.
,
BJinia; iU-S .1

. Mia K. Pigro" lU.V.l. Ml** 7. (•!*
v-wlc- iU.S.i v MI”" K. Kejmmrr IU.5 1 .

MW" G. H"m*o lU S.i v Mfcsa E. P.
GOOL4CONG lAustrailnl.

J|
a
Banw?iiSr

'

.'u:s.»‘/ B? J. PWmnwMnrre
(Au«tralioi S. J- MtfHirw*. -

A. O. Roth. . \u-l-r v
Powrcll iU.S.' A. Penj^-i 1 1

„
Guild ter 8 . M- La™ X
T**lor. R. O. Craalj > Xue'MliOl v L- C.
RICHEY .U^

|4urtri., (J1 , v K . r.

o-»n
(F,». ?Sn,

T
.ch

3
.i« ?». ss’gsa

mS^Tr. R.^Ymwai I iv-rui'i;.

i Austria!*, {ij SIPwjifr }. C. fartl”*

" ?; SSSsi^Ain-. - J. i-p-ny-
(M-riro). v. Zednfk iCMj.
tram .3. .Vritai. P. '™lf» V
G. C*rvm iFnn-rt R. P. Relrtie n»s-
iralla v I XA*rTASF iRnmenial.

p. I-BI ‘WnaL
a uni nil ll * C.R.I V L vdker.^C

Ufidljl Jf- E* Miml^rtno , B-l* 4
ll

Mo*K» isoaln*. Ona ! lII*T 5 v T
S Ball (An^n*'!"* v > To?

G. Battrick v J. O. Bartlett <

i G. Flrlrher iAwMrj»la» ”
J?- ,

C<
nl

it. A. 3. Hewtit is. Alrtcai * J. »•

NEWCOMBE lAuMcaiiaL

WOMEN’S SINGLES
HOLDER- Mr*. *• M- Cooit

RYES TO 2ND RD
MRS B. M. COURT lAaMralial v hlr»

i
. D. b. Roblnaon lAuorili*). MW* S. B.
ilSort -Ireland . * MW C - A MarUn^

ill.S I Mr, N. Sthaar iHoUantli \ Mn
C. w: RrJtfirr. Ml** R. H. Brnllc* *

XlfaM S. J. Hotdawortb. _MM H. H. MASTHOFF German* I «

Mi* J? B. Chanlr-w iFrancei. tJualllleT 2

v Ml. W. 'v^ ' *v
W

* M-Femaadrz lOitomln * * y
MB* " ^Shaw. Mbs E- Pande lU.S.l v Mn T.

Walbol iHoUandi.

FIRST ROUND

l^SST"^ b!“i. kw IS. Airtcal *
Qnamler S. MW*. P- *HoLal»d> *

MBs A- Moron 'Canada). _
Mbf H. 3- Amo. t Australia) v Ml** K-

RTFS TO 2ND RD
Mrs K. R. JniBM v Mr* _W._ 8.

Pi'meova-Wert iCretin. M— ”remravi-nn ..!* R.
i4ii*ln*U«l * MM L. J. Brej;n. Mb* A.
PiKkfr iHrl'andi v M«- M . Kro**ilnn
iW-i**I*». MM M. Heinbora iCrechi t
M'.« p. DURR iFrancei.

XI-* G. T. Ion"* * Mr" J. L. M"J»re
. Vi*'ral'*l. Air* T- W- Cnwle v_ 'L'

1”
P. A. Teeguardcn 'US'- M" A- Bnnte-
leirx tFnjnrei MW* M E. Gonnao
rEcindori. Ml”* W. ClVMt i Australia)

v Mr* L. W. KING (U.S.l.

MEN’S DOUBLES
HO'Dfrs: J. n. KewcamlM * A. D.

Rodic. ,

FIRST ROUND
J. D. NEWCOMBE* A. D. ROCrtP.

(Amtm'f-y) * E. C. .DiwIjIii '|. *W(jI
AN. P*llr «Yiin*»* a”i«l. I- NASJASF *
I. TfRIAC IR*rni»rna> v F. A. Froeftlinq

iti.s.i A R. F. K'ldl" lAinU-allal; C- E.
C.raehner tU.S 1 A T. R»e* ”

r" aT.1. HEWTIT * F. D. MrXirtLAN
IS. Afrlml- A. MW * .*»•_ ™’u,v1

v K. r‘- ROSEIVALL '* F. S.

STOILE !Ai»*iraIla).

Wimbledon. He has had only four

singles in the last seven weeks,

for this was his first match this

week following a walk-over.

Doubles play during the rest of

the week cannot compensate for

the loss of competitive singles.

” Clearly trying on every point.

Rosewali made no excuses after-

wards.
Other casualties yesterday were

Fred Stolle and Mark Cox. After

taking the, first set agaiut
Kalogeropoulos, of Greece. Cox
began experimenting with his ser-

vice. which has not been going

well for some weeks, but on y
served a succession of double
faults.

MEN’S SINGLES—Ut Rd
- X. K jir'^-npoplr" (Orwcd W M. Cw
rw *wwassrs£,

irys&
zrv?

1

Schroder IS. AWcxI 4-6. 6-1. ^JUR . D.

lAustmlla) 6-1. 4-6, 10 -8 . .

2nd Rd: K. R. Rowwall (AiWlralW
w.Sr v. Zed oik iOerho»lf»viiU ai mt:
G. Go*Ml IFra-lC") ,^2rS

Wl
B‘ru.s.i sex: T. Ry«n iS. AmeSJ ».o. *•

J. PnmiP*-Monre
(Vnnada'-la) w.". B.

„ ikx.: J. L. Ronyrr fFrancrt w.o. .L

K"rtn ICffrhoMava*W wr:
tTljnJS?Tffw.o. F. Jmiffrvt frracmi

B. Mmdortno iBrmrfU WR-JSSf JP-S-' 1

7-5. 6-0: J- ntenraurk) M G.

SlPwoU 7-5. 5-1- 6-4. _nMjn*-|w hi Omilv 6-3. 6-1 1 S- FOtel

IChfl") bt KatenrroDonloi* 4-6. O-l- 1«-«-

A. Gimeno 'Spate' ht R. R- M"«d iS.

Afrfcll 13-11 . 10-81 . \ C.
J
nr5ri,' r

fAnstrallai bl Stnlr 8 -6 . 3-6. 10-B.

3rd Rd.: Coin t)t R*yrw"U 4-6- 6-3.

«-4: G. Mote* lAi^TolWl nt P-

flndlol 10 -8 . 4-6. 6 - 8 *.

rtortno 6-3- +;* A- S*™* ,*"B*IW M
Cornelo 14-12. 6-2.

WOMEN’S SINGLES—1st Kd
Ml** J- Ne**br*r* (U.S.l bt Mi* T. Vy-

Cok-'- 6 -S. 4-4. 9-7: W'jAV.i £F
bt M'*i L. Rnwoiiw iS. Afrlcal 6-4. T-a.

&»d Rd. : Mr* H- t DaRnn iSb«tt*.

t,, Mr* J. A. TteniT-- 1SlwfflMl i n-".

I. F-*na-r!r* «OolmnW"» 3-g. 6-i.'l‘»*
F Pmdr iU.o.i bt 'll*" J-

SSUjW Ml”"" MS.‘:Oiin*n i&-o*d**"

S
’xVlJS'Swb*TTT M Ml* c. Kjteic--

( Ry'l^n.TI W Ml" *• iSISi- % tT 5l
S- 1 . A-S: 'll" K- >Tn,CrJi

Ml** K. Cmr:i-"i s-4. 7-a.

inauivn ITT —— .

London Open Lawn Tennis
Championships at Queen s

Club yesterday, writes

Lance Tingay.
Emerson. 34. beat two Wi mole-

don seeds in succession. In the

second round, he put out South

Africa’s Oliff Drysdale 6-2, 6-^

in dashing Fashion, then in the

third round, he beat the reso-

lute Texan, Cliff Richey, 8-9,

6-4, 7-5.

The latter was a sparkling

match, packed with stirring rallies

and shqrp ripostes. Emerson, dis-

comforted in the tie-break th3t

settled the opening set, came back

to win the second and in the third

recouped an early service loss that

left him trailing 1-3.

Drysdale is the No. 8 seed at

Wimbledon Richey No. 6 . No
rejected seeding claimant ever

had a more glorious day just

before the big event

Mottram excels

There " were more fine things

From Christopher Mottram. 16.

S
recluded from Wimbledon by his

i levels. Having, in the first

round, beaten Czechoslovakia s

Jan Kodes, the French champion,
Mottram .

yesterday beat the

former Wimbledon champion,

Frank Sedgman. 43. who had put

out Roger Taylor. Britain’s No. 1,

in the previous round.

Mottram, though hard-pressed,

had a fine victory in three sew,

but he was unable to sustain

The details

6-4. 6-3: R. Gonrates iU.S-' bi **• r-

b( C. M- Pasarell iU -5 > u i

trwya"

&

wd
r
.?

c
iu d’wr

b-5i«1
6
b? C. E. Giacbner jIJ^.i 8-6-

q r-ap kt r _ l. Mnliram D 4 . > *

o. K. DnndsoQ bl R- J- Moure 4-b.

W
WOMEN"S SINGLES: 2 nd

W. 6 . r,a<hib.l l AuMraltei hi MjV
CarU* lU.S.l 4-6. B-6 .

6-1. 3"l ™“--

Mir B. M. Court 'Au^la' hi Mr* C. '

(Aunt rail" ) 6-3. 6-4: Mrs L. « X Jf

, U.S.l bt Mhw C. Molcwonh 6-3. 6 j.

u PjgmD lU.S.l bt Ml"

Mm J- M. HHdm-in «U.S*| 5-7
;. /

6 3̂? Mb* H. F. Gourlay lAuvtrMlgi N
Sim H. H. MasttioB tGerniaayl 9-i. 6-3.

the success, for. in his second

match of the day. the bft im
British junior indoor charaDinn

went down to Ross Case. liU a

member of Australia’s Davis Cup
team.

. .

Virginia Wade meets Christine

Janes in the womens singles

quarter-finals after winning a nan-

tempered contest against J'ine

Heldman. of the United Sta-es.

Miss Wade lost the first set. but

came back to take the second

from 14 and the third with

successive games from 0-o.

sa«r> ?rap

^ii; Bsr-K

f„
h4
BSr

,nP “* "ter
to capture it again.

is that ne

FIGHT-BACK

Bl SOMERSET
EARNS DAY
By ROGER MALONE

f* WHPII- <g w*J

WORCS GO

DOWN
fighting

F
1^

the Masters a* well as " *
Ihe Masters
title. It would then hate put

MEKION CARD
Hole

la>
6b u
4:6
4 20

H Ho
in
11
17

'ill

S‘.n
W)

14
13
16
17
15

J!>3
1 ’•»

4 I 4

4 '.0

4
J5I

5 4.-J

Tntdl*

36 >n: .* 14"
Par: 70

WOMEN'S DOUBLES
HOt.nFRS: Mte* R. C«*al» A Mn L.

W. Kim.
BYES TO 2ND RD

MTRS R- CASAIR * '»RS_L. W.
KING *U B.1 * MIh V. A. Barton &
Mtn* J. Faytrr.

FIRST ROUND
MRS 3. B. CMAXFRFAU *_MJSS

F. DURR iFrnnrri r Ml-' l-. J-
A Mn* .1 . W TIrwtel OO.'liOn- 3 t MRS
D. E. HILTON tAB*i™lla> * MISS S.

V. WADE.

Wimhfednn (lf>«?i/v«wg

ROEHAMPTON
DETAILS

him within rn,.h of ‘b* modern

nrand cljm. fo:. m less loan tniee

weeks' "time, be flies to Englaiid

to defend the Gpen championship

at Rnval BirVd.ile.

Nsklaus' eaLi.ine*s »'» burcced

during the 'ie\! lew
f

' s
_ '/J

no wav dimmed, however. Fop d

jc his "apihirrnn I" bf

as ilip cn?ii^c5l ^nlFrr of .ill^ hipe*

and In hdve pro^rrl \l by winrun?

5c major titles than anjone

else.
,

.

It would, nevertheless, have

appealed to ids nature if part of

the Modern Slum could have been

completed at Mermn. one of tne

most historic of American courses.

It was at Morion in 1P50 that

Hogan, after h.s fearful motor

accident, came back °>p

rickety, heavilv-handaged legs 1®

heat Llovd M?n0^m r
aad

th9
co
^
e
e
e

F.vin in a play-off for the u.s.

Opea. w .

Jones feat

But. most of all. Morion is

remembered as the place where

Bohbv Jones completed the rom-tn

and final leg of hi* l»g> Grand

Slam—the U.S. Open, the Open,

the Amateur championship ana

the U.S. Amateur championship.

In some ways, there i« 'nuch

interest in how Merion will

up to the next four days and in

who becomes champion. It i« a

short, par 70 course, which has

only narrow fairwavs. nnnmglv
placed bunkers, many of which

contain thick clumps of rend grass

and greens quickening by the hour

2i« the sun breaks through and

the temperature climbs into the

But no two holes are alike, and

it is very much a course where

a soiling brain is needed. Anyone
who tries to power his way round

will surely come to grief.

Nicklaus totalled 269 at Merion
in the 19^0 Eisenhower Trophv.

hut that was off the forward tees

and with little rough. Someone,
therefore, like Billy Casper or

Gene Lrltler. both of whom play

a thoughtful game, could come
into lheir own nr, if you are look-

inc For a younger «***•

Miller, who did so writ in inis

vear's Masters, nr nertiups Bert

Yancey could score well.

SOMERSET came from
^ behind to beat Dorset

at St Enodoc, Cornwall,

vesterday and gain a nar-

‘row lead over Gloucester-

shire in the south-western

counties’ amateur team golf

championship. Devon and

Cornwall be ioint third

with Dorset fifth and V\ut-

S
Snrnerset

l

"tr*iled in the single

nn a day oF considerable wind

and some sunshine, but rallied

strongly in the foursomes to wm
the day. It was no fault of L- J-

n irrnlt 21. the new Dorset

champion, that h is county lost.

He halved with L. Millar, the

formidable Somerset champion, in

(he top single, then, P a
^f
n
,f.

r
??

N Cook, came from behind to

rim Donefc oniv foursomes sue-

, nc<. Garrett is the ‘oo of
«- f;.

iliiTctt the former Dorset cham-

pion and Maureen Garrett, the

former French champion and

r,«puin of Britain's Curtis Cup

ft

rnok was called up at short

notice to partner Garrett when

I Nash, a convincing singles

winner in the morning, tumbled

down the clubhouse stairs, carry-

in j his lunch, during the interval,

and damaged an already trouble-

some knee.

Yeo excels

Gloucestershire, the favourites,

heat Cornwall comprehensively,

hut the losers gained the indi-

vidual win ofthe day. P. Yeo
beat Gloucestershire s J. Bloxham.

who sained England recognition

five years ado at the age ot Ja.

three and two.
Devon made up m the_ four-

somes what thev had lost in the

singles against Wiltshire. Devons
B ^teer. a winner over P- Edging-

lon in the top single, played in the

bottom foursome with the veteran

D ctirk to beat R. Robertson

and J. Ward. Results:

Snm-nrt bf l}"^ 1

tort?
3 -.1 . foiir-nuir.” 4'--l , -»: Gin*
„.,I| IO-4 'Ste-a’i- 4 ,?-1 ,?i: D»von bl

Wilts a>4-5 '« I3'i-4te. S 1*-"'.

Sncr^r

EUROPE DEMAND
MORE SAY

By ENID WILS0X

TVT0RF0LK beat Woreesteij

A shire by five matches to

nvo. with tw-o hajycd, m the

Midland Counoe, sub-

riivicional women s

B ST
o
U,u^fyforthccoUatv

finals at Kedleston Park

from July 13-io.

The two all-square matefce

were left unfinished on the 19th

Angela ErielH hal
:n3

.„
b“E'

Pettv Spiers at the -Olh t

clinch Norfolk’s victory.

Though Worcester, who appear*

less strong. phvs:ca:Iy. than Ihei

rival*. «cre evcr.:u.i!!y pverhaolec

thev fought tenaciously and th

...n huna in tnc balance Fo

nca^lv
hours. The tensio

was increased hy tnc distan

rumble IhundCi.

Norfolk won tne morning fnitr

S0mes 2-1. but, in tne afternoon

Judv Bi.ivrnirc. the Midlands ant

Worcestershire rnamoion. tud ar

insoired spell of chipping, anc

puffins in her .single with Bettt

Cooper and. «:tn birdies at thi

third, fifth, sixth _ard_ ninth, shi

reached the turn in m to be fiv«

up. Their unequal combat ceasei

on the 15th.

Mrs Uzielli wins

Mrs Uzielli and Mrs Spiers, vvh-

had overtaken Heather Leede

and Nan Rains at tne Ilth. cor

tinued to the 20th, where M-
Spiers hit the hole with her 61

pim and Mrs Uriel li holed fror

the same distanre to settle th

issue. Details iNorfolk name
first 4 :

i Mr* VI. K**n 4 A 3: Hi* H.

Mr- Dni*itir

SSSTrt'lfniVMf" Carrirk bl

4 & 3.

Cvclina

COMEBACK WIN

FOR TATE
Brian Tate, wbo aa' e u

coaling eight years ago bccaus

of a spine injur}-, had the nr

big win oF hi? comeback in ™
Manx 'N^eelers Invitatio

Scratch 25-miles time trial o

the Hie of Man yesterday.

Tate 2fi. a clerk at Dougli

town hall, beat runner-up Bria

Pearson, also returning after

long lay-off. by more than A

seconds. Stuart Pearson. 21. too

the National Handicap Road Rac

bv a runaway 47 seconds.

t,o
M^r

VAnnte) 1 hr
I ^nw'V;rf

‘

5 - T“"
Ellrni vuinin

Fo-
>1! -33. 3.

Christopher Mottram stretches to make a backhand

return during his match with Frank Sedgman a

Queen's Club yesterday.

European Amateur Boxing

KINGWELL THROUGH TO

RYES TO 2ND RD
Ml** T. A. Fretr (U.S. I

' * SU,* W.
Gilrirrlft lAn*Jra!l«* * Pin^rCOURT A MISS E. F. COOLAGOVC
(Aurtiail-il-

hixed doubles
MlHOLDERS

:

c“,to
' BYES TO 2ND RD

M, c. Rressev lU.S.l A MRS B- M.
COURT lAortmllai v S. IJpin iRnrajinlal

A site* M. Grm«T»nrt; F- D. Mcll.n.LAN
l*. Mrte»» * MRS D. E. DALTO^I
i\D«tnllA) v T. Kojrii*!

MiM K.
*>.iwsnii-t*D fj.ipnnl: M. B. ED'0

p..fnPIl?G. Hen*™ lU.S.l t 0._K. DVlinsON
(3ii*tri?lo> A Mjjs

.

L -

P. Rartte-. A Mte" F. Doit iFnrao„ ..... . . iFnrenl v
j.' MAST ASF. i Rumania) & MISS R-
CASALS lU.S.l.

MEN'S SJVCLES;

—

1*1 1W- J- T"W
lAu<-t:e!iai 1)1 P- July, iFunte )

jl-S. 6 *.

7-9. 6-5. 6-2: J- Cmarwo tSwm. M

tj^sssaiw.it --- i « a

assK’s «:
1

b.
6
£K«*f*fui.r-6-of-

R ^ WSS
til J. Kamiwaunl ’JatMB! 6-*. 6-4.

5-

6 7-5. E- «U '«•»«? 'Wa,,V
Atr,'-.?rai 6-4. 6^5- 6-^. R- J*

ft'juir.
1
lAu^'dlui bt L. t. Mfjrem

,B-
J^F.

6
s5iaS^B»’» »«*"!*«» M G. C.

Blu”C 6-3. 6-4. 6-4; A- dAntfUraJ

ilnilM) b! j. rural* , Fram‘d' 6-3. 6*0.

6

-

s. j. »>•*-.“ 5- i,crr,
IP
1

I&,
£?;

1-6. 6-4. 6-3. 9-3: C. L. Lrtrbrr

i Au.*tr*U”» b* F. BiM»» iS. Africa! ,-5.

9
"'i.

3
"zwrflli i If

*

1.1 b JT- Kgur*
iJrtiU 6-4. E-6 . 6-4: 4* 4* ««**«

6-2 , D. C. MrKrawtt .Rhodrjloi bl A.
I’rncmolo*- lU S S Rl 3-6. 6-4. 6-3.

E-s: K. WofJIMbe ijapani bf J- R"*=''«-

F,r.jl lU: J.-‘ I 3-6, 6-1 . 6-4 .
4-6. 1 --10 .

J. L- MOOT* l AwIraWoi bl A. O-
Hi-wrll ilm -ftji 6-j. 6^. 6-4: F.

^Ti -

1

a? iu
kgS«& TE&Jr. H«

Mt L^l -.S'sJ?:

THE SEMI-FINALS
By KEITH PETERS in Madrid

Classy field

\TICK KINGWELL and Alan Minter, the two English

boxers in action on the six th day of the E
. _i_ r \rr-AwZA ..ncrordai.- ha/

noxers id action u» «.«»^ £>».* **» »*“*? —:
Ey rnPp3n

Amateur Championships in Madrid yesterday had reason

to appreciate, at first hand,

The final stages and all the

results—illustrated and

expertly summed-up by

Britain's leading cycling

magazine.

Hnfidrln* V V.’ FnttaL-.il

**"
R.

6
\. Howf I AU*”2T>:il«1 tr M. A.

fU.ii i -‘fai 4-6. 9-7. 6*4. 7-S:

c. E. VfM>i-o M R. Slwll lU.S.l --6.

1-6 6-5. 6-4 6-4- P. J. Cr»mrr IS.

A'-»ra» M F. F4M»rfc***ni i«. G^rmTOJ*

5-

6 6-1. 6-4. 9-7: D. *. Pimm IN-
F-alerO M 5 X. Tnn-pr* iRb'wte-i'ii 6-4.

J.'pwmW. Cf"tn:nf> h* 'I- I*!*1 " 1

4-*». *l-€ii. 7*^ 6-4 -

ft* La
I ^ RLt-ft*! *1 b* G. UMlaJn lndn»tmiiii

6-S. 4.6. 6-4 6-i IS. IV. PrrU;*
—;.ii - s. I. F'rtrM"- 5-7. 6-4.

6-n, ll, N. Gndrrt1 * iFrj,rci>i W
Hind * I'P-ini M U- 5\.

Cnllln-

it- C , 4-6. 6 -"! 4-6. 6-«. IW: fi. f*.

Tterapte. .4;.'!r-r*i M,_T
|||(S1PAI 6-; 6.3. .'JI T. R^rna'^rnl

S-5
' G - iu'S.i «

1 "iv. l!m<* i Vite'rnll.i! 6-4. 6-3. t-6.

6-

4
I

the doubtful quality of the

judging which is already

the subjert of some scath-

ing comments.
Kingwell. harried and hustled

ror most of the contest by an
industrious Italian, Antonio

Cbiodoni, was booed arter

getting a unanimous paints de-

cision which puls him in the

licht-weller finals against
Ullrich Beyer, or East Germany,
today.

Some 30 minutes later the angry
Spanish crowd was on its feet

again, this time _to protest against

the verdict which enabled Jans

Brauskc. of East Germany, la

qualify for the last fnur in the

middleweight class at the expcn-ie

of Minter.

All five judges voted fnr

Brauskc. one bv an absurd NMi
margin, but Ihe official scoring

scarcely reflected rhe merit of a

fine performance bv the English-

man during which he hauled him-

self off the floor to outbox and

J

outpnncb the East German.

The results
QUARTER-FINALS

blLIGHT FI.Y.—n-, »*>'« rPnl.mil

l

M. Abr.irn, iCnnl.inJi pte-

HA\T \M.— I- Mrlnlk .iv iUWRi bl.

G. TuiP.n ‘Enn'inJi -P-L -T.I. M. D«v.-
Umi ilrrlfindi b: 1. O"m OiMlnl Ote.

LIGHT. L. O'lWB iHiiniurji bl C.
Na.h ilrolamli P'-.

LIGHT 1VF.L11.R : M. Hlnwrt! iLipj.

Mill 1- \ <- tlial»i ^l».

I.lqlli Mlldlr- V. Trrinhm lU?SR) bl
P. I >iii ii-

1

L> i Ir-tentli >Ipa. \lail.

MIDDLE - II. Gra'ikc iE. Gcrmnnyi bl

A. Minlif 1

1

mi I a ml
' P>"-

Overscas representation is not

hi”h. but the field fairly abounds
with class and rhe odds are h*aw
against Jirklin. It is s ill l«s

than six years since he fi'st plaven

in the United States and to have

won the Open rhampinnships of

Britain and America has been a

phenomenal achievement by some-

one not ynt 27.

But it has taken its .toll. With

all the well-meaning dinners and

social engagements in his honour
at home in Britain last winter,

ho has not had a proper holiday

fnr a year.

He admits he has npl been able

to work on his game, has difficulty

in remembering which hole :**

which, even with a card of tne

course m his hand, jnd hds loi'

Rotten his environ-

For nil that, he has on ur.

doubted Hair for the nrrasinn. :i

prosed vHpii rlefennin^ nr

The European Football Union s

extraordinary general meeting

yesterday called for stronger

representation in world football,

reports Reuter From Monle

^ The European Union tU EFAl
has seen its power diminish as

more and more nations join the

international football association

IF IF At although its S3 affiliated

federations represent the majority

of the world's footballers.

Congress demanded a change in

the FIFA voting system which

gives equal rights to big and small

UEFA called for stronger re-

presentation on FT FA commis-
sions and demanded that all

decisions on world football taken

by the UEFA with a two thirds

majority should automatically be
applicable throughout the world.

CHALLENGE TO WES’!

Les West, reigning profession,

road race champion, wdl be cna

lenged bv Hugh Porter, the 197.;

world pursuit champion, and tt

rest of Britain's cycling stars

Sunday's 140-male national til.

—

race at Kingston-unon-HuIL T
race is soonsored by RaleiM^.
Industries Ltd. ' • "

CAM-MORE. ITALY,
san.».— e. Mtirci

l": F. Gimoodl l

iisa'n<i.— E. Mfirk» iBetplumi
t: F. Gimoadl tltalyi

IItelv». 3.

GRAND,
item I f
31 E.:. ro&r't g

" TOUR *OF
f
SWriYTRL AIVD «w' "

i VII Is r* IS J i-* 1 23m! • G. Harshi* His,-* I— * — i.— w* kfloii
iHnitendl S-nn-17. 1 . G.B- Pld!*.:
Rlicb»n. 5-Of»-t7. R: R. Bamsir.

v, rtean. 13: D- Horton C'?:

H-iImrs. 31: J. Artin. 33: P. Mitel*
47: all *aiw Mo”. OtwaO: G. Pint
i"cl!>temi 26-33-SS. 1. G.R.: Han*-

Dean. 39: Wnlmc*. 30’ Horton .
- " 41: A«lln. 48: Hilrhen. 40

19:
Milcholl.

ROWLS
MATCH.—Ctenn i:COUNTY

Som-’iNd 39. _ , _TOUR MATCH.—Sir Francis Dr
Plvmijuthi 113. Vickers Armstrona

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

he
IHfill

“./**

Open title ai St Andicw* lust * eai

If he is again in at the death on
Sunday evening, he will have done
all that ran hr r\portcd of him.

Specthcgv

EASY VICTORY
FOR MAUGER

Carrnir* Tntirnainent

FORM FAVOURS
BRITISH TRIO

urjin .i it nl nmrr south-east
, its central pressur

declining. Low “JY” trill move south-east
, filling, ichit

Low *’/?’’ swings north-east, unchanged. Highs “G‘
and “.-j ’ will decline, while Low **y” deepens an
nones »ouf/i-ra.«(.

u..fW . deepens an
Low “C” will remain slotv-mavin
and will fill.

WORLD CONDITIONS I BRITISH ISLES
Alg.rr*

Alhen-
Ririrlna
Bl-ll ll!

R-Ilart
RcU:*lc

Minter down

u s.a
h
6-iS-v

*T-6
a" 3.6.

m
f-l:

S.«T n. «.*•«
’L!

*•*

.I»6I"! 2-6. 6-4. 6-3. *-5.

n-nuws cl^r.T.CS —Tnd Ra.- Mfte

••6 . 6-n. 6-4: MU” ' r*I lU.S.l b.

\fi.» s. Olte 6-3. 6-0.
V| .

*i.«. T O’S^’Ujbnc-'j iU-S.1, 6-4 1-6.

6-3 MS* « * “ \i.‘* r. a.1. H"ll bl
B-.. "'a e r B.B 6-1. Ml** F. rt.

B!“h,t,rd ‘" l - 2‘6 '

A left honk tn ihe rhin dropped
Winter after only Pfi seconds, blit

Ihe Englishman put the cmpha*;s
nn all-out attack in ihe secnnrt

round.

Some good lert hnnks In the
head sloved the East nerman down
and, while Minter himself tired in

the last two minutes. I felt his
displav warranted a hotter reward.

Kingwell. depending almost ex-

clusively nn a left jnh. looked ill

at ease in ihe early s-iages nr his

contest. The Italian. oUlmngh
oFten nut nf ranee, still aernuntrd

for most of the points in the first

rflund.

But the Fngl :*hman proved les*

vulnerable T-nm the sej-nnd round
onwards and he rame hark in Ihe

third tn puni ch Chiodom freely

with both hands.

By TONY BUTLER
Ivan Mauser, three limes

world .speedway champion, and
one of the finest ridi»rs the sport
has seen, had no difficulty win-
ning his first race in the British

final or the world championship
at Cn« entry last night.

His closest rival. Barry Briggs,
Four limes world champion, easily
won the opening he.iL from Gen ft

Curtis .md Jnhn Bnulger. wilh ihe
cTperientcd Erie Hnnrork l.iiling

to *rore. M.iuger lonk lie-il I wo.
with Martin Ashby and Nigel
Utmcoek filling Ihe minor pi. icings,

Tnnv Lomus was last.

Jim Airpy. the Sheffield captain,
wnn hr.it ihrcr From Bob Kilby
and Bnnnio Moore.

_
England’s

best hnpo fnr a world title. Leices-

ter’s Ray Wilson, won heat Tour
from Bert Harkins and Arnold
Haley.

By A Special Correspondent

After a long period oF specu-

lation. Christy O’Connor gave i Bm-.-h/

the welcome news yesterday
I

Ru-mahm

that he is lit lo play in Hi.-

Carroll’s International lourn.i-

inenl. which begins at Wood-
brook. County Wicklow, today.

After giving his injuiod wrist
j

nui.ini

a Ihurnuih lest. O’Connor is readv
|

l.*l • li-sli

In rh.illcnge for his fourth victors
[

in lh»» lourn^ment in nine years, i

Hi.* task could be tougher than at 1

any lime in ihe past.

Bn-tul
Bru-<y|s
PiUil^pr-,l

( drj,t1
f.')ln-ni«
r npnhgn
Dulilin

f 72 22
i 53 1 u
* r I 2 '

I

C ftl 1R
s R2 2fl

r ..?
1 I

th 77 25
f 57 14
s KI lfi

C 57 11
r .=» 12

r si i 5
I 711 21
c » 13
i .is ir.

Overseas threat

Moore, left at the gate In heat
five, failed tn score in this race,
which was won hv Dave Ynuna-
hu.vhand wilh Ashby second and
Curtis collecting a point in third
place.

Fnr in addition to the full range
nT his Rritish circuit nv.ils, in- .

rlulling last year's winner. Brian !

Huggelt. Bernard Gallacher.
runner-up tn Ronnie Sh.uJi- in 1RH9
and winner nf lasL week'* Martini,
iiml Neil Cnlcs with

i
two firsts to

his credit so far this year, [here
is a powerful overseas group.
Among these are ihn Austra-

lian*. Peter Thomson— dill looking
for his first sucros in Ireland—
find Krl Nagle, and Simon Hobday,
nF Rhodesia, the Snuth African
open rhamninn.

r 54 12
f 72 22
: 6K 2(1

f 37 N
i ha 2u
c an 13
f ao 15
f n? 11
r da 17
« M 29
c 37 14

South African
Form points to*n«-n rnammnn. rorm points to

Galhrhcr, Coles and Huagctt. but
Hie issue has never looked more
open.

YACHTING
• R- Stel-CNr 1*1 .1 rill-Hull. 1 n vv.l qrh
Viniiniiili i|-. -p nMT . pdnhi ,h.
H.i'-'lr i l^_ S^nnr* iH._ MinLbml 2;

Lisbon f 70 21
Lo*.^rno " 70 21
London r G7, 17
Luxmhrg f 57 14
Madrid f 66 19

RUjorca c 70 21
Malaga f 7ft 21
MaUa s R2 2fc

Manrtivtr f 55 17.

Montreal C 66 IS
Moscow c 66 13
Munirh c 66 19
Naplcc 1 75 24
N. York * 69 21
Njc«* r sa 20
Nil 0:4a s 35 55
Orio c 57 M
Pari* r 57 14
Prague r 5n ]o
Rcvkjvk 1 43 n
Rome s 72 22
Steckhlm r 54 12
Tel Ariv f Bl 27
Tuni" f 77 25
Valencia c ra 2«

!

Venice s 75 24
Vienna f 63 17
W ar«nw r Rl ]R

' Zurich s 34 12

Crili'ij
r;;hr^l!ar
I.I.I'RDW
r.ie*rn.«*v
H*-!-.:nVi

lnn*.b-.-f k
Istanbul
Jrr*ci
L. Palm l "2 22
C— Lleurty: <—sunny; f—fair; r—

rain: ih—thunder. Temperatures
iF & Ci lunchtime generally.

WARM FRQNT.A_ai.GOLD FftOI"-1

OCCLUDED ntONT>sXte>-

LONDON READINGS
Min. temp. <7 p.ra . to 7 a.m.l:

ifiF <10Ci; max. temp. 17 ajn. to
7 p.ra.t: 63F (17Ci: rainfall: trace;. ^IF i17Ci: rainfall: trace;
sunshine: 5-7 hours.

In Britain vesterday (daytimel:
farms;)' CAT7 1 10F*|.

rnldest: Cape Wrath/ 48F l9Ci;
wettest: Tynemouth, O'ffflin; sun-
niest: Guernsey, 11-2 hours.

Issued at 6-30 p.m-

Black circles show temper
expected in Fahrenheit- -

equivalent temperature in

:

grade is given alongsi0

brackets.
- Arrows indicat®

direction and speed in

Pressures in. millibars.

FOOTBALL YESTERDAY

U" * 'i, 'Hi mu
Lucrczla iDr J. kl. zh>i 3. 1

IJMIEU-23 IVrHIVlTIONVL. —
Lzrrli,-lnv.il. 1,1 5. Finland 2 ILIberaki.
EUROPE^ CH-SHIF lUclMlUU):

C2<?i.h(<vlovakid 4 , Finland 0 ,

liphting-trp til®

p.m. to 4.13 »»
rises 4.43 aJ®
9^0 p.m. Moo
1.11 LflL, 6®

pj». High water at: J
Bridge 9J ajn. 120.8ft) : 9
f30_9ftj. Dover 6J3 ami- l
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UCKHAM & HILLER

TORE 18pts APIECE
’1

i

Sp a
‘
i
he

tt-

^uS-vuUf
ByjOHX REASON in Greymouik

!t Coast and BuIIer 6 pts British Lions 39
,u|

yi;EiSlvID J5UCKHAM and Bob Hiller each
contributed 13 points to the British Lions’

over West Coast and BuIIer at Greymouth
V3k.rr

Jf:enW Duckham scored six tries and Hiller

^ed seven goals and scored a try.

The Lions l&d ol-0 at halF-tune. By then Duckham
5j»’ already scored five tries in one of the wettest comers

(he field, and the only problem facing him was the

•i°k Mr
1

,

1^ ' ,:5r-euding splash of mud

f^

1

;

b? he got in his eyes

tcrSi'u tims he s?anked. the
1 .>p'-u ‘;v down.
I">r .Jr»

ifth ^''fftstair Bi;gar had scored
th*

i J,V>
'rher try in the left corner,

i- b that all six of
,Jth- ' r’s kicks at soal were
\Ir® v . 1 tourhime and they

'-
,

ae|5
l

; made oil a ground that

.m«Hj squelching with water.

vo lv
w ah* .

f'Urtii'

hun; !><>

-''•Hit
r’r ‘ 1kpn
n Rum.
,
,fJ

I hr
ntt

»!•«
Df>

*11 ,

was replaced by Fcrs*« Slatlerv.
Duckfijcj senred hi, sixth try in

the cecrjnd half after another fine
break by Rea end Hiller, vitas?
field play ’.'as also much imputed,
barked up a run by Bis^aj and
odd a dummy 10 sco:c,

Hiller .s'.id he was too tired to
run iivhird too posts .in he con-
vet ted the try from the touch-
liue !

Hart kicked a pcnjllv coal for
the combined tram and tiewart

,
scored a ::y after the ickree had

wever. Hiller’s kicking was t baulked r.n .*.* Vie went to tackle
:cct’.:a!e nd si) powerful < scrum-naif McQuillan.

BilU.ll kl'.'A't: 11. J. Dii'-.

-

ft Bin . B. J. D-. + r* tr-ip*.*. C. W. IV.
RrJ X. C. K,"wr . A. J. J,- 1 1«. R.
HoniiEt; J. 1. Lmrli. _j. V. r.r a. j.
Mi'LiuiftMr.. •*-. O. Tlwmt.'. \i. n.
Roberts. J. 1 p. .1 Dim, n. L.
Ou*fl.ifil. 5u!>. : J. F. S'»ir«ri.

W. Com & Butin.—G. II. UiKj C.
I. B. H.WI, 8. s :-.,e;-. n.

V'Uiad-r. KL. |. Freni'. M.
D. W. Sitae. 3. R. leron. K. Ifeartr*.
H . Fo-!.’:i. D. £i«di. D. S'nraicn. A.
:’«•.! t:i. J. 11. Mils,11:.

Saturday’s team
The British Lions have chn;crt

the bu‘k nf tfcrir nrnhahto infe:-
nalional IcFm in play f.intcrhurv
at Christchurch on Saturday.
Seven players wre nnt mnjidertil
borai-se of injury. 7mm:

J. P. R. WiHInm.: r*u * *1,111. D.»-<
'rj^r.i. C. ,\f. H. C!h»*?n. J. C. B*.-nn:
R. Jrii. r.. O. FJwariU; i. n. i"*r.
mlrftRM. Puliln. R. J. M<L*,u?h:i-'.
lbcn>3*. M. J. M. L. jdimvell.
Slattery- Dixon.

Athletics

h.-,. hr converted five of the six

, >.. ‘ and also kicked a penalty

Of'i.i.K *
1

e Lions were then playing
crisp and decisive football

n.ni
v
l

' * *te the d^icuit conditions.
w-i*

1 .

• • j score of aO or SO points
• ,d almost u formality.

•'**
f Forrunafulr the second half

^7"!'’ r fell to pieces and the Lions

*J
. -Olh I

Tai

ado*?d another goal and a
1 the five sonis, tbs try and

* , enalty goal they had scared
' 4ni ly. Against that the Corn-

team scored a try and a
*y goal.

’iTL-Ri,*
Rca Paves way

the trouble stemmed
ly-half. Arthur Lewis made

J’flP Ti^Dle of mistakes just sffer
. Vri\ mine that shook his confidenre

Jthcugh the Lions forwards
, T. c ..

l

ven more of the ball in the
* ,1

‘ half than they did in the‘ '

‘ he backs used It poorly.

r-.., ainly it would have been
•

r

-t for Lewis to improve on
• :cess ratio m the first half.
~ve only six passes, but a

*-> .** of overlap ploys and some
f . ul running by Chris Rea in
•Tintre enabled Duckham to

>.. ibis five tries..

try came after the ball
een switched back to the

- ' side following a line-out

|rir

Oi

I’...,

2“ m

Banthorpe

double

in vain
By A Special Correspondent
T)ESP1TE a valiant per-

sonal contribution by
Olympic sprinter Ralph
P.anthorpo, Birmi/.gharn
University just failed to
brat Harvard and Yale at
Birmingham yesterday.

Ranthorpo won bnlh Sprints in
his 21-3 see. fnr rhe 200 metres
equalling the best by a British
athlete this year — and helped
Birmingham tn take the -1x100
and 4x400 metres relays.

But allhough generally outshone
on | he track, the Amnrirnns were
i.mlly superior in th«* field event*..
Birmingham winning only the
h^mme.r. through Howard ‘Paynn.
and Hie triple jump with Herbie
Sewell.

Enlh sides won nine events, but
ihe Prana Trophy went in the
Americans because of their better
points score.

Dramatic ending
The match ended dramatically

w*ht»n Jim AukctL. BirminghHm’s
oar-inns I indoor 400 metres cham-
pion, who hjs been troubled with
ii hamstring injury, held nn in

i
rhn rim hor Jeg nf the 400 metres

|

ii’i.iy to give his le,im victory by
I

O UstH'. ’this Lied the events at

j

nint'-itli.

I Superior baton changing gave
Birmingham victory in the sprint
relay and a well-timed challenge
enabled Peter Miller to tnkc Inc
cKHJ metres.

IODdix R. B^ninnrpfl iR|rmln>ilii,D<>
Id- 7. SDftm: B-nlliOmr 21 -S. 4DDni

:

X. Iron* illaivaril A lllr) 47 -S. flOOm:
e. Miller in» T-i.' S. I. 1.500m P.
sm <|in HU A-41 5.000m- A. llnlilm.
*i. fiili'inns A P. ffrllUUi* IAII III

1. 110m lullra; R.
IU< IlMiv.'ri I 'I a Vl K-b. 4 a 100m
rd.» RirmiKnlwm 42-3. 4 > 400m rrlny:
Hirn.tnslixni 3-14 -ft.

Il-ih Jump: F. til A Yi 6-4',.
•in Jump : L. xha-i**- ill di Yi 'J.

T-4.
1 r*:*lr .tiiini*

- H, (.null (Rl 47-fl'j.
Puli' ViiUlt: S. I ulrnhrnin iH 1 Y) I j-n.
SI ft! : J. NaimHInn IH X Y) 33-3. limn,
m -r H- P«w ill) '.’iK-j. l>Kni»: T.

.M* <H ft Vl I
« -l.fi. Jnvrlln : it.

S.wn MI a M SI7-1.
M.iirtiir HlrmlnulMini 9 evrala. Himril

ft lair 9.
lHammi * Vni*- )a).'f Prana T-fpfty with
bfti jvwii m»n.

J??-.
’ >
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Soccer

;’2^>

Leicester chairman f

to interview Howe 1

By DEREK HODGSON

DON HOWE, Arsenal’s chief coach, will be interviewed"

for the Leicester manager's post immediately Leu-
Shipman, the club chairman, returns from a FIFA,
meeting in Monte Carlo

next week.

Tommy Hutchison and fright) Tony Creen. who
have been valued at £150,000 each by Blackpool.

. w^ssMt ; y.

Athletics

W
«TS ; "I'

-
." " ^

Hemery may consult

Swedish doctor
By JAMES COOTE in Stockholm

TOHN DAVIES of Sale, Britain’s fastest 800 metres
/n«tn last year, is in Stockholm seeking urgent

medical treatment on his left foot, and it is possible
David Hemery may come lo

v ;*.*•
***.;>>*' ?*

-

Sweden.
doctor.

to see the same

National Swordfish Championships

EARLY BIRD’S DOUBLE

•*r,

T.‘”

UK IV. Ii|*.-

: s; ii

... exactly
tiuips as much ball from
ip-out as their opponents.

;"
J

: Lions also chose to run a
- • kick from in front, of the

vhich would have provided
i F\LJ (i with, his only tap^iver of

itch.

! n‘
’
’at stage nothing much was

. iq. i- •- ight for the Lions and John

, .I-

1

", h- bad lo go off with a recur-
‘

V jf his hamstring injury. He

JE#

By FRANK CHATMAN
'P'RNEST TUNNICLlxFE and

Mike Smith steered Early
Bird to their second win in the
national Swordfish diampion-
ships at Tlymouth ycsleraav,

beating Tony Ireland and his

son Roger, in Trigo. by Glscc.

Each of the three laps con-
sisted of a beat, run and two
reaches and. though the stiff,

westerly breeze was shifty at
times, Early Bird was in command
from the second leg, a spinnaker
run- on a then slack-ivaler Snund
towards Duke Rock at the eastern
end of their breakwater.

Frank Bickford. In Sue, quickly
pounced frnm the start line and
led to the weather mark with his
crew, Alan Smith, quirk tn hoist
the spinnaker oh the nest leg.

Early Bird was next round and
though dropping a plare within a
quarter mrlr to Trigo recouped
Lhis ami thru-t through for the
lead al Duke Rock.

David Towns-hcnd. in Heron,
shruved his teeth on this run, hut
wilted later and the vital issue
was Trigo’s pursuit of Early Bird,
then his need to cover the venge-
ful Sue.
Trign and Sue had nn intriguing

spinnaker-loving match, with Trigo
turning the RAF buoy ready for
the w-vard hitch home only a
boat’s length ahead.
Ireland was drawn into tacking

instead nf fetching the mark, but
still squeezed in for a valuable
second with 4scc spare.
*n.o. rrs. race.—fc.ri»_ niiii >o.

ledon on tbe right foot and could
not cheu find a

Tun-rl.-tirtr

.

lr*taod. HunMftii.
Hnrn,r*». S:
M.-Y*ltriiiJ. 4.

Hmnrc-l«l,
Ml. ®S B
Heron ID.

Irkio 14,. ...
» IF. BIcAfnr if.

R. Ttawnrti-ml.

Davies’s alhletfcs career was
threatened in 3968 when in a
prc-OlflirTTpic meeting in Mexico
City he ruptured the Achilles

: right
ind a doctor who

would undertake the surgery
necessary to enable him to run
ns.iin.

He lb»*roForc went to Sweden
to see D«- Roil Lundqvist, who h^s
international lame ior ills work
in this field—especially on skiers
who have this tendon
trouble—and Davies started run-
ning again last year.

Un Fortunately, earlier this sea-
«un the le.ft ivndoa gave trouble
and Davivft returned to Stockholm
10 days agn. Ho has already had
one operation on. his hcef and
fares another soon. ** Within a
couple ot weeks I’ll be bock in
full training. ' he vowed yesterday.

Cartilage trouble
Hemery, whose plight was re-

vealed in The Daily Telegraph
las-L week, suffers from the wear-
ing away of the cartilage on the
bottom of his left Toot. He faces
I he prospect of an uneasy build-up
for the Munich, Olympics and his
4(10 metres hurdle* title defence.

Dr I.umlqvist feels he should
seek immcdiatol ytreatment to sec
if surgery, or less, would enable
him to concentrate on training,
rather than worrying about what *

might happen if he works the foot
Loo hard.

After his fast 5,000 metres on
Tuesday night, David Bedford, the
European record holder, starts bis
intensive month's training in the
famed camp of Valadalen in the
centre of Sweden. On tbe way
he is stopping off to run u 3,Sui)

metres at HcJsingor tonight as a
speed test, aiming at under ^mis
4i>ec.

John Davies.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
BOWLS. — WarwKkii v Clantorgnn

'lUniK HmAi. Scntt Rrtd Cu* Final:
Ljry .if Until v OMy A County of BfiMOl
iKnuwlit 6.35I.
cnoOUET.— SOirth-ntck ch’-Hinw.
CiOLF.—Canullt T'mcai iWopd-ctnck,

Co, DubUa). Bails *'n’r <‘h’>.|il{« iLrlyh-
Inn nuxartl). MorfiUk OiiiinaHun SnWi-n
t-H. Nlirwicfii. Bourii«ni<turti ui«rn uau.
cn'-Jnp uvipyrlck A Ou-ea'4 I*k*.

HOCKEY. — lih-m un'.™ m l.nc: Fort
Dunlop v Muxolul’. IVoli-rrhanipton v
S. LnIJfirM

. Cdqb.'i- Inn v Bmita-ville.
Barintd v OUnn. Vi. Kvrtdi r Kinpi Hrpth.
LAWN TENNIS Alt Ennland ch'jhipi

quit. id. rKucunmalon). London Crav,
Court ctj'-OHlw (Qu'-cii*!) Clitrii. Kotfatnau's
Suuriti id LfluUind ch'-*tip (EasItHiumcl.
5. NurttMimbi-rluad I 'meal MJo^laittU.

FOLD.—-W:iM>w r.r*at Pk; SmlUi't
Uw-n Cup ,-cpn-0njL. friar Pk Cop.
MMTk-ruii-.il.

. SPEEDWAY l^io (7.431 Div
1; Oxfru-d v HaJxax. Fli- in. kl V L'«vt-n-
iry. WlmUMvu v Ln»w. Ol» II- ijun-j
L" 1"" V_ Ipwlrt 1 7.30). Rumfnrd »
Cr(WA Tmddt * m mi i ikiIiam i7-50l.
Krprn mulch; Vmuihi Eu-jl.iud V Yuung
Sivcilca ilpnvirti. 7.4SI.

TACimNO
ft LYMINGTON. — X Dir.! Molly-

mat*H< [Air Mondial sir Anbur McDonald)

V-* 2! MwUa

After he had spoken to
John Smith, the Leicester
secretary, yesterday, Howe
said: “X will be quite happy
to go to Leicester for the
meeting. But 2 shall go with
a completely open mind.”
Frank O'Farrell, the present

Leicester manager who will be
taking up his managerial duties
with Manchester United on
July 6, visited Old Trafford
yesterday.

He and his wife were met by
I.ouis Edwards, the United chaii^
man, and Sir Matt Busby before
setting off on a house-hunting
mission.

Loss of interest

Bob Stokoc, Blackpool's man-
ager, is determined not to let
cither of his talented young for-
wards, Tony Green or Tommy
Hutchison, leave Bloomfield Road
fur less than £150,000 each. This
has led to a quick loss of interest
by such dubs as Newcastle,
Crystal Palace and Wolves.

.Toe Harvey, manager of New-
castle. who were particularly keen
on Hutchison, said yesterday:
“The deal is dead. We shall not
be signing any player from Black-
pool. Wc cannot afford to pay
over £100,000."

Crystal Palace, who were inter-
ested in Green, reacted in' a simi-
lar way. “That's it,” said Bert
Head, the manager. “We are no

,

longer interested, and I shall have
.

to look elsewhere." And Biil. :

McGarry, the Wolves manager,
added : “Wc simply cannot ahoid
Green at that price."

Mr Stokoe explained: “1 hare'
told both players that no one at
the dub wants them to leave. 1

nsked the board Lo place a valua-
tion on them and this has been
done.”

. Bristol City have placed Dickie
Ronks, their captain and centre:
half, on the transfer list at bis-

'

own request. Walsall have signed
John Smith, the former Spurs and.

Coventry mid-field player, from
Swindoa. r

Jimmy Kerr. 21, the half-back
Blackburn signed from Bury for
£60,000 a year ago, has had to
retire from football on medical
advice. Rovers have appointed

.

him coach to their yonng players,
j

Where and when Leeds will playi-
their first four home matches next',
season, during the period EHand:
Road is closed by the FA. could
be decided at a meeting of the
League Management committee
on June 25.

U.S. BASEBALL
amfjRICvN ICE. — New York

Yflftfc.w* 2. Klinu* City Rotita 1

—

Twin* 5. Cievrluici IntMcnB3—M'lmulr B-rvvm 3. BsHunura
Ortftii** 3—On'-and MWwtw 8. W«*Rlns-
inn S^rwini* 2—^CnVfornta AmtH 5. .Bwnn Km Sot 4—Chivno Wfoiifl Sax '

6. n»V.." T T-r< I.
NATIONAL LGK lor AnqeJu Dod-

S
>-:* 2. SSitv Yiri O—Colcngo Cuba
. ViIiKi'-i RraVK I—San FrairClr;c»

G'nnS 6 PhiTmliilshia TIkIIIit O—Sib
Dirnn T-'.dri-i 3. Mon'rral Expos 1— •

l*m«t>uiVi p.-nirs 3. Hoiuton Astra'. 0 .—St Euu Is CoadttiaK 6. OocUuMti iteda

confirm English strength
By ROBERT OXBY

'T’HE success of Blackpool,
bottom of the First

Division last season, in the
Anglo-Italian tournament
confirms what many people
believe: that the Football
League is one of the
strongest in the world.
Blackpool's triumph followed

that of Swindon, another Second
Division club, who narrowly
failed to qualify again for the
final.- One is forced to wonder
how. last year Italy, instead of
F.ogland, reached the World Cup
Final in Mexico.

Whereas most of the Italian
team, were taking part in the
competition. Cordon Banks, of
Stoke, smd JeiF Astle, of West
Bromwica. were the only mem-
bers of England’s World Cup
squad involved.

Either the Italian rluhs under-
estimated the English or they did
not try hard enough tn heat them.
The dream of Gigi 1‘cronacc,

the energetic organising secre-
tary, is that the day will come

when -the English dubs involved
will be as powerful, on paper at
least, as those from Italy. But,
however successful the competi-
tion has been, there are still many
dubs who regard it as- an irrele-
vance.
Because of tbe comparatively

low standard of English represen-
tation, attendances, although up
by 70 per cent, still fell below
expectations. Only Blackpool,
who can expect to make £10,000,
and Crystal Palace, who had a
home average gate of 22,000 can
be really satisfied with the finan-
cial rewards.

Disappointing gates
Tn another sense, there was a

bonus. Some of the clubs involved
told me that the European ex-
perience they gained would be
invaluable. Only Stoke, crippled
by Injuries and badly served by
their referees, showed any signs
of dtacuntrnL
The sending off of their player.

Mike Bernard, in their first
match, mid apparently wholesale
bookinv.-. Plus, for the second
year, the ending oF a match
amid : d political riot,' did not
help tbe competition’s image.

But, the games were less blood-
curdling than the average First
Division match. Bernard's sending

.

off. Tor an indiscreet gesture, war. ‘*

by any standards, a mockery and
most of tbe bookings I saw were’
of a salutary and cautionary-
nature.

The organisers felt that the
attention given to these matters
was overdone. Indeed, after a-,
splendid match between Crystal .

Palace and Inter-Milan in Londod,-.
a journalist was heard to sav:
“ Not much to write about there;-

"

I only came for the .punch-up," -

The experiment of awarding a?
point per goal seemrrt justified by
results hut. inevitably the teams
playing the weaker sides gained a
disproportionate advantage.
Blackpool, .for example, gained

greatly from their 4-1 away win
against Verona, tbe late sub-
stitutes foe Juventus.
Almost every club seemed

pleased that they had entered the
tournament but their officials said
they would have been happier if

it had been staged at the start oF
a season. This is something the
organisers, who admit that the
making of money is an important
factor, should consider.

•r .hipip*' _ _

>;.C- 1
• • '

.

:

y.-ChcuncIs 23, 26, 31, 33,

,
\ • ^mT«750. Si, So, 57, 58

r.j nx.-ll.15, For Schools &
- ooUcRes*.

Jrlcket: Second Test
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* n.Sb iiliun. ri.tl ltruiicud t-rlu-ai.
MicUarl (.rawlord. Linrln TliuTsua.
iuax VaUniiao ft LvrUu Lays
No Ses, Please—We‘re British
IIYSTHRICALLV FUNNY, B. Tint .

«jWWp^'WpN.AVOK
‘

.
Wl

*^8
f 30. 8-0. Sal. a. 30. 5.30. 8.30.
Sun. 4.30. 8.O. All booVnble.

ONECENTA. Lelc. So. 9S'o'6i651/2
OUtIMAlIA (AAl. Col. Dully
12. 3D. 2. 23. 4.30. 6.43. 8.55.
10.55; Sunday from 2.35-
•WHfcN EIGHT BELLS TOLL CAl
Oil. D*Uy 1,15. 3.10, 5.10, 7.10
9.10. 11.10. Sunday from 3.10.
FIVK EASY PIECES LAA). Col.
Daily 1-3.50. 2.35 . 4.55. 7-0. 9-0
11.5. Sunday from 2.55.
rAlCU 22 tXi. Cat. Uuny 1.25.
3.40. 6.0. '8.25. 10.45. Sunday
rrom 3.-40.

COLUMBIA <734 5414). WAItK-
LOO_lUl._Sep._9.3a. 5.45. B.AU

CURZON.'Curwn St.
Barbra Srret>wnd. Onnt _ .TIU OWL ft THE 1*1 1S4YCA'
1.50. 4.5. 6^5. 8.40 laiet 7 daya

DOkliNlON, Totl. ch.* ltd. (L_^
95621. TllE SOUND OP MUSIC
1U1. To*jd-AO. Sep. proas. 8.30.
7.45. Sun. 3 50. 7.45. All actiln
hoofcnMp

.

EMPIRF. Lrlc.-Stj. 437 1234. David
Lean'1 RYAN'S J3AUCHTEH i,\A)

HAYWARD GALLERY, lArt* Coun.'
cill. Ibree exnibilium: Paint log* *drawing^. ARNOLD BOC>OL1N ;

FbRDINANU HOOLER. Seutorurn'RbNKt LAURtNS. Till JiSi 27Mon.. tlinl., Prl- Sal. 10-6
T«*“ 2 h

r
U<,‘ J 5uD. }§-*;•

Jiwnt admix*. 3vp. “ •

heim CALLEffy *587 "Jarinyn iC.Poor lten 1mooriant Nea-
pPamtinB*. Mon.-Prl. 10^3, _

Kaplan' galleky. 6. Dnj«a BBmT. ’

Si. jHnies'b. S.W.I. Jt^iESVl&n,'IONS
'. •*IW«fcf

W
t5

_ .

l,a ’nU0M -:

LEFEVRE gallery; Rmnt p3S-V

I

wMft, Bernard BuSct on view
un(rt vverA endiun July 3. Daily—1 0-5._ 5MM. 10-1 . ^0 Bruion

CALLeiUES The Mall.',
{‘finlinpa by Lord reimra,

-

1 0-5. Frr*.Rail.A. Mil*.
Until 22nd.

PINE ART. 3W.Old Bond Street. W.l. wbnuVMUOUL—KLEPHANT SKULt A
sujie of eichlnnx and noma related

Daljj Jijg5.30. Sale. ]Qu

fiaLeapaare Xbaatre.
bln mutt lew weeks: MERCHANT
OP VENICE. Era. Jana

‘ “ “Sen la avail -—.CHANT
July 9. Mat.: July 29. mUl.iIADO ABOUT NUlHlNC. Eves:
^une 15

1_Sh[t JM. July ), J,June 75, 24 . 25. jn„ a,
6. ’nVilriH Nll.u 1- fcfat..-

Jiine 24. HENRY V. Mat.:
June £5. Har.y nuoLingx can. be
animril, — Mint nr -prinue Box.
OIlKr St Aron iU .3'n 3JH.

METItOPOLE. .834 46751. Hleliarri
Burton . Onevi.-ve Bnjtild. ANNE
OF TBE THOUSAND DAYS I'M.
Sep.- pnn|(. '4.50.-7.43. Sun. 3.45.
7.45. All mm* bankable. Circle
af.ilx -1 -2S.. l-IO, SQp. xlolla 70p.
5Up.

OPEOF. HavmarkeL rfldo
-
i'i&ai

27711. Ken llunell'a Sim THT
MUSIC I.JHERS 1XL Rh-liarv
ChantbertalR ' (.lends Jackson.
Prop, hl'ble. 2.0. 5.15. 8.25.
Sun. 4.30. B.O- iftta ibnw Pci. ft
Sa t. 11 .49/

OtjeoN,. Wwirr Sd. t»0 61 1 1

L

Burt Lnucarirr to Vai.DBZ ISCOMING (AAl Cant. proa*. 2.15,
.30. 6.5. B.3Sr Son. sio. 6.3.
Z5. Late ihaw Ba i. 1 1 .J_5.

Mnrhle A roll <723_20J1i.

,12.30. Unlji July 1 o'
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p; ARCANGELO. BAYm con*- V
Bui*. lOrt 2.50. Uol n June 26>p.

M-MtSHAJ. SPINK.
. IBpAIbwirrlVLondun. W.l 01-439 2575?-

S-BO-.
.
LxotbiUon of palm inp* ny

a
,fc

do
M
2
ym “k

”
ol »- "*

u.ao a.m -5 p.m.
i»m ft autli.'

Old Mavlvra.
Miiuduy-i-ruiay

OMKLL liAl I.LItlbs.
ceiiiury p.ilntlnu^ a i rcBllsiJc DrTc^aT "

’

ODFON. Mnrhle Arch
CIFOPATRA «AV Tmlrt-AO. Sep.'

"H owse & deEbanco:
(It l.'rt. iireel. W.

]

r RODERH*

prone. S. 15. 7 li. Sun. 7-0.
•mi« bnnkabie.

o;CONOR.
1.1ts m>i

All I SiK. 10.0-1 0.
WCRK 8®^.^

T1IEA1RE UPSTAIRS
ionium 7.30 IM riMttu) Ih.-mre

730 2554.
. Th.-nire
lv.iri.->ucip rrea.-uis uuit MJ.VOAV
TIMI.S by Stanley Evelina^ l_mt»abl

by10.3(1 P.m. SVVLt-T
Slaniry_£v.'llnn

.

vaudeville' 336 subs FuUy air-
cond. trt. t. luce. 2.45. Hau 5. BMom LIST tR lirity liKIl-IUN
IAna MUHKIS Terence ALEXANDER

ANIi Cicely CUURJNElDUh
ia MOVE OVER MRS. MARKHAM'SO FUNNY IS I HIS I HAT IT
HUItl'S." Pu nch. ‘Wildly funn y,* Sl
YicrOUlA PALACE. U34 7317 NUy

o.!5 ft a. 43. 4Un toil.
C10O.0UU Spoct in. ulnr 1'ru.luclton Cat

TUE I!LACK ANII WHITE
MINSTREL SHOW

MAGIC OF me MINSTRELS
WHITEHALL

,

“ 930 £632/7765
J lib LONDON TULA IKK OP

.. A.UOLV LN l EH I AlNMrNI- _Mnn., Ign.. 1 bar. & tn. al 8.30.
Wctl. 6.15 * 8.45. sal. 7.30. 10.0
l-Qadaa'a Luairuvofsta! ys Cauiedv

PYJAMA TOPS

OllFON Si. Martin'* Lnne. iH.Vb
0691). I JOVh MY WIFE IX).
HIlolE (iAtild. Brands -Vaccarn.
Cnnl. -pruqi. 2.50. d.KO. 8.0.
Sun. 3.45 5.20. 8.0. Late' srtiow
Sat. 1 1 . 1 a -

eAlt AMOUNT. Lower Uro-nr SL.
834 6494. All McCrrvv. Jtvan
O'Neal. LOV b "STORY |AAJ.'
priHrt. 2.10. +.20. 6.^0. 8.40.
Bum. 4.20. 6.30. B.eO. Lute
allow Prl. ft Sar. 1 1.30 p.m.

PARK-PULI .MAN, Blh. Ken. 373
5B9H. VAI.FR1F AND I1FR WPFK
OF WONIIKItR tXi. 4.50. 7,05.
H 2d. ANIIY WARHOL ANO HIS
CLAN 1X1. 4.0. 6.15. 8.30.

PLA/.'A Lower R'roeni St. 930 IK44
All MrGraw. Ryno O'Neal, LDVt
SI DltY i AAV. Prone. ».40. 4.50.
7.0. 9-0. Lme show Sal. 11.45
p.m. Suns 2.40. 4.50. 7.0. 9.0.

.

437
wry
IM.
Lie.

«. Mon... Mon.
tuba.. Fn« * Sat.
10.15. itmiAL FOR

PAI.LAHIUM. 437 1373. TM»
Nlnbily at 6.15 A 8.43. Matinee

.lltiril.iy. * Tn sap Surli nm •
111MMV L'OOl'F.rt Cl IV E DUNN
ANI I A llAltRK. RIIS4 CONWAY'
ll|4 a TlS.jiotl 4ltOw ft _lr>ikM it.

YliOrNIX. 836 P.6I iT"fyi)*T~a O
-

1-n,. S.il- 5.15 iSSa-TI -2r.t A «.'3ii
4tb YfcAR SMA+ll HIT MUPical

CANTFRliVRY TAT.ES
RACII-ST BA1VIJIE9T. MOST GOOD
Hf.UtlEll ft (ifiOO-HUMOtiRi-Usnow i.Y |.ONOriN. S. -nME?:
PICCADILLY. ‘ 437 4300. Fvm.
7.4S. Mtl«. Wnl.. ShI. 2.30

J11.IV P4KFIIT M.iruanl TYZACK
VIVAT! VIVAT REGINA!
By Kiiliert Boll. lVilfi Mark DION AM
PRINCE OF IVAl.rR.’ 9J0" ‘iK.'al
Evriiiitirt at 8-U. )r... Sal. 6, 8.50" ijunianiin1! mu-ricol.'" Eva. Stan.

CATCH MV RflUL
“TOTAL A uVfHVVIlEI MING

~l IHUMPII,** Sunday Tim ac!

OUr.ENft. 734 7766. Tat. 7.n."Sub,
Evn*- 8.0. Sar. 6.0. 8.40. Weil. 3.

PATRICK PEARSE MOTEL
A farce by HltflH LEONARD

mcHAfONii. . ni-n40 oobb
BfmjM Ltq Sheila BURRELL InTHE WALTZ OF THE TOREADOR

5

Alun.-Frl. 7.45. fi+t. 5.15 ft 8.13.

WSNDIIAM-S. 836 AU2B. Mon. to
"FrL at 7.45. Sal. 5 ft 8.15. Uau.
TB..r.»i 2-45. LORIN JtbLault.W h
Cl A.RAN LlAOUDI In -- ItonalU
Miliar ’j very un* play.'* S. lime?

ABELARD A IlKLOISE
A^VH'Mi MlND-STIIEiailNn

EXPERII.NLE.” Daily Tcktgriipli.

YOUnS VIC IBy Old Vic). 92B
7616. Tonignt ft Unn. 8: CODUJ.
EH-5 ;

85
9C^Nl"ftt>V* S,t* ' ^

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5051
Fully u 1 r-ra nil illum'd. trom u.i5
UiDiag ft Djncinu. Af 9.30 Kevue
TONlGlir'S THE NIGHT, anil at 11

HINES. JUNES A DAD

PlttNL’ti C11AULE.S. |j-lc. nq.
8187. Guta, drama . .
hiimmir.’ |i. Mlrn.r. JOE
Rep neil«. 2 30. 6.15. 1».0.
mi- FrL_* iwi. 1 l_4a p.nu

RIALTO. tfS7" 34C8 Tnoo rA
-

A7.
Jnnn rnwfnnl. prow. 7,20.
_3.35._5.5S._8.

1

5._-

Rl tV . 1 elc. Sol Caine * Curler HIT
CART Fit JX>. Wiaia. a.0. 4.70,

_ 6'.53. 8-4Q. Late • Pn. /Sal. 11 .79.
BTtH*IO ONE. im? Clr. cienrqe C'.

Srnll . SiiLinnnli Vnrlc JANE LYRE
_lAI._Cbl^_l.a0

;
_3.40 1 6.0. 8.a3.

WARNER _WEST FXI), I.rtC. Sfl".

439 0791. WOODSTOCK iXl.
Pruffii. 1.05. 4.20. 7.40.

WARMER RENTlETyOUS Lrl^ Sr,-
4A9 0791. UFAVK IN VENICE
iA Al. rrnin. 1.1 5. 5.B5. 5.55,
8.50. Lsie Sal. 71.5 P.m.

RUTLAND GALLERY“ isruii.ii aitiiei. Loadon. w.

I

buniiiiL-r LabJbiLoa
ENGLISH MODERN MASTERSincluding unpuriaai wurka by UUmkTwouu

.“VJtgfta WALiiST.
0"^-

Dully imI+o. ‘Bfi. 10-1,00.inuairaini Cii doflut 00 tfqum,
ItOYAL ACADEMY OP AMTS
SSSS Addition “ip
Siud?«S

3UP- Sewon uckai 1.1.

WeeulM nBl1 Wze..
] 0*b' bunflaw 2-6.

. SPINK
o,;

« 1856-194 1

.

Opens today until July 2nd.
JO'Sj+O. IburydinMonday- frldu^i.

open. unlO 7.O.
Spink ft Sons Lid., 5-7

urdayi JO. 0-1.0.
*J6u Street.® tt- London. S.iV.T"

Tflculiune
; 01-930 7888.

TRJON gallery. 4i. Dover'&T
-

i^^r^Aviu
,{aw,SEss.»?ais '

juin»-aiirn_ juna. Mnn.-Frl. 9.30-6,V
* rSk

,l
«M 11

aujert
J.'lf; LUIaMIL AltT OP CHINA.

or r^e Ori!wia|
am? SJSlSiu y »6rtjam*ad by Ui«
ivi'ni VnH?F^« .

Weekdays |u-6>WeJ. 10.8;, Sun a.30-6. Adm 3Up

EXHIBITIONS

ART GALLERIES

CmEMAS

ftCNEW GALLERY. 43. Ohl Bmid
Si.. W.l. MD 6176. A CENTUIIY
UK MiJlII-ilN UKAWING AND
PKINTH imiil July 9lk. MrHl.-Frt.
9.30-5.50. 'Jliurs. unlit 7 p.n.

a-ffifi-AflJiSfifrlro Keuin^g, be°=
CM

k?i1*
OW^ HOUSE-WstFES-fair. uro«ve,iiir

vi.l. Open 7 j .00
Lane. Londiui.
p-iu.- 7.50 p.m..

tINTfl imiil July 9ik. MrHi.-Frt. SfcfSAN PAUL f.AU env

—

yr-- _
30-3.30. J bun. unlit 7 p?«. itnwell Si., weiaTWn 43*

J2*a. June Eih.hii
ACC 1, SU*(le>hury Ave. B36 4»6l

UusiJn lluiluua ip UTILE B1UMAN IAAI. 2.30. 3.U. ItooltabK-,

AUC 2 Sharreshury Avenue B36 8861
WUTHLItINIj HEiUiHb I Al.
B p.m- 5 p m. ft 8 p.m. Bkble.

ACADEMY ONE. 437 2981. J41
Asher, J. Moulder* Brown. Diana
Dura in bCaiunuwuu's ULEP tNli
|X). *' A wurld nf tvei aud wdiy

_ t^n'aigLlly.*‘ D. Talrtjtnpb. _
ACADEMY TWO. 457“512*J. Irii^

7_diiv<. Ingmar ib'r-muin’g hie
Ill'ir. 1V 1 und cu\o irnrmcitJM l.J5._A.55. 6, 8.3U.

ACADEMY THULE. 437 BaTlI.^AUrh
Nliru.4W.TS SEVEN SAMUKAi
iXj. ahuwlog a.30 B.2&.

ASTORIA. Ch. X ltd. (580 0562)
Lee Marvid. Uim usiwoud. Jean

PAINT YOUIt VVAt.o;

ALBANY GALLERY
14, Masoa'3 Yard. Duke Strew.

Si. Jamil*’*.
9elMe6 Ejwlnh vmieirnlwir*. E20-
£500. iDclutllpp work- by Bay*.
Countable, dr Wlnt and groiu by
Btaluion drut ('hnrcliyard. Unifi
Jnnr “Sill. Mnn.-Frl. 70-5,00. Sain.
10-1 .00.

aN1»y''T1»I POSTMAN. Fine Art
Gallery. 23. Dt*yon«hlre Si.. VYJ.

Altc:inat CALLRRY. y.C Grafrnl
Si reel. W.l. 493 2680. "LEONLINDUnWOOD painlinfrt 1922-32.
Unltl July 8

arts (INUMTTBD GALlJERY. 87.
Gnwrennr St.. W.l, 01-493 7940
Pleirn A null uni rxbiiiiiinn. June,
TVidaw 10-6. Sale. 10-3.

Sebenj. .

(A). Tech. Sen. prom.
COI-NAGIIl'S

14. Old Rntwi srreet. IV. 1,
jQcni«noN

ALBRECHT DURER
HIS JPRINTS AND HIS

INFLUENCE
Dally lo a.m. ro 5.30 p.m.Monday-Frlday.

Thr OThlhlilnn will remain onw
until Friday Jnny Istti. 1971.

WS... MEIVYN DOUGLAS m |
-

NLVEn PANG__ FOR MV
j
DK7AN G^LLBRVT Forchaeter fTacT.“PI lA1 - 1.55. 4.5. | W- 2 . Oyroi M4yn. abstract relief.

Daily 70-6 Bela 70-1 uqLU Joan 25

2,30.
Sun. 4.0. 8-0. l.aie snuw sat.
71.40. AH nra» bookable.

CAKI.TON. 930. 3771. TIIR
MfFUISTO WALTZ tX). Ptob*.
7.1 S. 3.3 0, 5.5U. 8 -7 S . ,

CAM LO POLY Oxfiird Clr 580 1744
'A GEM . . HMhly recommended*
Goar. •• a marvriiou* aim.” 11.
Z*ore*6. MELVYN DOUGLAS
. Nr.VSn KAiun
FAT.

. . _

6- ts & a

.

30 .

Jawe.«i«>ia^jab
^-rafeSiESSs

^SSBS®
tK;:

_iClu-ed^Mmuloy,!. 20d.
2 “‘

arj-asTSp'jLfs

EHTERT4INMEMTS
“<

!'S'37V
>U1VW,"E,!T-

7iSO_p.BI. 2l.SO to 40p Unntd SPn
^TwnRAiTsoirpT-

Mn"- ei 9.45 V.m. JSTi

RSC3S* fr?



32 The D<dln T'leerath. ThurtM,

sms®**
ftp. h no (minim?« 2 Uoesl. wED-

BDd Supda* bflJwwB

ARAMS — OD Tuesday- JgJJ 13"

ig7i^i*®H?w e «£££ '

!3sss»rSr« J
fi? ^Ss.’TSS

(Robert OaJder). M
^i£j!ftBar3sri
gtW

rijef , TonJuiiP IS. at Gloncestw

¥S*oJS

JWSSrSt jSUfr .s-aw
d«V^STU 15, 1971, « »
a Min cjosrph Henry).

*.8S“TSr«JSP ,^ 187ivE
Cutcld-te. * too. __ .

DENT- — On Jra* lS- ln Oaio.

Kwwav to Juwp < u*e Oswald) and
£7r'RoVVt. J&A-. a non

U«‘m« Andnw Guy;. ' brother' Far Lacy
and Nicola.(UJQ r* M'MI- ,

M^l. Many tl»ka to

hotoiMl *«R.
GAXKIXVEB On June I*. atMoopt

ANcrnis. CoiMfocd. lo RosraiARY (nie

Bjyntoflin) and Martin GAtanoram. a eon.

a brother for Katharine.

s.’SSS*”*-*™ .ni“Vrf -5
Gudek- a danjutr (Antonia), a

abler tor Alexandra. .. _
GLEMNIE-—On Jw» 1P

.L
* .MW*

StoJ. lo Yvwrae tnia Bar*>9>
Raimos Glexkee. a *0n (George

Crombici.
HAWKINS.—On June 12. to Angela

crrarTER <n*c F«m awd SJepber
lounHTtm, a dwgUtr (Kate), a stator

for lames.
GEE.—-On Jons ,14. to Susah (ate

Cooke) and Mark Lee. of Barton End.
Eon Icy. Stroud, a son i Benjamin James).

LUSK.—On June IS. at Carlton
Lodge. Harrogate. to MA8c«ET (nt«
Blicbiu and Roger Lusk, a aon (Simon
R
°MACLEAN^-Or Jane 15. M the

Royal Berkshire Hospital. Reeding, to

Cla*E race )W>ef ijmHtij and lA>
Maclean, a son.
MA1MONE—On June 13. to Pbpita

(nte joqnet) and Luciano Mawone. via
Ylrnlnu Aonelh. 58. Rome, a eon.
MIDDLETON--—On June 15. at St

Georges Wood Maternity Hospital. Hrnle-
merr. lo Pamela tnie Lewtat and loo-ey
Middleton, a son.
MUDDLE-—On Juno IS. M the

Middlesex Hospital, to Helen and Ian
BeturuiD Muddle, a daughter (Jolla).

NEWTON.—On Jane 16. M St Mary's
Hospital. Kettering, (o /aiwm todd
Comrtabfe Maxwell) and ChUISTOPhE*
Newton, n son ijemns Nldbtdas TurvtUeV
NORMAN.—On June 16. at Queen

Charlotte's HiwJftal. to JKANIB lode
Frank) and Peter Nobmajt, a son.

PARSONS.—On June 14. at Zachary
Mcrtnn Hospital. Huntington. Sussex, to
Veronica and Tony Farhors. a dauaMer
(Joanna).

PAYNE-—On June 14. 1971. to

J
udith tnee WID Is) and Nigel Paywb. a
annhlrr (Lindsay SusanX a sister for

Anthony.
FETTER-—On June 16. at Town-

tawfe Hmpltad. HMoloy-oo-Thamea. to
PtiTELOpE info Miles) and James Fetter.

J
udith tnee WiD
anohlrr (Lindsay

Anthony.

1971. to
paynh. a
sister for

a son jnhoattMn Gervssc).
FH ATT.—On June 12. at Crawley

Hospital, to Gillian (nie Annitage) and
John Pratt, a aon (Duncan Francis
Frederick)
“REYNOLDS-PAYNE. — on June 9.
1971. lo DtXTSH < nie AAbloson) and
lAtN Stewabt Reynolds-Payne. a son
(James).
STOODART.—On Jmm 16. at Uni-

versity College Hospital, to Joanna inf*
Western) and Jim Stoddart, a aon.

No. 14.156 ACROSS
' 1 Found ladling iu nobility?

(4)

3A blow that may make a bad
,

scholar smart—decidedly
smart! (5)

I

6 Sticks returned with evident
complacency (4)

II Not exactly bow Stone Age
implements were fashioned

CD . .

13 Accommodating arrange-
ment roade by the heartless
Bill Sikes's victim (7)

13 Saucy overture that may
conceivably break the dead-
lock 15. 8)

16 Rude din confused with
moist content (7)

17 One who enjoys distinction

without power? (7)

18 Type of match denounced
by evangelistic firebrands (D

21 Imprecise tax with nice com-
plexity (71

23 In which what follows
should be readily apparent
(7, 6) t j ^

26 A law that may be taped CD
27 The rity Roy knew after a

fashion (3, 4)
28 Turns and leaves, maybe (4)

29 Haggard character held by
an old dty guide (5)

80 The trees in the reptile
bouse? (4)

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
7 Young

swan
8 Twists &

squeezes
10 Dryness
11 Havana.

maybe
12 Snug
12 Daily

record
17 Pilot’s

insignia
18 Operatic

song
22 A mount
S3 Source of

crude
fuel t3-4>

24 Seat for
little Miss

25 Take
when
offered

' DOWN
1 Cancel

2 v.

3 Danger
4 Get
6 Diffi-

culties

heath line to

JUDGE MARKET ON

BRITISH INTERESTS
By H. B- BOYNE, Political Correspondent

A FTER consulting the Cabinet at its meeting

this morning, the Prime Minister will

make a statment in the Commons this

afternoon setting out the proposed sequence

and timing of debates and votes on the

Common Market issue.

Meanwhile Mr Francis Pym, Chief Whip, has given

a clear indication of what the Government line will be

:

Trust Mr Heath’s judgment to recommend only terms

which will be in Britain's

interest.

Addressing a Conservative

women’s organisation in Lon-

don yesterday, Mr Pym said

:

“ It does look now as though
we are approaching the time
when we shall face the big

decision.

“Certainly it is right to ask
ourselves whether the responsi-

bilities and obligations we would
take on if we join match the

enlarged opportunities that

would be open to us.

“ We must also ask whether it

would be right for our security,

political interest or future pros-

perity to exclude ourselves from
a grouping which is thriving and
expanding at present and likely

to go on doing so.

PRO-EUROPE
CALLS TO

LABOUR MPs

Belief In unity

“Without ns the existing Six

will undoubtedly increase in

prosperity and in defence, and
their decisions will affect us any-

way. Is that in our interest or

not?

“I happen to believe on gen-

eral grounds that the greater
unity of Europe is a good thing:

good for the world, good for

mankind. But we should judge
such matters in terms of hard
British interest

“Under the leadership of Mr
Heath, with his dedication to the
interests of the nation, we shall

rise to the occasion.”

Mr Pym recalled that when
the Labour Government em-
barked on the present series of

negotiations in 1967 the Conser-
vative Opposition voted on a
tbree-line Whip in support of
that policy. Throughout the
decade of discussion the party
had remained consistent and
resolute.

In what could be the “last
round of major negotiations”
next week there were still one
or two vital hurdles to be sur-

mounted, such as satisfactory
arrangements for New Zealand
farm produce and the important
matter of fishery limits.

“ I can give you this firm
assurance” Mr Pym empha-
sised. “The Government is not
prepared to recommend to Par-
liament a settlement which is

unfair or unsatisfactory.”

DOWN
1 Uncovered except the fiffh

literally (4)

2 Given incentives to take part
in a race of course CO

4 Capricious system to tie up
(7)

5 New pens out to launch an
attack (3, 4)

7 It offers little opposition to
the taxi (4-5)

8 Fellows whose job it is to
keep steady (4)

9 The blue-eyed boys who
want the proposal to go
through? (5, 2, S)

10 An extra to-do when force
is misplaced (3, 2, 3, 5)

14 What sustained the men in
the trenches? American
capital ! (5)

15 They meet for a bite (5)

1 19 Carrying a' label in mind (7)

20 Scouts prepared to take a
track (7)

21 Huge men in semi-disarray

(7)

22 “ She all night long her
descant sung " (Milton:
Paradise Lost) (7)

24 Obscurity for which heavy
smoking is partly responsible

W
25 Deviously seek increases (4)

Potential strength

He went on: “It is difficult

to visualise how we can deploy
oar potential influence and
strength effectively unless we
are part of a larger grouping.

"lain not one of those who
believe that size by itself neccs-

»«— _ 1 _ _ - L . __
. ouuauwii nau
I! changed before he

more efficient. But in politics it

is power that counts, and that
applies in-ternationaliy.

“The concept of a more
united Europe and a continuing
Commonwealth are compatible,
indeed in some respects are
actually complementary.”

Mr Pym agreed that member-
ship of tbe Community would
bring “in the short term” some-
what higher, food prices. Eut not
all major foodstuffs would be
affected.

persuaded to change his mind.

Mr Douglas Jay, former Presi-

dent of the Board of Trade, a
leading anti-Marketecr, warned
his colleagues against “gambl-
ing with the country’s future.”
The Labour party should be
“making a call for a General
Election."
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For some items, such as
poultry, milk, tea and coffee,
price changes would be very
small. For other items, such as
fruit and vegetables and
tomatoes, “ we should expect
lower prices than we have
now."

Pointing out that the price of
food varied “ surprisingly ”
from one Common Market coun-
try to another, he added: “ It is
not the retail prices which are
fixed.

“ Tt would be the duty of our
shopkeepers to ensure that our
prices, far from being among
the most expensive in’ Europe,
will remainamong the chcapesl.
I know British housewives will
keep them up to the mark ou
that.

“So far as other consumer
goods are concerned, we are
entering a tariff-free customs
onion with a comparatively low
external tariff. The result should
be that other items on your
shopping list are available at
the most competitive prices in
the Community.

U THANT MARES
NEW APPEAL
FOR REFUGEES
By Our United Nations

Correspondent in New York

U. Thant. United Nations Secre-
tary-General, postponed yester-

day’s visit he was to have made
to Ethiopia Tor the summit meet-
ing of the Organisation of
African Unily on Monday.
He explained in a message to

Emperor Haile Selassie, the
nerd to direct his personal
alien! ion to the problem nf
Pakistan’s refugees—a problem
“without precedent in hisiory."
He also launched an inter-

national appeal For aid to he
used inside East Pakistan as
distinct From relief for refugees
who have. left the country.

Six pledge

on butter

demanded

CLYDESIDE

CALL TO

BATTLE
By WALTER FARR
Common Market

Correspondent, in Brussels

"D RETAIN told the Six in

** Brussels yesterday that

for British entry into the

Common Market they must

undertake to import guar-

teed quantities of New
Zealand butter and cheese

for a period of years to be

agreed.

There must be provision for

a review at the end of that

period before quantities are

reduced.

Safeguards for New Zealand,

Britain's contributions to the

Common Market budget and
safeguards For Britain's fisheries

are the only three problems of

entry sttll to be solved at what
is expected to be the derisive

negotiating session between Mr
Rippon. Britain's rivieF negotia-

tor,- and Ministers of the Six in

Luxembourg next Monday.

By Howland Sommerscales
Political Staff

'T’HREE Labour Ministersx stood staunchly by their
pro-Market principles at
yesterday’s meeting of the
Parliamen tary Labour
party. The meeting was
the third of the present
series.

The next is expected to con-
sider the terms, if they are
available after tbe new round of
talks in Luxembourg on Monday
and Tuesday.
At the opening of yesterday’s

meeting Mr Houghton, chair-
man, banned talk of political
tactics and whipping. But he
made clear that toe official party
policy was that Labour was in

f
rindple in favour of going into
urope if the terms were right
“Some MFs are approaching

this as if it were a new issue on
which the party had no previous
policy, much less a commitment.”
The policy of tbe party could be
reversed, but up to now no
poicy-making body had diverted
from that line.

“Unmentionable” subject

Mr Christopher Maybew, MP
for Woolwich East, who
resigned from Mr Wilson’s
Government on defence issues,
mentioned “the unmentionable
argument never deployed that
if we went into Europe we
would become the most influen-
tial and strongest European
country outside Russia.”

The roJe of unification of
Europe was not only in the
interests of the West bat would
be fulfilling Labour party aims.
In- February 3970. Mr Wilson
wanted to go in as Prime Mini-
ster. “ What has happened since
to justify changing our minds?”
Mr Arthur Blenkinsop (South

Shields), another former Minis-
ter and a pro-Marketeer, com-
plained that “there is a good
deal of hypocrisy hanging
about." He thought there would
be great difficulty in explaining
a change of course without
adequate reason. Britain would
find itself weaker and outside
Europe if we changed.

Mr George Lawson (Mother-
well!, a former Deputy Chief
Whip, wanted assurance that
the situation had sufficiently

BRIDGES
By BRIAN SILK

Continued from Page 1

Local authority roads

Coombe Lane Flyover. A 238.

over A 3, London Borough oF
Kingston-on-Tbames: Red Lane
Dyke, A 640 over M 62, Colne
Valiev UDC: Wheat, unclassi-
fied over M6. Cumberland CC:
Plpmtton Station, over M 6,

Cumberland CC; TTich Wreay.
unclassified over T\1 6, Cumber-
land CC,“ Wool Oaks, nncla^i-
fird over MR, Cumberland CC.:
Tntack, over M6, Cumberland
CC.

Accomodation bridges

Sanufielp Farm. M 62, T^ncs;
Whittle Fold, M 62, Lancs:
Saxons Farm. M 62. tanr*:
Egypt Lane. MR2. l.anrs: Die,

Gate Lane, AT 62. Lancs: Monks
Lane, M 6. Cumberland; Hash
Mink Wood. M 6. Cumberland:
Robinson House. M 6. Cumber-
land: Cai.thwaite House, M 6.

Cumberland.

Derby Road Croups. Thurrock
U D C: Existing Mvt.sey
Tunnel Approaches. Birkenhead
CR: Cumhfri and Basin. Hrislol
C B C: Narrow St Stepney
(swing brl. London Borough of
Tower Hamlets.

Competitive goods
“ Tn some cases, for example,

many domestic appliances, nriro?

oust citizens
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Yesterday's Quick Solution

ACROSS: 1 Vantage* 5

Point. S \ur<o. S Ficmenf.
If Moliicr. 11 Extol. 12
Behove. 14 Sinker. 17 Snell.

19 TftMlcr. 22 Adamant. 23

Amass, 24 Drape. 2S

Crossed. DOWN: 1 \cnom.
2 Norwich. 3 Alert, 4

Effort, 5 PismeTit. S Inert.

7 Tilular. IS Bu-lord. 13

Village, la IS

Static, 15 Om-ifti, 30

Piano, SI Rased.
•We apolajji-e that the

third word eF vpstcraav ?

clue, cep. for cap.tal.

was -inadvertently drop-

ned.

many others our poods ,ire hish-
Jv competitive with theirs and
should remain the same hr-re,

while enjoying an even aren*or
success on the of her side of the
Channel than they do now.
“ Some people seem to think

that by joining the Community
we shall be opening the pales
to car-»hroat competition- In a
sense lhat is true.

“But as Conservatives and as
Britishers, “n we mind that ?

We have never been aFraid nf
competition hefnre. In far*.

European market is one where
we have been ir«‘t suvT'v-r-1

since the war. Mn«t oF our
indusiries look forward tn join-

ing. They have nothing lo fear

aod much tn sain."

For a change on Sundays, ir^ymir Jmwith.The Sunday

Telegraph prtc crossword-

Primed
JS3. Fleet Street.

NU0 4B8'

TROOPS LE\™ CHAD
By Onr Parri Staff

The 4011 men of l he Trench

3rd Felt. Marine Infantry, tefl

Fait Lam', capital of Chad,

ces.’erdav to return to .'rarce.

ThV.r withdrawal is part of a

i french plan to remwe the

snLMrrs who arrived in April.

1959. in help to fi^ht a rebel

1 insurrection-

Thonks to a massive airlift of vaccine

the cholera epidemic is mining.

But thousands of old people whose energy
has been expended fighting off the epidemic are

dying of dysentery, starvation and exposure,

.in ISp unit of vaccine saved a life.

A further £1 trill help hr^o them (dire

by proriding food, Medical. Aid and Shelter.

The situation is stilt desperate.

Time is as important as money.

So please send as much as you can note to:

Dally Telegraph Reporter

TAELEGATES representing

450 Clydeside shipbuild-

ing workers told the men.

after meeting Mr Heath in

London yesterday: “ \\c

shall fight and they «|U

have to come to Scotland

to get us out of the ship-

yard.’’

The delegation was cheered

by the workers who waited be-

hind barriers sealing off Down-

ing Street to hear the result of

the meeting.

The workers carried placards

reading: "A kick in the teeth

from Heath when we are down,

and “ Don't sell vs down the

Clyde." They sang: - I bHong
to Glasgow" and chanted, We
shall not be moved."

Questions for solution

At a meeting in Brussels with
negotiators of the Six Mr
Bippoo's deputy negotiator, Sh-

Ccm O’Neill, sa-id he thought it

would be useful to set out the
questions which Britain Feh
should be solved about New
Zealand at tbe Luxembourg
meeting. These were:

][
—-The length of the initial

transition period for New
Zealand safeguards, this the Sly
have proposed should be six or
seven years starring from 1973,

the planned date of British

entry.

2

—

Tbe guaranteed quantities
of New Zealand butter and

dheese which Britain could
continue to import iff that
period.

3

—

A provision foe review at
tbe end of the period.

Europe Defence Aims—P4;
~

Special Article—P16

UPPER CLYDE

capable of carrying its design
loading.

Tests were to have been car-

ried out tn ensure that the
bridges could carry 50 per cent
in excess of tbeir traffic limit.

But consulting engineers have
discovered that components
next to the supporting piers
could be at risk under the
severe loading proposed.

The bridges concerned are:

Fylhe. M 6. Lancs: Salmes-
pcry, M 6. Lancs: Antm. A 27,

Sussex: Wye Viaduct. M 4. Glos:
Aust, M 4. Glos: Tinsley. M

1

upper deck, trunk road lower
deck. West Biding. Yorks.

Oldbury, M5. Staffs.

West Bromwich. MS. Staffs:

Bescott. MG. Staffs: Lofthouse,
M62 over Ml, West Biding,
Yorks: Waroi.by Grange, Mfil.
Lancs; Waedley Moss, M 61,
Lancs; The Clump, M fil, Lancs;
Sandholde Loop, M B2. Lancs:
Wardley Hall Loop, M 62, Lancs.

Bury New Road (E & W). A 56
fT) over M 62, Lancs; Bredon.
M5. Gloucestershire; Iswell
River. M 62. Lancashire: Haydon. I

A 69 (T). Northumberland: Lum-
|

lev Dene. A ] {M), Durham:
Halltngdon Slip, Edcnfirld.
Lancs; Rosebank, Rawten.s tall,

Lancs.

By DAVID HARRIS
Continued from Page I

the wrong set-up. but once the

reconstruction had taken place

there was no reason why it

should nor compete.

When a«ked for an assurance
that all the existing units and
jobs would he preserved, the

Prime Minister said it would be
impossible ior anyone to guar-
antee this.

But, with better labour rela-

tions and better management,
he thought shipbuilding on the
Upper Clyde could be success-
ful.

The social consequences of
running industries on a non-
competitive basis would be
serious. The country could not
operate in such a manner.

Mr Gordon Campbell, Scottish

Secretary, told the delegation
that Upper Clyde had been
running down at the time of
liquidation.

The other members of the 1

delegation were: Councillor
.)*mes Reid, of Clydebank Conn-
cil: Mr James Airlie, convenor
of the joint shop stewards; Mr
Bobby Dickie, convenor, Clyde
bank; Mr - Sammy Barr, con-
venor, Scotstaun: Mr Robert
Cooke: and Mr Willy Mclnnes.

Sir John Eden. Minister for

Industry, was the only other
Minister with Mr Heath and the
Scottish Secretary. Mr Davies,
Trade and Industry Secretary,
was on a visit abroad.

Mr Heath postponed a meet-
ing of the Cabinet’s Defence and
Overseas Policy Committee to
meet the deputation.

Other Upper Clyde news and
and Picture—PS:

Other shipyards in balance—PI9

DUTCH PARTIES

AGREE O.X

LEGAL ABORTION
By Our Correspondent

at The Hague
Abortinn should be legali-ed

in the Netherlands this year.
This was derided after negotia-
tions between the five political
parties which are expected to
form a new coalition govern-
ment.

If the five-vtpek-old talks suc-
ceed the old Conservative coali-
tion of the Calholic party, Iwo
Prnle.slaut jvirl/es and ihe
Liberal parly will come back to
power, reinforced b\ the now
Rislir-wing parti- D S ’70 (Demo-
crais Snriali<n$ 1970).

The abnilinn agreement stales
lb.it women and doctors will not
be liable for prosecution for
abortion if l he doctors are quali-
fied and ff abortion teams of
social workers and psychiatrists
are set up.

ANDORRA VICTIMS
BURIED IN VALLEY

C/everchonge

liWfli.lfiiiTfi
turnabout coats

usually £49.75

now £33*15
SALE COMMENCES TODAY
- — " v^^AtN'.-^Op.TgCTdiw-. J«at

?Prl™raJ.

sswra -Ms! ^
Wl* HI H. ^ KyvIo. Stic
iii i.hiT I Requiem Mv4
i .nilri h*?W an— |

on
•M Oww* ”^,1 yJST Flowfra
»l«n«aa». vicytontHfc. by 10

, i, i Mnlklirt. ,k 1971, »l
B-mTU\>L--Oo June Hadley

h.* huun-.. * 3 - peiSi? belovedh.i ht-uM’. nc%N. tiiiovro
u.iftd. H«n>. H»BOLD i

!
Gn!d«n

oU^AJr^:Vs- m«-

n,*tir Ho»di(**- Cdga*.

— on jvn« 16. JS71
Ln?d"9s

n.m.bur<>. LrrmA R— ri1cy,

MPs lobbied

At the Common?, the men
lobbied their Members of Par-

liament throughout the after-

noon.
Many complained they bad

had little success in lobbying

the Conservative M Fs represent-

ing Scottish constituencies. A
group of 15 Labour M Fs had
promised the men their full sup-

port during a meeting at Cen-

tral Hall. Westminster, earlier

iu the day.

The workers marched from
Euston station to the Central

Hall meeting where they were
addressed bv Mr Wedgwood
Beon, who has suggested Upper
Clyde Shipbuilders should be

nationalised.

Mr Penn and the Labour
MPs agreed thev would not

take part in tbe delegation to

see Mr Heath.
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Road, tunbndw
WcKffiVER.—0"J«*pt6 “gw,

CRL hSBS. $

Britisb Leigsnn.

M1SKIN—-p» S«tic If -

fuilv In J; ’T?

.

CKHlSTtn-KES L,
M.C . T.n . ri La fiMW, 5* A
JervcV- F urn-rat 11 Si i->

j*ansa Chortft ** now m Me
idiw 21. Flourr*jo U Ooesw. t
direrto-. 15- Da' Id P^ca. J^fto
1

1

MO&.—On JniN- 1R I97 J.

«uli of a ruomr *5<W*cL Tio
lirt^rt. of Norvwicfi. fcrmrlw ol

faUrtr ol Da«d and iwma.
_ Fi

tppflff AT tiw Pda
a Ouircti- J

Andpw- Eaion* Nomeb. on 8ah
Jiitiff 19- at o P No ftmiicn.

alii if d^irad diMianora. to Toe
Barrlav*- Fanl. Hiirftm.
MVRLEY.—On June IS, t»3c

ELii'OtTM J»%c. Ja;e of Cuildlo

NtnSOM.—On June VS. u Dm
DrniT.I>-,rl Cot^waB.
BEKTSMt NEWSOM. CJL. Rear At
RrM.i. dgrt-an S-J'SarJ

,
of

fpLVr of Davd. f^rr.cV «jdT-
Crent.KiC*i prr»z:n. No .«:<« or So

^NOBMCSv—Oa Jnne IS. 1971.
grant Wf 76. dl
utother m 5.smr,Bwn,«w dido’
Leos Norman, of Cape 1mm.
PWVUY.—On lose 16. 1971.

denlv a! hnr atraw. slaougu
CbicftMter. M'RC*«rt. amts loved
nf her nian> nieces and itphcut. C
non fnrifiinifr. Monday. Jdm 2
a.m. Family Bowers mu.

PERCY.—On June J6 . 1971 . 1

fully, at 2. Burge* Terrace. Ihorpe
Hr, r-c tMcLdlanl. dearly bred w
ihe late Frsnci® Pun and mott

SSnn. June 31. al Mortiafce
.. . . irnmn.—On Junr . 13.

O’tlege Preparatory School. Jersey. 13-

l9rHA\IBEKS On .
Ju«?« —!.? J5mmm

donati-T- to any ctoartur.
fjsuk

< 1 (RK On June 16. Lt-Cel

f ^ O beloved husband olW Jt^sae
held. CUDnlngham Road. BaiwleaQ .

jso

Bowirar but B'.inatlon*. please, to Hntob
Heart Foundation.

^Ht^trc^^-crSSuo^pW:

Helen. Funeral urrsicn Sdoaday, Jun
Holy rnnify QranJt. 12.45 a.m
flower*. Please.
PERRIS.—On June 75. 19.1. ,

jt-v-ffi Peswra. an-vi 90 , of M
.Avenue. North Flneb.ey. widow at
Perrin Funeral se-vice at Baliaras
Mr-thodto Church. Finchley N.3. at

a.m.. Tune 21.
PHILLIPS.—On June 15. su

and peacrfuRv. at Pendeen. S! SI

RiU).«. widow of J. B. BP
Pkujps. much loved moBier ot
and P trail and •trandm other of
Lreraatlnn at Pmm era n l .

Traro.
am. Satoixtoy. June 19 . Ftoral »i

II dedred id Chanel of Rest, Tiram
PLUMMER On June 15. »ll«

Ptlioia fate Sh/rlerf. ot <-bj
ScttFcf St John*w Church. Chatham.

^'S'
,,

CAI'nOOLE.—On" June 1*. iri
Henh v formerly Bishop of K»«»-
terough. Ot 21. BnitoWKk Dri**-

-i.' hHovfd h ffgbflnd ol Franc**.

SSClf; J Sr ttriWdTchurch. Harropate.

tomorrow .Friday. Jwe 13. a* 9.30 a.m.
FaSny

t Juy ld. gcjoe-

Funerai vecvicc Vt’e^ H«r« CramMormm.
r,ar<i'in . on June 21 - at 3-SO o- 1??
Famfl> B.>wex%rKTlJ^ Doi»*loW[n!»y l’e

je«i lo toe Conomsry Care UW- C/O
The se,-r—lary. St AA>aas City Hwminal. 1

21 . at 2- 1 5 p.m.. follmved by erer

at Medwav Crematonutn. .

DRUCE.—On June J 15.
peacetollT.

after much ktodnew and care. atFlto-
ball. Midhurat. Mabkl in«
In>r of Noiuirjlwn. Widow, of .tor jara

li.Col V. P. Drucb. dc*»rl» Ibiwimother
of B.-try Denng and grandmother or

Su-«n Fredman. Cremalton prwaie.

DIPVNINC.—On June 14. at flat 5.

7. Leeds Road. HBrropare. AW MB.
beloved wffc of the late .

WP-LWC
Diownio. Semce at the Harrogate Cmm-
lorhrra tomorrow i Friday. June I8l «t

2 p.m. Fiowera may be sent to Svraln-

VAlT^e*
1

HEAULIEtJ .—Oo June 13.

m Pam. Enot'tao A R i«TpJr.. Connt
ry Val. ok BtAUJ-tEU. .ot .Cetnhraa.
Casteau. In his sorfi year, forbfied by Ihe

Rite* of toe HoW Chuich. Funeral
prjvale. at Carribron-Cartrau.

ESKEU..—Oa June 12. 1971. In

EAsrbourne, FaAJ«CE« Ethel Eskkll.
ngert 93 years, mother ot J«n and
stepmother of Gwyoneto and Betty.

Cremation at Eastbourne Oematorfum on
Friday. June 25. at 3.30 D-m. wo
flowers by tor reouest. . ....

EWE.—On June IS. 1971. oeaoefntty
at home, id 70Cfi jwr. Frank
Epwud, loving and mirth laved hus-
band father and orandfolhcr. Becrhwond.
Perk Road. Buxton. Service at Marclts-
rielrf Cvenmrsirtum tomorrow iFrtday,
June 18) at 3 p.m. Family Bowers only.

FOWKES.—On June 15. at Kenoh
HIM Nursino Rome. Tenterden. PHYt-US
Miucorr in*. Frer.i >. wife of toe Jafe
MUier-General c. C. Fowvxs. C.B.E..
D.S.O.. M.C. Cremation at CfMiKng. II
p.m. tomorrow 1 Friday. .lone 18).
Fanillv Bnwers nnly. ir desired doonhoos
to The Royal Req+ment of WaHm Bene,
vrderrt Fund. The Barracks. CardalT,
OF4 3YE.
FRASER.—On June 13. 1971. al the

Mlnchend and West Someraef Hospital,

at Medwav Cremat**nuin.
PROUDW.4X. on June 4. 191

Gloucester, John Edoar

i

«'i™,
Sept. 13. 1901. Loughhorraigh.
flowers, no letters. Plrw- Donatf.

deairad for CTouM-ter Cathwlrat R»
Man Appeal to Mr .V. « Tfiun

Barclay* Bunk Ltd. iMBrMng Br
8. 10. Southgate Street. Gloucester

RADFORD.—Oo June U5-
FB£0EBICK %> ILU.VM. at [Jl-

rrsf.

7. Wotacley Crescent. Point Pip er. S ;

Australia, deorly betovrd Iwgjr
Dorothy, beloved lather Of Jack

Girmi. dear (wfKr-'a-adsv ot Jm
Jean and devoted grandtaner of

KEITH.—On June 16. 1971. Th
Hon. Sir John Chakl.es »«
RUTH, lvf Baron RelUt ot Slooel

K.r.. m hi» 82nd j»tr. On W‘ —
injunction ihe funeral vriU to priv«i

$ELLtR.—On Juoe 16. 19- ]
fuHy >o Cape Town, m her a*a
MAnGARET Alice 5ell»ii. w
Anchor. Hormauiia. Lepe Pros-lnce

SNAPPER. On June 16. 197l-_
fully, Albebt. beloved father of R
and Babs. grendlalber of Lesley
Funeral W iflesden Jew ah Cen
Benconsfield Road, today (Thursday
171 at 4 p.m. Prd) era at 703.
Court. Maitla Vale, the came e

at a.So p.m.
STA-NV ON-SMITH.—0*1 June

DtdceiuH). alter a shart llltr—us- P.
JOHN, to hfs S3W» i ~ar. Kum-raf p
No flow-irs. nu letter*, pleast.

STEELE.—

O

b June 15.
UUWCINE STEELE. widow ol C
Aft,ntagiie Steele and daustttcr tr
late Henry Cum Brudshaw. ol FalL
Pork. Hdnlk. Reouiem Mom, 11
at at Mary's, Cad'jpau Street, on
day. June SI. fnllowvj by privala
meat. Fortined by the R»l«» of Ute_
Churcb.
STEVENSON.—On Jane 14, at

Edward YU Hospital. Midhnnt-Walter R- STEtuiso.v. retired Ct
lata R.A.M.C.. uf One Oak. Crow
West C1H1 tington. Smwc*. belovedv
band of Kathleen and dear fatb.

M\v. in her 66Hi year, nf Bank Fnd.
AIcon*be. Minrbead, widow Of Rev.
Hvom CnLtH Fra sen. Funeral service

Colon and ShrWanh- Cremation p | 1

STRICKLAND.—On June 16. 19
Wood -ids HaH. Ha I Khan, . EveLYK
GORDON. Wfduw u( GORtWN Fa
Strickland. tormeri) 01 Sms
crenmnon at Ea^Lbourne Creman
tomorrow tfnday. June I 81 at 12-3«

St Mlrhaef-« Church. Afcombe. on Tue,.
day. June 22. 2.15 p-m.
FBEWEN On June 16. 1971. peace-

ully al brr hame. Guideford Lodge. Rye.

No flowers, pledge.

„ SICCAtv On June 14.
Svb.vh Margaret, of 55. bln,
Munliort Drive. Grarahdl. Ev

fblly at brr haute. Guideford Lodpe. Rye.
Msirnr. cremaKoo 1 private) ( Charing.
1 l .30 a.m.. June 21 .

. GABAIN. — On Junr 15. 1971. «
o7. Hnrr»tonr Valley Road. Catrrham.
G» *m-« iRE-f*:. tn brr a*Ut year, widow

peuretully in hospital, aged 78
Funeral jwrvice at .AH Saint*
lornurrow (Friday. June 1st at 11
fallowed by cremation a l Wo ’

Flowers to E. HIU. funural d-
nf Hf.nrv Utton Gar* in end doarly
lav»d mother nf Mary- Norman and
nervl. rrematlon at thr Surrey & Sussex
Crematorium. Relcombe Road. Worth,
tomorrow ‘Friday. June 1«i «
12.30 P.m. Family flnwrr* only.
GRAIdlROOK On June 13. h» her

69lh year. NANCT K-vrr NERO, the be-
loved wife of Chbistof-hes Grazrorook-,
The Plr.-fc Hou-r. Hjirll-hury . and drnrly
loved mother of Christine. Jrao and John.
Funeral tprlvalcl tomorrow iFnday) at
St Jamrv Chnrrti. Hnrtlrbary. No flow-
er-. tttonve.
GRUBB On June 13. 1971. at her

hi mie. Barn End. Milverton. StHD«rsct.
AftRY f-onet 'Mibrft, youngest daughter
if thr late William Hunter, ot Belfast.
Crrmallon at Taunton today, Juna 1-7.

H \9LAM.—On June 1 5. 197 1 . In
hospital. Hinifrep HaslaV, late of
FirewillUm Hnune. Richmond. Surrey,
tv.iKwv of Aritnir F. Haslam- Crrma-
li.m At MortlBke. Monday. June 31. at
2.4ii p.m. Flowers to Sanders Private
rthADcl. «47. Upner Richmoad RorJ
l\ «.vi . London . S .W .14

.

HAVES.—On June 15. 1971. Katk
Ei.'Mr f, hrlnvrd anil devoted wife of
.lvv,F« HmitERT HUES, of 37. St Mar-
:iarci« Road. Whilna-h. t-taminntnn Spa.
I opera! -rrvtrc a- St Mantaret'* Church.
Vlhiiaadi ,m M',n.iH>. June 2l. nt t
P.m.. i.illniyrrf f,> erernallxn. Flowera
mav hr *rn( to H. .1. n*w*nn Ud... 22.
Gmrnr Street. Leamington Spa.
HAYSMAN.—On Jun- 15- in bpvnltnl.

GL»nt>. Kvhi.l Hvtsvitx. aqr.j gg. bite
nf Hammersmith and Milvwell Hill, tbe
dear nt-ler nf Laurie. Funeral at Edmon-
ton Cemetery on Monday. June 21, at
2.30 p.m.-
HEPBURN On June 16. 1971.

beau. fully- In a nuralog home at Irvine.
JfWiE tjeni Harria. much hived wire
r.f B»LL HB'M'IK imanv yean In Ran-
noon. Burma*. Servirr ai .Vi-i-nmi?
r rrvnaiorrain. Ayr. inmmrow cFridayi
at 1 -o0 tun. F.irnihr flowers unyy.

HICKS. Cm June 16. 1971. peace.
fully, at HoK Family Numlna Home.
IOI "f year. Ells line iTrrrlfl). w,Umv of
Sir ttimn HICK-, d>arl> lovea mother,grandmi dhor and prcal-granbrnrab^r
Funeral private. Flowers to Hin.-ev. 2Berkeley f.ard’ n-. Keniinginn rhuri-h
Street. W.8. Memorial service n> j»announeed later. w
HCUIIEA—Ott June 15. 7971. to vnet,Cuutv. .'O' d 81. «lHii.ih|er nf Ihe LieALFREn nn.1 BLtruiE Hi onto. p„"t'wood, .mil vlvlrr ol Anne. F.ilccn andBert. l-unernl -.-raire at llrandWuod IfldCeinctori. King- Heath. Rmnloaham.

PPH™' -il 2.50 P.mFa ml/> llmtrp null, p|,lU«.
p in.

Per shore, or the Church.
,TAV*SE.—Ob June ]S. peace!

bin sleep. Ejlmest Watson r.vtv
Woldlngoam. Funeral service at St
Church, YVoidifloharn, nn Monday

i
l. at 12.30 p.m. Flowers tu
"tor * bon. IS .'17. High St.. O

flowers Or Utters, pl.-ase.
TRAIL On June 15. 1971. F

R'JHFJ.TSON C.B E.. M.C.. Al. A-.
F.R.C.P.. dearly loved hu?ba
Marion. Creruatii.n prnatr. No Bo
letit-o.. olvasr. b) hlv request.
TWORT.—On June 16. )9

hnrii-. Rkoinalo Joseph Twort.
M.n.. F-R.L-F.. Shed 60. of
Rope Walk Nottingham Funeral
at St Andrew's. Belgrave Square. Iham. at 2 p.m. Monday. Ju
Family flowers only. Donations
British Heart Foundation. kRoad. Nottingham, wouid be
appreciated.
VINCENT oo June 16 IT

IvrtM -Edw.vrrl VI I HosOftAf. VIViNcurr » his 7Bt1t h
dearly loved father of Lesley a
Funeral al Golden Green \~rem;
Mnndsy. June 21, at 11.50 a.,
ttnevers.

WlAl.MSLBY,—On June J4. at I
Eii-tw oort Road. Rayhsgh.
nA.«>i.RV, much loved husbandand lather nf Allan. Patncra anc
rtialrman nf Walmvley, Hammond

. Br-naeot > Ltd., and Senior
.

* rt. tv ilham A uon. Cn-madoa
aJT'.fcrT 'JldRy- June lai at i

SSSSQSui.
°“ tarVlira> sut,°°

On June 14. 1971. .« hi, home. Gable Cam. Yet
P^-ei. Robert Luxon, aged 5:
netoved husband of N-)ra »nd HDamH and Pdtrick. Private erem

1 a tin ton Denne, littermnnt of ash-Genn»» Church. Bude. Cornwall -
day. June 19. at 2.30 p.m. Cut

to toe ehoreh. Memorial •

2-- 2-50 P.m.. Y.
Partto Church.

.50 p.m.. Y<

^RkE^r*rtrJsru.

,t

ic£:

ACKNOWLEDGMENT?
IYNDS.—Mrs 5. W

express UlanVjt for
tetters received during
bereavement. B

HUNT. “— On Junr 14. IBTtcmldrjiij. ViRvra-v Jvvire WlLiiii"h“‘
1

b
^S

,, nf Grair ond lather nf Rmrr

MEMORIAL SERVII

•"»«rn»w iFnuni/ iU„STdlf af 10 InquinM:
Putney. 7^3 344 1. N„ lelb ra"We

'

„ 1
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,N
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J""? i6. 1 97 1

!

JLU.\. n,
j

#, C.rrrnA^Trl \\ iv, NnrHtHsrv-%. M 1 7R

By Our Staff Correspondent in
Andorra

THa Tour RcitunS who died of
a nitoier, illness in Andorra
tvpvp hi 1 ril'd vosicrday in ihe tiny

*i
rs valley mmelerv.

Mrs Avis I'rrretr. of Surbiton,
Fwrrpv Hie 5nle survivor,
alipnrled Hie funeral.

.
^P^pfsh aiiihorities are still

mvrslieatin^ ihe theory that the
ilhipss which killed Mrs Ferrell's
husband, iimthcr and father and
sistrr, vv b •( r, 1Used bv food poison-
ing.
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Bv Our New York Stair
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III- * nil rt It time ill t\vr, d.n ^
r.ngmPrtr.-s decidod in iTplaco Ihp
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MAI T«H AN.—On Tun* 15. 1971. „»
.V ''I"' >n hi* fljto v*r. Th-iui, FLOWERS

irv-ii Tin«b.>aii pf 'i afiri
tov-n „-hrr en.l -tm.II.mI,. ,

.

- it Kto-hruo-t ChuTh Wstantomurfitt, . Fri-tov, jnar 18' at " 30 nm'
*t^'

P’ 0,,'S' ba SCnt 10 Mess«" KMrtbn.'

FLOtVERH SOFTEN »coniiort to those tInvirnnt brautv cot
ntiiHtnli marc th
clrxurasfanr« pravea
i°3 the ceremony—
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.crb be delivered ty


